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Establishing rights 
of the 

unborn child, page 14 

' *>kins, Home Secretary; • was 
:\by the right and the left last. 

. . hen he spoke at a rally in 
l in support of Mr "Reg 

■S'’* Women protesting about 

immigrants threw flour bags, hit¬ 
ting Mr Jenkins in' the chesti and 
demonstrators of the “ Free Des 
Warren " campaign barracked him. 
THe. meeting was halted for a. time- 

itremists ■ endanger our party5 
• :i Hatfield 

Leigh 
. rninps of what could 

the Labour Party and 
iocracy if Mr Prentice, 
'nr Overseas Develop' 
not reinstated bv bis 

. • o’ party at Newham, 
" were given 1bst night 

..lie rally in his con-' 

f- 

'' -.f. 

-»*». 

•.rnings came from Mr 
Home Secretary, and 

i tins. Secretary of State 
and Consumer Prorec- 
came to the support of 
unet colleague at a 

. i East Ham Town Hall, 
eering launched the 
to win moderates back 

‘MbcaJ party and over- 
majnrity aori-Prentice 

i,n the constituency 
anagement committee, 

,t stnissed him in the 
' Mr Prentice, whose 
*s the party's national 

i committee wifi grind 
..hrnugh the inquiry 

’■ until at least Novem- 
untij early next year 
ibout a conversion in-* 
oca 1-party; It is then 
Tinns to the manage-- 
miuee will take place, 
giir's meeting erupted 
nee from both left and 
:n Mr Jenkins rose to 

Tracking, from unti¬ 
le ft-wingers reached a 
irh chants of “ Free 

■cn” [a reference, to a 
risoned for conspiracy, 
’lent buiIdin^ workers* 
Shrewsbury!, a group 

e-ased women hurled 
<, bitting the minister 
cu. They said as they’ 
«l?tl away that they 

protesting about 
* and immigration. 
« then broke out for 
n the middle oEthe 

hcTwcen supporters 
neuts of Mr Fren'uce. 
tcering was halted, a 

second time when a docker 
forced his way to the front, 

.shouting and abusing Mr Jep-. 
kins for his attitude to Mr 
Warren.. 

The Home. Secretary com¬ 
pared the women who called 
him “traitor” with the anti- 
Prpntice demonstrators,'saying 
they . represented extremis ms. 
which bred on each Other: “A. 
small minority on the- Jeft who 
scream and screech," end a 
small minority on the far right, 
who throw their. silly little 
baas.** 

In opposing such extremists, 
be shouted, “we wiU fight and. 
fight and fight a?ai<t as long as 
we have political breath In our 
bodies”, .- 

In his speech to the meeting, 
Mr Jen Idas said that Labour 
had been a movement of 
conscience and reform, rooted 
in the country and the people, 
but now an axe ms being laid 

.to those .principles.' - 
“ If Reg Prentice is 'cut down 

it is not just the local party that 
is undermining its own founda¬ 
tions by ignoring the beliefs 
and feelings of ordinary people, 
the whole legitimate' Labour 
Party, left as.well as right, is 
crippled if extremists have their 
wav.” 

The party must decide 
whether it wahte'd to be able 
to go on winniag. elections 
when all the people spoke, or 
whether it reduced itself to -a 
narrow hand of professional' 
politicians confined in a perma¬ 
nent ghetto of "impotence. 

“ Jf tolerance is shattered ” 
Mr Jenkins added, “ formidable 
consequences will- follow. 
Labour MPs. will either have 
to become creatures of coward¬ 
ice, concealing their views, trim-. 
mins their sails, accepting 
orders, stilling their con¬ 
sciences. or they will all have 
to be men far far jo the left.' 
of those whose votes they seek. 

“ Either, would make, a 
mockery of parliamentary 

democracy.. ’ The first would 
reduce still further, and rightly 
reduce, respect for the House 
of Commons.'.It would become 
an assembly of men with craven 
spirits and . crooked tongues- 
Tne second would, quite simply, 

.diviorce the Labour Party from 
the peoplei” 

Britain was not‘ a revolution-, 
ary nation; Even in our/more 
radical national moods ■ we 

.wanted an ordered progress- 
under the law, not an attempt 
at salvation through . chaos. 
“ Yer let thore be no doubt that 

.there are .quire a lot of people 

.who want the latter course but 
who have .recently ‘ come into 
the Labour Party.” Previously- 
they bad devoted their "activity' 
to fringe politics and tiny 
schismatic parties. 

Tn a reference to ■ Miss 
'Vanessa Redgrave, who stood 
jas - a -Wprkers? Revolutionary 
Party candidate . against Mr 
Prentice, Mr .Jenkins said that 
one of those schismatic parties 
had a. candidate in Newham in 
..February last year. The same 
party .put up a candidate, in his 
own constituency, in..Birming¬ 
ham. -It .secured .280 votes, 
having spent £524- 

“ What I believe-has occurred 
to .a number, of people since is 
that half the effort devoted to 

Italians threaten tax 
reprisals against 
France’s wine levy 

The Prince of Wales shaking hands at Redhill Hospital, Surrey, last 
night with Guardsman Paul Thomas, aged 20, who lost both legs and 
an arm in the Caterham public house bomb explosion. With them are 
Mrs Mary Thomas and their baby son. 

Fault in new signal system may 
have led to crash with 61 hurt 

penetrating the- Labour Party- 
can produce..u'p to-fifnr or a 
hundred. thries_the. result. C.ap=_ 
ture the selection machinery 
aid,- in .tile . short run-: you 
captore not 280 but 20,000 or 
.25.000 votes." 

Mr Jeiikths said that-in the 
long run such tactics would not 
work. If such groups gained 
control in many constituencies; 
“those 20,000 nr 25,000 votes 

■would quickly fade away and 
tlte once great Labour Party 
would be reduced to an 
impotent and isolated rump. . 

“Such a process must' be 
combated. • with the utmost 
vigour.because it .will .endanger 

- tyntixmed on page 2; £014 

el union 
?at to 
national 

Ice 
Rmirlcdge 
diior 
•nal strike in the steel 
was threatened _ last 

leaders of the National 
Blastfurnaceroen -over 

dispute concerning. a 
v blast furnace lying 
.inwern. South Wales, 

■ion’s national cxecu- 
cd a British Steel Cor- 
iny offer to work the 
ig plant, which can 
:5.0U0 tons of iron a 
t. 140 men, compared 
men needed to run 

last furnaces produc- 
i tons a-week. The 
insist that their offer 

in up to £100 a “week 
P men. 
ctor Smith, general 
nf the union, said last 
"he corporation have 
if our members-, as 
Sunday, do-not .com- 

is furnace they would 
font. If they do that 

have a full, all-out 
Jiroughout the court- 

isrfumaccmen voted 
ic TUC-Government 
latino measures at 
, Trades Union Con- 
I their ejection of 
el's*.proposals clearly 
erious threat to the 
;rrv. on which much 
jiufacturing- industry 

Steel confirmed last 
its offer for payment 

,7g of the new furnace 
•' irgtiing that if it gave 

union’s demand for 
k for the highest paid 
e new plant it would 
ms from other groups 
niiiar increases. 

opens 
on race 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent. 

The Government's proposals 
for. toughening laws against 
racial discrimination, published 
in a White Paper yesterday, 
immediately began, a 'fierce 
debate. 

The proposals were attacked 
by a number of Conservatives, 

■biit even among leading race 
relations workers there was 
criticism of somqbf the Govern¬ 
ment’s .intentions,' 

The main proposals, which 
were given in The Times on 
Tuesday,, include the merging 
of the Race Relations Board and 
the Community Relations Com¬ 
mission, action to prevent dis¬ 
crimination ■ by clubs, and a 
measure enabling individuals to 
rake to court Or industrial 
tribunals people who have dis¬ 
criminated unlawfully against 
them. 

Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary, 
said yesterday: “The White 
Paper’ fulfils our promise to 
ensure tbet the powers to tackle 
racial discrimination would not 
he left weaker than "those 
designed to promote equality 
for women any longer than 
necessary- 

“When these two measures 
become law we shall have a 
comprehensive code of law 
against both racial and sex dis¬ 
crimination, effective means 
for die victims of discrimina¬ 
tion to obtain redress, and a 
powerful commission able to 
taclde the serious impediments 
that stand in the way of equal 
opportunities both for Britain*1 
racial minorities and for 
women.” 

That was not quite how the 
proposals were seen by—Sir 
Geoffrey Wilson, chairman of 
the Race Relations Board; 
though he warmly welcomed 
ihe White-Paper in general and 

thought that implementation 
■would , enable racial discrimina¬ 
tion-to", be tackled more effec¬ 
tively- ■ • ■ • 

He. said: . “ I am, however, 
opposed to. the. proposal to 
deal with . complaints outside 
the employment area through 
litigation in county courts. 
Victims of discrimination will 
he at enormous disadvantage 
in securing rheir rights, and I 
urge the Government to take, 
another look at this.” 

The, 1 Community - Relations 
Commission regretted that the 
Government had not decided 

. who/ should .be responsible for. 
coordinating aqd supporting 

. the work . Of community, rela¬ 
tions councils, lodar bodies'that 
try to promote racial harmony 
and understanding. 

It said: * Unless the Race 
Relations ' Commission ' (the 
proposed new joint body), is 
given these- responsibilities, we 
are convinced that it will seem 
to be out of touch with tbe ex¬ 
perience- .and ..feelings ~o£ 
minprity groups.” ....... 

Mr Ian Gilmour, Opposition 
spokesman on- Home Affairs, 
said he was concerned by the 
Government’s apparent. flirta¬ 
tion with,.- censorship and also 
by its proposal to withdraw the 

■ necessity to prove meaningful 
intent before convicting-people 
under section; 6 of the .-1965 
Act. (This Created the offence 
of incitement to racial hatre'd.) 

- .“The former would be un¬ 
acceptable-'in -a free . society 

■'and the latter creates an'abs» 
lute offence iu which.innocence 
of intent is no defence. This 
goes against normal legal rights 
and I believe that there should 
be a greater emphasis on 
conciliation proceedings”, be 
said. *—•-••• - - 

Leading article, page 15 
White Paper, page 16 

By Stewart Tendler . 
A defect in Britain’s most 

-modem- railway signalling sys- 
.tera may have caused a collision 
between two trains in south 
London yesterday in which 61 
people were injured. 

The system, opened in July at 
London' Bridge station as part 
of a £24m modernization pro¬ 
gramme, is designed to prevent 
signals from placing two trains 
on a -collision course. But 'Mr 
Terry Wiltshire,, co-driver of 
one of the trains; said after the 
crash that he understood both 
trains had been given signals 

’to go ahead. 
Mr Wiltshire was in a diesel 

locomotive at tbe rear of a 
t train of empty carriages a mile 

■OiWifa- a half out of .LondOt|- 
:Bridge. His train met-the'9-02 
electric train from Epsom 
Downs to London Bridge -af 
points on an embankment 50ft 
above Bermondsey. 

Tbe cab of the commuter-train 
ran into the cab of the diesel 
at the front of the empty train. 
The first carriage of the com¬ 
muter train keeled over. 

Mr Wiltshire said he talked 
to the driver of the other train 
and his mate at the front of his 
train, Mr David Parks. Mr Wilt¬ 
shire said: “ Dave had a clear - 
signal, a shunt signal, two white 
lights. I talked to Mr Roy 
Williams, the ocher driver, and 
•he told me had a clear signal 
of two yellow lights.” 

r ; Mr Parks jumped clear as the 
crash occurred.but Mr Williams 
was trapped in bis cab with Mrs 
Lilian Taylor, a carnage 
cleaner, travelling in the guard’s 
seat. - 

Mr Alfred Lawry, aged 60, 
from Purley, a passenger, said: 
“ We were’ going along calmly 
when there'was one hell of a 
blast on the hooter. It made 
me look up. and as I did so I 
saw a man in shirr sleeves 
running across the line in front 
of the train. About, the same 
time we felt and heard a terrific 
bang-”- . - . _ 

Workers in a lorry yard at 
tbe foot- -of the embankment 
were the first rescuers. Mr 
William Moir, the foreman, said 
they found Mr Williams and 
Mrs Taylor in the cab. “The 
driver was trapped by one of 
his legs and. we got him out 
by ripping away the floor.” Mrs 
Taylor was trapped under a 
sear. 
- Workmen ran ropes up the 
.slippery grass-slopes to guide 
tbe 200 passengers down to the 
yard. 

All the Injured were taken to 
Guy’s Hospital, but only eight 
were detained. Mr Williams, of 
Sutton, Surrey, was reported to 
have a broken leg and other in¬ 
juries. 

As an inquiry into the crash 
got under way. Southern Region 
said the crash had occurred on 
the junction of a Spur line and 
a reversal line. The spur line 
Was being used by tbe empty 
train and. the other by the com¬ 
muter train. .^'A reversal line is 
one on which:jxaius can go up 
and down. V 

Southern Region -would not 
comment on tbe question of the 
signals but said the possibility 
of a fault was being investi¬ 
gated. 

It said: “In this new system 
two trains cannot be set on a 

collision course unless the sys¬ 
tem is defective.” 

Fifty miles of track is covered 
hy one central signal box at 
London Bridge. The,signaimen 
have a 30ft track plah. 

Instead of pulling levers to 
work the ISO signals and 114 
sets of points, the signalmen 
press buttons. A computer 
Jinked- to a television system 
gives station managers and 
other staff a picture of what is 
happening on the lines. The 
computer does not provide a 
record of instructions rhat can 
be. played back! 

The inquiry will also examine 
the possibility of human error. 
Driver killed: A train driver 
was killed yesterday after a 
crash near Corby* Northampton¬ 
shire, which railway officials 
and police knew was going to 
happen but could not prevent 
(a correspondent writes). Thirty 
wagons loaded with coke dust 
broke free during shunting 
operations and careered at 60 
xnpb down a one-and-a-balf-mile 
gradient towards an oncoming 
freight train travelling at 40 
mph. 
. The driver knew nothiag of 
the impending danger and, 
although railway officials alerted 
the police, they were too late 
to prevent a head-on collision 
at the mouth of a mile-long 
tunnel at Gretton. 

The wagons crumpled inside 
the tunnel and became com¬ 
pressed against the walls. 
Rescuers using a heavy crane 
■worked for more than 13 hours 
to reach the driver, whose body 
was trapped. 

Photograph, page 4 

By Our Foreign Sraff 
France is to impose a levy, 

effective from today, on imports 
of ell IraliiLi v.ines. M Chirac, 
the Prime Minister, announced 
this in Paris yesterday after he 
had met winegrowers1 leaders 
fmm the “Midi” region tor 
more than two hours. 

But in Rome, the Italian 
Government indicated that it 
was considering retaliating with 
measures restricting the much 
more valuable sales of French 
agricultural products in Italy. 
These measures ‘would affect 
beef, cattle oti the hoof, dairy 
produce and cereals. 

France’s levy, designed to 
stem the import of cheaper- 
Italian wines ivhich have been 
competing successfully through¬ 
out the summer against similar 
wines produced in southern 
France, was decided on by the 
Cabinet after Tuesday night’s 
failure by the agricultural mini¬ 
sters of the Nine in Brussels to 
agree on a compromise. 

M Chirac cl aimed the non¬ 
tax was “ in conformity with 
the Communin- spirit ”, adding 
that be did not anticipate 
retaliatory measures by Italv. 
The French winegrowers* diffi¬ 
culties were real, he said, 
describing their demands for 
such measures against the 
Italian imports as “ to a great 
extent legitimate”. 

On imports of the cheaper 
Italian wines, the rax will 
amount to 36 per cent, experts 
calculated.' But France also 
imports higher-priced Italian 
wines to fortify its own wines, 
so that the tax levied may 
average 11 to 12 per cent. 

The Prime Minister’s state¬ 
ment did not mention a time 
limit for the Jery, although the 
impression after the Brussels 
meeting was that if France in¬ 
voked Article 31, it would apply 
only to ‘he end of this year. 

M Chirac obtained a favour¬ 
able initial reaction at the 
Hotel Matignon from the wine¬ 
growers’ leaders. M Emmanuel 
Maffre-Bauge, president of the 
T.-.ble Winegrowers’ Federation 
and the toughest speaking 
figure among the Languedoc 
growers, declared: “ Even if 
everything is not perfect, we are 
satisfied the Government is 
taking account of the growers’ 
dramatic situation.” 

Meanwhile, Signor Giovanni 
Marcora. the Italian Minister of 
Agriculture, was said by an 
official of his ministry to have 
In his desk a decree for sub¬ 
mission to tbe next meeting of 

the Cabinet tn limit French 
agricultural import'. 

These were stated rn be worth 
at least four times the Italian 
wine exports ro France, amount¬ 
ing in 1P74 tn about 23D.0P0 
million lire (about, £175m). 

The Italian Government was 
also planning to rake the case 
to the European Court of Jus¬ 
tice at Luxe mho me althmish 
without any expectation of 
quick results. 

While it was not denied rhat 
the big sales of cheap Italian 
wine in the.-last year have 
brought .difficulties for southern 
French vineyards, rhe French 
decision was widely condemned 

• by farming organizations and 
political parties- in Italy. Tin* 
relapse 40 rariff barriers- was 
seen as. endangering one of the 
European Community's few 
positive achievements, the com¬ 
mon agricultural market. The 
allegation was aKt> beard that 
double standards, were heuiB 
applied to benefit rhr richpr 
member states and discriminate 
against rhe weaker ones. 

In Brussels,' Mr Pierre 
Lard Inn is. the EEC Commis¬ 
sioner responsible for agricul¬ 
ture, dropped a hint yesterday 
thar the Commission would 
probably be prepared m coun¬ 
tenance a slighi bending of F.F.C 
rules, bv allowing France to in¬ 
voke a lapsed safeguard clause 
in . the rcguLannn establishing 
a common market in nine. 

This way out of Francr's 
difficulties was original I v put 
forward by Mr Lardinois durin-s 

. rhe unsuccessful . meeting of 
European ministers af agricul¬ 
ture earlier this neck. Everyone 
excenr rhe Italians were pre¬ 
pared ro endorse this formula. 

The EF.C. foreign ministers, 
meeting in Venice, decided 
yesterday to seek n further 
alignment nf policy on inter¬ 
national affairs, in the immedi¬ 
ate ivake nf rhe serious differ¬ 
ences within the Commutin'' 
over rhe Italian wine exports. 

The Italians and the British 
governments favour a general 
reappraisal of rhe Community's - 
agricultural policy, and this !* 
the type of quarrel which might 
lead to a more urgent feeling 
for the necessity nf change. 

The Corrierc Delta Sera said 
that the French duties* cven"ir 
limited in effeer until the end 
of tlte year, ** represent some¬ 
thing much more serious than 
the economic damage, certainly 
substantial, for our wine pro¬ 
ducers and for Italian agricul¬ 
ture in general ”. 

Leading article, page la 

trapped potholers 
Grenoble, Sept 11.—Rescue 

teams today linked up with four 
English potholers stranded 
L600fr down one of tbe world's 
deepest abysses, tbe Berger 
Grotto. 

Two other English potholers. 
Mr Philip Brown and Mr 
Duncan Smith, both of Burnley, 
Lancashire, were able to get 
out of tbe grotto unaided as 
the rescuers prepared to help 
their companions to tbe surface. 

Two Frenchmen, who set out 
with the English group on 
Saturday, are blocked in a 
flooded part of the grotto 
2,600ft down; and rescuers 
now have no hope of finding 
them alive. 

The four British explorers 
still in die Grotto, known as 

“the .Everest of the Under¬ 
ground”, are very weak but 
Ibeir lives, are not in danger, 
rescuers said. 

They were named as Mr 
Peter Wilson of Burntev. Mr 
Barry Weaver of Rochester, 
Kent. Mr Nigel Smith of 
Accrington, Lancashire, and Mr 
Peter Macmullan of Colne, 
Lancashire. 

Altogether a group of 10— 
four French and six English— 
went down into the grotto on 
Saturday with tlte aim nf 
descending 3,680ft—only 40ft 
above the lowest point ever 
reached in the pit, the final 
depth of which « not known. 
.Two of the Frenchmen turned 
back early because they became 
too tired.—Reuter. 

Powell attack on Ulster Convention 
search for a ‘false compromise’ 
Prom Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

As Northern Ireland's poli¬ 
ticians plunged the Future of 
the constitutional Convention 
into further disarray by their 
activities at Stormont yesterday 
Mr Enoch Powell reemerged 
unexpectedly as an . important 
influence on events there- 

Mr Powell, the Unired Ulster 
Unionist MP for Down, South, 
broke his recent silence _on the 
worsening crisis by delivering 
one of the bitterest and most 
Closely argued attacks on -the 
Government and its convention 
policy yet heard in Northern. 
Ireland. 

He told his audience, from 
the right-wing Monday Club of 
Ulster: “The field in which the 
weeds of terrorism and murder 
spring up has been ploughed' 
and manured, and the dragon’s 

teeth are duly yielding their 
saranic harvest.” 

Before his speech in the' 
bomb-battered official Unionist 
Party headquarters in Belfast* 
Mr Powell was accused by Mr 
Gerard Firt, leader of the Social 
Democratic and Labour Tarty, 
of playing a crucial role in in¬ 
fluencing the “ Loyalist ” coali¬ 
tion’s recent hard-line decision 
against power-sharing. 

Mr Powell denied last night 
that he had made any man¬ 
oeuvres. He said be had just 
pointed out the terms of the 
coalition manifesto to his col¬ 
leagues. 

Mr Fitt was adding his voice 
to that of Mr William Craig, 
who earlier criticized Mr 
Powell’s role in persuading the 
coalition to vote overwhelm¬ 
ingly againsr the idea of con¬ 
tinuing private talks aimed at 
finding a compromise. 

> saving 
id be 
>m a vear ’ 

Select CtMHiniuee 
and Technology sug- 
;« “ task force ” of 

officials and others 
trv and academic life 
•place. the present 
idiiw on energy con- 
H says tlte new group 
\ at saying 15 per 
ic*gy within t»vo or 
ifs. Page 3 

ote dispute 
ig nu- the Middle East 
iiibt. Third World and 
sates at the London 

the Intcr-Parlia* 
niou yesterday caused 
tern MPs to question 
less and future of the 
•n Page 6 

Egyptians close 
Palestine fadjb: 
Egypt yesterday closed, down 
the Voice of Palestine, radio 
station in Cairo-^f hours after 
it had claimed, that President 
Sadat had- been .tbe Target of 
an assassination attempt.. The 
report.' first. monitored from 
Baghdad; was dismissed offici¬ 
ally as “pure nonsenso--. 

Cash from sport 
Frank Shorter, oF rite United. 
States, .the- Olympic, marathon 
champion, has put bis amateur 
career in jeopardy, by admitting 
that he has made money from (liar lit: uao mwv ^ 

running. “We’re all profes¬ 
sionals ". he said. ** 1 have prob¬ 
ably violated nearly, %llie 
rules nf -the International Olymj 
nic Committee on amateurismi • 

Page I- 

Nkomo expulsion 
fromANC 
A leadership dispute in.Rho-'. 
desia’s African National Coun¬ 
cil has led to its president, 
.Bisbop Abel "Miworewa^ .expel¬ 
ling his • fellow . nationalist 

■leader Mr-Joshua Nkonio and 
two other execuove. members, 
from the movement. Page p 

Higher housing costs: The cost 
of providing and maintaining 
local authority housing will rise 
by 28 per cent m 1975-/6. s 
Pay ' policy: Welsh factory 
•workers tire believed to be 'first 
to- strike for full E6- ■ • 'A 
Stockholm: Sweden mobilizes 

•two riot bdnalions to -face 
,demotutratpr5 expected at 
tennis match witlT Chile ' 5 
Nuclear testsRussia, proposes 
ban on all- explosions - except 
those underground for peaceful 
purposes ■ 6 
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Letters: On the purpose of the 
Bar from the Chairman of. the 

- Bar ; on church appointments from 
the Bishop of -Chester 
Leading articles: Law and race 
relations; The wine war; The 
Brenner case 
Features, pages 13 and 14 
CarottBe-'Moorebead bo the effect 
of television violence on: children's 
behaviour; Bernard 'Levin dis¬ 
covers bargains galore; Diana 

' Geddes on legal aid scheme 
Obituary, page 17 
Sir George Thomson 
Arts, page 10 
David Robinson on new films in 
London : Leonard BucV;Il-v on 
D<tv.« of Hope (BBC1) and Stanley 
Reynolds on Raffles (Yorkshire); 
Irving Wardle and Stanley Sadie 
at tbe Edinburgh FesEwaJ ;'CfiaHes.' 
tewsen on Happp ad. a Sandbag 

(Ambassadors. Theatre) 
Sport, pages II and 12 
Cricket: MCC tour of South 
Africa off; Hampshire keep 
championship hopes alive: 
Racing : Doncaster and Goodwood 
prospects; Yachting : Americans 
triumph at Torbay 
Business News, pages 1S-23 
Stock markets: 111 quiet trading 
shares drifted downwards and the 
FT index closed 4.4-down to 3l5.7. 
The gilt-edged market was nervous* 
ahead of today’s trade figures 
Financial Editor: Dickinson 
Robinson under pressure; Com¬ 
mercial Union redeems loan stock 
Business features: The social, 
-economic and political problems 
of a multi national company are 
discussed bv Peter Norman 
Business Diary : Brotherly iuve In 

■jeopardy on tho-executive of the 
National Union of Mineworkers 
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Mr Firt argued that without 
rhe intervention the report of 
the Convention, whatever its 
form, would ar least have been 

/drawn-up by the elected repre¬ 
sentatives of Northern Ireland 
without outside influence. “ I 
understand that within the past 

.72 hours there bas been some 
interference from Mr Enocb 
Powell and that bis attitudes are 
not entirely unrelated to the 
decisions taken by the United 
Ulster Unionise Coalition 

Mr Powell has attended three 
recent meetings of the coalition, 
including one yesterday. He is 
believed to have argued that the 
Government would not have 
permitted a temporary coalition 
iu be introduced without legis¬ 
lating to make its structure 
permanent, and once again 
made a forceful plea in favour 
of. integration. 

Continued on page 2, col 8 

BBC close down 
of Radio 2 
after midnight 
By a Staff Reporter 

Radio 2 is to close at mid¬ 
night from September 29, except 
at weekends, the BBC an¬ 
nounced yesterday. That means 
that apart from occasional Open 
University - .programmes. . on 

-Radio 3 listeners will only be 
able to tune into commercial 
radio stations after midnight for 
home programmes. 

The half-hour cut has been 
ordered to provide material 
each day that will be used to 
separate Radios 1 and 2 by an 
extra 30 minutes. 

Mr Douglas Muggeridge, con¬ 
troller of both programmes, 
said: “We are sorry to disap. 
point those people who listen 
to radio after midnight but we 
know we can satisfy more 
people by separating Radio 1 
and 2 in the afternoon by an 
extra half-hour.” 

Wn*goners’ Walk, the week¬ 
day serial, will start half an 
hour earlier at 4-30 pm, on 
Radio 2. 

The SAA Hying Hotel to Jobbing. 

The Flying Hotel; comfort 
all the way to South Africa. 

Tbe day you take off for South Africa is a day to look 
forward to.Ajid at SAA,we aim to make sure you enjoy 
every second of the trip. 

That’s why we created the Flying Hotel A 747B 
jumbo jet with all the service you'd expect of a Grand HoteL 
Starting with the seats especially designed for SAA to give 
you armchair comfort 

And there’s more. A memorable wineKsL Gourmet 
cuisine A maitre d’hote! and his trained staff to make sure 
you enjoy every second of your flight 

It’s all waiting for you on the Flying Hotel: flying down 
to Jo*burg every evening-and our special non-stop flight 
gets there fas ter than any other airline. 

Choose between our Blue Diamond First Gass, 
or Gold Medallion Economy Class travel Ask your travel 
agent, or ring us. Here are our addresses: South African 
Airways.251/9 Regent Street London W1R 7AD. 

Phone-01-734 984L Also at Wa terloo Street Birmingham 
021-643 96Q5.Hope Street Glasgow 041-2212932. 
’■Peter Street, Manchester 061-S34 4 436. 

jWdBMBriji p 

Comfort all theway 

AA 
South African Airways 

Where no ones a stranger 
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■ jy> j^LtJbo JsMjC 

'When you are getting on in years and find that you can 
320 longer cope, it is good to know that the Distressed 

Gentlefolk’s Aid Association runs 10 rather special Resi¬ 
dential and Nnrsrag Homes for people like yon. 

They syre special because the DGAA understand the 
problems of the elderly — and, in particular, of the elderly 
■who haie known ‘better days. People are always given a 

. place in. a Home where they wifi ‘fit-in’, where the others 

'■ are the same sort of person with much the same sort of 

problems, 

.. . This is vital work. It Is work that is not and cannot Tie 
Undertaken by the- Welfare State. It Is work that must be 
done with-sympathy atrd understanding. 

... The DGAA needs your donation urgently. And please, 
^o remember, the DGAA when making out your WilL 

DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK'S 
AID ASSOCIATION 

SScarage Gate House, Vicarage Gate, Kensington. London WS 4AQ 

HOME NEWS. 

Villagers 
claim 
victory over 
gas plan 
from Trevor Fishlock 
Cardiff 

The villagers of Hirwaun. Mid- 
Glamorgan, who for more than 
two years have resisted a 
scheme 10 build huge gas 
storage tanks near their 
homes, seem to have won their 
battle. 
.IF Wales Gas is given plan¬ 

ning permission for an alterna¬ 
tive site tiiree miles farther 
a-vay, on the fringe of the Bre¬ 
con Beacons National Park, rhe 
ranks will he built there for 
ilOm, double the cost of die 
original Hirwaun scheme. 

Every day since cnnrracrors 
First tried tn start work people ! 

‘Historic interest’ listing closes station SDLP 
i By Neville Hodgkinson 

] Stone house railway station, a 
j huge, early Victorian structure 
I in Gloucester shire, designed hr 

Brunei, trill be closed by British 
Rail from October 6 benae of 
a Department of the Enrriron- 
mem order listing it as being 
of architectural and historical 
interest. j 

A rniAiinnM rinatrd 

British Rail said, although they 
had an obligation to keep it 
safe. 

Bat Stonehouse parish coun¬ 
cil believes that British Rail are 
using the 1 wring as an cacu.vc 
for gening our of an agreement 
under which the village «M to 
pay £13,000 towards the mod¬ 

i' niler ihe agreement, reached of the parish -enmrit. «*u! ; T ] Jcf 
sr year inter British Rail had yesterday that the hhfp'I4 «i 
ied t.i clove the station. the hkiwi;«iw .■ «nd . pn.-scn^ir- • 

lost 
tried ... _ 
council has already paid It»,j0P. 
The rest was to have been paid 
on completion of the work, due 
in Ocmbur Inst year. But bv 
then the main part of the work- 
had still not been started. 

ernnation, which mostly in. although hull ding materials had 
voired demolition and rite erec- W* « ,u+ 

could best he Mined in- kevniug 
the station open as a fund inn¬ 
ing monument. 

Tlie Department of the 
KnvirnnmvtU said last night 
that the building, was It-tcd 
after it had been brought w 

Bttenrion. The order n tract 

recove: 
Continued from ; 

Mr P»nefJ ye 

The station pay. Because of the agreement. A parish meeting they cannot justify that expense that there were no strong oh- 
closure the station was likely next week will deride what for a nr a non that' does not mw. itvrions. but w such request.' 
to fall into disrepair anyway, action m rake. Mr John Barlow, chairman had been received. : 1 “Mv*¥ 

Mr Prentice’s colleagues rally to his side 
Continued from page 1 

“n rein S!IVC,*!» j memary democracy. If h began 
"ar^1 lo P«ri" tntHnenmm it m£ld 

Soi PKk-! •sssrof f*™rhinj: 
Tliey said rhey were afraid ! „ _£ .. . . 

the tanks misfit explode, and „ T*1C^I *iare 
they would not accept repeated ■ a7*wer, hnoging MP* and 
assurances of the gas board { *te setec,’on P”**™ » 
that they would he safe. - people, certainly not by 

Tlie village action committee r ?aking n farther wav. Ir would 
said that if Wales Cus tried to i ,nvoIve urgent consideration of 
start work thousands of people : more popular lonns of -teteexion. 
would bine!: the roads ia the ■' l*nmanc» m American parlance, 
district. When contractors, though these have their dis- 
wirh a police escort. tried to • advantages. or of ether 
get through the picket, thou- : "icasures of electoral reform, 
sands of people poured out of i wol“d involve a bitter end 
facwrics in rne area and : Perhaps gravely damaging 
blocked the site entrance. I battle for the soul and future 

Local authorities in the area ! °F the Labour Parts-. But wfiar- 
scid tha: the 5»-acrc psnevor I ever the consequences, we must 
Arms sire, one of 24 originally i 3void a possibly fssal perversion 
considered by the gas authori- ' *« the process « democracy sn 
tics but rejected for environ- j that u enthrones the mukor-.t?*, 
merit’I reason*, should he debases or destroys the man of 

wlway 
j linn- in vImos ii 
i “ No Munder 
{ fiu-iui and lm- 
: |.«rrful da* nf * 
: l».nk a" riu. » 
I n-ariirif the noi 
i tl.»y the Caii 
! in e\i«:en.'e it it) 
; if* r nrfc and let* 

i i-ilM-r, by irta 
n# 
to 

capable and brave. There «* The results of the EEC refer* decision cart nor and wilt not be 
not etMUish such men and endum (Mr Prentice was con- ■ reversed by the 2*> petiole who 
women in politics." verted to British membership! voted to dismir* on* J"*' " 

She attended rhe meeting as a demonstrated very clearly that He believed that most people , lt . - . 
friend and one who bcheve.1 the views of manv party pveferred to be represented ty , 
that politics m Britain would acmist* were out of tunc with a real MP, nor by :» nunc Moui -. ■ * 
be “poorer, more conventional, those of the majority of Ubour If the recent decision of ihe j it‘' p„tl.All , 
more narrow and mean, if Res Parly supporters' In’ the enun- local Labour Party wt*re t« pi'v 
Prentice were not pert m tr>-. __ < veil, and if it were to he fol 
ibem”. M If a political party too often lowed in other areas, our w hole , '' 

Later she said: " Reg Prcn- prapwiuiU views that are our- democratic tradition would he 
lice, to put it bluntly, has pt.i of tunc with those o( ils sup- devalued. MP*. wntild no longer 
his career where bus mouth is.” porters u loses their support he representatives nf their 
She gave as an example i s 
resignation from the kit 
Labour Government because hr 
opposed aits in the programme 
for overseas aid. 

Mr Prentice has never voted 
against his party on a mninr 
issue, as snme. including herself. 

and it will inevitably ?usc 
power. We ar«, uUlmmiclv, the 
servants of the electors; 

fc It is the people, no e<* pfec, 
v ho arc the final power in a 
democracy, not even the Prime 
Minister, not the party. ** any 
individual person. ■ Our 

constituents. Thev wii-.«W 
become dolcgates from little 
groups of party arrir-sts. 
altvavs looking over their 
shoulders to make sure they had 
not committed anv offence. 

** They would have to r«e rhe 
line or get nut. Cnwitvdico 

.Mr rnwell str 
lIn* Convention*- 
Rniurr l.unrv, 

isiii e of Noi 
il.M-ing hlami 

mvill's poliries 
uo'.urgi* of \iolt 
tin* crawl:re a n 
Mr Pim-eli wen 
a recent tclevi 
In- \ii Revs, t| 

•* Wli.it is inti 
the m.iinriiv ir 
Iiiiuid he huilii issue, as some, tnciuoing nerseu, ***»««» ronou. uur . JL..ijI Tl " ^ ~ rnf MmuiU he ituilu 

had done. He had worked socialism .and our Labour Parry, £ ,?Wad"h *n • nriii.i-s their iu* 
!n*-ally to earry out the mani- «• founded on that belief. Reg , “Vw, : demards and 

reconsidered. The suggestion 
was pus to Mr Wedgwood 
Bcrtn. Secret’of S’aic for 
Energy, who h?s now asked 
the British Gas Corooration to 
ma!:e a planning application, 
without prejudice to the cor¬ 
poration’s rijiit to 
ivaun. 

A final decision on -whether 
to gn ahead v.irh work at 
Dynevor Arms depends nm 
only nn the outcome of the 
planning inqui-y hut on the 
results of surveys of the site. 

courage and conviction, and 
further alienates from politics 
the majority of reasonable, 
sensible, moderate people.” 

Mrs Williams said (hat as a 
member of the parionnl execu¬ 
tive she was not free to en’.*- 

build at Hir- 1 the controversy. She described 
Mr Prentice as a friend and col¬ 
league and a comrade whom she 
respected and admired. 

“Sometimes he can he an 
uncomfortable colleague—Moo", 
even tactic:-*. unsmoo'Ji", :;*tc 
added. “He is at-o honest. 

fc*to. and as Secretary of Stata 
fm- Education and Science he 
pu>hed ahead firmly—bis op¬ 
ponent* said “ rufhle.SHly 
with comprehensive sclinnls. 
Equality and liberty were for 
Mr Prenrice linked ideals; they 
v ere tint socialism was ail 
a hour. 

Any cons?fluency parry, with¬ 
in titc rules, had. the righr in 
ask its MP to stand down. His- 
mr'caNy rheve had been cur- 
rt-r»r MPs. lazy MPs. foolish 
MPs, Such MPs did not deserve 
rhe position their electors put 
them in for. 

It i-as another matrer when 
»r. MP was challenged fnr his 
opinions or for his views. 

House who keep their head* ■ 
well below the parapet in order i 
to mnjuy a quiet life." 

In an appeal tn Lahmir sup- ■ 
porters in the audience, he said: • 
" What «wr of loihour Parry do - 
ne want? My view, arid 1 ! 
helitve it is the majority view. ; . 
is that we want t I*hour Party \ p,j f> _ 
that represents rhe broad j 'vc „lYn 
stream of progressive thinking *' in.,,t s,r 
in thia country1. It should be « - i'-11 !'w* . r',«l 

by thr threat rhr 
pay |H?s price 
h r .- the drt-oh 
which oilier pat 
d -m are hein; 
s.iuf. 

M'irhiit two 
si'eerh. the iJi 

di- 
rem. 

invest some ofmy capital 
sell at a loss?” 

, Thewjr tiie irrv^ttoerittnaikrt ' : -■ 
fluctuates today, ifihadto raise"some 

. money .quickly, there’s a risk that 
Imight.be forced to sell Investments ■ 
forlulf their original cost. . 

That's precisely the^ituation 
you avoidifsoinc of your cspital 
is invested in the Woolwich. 

A sort of con rin.score reserve.. 
'■* » 

R:7tr\‘F’-cnffCTerrrh?n^elre ' 

His fallen,ytm can get ah 
t 'v- r mines' back at short notice. 

Exactly-whatFvebeen . 
thinking. But what about. 

But don'tforgctrhat that’s the . 
■ cquivalentof 10.77% if you pay tax at 

/■ ' the basicrafe of 35'’^. Where cou!d you j 

long term investment/ . 

I take your point. 

ShaieAccount 
jfT.00% (basic rate tax pdd) — 

sf 10.77“o (ifyou pay income tax- ■ 
' at 35 5£). There is no simpler or more 

flexfeifi tray to ihVesc ypur money - 
than, in a Woolwich. Shite Account, 

T^pu.cafl pay iirmoneywhenever ■ 
t you Vf ant-arid it’s easy to'drawit out. 

It: earns interest &om the day y pu. 
pay in to the day yon draw out* 

WOOLWICH 
EQUroWLE BUHJHNG SOCIETY 

Eqvutabld House, Ixirfdon'bE18.6»\B. 
. Assets over £1^00m. 

Msaubrr qfTic hniidirg SwUlits Asvxiai'wn, 

champion*. 

Mr Prmrice wld the meeting 
ihat since becoming an MP he 
had always insisted tin ipetking 
hi* mind. Somcrimes he upset 
people and he had on doubr hr 
wiiuld upset more people fn the 
future. 

" If thi* i* unacceptable tn 
(he people of Newham. North¬ 
east ", he continued. “ thev have 
a right lo throw me out at the ... w^, „ WUU1U w . , , 
next election. But 1 will accept party nf practical idealism. Ii i rtw» *hc (onve- 
dismissal from the people a* a should he a parrv that repre- | oner iw.’irr- 
whole, nor from the little group gents the whole nation. : M.m. flu* time 
who have gained temporary con* “The Lahmir Pam does m>t i '»id «i wnult 
rrol of the local party machine, belong to a little clique of arm- Robert Lowry t 
Twenty-three thousand people chair revolutioBarim. It belong* j ccc.lin-:* -i* *n 
x-nred fnr me last year. Their tn rhe people or it is nmhins. 1 and “* <lr-,F’ * 
-I--——-- i he auhn:(iod l 

! The sm.P n 
i talks rnu'tl heq- 
• they were rmir 
j in il'Cir scope. 
> Meanwhile, c 
| ranks of the ]i 
• dr"penrd ami a 
• ratsli't'a 1H*iw* 
; P.irtv walked a 
• nn ctin-: airer a 
j with \li- t!1en 

rushu iasiic nf 

Beilin takes lead 
with comfortable 
victory in chess 
From a Chew Correspondent I 

Robert Beilin stored a otmfnri- 
able win in 2t move* in the fifth 
round or the Premier tournament 
at Paignton vesrerdav and muk a 
dear lead. But ha mav be mined 
asain at the ton by J. kinlay, who 
survived a time scramble and 
adjourned his game trtth winning 
eternal*, tn a molt coding. The 
leading scores now are; R. BvlUn 
4j. P. C. Grifriths 4. A. J. Booth 
and J. KinJay, 21 and nne 
Kdlnwmed. R. A. _ Botch, U. 
Chandler, P..D. Hare. A. P. Law 
and M. J. Staples- M. 

Rmmd H»f ». H-»«n t. o. m. 
Mf-J. «1: t. n. n-nnrir n. e. r. 

u l L«-l*r o. n. W nnacr l; i». 
tltatl »:. mnw J. n-O'Il * . 
A. K. Mae *.! L. RMtev I_ P. 
.B-i^rri r. .-uutns ii. m. .Inn--* is 
I*. H. Hnaiwm 0. *1. fl. St*n.r* T: 
A. fi. fUrio* O. r». t:. .rj«-wc i: 
0. Allan M. J. Cotttns 

Policeman shot 
bv bank thieves ■» ' 

Michael Reynolds, a police¬ 
man, aged 27, died last night 
after being shot by Duttiq 
hank robbers in front of Jtfo 
wife and child. He was. sitting, 
with them in his parked car out-, 
side a teak of Iceland brandt 
in Killcsttr, a city nuburb, when' 
the raiders’ran out;,.. 

With his family, he chased 
them forn about a -mile. 

| Mothjer who 
j killed son is 
| freed by judge 

A mother convicted of killing 
i h«r son aged two on* freed 
! with n suspended sentence yev 
( ter day. 

Mr* Dorothy Hnwlett, naed 
22, wa* told hjr Mr Justice 
O'Connor at Birmingham Crown 
Court: “See in it that thh 
chapter in your life is the Ia*i 
where any human being comes 
to any harm ar your hand*.’’ 

Mrs Hawlett. of Longfellow 
Road. Kings Norton, received 
suspended sentences of two 
years' imprisonment for the 
manslaughter of her son. Neil, 
and 12 month* concurrently fnr 
cruelty to a person under 16. 

The judqe said he would 
assume in her favour that she 
delivered the death blow or 
blow* in annoyance and rage. 
She had already served the 
equivalent of nirie months iu 
prison: Despite her failure ro 
express remorse, he w»* pre¬ 
pared to suspend sentence. 

He was prepared to accent 
ThflT Mrs Howlert had nut in¬ 
tended to hurt trie child. 

Mrs How left, a part-rime night 
club barmaid, wa* convicted 
gfrer a three-day .retrial at 
which the prosecutinn said she 
hit . the boy in the stomach 
'because he was getting on her 
nerves. He died three days later 
Pf perironiti*. 

h^rs Howictt. who denied the 
chavges. said the hoy rripped 
and'fell bn a toy train. 

; pntict-N- 
; Inside the 
( mijonry co.iMrii 
i ‘•tit-ms to he hch 
i hol'd line hut 
J- loyalist or;;;mi.-.i 

coniiniiin*: signs 
I Mr Craig. 
| The Coin out ii 
, yosirrd.iv .K n 
j the Govennooni 

«i-.ih wa* the fir si 
7S memhe-r* *rm 
l«o«-i-iuu‘d In- ilie 

Policeman kill 
Adrian JnhuMiii 
jC’it-ril.i'* after 
rlii* h.-.ul h- a 1 
•:im nf a i-nl!o»£ 
in-; The hmisr* 
Currie, of the 
understood that 
being t'lcanrd. 

Inside UCC 
A perceptive vie- 
sitv adniissinns t 
appear* in The 
Education Sup 
li.shed iod.iv. fn 
Bernard Crick 
Royal Shakcspea 
Stratford-on-Avnr 
final renorts fron 
University cnnfei 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Totfciy 

_ZfSO pm 
Fi<3tt; quarter^ " 
Lighting up : 7.5 
High water: Ln^__ 
am. 6.5m (21.4ft) ; 7.2T 
(21^K). - Avonmoutli, - am, 
12.lm <39.7ft) ^ 12.32 *w>. UAft 
(37.7ft),. Dover, 

: 4.4S pm, 
Hull, 11.30 am. 6.7m_T21-9tt1 ; 
11.56 pm; 6.2m (rikSftL I^t&pool, 
435 am; 83m *54 pm, 
8.1m (26.7ft). J" *’ ' ” 

A N alrstream will wtend to all 
districts .as a- depresttiWb^movM 
from E England!, Mo the North 
Sea. ■ :»• 

Forecasts for 6 am w midnight: 
London, SB, -England,.:( East 

Anglia, £ {- Showers, or 
longer period* w^rau*. but.sunny 
Intervals Iattuv afiowers, heavy in 
places i ,wiod _W< fresh or . strong : 
max temB-lS CrfW F-ri . 

VffiATH^R R^OBTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: 
rain ; S, BUB . tP. <PTinder. 

SVf, central S England. W Mtd- 
lands. Wales, Channel Isles; 
Showers, sunny Intervals, dear 
" “' ip eyering ; wind W, fresh, 

: m>5C temp 15*C 
IS9 FJ cpoltr on coasts. 
^ .NEJ ccn*™l N England : 

Cloudy drawers qr longer period.* 
™°‘ .Fwhaps thunder ; wind 

1 S?nR hi places ; max 
I temp 14‘C (57-F). ' 

NW England, Lake Districr, Isle 
of Man : Shotveni, sunny Interval* ; 
wiad -NlV, freafa. strong in- places 
at first j. max temp 14*C (57“F) 
cooler on coasts, 

Outlook for ‘ tomrrow ' and 
Sunday: Shouters or longer out- 

i nreakk of rsrfn hut some brlgnr 
Interval*, chiefly hi N, rather cool 
in N, otherwise temp near normal. 

■ Sc* passages:. S North Sea. 
• btrait of Dover : Wind W to N\V, 
srrong or gale, perhaps severe in 
places ; sea. yety rough. 

EactL*h VHrimne) (E) ; Wind W 
•to NW, swing to gale, moderating 
somewhat later; sea very rough. 

St’Genrge’R Channel, Irish Sea : 
Wind W re NV', fresh or stronc • 
sea moderate or rough. 

Yesterday 
London r Temp : m 
pm, 19PC (66'Fl! 
7 am. U*C (M*F 
7 pm, S7 per cent. 
7 pm. (I.Olin. Sun. 
Shr. Bar, mean ae* 
1,003.5 miUlhar*. te 
1.000 mii(iharas29.5 

At the resorts 
2-1 hours to ( pm Stl 
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^>)me news^ i ' - •  ~ ; •— ' 

'■ energy-saving target of £1,000m a year urged 
f. < 
\ fu Earce Wright suggested in the report, a net- 

'’iJjLce Editor work of local- “ conservation !* 
•. ! new “task force” of offices would be set up within 

Lors officials and a few £l?cil tfle regional offices of 
Hi!' ’ ano^a fpw the Department of Industry to 

3e *Xp?ns../ro.m tn.dustry be the focal points for obtain- 
v academic life is proposed ing the greatest savings by 

'• - ’ report for overcoming the industry. 
tented efforts of the Gov- The task force, the report 
cm at energy conservation, says, must be full time, directed 
: suggestion is made in a ?t ministerial level and report- 

- t published yesterday from ing directly . to the .Prime 
ntnmons Select Committee Minister. It would require a 

'• . . ience and Technology. The budget of its own .and' should 
t lists 42 recommendations have effective control over all - 

‘tion for saving energy re- government spending primarily 
f to government policy on directed towards saving energy.’ 
Station of North Sea oil.' Targets would 'be set in core- 
jas, industrial apd domestic junction with industry on levels 
imption-, transport and oF consumption and standards 
ling work, and operating of best practice to achieve 

. nergy supply industries. them. 

c new group would replace in order to equip the task 
Advisory Committee on force with the necessary .skill*- 

'.cy Conservation and the the committee suggests that the 
ora of - other advisory National Industrial Fuel Effici- 
‘S working ip that field. A enev Service should be brought 
-terra target of a saving of back into the public sector or 
er cent of energy within employed as an agent, 
or three years, worth JL _ , , ,, , 

■ Om a year,"is believed pos- . The task force would have 
. A long-term research and ] broad control over tbe train- 
lopment programme de- ing of fuel specialists' at. all 
d to improve the efficiency ievels : the Institute of Fuel 

d a“oPl£Sihe reSonribiSS ?°yld.be e?Plo-ved *** P«<* to 
:e task force. '■ deip in training and education, 
idence about plans, for A measure of control would 
irch and development taken also be taken over the Build- 
le select committee is des-- ing Research Establishment 

="<* the Tn^port W tat 
ny proper strategy. The Research Laboratory of the 
ind for a task-force ap- Department of the Eaviron- 

. ch reflects the committee’s ment to ensure that particular 
that government attitudes expertise in those establish- 

nergy fail to take account raeuts is used, effectively to 
ie special difficulties of an formulate a conservation policy. 
: that cuts across depart- The main criticism in . the 
cal boundaries and the report is that. the _ many 
I demarcation lines between separate government bodies'are' 

. stries ■ and benveen local . unable to develop a satisfactory 
. ority organizations. . , policy for saving energy and 
lder a revised strategy, for defining the essential' 

l,ce Editor 

f». . new 

l^CfhiGrs- 

research and development 
needed. The committee says: 
“The Department of Energy 
simply has too much to do ” to 
allow it to organize such a 
policy. Disappointment is 
expressed over- the Govern- 

A detailed guide of methods 
of cavity-wall filling should be 
produced, with a register of 
approved workmen. 

The report pays great atten¬ 
tion to the possibility of using 
waste heat from electricity 

meat’s energy-saving proposals generation. That energy, it says, 
introduced Iasi December under should be harnessed as low- 
the “Save- It” campaign and prade heat for certain types of 
with the siring of reports from' factory work or domestic uses, 
“think-tanks" and advisory Tariff arrangements that en- 
bodies recommending further courage heavy consumption by 
studies charging less for a unit if more 

Apart from, the proliferation electricity is used are also 
of study groups, the report say*, criticized. Indeed, a scheme of 
little seemed to have happened inverted tariffs is rccommen- 
SA el*— A____- ■ * J ■ mL:-L. -.1_ » __ a 

id as depressing because 
: appeared to be little sign 
ny proper strategy. The 

10-meet the energy crisis. . ded in which the charge for a 
Deep concern Is expressed . unit would increase according 

“at~ the general lack of to the amount of energy used, 
urgency ” behind government MFs criticism: Mr Arthur 
measures. Hence the proposal Palmer, Labour MP for Bristol, 
for a new energy conservation North-east, and chairman oE the 
Bill to embrace some of the 42 ' Select Committee on Science 
recommendations. • and Technology, sard yesterday 

A national fuel advisory- ser- that the fall in energy consutnp- 
vice would help industry with tiou in recent months was due 
practical advice as well as with., to economic recession and did 
training of managers and key not represent a genuine energy 
staff. . Government grants to saving as the Government 
industry for conservation cotyd appeared to believe (a Staff 
Tjc. conditional on introducing Reporter writes). “This is liv- 
the^ most efficient. plant- and1 ing from bsnd to mouth, not 
equipment and practices ol from hand ^ brain”, be said 
using M A larger Joan „ a press confereace at the 

.-scheme for that purpose.should House of Commons. 
existing, £3tn 

scheme: and the committee sug- - *2?^*2“,? 
gests new investigations m f£Pect “e Government to c£tab- 

__Ush a new enerev task force specific. cities on Transport 
schemes, in- which the use of 

lish a new energy task force 
alongside the Department of 

ID* Will LII LUC UOC V* r?_r_ . .. ‘ _ 

private cars would be curtailed, specially created to 
Firms could, stop giving em- ■“* e??rSy crisis in Janu- 

ployees individual cars and J1?’ Mr Palmer replied : ployees ' individual cars and 
encourage car pools. 

Tests on fuel efficiency should 
became part of the Ministry of was optimistic. 

“ I should not have thought it 
naive: I should have thought it 

ority organizations. . . 
ider a revised srrategy. defining essential 

Transport test on old cars. 
On the domestic -front, gas 

and electric appliances should 
. carry information. abou.t their 
raring and the Government 
should ensure that people are 
informed of the most effective 
way to use them. 

The Department of Energy 
said: “ The committee’s 
recommendations will be fully 
considered by the Government, 
which will make an official 
reply, probably in a couple of 
months.” The department had 
spent £3.3m on its “Save It” 

campaign since its inception last 
January. 

The Institution of Professional 
Civil Servants, which represents 
100.000 officials in professional, 
technical and scientific grades, 
welcomed the report. But it said 
a task force might be over¬ 
whelmed if it was made 
responsible for research and 
development into new sources of 
energy as well as for conserva¬ 
tion. 

Mr Patrick Jcukin, MP, Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on energy, 
said the report condemned the 
Government’s inept and dilatory 
attitude to energy conservation. 
" Mr Benn is still for more con¬ 
cerned with doctrinaire quarrel* 
with his colleagues than with 
running his department pro¬ 
perly”, lie said.. 
First Ttcport from the Select 
C nmndnee on Science and 
Technology : Energy Conservation, 
house of Commons Paper 487 
(Stationery Office, 95p). 

University efficiency: In an¬ 
other report published yester¬ 
day , the Select Committee on 
Science and Technology sug¬ 
gest* chat universities may be 
able to make use of the squeeze 
on money for research to seek 
more efficiency. 

Sympathy is expressed with 
science departments facing 
severe cuts, but the committee 
suggests that unless there is to 
be a general decline in the stan¬ 
dard of university research the 
universities must accept the 
need to undertake a review. 

The committee asks the De¬ 
partment of Education and 
Science and the University 
Grants Committee to acknow¬ 
ledge the importance of both 
teaching and research. . Cuts in 
research should not he made 
simply in order to raainrain a 
pretfc'ic-rained number . of 
students. 

I Milk supply 
! threat 
from dairy 
work-in 
From Our Correspondent 
Barnstaple. 

Workers at a Devon milk 
processing plant derided yester¬ 
day to start a work-in which 
they claimed would leave Lon¬ 
don and the Midlands short of 
a million pints of milk a day 
from ihe weekend. 

The workers, at Torrington, 
decided to stop their factory 
imake of 128,000 gallons a day 
from being redirected to con¬ 
sumers. The factory* Uuigatc's 
second largest, has been 
reduced to less than a tenth of 
normal production because the 
Milk Marketing Board is divert¬ 
ing the milk as it comes in from 
neighbouring farms. 

With 390 jobs at stake, local 
shop stewards were ordered to 
sec up picket lines to turn 
away the board’s wagons. 
Farmers were also asked to 
ban access by the vehicles. 

The workers will attempt to 
process the whole Torrington 
intake into butter, milk powder 
and cream. Shop stewards were 
confident last night That a 
system of voluntary, unpaid 
overtime would ensure that no 
milk was poured down the 
drain. 

The action is in support of 
a move by the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union to 
force the Government to offer 
a better deal to dairy farmers. 
The Torrington union convener, 
Mr William Cockram. said: 
“ Thousands of jobs are at 
stake in the milk processing 
industry if something is not 
done . immediately to save the 
dairy farmers 

Council housing costs 
‘will increase by 28%’ 
By Christopher Warmnn 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

The cost of providing and 
maintaining local authority 
housing will rise by 38 Pl*r tent 
in 1975-76, the Chartered 
Institute of Public Finance and 
Accountancy says in a survey 
published yesterday. 

The survey, which covers all 
types of local housing authori¬ 
ties, from the Greater London 
Council to new town develop¬ 
ment corporations, was com¬ 
piled from statistical returns 
from 331 authorities, 78 per 
cent of the total. 

Debt charges arc the largest 
item of expense, giving an 
increase of 30 per cent ovei the 
1974-75 estimate. 

The total estimated expendi¬ 
ture for 1975-75 from the to 
per cent sample is £ 1.918m, 
compared with Sl.Sn-Im I’T 
1974- 75. Breaking down th«* 
loi al imn different types of 
authority, it is estimated that 
the provision and nwitiienancc 
of local authority house:, 
throughout England and Wales 
will amount to more than 
£2JOOm. 

On published budgets the 
cost of supervision and man¬ 
agement for the jJl authori¬ 
ties 1ms risen by 23 per cent 
and maintenance and repairs by 
24 per cent. Debt charges lor 
1975- 76 account for Il„«41ni. 
Ihmsins St nil sties, rnzland >""! 
ifcrfi-s ictrr.i, 1 Pncktontotn 
Place* London, Sl.jOi. 

Wealth-tax talks offer by 
arts minister welcomed 
By Our Arts Reporter 

The offer by Mr Hugh 
Jenkins, minister responsible 
for the arts, to bring together 
the warring factions in the 
dispute over the effects of the 
wealth tax on the arts has been 
favourably received by both 
sides. 

But the meeting in be chaired 
by the minister will not take 
place for several weeks because 
of holidays. 

The offer was made in a letter 
to The Times yesterday. Mr 
Jenkins referred to the suppnii 
given to the application of the 
tax to the arts by a number 

of art critics «iml the upnn.omn 
voiced in a letter published ia 
The Times on Wednesday. 

Sir Roland Penrose, inci¬ 
dent of the Institute ol l'"»i- 
icniiinrary Arrs, one of the 
signatories to Wcdne-.tl.ij's 
letter, raid he welcomed the 
minister's invitation. 

“ What we might do he 
said, “is to call a meeting nt 
the 33 signatories ami then 
appoint delegates to see the 
minister.” 

In his letter Mr Jenkins vi:d 
that if disagree mem still 
existed after the meeting ihe 
reasons would be more widely 
known. 

ook ‘cross between Safle 
i$ Heath Robinson ’ 
a Staff Reporter 
>pie* oE a book', mainly 
vings, described by magi- 
tes at Uxbridge, Middlesex, 
erday as a cross between 
th Robinson and the 
-quis de Sade- were ordered 

be destroyed. Heinrich 
’' au. the publisher, had 

.ested the confiscation of six 
| S es of the book, Fomicon, by 

i Ungerer. 
nii* t Norman Mulliner, the 
■ 1 • * ~ ' siding magistrate, . said: 

icy offend against the stan¬ 
ds'of propriety and therefore 
condemn them.” 
ir John Hanau. director of 
publishers, in an interview 
r the hearing, said the 
gment had been miscon- 
ed because de Sade was an 
tor who bad never drawn a 

ianau Publications had asked 
• court to say that six copies 
the book seized at Heathrow 
t December should not be 
idemned. 
\lr Basil Wyatt, for the 
ard of Customs and Excise, 
d the onus of proof was on 
; appellant company to show 
tr the book was outside the 
luirements for prohibition. He 
id need the confiscated 

reighbours help 
i rehabilitate 
roke victims * ■ 

—•“John Roper 
lies*] Reporter 

eigh hours of people/ who 
c suficred a stroke can be 
i-rviriderable help in their- 
ihilitation. the British Medi- 
Journal reports today. • 
project in which visits were 

Ie to homes by 200 yolun- 
most of them housewives, 

i only common sense, ability 
ihierve rod the desire ..tp 

as criteria, resulted in 
feed improvement in all but 
nf 31 patients, and in 21 

(t Th also improved. 
_ .■ |,|'1»oiie of the volunteers had 

vi- training for the work. Front 
* * to seven were assigned to 

^ i patient. When first seen 
, " 'l pntienrx were depressed 

•** "** either mo apathetic or too , 
traied and irritable .to use 

- • remaining faculties fully, 
many cases the family was 

whelmed by the burden, 
volunteer initially broke 

ice and learnt about tbe 
:m. Results were soon sp¬ 
rit. One man, who had 

■ sod to approach friends, 
’r r n Telephoning them to ar-. 

e meetings. 
ic lfrmonth pilot scheme 
sponsored by the Chest and 
•L Foundation. 

i**# ** 

volumes and -read to the-.court 
from a translation of the .intro¬ 
duction by • Professor Walther 
Killy, senior professor of litera¬ 
ture at Berne University. • 

It said-that a first glance at. 
. the pages of the book was mis¬ 

leading, causing, either well- 
remembered alarm from 

• childhood which seized .the 
unwilling witness of secret acts, 
or the belief that a possibility. 
bad'been revealed of participat¬ 
ing privately in unheard-of- 
obscene acts. Both were wrong, 
and further glances would prove 
to be an insight into hell; not a ' 
cosy hot hell but Tatber a 
present hell which man created 
for himself, of alienation and 

’ eternal repetition of artificiality 
and isolation: 

The magistrates retired to | 
study the book. 

Mr R. des Voeux Telly, for 
the publishers, said that the 
book, far from being indecent, 
was an attack on everything 
for which 1 it . was being' 
prosecuted : the indecency and 
obscenity of modern life..The 
book was not a hole-in-the-wall 
publication, bur a'collection of! 
pictures which had been ! 
accented in a New York gallery 
in 1969. 

Ladbroke’s pay | 
refunds to 
holidaymakers 

Holidaymakers at camps run j 
by the Ladbroke Group, _ the I 
gambling and leisure activities i 
company, have been given 
refunds ranging from £7 to £14 
as a result of a ruling by the 
Price Commission. Prices in 
cafes on the camps have been 
cut also. ' - 

The commission’* order, the I 
second of hs kind, said Lad- i 
broke must not charge more' 
than a fifth above last year’s 
prices. 

MP’s wife killed 
■ Mrs Frances Hampson, aged 

2S, wife of Dr Keith Hampson, 
Conservative MP for Ripon, 
Yorkshire, and Captain. Roger 
Brant, aged 29, adjutant of 38 
Field Regiment, Royal Engi¬ 
neers, were killed yesterday 
when .. Captain Brant’s _ car 
crashed into a tree near Ripon. 

Texaco is fined £17,500 
The Texaco oil company, of 

Knights bridge, London,- was 
fined £17500 and ordered to 
pav £2,437 costs by magistrates 
ar'Stevning, Sussex, yesterday 
for polluting Sborebam Harbour, 
with 16,000 gallons of petrol 
that overflowed from a shore 
tank. 

£50,000 appeal to save 
se Navy’s last destroyer 
.fortin Huckcrby 175,000 by the end of Dcccm- 

„ I ij ber. or- the ship would oe 
ic Government sh°u!d adopt d Mr du Cann 5aid they 
,.ch more *cimui «t tude bfi relurfling l0 tire 
ros the presm vaiiou of Admjra|ly t0 a?k thar “ the 
, Cavaher, ihe last nf the hargh terms« should be 
d Navy’s destroyers. Mr ‘ --„.ed ■ 
ard du Cann. Cotwcrvame ^ ^ rfaff sljJp were ^ be 

for Tminton, presented to the trust £175,000 

:rvutV th|et!ia«vi,lrhSp°lLx wouM still be needed to move 
i ,‘HITS3 ^ her from Chatham to Southamd- 

'y °r ii! Trust t0 dredge, out a berth and 
ic HMS Csvnhw . Tru>t e_u,'p ter as a museum, 
r. tn turn the ship into a ^he appeal was launched 
i-ig museum, moored orf 011 i^ard HMS Belfast, at Tower 
Eintvcr Park, Southampton. Bridco London, by Admiral oE 
^.t• ou Cann, who is one or , Fleet Lord Mountbatteit of 
Trustees, sa»d .that the He dcscribed the 2,530- 

•vnnicnt was irerams that destroyer, which was 
niw should pay it 5,000 for jaurlched in 1944, as “ tbe test of 

vc"uel* . . a great lino.” . . 
: thought that was more Lord Mountbalten was' the 

i'tc scrap value of the wartjme caprain of HMS Kelly. 

vessel. 
: thought that was more 

ihe scrap value of the 
■over. The Govcrnmojit ■over. The Government a dc^rrover. which sank under 
Id present it to the trust him Hg ‘ajd lhar conUnand 4Cwbs 
^.ift. as was done with HMS mv prcate!;t thrill and my 

o*T, n cruiser, 
tr trust reolirert that these 
■ d'f/iciilt times and f=ug- 
?rf to the Government that 
ship should be paid for nil 
tsnlment hiris. over H> or 
ears. Mr du Cann said. But 
^oyentment had insisted on 
ediate payment. 
•e trust needed to raise, the 

my greatest thrill and < my 
greatest love”. Sailors retained 
an “astonishing Jove for 
destroyers. 

If the necessary money can 
he raised, then- HMS_ Cavalier, 
“ the very last of a line which 
provided both the workhorses 

.and the thnrnughbreds'of the 
Fleet", could be open to the 
public next summer. 

From a report - . 
by Dr. M. Appl of the BASF 
Ammonia Department. 

■Without ammonia 
synthesis, it woul d no 
longer be possible to meet 
the world's demand lor 
fertilizers. This method of 
producing ammonia on an 
industrial scale was first 
developed by BASF. In the 
lastfwenty years, it has 
undergone hectic growth, 
which is of enormous . 
significance for the 

world's food supply. 
Such progress would 
never have been possible 
without the development 
■oftiigh-pressure 
'techniques, a field which 
BASF have pioneered from 
the very beginning. 
BASF's high-pressure 
techniques also played an 
essential part in many 
other major processes 

There is a brochure that tells you all about BASF. 
Write for your copy to the people concerned. 
BASF United Kingdom Ltd. P.O. Box 4, Earl Rd., 
Cheadle Hulme, Cheadle, Cheshire SK8 6QG. 

requiring pressures as 
high as 3200 bar (atmos!). - 
Today, the demands 
imposed by the need to 
optimise energy 
consumption and preserve 
complete safety are even 
more severe. It is to these 
aspects that BASF process 
engineering is devoting 
its attention at present. 

Name. 

In the field of advanced technology there is only one way to 
. keep ahead: by employing the best brains. 

Brains are peppfe; and BASF have achieved their position as 
leaders in the chemical industry by treating people as first in 
importance; As a result* BASF now employ over 10,000 people 
in research, many of them distinguished scholars in theirfields. 

. BASF put people first Not only people at the frontiers of 
technology but the people who buy and use BASF products. 
People in industry who use our dyes and printing inks and 
dispersions, adhesives and plastics and intermediates. And you, 
the people whose lives are touched and affected by BASF 
products at every point. Human benefit is the criterion by which 
ail the research, the technology, and the products are finally 
judged. 

.Company, 

Address. 

are the people concerned 
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Students urge ‘Clay 
Cross action’on 
education cash cuts 

, By Tim Deri in 
•Education Correspond znt 

Campa'^ns in attempt to 

' proreru Ices! authorities from 
imp] emeu tins tje adv.'ce of the 
Irtsst government circular nn 

cuts in pubL'e spending were 
• announced yesterday in London 

' hy the National Union of 
Teachers and the Netkrnii 
Union of Siudsr-is. Bou said 
ll-.iy had TUC suppert. 

Mr Charles Clarke, president 

‘of the Nationc! Union of in¬ 
dents, said a: a pro55 coofer- 

. cucc: "We slrail' be urjlrt? 
local cducat on auticritic* to 
opuose the Gs-ernmsnr and to 
b.-’enme, if you like, edusaibnal 
Clsy Cresses.” 

Pressure would be put on 

. councillors to resist the ems 
ti'rou^h lobbies cf parent- 
teacher associations, local 
wurds and local branches of 

. trade unions. If that failed, the 
cemyafg-o mis,K take the form 
oF occupation'oF local authority 
buildings, and the disruption of 
meetings. 

In Edinburgh, Mr Stewart 
•Mcimceii, the arion's Scottish 
cia:rman, said it was hoped 

• that the Scottish Trades Union 
■ CangTess would support the 
campaign. 

The circular Issued by several 
giveranent departments earlier 
this month suggested several 

■ ways in which local authorities 

could beep down expenditure. 
It se-’d there would be ro scope 
for improving many services, 
and suggested drat' children 
not yet fl^e tfiould not be 
admitted to primary schools 
and that teachers should be 
redeployed to expanding areas. 

Mr Frederick Jarvis, genera! 
secretary of the National Union 
of Teachers, said at a separate 
press conference that bis union 
would invoke a dispute pro¬ 
cedure with local authorities 
that carried out the circular. 

In a letter sent yesterday to 
die union's local and divisional 
secretaries, be has asked them 
to urge locnl education authori¬ 
ties to improve stiffing levels 
and to resist not filling vacan¬ 
cies, the compulsory transfer of 
teachers, and the under-employ¬ 
ment of newly qualified 
teachers. 

Mr Jarvis and leading offi¬ 
cials of the union left a meeting 
with Mr Mu I ley. Secretary of 
State for Education and Science 
deeply dissatisfied because he 
had not been able to promise 
that there would be an araounr 
set aside in next year’s rate- 
support grant for the employ¬ 
ment of newly trained teachers. 

Mr Jarvis will meet local 
authority associations on Wed¬ 
nesday to see if they can get 
that amount included. 

Mr Max Morris, a former 
president of the union, said: 

--- .rdt 
j Workers >, 
siriKe 1 

for full £ 
rise 

^e.^rC™."pioym?nta.«? Re*™f workers examining the point of impact where two trains collided 
year." I soutn London. Sixty-one people were injured. 

head on yesterday at a junction in Bermondsey, 

MPs to lead 
SNP 
‘nationwide 
assaultJ 

‘Silent’ journalist cleared on permit charge 

Prom Konald Faux 

Edinburgh 

The Scottish National Party 
launched an autumn campaign 
in Edinburgh yesterday aimed, 
as the party said, at a nation¬ 

wide assault on the Govern¬ 
ment's handling of the Scottish 
economy and pressing the case 
for a self-governing Scotland. 

Mr William Wolfe, SNP chair¬ 
man, said the II MPs of the 
party wmild be **in full cry* 
spearheading the campaign and 
travelling more than 12,000 
miles tn a scries of 50 public 
meetings between Orkney and 
Peebles from September 22 to 
October 4. ....... 

It is clear that a further 
m?ssi»*e string of support to the 
SNP and to Plaid Cymru will 
amt only bring self-government 
nearer but trill force the Eng¬ 
lish-dominated parties to recog- 
ni-.e the whole range of legiti¬ 
mate claims made hy SNP and 
Plaid Cymru on behalf of their 
respective nations” he said.’ 

Mr Douglas Henderson, the 
pony's parliamentary whip, said 
the speaking tour.by.MPs would 
be u emphasizing the vital 
urgency for action on a Scottish 
Assembly 

The party’s victory in the 
Slatcford-HaUes regional coun¬ 
cil b2'-election, he said, was a 
severe blow to the devolution 
renegades who had been urging 
that rhe new regions should be 
the basis of devolution for Scot¬ 
land. It would concentrate the 
minds of the Cabinet and of Mr 
Short's devolution unit on the 
strength of Scottish feeling for 
an assembly with effective 
powers, including the power to 
construct local government. 

Mr Henderson said Scotland 
was paying an intolerable price 
for England's economic prob¬ 
lems. Scottish unemployment 
was 134,000, which would mean 
a winter of hardship for thou¬ 
sands of families. The campaign 
would be pressing for a Scottish 
Development Agency with a 
realistic budget rising to £300m 
* year and action to remedy 
the oil jobs lost, because only 
a. quarter of the total value of 
oil-related developments came 
to Scotland. 

A journalist who acquired a 
stolen French resident's permit 
when he obtained a news' 
picture in a political kid¬ 
napping report was acquitted at 
the Central Criminal Court 
yesterday of dishonestly receiv¬ 
ing it. David May, aged 26, of 
Fitzroy Road, Camden Town, 

associate editor of Time Out, 
the magazine, was cleared after 
a three-and-a-half-hour retire¬ 
ment by the jury. 

Mr May, who had pleaded not 
guilty to receiving the permit, 
which had been stolen from 
a Spanish banker kidnapped in 
Paris, was prosecuted after he 
had refused to tell senior Scot¬ 
land Yard officers the name of 
his contact, even though, rhe 
prosecution said, a man’s life 
was at stake. 

He denied the charge, claim¬ 
ing that he was bound by the 
journalists* code of conduct, 
which requires him not to 

reveal his source of informa¬ 
tion. 

After being discharged, Mr 
May said; “I think as a result 
of This case journalists will be 
subject to less intimidation 
from the police than has been 
the case over the past few 
years. 

“ I have waited 16 months 
for my name to be cleared. I 
'think in practice the police 
were trying to establish a prece¬ 
dent against working journa¬ 
lists, in order to force them to 
disclose their sources. I think 
this attempt by rhe police Has 
failed and has been shown to 
be unacceptable to the public.” 

The resident’s permit 
belonged to Senor Angelo 
Suarez, who was kidnapped in 
May, 1974, as a reprisal for the 
garrotting of political prisoners 
in Spain. Senor Suarez was held 
captive for 19 days, hut within 
a week of the kidnapping his 
resident’s permir found irs way 
into Mr May’s hands in London. 

Mr May said be nhfr.ined the 
permit as authentication nf 
pictures' of Senor Suarez in 
captivity, which he bought for 
£150 from a contact, Mr X. 

He resold it as a news picture 
and it was used on the frmt 
piice of ike Sun Jay Mirror, 
v-hich pcssed the documents to 
the police. the police. 

Two senior detectives from 
Scotland Yard who :r:rv:i -.fd 
Mr May inlj hrn ihvr :r -.--is 
a maner nf life and drub j-:t 
he refused 10 name his cont.’a. 
The officers charged Mr 
May with d'shnnestly receiving 
the permit knowing it to have 
been si q Jen. 

Detective Chief 
dent Ronald Page said J-r Xfiy 
would not have been chflrgvii 
had he named ihe co-.jract. 

Mr Michael Wnrticy, for ike 
Crown, contended thar a jour* 
na I Let's code of cn^duc: «ta< 
overridden in c:rromsmces 
where a life v:.is « Mike, 

Mr Roger Frisby, DC, for the 

r.'feic*. ergucri that it was nnr 
cerrrn the man's life would be 
saved hy naming the contact. 
Hr questioned the ethics of the 
priicc vho dcrid.'d to pro secure 
ort!y af’.er Mr May had insis¬ 
ted on keeping silent. 

judge Lesl e. in his sunmieg- 
un. rcr-tuded the jury that ihc 
journal vis' code of suence was 
not rti'Iexible and there wore 
circi:rn';an.TS where, in the 
v.-rd.s *n’ STukc-peart, tjie rule 
v-z:*. rrnre hnrnirren in the 
l-C.r.-h than in rhe observance. 
\ joyr.-alist did i*n£ cease, rn 

l.o hi.RMme or to be a gentle¬ 
man merely bepause he was a 
journal: si. 

The faa rimj q min's life was 
at stake wm» a material miner 
to be considered whin a jour¬ 
nalist had to dedrft: whether 
to break a confidence. The issue 
of whether Mr May was acting 
d-shone;t?v depended on his 
>rare of mim! when lie received 
the permit, and thar was a ques¬ 
tion for the jury to decide. 

[Inquiry into death 
j of oil rig divers 

300ft columns of 
water spout 
up in Irish Sea 

Human rights commission 
to discuss Manx birch law 

USsBrvicemen 
warned about 

Tropical-type waterspouts 
which leapt 300ft .out of the 
Irish Sea puzzled weather ex¬ 
perts yesterday." They were seen 
during thunderstorms by 
weather observers on the Cuni-. 
brian coast and at one time 
there were six between 
Northern Ireland and the 
English and Scottish coasts. 

The meteorological office at 
RAF Carlisle said the phenome¬ 
non was virtually unknown in 
the Irish Sea. •* Waterspouts are 
seen occasionally off the South 
Coast, where temperatures are 
higher, but are very unusual 
around northern parts." it said. 

Meanwhile, a whirlwind at 
Swansea docks yesterday over¬ 
turned' a.caravan and a circular 
saw weighing several hundred-, 
weight, bounced parked cars, 
ripped sheeting on a.ferry gang¬ 
way and lifted a corner of a 
shed. 

Mumbles coastguards said the 
whirlwind travelled across 
Swansea Bay sucking water to 
a height of about 20ft. As it 
travelled up river the height 
rose to about 200ft. 

One man, caught in the whirl¬ 
wind, said it lasted only a few 
seconds but was so powerful 
that it took his breath away and 
left him badly shaken. When he 
saw it coming he hung on to a 
lorry. 

From Our Correspondent 
Douglas, Isle of Man 

The Isle of Man and the 
British Government will be 
called on next month tn defend 
the Manx birching laws before 
the European Commission of 
Human Rights at Strasbourg. It 
is alleged that the corporal 
paunisbment provisions of the 
Manx Summary Jurisdiction 
Act, 1960. are incompatible 
with the provisions of the Euro¬ 
pean Convention on Human 
Rights. 

The ' hearing will be on 
October 7-8 and the Manx Gov¬ 
ernment said yesterday that Mr 
John Corrfn, its Attorney 
General,. .will attend * as a 
member of the legal team 
representing her Majesty’s 
Government in the United 
Kingdom". No further com¬ 
ment was made. 

birch. He was one of four boys 
found guilty nf assaulting a 
school prefect aged IS. 

When Castletown magistrate* 
heard the case in March. 1972, 
they described it as “vicious 
thuggery The youth exercised 
his right of appeal against the 
birching and it was held over. 
The appeal was heard in April. 
He lost and the birching was 
carried out. 

cruelty at rodeos 

The British Government has 
to defend the island because it 
is the signatory to the conven¬ 
tion on human rights on behalf 
of the Manx Government. The 
case is being brought by the 
National Council for Civil 
Liberties and is based on a 
birching case three and a half 
years ago. 

An island youth, who was 
then aged 15, was ordered to 
undergo tbree strokes of the 

The NCCL then took state¬ 
ments from the youth and from 
others. It was supported by the 
Manx Penal Code Reform 
Group, which has been trying 
For five years to get an inde¬ 
pendent inquiry set up into the 
birch laws. A spokesman for thp. 
group declined to comment last 
night. 

It is argued thar birching Is 
incompatible with the provisions 
of the convention on human 
rights in that it is physical ill 
treatment of rhe individual. 

Airline charge 
Three women and 16 men 

were remanded until Novem¬ 
ber 25, each on £100 bail, at 
Marlborough Street Magis¬ 
trates’ Court yesterday charged 
with conspiring to trespass at 
the Iberia Air Lines premises 
in Regent Srreet. 

By David Leigh 

; American Servicemen sti- 
[ tinned in Britain have been 
■ warned not to take parr in 
; travelling rodeos organized hy 
i British- promoters, which- iu- 
! mice.illegal cruelty. That sr4p‘ 

follows complaints by animal. 
welfare societies after an in¬ 
quiry by 77/e Times. 

Many US Servicemen arc 
hired at weekends to ride 
M backing broncos ”, ordinary, 
brqfcen British horses made to 
jMrtorm with the use of a strap 
tied; rightly around their hind¬ 
quarters. 

Rear-Admiral James C. 
Longine Jr, the US Navy 
Defence Attache in London, 
Wba-the National Society for tbe 
Abolition of Cruel Sports, one 
of the welfare bodies rhat have 
protested: “I have asked the 
US military authorities to dis- 
ccnirage Servicemen from par¬ 
ticipating in activities involving 
afkdty to animals”. 

^Servicemen were subject to 
military regulations, he added. . 
“ The provisions of British law 
in this raarter will be empha¬ 
sized to all personnel/1 

The Protection oF Animals 
Act, 1934, bans rhe stimu¬ 
lating of horses or hulls to make 
them buck in rodeos by the 
tree of cruel appliances. 

From a Staff Rcpwicr 
Aberdeen 

The bodies nf the turn ckvens 
who riled in a deroin preys but 
chamber on the drilling rig 
Wrntg* It aarly nn ttVtlncMl «y 
wer* flown to Aberdeen yester¬ 
day for a pr.-t-m ‘row c\;inii».t- 
timi. A f.«al accident inquiry 
will he held into the drains, 
which occurred niter rhe two 
mdn had made a routine dive 
id a depth of 390ft. The rig 
is opLt-.tting 200 miles c.t-i nf 
Orkney. 

Varir-iiN items of equipment, 
including gas cylinders, were 
brought for examination 
yft<wrrdty 5jr'Commander Jack 
Warner, chief inspector of 
diviiy-at the Department m 
Energy, ns speculation c«*n* 
timid that deaths may have 
hem- caused, by merittnval 
failure in the equipment rather 
than-/by *h«. simultaneous 

collapee 'of (he two 
men. 

Another strong appeal for 
ndw government control nf rhe 
diving industry came yesterday 
from Professor Kenneth 
Donald, head of the depart¬ 
ment of medicine at Edinburgh 
University and chairman of the 
Royal Navy’* personnel re¬ 
search committee and under¬ 
water subcommittee. He said 
the medical hwerds and physio¬ 
logical effects of diving below 
250ft should be immediately be 
investigated and. secrecy over 
the decompression tables uM*d 
by diving companies removed. 

He was disturbed by the 

app'Tnr lark of any cnb-:r»*«t 
government policy on a problvn 
that, involved 16 mini-Tcrt.il 
derwtmeots and suh-.ii»*wi- 
ment-i. WhM was urgently 
needed w a resewch ce,»‘re 
w'^t its own deep-diving t.«nk«, 
which enutd also av.en'Mr 
fnformation from Navy e<T.»b- 
laments and oil rigs and pint- 
forms. 

The Royal Navy was in the 
forefront of that regcarvh but 
could not undertake -such a 1.1st 
because of irs other cumm-r- 
me ms. “We do mu nail;, 
know if man are diving to 
great depths with efficient de¬ 
compression lajblc*- Tiic«c arc 
published tables lor depth* up 
tn MKJft but a number of them 
has not been tested in open 
water such as the North r»ea. 
Some companies do nol dn ulgc 
the tables they are using, and 
one's immediate reaction to (hut 
Is the suspicion that they have 
been drawn up to save time. 
The people responsible for 
safety do nut know what L be¬ 
ing done 10 prevent devmnpro- 
sinn sickness, and the use of un¬ 
defined procedures Is question¬ 
able and should be made illegal, 
if it is nqt nircadv so under 
the prevention of industrial 
diseases.'* 

Professor Donald s.titl decom¬ 
pressing tables should be marie 
available ro the whole industry, 
and dives bused on them should 
be logged and fed into a cen¬ 
tral computer for rvuluAtioiu 
At present the medical treat¬ 
ment under devnmjn'cssioo con¬ 
ditions was no more than 
aopnisticated guesswork. 

! By Tim .!-»ur-. 
I l.alauir bi.tif 

j Tlli'ty-lfUir fjt.tr 
j vmkt'ts .tit- helievei 

i*rr»t workers 10 MrL.i 
I the full liar-rate ini 
j week a Unwed undi 
frnoifns’s p.»y poii,-« 

The workers, mem 
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j»v Citcnu'tron, an 

] fiwurri engioeninq t 
; Pon!**■! 11 ji. Mid GUm 
; The nnintt said a 

hern submitted fur 
£K incrcoM* for all 
an aikiiriuntil £4.73 
to make their pa’- c 

j men’s. The rAiupan- 
i added, bad offered 
j staff extent tlm -e 
: gnttli1. w'1" would r« 
j ,t wok WiiMi'-il wt» 
i £2 tut' arils PJ’ 
j 1 ,i;nl i’ll" outstar 

in nce-.'JOb-’f. 
Mi- Deeo.iii T.ap 

J tire secret.e v «f ^P* 
,i lord.*?. howo’ cr. th. 

i 1j!< n'eiebi’i * want- 
! £S. “ i»- it w.*re a • 
j iV full amount or ji 
! vwld ohiinnsl.v neg 
■ tbi't pos'tion. Rut 
j want to t-i’-e .1 !»•*»(; 
; pnin's boo1.-, b-.Turi 

t»»i»- •-rifler-rio." 
GMVT «frr:vion: T 
and Munir1!’ «I Wt*rl 

••0 .!•■■ *• i» i 
tb- full Eli a-i 

1 tnu:,ll.,v 
ditrinc the nrrf 1- 

1 regotiiifious. Tin* 
j tip:* «f He-ih’* S» 
I ployecs (Tolisel I* ’ 
I div i 1 »od to pivs'i « 
1 Tbe a 
1 -.-i «»: !h" x-*f!i 

pol-’cy. dividetl <• t- * 
\n demand »iie to i" 
more than a r-» 
aiithorite eiueh” n- • 

Ml Ch .';!••* 1 
national ot'Sirer of 
siid vestenl.’v ? "'I 
health awilUry ’■ 
imv-enid and under 
gaining ciri*um-.raiu:i 

I li.tv.* been it» 

1 Commit nisi s* plan : 
• mcni'-l I’.en t'f Tb 

iv to buhl mcetiifis 
the icneui v to e, r*l t 
fiir T.icklil!,’i the 
crisis. Its main -in 
(■Hiri'iiiriitni on c- 
’• £S fraud 

The CMtl’IMtgn 
Giocmmciu's pat i" 
Miwporrcii h’1 2O.0ns» 
to be stilii in V.utm i> 
union b-aoi bcs aiul 
Party mcrtb.'is 

Factors iu-icd in th 
1 as 1 !«*•<• s nf 1 i-l’I.H» 
} oicnb-.’i'shi t of 

dov.iliMtiiui nf ti 
mimt'tutI*- pi ke ti\*n 
rent incrt*-t-rs, ami a 
in::. 

Ceiling for action 
age tratle unions to 
1. tog policies, it 

j t* siumlcl 
1 bear **on all Tatlm* 
t siv»jw»n working cl is 

i 'ie party helievr 
ffris"; could be li: 
si in: 11 if. ting dematni 

: uneinplnxiuenr, free/ 
J coiismili tg imonrr., a 
j of cnnipdiiics* fon: 
j holdings. 

Fall in beef and lamb output predietei 
By Our Agricultural 

Correspondent^ 

Reduced output of beef and 
Iamb next year .-was predicted 
yesterday bv the Meat 
and Livestock' Commission. 
Although beef production this 
year was likely to be higher 
than fn.-the .-heavily supplied 
rear of 1974, jt wds expected to 
fall by more -than a tenrh to 
IrrtJe more than a million tons 
in 1976. 

The size of the cut would 
depend on the fanners’ 
response to government policy 
in the next few months, the 
commission said. It noted that 
the numbers of heifers in calf 
in the national beef herd had 

fallen by almcm a rh«rd in the 
12 months tn June this year. 

Its 'forecast of output cuts in 
men came less than a week 
after official predictions of low 
yields of cereals, potatoes and 
sugar hcet. ** In the first half 
of 1976 total Uuitcd Kingdom 
production of beef, ' veal, 
mutton,, lamb and pork is 
expected to be 9 per cent less 
thu iri tbe first half of 1975 ", 
the commission said. 

. The National Farmers’ Union 
commented: “ We have warned 
governments over the last two 
years or the danger of letting 
tbe beef’ breeding herd run 
down. That is now happening, 
and die Ttpufe. will be a fall in 

tlie supply nf lv«T t 
sumor ivilii r!:u 
corollary of iiRiivr | 

The ennin-i. :ini| 
imports nr:;f •• - n* !*-ni 
niHinlv on decisions h 
about hmv n:uch t" 
from outside the 0 
No increase w.is es 
lamb ship in cuts ft 
Zealand. 

Animal poisons: Tin 
non nf the British 
ccutical Industry pu 
guide yesterday 
veterinarians in 
causes in animal poisr 
guide covers more 
common poisons, fro 
to weedkillers. 

isheH 
Stamp prices 
run well 

Part-time coach drivers 4 are not less safe 
above estimates according to study, by expert 

Ana nonwressmss is 

Everyday of ibeyecranoHrerXWfenfe become1 ■■ 

homefess.They afl need oof hdpt Urgently ■■ 

SHBJB? can act. But only with yoursupport. 

AsRttfecB£8vrillhelpafari^toananyA«rto Hs 

houshgneed. Pteasehe^a!v 

The first day of Stanley Gibbons's 
two-day all-world auction of post- 
axe stamps In Loudon realized 
£26,865. Individual prices were 
generally well above estimates. 

A nineteenth-century all-world 
collection sent in from Portugal 
“tide £2,300. The estimate was 
£S0O-because the' stamps were stuck 
on tbe album pages and' could hoc 
be lifted for examination. 

A collection of' used and un¬ 
used Australian stamps in four 
albums-covering the period 1844 
to 1966, U»de £1,650. Several 
hundred British used and unused 
stunps, covering the period 1840 
to 1972. made £1,100, 

A‘ collection. depicting rcHgious 
subjects fetched £240. 
^£Ji9 armaire J fn a sale at Bon¬ 
ham’* yesterday of English and 
Continental furniture, totalling . 
£11^16, LI pitch paid £700 for an 
early-eWiteenth-century : German 
risk and walnut armoire.. A good 
George H red ■ walnut bureau 
cabinet went to Baroque for £540, 
and £430 was paid anonymously for 
a Victorian secretaire bookcase in 
Hungarian ash. 

By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

Part-time coach drivers are 
not more likely to have acci¬ 
dents than regular drivers, 
according to a new-study by . 
Dr Timothy Hunt, of Cambridge 
University, an . internationally 
recognized expert on the sub¬ 
ject- The study was commis¬ 
sioned by the bus . and coach 
industry after allegations last, 
month by the Transport and 
General Workers* Union that 
part-time drivers, who have 
been involved in several recent 
coach accidents. Including one ' 
near Hebden, North Yorkshire, 
in May, when 32 people were 
killed.'areaznore accident prone 
than full-time men. 

Dr Hunt says there is no sig- 

BSpence an the aid-. 
of fuiU-time and 

vers, even though 
snd to 'be yti&nger 
triencecL ^ 

Smith, o? the 
issenger section, 
riginar allegations 
r part-timers driv- 

20 hourq, a week 
Last nigh the said 

idy was noL.worth 
. was written on 
as no*r comparing ■ 
e. 
s can theorize, but 

p&pie on The pmund1 see things 
dfferentiy ”, Mr Smith said, 
“ and it is obvious that part- frs -wjthouc . the - necessary 

ricnce are a menace.? The 
that all coach drivers must 

bold a current public service 
vehicle licence “ means nothing 
at all’*. 

The Department nf the En¬ 
vironment is undertaking a com¬ 
prehensive study into coach 
safety because of this vear’s un¬ 
usually high accident record (61 
deaths in nine fatal accidents), 
which is expemed to be com¬ 
pleted late this year or early 
next year. A spokesman said 
yesterday, that its own investi¬ 
gations' into driver safety were 
continuing. Meanwhile there 
was no question of precipitate 
action .against part-time drive's, 
whose safety record' would be 
looked at very! closely 'before 
any new legislqrifiiv might be . 
considered, by. the -Secretary of 
State. . 

Bacon and steak dearer 
salad vegetables cheape 
By Hugh Clayton 

Judge warns ggngs of longer sentences 

Milk prices will 

Address 

Tick 
Baa—MofervceytQ 

SHELTER National Campaign for tho Homelvw • 

86 Slrand, London WC2R OEQ- “' ' 
SHELTER ScoHefnd,6 Coslla Sfraet Edinburgh EH2 3 AH. 

go up.soon. 
Milk prices will have to rite 

“ in the coming season ”, Mrs 
Williams, 'Secrerary'of Sate for 
Wees and Consumer.Protection,, 
said" yesterday/ She was being 
intemewed by Thames Tel^ 

'vision for"a "programme to-be' 
broadcast later this month. 

■She -said farnws were ’not 
getting enpugb to maintain milk 
production. Thf .date of tile in¬ 
crease' would be decided1 by Mr 
Peart, Minister of Agriculture, .j 

From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

Lord Wheatley, Lord Justice- 
Clerk, yesterday warned mem¬ 
bers of Glasgow gangs that sen¬ 
tences- for- violence - would be 
increased. 

He was speaking at the Court 
of'‘Criminal "Appeal In Edin- 
burgb. -Refusing the_.appeai of 
Thomas McGuiniu aged IS, 
against his conviction and five- 
year sentence from Glasgow 
High Court in May for two 
razor-assaults;' Lord-Wheatley 
said: “ This- curse which is 
afflicting the country at present 
and is particularly acute in 
Glasgow has got to be wiped 

of. At one stage in the history 
©1 Glasgow razor-slashing '-was 
cAunon. To a great extent the 
u*of the razor has been eli- 
mjnared. unfortunately to he 
nSlaced by an-equally deadly 
l^pon, the knife. But if there 
ia any danger of razor-slashing 
'rearing its head again in GJas- 
«aw tbe sooner it is stainpeid out 
the better.*^ . 

His only worry was whether 
'tbe sentence was long enougb. 
«X can tell you that if I had 
bfen - the presiding judge. ~k 
would, hove been greater.” 1 
''The court was told that cgntf1 

-of the victims of the assault had 
to receive 49 stitches to his 

face and was permanently dis¬ 
figured. ‘ - ;; 

Refusing .an appeal .against a 
six-year sentence on George 
Mouteadi, convicted at Glasgow 

-High Court’ in -July1 df- three 
knife assaults, Lord Wheatley 
said the youth whs' a" member 
of a gang wiio were tbe aggres¬ 
sors, in- tbe.offence*. . 

He said! “ I .w.apt tn .round 
this- Further itote of warning : 

streets watbr- offensive weapons 
prepared qw them at -the 

-drop df offences are 
continued; sentences will be 
stepped-up. further 

' Prices of many cuts of hncon 
Will rise next week after an 
■1 crease h\. wholesale .prices 
i ester day of dmootlp a pound 
4o British, Irish and Danish 
rides. Mr George Wood, fresh 

foods director- of Tescn,- the 
Jargear rerail buyers of Danish 
bacon, predicted that mow of 
the toerease' would be loaded 
on to back, middle and streaky 
rashers, with little' change on 
gammon and Fore-end cuts. His 
company would charge an extra 
3p a pound for rashers; 

J Prtce* of fwh fish atx) meat 
have risen in tbe jwst week hur 
many butchers are holding prices 
of^some meat cuts- steady. Rump 
and fillet sreak has risen hy as 
much ds 4p i pound and bririslng 
stcSk and brisket 'by tp- or 2p. 
The Department of .Prices and 
Coiuntmer Protection fold, yester- 
oay that fresh pork ndgbt rise in 
rospow* to wholesale Increases: 
popular marine Ash'would also 

more. 

« -avoilahlc 
8P«dica]ly. for a pound or 
more and.eurboc ho» risen sliahrlv 
tojbouc .£1,20, There are some 
good mwnceam, . with: large 
ctegcfcfi lofeMCT ranging from U 
to more chan ts Mcb and ennkrd 
craos frmn 3Zp a pound to 40p. 

SaWd vegetables have become 
oiraper. wrttb tometoeo starting 
* “J»wl small Imtmc^ 
« 8p nett. Supplies of aprlnc 
onkuw iuve unproved and cn« 

w^Up a bunch. There 
UMjleniy of etierjr from * 

Food Prices 

Hugh Clavto 

swwtcorn is 
excel ic m cmnlrinn .it 1» 
or more and uuiritertes 
well M-orrh huvine at n 
a puuiui. There ro ' 

Ur-1* African i 
irnm uhuut 2fip to 40n c • 
aiifi'Oin Mr.i\\-l>rrr\ crop * 

during excelImi fmlr ,it 
nigh -price of all not rop 
«r rorner leyt n^irn 1 

1 in'ally, 
\ useful illsii for the 

}p*. navs- mu,iii iv- Wv 
f!,r "hicli prices : 

Stable f|,-,n Itin^e nl ntlir 
made with carruK, wl 
she.i(ier and m better i 
nun most other puptil, 
mmes, l1nri pic Minn mtni 
jjiuer appear in HriMtn 

r!!« ?me “r v*',,r ani1 ari* 
r r »f spueil vint- 
inev go well in .my rich iii- 

.Mihnqnq \ e^et.d 
lVNinv are rvp^n<Ue there 
5uon spinach at about lip* 
Brptrnot tas also ilnite \ 
” willed when r« 
'««! ' -I r?r 'ab» at lnp t« 
pound after rnnkiitq. 

The price »>f butter I? 
rise next week under t«> 
h, 't some cheap stinks 
avaihbie until tin* last r 
Vnr example, Floe Fate 
markets will sell Germ,m b 
i. ’P a b.iir.pot:ni| luiH? Ued 
Ainin other i-aricues Kill *•' 
or more soon. 
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Charley Hargrove ; 

Sept II 
7 am today, after a night 

_ which opened: after 
r, the .French National, 
ably by a majority of .300 

■i2 adopted the Govern- 
s 30,000m franc (about, 
to), reflation programme, 

1 Daly minor.amendments... 
left-wing Opposition 

solidly against it, hut ..in 
. of the misgivings many -of 

voiced: throughout, the 
ninable - debate, the 
■ity stood firmly, behind 
jovernmenL Even M de 
•iqaet; the Breton deputy 

Finisterre, who • had 
imed that' he would not 
"or the plan because " it is 
ime we should not swallow 
thing ”, merely abstained. 
2 result was a foregone 
11SHMT. The Government 
ed 'almost ail amendments, 
be length of the night sit- 
vas merely due to the-filli- 
r of -the Communists, 40 
iom succeeded one another 
arigably at the nostrum to 
ize the plan, point by point, 
d - they, put up a. futHe 
ce of the common pro-, 

me o£. the left in front of 
‘apidly emptying benches 
e majority, with, M Four¬ 

th e Finance Minister, 
it alone to hear---them. 
2 was an. air of empty 
L, with, the impression from, 
■ery opening of the extra- 
ary two-day.session that all 
ilready been said by every- 
in the press -and in broad- 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels,. Sept 11 

; The Commission of die.'Euro¬ 
pean Community today proposed 
a 17 per ceht increase, in the 
Community budget in 1976; 

. including an 11 per cent'rise 
in expenditure on the common 
agricultural support price, sys¬ 
tem. . Total allocations in the 
1S76 draft budget are put at 
7,931m units' of account (about 
£3300m). 

The draft budget is always a 
contentions subject of discussion 
among = member states, whose 
Council of Ministers will 
examine the Commission's. pro¬ 
posals -in Brussels = -ldter this 
month. The‘budgetary proposals 
also havenro be reviewed oy -the 
European Parliament, • 

Debates tend tor divide/sbaFpIy 
between those national govern¬ 
ments- with 'large farming com¬ 
munities; who get more out of 
die common' agricultural fund 
than they pay in,-and West Ger¬ 
many which, as the richest 
member .country rJaod biggest 
contributor to the Community 
budget, is always on the lookout 
for evidence of profligate spend¬ 
ing. , - ' 

The budget is funded by Co"ha- 
munity levies and .customs, 
duties—about S per; cent of the 
total budget being returned’-to 
member states .to cover collec¬ 
tion costs—as . welt as byi. pay? 
merits from national exchequers'. 
Britain’s contribution worked 
out atT3.5.per cent in 1975. 

Unveiling the Commission’s 
proposals at a press -conference 
today,'M Claude Cheysson, the 
EEC commissioner responsible 
for budgetary affairs, expressed 

avis 
1 Our Correspondent 

Jjnlm, Sept 11 

e Swedish authorities today 
lized two battalions of riot 
e to deal with expected 
'nstrations during the 
5 Cup tennis match 
sen Sweden . and Chile 
week in southern Sweden, 
e National Committee'on 
■„ an umbrella organization 
annus left-wing groups, has 
■.tened tn stop the inter* 
I match “at any price1* 
-ding to. one of its- spolces- 

e 1.155 riot policemen will 
armed with pistols and 
.Lmns ?n<| vnU be accnmT 
»d by dogs to- cope with 
hnurands of demonstrators 
Sweden, Norway and Den* 

- who are *xpecred to 
end upon the town of 
ad. The two-day match 
^ op September 19. 
iveden's Social Democratic 
ernment has deplored 

to disrupt the match’, 
r Tage F-rlaitaer, a former 
ie Minister, said he would 
orally lead a peaceful 
■jnst'-ation at Bastad to 
;rHne Sweden’s condem- 
*n of the military regime 
intiagn. 
‘ Sven Andersson, . the 
ign Minister, said tonight 

that the Swedish Government 
" expresses with undiminished 
force our . loathing of 
oppression, in Chile and our 
solidarity with its victims; We 
know that the people - of 'Chile 
have not given up rhe’hope that 
they can rid themselves of the 
perpetrators .of' outrages in the 
country’s leadership15. ’ /’•••, 

He was speaking bn tfie 
second anniversary of tbeinilH 
tary coup in Chile which 
deposed- the Marxist Govern¬ 
ment of Dr Salvador AJJende. 
Santiago: Chile’s Davis Cup 
team fell apart today-with' the 
refusal of its three' leading 
players to play in Bactsd. 

Scnor Heman Basagoitia, 
president of the Chilean Tennis 
Federation, said Patricio Cor¬ 
nejo and Belus PrajotK had 
joined Jaime FiDol in refusing 
to go to Sweden. 

“Ar this moment we do not 
know if we can field.-a’team tn 
go to Sweden ”,: $ehor Basa- 
goitia said. 'r »"* 
London: The International 
Lawn Tennis ■ Federation -’will 
make a ruling tomorrow on the 
controversial Davis'Cup match 
between Sweden and Chile, Mr 
Basil Reav, its secretary,, said! 

Swedish officials are to meet 
■ federation representatives 'to 
discuss the problems ‘ tfrisiqg 
from the match. • - • - 

i<< 

:a by defence 
Is at start 
Madrid trial 
Our Correspondent 

id, Sept 11 
•2 alleged members of the 
»ie left-wing,'- anti-faricst 
P) went ou trial- outside 
d today. 
y were, accused of shoot- 
eari a Madrid policeman, 
II face death sentences, if 
guilty. An appeal by de- 
lawyers for d>e military 

tn he postponed was re- 
by the court, 

defence lawyers claimed 
icir clients' case had been 
Jiced by newspaper re- 
which referred to them 
■sassins ” and also by tire 
t state of public oninion. 
nel Francisco Carbone]], 
irt's president, had to tell 
vycrs this morning not to 
:pt the reading of the 
S statement. _ ^Lawyers 
contained omissions and 

•acies. 
trial in ’the cnuiTrobm 

armoured fernmenr's bar- 
. 10 miles outside Madrid, 

tended by 80 people in- 
: a representative of the 
trinna] League for the 

‘ e of Human Rights, from 

of the accused was 
d by two- policemen and 
ecitrify precautions were 
d. with everyone being 
d. 1 

Mr Hattersfey 
rules out 
new cod war. 

Reykjavik, §ept :11.—Hopes 
tvecjejiigh today-of an amicable 
settlement of British, fishery 
rights off . Iceland’s .coasts’, as 
delegations from-the two coun¬ 
tries met to discuss Iceland’s 
new 200-mile fishing limit. 

“I’do not think there will be 
any cod ‘war ’this’ rime ”, said 
Mr Roy Hattersley, Minister of 
State at the Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth Office, who heads 
the British delegation. '“At 
least.. T have not come here-to 
prepare a war* hut to reach an 
agreement.” 

Mr Einar Ag-ustsson, Iceland's 
Foreign Minister, who heads his 
country’s ■ delegation, said: 
" Yes, I am very optimistic.’ 

The first meeting.of the -dele¬ 
gations lasted ao’hour. Another 
three-hour .session was .sche¬ 
duled for" the afternoon. Offi¬ 
cials said it • was not expected 
that apy result .would be con¬ 
cluded during ihe current talks 

Iceland's'new.!200-mile .marir 
time limit comes into force on 
October 15. •• . 
-The, talks .'here' deal -with 

future British ctelm when, the 
AnglpJcelmdic fisheries agree¬ 
ment of 1973 expires op Novem¬ 
ber 13. It .was that accord 
which ended rhe so-called “ cod 
war”, which resulted from Ice¬ 
land's extension of its limits 
from. 12 to SO miles' in 1972.— 
Renter. 

i delegates fail to agree 
inition of terrorism 
)ur Correspondent 

. Sept It 

enl differences h3ve 
cd the fifth . Tinned 
congress on prevention 

no and treatment of 
:"s from reaching imani- 
measures against inter- 

' terrorism. :'’ 
iled tn agree on an 

1 definition of “ terror- 
mu' delegates, including 
•nrrending strongly that 
•f legitimate resistance 
ncropatinn .‘hotild- not 

rded as lerrorism • 
was no agreement, 

on the distinction be- 
criminal act and a poli- 

one. • the difference 
” terrorism " for per- 

r group material pain 
volntionary violence 
i situation, rhe Japanese 
■in refrained from pre- 

its draft rrcaTy on 
o,‘ which would ’ have 

countries to accept 
bility for measures 

against terrorists known to be 
Bring within their borders^ 

But there was agreemem. pp 
the need to extend universal 
jurisdiction to crimes speh as 
raking innocent people. as;Jies- 
tages and attacks against public 
buildings with explosives. 

The two-week congress, atten¬ 
ded bv about 1,000 experts from 
more ‘ than SO countries, ilid, 
however, produce a eondemna¬ 
tion of torture. It defined it as 
any’act “bv which severe pain 
or suffering, whether physical 
or mental, is intentionally 
inflicted by or at the instiga¬ 
tion of a public official bn a 
person, for such purposes, 
obtaining from him w a third 
per-on information or confess 
sion, punishing him for ail. act 
he has committed or is. suspec¬ 
ted of -haring committed, nr 
intimidating - him or other 
persons”. The’declaration also 
provides For- punishment of 
those responsible for torture 
and for redress and compensa¬ 
tion to victims. 

sympathy.. with . recent com¬ 
plaints by a British, parliament’ 
qry_.. Select committee. tiiat. 
national . governments .. ..aod. 
parliaments were not- givea 
sufficient time to study . the 
Commission's. draft budgets. 

M Cheysson said Thar.it would 
be possible to make the annual 

. budgetary forecasts two or three • 
months earlier,-hut rhe. element? 
61 guesswork would- be muclr 
greater because of the 
finponance of the agricultural 
sector, which’accounts for about 
70 ’!per cent of commimity; 
speddipg. Clear..harvest trends; 
M Cheysson explained, did nor 
begin to ■ emerge before' 
September. - - 

Expen'dimre ion' the farin' 
price guarantee system. In 1976 

-.is put by the Commission. aV 
5aB0 milfion units .of'account; 

■ compared -.with. 4,633 raBljon in 
. The. actual1 increase jsr 

Skely- to be bigger thaa thesa 
"Bures suggest; because of the 
tradmon of supplementary . 

"badgers,-which ‘are "expecred'rttti 
account for 200 million units of1 
account .of farm, spending, in 

° 2975. '* - • • -‘-.1 F ■’ 
- ' Mr PJerre Lardi irofe. fife" EEG- 
• commissioner for- agriculture, 
/iafa -thai he expeeted 'ebqpendi- 
'ture on "beef and'riig&d *su&- 

■ si dies, which -bad both, risen 
<sisafplyTb'197S, h> ‘bfe. iowh by 
'4G-'per -cent and'20 per cent 
reaped;yely ia 197.6; , But he 
envisaged- an. increase, .of more 
thap 60 per cent"in the. dairy- 
products'sector; mainly, because 
of the need for 'measures to 
reduce the. mOIidn ton' surplus 
of skifhmed milk powder. . 

General Spinola sees domino theory being transplanted 
from Asia to .the shores of the Mediterranean 

FortugaFs ‘hour of liberation is near5 
From- Our Correspondent 

Madrid, $epi II . . 

*■ ■ General' Spinofa .’has given a 
warning -that: the Mediterran¬ 
ean countries wifi -fall - “ like 
domino chips ’* if - Portugal 
goes communist ' 

•' The" general was being -inter¬ 
viewed for' tomorrow’s issue-of 
the -Spanish monarchist' weekly 
magazine Blanco y ATL’gro. He 
said: “The West 5s'losing ia 
Pm-tugid its last chaocfe 6f ctm- 
taibiDg ■ communum, '/without 

having to resort -to war; ’ 
* "What: the-; West dogs not 
wantin'see Is that'if rhis-in¬ 
fluence triumphs, becaose-rhe 
West, does nor know hhw «i 
stop it,:rfieo the M$diterrane: 1 
nations^ will be seen to .fall 
successively, beginning with 
Spain and Morocco like domino 
chips to Libya and Israel/^ 7 

The former Portuguese 
President interviewed 'in ’Paris, 
sa\a he thought die',u huiir of 
liberation . for Portugal : is 
near”: 

General Spinola stared: “ The 
"discontent- and nfteflioa" has" 
begun to take '.to ’the’ street.” 
Soon there will be social con¬ 
demnation of this regime of 
treachery -and lies and those 
who know the history. of my 
country -will not be surprised 
to hear tixat the insurrection by 
tiie peaole has begun in the 
north.” 
Michael Knipe writes from 
Lisboa: Pro-communist ele¬ 
ments within Portugal’s Armed 
Forces Movement nave begun 
to hit back at the moderate 
leadership, openly defying the 
Revolutionary Council, with 
die help of the news media. 

(General Spinola photographed 
in.his hotel room- in.Paris. 

Military . dissidents have 
staged- ■ 'demonstrations * 1 in 
Lisbon.and Oporto at wbicb the 
'moderate officers have been 
fiercely ■ criticized ' as demands 
have been made for the return 
of General Vasco - Goacalves. 
the deposed Prime Minister, 
and his dose ally Brigadier 
Urico Corvacho, commander-of 
the northern military region, 
both of whom have been ex¬ 
pelled from the Council. 

The demonstrations have 
been widely reported by the 
news media in flagrant defiance 
of the decree issued by the 
Revolutionary Council on Tues¬ 
day forbidding the repotting of 
any military news not' emanat¬ 
ing from, members of’ the 
Council. 

Co peon, the security force, 
today demanded from -radio 

stations rape recordings of a 
i meeting held yesterday by 

military policemen refusing 10 
embark for service in Angola. 

■ The Council has warned the 
news- media that it intends to 
take- action against _ offending 

- newspapers and radio stations 
. by suspending them. 

TN .- 23-strong Council was 
called jqto urgent session -today 
and the flouting of: it« authority 
seemed- certain to be a major 

■ topic together with the -diffi¬ 
culties being encountered hy 
ihe President, General Costa 
Gomes, and the. Prime Minister- 
designate Admiral Pinhciro de 
A2evcdo. -in' .’.forming & new 
gover d me nt. , 

-There is' no indication yet 
that the military dissidents .arc 
haring more than a ^nuisance 
value. However the indiscipline 
is showing, military leaders to 
be torn -between, the desire to 
allow open; and 'rigorous debate 
and the-need to. impose their 
authority. 
. ' Tens if thousands of civilians 
joined the demonstration in 
Oporto last night, which, was 
.staged by a group of left-wing 
military dissidents calling 
themselves -Soldiers United Will 
Win. 

General*. Fabrao. the -Army 
Chief Of Staff, sent a message 
to' the .military headquarters in 
Oporto condemning' tbe rally as 
* counter-revolutionary ” but it 
was aborted to proceed and 
when-the chief ..of staffs name 
was' mentioned the'crowd res¬ 
ponded with cries of- ** Down 
with Fabiao Military dissi¬ 
dents described General Fabiao 
and other moderate officers as 
“ traitors to the Portuguese 
revolution 

OVERSEAS, 

Torture trial told of 
amnesty promise 
From Mario Modiano. 

Athens. Sepi H 
A leading defence lawyer in 

thd ’Athens torture trial today 
alleged that when Mr 
Constantiae Karamaniis. the 
Prime Minister, took, over from 
the military last year be had 
formally promised them a 
general amnesty. 

Mr George Alfandakis, who 
summed up ihe case for t.tc 
defence, urged the military 
court to acquit the 31 officers 
and privates of EAT-ESA, 
accused of torturing political 
prisoners, since an amnesty had 
been granted in August, 1974, 
lor- all offences related to flic 
1967 coup. 

The lawyer admitted that a 
subsequent decree had 
exnlnined that the amnesty was 
designed exclusively for oppon¬ 
ents of the military regime. 
However, he argued that the 
court should reject this clarifi¬ 
cation as unconstitutional. 

The Greek Government has 

repeatedly rejected allegations 
thjit Mr Karamaniis bad gi-rn 
pledges of .niv kind fnr the safe 
conduct of the junta. 

As ihe torture trial drew to 
its close tndav. Sergeant 
Christofoi'iis Gnuclcva*, one nf 
the defendants, lvlm was recom¬ 
mended hy the prosecutor for 
four years imprisonment* 
Revoked ’ his en"lier evidence 
and pleaded guilty out of what 
lie called “pangs nf con¬ 
science **. He is charged uitii 
bearing Colonel Spy ms 
Moustfklis, v hn wax left 
speechless and hall'-paratv'-d 
after interrogation ar FAT-FSA. 

After annnuucing that ho bad 
dismissed his defence cnuu-el, 
he laid the court martial milav- 
that the officer who l*-id 
ordered him to hear un Colnwl 
Moustaklis was Major Eli is 
Kitoiopnulos, one nf the 
defendants whose acnuitMl 
was recommended by the 
prosecutor. 

The tcrdicls 
tomorrow-. 

hi c expected 

Turks object to MPs5 visit 
From Our Correspondent 
Nicosia, Sept 11 

A select commiuee of the 
House of Commons arrived in 
.Nicosia today on a fact finding 
mission inspire of objections to 
it by tbe Turkish Cypriots. 

The official spokesman of the 
self proclaimed Turkish Cypriot 
Federated State said that the 
British Government had no right 
to send a fact finding mission 
because Cyprus was no longer 
a British'colony. 

He claimed that all six mem¬ 
bers of the commirtee were 

pro-Greek and th.it if rli-y 
entered the island through a 
Greck-cn nt rolled port. ilicv 
Tvnuld not he allowed ro visit 
1 lie Turkish-controlled pint of 
Cyprus. 

The Turkish spokesman m*ar- 
enrly overlooked the fact i-Mt 
Uriuiin, with Greece .old 
Turkey, is a guarantor nf the 
independence nf Cyprus under 
the treaty of esi.iMi.sumem. 

The committee arrived by air 
at the Eriirsh sovereign base of 
Akrotiri in the .southern Greek- 
controlled part of the island. 
N.<— 
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question future 
of IPU after 
hostile block voting 
By Ge«rge Clark 
Political Correspondent 

A morion condemning Israel 
for “ its policy of repression 
pursued within occupied Arab 
territories. ir« violations of 
human rights. its violations of 
t?ie Geneva conventions and of 
pJI the principles of interna- 
rionnl lawwas approved by 
the political committee of the 
Inter-Parliamentary Union IPU 
in London last night. 

Today, in plenary session, the 
IPU conference will be asked 
tn «nte nn a series of resoln- 
tinns. including this one: and 
it seems clear that the blnck of 
Arab, cnmmttnist and Third 
World countries will dominate 
the vnring. As a result, the 
Arah-«pnnsored motion is likely 
in be endorsed and the invita¬ 
tion to rhe Palestine Liberation 
Organisation (PLOl to attend 
?■= observers is likely to be 
renewed. 

This has caused several rfele- 
catiop.c from Western countries 
in question whether it is worth¬ 
while attending the IPU con¬ 
ferences when the voting and 
the debates are so completely 
swamped by the communist 

• and Third World countries. _ 
Yesterday, within rhe politi¬ 

cal committees, the debate 
• descended into a violent 
-harangue between the Western 
| countries and the Ar.ah and 
• African countries which had the 
’backing of Russia in their 
opposition rn a motion spon¬ 
sored by Belgium, France, 
Ireland. Luxembourg, The 

! Netherlands and the United 
-States. The motion sought to 
‘establish a balance between 
• the claims of Israel and the 
• Arab countries in the Middle 
[East and to welcome the 
• recent peace initiative. 
• The British delegation, as 
[hosts to the conference, took 

a neutral line. 

As a Swedish delegate said at 
the opening of the conference 
fwhich is cosring the Rrif>h 
taxpayer £2411,0001. the IPU is 
likelv to disintegrate as a 
result of the continuous politi¬ 
cal squabble which is raking 
place between the world power 
blocks. - 

Mr Edward Derwinski, rhe 
American spokesman, yesterday 
appealed for moderation. 
“ Nothing can he gained by ex¬ 
cessive name-calling, by the re¬ 
affirmation nf previously 
adopted positions", he said. 

Mr khalcd el Hassan. the 
leader of rhe PLO observers, 
made a powerful speech on 
behalf nf the Priesrin/ans. He 
said: “We represent a mod¬ 
erates part of the Palestinian 
movement. Do not push us tn 
rhe corner of despair. -In that 
e>-ent the extremists will take 
the lead.” 

Mr Abba Ehan, the former 
Israel Foreign Minister, said 
that the IPU was confronted by 
a motion sponsored by Arab 
states which launched a war 
against Israel in 1948 and had 
continued to harass it. denying 
its legitimacy. The motion which 
they sponsored was condemna¬ 
tory and hostile. 1 

He continued: "Could any¬ 
thing be more preposterous rhan 
that the policy of the IPU 
should he precisely the policy 
of the belligerent Arab states. 
If that is to be the case, the IPU 
will become the most extremist, 
unbalanced, one-sided. least 
objective, and most virulent 
international organization in the 
world.” 

When the motion was passed 
there was great applause from 
the Arab delegations, but many 
other MPs were doubtful 
whether the rPU would continue 
if today's meetings of the coun¬ 
cil and the full conference en¬ 
dorse rhe motions which bave 
been carried in committees. 

E§ypt doSCS ^be fertile land is found ^here disaster is most likely to strike 

Voice 
of Palestine 

Turkish peasants trapped in earthquake belt 
From Paul Marriq 

Ankara: Sept !l 
As -Turkey takes stock «f it* 

latest earthquake disaster, 
Frnm Our Correspondent | which claimed about .VW 
Cairn, Sept j 1 lives, • the question i\ v here 

■ . , ,1 will the next one strike ? 

vJ&^'TSLSS E’S, 'iS ! . Turfcev i, ™, of .0. w-rM,’ 

pp . . n to the ( Turkeys’ population lives in 

new 
Palestinians’ 
Sinai peace agreement. 

___ . , , i areas that could he the epi 

PnteHo" LiC«fol:,'ora" o?^ ‘ COn're 0111,5 •***«*!■ 

in Turkey. As tn rhe earth* 
unite which devastated t.ie 
n-n of Lice and ■ cluster nf 
v:!!.i*es around it this week, 
t'no-e is no csc:*pe. 

What is Sell behind is the 
flanenqrt mvii-Iup nr _ village, 
hundreds, and in this instance 
thousand-. trapped beneath the 
rubble and a picture nf misery-. 

A cursory reading nf Tur¬ 
kish history di'rinses a record 
rf nne ancient '‘Crrlement after 
.* not her being among the long 
I/sf nf riertmt, The worst rfr.sav 

tinn fPLOj, is now run 'hy 
Egyptian announcers. The move 
came after allegations hy the 
Voice of Palestine radio in 
Baghdad that President Sadat 
had scaped an assassination 
attempt in Alexandria and that 
two nf his bodyguards were 
wounded. 

An Egyptian official spokes¬ 
man ridiculed th? claim as 

Thar is why it is our fate 
! to cry ever;- five veers or^so 
i when a massive tremor us.es 

its horrible toil”. Pr*ve*"Or 
Resar Izbirak say*. He i- head 

: of the geological and pH; *:cal 
[ geography department ^ 
i Ankara University. 
» " The disaster hit*. 

1 sand* of villager* flee tn tn* 
safety of rh? mnunuins. ?5w 
iheicT livelihood :* on the ter- 

hc in the ralicyt and along, the 
base of the moqnrftin ranges'. 
which roll across the Anatolian 
Plain. 

Moreover. the peasant 
hmm*, t>* the most pan 
flimsy bins built nf small 
stones packed in mud and with' 
beamed mud roofs, are death 
traps in earthquake areas.' 
" More *h»n one tenth nf all 
irhab-ted viliurt lii Turkey 
should he rebuilt and resited.” 
Pmfevow Irbfrab *ty*. 

'■ If we are to arm'd further 
disasters, we should embark no 

far- 

gjfr-iT-f£J!3 * o'*"»•*** 'im'^aa earthquake .nitih flancned orer ,jir ncxt years. Onlv 
r.'KiHi ifl wjs. 

However, the difficulty 
ins a country such as Turkey 
where th.-rc .w-* thousand* <»! 
villages is immense. 

It is rstimit-d that in r•‘set¬ 
tle pm1 peasant familv in a 
new *" fit inline complex tit * 
new and safe arr.i where th.- 
rarmer could till his f»£M. 
would conI ahut't r»f- 
ki-h lira (about U.2.«U1. 
\nplied to the LOW villages \n 
danger, the cost would hr uu* 
tnen*e. 

N’ereriheless. the. earthquake , wninmetit. 
at I.icr made thr srlteimme • nlMiw..:H,inl(| 
clear, Only the "tew modern 
buildings in t'te town. I no hid- 

Soviet XJs0?* 
proposes » 
full ban ; 
testing 

pure trash, unworthy of com- ‘ .file strips, that are ai.~> r. 
bent”. > earthquake belts. 5 

The Palestinian*. wirh Syria, • doomed i« return 
So they are 

More thin • 32,000 people 
•»cre killed in one urike. Since 
then Erican has been spared 
paturr's ninth, hut ihe north¬ 
ern Anatolian fault on which 
i.‘*e_ nv-vn i« builr has been 
periodically rocked cm since. 

Basically the reason earth- 
quakes rake such a savage toll 
in Turkey it found in the 
country's geological and pby*i- 

fc> do»ng thTs can we begin to ina the large school, werr anlc 
confront rite earthquake-'' to wirhsntnd thr onslaught.; 

plans In suppmt of his a re urn cm, 
Proicssor Izbirak points to an. 
earthquake in Salinly in we<t« 
cm Turkey 20 years ago. 
Although the area wax rockod 
by. severe tremors for almost 
rirree weeks, the houses.'were 
m&dr of wood, and therefore 
flexible, and no lives were lost. 

“If they had hpen like those 

Already there 
resite the town. 

arc to 

r«om Ihfer Straffm 
New- York, n 

The i‘i»—.ci t’o:nn 
IH'-iNl .itlopfion 
on " the (nmnlete . 
prnhihitinn of n*;r? 
Irt-ts." Sitrlt x trr 
rested, should Ksq 
nf nttrlear weaivi 

fc-b»l 
r\pl ■ 

peaceful 
tain vondiMnns, 

The prnoosM ws« 
letter t*nm Mr Cr 
Snv-i’t Foreign Mir 
Wvi-ilhvim. ihe Ur, 

Iraq and Lilr-a. arc engaged in 
a bitter campaign against Egypt : 
and Trcsidcnt Sadai for con- I 
eluding the pact. A statement [ 
by the Egyptian Ministry of In- ■ 
formation said the radio had - 
abandoned its original aim oF 
serving the Palestine cause. 

Beirut: The Palestine Com-; 
mando Movement said that the 
closure of the radio srarion was . 
in accordance with "secret pro- * 
visions” of the Egvptian-Israeli■" 
pact to stop propaganda. cam- • 
paigns against Israel.—Reuter. • 
GenevaEgyptian and Israeli 
representatives, working out 
procedures for enforcing the 
agreement signed last week, mer 
twice yesterday for a total of 
more than five hours. 

A United Nation.* comtnu- 
nique said they had resumed-an : 
exchange nf views on “a num¬ 
ber of items relating to the 
snuthern .area”, and that 
matters concerning the northern 
part of Sinai would be dis* 
cussed today. 

Since the turn of the cen¬ 
tury more than 5*1 eannquak^ 
have killed about .W.OfHI people 

cri make-up and the peasants in the average peasant village 
ioi- ‘ in Turkey, they would have 

The fertile strips of land b«?n flatreiMd 10 times over,” 
worked by the peasants rend to he 

British Red Crn<* h.»* vent an 
immediate £i(XK) to thr lotrr- ; 
ontinnal Red Cross in C.cnrva 
after an Appeal from fhe Tur- , 
kith Red Crescent organ;.'- 
arion. Cash is needed to hoy 
ambuKnee*, mobile kitchens, ] . 
portable Benrmtmrx and »*hpr . the ku-mps \ 
things to replenish stocks i!ep- j f*esonn««'i*g prennv 
lered hy the earthquake relief] 

.■tskrtf tn h.r e rhr 
litid'Mi an it* 
agimd.i of the Vh. 
Gene* »! Assembly. - 
nr v» Tuesday. 

THU is tint the fi 

work. 

Parting of ways: Kisiwp Moaorewa (left), who expelled Mr 
Joshua Nkomo (right) from (he ANC 

Namibia independence plan 
would eliminate the 
colour bar in three years 

Mr Nkomo is expelled 
Lebanese Army units move in to separate j by Bishop Muzorewa 
warring religious f actions round Tripoli 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Beirut, 5ept 11 

The Lebanese Army began tn 
separate Muslim-backed leftists 
and militant Christians round 
ihe town of Tripoli today to 
enforce a ceasefire, ending a 
w eek of intense fighting. Troops 
hacked by armoured cars and 
personnel carriers started wedg¬ 
ing themselves between the two 
warring forces to create a series 
of buffer zones. 

The move came almost 24 
hours after the Government em¬ 
powered the Army to take 
acrinn to restore order in the 
emhartled north of the coun- 

mem order. Earlier, the princi¬ 
pal among these, Mr Farauk 
Mnukhaddam, his opponent in 
the Tripoli electorate, declared 
that his forces had rejected: the 
decision to bring in tbe Army. 

more than 120 people have died 
and 230 have been wounded. 

- Although the Army has been 
empowered to retaliate if it 
comes under fire from cither 
party, interntil’security in.bmh 

More than 3,000 troops and ..area* wiji 'He left to ihe regular 
a large armoured force began to police and- security force*, 
move out of their barracks However, it is clear that the 
round the northern port town .first task is to ensure that a 
late rhi* afternoon. By nightfall. 

! Lusaka. Sept JL—Bishop Abel 
; Mu/orewa, the president of 
!- Rhodesia’s African National 
; Cnupcil, today expelled Mr 
! Joshua Nkomo, member nf the 
: ANCs executive, from the move- 

ment, according to a statement 
i released here. 

Two orher executive members 
i were also expelled after a 

leadership dispute within (he 
' ANC in which the fn«hnp has 

been backed by the Rev Ndaba- 
Sithole. j noi her R bo¬ 

th ey had taken up positions on 
hilltops and on roads in the 
area between Tripoli, from 
where a 3,000-strong Muslim 
force had launched attacks 
earlier this week and Zghorta. 
a Christian village perched in 

hero called off on Zambian 
Government instructions. ' 

The source added that the 
ASC was then raid by Zambian 
Government officials that it 
could nm expel Mr Nkomo from 
Zambian soli, and that It could 
not discus* the holding of an 
ANC executive meeting in 
Rhodesia, ax proposed by Mr 
Nkomo's faction, on Zambian 
soil. 

The Bishop wax not tn make 
snitnemr m the press on 
Zambian «il, the Zambian 

durable ceasefire can. he.-' , , . . 
arranged between Che so^alled ; destan nationalist le«der,jvh«yis . . ■ 
Zghorta Liberation Army and ® lnng-ume rival nf Mr Nkomo. officials were qm»«d « aayyig. 
the Tripoli irregular.*. Earlier. . Several other members were * W SMittwy 

' also suspended, according to ■ ■ . 
ihe sraremem The Rhodesian Government is 
tne statement. Stepping up the call-up of whire. 

Mum*o. who cojMred „nd A<iHn m9|n ro 

try. Although it had originally the hills above it. 
pfanned to move at dawn this 
was postponed until a ceasefire 
was negotiated and sporadic 
mortar, and machine gun fire 
silenced. 

Mr Rashid Karami, the Prime 

there had Keen hopes that the 
troops could begin rhe process 
of disengagement today, but 
continuing clashes held this 
up.; 

The Army’s job is to disen- fttoshe Brilliant writes from T.cl 
gage the warring forces and ing 
establish the buffer zones to- 
put an end to .the mortar, 
rocket and machine gun battles 
waged by the two forces. Dur- 

Aviv: While Christians and 
Muslims continued fighting in 
Lebanon today. Israel aircraft 
attacked Lebanese territory in 
the south. Military head- 

Minister, himself from Tripoli, ing the past week of fighting quarters said jets stmek at a 
had plaved a big role in per- in and round Tripoli and in terrorist base abutting rhe 
suading'Muslim militants from isolated, hut ever-increasing Baraliya refugee camp three 
the town to accept the Govern- clashes in areas further north, mi/es north- of Tyre. 

Former union 
chief gets 
life for murder 
From Our Own Correspondent 

■!New York, Sept 11 
■ - Tony Boyle, former president 
;of the United Mine Workers, 

.'was today sentenced to three 
consecutive life terms for his 

..parr in the murder of Mr Jack 
-Yablonski, who stool against him 
in a union election in 1969. 

Mr Yablonski, his wife and 
-daughter were killed in their 
borne on December 31, 1969. 

Today’s sentencing was the 
-culmination of one of the big¬ 
gest scandals in recent union 

.‘history. Mr Boyle, now 73, was 
' found guilty of ordering the 
.murder of Mr Yablonski, and of 
- arranging for $20,000 (about 

£10,000) tn be set aside from 
.‘union funds to finance it 

Boston school attendances 
up as city grows calmer. 

- 7>k 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Sept 11 

School attendance was up 
again in Boston today as the 
process of desegregation con¬ 
tinued. There were no crowd.s- 
in rhe streets as rhe buses took 
pupils across town to school,-* 

and police and federal marshals 
appeared more relaxed. 

But there -had again heed, 
trouble overnight in Charles¬ 
town, the Irish-American area. 
About 200 young demonstrators 
barricaded the streets with 

city as a whole has been going 
up since the schools opened on 
Monday. Then it was 59.2 per 
cent, yesterday It was 68.4 per 
cent and todav it was thought 
to he higher still. 

^.-Insjde the schools, the atmo¬ 
sphere was said to have im¬ 
proved. “ Last year the blnck 
kids sat on one side of the 
room and whites on the other ”, 
one girl said,. "-This year it 
was all mixed. Ir was nice." 

In Louisville. Kentucky, the 
main issue appeared ro be wbo 
should pay for keeping order 

barrels and threw stones at. over the past week. Local offi- 
police cars. The police said that rials-'said ft should be the 
four people were charged with federal Government, since 
destruction of city property. desecration was ordered by a 

School attendance for the federal court. 

Bishop 

;rfivcd 1" h?*?™ jy.”!. Mp ■««!.. >he tu,rrm. war. 
I™.™? h Si Every nun bflmn 25 and 30 

nf *>"*"<* Wli« io'imr already committed u 
one of the services will be 

10 weeks. He declined in meet 

reporters m hh rnui£ *" ««£. dlrf up won fur rh. Army for 
ment on the serious nft in his weefcs jn|riai trainin'1 

:i,»c„.l,;!?kV%FMM.sBsS£5 jsys.safai'Tffis 
the Rhodesian Prime Minuter. £,in;s|Iy of [mcrul Affa;rj (or 

criticized 
absence 

Mr. Nkomo has 
Bishop Muzorewa's 
from Rhodesia. 

The statement was to hare 
been released at a press con¬ 
ference ax the AXC office in 

a total of eight weeks. After¬ 
wards these men will be liable 
to further call-up for various 
periods. 

Announcing this today Mr 
Reginald Cowper, Minister ftf 

Lusaka this morning. But the1* Coordination, said that in due 
confecence.,. .was -called off* course every fir man up to rhe 
witiwror^ -explanation after 1 age of 30 would be registerejd 
journalists hid assembled. A+and eligible for military service, 
copy of the i»vended statement;'. The Minister said he did not 
by ihe Bishop was later de-4-axpeet the cati-up to. have a 
livered to 'Renters Lusaka,' dramatic effect on the course of 
office. - V . *the war, but the available mao* 

The statement said in parr:. power pool would be used -to 
"In order ^fn protect the p-eaier.effect. The Government 
integrity, units and security ofy-had-no plans for recruiting out- 
tbe ANC and* the future of the£ side -the country, but he hoped 
people of ^fynbabwe' and toy thaf more men would join the 
safeguard the. revolution andft regular forces, 
pursue the _ 'achievement • o£ “ The Government expects 
majority ruiq'now, the follow^ that these measures will be 
ing are hereby expelled froa^ understood and accepted in the 
the ANC : spirit and knowledge that they 

“Mr Joshifc Nkomo, execifc^. are worthwhile and represent 
five member?; Mr Samuel' an expression of our determina- 
Munadawafa.'•* national chair-, tio.n. .to' secure the. continued 
man; and Killinn Ehebe,:1 process -of Rbodesta by’eosut1- 
nationa] organizing secretary.” mg that we spare nojmeans-'-ut 

A reliable. ANC source said the defeat of rerrbnsnu ” ’ He 
the press coiSgrence today had -said. 

Resignation of Canadian 
: Finance Minister 
* From Our Correspondent 
. Ottawa, Sept IX 
* . Mr John Turner, the Canadian 
l Finance Minister, long con- 
- .'eidered heir apparent to the 
' Prime Minister, Mr Trudeau, as 
Z ‘leader of the Liberal Party, has 
- .'resigned. 
’ ■ There have been rumours for 
Z 'some time that Mr Turner, a 
* ^candidate for the party leader- 
Z -ship when Mr Trudeau won it 
- in 1968, has been unhappy in 
■ ihe onerous finance post. 

The Cabinet has taken a 

generally laisser-faire approach 
to inflation, hoping that it would 
gradually go away as inflation¬ 
ary pressures in the United 
States subsided. Canada's, 
economy is closely tied to 
America’s. 

However, inflation has 
recently shown some signs of 
starting up again in the United 
States. Even during the few 
months when it seemed to be 
coming under control, it was not 
apparent that Canada's position 
was improving in parallel. 

Mr Ford risfcs and Joins 
From Fred Emery 

Washington, Sept 11 
President Ford today 

plunged back into crowds for 
handshaking and kissing, and 
drove through New Hampsbire 
in- an open car in obvious 
defiance of rhe danger of 
assassination attempts.' The 
attempt on his life was made 
in similar circumstances in 
Sacramento Jast. Friday. 

“It’s more ;fun .thrT" 
what the heck ”, as- ’Kfif/l 
put it. Many crunmentaro? 
have criticized him for flirting 
with danger hy electioneering 

so far aheaci of Novemhe?& tender in New Hampshire’s 
1976, at a tftjie when be has. rerun of the iapmefuafre eiec- 
work enough In Washington. ^T tioo t6 ' tbe ' Setaare last 

lored ~.'.S.rd Wjrtra IT.. 
countir, and^fe »ill ibvio^ :“g™" 
not be sroprieH -hen bis omn ”w. _™? fe. *?_ ?S™ 
reelection is at stake. 
n«, be. stop#*! -hen Ms-own- „ , fee fi„t 

Reporters -accompanying th( 
President said,-however, that h« 

to! pc did appear to! pc wearing » 
tective jacket: under his si 

‘%p&k actually'called h a built ■rtf^jyest. -,i 
[is ostens^e purpose 

was to oampdjsui for Mr- 
Wyman, the'. Republican con- 

presideodai - pfehnaiT- ejection, 
.which is atom held in New 
Hampshire. 

Mr 'Ronald Reagan, the 
inner CilifofHiia - Governor, "| 

yesterday made it seem clear 
that he is. oil tbe,- point of 
announcing his challenge to 

' Ford for the 
mnimation. 

ARE THERE MORE THAN 

1 MILLION 7 YEAR QL0 HAPPY 

MARRIAGES IN THE COUNTRY? 

us 
If you have been happily married for 7 years or 

more, please send us £1 ; and why not ask your 

partner who may like to send us a £1 as well— 

to help us help others less fortunate. _ . 

The Secretery» - 

The Netlcnal Marriage Guidance GcuncU, 
(Reg. NO. 207314} 

Little Church Street, RUGSY CY21 SAP _ 

Mrs ThateherV 
Washington 
programme 
Fr&ra'Our Own Correspondent 

Washington, Sept 11 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher will 

be given a reception resem¬ 
bling that accorded to a head 

.of govermrrepr—and by custom 
to. British ; leaders of the Oppo¬ 
sition—when' she visits Wash¬ 
ington next week. 

Although precise times 
remain to be confirmed, she is 
to meet President Ford next 
Thursday after breakfasting 
with Dr Henry Kissinger, the 
Secretary of State. 

On the same dayi .<he also is 
tn Wave talks with Dr Schles- 
mger, the Secretary of 
Defence, and Mr. Simon, Secret 
tary of rhe Treasury. . 
* One notable apparent omis¬ 

sion is Dr Alan Greenspan, 
chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers,, who is 
reckoned to be the single most 
powerful economic policy in¬ 
fluence on President Ford. 

Congress in 
CIA drugs e 

discloses 
enments 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, II 

The fuss qVer who hid ik 
Central' Intelligence Agem. 
illicit stock of warfare, poisons 
has tended rio obsqure/ some 
terrifying evidence being given 
to' Congress *■ this week by 
people who JSere given drugs 
such as LSD in military w 
CIA experiments. 

Even people .who were sciep* 
tista, and volunteers In sonse. 

were supposed w be in com¬ 
mand of the experiments. Colo¬ 
nel Vincent Ruwec, now 
retired, who* bed1 been in 
charge of special biological 
.warfare - operations at Fort 
Detricic. ‘Maryland, related an 
experience .be had in 1953. 

It was'die same incident that 
led tp his colleague^ Mr Frank 
Olseti, leaping - to his. death 
from a hospital window. It was 
the elation of- Mr OLjtfrr’s- 
j t Vice-1 

com-' 

From Our Own Cnrresportdent 
Johannes bora. Fept 11 

Namibia fFouih-We-si Africa! 
will become independent 
within three years if n draft 
declaration of intent at 
present hein? hntly debated hy 
delegates attending the consn- 
tuiitmai conference in \yind- 

ia accented. An inde- 
Kunima would also be 

ree of all racial and colour 
discrmtimition, according to 
tbe deck rati on. 

Debate on the declaration 
has'been going on For rwo days 
among-the 156 delesare* repre¬ 
senting (he icrritory’* It main 
ethnic groups. According xo a 
conference spokesman there 
has .been- some “fierce” dis¬ 
cussion 

According , to the draft der- 
lain non, a ‘copy of uhiril bn*, 
been leaked to the press, tin¬ 
ker passage on the qite*iinn of. 
the counrry'* future sratu* ■-■tv* 
ihai h is (he intention «F the 
conference “ to create a form 
of government which trilL 
ensure for every people the 
greatest possible say in their 
own affairs ”, 
Dim van der Yat writrs from 
Bonn: Herr Gansclter. the. 
Vest Grrmun Forcntn Minis- I p»cj'Uie 
ter. emphasized hts country's , the tvM<. 

• * • ’ Si-|i(< mfl'-i' *■• 

Sffrt on the eve of 
\ifcOmhfv. The e> 

I that ihi’v •• ill mu 

1 of efftwi behind th 
j thr' will be d- 
• fnt pn»na*!:iitd.i m 
] w tth rhe hope nf ge 
j The iih-.i of a «: 
• ban treats- i* hjrdh 
| accepted bv the H 
| French. huf ill 

believe that there > 
m.nii' m'ljir tn hr 
the nrnivisaj. 

Some Western 
were suagp^tiina 
fh u one idea 
paueiry of the Ru:- 
flnn t»» the rnrre 
rlifrnwirtns at 
N.Winns. 

Mfiscuu : Tlie S 
hoi»nineed md.iy 
test missiles tn the 

| in \\ h.it 
. unpivc 

i jppeaivi 
denied .in*! r TC Jl 
t ng.im*i X'AVp * 

interest in early independent:.. . . , 
for Namibia when he revetted. . tnuneiii.itciv befun 
Dr Hileard Muller, the Su'ith 1 wiro Nnn-.iv oyer 
African Foreign Minister, j .iml n»ss,blv oil-ru 
today. Further delay could | shell m the Bare, 
bring violence, the minister J ihon^ht that the 
said. Dr,Muller is on a largely i may ho trying tut 
private visit ro Bonn. 1 stthmariiie system 

*> 

S Africa ignores sex laws for detent) 
From Nichohta Ashford 

Johannesburg, Sept H 
While Mr Laurent Dona- 

Fologo, Ivory Coast* Minister 
of Information, is being feted 
by South African digirinries. 
hta wife, Danieie, has an far 
been attracting most public 
attention. This is not just 
because she is young and 
exceedingly attractive. but 
because she is white, while he 
is vecy Mack indeed. 

Strictly speaking Mr .Don* 
Fologs and Hi* French-born 
wife, wbo began a 12-day offi¬ 
cial visit yesterday, are break¬ 
ing South African law- Among 
the battery of law* regulating 

tween -white* and non-whites 
and the second forbids sexual 
relations between different 
race*. 

However, such i* South 
Africa's determination to push 
ahead with its policy of 
detente with, black Africa that 
it i* prepared to bend the Jaw 
for special occasions—and Mr 
Dona-Fnlngo's visit i* clearly 
regarded a* very special. 

South African officials seem 
unperturbed by this living 
example of mitltiracialitm in 
their midst. There has been no 
attempt to di«|faise‘ her pre¬ 
sence and she has accompanied 
her husband t* mast official 
functions. Pictures of the cou- 

■i 

race relations in the republic. pie were today prominently 
are the Mixed Marriages Act displayed on the front pages of 
and the Immorality Act. The the newspapers, although with- 
first prohibit* marriages be-" out comment. 

Meanwhile. Mr 
who i* in the « 
invitation nf 
Mulder, his Sr 
counterpart, ha* . 
preach peace ant 
between ihe naiioi 

Uwt night he r 
rial banquet nrgr 
Foreign Affairs 
that although Ivr . 
against racialism, 
lcm that should h 
dialogue and di , . 
nm bv violence. 

TodayDnna , . .;wo* | 
two-hnur mcerin 1 V I 
Vorster, the Si. h 
Prime Minisicr. T< :ii.! i tie f 
tn have discussed 
hisiorual. .social 
subjects and it ca 
that detente was i 

In brief 
Seized executive 
found shot dead 

Buenos Aire*. Sept IX.—Mr 
Fra.ik Ingrey, an Anglo-Argen¬ 
tine business executive, kid¬ 
napped more than five months 
ago, was shot dead a' few days 
after he was seized but his body 
was positively identified by 
police only yesterday, according 
to hi* family. 

Relatives of Mr In grey who 
was 37 said last nighr that his 
body was found on April 10 
hear the town of Lujan, nine 
days after he was kidnapped. 

Miss Khajed barred 
Ottawa, .Sept 11.—Mi*s Leila 

KhaJeU, the Palestinian who was 
involved in two aircraft hijack¬ 
ings five years ago, his been 
.barred from entering Canada to 
help in the promotion -of her 
autobiography. 

Diplomat's crash death 
Nairobi, Sept 11,—The United 

States charge d’affaires in Mad¬ 
agascar has been killed in a car 
crash near here. His name has 
not been disclosed by pqjice. 
because they do not know if his' 
family have been notified. 

Chile ban on writers 
Santiago, SeptJlL—Chile’ h«s 

barred two foreign correspond¬ 
ents, Miss. Joanne. Omadg of 
The Washington Post and Mr 
James Pringle, a Briton, of 
Newsweek magazine, from enter¬ 
ing the country. 

Guerrillas kill 34 

nsu. ana wcumccio in C'rt rLJ _^nrL ^ 

^risr‘hiSwrf rtriS rkHSl? 
rhe. effects -of-these mission investigating CIA.gcri-. 

^ viries earlier tffiTyeir, that led 
mFor*: General ro the.present injuity- -- 

TWnr SureernT Gen- Colonel “Ruwet testified 
Riolwrd. Ttfp'jggFalZ ■:*& ■ .“»«». JVBJjWj 

'“After dinner we wore offered 
ofsi rfjfc United 
Army has admitted rhat the -“After dinner we wore offered 
Arrriv failed"'to follow its own liquor. It, later proved to be 
iSSunM fS -to'abide hquor laced with LSa.... 
6y anUSgre^ai with die fed- ’ nonfied us 
wal "Food a W'Drug .Adroniisn^ _ was - laced with LSD j 
atiftn to ensnre rim safety of. P*3e .we- Vera under .the- in* 

“e“uhLSSLS™* , “rsl ^ 
Some of tile “Guinea pigfi the CIA,-men. 

i‘- . .i - i . • 

Quetta, Pakistan, Sept‘1 L-^At 
least J 18 soldiers , and 16 
militiamen have been lolled in 
renewed activity by guerrillas 
in Pakistan’s Baluchistan 
province. 

Underground stars 
; Hong. Kong, Sept 11^Chinese 

archaeological workers _- in 
Hopei province; north. China, 
have discovered an atlas of the 
stars, in colour, bv an 800-year- 
old underground brick tomb. 

Castro.envoy arrives 

London girls in currer 
case to consult parent 
From Otir Correspondent 

Nairobi, Sept XI 
The bearing of charges against 

rwo London schoolgirls, who are 
accused of conspiring tn smuggle 
£120,000 worth of foreign cur¬ 
rency o,uc. of, Kenya, was 
adjourned in Nairobi this after¬ 
noon when their counsel, Mr 
Kenneth Fraser, announced that 
be wished to take Further 
instructions, in view erf * certain 
developments 

- He gave no indication nf the 
nature of the developments, but 
added that an adjournment 
would also ■ give 'the girl*— 
Teres* Ann Laws, aged 14, and 
Lynn Francis, aged 16, both of 

Woolwich—an nj 
consult their pari 

Prosecuting i 
Shared Ran, saic 
ohjecrion to rhe 
until tomorrow, 
granted hv the n 
F. Abdulla. 

During the mo 
Teresa had unde* 
enws-otami nation, 
by Mr Ran if it • 
to her that Mr 
whn.se wife had 
their trip to Kcny 
the girls ro carry 
with them in ord 
cusroms official* ; 
port. Teresa answ 
did nor occur to t 

Indonesian snub 
for Lisbon’s 
envoy on Timor 

Jakarta. Sept 11.—Mr Mnch- 
tac Kus^maatmadjsu Indonesia's 
acting Foreign Minister, today 
declined to confer with Senhnr 
Almeida Santok, the' Portugue.se 
special envoy, on the situation 

Timor because, he said. in 
there was atill.no legal gov¬ 
ernment' in Lisbon. 
“ But Dr Santos, who arrived 
last-night from Amur o Island 
off Portuguese Timor, did meet 
Mrs Laurens Wiryoseputro, 
secretary-of the political direc¬ 
torate at the Foreign Office. 

Indonesia has said that Ie 
will, reject any transfer nf 
power to tbe left-wing Fretilin 
group and has demanded thar 
rive pro-Indonesia Apodeti 
party and the conservative 
Timor Democratic Union 
(UDT) be -included in a-ny 
talks for a solution. 

Dr .Santos told, reportevs 
sffjter rwo hour* of talks: “We 
are convinced we shall find a 
political agreement for a 
solution with the three 
parties.”—Reiner. 

'Drake c< 
yields a 
bar of bro 

Panama City, 
Rn tixh - Pan h man iai 
gical expedition 
its search for rh 
Sir Francis Drakf 
now that the heav 
which they heliev 
the navigator's hoc 
only a har nf hrt 

The coffin wns 
waters • of Portnbi 
eastern Panama, 
after a nvo*mnnth 
the 60Qih box co 
tlie bronze. 

Expedition m( 
they would conrini 

‘ When the rtjv 
its final preparattt 
Mr Sidney Wigna: 
Raid that' he w*‘ 
would find Draki 
the bottom of rhe I 
the hotly h.id hot 
a lead-lined coffin 
at M*a in l.ihfi. 
died i»f what .tool 
tery and others sa? 
ing,—Agpnce Fran 

Madrid, Sepf 1L—Senor 
Carlos E Alfaras Varela. Cuba’s 
First Ambassador to Spain since 
Dr Castro' come to power in 
1959, ha* arrived . here to take 

.b'p.'bi* post- 

Prohibition appeal 
■Delhi, Sept 11.—-Mrs Gandhi, 

the Indian Prime .Minister, hits 
called for a national movement 
to stop the -sale of alcohol is 
the country. 

Organizer of Moscow 
exhibition arrested 

Moscow, Sept 11.—One of five 
artists attempting to organize 
an open*air exhibition in Mo* 
coat next Sunday of nnn-enn- 
f or mi st art has been arrested at 
his home in VlRdimir, lio 
feiles cast of the capital. 

Friends of the artist, Eduard 
Zelenin, said his mother was 
told that bp would be freed mi 

heWtK"* thac toum or bem 

iitsiSp. Si11 

Mr Zrlruin was 
artists who had so 
sion -tn-viacf a <ho* 
piece of suhiirhan ’ 
in Moscow where • 
iaed exhibition vfA 
hy bulldoaers almr. 
year ago. 

Two days ago. 
wanted another «f * 
Sinyavin, that if , 
home town of l*enb 
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business to Business 

CONTRACTS ATTENDEES 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR f|J£PUBLIC-Oi:-' ~ 
ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

, ICIETE NATIONALE DES INDUSTRIES CHURQUES 

International Invitation 
to Tender 

CONSTRUCTION OF A FACTORY 

FOR CLEANING PRODUCTS . 

AT LAKHDARlA 
• iders are invited lor the construction of a factory 

duclng cleaning products at Lakticteria. 
• i work will < comprise: 

—EARTHWORKS . - ’ " ' 

—CONSTRUCTION 

—WATERPR00FIN6 . . 

—STRUCTURAL STEELWORK 
—Masonry 

—JOINERY . . 

—PAINTING AND GLAZING : 
■sfinical specifications may be .obtained from the firm 

ponsible for overseeing the project AU3TROPLAN, 

Bd. Mustapha BEN BOULAID, ALGIERS. . Tel. 
82.87/88. ‘ V ‘ . 

■ sresled companies may submit bids'for one or more 
■ts of the project 

mpiete tenders accompanied by the.requisite statu- 

1 and fiscal documentation should reach the above 

tress by not later than 15 October 1975. 

Wars shall .be bound by their 'tenders for 90 .days. 

jws ft i r lit;;: 

MOCRAT7C AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

I0CIETE NATIONALE DES INDUSTRIES TEXTILES' 

S.OJLLT.EJP ' . 

International Invitation; 
to Tender 

VELVET FACTORY 
irnational tenders are invited for an entire project Involving 

filing up of a velvet production unit -to be located at 
30U. Wilaya of BEDJAIA. 

■ unit wilt have a production capacity of 3 000.000 nq. metroa/ 
r of Plain and corduroy velvet fabrics suitable for clothing 
I soft lurnishing end will be composed of 

SPINNING, WEAVING AND 
FINISHING SHOPS . 

icttirattons m?v be obtained Irdm' Direction' Engineering. 
14 t'lFTA. Bab-E^rouar, Algiers as Irom 20 August,- 1375.- 
s should be submitted to the tame addresc by not talar than 
fday on 20 December. 1975. 

IINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND 
AGRARIAN REFORM 

StPte Organization for Excavations and 
Agricultural Stations 

Notice No. (1) Year 1975 ■. 

TENDER FOR THE SUPPLY OF 
CASING AND SLOTTED PIPES 

The Unuihdwaier Dtvcluomcnl Admtnulnuibn invites qualified 
mauoual Firms io participate in Uie secret Under for the, supply 
asme and slotted pipes in accordance with the terms, conditions 
technical sHcvIficatkins -which may be obtained from.die..Accounts • 
on i'f GruwvJ«.-airr Development Administration daring office 
s nrauM nun-reTimdablc payment of ID 10/- (Iraqi Dinara. Tea.i ; 
4.V*Pf. . " . . . 

Tenderers shall submit their offers in triplicate m English bawd 
a sealed cover bearms the number-and 

addressed to the Secretary of Tender* 
ORGANIZATION FOR EXCAVATION AND 

KDLIXIRAL STATIONS enclosing the Following: ._ . 
"original receipt of purchase "of'file lender 'dooimem. ", 
inUMl Bank Guarantee uf ID 12.000/- (Iraqi Dinar* TWELVE 

_ and pith-t valid lur at least 3 months from too closing daus 
lender, nr a cheque from an approved Iraqi JBonk. Offers sub- 
lid wiiluuu milial Bank Guarantees, -incomplete or -against 
iiircd condition, shall be rejected. 
Oflk-r- >liui| h« -.ubmitird nut taler than 12 P.M. Thursday 2nd 
JBtR I“75 nr ihe following working day in case this cloning 
w declared * fodid*'-. • 
The Administration i> not bound (o accept lie tone* or any 
niter. 

- (Saadi Amin Dizayec''— 
Director General 

GROUNDWATER DEVtl.OPMENT .ADMINISTRATION . 

, Triukreis shall submit torn 
j. ... i"1'. & F. Baghdad inside-a 

\ II I T K HI t,i cr of ihc tender and adi 
l I I I •'* mittvc nf the 51 ATE ORGA 
“ .IIV 

IN ESSES FOR SALE 

| m »i i ’ 

H : 

, i -I- • 

’PORTUN1TY TO 
PURCHASE 

i established boat 
ding & boat repair 

business 
n ni!lo7 fruui 51011a 
•quipped yard with tilutity 
! '- orti force, a peril'Ic Ine 
Idlnq and repair.or small 
i vessels and wort. boats. 
Jen". malcrtals ana 

srrvtcw sold to nearby 
111* It*. 
• ronirpct-i In nano and 

vi-oik lewd siiualton e»- 
y pnort Only mechanised 

- , nrt.n«j'. 
■ furihcr particulars apply 

Jiiwn c. prlnnlc. 

.'ts Prarae. Kennedy ■ 
iv Forrest 

Churrii Si.. Inverness . 
tvi t er. 

‘alpiihone Inverness 
6TD 0465-1.57535 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

I.A.TA. Agency 

in West End Area 

lt'65 M. The Timas. ' 

ITEL FOR SALE 

d in beauHlul counirv- 
<0111 33 miles Irom Aber- 

nn nnln Internes* 
ifiiii cenhirv bulinina In 
drcurativc order with 4 

runniK. lounge wnd j - 
bimvI bar. CniHy rtm W 

Also Included In tint 
• oaraflro. 5 berth eara- 
d 1“ iicres or lamiljinfl. 
*r £25.000 p.a. approx. 

era In he region BT. 
£50.000 

arily ' STD from London 
»8> for 1 wilier details. 

STAB US WED small private 
jponur. reluctantly v.lriiu 

ire hotmshlna business. 
I riotalta .ipply Sox Ul7y S 

SINESS NOTICES 

ti/ir 

iTERESTED IN 

PURCHASE 

of It I A supmvrd 

11 at cl agsnc!-. 

bly bi Central London 

-IVma with lull details to 

Mil floor. “7 Albemarle 

5t.. W7X3KV 

56 IN HUgH—iho new 
. 1 -.t.Tt netrspann1 jnd. sell 
\ j paidu iu .jUO.OOU Iren 
» I *5-—NotaP Abatement 

. II1--1VN 5877. 
. LEPMONES Hi your 1411% 

. "Ii n in rteeiu cut wa*m 
fit Mte miming cOSU «*ii 

a,* .-on >n lawii with imu 
1 ' -*"lierever mo arr. Thcv 

’»*. linn \ou think. Jntn 
iw j luUlo network. Plinno. 
ai hrjmeh tndav nr Ul-U^s 

ilNESS IN THE 
KERLANDS OR 
BENELUX 

bt>3in Oilman (3S) 
dcalcrtililp, preferably 
: printing or allied 
ic-s. 

Bog 218. Agency van 
cn. r.o.B. 826. 
rcLuti- 

1NTERNATIONAL 

SALES COMPANY .' 

doing market research 'and "ajM 
promotion tour In Middle. East, 
would uLo to hc«r (ram »anu> 
taciorars Intcrcstod in export¬ 
in'). Retainer and commission 

TELEPHONE CHEPSTOW 
5660. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PARKING AT HEATHROW 

AIRPORT 

It -HU rry orten Iroiai Heath¬ 
row and. need eomevrhere to 

■leave your cer. yhy nnr rtint- 
vaur own ponnunant loch-up 
parage and at Uie sume time 
aavq money? , . 

Traooport in terminal build. 
lnna_ arewiBwL - Wrltw hv:— 
FAtVKE . . WOOD. FAWX£ 
COMMON. SEVEN OAKS. 
KhNT OR TEL.10733-61366. 

IM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory rccondmoped and war* 
canted..ay IBM. .Buy. save an tu 
SO me cent. 8 gra. ^ftom 
El.HO wkur. Ron 
man 
33-.' 

NA-nONAL. NBTW°RK% jel»WB3 
Operator? ror-litre. Safes. Appoint- 

Ijjndon., RBlos ftwn ^Qp pw *g- 

tcI py sKflDS no 'ImalnRM. Um 

Rapid TLX Send cod. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

OFF SHORE 
. OIL EXHIBITION 

ABERDEEN 

E!.-Mlll\« let SHH_ "rd»dWB 
btonita.v. Tuesday: liny rcinrn HndUiinw-Abwdera. 
Op to B scats.- SDCCtal rawa. 

Contact tllti Morri1; 
I.D.S. KANJETS LTD\ 

SUlBCS £611 

BUSINESS rflAVG-LLERS. — flWt 
now with Wingspan.—Sea HotV- 

rH Villa*. ,. 
FLAMINGO •TRAVEL—till 

J5H 7751-□ i Airline At 
_ehperta. 
Agents i- 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHX 

WORUSWtDB PR6ICHT. BliIpplQlL 
inrv. udmii ctearuocB. ntoiunc- 
DctM tiMOTiatJunal. AhtraiBliv. 

Cable Delutr. Hoitnalow, 

SLANT AND MACHINERY 

PARKINSON COWAN 

-.ir;-EO£LER 

soo wot" back tbxeerasa gas* 
Unit PourcmiMJdar oackage 
boiler. Hatmp 174150 U*. par 
ho Ur. mniafijMMm* tan n« 
per -smura lnm. UnOrod and 
-kntftedlaur-dcll vwi^iEU .600.. 

Telephone—B. Meinn'o at' • 
__Amu a don Carpota .Ltd.. 

. : Now bridge 245000. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

THAMES WATER' AUTHORTTY 
•SALMON AND njESHWATBR 

FISHERIES ACT 1975 
introduction of Flahtnii Llccnca- 

punas 
Nonce Is beraby- cneen In acront* 

that -tfr la the- tutor den or The 
Thames Water.Authority to fix the 
following fishing licence duties 
nfracuva on and efier Jsmmay 1. 
3976. 

The ■ dutns will apply to aB 
ptasaes of anglers including all 
persona a tod lo ran and over. 

. The An of 1975 .jrarmlts th» use 
or only one rod and llna .per 
licence - and the duty payable -Kill 
therefore apply to oecn and every 
rad and Una used by -an angler. * 
SALMON. TOOUr. FRESHWATER 

■ • ■ . FISH AND EELS • 
Proposed 

Duty 
tit Annual sn.oo 
(1^ lOT 'day. flop 
liili Onilt day 
(Iti Annnal- - (persons bi 

=6p 

nxelpt -of en- old .ago 
p&tmton-and registered dis-■ 
■bled pcnou.1 sbn 
The area to which the above 

licence dados apply Is Ihe Ctahwtos 
area of the Authority ra defined 
In the ThsKica 'Water Authority 
-Canciltnijon Order 1975 tG.L 1975 
No. ■ ISoOi. 

'Aral oblcctlon to the confirma¬ 
tion n£ the proposed fiahtnn Hccrtsa 
dntlu may'to) made In wmtna ID 
til e Ministry of. Aprfculung. 
Fiahcrics rfnd Food, atiendare JP. 

Fi»hortes . IB. Room BBS. 
Great WoMmlnatm- uwu, Ho«"- 
IMii Road, London- SWT. wHftfn 
iSobUi at the puhitcatlon of Udi 

n0U** " 4 !GR^&teUor - 
Thames: Water Authority 
Brenenhani^Houae 

Loqdon WC2E 7EN, 

DEPAklM^T^^CimON 

ENDOW 

JSriSfa«n 

uflh- 

,>;SS vunr via *£fa Sffl 
Sr-°to6d»j5or »i»ta &&S 

Jffi^mS&na^to file 

Appointment Vacant 
also on pages 8 and 9 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

TRANSLATORS 
There are 3 posts in London for which candidates, normally 
aged at least 21, must have English as their mother tongue 
or language of-education . 

ministry of agriculture, 
FISHERIES AND FOOD {2 POSTS)* ' ' 

'. . •. for the translation of agricultuntl, scientific, and 
economic texts into English and the revision of translations. 

. Candidates must have a command of two of the following 
ianznages to ?nd class honours degree standard : Gertnan, 
French, Spanish. Italian, Dutch, Danish, Relevant translation 
experience is desirable. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL SECURITY 
. . for translations into English, responsibility for the 
Translator Panel, and assisting with the selection and 
indexing Of tondgn language publications. Work covers a 
variety, of subjects hot mainly concerns the- health and 
vrdlfzra Odds. Candidate) mum have good qualifications, 

' normally to at least 2nd class honours degree standard, in 
either French' or German with a sound knowledge of the 
other. Residence abroad, translation experience, and know¬ 
ledge of other languages and Departmental subjects 
advantageous. 

Sglary starting between *2,295 and £3.265 /according to 
age, qualifications, and experience)- and rising to £4,OSO. 
Non-contributory pension scheme. 
Fur lunlwr dotatts and on apcllcailon form I ID be returned by --inil 
October 397flt- writs to CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. ALUNGON 
JJNTK. BASINGSTOKE. HANTS. ROQ1 1JB. or tolCptioiiB BASING¬ 
STOKE <005Ai 68553 ■■luwerinq service operates outside oh Ice 
hones i. or LONDON 01-859 two <s4 hour answering servicet. 
PIbui quote ref: GEN/9131 

•I0U1W 

S^bS'obtatBtol W 

Gitnc?? Bulltnabopa-Church School 
Teacher's House • 

Orcop Old-Nat^niJ School 
Pererppw- , ararcli or 

Sl^Lacv awl FelUm. Arcttde»con 

Upto^’ataSS^'chnrah of EuBland 

Aehool sauqp 
AHrerbucF Old ■ Chfit* .of - Enutand 

Stots °fit" Mtuiurab Old Church, of 

' fe'^SeSfinber 1975 

Buotand 

§S$.% 

Uquh^nS- hereto- on T0“.dey. th" 
T6th -day -of Sepunktr 1975. at a 
non. tone foUovredata.15 p.m. by 

MEETING of Uit 

Mjb'-’--- - 

J^a-W^^^TsotoiSb-ir. 

CREBTTons for the purr pa" of 
r«.Mvtnr an -aerauntol’ t^c UOuJe*- 
lor's Ac» and DeaMnga and or the 

duct of the_-W tod hia-U d-Jjo U - • 

X9tS! 
K. R- CORK. , 

uqutdetor. 

In ThV Mo* lerorthe CDtnpantcs 
Acts. 1948 To 19o7 and to the 
Stmer --of rCTTY, SHARE TRUST 
Utmlted i to Uautdaogn i. _ 

Notice la. hereby- -Bluan- pursuant 
to Section 399. of top Companies 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of Uie MEMBERS of the «hov^- INU or uie “IK0-" TTiii. 

gsm 
Tuesday, the Sard day of Sentomher 
1975, at 1T.«.bjbi. tol 
hi 13 ebon a GENEB 

. Sooioraber 
u, bo followed 

GENERAL erBET- 
-JlTORS for tha par- 
ig an- account' of the 

Liquidator'll Acta and Dealings and 
nr the conduct of .the Wtodtog-Up to 

^Dated inis 3rd day.of September. 
1975. ■ N- B. 

(BBbu 

COMPANY NOTICES 

be 
struck oh nlday.. 3rd October. 

isSjntofefor ft hSEse^s^don'a 
iaFlfo. year 1975 of 6.0O4n off 
3Sp Ordinary Slrare, psorable an 7th 

N°rTrnbS,'nS U to -receive ihto 
dividend, their transfera must ha 
todqad wtlh^too Compuy's Rngt3- 
mr, Llej'oa Bank. Umtted. Reota- 
nur'a Deportnient, The causeway. 

g.OO. p.m. on 5rd Oetabcr, 1975. 

SHARE WARRANTS TO BEARER. 

clear "days" for. examination.' or m»v 
bt fcurrendared.through MM. L<«erd 

of the Board 
A. R. HARVEY. 

* • . Sccrotaor 

MogHS; tnaw 
llih Seplembor. 1975 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

“JJdVWER fpr ChlSh'%n"w?|,cT 

• Vca^?.“-c^ 
9XF. 

■rifC.BKl SHOP neffdajMcndto ataff 
j^rWimer season. Rhone 01-737 

ASSISTANT EDITOR required to 
Nort on, varied ^lls* of tpterne- 
ttonel rttcrence books. Voaiilun 
would suit vonoo.graduate wl*- 
ImTo enter nublCJUno or Bra; 
dual* with - one or two roars' 
relevant onuerlcnce, Lnowledoe 
of one or more moi5era Wnm«“ 

-iM’W.'-® 5,5“ a? 
Sftpk-pubUcatlonsxtd^. WdS- 

hf Mo^onprtntmB. booltblndtaB. 

S32 ISSrita. App»cUti0M.a» 

SSo',973 /Od.Ma) ln id5£ 
■ year of aervtce. I'WTnsTU of Air 

& S^r‘at”3m5?H 
Board-antl'lottolni »w table to the 
Hist era Home [«■ [SKSm u 
515.00 per weak. WamtoMbooi “ 
Victoria's fifth Uraiwl 

■ -bourne, to the centre of the rtch 
WtatoM District. HW * SSKfc 
Mon or £0.000-and toe 
heath and isurtsi resort- Apyt 

■ carious, < atattaB Bge. 
ctatus. qualifications and csperi- 
enre. topetber wtth lhe name* *£* 
addrauaa of two refems. 
forward ad tot ’ Mr. A- E ” - 
Matthews- Manager and Swro- 
tai a. Wamtamboal -ft District 
Rasa Hospital. wamurobaoi 
SSL80. Vk:.. Aiutreua. . . 

OVERLAND CQ-D RIVER weeded 
immedutaly. preftrabty with ure- 
vIdiia rawnww .of East H-G.v. 
nr P.S.vr Wxzsrequlred.—Hughes 
OrorUnd. 01-323 0*98. 

SHtiRT-THRM. • Clerical Wore.—- 
Coding and aaEtag market 

SGntamttB 

TRMPoStARV^Ci-Eiut far chUdrpn'a 
-'■’■itf tn W-3, PuH or part-time, 

(edge of boot-keening or 
s. Routine and valuable 

np to data. 
Action to 

figures- 
■work W». 
Age tiiuna 
Distress. 01^*4 

well educated youufl men fifr 
- -301- wilt -find ** a ctiolro ■ nf Boad 

nreers thraneh CO vent gar- 
DEN APPOINTMENTE, 53jEleet 
Streat, E,C.,4^ ObSSS 7695* 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANT 
f3303-£4,0^- - • - 

■ The-'Htmstnp Corporation ftnancea and -piomotaa bouatiig «s&odiuUMU 
which ora provldtito homes 10 rent where they ato mast needed. We 
bin expanded rapidly and are lending fiSOOm this year,- —. - 

Wo need someone with* flair for management accountancy to appraise 
ra turns fay housing association* and follow up wILh advice and 
guidance whore necessary. 

This Post would suit someone pertly qualified In hls-'Iier mid-twenties 
who has an excellent understanding of balance.sheets. 

Salaries are negotiable and excellent conditions of service Include e 
anpcranmutlan scheme tnuuKmblr wlUito the public sector. 

Write, giving ton details of yourseir and your career toi : . 
THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY 1 REF. RS 79471. 

THE HOUSING CORPORATION. 
■ SLOAN E SQUARE HOUSE. ‘ . • 

LONDON 5W1W 8NT. 

THE SAMARITANS 

.are looking £or 

a sensible well' balanced inde¬ 
pendent minded, person with a 
sense of humour who' can un¬ 
dertake abouL 33 "hours 1 per 
week at home, indudlna cditu- 
spondence. • mlnats taking, 
coordination of volunteer help 
and periods or totenae-activity . 
on fond raising, ulus uticr- a 
week visits to London. Satary 
negotiable. 

Apply In writing >0 

The. Chairman. . 

Friends of the Samaritans. 

39 Waibrook. .London,. E.C.2.- 

SPAN1SH LANGUAGE 

' .'MAGAZINE' • 

PROOF READER 

d- tor-Ua-modarn-olflcas — 

Spanish 
ouid. have 

Raqqlred- ror-lu-n 
- located bi Rulsllp. 

Applicants ■ < wiib 
ntotlter tongue r sn< 
previous experience. 

Excellent ealary and- fringe . 
benefits. 

For further details phone 
RitiaUp 30751. between .30 
«-m. «nd 6. p.m. ireycrelng 
ctytrcM/. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

MATURR ACCOUNTANT for Im¬ 
porter* In N.3. .Complete sat of 
books, certain - amount of docu¬ 
mentation. Excellent nrospccts- 
Pre/ovbty 48 4. £4.000 n.a. 
Gea'a. itaerultmtat. 499 6101-4. 

UNIVERSITY AFFOXNTMENTS 

Sheffield Polytechnic 

PARTMENT OF 
-TANCY 4. 

tL STUDIES 

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT 

*T-GRADE VI; £8.037-18.913 - 

AppOcatTons are htvlted from' 
,those appropriately qualified to 
•pro.lflc academic leadership 
laud direction aa Heal of Ihta 
‘ifvwratnt 'and targe Depart- 
tspent. The Depart men t is 
responsible for lull-tliue and 

. -sandwich coursco leading to 
• nralcwtona1 cxvmlnettona in 
Accomuancy and Camp*ny 

'Secretarial prarllca and ' tot* 
: malar lunching In too BA Busi¬ 

ness Stmt In and HND couiutu. 
In addition, there la a wide 

-niiijc nf part-[Laic couraca, 
Poemraduato couraej are under 

■-development. 

'-— AppUcfiion rornis and lur- 
; Hi or .details obtainable Irom the 

PoreoniUM OfOt-nr. Shell I eld 
■Po^-tcrbnlc.-. Haltoi^is Hou.‘f. 
-Mfiaian Square, shbrand, si 

SfBB. to mhom compleibd [onus 
.should bo returned . v.-lihin 14 
■(Jays. 

lipperial College of Science 
and Technology 

" fFIELD STATION, SILWOOD 
PARK. AiCOT 

WARDEN/ 
•: ADMINISTRATIVE 
t • OFFICER 

'ADoUcartjns tiro tnvltad for Urn 
.•j&'.t muiilon 1: the caileu" 
.Field . Btatlan. thav holdar or 

w'lilcti Is .runoitaible In - tlio 
; ptroctor for all uinevli of Its 
-adm'nlsl ration Including t'l* 
t management or two student 
itwtou and a mus'I rriccur.!. Uie field station, occupying 

me S40 'acres, emos as a 
ernrre ror teaching (mainly 

, onstpradiLirM and reaurrh; 
-The ovautghl or toe works,and 
i pruunfla attiom* comas wluiln 
,Rie warden 's_dnties. The .post 

$ hire Admliitsuutlvn s: . 
itruenm 1 satan* scale under 
review hot not leu Uuu 

..#i4.ki0c2-£fi.I34). topi'thar wit.) 
. free acoammod.-tlDn ia 
I detached, residence 1. A nnu-rr- 
islty denree, e;nrctally tn bli- 
- tow’ or aarieutnire. u-antd be 

An advantage. Fun her rvrUiti- 
, Wt iubv t>e obtain-d froi- *1. 
„ J. • Davtns, C.M.G.. p.a.E.. 
-Recmaty. Iranrrta] Coli-ra. 

• Ijuidon, SU'7. 2'Z. to ivhan> 
. ippllcatlons 1 with name* sf 
■two rclarncsi should be stint bv 
• Reoteiuber 50. 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS 
. need good qualified and nu-Uy 

quailnedgTOmps: £3 to.£5 p.h.— 

GROUP^FMANCIAL CONTROLLER 
for Public Company.—Em £6.000 
plus ApplS- 

OPBIINGS at all levels tn toe Mm- 
. fusion.—Gabriel Duffy Consul- 

■-'tanev. tCensinpton. U1-957 95111. 
TEMPS. E2-6D-E3.00 O.h, Hewttson 

Walker, oi-aso oaSs. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

FIRST CLASS SALES PEOPLE VDt 
earn £100 par week commission 
prion .notary and expenses. To 

* coll on fashion and drapery 
ahDBS. departmental stares, etc. 
Must have own vehldo to soli 
quality dothfng at lass than 
wholesale prices, Apply Mr 
Burn Cray. Prince Ron oaf House. 
5 Caiburton Street. Wl. Ol-SBO 
0044, • • -- 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

CITIZENS THEATRE . 

GLASGOW 

require 
Assistant General Manager/ 

House Manager 

£45 It.W. "Stane Televa nr us- 
perianva essuiUal. Apply 
General Manspet-. dttrenfc' 
Theatre, GUragow. G5 VD9. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

YOUNG SOUCITOR 

GRADUATE '’ 

urgently required 

for. expanding three-par war 
firm with varied practice tn 
pleasant market town. Conipe- - 
tenY conveyancer ■ essential. 
CxceOent prospects. Apply to 
writing: 

MAPIJEB * SON. . 
25 Naw Road- . . 

Sualdtnu. 
- . Uncolnahirv. 

A1AHGATE .Legal sour. Ilia auo^!- 
let consultants to the to^aastan 
afTnr a conflderatial Mpneq to 
•mptojjarn and BtsdT at J**,_JS9WBSL 
Trl-phono . fW* aopointoienl or 

.406 730X. at 6 GrestOmwiSt* 
London. W.RJ (off Khiqsway), . 

ACCOUNTANCY 

1A '• LEVEL Articled Cleijs in 
start nuw and 3976 aouaht hy 
trading -ft ruin nationwide. Tel. 
HBWtt&n|>taOMT. 01-34R 0443. 

HIGHER EDUCATION OfilCOr for 
ATTL—SCk £6.000 DtUfi AppU. ■ 

OXFORD CENTRE for Manunrmrnl 
Studies require Management 
Teachers.—See £6.000 plus 
Appb-. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

. University of- Cambridge 
: ROBINSON CULLUSC ■ - 

SENIOR BURSAR 

■ The Tltutra nf fiolrinaon 
■ ‘College. Cambridge. wTilch L-> 
*« new foundation-fnr ram and 
.women, (mile applications for 
-the post of Senior Bursar. 'Ihe 

* Senior Bursar.will be respon- 
• Bible Initially tn the Trustees 
, and Warden of toe Cotlepe. and 

aabbbOUenUy to Uie College 
Council, tor the management 

raf the College ftnancea. for 
..mipmlstng the erection of toe 

Roitege bulldbnla. for toe uorv- 
.anein'-nt or College property 
nnd for toe aupcnlston of Hi 

' tnvatmentfl. The stipend will 
.he benracm C7.5Wand se.ooo 

a yrar. 
The auccnsitfui candidate will 

■ be- expected to take up ofllcr 
. wlifiht about three monttu or 

being Informed- of hi* -selrc- Eon. I-urtoer oanicutara may 
• obtained from Mr. -R-. F. 

-Hotraer,- Secretaiy to tha Trus¬ 
tees nf Rnbtnsnn Cotleno, Tlie 

• .*3M SchnoLn. Cambridge. CK! 
Si TN. Ann] lea Ho ns -ehnulri he 
- mizkod • Private and ConfldT- 
'flat and sent in him vrith 
•.die names of three referees 
•notgiator than 18 October. 

-, 8 September, 3975. 

■ Uni verity of London' 

COUNCIL 

\ 

DELAVA 
STORK 

1 

compressor sales specialist 
for Dalavai-Siork. the intsrnational-graup v/hich 
engineers and rnsnirfaclures hea'/v rotating eqyipmsrr-- 
for"ihe process and other industries. 

Based in Hengelo. Holland, he will be engaged in 
applications eng!n?ering for csnirifugal compressors in 
oelrolsum and petrochemical planis. 

fiandidales must he oualiiied engineers and haue wid? 
knowledge and experience in Ihe technical sjrccificahen 
and merketing of high performance centrifugal 
compressors. 

Fluency in one or more European languages besides 
English is required. 
Attractive starting salary is negotiable with excellent 
fringe benefits including recolation expenses. 

'-Yrite in conlidsnce giving brief rel*' an{ to: 
Mr. J. Grendeiman. Deleva'-Sfork v.o.f.. F.O. Box 3S1? 
Hengelo (0). The Netherlands. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of .Mandteoter 

LECTURER OR 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 

IN CLINICAL 

PHARMACOLOGY 

Application* Invited lur ih‘« 
nojl uwu ihu.-c IiuIl'i*iii * 
litolicj- M.cdlctl ou -lliicaton. 
An intrncin in the aHVallon of 
bhanu:uUn«ilcj an ' cainjuicr 

. iiibilioJuiob- lu dmv tli.-ruiiy lv 
dobltvblc. The p- r--on apuotnlcd 
rrlll bt? Invllrd lu loin p learn 
worltinp In tot: tletd and v-111 
lurva vllnlcal. research *n>t 
i'aching reLponblbllltli;^ in the 
Department of vsmutne ■'« 
Haps Haspttal and ,n ifin 
Deiialfmcnl of Pliarniacolnn;-, 
Materia Mcritu and Therapeu¬ 
tics (Medical School 1. Aupro- 
nriate NJf.S. >1hiu wt't bo 
pranied by y.iirord Area Ifr-altli 
Aotiiortty ilcochlnu. Saljev 
r.i[r p.a.: I^j.7-l4-*i7.5ati. 
Suporen mia lion. An anpolni- 
ment 1: Temoorary Lecturer. If 
made, would be fur one year 
only. Further uariiciilan end 
aopUraritm form* ircrarnahle 
lup October IW11 from the 
Tfoglatrar. The timversHv. Man- 

.Chester M13 9PL. Cubic ref.: 
SOI'7a. T 

General Certificate nf 
Education Examination 

University jof Cambridge 

JUNIOR ASSISTANT 

SECRETARY 

TN THE BOARD OF 
EXTRA-MURAL STUDIES 

• IThi Board , of Extra-mural 
Studies Intend to appoint a 
Junior Aikisibih Secretary frinu 
1st January 1976 «■ aa soon 
as possible. tocreaiter.. Appll- 

• runra should be graduates of a 
British university and between 
23 and 50 yean of age: order- 

-ones—may. bo-guaiL-to. .those 
with quatlflcatlonA. In history 
and international affairs or 
economics. Some teaching ex¬ 
perience wDI bo an advantage. 

Further particulars may be 
obtained Irian toe Secretary of 
toe- Appointments Committee._ 
Board 0/ Extra-mural Studios. 
Madtogiay HalL Maitoiglay. 
cerobridge. CB5 3AQ. cioslna 
date far JrpjlUc*lions la oOtb 

- University of DurKam 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOS 

ApoUcattoua , Crum rocrau 
uradnatBS ora invttad for the. 

'non of 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
In Physics tu work to toe -field 
of cosmic rav atr showera U 
the Hacerah Part eXporimenT. 

Appatotmant for two yooxs In 
the first Instance from 1 
October 19T5. raiewable for * 
titird an fl_final star. Initial 
salary £3^570 per annum mew 
scale-aprecd. w arbitration..and 
rah led toTmiber review» on 
National Research Range IB 
■plus superannuation.' 
. .Applications lo copiest nam- 
ttui three referee* should low 
aesrt W IO aeptainber 1975 to 
to* Registrar and secretary. 
Science tAboratortcs. Smnh 
Ttoad. Durham. DHl 5LE from 
whom further narticutai? may 

■■ be 1 nbtatoeo. 

TUBL1C AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENT 

INVESTIGATOR. 
HISTORICAL ARCHITECTURE 

i^brnrt1 tteir preservation and listing- In accordance tritii 
Town and Country Planning -Acta. The ability to drive 

. _ . to discover. Inspect and report on building; of special 
archec rural or historical interest and to make recomniento- 
rion ' ' - « •“ 
the '_ 
a car Is essentia]. 

Tbe post Is London based-bat-the areas-of investigation will 
be anywhere.in England nad Wales. 

Candidates should normally have a degree with 1st or 2nd 
class honours or a diploma In architecture, history, fine art, 
the hi story of art, or town planning or have'passed (or 
obtained exemption fro ml the tIq ter mediate examination of 
the RIBA. Ability to'date buildings from the 15th to the 
19th century essential. Knowledge of English Architecture 
from medieval times- (and particularly. Victorian) desirable. 
SALARY: £2,«JS-£4310: starting salary may be above 
minimum. Promotion prospects. Non-contributory pension 

. scheme. • 

For further details and an application form (to be returned 
by 1st October 1975] write to Qvfl Service Commission, 
Akncon - link, Badngstofce, Hants KGZ1 1JB. or telephone 
Basingstoke (0255) 68551 (answering service operates outside 
office hours l or London 01-839 1992 (24 hour answering 
service). Please quote ref. G/9112. 

EDUCATION DIRECTOR 
FOR 

- HELP THE AGED 
An opportunity for a man or woman with drive and 
dedication to develop the recently termed Education 
Department, the purpose of which is to educate society, 
particularly the young, towards understanding and achiev¬ 
ing a‘dignified active and independent life for the aged. 

The Director is responsible for the preparation of 
literature and audio-visual materials, their effective distri¬ 
bution, liaison with schools, and local authorities and the 

- promotion of the general aims of the department.- 

Creative flair,'some knowledge of tile education world, 
the ability to speak in public and administrative Skill are 
desirable qualifications for the job which carries a.good 
salary, pension, and free life assurance. 

Please write giving details- of experience, -age and 
present salary to: 

FRANK BAKER 

-FtO. Bor 4VBr London W1A +US. ^noting-ref. J.S.- 

- . The Connell Invites anplt- 
"-caLion.- roe the anDO'ntinnnL nf 
' two CHIEF EXAMINERS In 
ADVANCED LEVEL HOME 

{ECONOMICS. 1U the U.C.E. 
1 Examination as from June. 
.3977.- . 

Applicant* should, bn grad¬ 
uate* or hold iprroprtoM qrtal- 

, Iflratfom and snnuld be be- 
jlwun Un ages of SS and 63 
'with Dirgo years’ recent teach- 

“xperlence: experience to 
■G.C.E. examining■ would be an 
advantage. 

-- Application forms and partl- 
.culare .of -remunsratton. condl- 
lions of appointment and dut'ea 

/ni*y ba obtained from the 
^secretary to toe University 
.Entrance and School Examl- 
■ Trad on*- Council. -Uni verst ty of 
rXondoo. 66-72 Gower Street. 
• London. WG1E SEE. to whom 

completed forma., should ho 
traiuniod got fa far than 5Z 
■October. 1975. Applicants 
should Hals the subieci and toe 

'.Psy sttd, enclose a self- 
'adorasssd foolscap envelope. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
BIOLOGY 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
Applications are In riled fnr e 
non-doctors I Research Fellow¬ 
ship for s period nf 2 years 
irimt 3 October 3P75 tor as 
■oon as. possible thereafter i. 
from those with ore v Ion-, 
research interest tn ecological 
aspects or SoU/Plant Hctallon- 
ship; - 
The succesalul aopllcant will 
work sa a member or a teem 
concerned with various a*p«rt- 
of • roll lav apoU reclsmaltnn 
and iv111 be particularly con¬ 
cerned with Ihe performance or 
» range of grass varieties on 
th* .if/'.-strain. 
The Research is sopportert hy 
the. Department of thr Erivtrnn- 
mcni and ts dlrecud by Or. 
M. J. Chadwick. 
Satan’ (under reviewi within 
the range £2.778 to £3.594 with 
U.S.S. . 
Three copies or. BbollcalliHi* 
containing a curricrihmi vitae 
and toe names of 2 acarionlc 
referees should be sent bv 3 
Oclobnr to the Registrar. Uni- 
vrrf.ltr of York. HcsUngton. 
York YOl 5DD. PNit quote 
reference No. 1/6050. 

Medium c-i'P EU'Idutg ?nd Civil Enrtinpprino Conl»ACf«r 
in Uie United Arab Emir«»lss requires Ihe loHo'vmq r-'.nl: 

GRADUATE ENGINEERS, CiVIL 
7-10 years' experience. 

TRADES FOREMEN 
Minimum 10 vnars' exocriencr. 

Carpenter and Bricklayer preferred. 

AH preferably hqchnlnt sl-t|ti'. Furnishpd pccoi»,fi1fif’alien 
and car. or Irdnsporl, ptovitigri Iipp to succriziuf ,<pph- 
cants. 

Please ”*nte lo— 

DUBAI CONTRACTING COMPA.WY, 
P.0. Box 232, Dubai, U.A.E. or 

P.O. Box 324, Abu Dhabi, U.A.E. 

with curriculum vitas and suggeLiions on parity. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UN1\"ERSITY OF STIRLING 

PROFESSOR OF SOCIOLOGY 
Applications are invited for a Chair in the Defwrin»«iit ..f 
Soriology. The Uuivereitj- will welcome apnlicuti'.'tis i !•«•*« 
candidates In any area of Sociology or in >ttcli rel’Ud 
fields aa social anthropology or social administration. 
Further information about the appointment and about Urn 
University may be obtained front: 

The Secretary (T1. 
UNIVERSITY OF STIRLING, 

Stirling FKD 4 LA 
Applications. toneHipr with rhe names or thrw refsrscr.. 
should be received no later than 11 October I9~j. 

University of Southampton 

PROFESSOR OF 
ELECTRONICS 

Au|i!K.-atKin« are in»ii»d ftu 
HhiHdntuii'nt to a Clialr or Elcc- 
tronlcn. which became vacant 

.an the appolnlmcni or Prurcs- 
•tor U. D. Sims M Vtcn-Chan- 
rt-llnr or the Unlvoraliy ar Shef¬ 
field. 

Further particulars ntav be 
■ibtalned Tram Ihe Academic 
Uentalrar. The Unlvjrrity or 
Southamplim. SO? SNH. and 
aaplicatlDita ill conie* Irani 
applicant in fho United Klno- 
(luni and (inn from other" 
muit be submitted be lorn -j1 
October 397a- 

TheTimes 
Special Reports. 
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WELLS’CATHEDRAL SCHOOL'' 
WELLS. SOMERSET 

ENTRANCE AND SCHOLARSHIP r“TS Fnn S-CRIT'IBER. 
i'STS 1«-gX BE HELD UN 2GTH rCBPLAIJY. 1*7*. TOP THOSE 
AGED ? TO 14 YEARS-' MINIMUM AGE FOR SOHOLARSHIR IS 
10.3. 

E-?VJ girl* *c»ncl ihr *» ,hr Sf ionl. Th-T- at* J'-J'lMnic 
t»£li mionl-w, -jiih s'"ff ^nd oppurtuimi-* ti) thnw evldenca or 

. ear omsiinHip*; shut. 

ScTMra:* -re mud- Mr llw» ni nr .—i. 

yj," School i* * r«-e*,iK*lw"«l hoappinp uchnol with iU* ntocc*. 
Thor* <rp nTj boaH-rs »"•* »’> 'I®*' n****!' tei—r-n 7 and ifi. •'"» 
e SHih tor" or ’00. Th*r" are Mr* bourdon man day nnr"l!: m 
ISs Senior School. 

AMdlbooc mr t.i= Sorrumr f>t*n A VHiim Sclt-w** -nd lor a 
Echco! ’iusir Vhntonh’o ■* in »«*- olscr r>vrr rtilo ^v-rk-nd. 

’.Vrtie fnr further detail' tn the Head Master 

A-Le^pI ‘Brit- Govt, and 
Econ. Courses 

ifc-uppi ri'ision rnimes tn 
the*- and o'her mjOi-cis com- 
nrnr ScdI. ; SUi Tor tha;'- 
SIUHRU nerebng to im pro’" 
their A-lceel praties in 
Jinuary. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. tmcn'S! of in 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

i uw’icory Oi'+j’im Mr. Re*ii*u>r 
D-ar'iP.qh In 'lie M.UIcr Of IHE 
KILIM -gROi:p Limirmt and In lit** 
.M-ui-r o» Tno r.nini'-ni?* Art. I'M* 

Soile- l» h*rebtf <|h*R ili«i ire an 
Order d,l-tl 'he JP'LI' itiy m Aucti il. 

MODERN TL'IOEUAL COLLEGE 
Kiifaum Lane. M10 IAA. 

fie!.. 01-9*9 13*9 

ECHOLARS&PS AND 
F5LL0'wjmi-?S 

I iiro*r Or i n mr mj 111 i 
1 IllrflP In ill" dhovi' III-Her.- >■ 
I Coun h*> dirsciaii tirura'1 .I'-.i- 
' In-s in hi* ron'-'cnccl nl ill*1 hnM-r.'- 
I al *1’ lh» tfUrir-a and ■!!■ tin- Ilf. 
o-r rent OorcwUbli* Unwuir’ti 
Loon Slock «i7 tir Ihr abo-.c- 

1 named Company • l»"r»liMri-r c-il"«t 
■■ Ui- Gnuita'V "■ lor in* 
of c*maiirrln*i and il thought fit 
aaaro’.ino • v.jL*i o" uilhnui innnii'i 
cricon 1 - SUHOiC of AfinANCi.- 

. MiNr otoso-cn in ho nude tei’i'v’n 
— j a,- Comtwny and Ilia Imlilrr*. of 1* 

•did SluiT’j and Slock and ih-l .-ljri* 
Mffvtinos vjll bo bold al flV' 

I Qu-'-n 17 n run. Tlir BalUC 

THE ENGLISH-SPEAKING ! Lnadon^SCi. ’ 91? 'fahda 'The ulli 
; O'Tohrr. 1"7.V »t to- re*n-rlU- 

UNION OF THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

tppteaiwn ar» L"TUrO for 

UNDE MAN N TKLSr 
EELL.OW3M1F3 

highlr onoJifiad zraduitos 
’■-_2ilnc ’<? ront:"»i’ r^csreii 'll 
the P*irsioal Scioocm at iriTtl- 
teaaaa h tha inHnl Stales. 

Ilm-i *iclo-■ m'nlinntil. ntul'IJ 
» l I rha viarlino nl III" HnlOnfs 
Of Shire* al |g o'cliwk noon. 
jn*i. 
.Th» >!*«lilte nf Ilia Holder* 
nl th> in1- iwr r*>nx Com art- 
lijt* UnoTcnroH Loan Srnrk 
1 ■I'fl Q7 it 13.1*5 o'clock in 
in* a.iornoon »or so «oon 
thrrcafirr as He nrcciHIne 
martins shall havp bron enn- 
Ciudad or a a loomed r - . 

at which nine* and iraprcllvn lime:* 
all the aromsaid ■ Shareholder* and 
b;ockii oiucrs are rujuuird ip 

The ■■-trda. Nhich «i!' cart?- 
stio«Tt4i of iJ'- nrder of 
312.500 »-i’l b« tenabr* fnr ihn 
acadRintc :«r lVW 7T. hot an 
BXt?nsien of 'mure me be 
aranted at Pic discretion of the 
Ccccrultiee. 

Forth*- pimeuliis and aooU- 
Baw. forres can be obtained 
trem: 

T>? Snrii." . 
Ls’dnmsrin '-otnrti'ttec. 
En^tlch-Secakina L-nton, 

8? Cfterlsa £in?t. Lonian 
MIX SAB. 

Cstnploied forms should he 
Jolumsd pol fj'T than Nov- 
otnber lOih. 1975. 

COURSES 

GARDEN DESIGN 

T . Pberc 1? e place tor • 00 *>n 
■ the lO-week coarse m fh- Irch- 
. bain School of Carden Ucjinn 

. unde" Hie direction or ithn 
Erookfs Startin'! Mnndi’-. 

■ £7lh Senisober. Tull l".. rm- ■ alien acply. 

■ oiocanoioii*. «i« 
I dT'end Any nerson enrillcd to aimnd 

Hi-* said >irrilna' c?n oh-aln conics 
of the *ald Scli"m» nf Arni-iqcmcnt. 
form* m Pros* and copies of Ihr 
5i4tcm*nt r-auircd in be Fumlihed 
sunuanl to Socthm 2fl> of lhc 
jhnr'-mcn'lonrd .let al the rml- 
'teted pfiltv nf lh" company 
al ll»a oflice nr the RcaKlrar* 
nf m» companr In respeci nf 
Hie Branch Rreiater Eaai cm 
Plantation Agency Hp7.ii Sdn 
Btid. p n. 3nu No 7P5. Johnrr 
Bahru. Inhnrr. Malaysia, and at ih" 
oifice nf the undermc-nnoned Solic¬ 
itor! at in* address mentioned below 
dirdno usual tmeincvs noun on any 
da*. 1 oilier than a Saturday nr Sun- 
da. • urlnr in the day appointed for 
Lite said Merimna. 

THE S.lfD SHAREHOLDERS AND 
St OOtHOLDERS MAY VOTE IN 
P'iftlrON AT SI CH OF THE SAID 
MELTINGS AS THEY ARE ENTrr- 
LED ro ArrEvn or they may 
APPOINT ANOTHER - PERSON. 
WHETHLR A Wi-.flER OF 
COMPANY OR NOT. ' AS THEIR 
PROXY TO ATTEND AND VOTE IN 
THEIR STEAD. 

II requested that forms appoint- 
Infl Proxies be lodged — 

< n • In the case of < I > Share- 
- holders whose holdings are 

registered on tb* .principal req 
bier and r il * holders of the 
said srortt at Hie It-o id t "red 
Oil ire nf Ihr Company, rhree 
Quays. Tmver Hill. London, 
t JAR AO\. and. 
Hu In the case of Shareholder* 
weave boldine* are registered 
on ih" Branch Reginer ai ihr 
0: flCt * Of lit* ‘•aid Ldilero 
Plantation Agrncr i1"7j« Sdn JJid. P.O Bn:. No. 7M5. 
□hi 

7 EATON GATE. S.W.U 

Tel.: 01-730 5308 

LEGAL NOTICES 

The HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chaucer*- Division Ounpanic* 
In_Uie Ma'ier? nf No otEi 
1973 BEN ARBEID HOLDINGS 
T.”n»t?«< No. 0CGS7T nr 1®75 
ORCHARD FLATS Limited and In 
L>^M«tter of The Com no files Act. 

Johore Bahru, johore." Malay- 
v« 

not less Ulan an hmin before the 
tioie aronl'ilrd for the Mid Meetings 
bur if fnrnts are nol *n lodged they 
may be lund'ii >o ihr Ch-'rman 
Ih* meotmg at which thev arc 10 he 
u>«d. In ihe care of lolni holrt*r« nf 
ruher the «*id Sh^rf* or Stock Ih* 
rote of the senior who lender* a 
voir whether In person nr by nro-^i 
will he a.rcntiied in lh» evclo.lan of 
the rote* of Ihe other lalm holders 
and fnr this teirpnsp seniority will 
be dai-rmlneri by Ihe order in which 
the n*m?s Suind In lh« Register* nr 
*f=mhers and Stockholders respec¬ 
tive! v. 

Sv Ihe said Order Ihe Conn Im« 

■n^Tnrl9,K:^N-5KS PS*ra- ajre named Companies hr the HI eh 
urt Of .I ua Ore w 
Sent ember. 17 

the ntd Coon bv The Com ml s- 
■loners nf Inland R-venue. nf 

,h?rs 
t!«K arc directed in he beard belnr- 

i*-»l Courts 
. on the 

_ -nrf *"y 
f^dltnr or contrnwtOJT at either of 
th- Said Cnrnnart|e» desirous tn sun- 
con or oppose Ul» making nf an 
Order on oTlI ~ " ‘ “ 

mnp«mM_c^prt r npomtsd Paines Boy I” Lake Cboh- 
in SSnNre t l-n or *"**•»• him . K«nnolh Lake 
ID HOLDINGS! ijoghlan or railing Mm nmol by 

Boyle Lake Cnohlan in act as Chair¬ 
man of each nf ih* said 'IrMinqs 
and ha* directed Hi" Chairman m 
report the re-mils thereof to tha 
Court. 

The snld Scheme of Arrangement 
will be subirri ip the uDwtii'ni 
apnro*'al nf th" Court. 

0M»4 this 3th day nf September. 
v«*re on the 1st day 
973. presented 

on elih»r of the said P-iliinns 
mai- appear at the time nf hearing In 
n-rson nr hr hi* Cnun**!. fnr lhal 
purpose, and a rony nf »h» P-nrirm 
’-HI b« furnished in any creditor or 
contributory of either nf ihe said 
Companies requiring ih* same by 
the undersigned on naement of tha 

Vfl 

Cutler Lane. i.hennside. 
London. EC2Y *>BS. Solld- 
imr* tor ihe t.nmriny. 

No. OOSmtO of 1975 
HIGH CO- In Ihe HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 

Utannnr Dlyl*i«m Cnmranles Ik)urt 
In_Ih- Metrer nr CITY CENTRF 
INSURANCE SERTTCES. Limitert and 
In^the Matter of ihe Companies Art, 

Notice Is hereby qiv-n. thal a 
N for the WINDING UP of 

_ . _ naem-nt 
FoguJated charge mr Ihe wm*. 

El 
-nd Re-enue. srnnrne; 

. .. Strand. London. 
WC2R 1LB. 

$ 

pv nerso . _ 
anpyar on ih* h-anng "f etiher of 

* said P-mions must serve or send 
b}’ post In th* above-name* notice 
tn writing nr his intention so ro do. 
The notice must «wte the name and 
address or th- person: nr. ir a firm, 
the name and address of Ui" Arm. Bd must be signed be Ih- person or 

tn. nr hi* nr their Snllcltnr iir 
•ns’* and must br *er*-ed. nr. If 
coated, must b- seni b" nn*t In 
SUffle'em time in m«ch the above. Bmed not later tluin four o’clock In 

• afiemnnn of the 17th day of 
October. 1973. 

IN th« HIGH COURT nf JUSTICE 
CnancetT Dltiglon Cempanlea Court 

Ute Matter nf No. 002904 or 
BAYRTNG Llmlled: Nn. 

2903 or 1973 UNTVEX PRO¬ 
DUCTS Limited and In ihe Matter of 
The Companies Act. 1“4R. 
_ NeOce Is lierebr oiven thal PETI¬ 
TIONS rnr the MTNOTKG-UP of ihe 
a hove-named Companies by the High 
Court of Justice were on the 2nd 
day Of Senrember. 1975. pr^ented 
to th- said Court by The Conunls- 
s'nners or Inland Revenos. of 
Bamcmpi House. Strand. London. 
M'C2R 1LB. end that the Mid Pctl- 
gotis are directed la be hoard before 
the Court sitting al Ihe Rnval Courts 
of Justice. Strand. London, nn the 
2rjth day nr October. 1973. and in* 
er-dllor or contributory nf either nf 
the Mid Cnmnanl-s desirous tn sup¬ 
port nr oppose Ihe making of an 
Order nn either nf Ihe said Pennons 
mar aopesr al th- Hm- nf hearUin In 
pi*r«on or bv his Counsel, fnr that 
Furcfiie. and a cony or Ihe Pettrlon 
will b- furnished in any creditor or 
contributory of ejtbar- or the said 
ComosRios raqulrfng . the same. by 
fh» undersigned nn paymen[ of the 
nflulared charge fnr the same. 

ERIC MOSES. Solicitor of In- 
tend Rrvnnu-. Snmerrat 
Hmise. strand. London. 
MC1R 1LB. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intend* 
IP anpear mi the hearing of either 
of *h" said Pell lions mu*i «erve nn. 
or send bj’ posr ro the abore-nam-d 
notice In n-riting nr his InlonUon 

to do. -pie natter must Stale 
■ tad name and address or the n-raon. 
or. if i rim, Uie name and address 
of the firm, and musi he signed by 
«i* onrson or nim, or his nr ihefi- 
Enilrlinr i If any*, and must be 
am-d nr. If onsied. must be cent 

pom 'n sufficient Umg tn reach 
15T above-named noi later than 

-ESE. " r|orfc ln= the arrem'noA of ihe 
17th day of Octoh-r. i?73. 

No. 003919 of 1973. 

Jb *JlC HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Gomnanlca Court 
In the Mailer nf TRACKRAIL 
HOMES limited and In the Matte? 
of the Comiianle* Acts l*>os. 

Notice Is herebv plvcn thal a 
PETITION fnr the WINDING UP or 
thr abovo-namrd Company by the 
Hlah- Cmm- of-Jasttce vat nn the 
3rd day nf 5-ncembcr 1975 pre- 
aent"d in the said Court by London 
Morcanith* Corporation Limited ol 

jlliirus House. Gutter Lane. Ctnwo- 
B'dt. London ecsv 8*h. And that 

■ th" '.aid Petition Is directed io be 
•heard b-fore the Court sltilng al the 
. RO’ cl Cnnrt* nf Jusllce. Strand. 
. London M C3A 3LL. an ihr 301 h day 
of October ItTS. and any creditor 

• or cnntrlbutor*.- nr the Mid 
Company dr. imtia in_ I’lrnnrt or 

.00P«“ Ih- mak'n? *1 GiMer nn ihe 
■sid Petit inn mat annoar at ih" rim* 
of h«arlno In nenon or hy his 
Cnuns-I for that oorpo'e: and a 
cop>- of th- PotiHoo ^ 
itlzhnd hr* th* und-rsigp-d JO any 
creditor or rnufrlhutory or ihe said 
Cnmoany rronirinp such cony J*“ 
efi’-meni of ihe regulated eharge Tor 

• the Mine. 
BERt’W IXIGHTf^-.-,idcLJ'^ 

UMich Lnndni *ipInn^, Lon- 
dnTEC-iR «»HA. Solicitor* 
fm- th- Pftltlonnr. 

- Nr*rE.—Anv omwm ’ J*" 
to -DTiar u" the hyrtno of 
Venting nuiil *"n,-> ^ "r *"'" " 
pest ro Ih- a^tT-oamed. nntlcrlo 
wr'ttpg of his inientodim to do. -rae 
untie* most *toie *h* "fi"f n™ 
Tiidn-ss or Ihr peramt- "r; 't" 
ttV name and addew -nr Jh“ r,p^- 

«±mwi nr 
■r nprti. or hl< or Ihefr wtllrltnr 

.ini *, jnrt mu"i PF* .. 
=7?-cd. VheP!?^vJS 
gufMCent time ro rna-h 
namim n"f Wtr 'h?n ciu? „« 
>h- alfomnn* "f Ih- l*™ or 
October. 

PETITION . .. .. 
Ih" abnve-nam-d Company by ih- 
High Court or Justice was on ill** 
7lh day nf Auausl 1973. presented 
in the said Court bv Comm-rcldt 
Union Assurance Company Umlt-d 
whos- registered office Is situate al 
SI. H-len's. 1. Und-rshafi. London. 
F..C.5. and thal the *ald PetHlon is 
directed in be it-ard before ihe 
Coon silling at Ih" Royal Cnurls nf 
Jusllcr. Strand. London. WCSLA 3LL 
on the 15th day or October |U7.«. 
and any credllnr nr contributory nf 
the said Comoany desirous tn sup- 
Dort or oppose tb-- making of an 
Ord-’T on Ih- said Petition m*y 
armcar ai lb- time of heating, in 
p-rson nr bv his counsel, for that 
purpose; and a copy ol the PetHlon 
”-111 b- fnrnijh-rt by th- und-r*lon"d 
to any creditor nr contrlbumry of 
the said Company requiring such 
ropy on payment nf the mqulatod 
charge for ih- «ra*. 

KINnSFORO DORMAN A- CO.. 
20. Theobalds Road. London. 
V.C.l. Solicitors for the 
Peri tinner. 

NOTE.—Any person who intend* 
In appear on Ih- hearing of the Mid 
Peniinn must serve on. or send by 
no*t to. to- above-uam-d notice in 
’■•tiring of hi* Intention so to do. 
Th" nolle- must stale th- name and 
addros* of to- perron, or. If a firm. 
ihe ram" and addr*ss .of th" nmi 
and must be signed by Ib-aerson or 
firm, or ht* nr their .solicHoe .»Ir 
any' and musi b- s-ryad. or. ir 
do "ted. must be- sent by- post tt 
sumc'enl time lo reach to? above- 
named nol tai-r than tour n clock In 
th- afternoon of ihe 10lh day Of 
Ottob-r 1973. 

No. 0039a7 of-l'YfS.. 
In Ih- HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Comtgnte* Coun 
tn toe Metier of NORTON.vn-LTERfi 
TRIUMPH MANUFACTURING 
Limited and In th" Man-r of ihe 
Com Denies Act. I94fl. .. . 

Nolle- is herobs given that a 
PETITION tot the WINDING UP of 
ihe above-named Company by to- 
Hlph Court ol Justice-was on the 
3th day of September 1975 pre- 
s-Tuert to the said Court by Messrs 
• London i Llmlr-rf whos- Roplstcred 
Office Is at 39-51 Boston Road. 
London. N.W.l. manufacturers of 
iMCklnp cases. And thal the said 
Petition Is dlrect-d to be beard 
before th- Court silting al the Royal 
Courts of Justice, strand. Loudon 
WCSA 2LL on the 30 th day of 
October 1975. and am- creditor nr 
contrlbuiory nf the said Comoany 
doe'rous to nun pan nr oppose the 
making or an Order on Ihe said 
Pali Hon may appear al tl*e rime of 
h as ting in person or by his Counsel 
for lhal purpose and s copy of th" 
Petition wttl be furnished by th- 
undcrsl-ned to any creditor or con¬ 
tributory nf ihe oald Company 
requiring aurh enny on poymenl of 
ton r'r’piK’nd rtiBPn- fnr rh" same 

LEUTS CUTNBR * CO.. 34 25 
March-Bier Souaru. London 
b-l. SaUcItnr* tor the PeH- 
t loners. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intaorta 
to appear np ihe hgaring pf Hi* said 
n"ili|ou must serve nn or send by 
no-I lo fhe above-named, notice in 
writing nf his Inlenrinn so to do. The 
none- must state lhc namn and 
address of the person, or. if a firm, 
the name and address of rh- firm, 
and must be stoned by toe ooreon nr 
hrot. or.hls or lh«lr *r>l)(iior Hf 
anyi, and must b- served or. If 
BOMed. must- be sent bv post In 
suMIcIrnl Hpi" ta rnarh tor ahnv"- 
nam-d nol later then four o'clock In 
th» afiemonn of th- 17th day of 
Octobor 177.1, 

„ ^ No. 002UJR or 1973. 
to- HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

Chancery Divljkm Companies Court v-naricery'Division companies Goun 
I*; top Winter of STOltERCRANGE 
Umiiod and In tli- M-tior of. The 
Coni pan i "a Acl 1943. 

hereby given that a 
5J£.TrH?N ,Dr UT JAlNDING-UR of 
tor altove-named Company by Ihe 
i^”a’,ourl Sr Jnsiice was on ih- 

September. 1973. pre- 

Merramu C?vn London 
shTSl? u Cnropmion Wmltod of 

Hya. Cwior Lane. Chrap- 
«*«. and toot 

“T-to™ ,hl* point sin inn at toe 
fSJtonnSvco'J ■>«»««. Slrand. 
«f -L- *”1 toe 30th day 
of WflJ r, 107.1. and ,inp crodlinr 
nr contributory of th- sHd Cmup-ny 
desirous io »up™n or oppose ihn 
nuking of -n Order nn Hip uih 
PoltHon mv -np.s,r nl lhc time nf 
tearing In pnrann or bv Ills Counsel 
for I tal oarutHU’: and a ennv. of ihr 
P-Hllnr, wilt h- rnmltheiTby Vhr 
undanlgn-d lo any creditor nr run- 
tribuiory or rh- said Comnanv 
requiring *och ropy on Dosmcnl nr 
Uie reaiilaied charge-litr the *ani- 

BERVJN LEIGHTON. AdeUW- 
Hnuso. London Brldo-. Lon¬ 
don BC4R 9HA. Solicitors 
for the P-ilfloner. 

NOTE.—An^ person who .Intend.* 

NOTICE 

JUI semmis nr* syhi«ct 
tc tf’o esrtt’n! pf eccrirunce 
Of 7|-.pS W-WSTSPST! Vm’tTE- 

Of wKEh *rt arettaMa 

bb Jwnwwfc--*-- ... 

to rtoucar do th- hearing or the said 
Pellllnn musi serve on. nr send bv 
nc't lo. Ihe abort-nemed nolle- In 
wrltinfl nf Ms intention ao to dn. 
Thn notiro mnsi swtr thr nsmr -nd 
addrrss of U»e peraon. nr. ir » iikm. 
the name and address nr ihr firm, 
and must be sfyned by to" iwruon 
Pr firm, or rua nr their Solicitor tir 
any i. and must b- served or. if 
cobtqd. must be son! by post In 
■rfHc-ieui time to leech the above- 
STmnd nol tutor ihaii four o elork In 
js- -ftsiYioon or the 17th day of 

Prospective 
Conveyancing Patina 

\ o-ir ctfvv uf r« hrrai *irn>s 
cf Ol; cf Lon-inn soirvtinr... 

: The nppninrmrnr i\ to mrt’ a *t?s.fj* 
f\p:in-inq nf the julrcf'hip'', l>t* 
ievincing ««'*;■. cufinrc'cd v rh 
Hs'hitfNMHl tf’isnfs, enmnvjrcta] 
dicstf. ard pnais circnrs n;!h 
landed c-saic--. 

;j:Jnt*i:(: *e-**•? 17 ‘ t ; 
r-a- v*T7- 

*3rtrc i’ru-'-., ci t*r c- 
b«b. 

'!» .*p 
mm il 

ij: rhe" '■ctli an adimtH snitc'nr, 
jimKif*"; a«d jO-JO ttiJh cvpertcwe 
of uDfiiins at iv^h itr.ci in ?hcsc 
field?. r-,Js z rriV-cn ctp^v in 
bundle hcAiv •*nrl; ia’-iv *Aifn*n lieht 
time M.-he»!:i!e<. and intcrcris iiw*L 
e'Tcml pc;unif rhr KwS n*‘ inn- 
vc'vincffT'L A PiirfRtroiJiin in lively ra 
be offered w*;h;n a jear ufjofnin^. 

^ ’■'> atc .»* **-■' 
ppxvtfnirvtrn’. '-»•• 
rcri-.T. i~ 
Il'iR’. iV*S-.Lf!? 
ma:k‘fi :hc ■""c-.-'-Jd:1'' 
Jake J73! jta srT ’-i” 

he rr'-ed *rt r ~ 
irw!r. H^.i.~.i** pc7TTT-2-»rv* 

*f P -5.** 

Wc '.: 
• RIRT! 

^ *r» 

’Vf- 
t!*cy 

rdcr- 
■ 

Or* *«*r"’’r.- J; <: 

1.1:1.. i t Fer'«Iik S’ 
T.nri*n. ».?. 

— 

BUCHANAN CHAIR OF 
GENETICS 

ll*r fiti.riMlv f’ ••ev 
im. . - ■"ion ■ ’■»» il"- .■■•■■- i .!■ i t 
w in.Ji wiu isii ’.Si am nn r»r 
f-l.i^l -if V’r.i’ev n* «. ft 
M.»ort»H'ir-n. i ll S on Altin 
Vipnnwf :• i»i m- nmMn- 
. i,l f .f*’!' *. »*Mi k *>r 
■ nr i..in in i*m»*'*ur «iu 
■—ITl^Tl V hr H.r llrail i* in tor 
i »• r.f •)! '■■>*ii.-'- imt l* nne 
rf le if*-" rt-I,urit*mil ui 
> ... u: n n'-ig« t»»" D*-iall- 
f.i'n: iiHilliliUlri In |*ip m* t- 
i vj i! itinijgi .n t-: i-ar* 4’i'i 
li.-.* < anmiamui ismi'n 
•i ■mil.. 

J „ ... ir*r 
">.ii "ino- *"•* pro u>«! 

Tn’ r* .rill tncrto.-r ki'-i 
■u-."r«*mujMno im-ter I SSL. r.» |.B«, 

r»." ('rot -il ■ i*»*-*i| ■ 'in if 
•■51‘Moltfirpt iiurtni-i wtit hir« 
■••*» i wh.D’jI'. mar ba 
■■iTuni’f linut tun 

i*-TPian m to- t-n-rvry, 
i nivurriv ««i i.-uooMfeb. 

IM F**iIron 
Mum nn.iu". 

Lmnninoh l:ttu "Vl.. 

I*T| nliipii a'i->:v ali’to* 
,*-ia|ia t noli'*• win mb 

» nl ipfr.- r-f-f<•-.■. ■ *-»!' i 
I-- ■ '■■q-n »U' I*l“t th.n t"! 
Naifmiar. i'its A randiiiii'a 
i .nr rt>«rvM* to*■ *nhmi: n*’» 
■ •:"■ *ri on tnniH jnnn. Pm** 
w’-i retcreiK- 'J i • 

DORSET 
DORCHESTER MODERN SCHOOL 

(Mixed; Group 10: C7.455-E8.073) 

DORCHESTER UPPER SCHOOL 
(Girls) 

App'cdw. 376 i--rJ T arpr-w-m- 

HEADMISTRESS 
(or Headmaster) 

Of C«fche5*«r Usecrn Sc!r?cf • rz,: V-~] 

a-4 

HEAD-DESIGNATE 
of the D*oc9vgd Uetot Scbrrl 72-‘3| to tn Wl’inf *r 
thn Mode*n Scb-oi tHJ'lCrn^j, wb-cri re:i '■*■-* a "y( V 
about 850. Escnnonr.r a: yw-i-v Ic/c! i* b"in ** f-d "-«i 3-:-s' 
schools, bot KVKmllr <n ton L*"". rqqrei»n*. Thg 74-- ?=• ir* 
succr.istul cindicala to l»<r up !bn ppr9ir*"-rrf r*1 i "i"*- 
or nnqntiaiiori and is nrr*i"J«*d :o b« net :*trr ••!»•■ S*r-r^-7nr 
Getter mis a'.*C:*ru:« «n*h |(*I7.|| and »nrtd»rr»I riD*n*»i. 

Full particulars aid fom f* a n ) from County Edu'j’ioq OBics*. 
County Hall. D9rch»«"r, PTI tXJ. 

SCOTTISH HEALTH SERVICE 

COMMON SERVICES AGENCY 

COMMUNITY 

MEDICINE SPECIALIST 
£7^36-110,683 

RespitnsiHilities of the p*«t include omtyLt «dh H'dlth 
Buard.s in ScoUand on the pmvisinn nf the whole r?nz° r-f 
Health Sendee htuliries from inccpnon to comimsstonirs. 
Opportunities exist for paniripaoon in researcb and destsn- 
in-use studies. 

There arc now do gcugrapiiiuii resmenons on appikatioiu 
for this post. 

Further particulars and form* nf application may he 
obtained from the Personnel Officer. Comm-n Services 
Agency, 17 Rothesay Terrace, Edinburgh EHJ 7SF. 

INTERNATIONAL 
TAX CONSULTANCY 

Intcmatiopal tax consultancy and financial planning 
company require Chartered Accountant with comprehen¬ 
sive taxation background and experience, particularly 
in the international field, to provide tax planning ser¬ 
vices for world-wide clientele. 
Appointee will be based in the Far East, probably in 
Hongkong, but will be required to travel extensively 
in other world areas. 
Excellent opportunity for a man with lively mind and 
outgoing personality. Preferred age 23-35. 
Salary negotiable In region of £20,000 per annum, with 
generous expense account and early prospects of 
directorship. 

Apply in confidence to 
Box 0069 S, The Times. 

THE OPPORTUNITY OF 
YOUR LIFE 

to praetor frp* medicine in lu widest ***>>*. 
Th- Loth-ran Mrdl-.'al Foundation is Ir constanf n—d of. 
humanitarian dottoix. Istwiv Ui- Bantus lit Ih-lr Homrlands 
Rcmuncralloit Rand* 7110-11700 Tax (r?r or-rt'P*- aflrr-- 
ancc nr Rand CJQO ♦ Holiday Bnnu? and modem Nniirt.. 
nurvurd Jonmay pakl on 2 >par ronfraci. both ways paid on 
9 mr contract. 

Further details fr*»m : 
Medical Supcrintendant, 
EKOM6E HOSPITAL. 

P.E.2n3. Kranskop, Natal, Sooth Africa. 

lotertiews to be arranged beginning 1S76. 

LEEDS GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

APPOINTMENT OF HEADMASTER* 
The Board of Governor? inm? apolir. 
Headmosier of Leodn Grammar 5chn- 
Sctiool 150). The •acpomimont will tF 

for 'h? appotoinpnl » 
n School 1.050. Junior 

. Iidfil January 1975. 

Tile Schnol which i< curr-nlly nn Ihp Durrt Giant List Intends to 
ieven lo Its former Independent stelug. 

Inlormaticm rcqardlno ton cost and applitalion Inmk mav be 
oMatnod by wnima to S N. L. Challon. Clerk to tiw Governors,' 
6 Butty Court, Leeds L51 5JX. 

Comp let «d ■Mlieaiioji tormt should be submiimd not later Ihao. 
73111 Octobor, 1175. 

ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS TN TECHNICAL 
INSTITUTIONS 

HIGHER EDUCATION OFFICER ■ 
Applications are invited for the ahove post. The Higher 
Education Officer will be responsible for all aspects of 
Higher Education (including Teacher Training!. Experience 

— • • • . ... — s- -i—‘—hie. 
uuuvuiiijii imuuuitu, j Liawiiu. -*—. 

. in Higher Education in the public sector is desirab 

Salary within the range nf Heads of Department III/TV 
(£6.231 to £7,6321 plus Inner London Allowance. 

Applications should be received hy Friday. September Sth. 
'Details may be obtained from the General Secretary. Ai 11, 
Hamilton House, Mabledon Place, London WC1H 9BHt 
Tel. 01-3S7 6S06. 

Canford School 
Wimborne, Dorset 

Appointment ol 

Headmaster 
The Governors of Caul nr d School 
invite applications fm (he 
Headinasrership of the school 
vhich will fv’come vacant in 
September. 1976. 

C.iiiff>rrf School is an ir dependent 
5’Jtool. Ir is a Church of F.n&tand 
fotimlarion and Ira* approximately 
-Jtrt boarders and 90 day pupils* 

.including about 23 girls in the 
Yfth Form. 

Further derails can in* nhtained 
from the Secret.n v tu rhe 
Governors. C:mfnrd Sthwil. c'n 
Allred Schools. f\2 f».I High Street, 
Pjnhury. OxrnL (l\lh M.F. 
Closing date for applic.«i»nnsis 
October full. 

Applications are imited from Rrgiiteied M-dtcal 
Practitioners for the post of Communin- Nicdictee Specialist 
in the Building Division of the Common Services Agency. 
The post »iU be based io Glasgow. 

■K 

The closing ciate fur applications is IQth Octiiber. 19T3. j 

Groater London Arts Association 

Appointment of 

Director 
S#lary negotiable but not less than £7.500 

Further particulars may be obtained from 
The Correspondent, 

Greater London Arts Association. 
25/31 Tavistock Place, London WC1H 9SF 

IMMEDIATE VACANCIES 
exist tor 

Physicians and Psychiatrists 

in Manitoba, Canada 
BriBb qualifications -s*-nilai tar rrgisrratum in Manitoba. 

■1 filial to PPM. nr M.R.i; P*VCh ror III- PuClUrilriSI*' 
Cmnorrh-nsiv- multl-aiarlpUruiri' Hosplui and Gomnitmlty. 

Ba*-*l 9rrlcn in a UrK-rally Town. 
Suo»rt» KcrNKrmril Udllti-a for vari-d muom) sports. Excell-nr 
reman-rauali and filnga tenants. 
INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD BY THE CLINICAL DIRECTOR 
IN LONDON ISTH-’STH SEPTEMBER. 4T CANADA HOUSE. 

TRAFALGAR SOUARC. 
APPLICANTS TELEPHONE 01-bUB 9493. EXT. 446. 

■ - OXFORD CENTRE FOR MANAGEMENT.STU DIES 

MANAGEMENT TEACHERS. 
pr>in*r«nn lhA' ipontoitmant of Urn Ptotlovra to ProfflSrioraliirw abroad. 
arclK.dlldn* «r- mtiiod lo- F-Mnu-ahto* to Ihe C-Dtrc. Afl-r IO arclK.dltnqc sr— invtlM to- F-unwamn* to mr L-Dtrc. After IO 
■ -sra sxitplul dpv-locm-ni. In tiger-term plan* id extend Ihe 
..cil will pnlw eAecullvos and In manegantenl research are being 
imalCTncnrTH. _ 
Apullcsru* *tenld 1u\- Ih- <«UIII<w to work with bosrrt-lnxel mananera 
.•t. Imx- rMT scad-rale background rippropnaie jo oraduair level 
i-c-hlng in US* Lnlvcrxtnr of Orford. Relevsnt Mtblect areas Incmd- 
fmsner >ind . j-coonilng. tori its trie I relsUons. _ coronrai" otraiegy. 
marketing. ■~^p*r**jl machemailcs and orgsnl-atlonsl tmbsvtnur. 
Saurv nn • osWe up 10 shorn C7.ooo pfui USS ponMnn. Contrsrts 
UUUdll- lor 8ty»» yes re. 

CENTRE FUR MANArtEXIl.. 
KCiVNINGTON, OXFORD 

BTUDIFS. 

I RETIRED 
E. OFFICER 

Firm of Chartered Quantity Surveyors based in 
Bahrain frith extensive interests in Arabian Gulf 
require general Manager. Salary of the’ order of 
£6,000 p^. (no income taxi, plus share of profits 
and funnshed accommodation and car provided 
free. .... 

Apply giving complete Curriculum Vitae to 

' 1 
. 

- Box Q0S9 S, The Times. 

i 

GROjjp FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
FORfiQTEL: PUBLIC COMPANY 

Prominent Hotel Group requires- Group Financial 

Controller to take responsibility for the preparation oE 

management and financial accounts... Excellent pros¬ 

pects with expanding company at.a 

Commencing salary of £7,500 per annum 

Please reply Box 0544 S, The Times. ■ 

Barrister or 

Solicitor 
Business Ro/c 

fnr a vnaitv insurance c-mp.»Mif. |.«c:U«r»f Mt i ^ > l»- 
SevTjrtn, in which lhc Miircc-stul c.indul iii: *cji: •. ;> n;- 

vua wmmercial and linaiwu. 
levet.Thc Seciinrt is nwv undertaking much ' yrm-,v'..y .umi 
tmisde professional nnsanisations..iml .iccofilmc1.; .».1 >.ji 

exists. 

Candidatci musf thcrctorv luvo pri'lessn-n.iJ .iim-i!;. .u: •:!■ u. i-v l* 
urder, and he commercially nnenrated hi jn.i 
law degree and piKrgraduaie i|ualilu.un»n -»■ r-,r:: ,”r 
essentials. Qualificanon as a iharicrcti secrcUtv i ,v’ ■,'1 'dti 
benefit. Prcfcrrcil age range i% '7 w '’2. I'revt’*!-.- . ncn. v ut < 
cum mem# l organisttu'n - preferably in btinkinc m-urjiui. 
pccis of eommcmal and ci.wnpanv law in.-luduva o '•' i!«>»i,.an-.l.ie'i 
dratting is essential. This is an imporum, s.ire.T arss’tnrm.-m. *-!!• 
challenge and an attractive future in an esiv»x»i'..iu-nt wlu.li r» 
professionalism. 

Starring salary will he at least £b,lW, and mlitr LOiiJi::»,ti.. of uiiplt 
include house purchase scheme. . 

Please telephone (Ol-ti29. lb*W at any rime; or - :n umndette 
information. R. J. H. Barker ref. A,b it-. 

World wide 

Management Selection Limited 
17 Stratton Street London W1X t*DE 

County of Cambridgeshi 

Appointment of 

Deputy Giief 
Prosecuting Solicitor 

A vacancy ansrs Im j ivpitty rbirl rr>*M* utmg Soltcui’r in the l'n? ■ iut 
Dep/triment of the Cambridgeshire O’muhul.in. 

Thr munslnl «pp!ti.inr will hr h.»*e»l .nl Br.iuu»?**i». tu .if Hiuitin^i . . 
be rxpes'led in wnrk oxer the C««unry as a whulr m. imliiu Uk- i:niter 
Cambmlgr ami the Greater Pvieihninugh Nrw lown ni”rl»nmtrnr. 

LssentMl tar*user allitwaini’ trill he p.ml, ami pjiuhtu i"« .u'l- ir>tint«-, IfcQ Ql 
«\penscs. Rented anommud.umn may be available, fur a pi-nml nf up • * w w 
IcUnvnng appnlnrmrnt. or h> arraiispmenr on a more perm.im-m 

The satarv will he wifhiii the ranee ItC p.i p» r*w ntii !i«. 4i|7, 
are innied frmn Sulunors wuh rvpencm.e and kib'wlnlv’ ut l.n-if-ii C 
An appIiLam vmh relevant evptrlente anil aptitude mav expect tu I 
tome where np the advertised scale. 

For a short form nf np;uicnfif»i r’Mff* In the l ni f;ir un {• 
trlrphane Hvmutfffna .%! U ext 6fi2. Closing dole 2Jf/i Ai’u.-oubrr. 

. DAVID C. BEAL, ESQ.. M (CANTAW) 
Chief Prosecuting Solicitor, Cambririiushirp <‘nnstalnilaty 

The Manor, Brampton, Huntingdon PEIS Srii. 

Director of Protc 
c.£97000 p.a. 
• is’to gratuity on salary 
• Low tax area 
• Free medical treatment 
0 Free passages 

The Director of Protocol is the 
h«w^.of a section of the Councils 
Branch in the Colonial Secretariat. 

The duties include: ■ 
Organising the reception, entcr- 
tainmetif and accommodation of 
Heads of State, MP's, diplomats 
and Otfctr distinguishod visiiuis. 
Plannteg official ceremonies and 
drawinjrup guest lists; advising nn 
gtiqu^Je, honours and award?, 
arid attending ^wjnw . ofiici.il 
iVmctfons as the Teprftwnhttive of 
the Grown; keeping in.close cun- 

■tactrwhh tlic resident Consur.tr 
con’s, and attending National Day 
sdebratioas. 

• CIrnomiis terminal 
• Suhsidiscil a c com n 
• Special ediicatimva 
• Holiday m'm'u, ford 

j\pplii..miB should, pr 
owr 40, spiMk linen 1.1 
have a gi«ul •;cncral 

. with a HriUsh dcv.rcc o. 
alcm. rrevinu Ptpanii 
cnie m a position of; 
essential. 

’Jlie sal.iry is SHK>' 
fappro’c J'-i.c-’o p.a.) f< 
tour of el year.*. 

E'ur further iuliirmatii 
Hpplicatinn Ihrm \vritB| 
Kun’x Cun eminent r'< 
ijruiion Si net. lufti 

• 3>-h, i jui it inc* n'Ti-ren ' 
the l»p i \ our Jettnr. C 
lor applications jrd CB’! ■ 

Hong Kong Gover 

University, of- Edinburgh 

CHAIR OF MOLECULAR 
BTqiOGV 

ITir 'itoiv-f^y Gmirji Iniiirj 
Rbp leairfHito 4°*... Iba alwivn 
Cluir. wUlcti will (all vacant on 
Inc rpllrain! ^rqirasm- M. r, 
POllocX/TOS. on 50111 Sap- 
IniMi. 1W*. U»p DpiMrtniunt 
ol Wol-cuiai Bui Qfly, .,| whiih 
tli* PrcUqcouP wUI . initially bn 
I»>P U«(l. -to W Uir rocutlv nf 
8ct-nc- -nd Ir nnn ni iuri\|, 
acM-un-rto to il»* schiMii nr 
RtutoflV-' ni- P-iunin-nl c <n 
IWtoil-* U< lhc iMchlng nl Rm- 
logy to. *» "mu antt Im* j 
. rPWMPch Sen,Mil. stuto-fmutoi 

- ’Hto —HIV will te will,m inn 
pn.r«Mrtai range mil nn! - n-v, 
Ih to . C7.3Q1. ■ luqpiiinr willi 

linBAr FST- jU^-ranninitlnn unrinr FS8LI or 

rt"*' Thniliiinnj. nr 
“omttni’n, mqpihnr with nir- 

may ta 

i nr inrnu. rin* 
aogoInftRf'tv mqcii 
ih-p purtlnitara 
ntyainMf ittmii ui* 

SKm«> ’In Hi" linnrnil*. 
LtoivcnUv .,[ Edinburgh. 

OIH Cnll-qa. 
South Rrlitqn. 

. EdlnbUrqh. EHH ')V|„ 

anih wham a ml n ■ non.* 
• twelve coit|K,i, piviira 4|hp 
nyiw.Di mtw raicma. gtaoBld 

I?.1, totrr man l*i 
A landidata 

v m*sr- mi ton it- or- 
application. PtoMH QUDte reterpnee S/TO. 

ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION FOR Wf'I I//;’ 
't 

IHipcIor^ \ 
(Salary trot less (ban £7,OO0‘ 

.. On thn relirrmpnt ol mi:,r Mary rro 
Si Ihe wid n( the voar ifio Elrrirical 
Women in vitas appli canons foi tha post d 

The Association ia voltinKrtry n 
operating- in- ihe liHd of enn^umrr tnluf- 
dutiflS Ol th« Dlrnrjor mclutiu thP uminlinn 
■menianon of pnliey. control of RvprmjlitiiK 
dirge lion of aciiviiips al nahon.il and loe.il 

Tha succftaslul canefidah’ will pi.’baWV f 
Inn agos ol 3S and sn. Applicwn'r, ihnuld h. 
anea in admimstrnlinn anil puhhc inlAlMW 
tacr. fmagmntinn and itidpmdnt and Ihe 
inspire paltj antl volum.try workors. Thn < 
involve a fair amount nt Irwollmq and public 

f/odse wr/fe. ma: time; thn tHlnr " Coi 

9nf slat,n9 Age- qiMfrftcafionB. tmainnwit * 
salary, to Mrs. J. f.nnh, Clou*man, Ktosttv* 

oA? 'L0r«Worneo- 25 ^-‘terts rutce., HP 
SAL. ftp Ortnber Jr (J, 1QJ5, 
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’ /V Institute of Hearing Research 

Ths Council haw resotad to t*Ke g moior Initlsth* in 
d?>-9l«pms rssfgrch in hearing.-The aim of jhe Instiune 
te to provide a bees for staJf and feell.tlea for a meior 
nMtKi-titecIp'inarv research atlort in this (lehr and to . 
iro.-ior ■ natlo.-al centra tor Hie eo-arOirmtian and 
inflation of receercn in d*»rfr»w. A major pari of 
the rceserch el tort «ein be In the area* Identified by 
theii moan Sub-committees or. Dvefnass, particularly 
the epidemiology and syutemallc clinical charaderlaa- 
tlor. ct deainft;^ end the rehabilitation of tha Oaaf. 
It i<- expected ihal the field research Hill itelid to- he 
ccr.ductrd on a muttl-centr* basis' -and hence lheie 
fill b=i ou'riailano as an lojagral. pan of the met (Tula. 
The I notify:? will be funded, at huat in part, under 
the now arrangements (or comnlcsloninB rasaarch by 
the Health DejMr manta who will ateo be responsible 
lor providing tha nasoseary Health Service tacillttag. 
Tha .person appointed as Director must have an estab¬ 
lished reputation as. a sci sniffle investigator in hb own 
specialist flaw, and trident ability to iriarige. «. 
research ‘earn, as he would be expected lo develop' 
the in&Mute s research programme in addition to hi* 
own personal research, for which he would have 
facflinee in the headquarters burW'ntj ol tha institute. 
Initially a ntaior part of the propremme would concern 
the-setting up of mufti-centre clinical studies end 
rehaoililBtian rerearch. He need not necessarily be 
medically qualified, but will be required 10 es‘aBli3h 
collaborative links with clinicians. The location ol the 
director will be a metier lor neuo.tat'on in the light 
oi lh» director's research ml areas and the need to’ 
mganis" siud’ec at several centres. Whan the director 
has been appointed and his location • agreed.■• neqtKta- 
tiens will he opened wilh 'ha appropriate university 
Ich the eriabl'Shment ol a Chan in .Hearing^Research.- 
ir rhs diresfor's work makes It possible far him lo 
hold an Honorary Clinical Co"trm. and this n awarded' 
ai Ccnsulior.t l»«l. he wilt ba paid on th9 MHC. 
Chnical Sea In equivalent to the NHS Corcuitairf Grade 
(rax. at pies’*!* £10,639 per anrum). If the holding 
ol a Clirical Contract is not appropriate, the director 
will be paid at MRC. nan-clinical raise at /t suitsols 
point in the range of up to Ef.Si? per annum. 
EueersnnuBtion provision under the MRC Pension 
Schema. 

:v: 

/ r ( ’;L 

AesHratins iJmtM be ufcaittetf n Irter Ibi 31th Ssp- 
1175 ii the first *f * sfatesrat Mt eueafiq 2996: 
tttfiib? Ir bukot) tern the sctaitiflc program 

tbit iw ipplfcRst mild «hh te ndertake. a>i tafiafaf 
tlw tjpe «f stiff iti tnHIHes he mild nfrira, iggefter 
Ti;h i arrrfealBH ritlf ud Bit sf prifiaHais, H tbe 
Secretary, Medical Bsmircb Cencll, 2d Park Crest art,. 
l*»£»i V1K 4AL. Agplkufe skaali write ter infer. 
I'rfftsiirs. hdadlif tbe Report ef the Sri-Ciratttee h 
Be»feess, te the use i<Wrss. 

///;■ S<(: Medical Research Council 

The growing importance of 
manpower planning 

Ar a rime when there is 
increased concern about un¬ 
employment and over¬ 
manning in large sections of 
British industry you might 
expect that boardrooms 
would be taking increasing 
norice of recommendations 
tram manpower planners. 
Yet far from acting oa 
the advice of such 
Specialists, many sizable 
British companies do not 
employ one, and this when 
company work forces are 
undergoing rapid change, 
corporate order books are 
looking decidedly under¬ 
filled and the Government is 
actively studying ways of 
increasing the employee’s 
say in company management. 

It was only in January 
3974 that official recogni¬ 
tion of the value of man¬ 
power planning was granted, 
with the establishment of the 
Manpower _ Services Com¬ 
mission which has responsibi¬ 
lity for tbe nation’s public 
employment and training 
services. Because h is a rela¬ 
tively new body rhe com¬ 
mission is hampered by lack 
of information on the extent 
to which companies under¬ 
take manpower planning. At 
least it was until recently 
irhen a study by Mr Manab 
"Qiakur was published by tbe 
Institute of Personnel 
Management-* 

The results will not have, 
cheered the MSC, except to 
the extent that it now knows 
the size of the problem. Mr 
Th-akur. found that out of 
308 companies participating 
sn the survey 23.4' per cent 
d'd not engaae In mannower 
planning, and while 82 per 
cent of those replying said 
they undertook some form 
of labour. . demand fore¬ 
casting, only 64 per cent. 
studied rhe supply side of 
the equation. 

The most alarming fact-to 
arise from the study, how¬ 

ever, was the almost total 
Jack of. consultation with 
employee representatives in 
the forecasting of a com¬ 
pany’s manpower needs. 
Some. 64 per cent of com¬ 
panies in tbe survey did not 
consult tbe employees at all 
and only 13 per cent said 
that there was a continuous 
dialogue. That must be a 
headache for the MSC when 
it remembers chat 37 of the 
companies . included in the 
survey each have over 
20,000 people on the payroll 
and a further 32 employ 
over 10,000 workers. ■ 

The survey also throws 
light _ on attitudes on the 
function of manoower plan¬ 
ning. Of the firms which 
use the technique 71 per 
cent said ir was used to 
determine recruitment needs. 
68 per cent employed it in 
assessing training and 
development requirements 
and 47 per cent said it was 
useful in anticipating and 
avoiding redundancies. How¬ 
ever, most companies said 
the greatest benefit derived 
from _ manpower planning 
was in the calculating of 
training and development 
needs. with recruitment 
second and the avoidance of 
redundancies third. 

This conflicted with the 
attitudes of the unions 
Questioned in rhe second 
oart of the survey. They 
felt that as their prime 
function was to improve 
their members’ immediate 
pay and conditions and 
to ensure continuity of. 
e'mnlnyment for them, thev 
were unsure whether they 
should have anything to 
do wirh manpower nlsnn*ns. 

Most unions said they 
would consider including 
manpower research in their 
future plans but most we 
suspicious that the technique 
could be an attempt to 
“ blind unions with, science ”. 

Where unions do engage in 
forecasting at present, the 
main functions are to as¬ 
semble facts for use in col¬ 
lective bargaining and meet¬ 
ing the information needs of 
national and divisional 
officials. 

There would appear to be 
a large gulf between union 
and management attitudes 
and uses of manpower plan¬ 
ning. Indeed, on the occa¬ 
sions where approaches have 
been made to get both sides 
together success has been 
noticeably absent. The Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
said that they had met “ con 
certed resistance" from 
managements on discussions 
of manpower forecasts, a 
finding that was supported 
by ocher union* who spoke of 
employer hostility when the 
subject was mentioned. 

This is ibe size of the 
problem facing rhe Man¬ 
power Services Commission. 
Ir is their job to convince 
both sides of industry that ir 
is in their long-term interests 
to make use of manpower 
forecasting techniques. Mr 
Thakur concludes from the 
survey that “with unemploy¬ 
ment figures topping the 
million mark and the past 
year’s accelerating inflation 
it is time for Government, 
employers and trade union¬ 
ists alike to. pay more atten¬ 
tion to deploying the nation’s 
manpower resources through 
sbeer economic necessity. 
Some of the problems facing 
com pa oies today might have 
been minimized had there 
been successful manpower 
planning in the past”. 

Ron Eroler 
*Manpower . Planning - in 
Action. 1PM Information 
Report 19. Institute of Per¬ 
sonnel Management, Central 
Bouse, Upper Woburn Place, 
London VTC1/T OHX. 

Australian Tourist Commission 
has a vacancy for 

CONVENTIONS AND GROUP 
TOURS MANAGER 

UK/EUROPE 

or c 

permanent appointment based in London is to be 
:ade of an experienced travel executive who will: 
- Identify opportunities and organise convention. 

and group travel movements to and within 
Australia. - ■ 

• Liaise between Australian Tourist Commission 
managers in London and Frankfurt office and 
the1 Conventions and Group Tours Manager, 
ATC head office in Melbourne. . 

_— Maintain contact with professional and industry 
groups—Associations, Public Relations firms, 
convention organisations to identify oppor¬ 
tunities and advise the travel industry generally 

—on convention facilities. .• _ 
Liaison with carriers esc. to ensure co-ordinated 
marketing efforts on convention bids and 
attendance boosting in relation to events in 
Australia. 

r-.,-allocations.: • . • . 
Wide general experience in the travel industry 
with emphasis on sales and marketing, conven¬ 
tions and group Travel business. 
Ability to negotiate with convention organisers 
and senior representatives of travel organisa¬ 
tions, professional groups and Associations. 
Willingness to travel widely jn the ’ UK and 
Europe as necessary and to Australia when 
required. 
Familiarity with_ travel industry organisations 
and key people in convention and group-tours 
area, both UK and principal continental 
markets. ■ • 
A facility with French and German, some know¬ 
ledge of Australia’s tourist attractions and 
facilities. . 

Starting at £6.000 per annum, 
ilications in irriting, with personal references, 
tld be marked “ Confidentiala Ond addressed 

The Manager, 
Australian Tourist’Commission, 
49 Old Bond Street, 
London WIX 4PL . 

Management Consultants 

We an* a successful international- management consultancy company of the highest 
professional standing. We are now in a position io offer to a small number of able people 
the opportunity to join our organisenon as consultants. Successful applicants will be 
given full training in our approach and techniques. 

Candidates should be graduates or equivalent aped 28-40. Their previous camershould 
have included experience-in-one or more of the following areas: 

^^Productivity Improvement 
%-Job Evaluation • Salary Structuring 

Application of Behavioural Sciences 
$ 

Management Training 
f-Manpo war Planning 

^Organisation Development 

To ihose recruited we offer attractive salaries with fringe benefits and the opportunity 
for rapid progression on the basis of ability. Applications will be treated in the strictest 
conhdenca. Please wnte or phone for an application form to: 
Mrs. ,E. J. Collier, Executive Appointments Division, W. D. Scott & Co. lid., Hesketh 
House, 43-45 Portman Square, London W1H 9FG. Telephone: 01-486 5099. 

W.D. SCOTT&CO.LTD. 

Australian National 
Antarctic Research 
Expeditions (Temporary Appointments) 

The successful applicant*; will 
carp for the oenpral h«nl|H cf I he 
expeditioners at the stations at 
Macquarie Island, Mawscn, Ca;py 
and Davis. Opportunities will be 
provided for participation •»» 
continuing programmes of human 
acclimatisation or micro¬ 
biology. or for research in 
other fields according to the 
individual's interest. 

Conditions of Employment: 
.Trip dal-* pf commencement 
will be r-el by negotiation but 
M**dical Officers should be 
prepared to continue with the 
Division for a period after 
returning io Australia to precenl 
their re.^ulls. 

Qualifications: 
Candidates must bo nu*ltri<>d 
for registration as a Medical 
Practitioner under the la.vs of one 
c*f the states or terntories of 
Australia, and must have surgical 
expenence. 

Salary; 
While serving in Antarctica:— 

Married persons 
SA19.453-5A22.C07 

Single persons 
SAlM13-5A21,a67 

While in Australia:— 
SA13JP3-5A16.452 

Wnile e-nedrtions are ab’-ent 
■from Australia, kitting and 
mamlenanre will be provided freo 
and an allowance of 3"in»of salary 
lip to a mavunum of SA4.1P5 per 
year plur. a district allci-Aaiice 
cf SA1.J90 per year for a married 
person or 5AB50 per year for a 
single person is payable. SuPjnct 
lo the provisions ol the income Tae 
A^r-esiment Act, Zone Allowance 
deduction of SA540 pei year 
plu.-an allowance equal to half 
Ibe total deduction for 
dependants may be allowable. 
Salaries will commence within 
the appropriate range according 
to qualifications and experience. 

Emnlnymenl will he in accordance 
with the lerms of the Australian 
Public Service Act 1922-1975. 

(at current exchange ratri 
£Stg.— 5A1.65 

Fpcreation leave accrues at Ihe 
rate of six weeks per annum. 

Return air farpf-frpm fh® United 
Kmortnm tn Melbourne will be 
rmd by the Department for I he 
successful applicant who w*M be 
required fo commence duty as 
early a? possible. 
A Prophylactic Appendectomy 
will be nece?r«ary. 
Tentative sailing dates are as 
follows:— 
Macquarie Island- 

Mid November 1975 
Mawson. Davis— 

Mid DecnmbPr 1975 
Casey— Early January 1976 

Applications: 
Application forms can be obtained 
fromThe Recruitment 
Officer, Public Service Board, 
Canberra House, 
19-16 Malt ravers Street, 
London WC2R 3EH. 
Tel: 01-636 2435 Ext. 586 
Thr completed form, 
accompanied hv a recent phofo- 
nranh, should hs: lodged ai :mn 
nr- posr-ihlc with; 
Director, Antarctic Division, 
Department of Science & 
Consumer Affairs, 
568 St KHda Road, Melbourne 
Victoria. 3004. Australia. 

nw 

FINANCIAL 
DIRECTOR 
Alcan Aluminium (UK) Limited 
Owing to the promotion of the existing Financial 
Director within the world-wide Alcan Group, Alcan 
in the UK requires a new Financial Director. 
Alcan Aluminium (UK) Limited has net assets of 
/140 million and consolidated sales rev enue in excess 
of £ 1S0 million. Its two main subsidiaries'are Alcan 
(UK) Limited and Alcan Booth Industries Limited. 
Activities in the UK extend from power generation 
through aluminium smelting to ingot sales, 
semi-manufacture, distribution and end fabrication, 
and over S,ooo people arc employed. 
The Financial Director will be responsible to the 
Managing Director for the financial policy and 
finanaal administration of the group in the UK. His 
duties will include advice to the Chairman and to the 

Boards of Directors of the companies in the UK. He 
will also assist the Chairman in carrying out his 
responsibilities as Area Manager for the Alcan Group 
in Scandinavia, the Republic of Ireland and South 
Africa. 
The man appointed will have already gained 
experience in financial management and have achieved 
success, probably in a substantial public company. He 
will preferably have handled both national and 
international Kind raising operations, and have some 
knowledge of financial affairs in Europe. 
The appointment is London based and the salary is 
likely to he negotiable above £18,000 for the right 
candidate. 

Applications should be made in stria confidence, for the personal attention of 
P. J. Elton, Chairman, Alcan Aluminium (UK) Limited, 
Alcan House, 30 Berkeley Square, London WiX 6DP. A r ALr 

m 
ALCAN 

Adviser 
A prime City based'financial institution seeks a barrister or 
solicitor with a minimum of three years’ experience in 
commerce or practice. Preference will be given to candi¬ 
dates who-have been-concerned with international financial 
business. The salary is unlikely to disappoint the selected 
candidate; in addition1 there are above average benefits 

■typical of institutions such as this one. 
PJease write in confidence with full curriculum- vitae to 
Box. No. 0070 S, The Times. 

WHICHEVER SIDE OF 
THE LAW YOU’RE ON. 
Whether employer or employee—here Is something for you l 

OH THE 25TH OF SEPTEMBER. 1175, ..THE TIMES IS BRINGING OUT 1 

*. • e e 
e 

FOCUS ON LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 
Aimed to create an opportunity ■ for. Companies to find their most suitable applicants for 

. any pending vacancies^ 

fou can find the right person for the. job for as Kttle as £8.90 per s.c.c. (semi-display) or 
210.50 per s.c.c. full display. Copy must be received by 12 noon, Wednesday, 24th 
. September. 

Adysrtmin " Tl» Threw Where It pay* you to advertise. 

For further Information and adverttolng detail*, rlns 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
01-278 9161 

Manchester 061-834 1234 

« 
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TSTacktrwn District Hospital 
. N-S.W.. AUSTRALIA 

STAFF RADIOLOGIST 

Applications »n? “jyiicd lor 
tbe position of Stair Radio¬ 
logist ifoU-Omp totflolontol * si 
Uie BTnc-ktown Di*WM UOTOital. 

Salary and coiwbUon* ary ip 
accordance wtUi Uir Medial 
Dftjcera-hospltal, „ SgMUUeis’ 
Award >° 
A527.4021. An additional ed- 
ndntstrattue altoWLnca wqoM 

.apply IAS344 >o ASi.iffli 
depending on previous exrsorl- 
ence. Him* M a llmlied rlqhi 
Di prime pnctlcv. Hmitod to 
practice within fhn hosptial. 

HpaPlUjJ . tt Biaefetown - .. - 
general sente. 350-bod hospital 
situated tn the wostern metro- 
poHnut district or Sydney, a 
rpBloly eiOandJno area which 
rireiM-tly serves a population 
of approximately 300.000. Tin 
X-Rav Department-u arcamUv 

SSe/M&ri. 
that all proeeduroB eat, bo 
<um«. Construction haa cam- Banccd in a new 100 bod 

eternity Unit to bring the bed 
' i 360 h* ' total to the near future. 

Interested applicants should 
apply to Or. Peter Hamilton. 
Medical Supermtcndent.. who 
urtll be tn tondon .from, Aronist 
Mm for ■ J» wrefca. Appoint¬ 
ments may be made tty phontnp Sir Off ter of .The Agent 

eneral ror N.&.W.. »>S Strand. 
London. w.C.3—nhone 01-859 
SSAl between 9. *m- and 
noon# 

ee»eee9«e8e8989fM®MWMs*MWWWWf»ffff§«Mi«wf«M«*«?88eee' 

CONFECTIONERY 
SALES/MARKETING 

£7,000 plus 
LocaHon-London or Home Counties 

The Company has 350 employees and manufactures products for sale in the Home and 
Overseas markets. A Sales and Marketing Manager/Director Designate is required to be 
responsible for home trade sales. He will report to the Managing Director. Given satis¬ 
factory progress, we would expect him to be appointed to the Board after 2 years. He will 
be expected to make a direct personal contribution to the selling effort, and in making 
this appointment we will be looking for some evidence of creative ability, to assist not 
only in account development and customer liaison, but also innovation of new products and 
general marketing strategies. Candidates should be between 30-40 years of age, but ideally 
30-35, and have had at least experience dealing with National Accounts and in Regional 
Sales Management. 
The salary envisaged is £7,000 plus a volume-related incentive, plus car, etc. 
Write in confidence giving details of career: c/o Mr. Michael F. Moore, Edward Moore & 
Sons, 4 Chiswelf Street, London EC1Y 4XB. 

S99999999999009009999009009009S9^0&009S90999009000»C90000900QOOOOOC0990C99099009eOS 

NON-FOOD TRADES MANAGER 
The Northern Cooperative Society Ltd., situated in a thriving and delightful area of 

Scotland invite applications for the above mentioned position 

■ This is a key appointment in our new management team calling for a high degree of general management 
ability and a detailed knowledge and experience of conducting a profitable norvlood operation. 
The successful candidate who will report direct to the Chief Executive Officer will be responsible for the 
overall control of profitability, purchasing, pricing policy, merchandising and promotional activities of a Iarg9 
departmental store and branches. 

The society's turnover for the year ended August 301 h 1975 will exceed £19.5m, turnover in those depart 
ments for which the non-food trades manager will be responsible wilt be in excess of £4m. 

There is tremendous potential for the development of Dur non-food trades and it is essential that candidates 
possess the necessary drive and determination lo ensure its further expansion. 

Living accommodation available on a service tenancy basis lor a temporary period and assistance with 
relccation expenses wifl.be given. 

Commencing salary will be In excess of £7,000 per annum with 5' weeks’ holiday and excellent pension 

scheme. P/ease write tor further details and application form to: 

Personnel and Training Officer 
NORTHERN CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY LTD. 

MWbank House 
Berry den Road 

Aberdeen AB9 2WE 
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A matter of life and death David Robinson 
Kaseki fa) 
Academv 2 

Law ?.nd Disorder (x) 
ABC Shaftesbury 
Avenue 

Opcrstion Undercover 
(aa) 

London. Pavilion. 
Metropolc and Astoria 

dy*ng of cancer and lamenting 
he has not yet discovered 

the right way to live. He visits 
his stepmother and regrets that 
Tie was not gender to her. He 
receives a letter from Madame 
Marcslin and becomes desperate 
to live mi till her return to 
Japan and their promised excur¬ 
sion to see the spring blossom. 
He rhrows himself hack into 
ivcrk. saves his firm from fail¬ 
ure hut suffers physical col¬ 
lage: 

The-cupon the Him takes a 
surprise turn. The doctors 
decide he is operable after all; 

Maaduigo <x) 
Plaza 1 
TImi Japanese. are perhaps 
on more intimate terms than 
most of uv^wiih death and 
eternity, and able to learn the 
jessnns these things have to 
teach. In Kurosawa's classic 
Ikirui (faringl the sterile litrle 
bureaucrat was challenged by 
the imminence of death _ to 
attempt; one worthwhile object 
before -his end. In Masaki 
Kabayas'ha’s Kascki Mr Itsuki. 
similarly;looking into the eves 
of deaTa.-recognizes the futility 
of all the worldly success of his 
past, and begins to discover 
He* me airings in life. 

Itsuki ■ cs a tough, successful 
business man in his fifties. In 
Baris vrich a young assistant 
fand-business heir apparent) on 
a pleasure trip, he is taken ill 
and learns—despite attempts to 
keep the rrurh ;from him—that 
he has at best' a year to live. 
His reactions pass ' through 
successive phaws. At first he 
isolates himself* in se!f-p:ty. He 
engages in- nnaTytica! conversa¬ 
tions with his • alter ego, who 
mstsrializas in the form nf a 
handsome Japanese lady, 
Madame MvrceJin, whom he has 
noticed in Paris. 

Isolation gives- way to lone¬ 
liness. and heracceprs the invi¬ 
tation of a young Japanese 
couple to go on a tour of Bur¬ 
gundy. M?*Same Marcelin 
.{reality ..or. fa?asm.2) -accom-. 
.pahies'them. The quiet of the 
cathedra's and churches and 
their timeless-sculptures brings 
a new- mood of calm. 

The trip-ends, and he returns 
Jirmc. He 'is reunited with his 
daughters and granddaughter. 
He vista an old friend, himself 

and haring faced death. Itsuki 
ta* now io face life once more. 
The phantem lady—death as 
veil a*5 his after ego—fades 

rhe insights given him 
hv the threat of death desert 
h^m: the everyday world which 
hud seemed so irresistible_ when 
he was in danger of losing it 
has no attractions.. Now he has 
to find a new direction, the 
riehr wav to live. 

Kobayashi, known in this 
country for Horekiri and the 
ghost srorv Kwoidan. is onenf 
the most interesting and varied 
of the directors who emerged 
in rhe Sixties. His preference 
is for the derailed, extended 
treatment of a theme. Rebellion 
runs for well over two hours; 
h:s massfae er*ic of rbe Second 
World War. The Hitman Condi¬ 
tion. is conceived as a trilogy. 

The length f31 hours) and 
range of Kaseki reveals its dual 
origin. Raced initially on m 
novel. the film is an adaptation 
of an eishr-part television serial. 
From time tn rime the episode 
links and serial recapitulations 
can be detected; and certainly 
for a Western audience the film 
is weakened by diffuseness. This 
leisure nevertheless enables 
Kohayashi ro develop his por¬ 
trait- through various levels of 

■detachment from rhe central, 
essentially subjective problem. 
A commentary over the film 
(which sets off by telling us 
exactly what is about ro happen 
zo Mr Itsuki); Itsuki's conver¬ 
sations with the phantom lady; 
his own private thoughts and 
behaviour: the interaction with 
family, friends, colleagues and 
subordinates main rain a con¬ 
tinually. .vajying...riewpoint .on. 
Its tiki's meeting with death. 

So does the phvsical back¬ 
ground to the action. In the 
first half of the film we see 
Itsuki in an alien setting and 
culture, learning, testing him¬ 
self against the unfamiliar 
scene, unfamiliar food and 

strange people. The scenery nf 
France is always scon subjec¬ 
tively, through the eyes of the 
hern: the misty hills of Bur¬ 
gundy appear like a Japanese 
painting. In the second part of 
the film, Itsuki is in his own 
element: his own clement is it¬ 
self rediscovered, mystic.il rela¬ 
tions with flowers, blossom and 
snow arc heightened in his con¬ 
sciousness. The images external- 
ize an inner experience. 

The significance of the title, 
which means * Fossil", remains 
to the end elusive. The image 
of stone and rocks ls recurrent 

the sculptures of the Musee 
Rodin or of medieval churches: 
the marble which Itsuki’s friend 
exnl.iins is a far.*; Fred enrol, 
millions of years old. At the 
end the cum me nt ary tells us 
that Irsukis experiences in ihe 
face of dearh have themselves 
become foviils; but the fossil is 
seen apparently not as some¬ 
thing dead and petrified, hut 
imbued with a *cr*e of crcrniiv. 
Ir is perhaps Knbavashi's very 
Japanese scn:ic of their etern¬ 
ity which gives the film, for 
oil rs length and slow pace, a 
sustained fascination. 

All the s^mc. it *s tiir nbycrvr 
of Heali Wish: ii» results -of 
amateur law cnfnrc-.rtcr.t seen 
in their pathetic bursts rceiny 
rather tmm through the 
idcaiirm of M.'ciivci Winner's 

Bit*' A1 

mm. 
traffic jams. a emu? **f cltwes* 
from a cooperative narrow: 
high-rive form a mi: of the 
auxiliary police. The t-n;. .^ncs 
bring in the surface ars-’it 
aggressions, i-nirir'. K;* *e;i»c 
their natural-buro riiline^ 
incnmpercncc inraer. The;' arc 
no more no.- !e-« then F.n?:uin s 
-amurcur drama groi.-p. 

Events fin-til- me-:akc ‘.'r«w. 
One trill be fciifad; one 
derive the r-tsfiflgti’ :n 
d'M—mevbe rfTr^^s:';—i:,"m 
the sufrocati’or.-i of jic?ry- 
genis existence; she 5'^‘ 
icfcc to ihc*r hce*e. '’fi1* rct-rn 
to inactive an».m* n::r:. 

The two centra* characters 
are Cy lFr"i>: liur?niic!i *j*c 
Bottom and _ of r MB 
group, in r:'-*-;;'s life a 
dres-.vr. hagridden uy »n 
eccentrically r- ■spS-CMr f-‘E 
n-.Jstanr (Karen R!a:k; 

***** 

t y» • 1^4»- 
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Tran Passer is one of the 
little group of exiles from the 
brief, brilliant flowering nf the 
Czech cinema which was cut 
short in 1S6-S. Collaborating on 
all Milos Forman’s films, he 
shares Forman's unsparing 
comic perception of the world 
of the incorrigibly humble. It 
is as evident in his n-n Czech 
feature. Intimate Ligknnz. a 
merciless farce about a man's 
risir ro the provincial to’-m of' 
his youth, as in Forman's A 
Blonde in Love and The Fire¬ 
men's BalL 

loses .ill his i— looter.-, jnd a 
faded, batty *:fc -'V*; 
rinn tn cverri'-Tg is :n •‘tn.: 

In exile, Forman and Passer 
have both had the opportunity 
tn look at rhe l'nitcd States 
with strangers’ eyes—Forman 
with Tufting Off; Passer with 
Bam ..to Win. fun accountably 
still not released by l'nitcd 
Artists) and noiv with Lair and 
Disorder. The human side of 
things has precedence over 
the merely geographical or 
national : in Law and Disorder 
we are much more apparently' 
in the country of The Firemen's 
Ball—the comedy of modest 
little men of average foolish¬ 
ness, generating an eager self- 
importance in the pursuit of 
their enthusiasms—than in any 
familiar New York. 

.ill comers »ii-i coffee and 
cake : and VF-'V-e. a laxt-cr.vcr 
who has st***ri hi- !•?••? accept¬ 
ing the Miffing of every dream 
nr ambition by •: > jvwitgmg 
wnracnfwIL. V. i‘J:e is played tr? 
CsrroSJ O'Conror. a -acH faved 
figure from a Arer.wi 
rclcvi -inn v-t:—-. .-1 *’ in the 
Ftmrly: and h:- tshby T g-'re. 
large.’ impassive face and sud¬ 
den enrridener^ ara the best 
things in ibe film. 

It is general*:-' a film .>f good 
bits. The easy. «?•:'?! struc¬ 
tures nf Forman's and Passer's 
Czech films have. ;n the .imeri- 
can Climate, somehow disinte¬ 
grated into incn-ircf)r;nrce ard 
incnnsisTcnc*-. Lotv end Pis- 
order never really finds or 
icr.Ics into a mood or style. 
There are enjoyable ind-ridual 
moments—rhe unseemly glee of 
born speaker and audience at a 
Jccrurc on rape; the inex|jfic- 
able moods and parorysms of 
the bre?sr-nhsps«;ed Gloria—b”t 
without real’style or arm. the 
film and its ending lose their 
intended bite. 

MRJ 
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Ernest Borgnine switches from the hairdressing saloon in Law and Disorder 

There is another aspect of 
American police activity in 
Operation Undercover. ba&cdLoo 

a novel hy James Mills and 
treated in a documentary style 
which doesn’t really persuade 
belief, or go with a rather .scT- 
defeating flash-hack form: the 
climactic suspense scene is 
undermined since rhe denoue¬ 
ment has been given a wav ar 
tie very beginning of the film. 

Rather over-written by Ahhy 
Mann and Ernest Tidyman. and 
under-directed hy Mifiun Katse- 
las, it is altout a sensitive and 
unwilling recruit to the police 
academy (Micliale Mn Harry, 
who is if anything too sensitive 
about it) who resolves to he the 
exception, the good policeman. 
Seeing him as ■ sucker, his col¬ 
leagues set him up. sending him 
unwittingly to investigate a 

woman undercover agent, in 
order ro reassure her criminal 
associates that «hc is clean of 
involvement with the police. Ke 
is all too successful; and the 
cud is tragic. Ax a picture of 
heni and brutal cops, it all 
makes just, roo easy a sop 10 
liberal mistrust of the work¬ 
ings of law and order 
agencies. 

The rorrid climatr of the Deep 
Smith generally brings nut the 
worst in directors, and Richard 
Fleischer is no exception. 
Mandinxo is adapted from, a 
best-seller of rhe IMOs, and the 
film neglecrs pone of its attrac¬ 
tions—JlageU a non, incest, for- 

Allmy eye andTony 
Garnett 

Edinburgh Festival 

Days ofiHope 

BBC1 

Leon^di Buckley 
Enemies of*the people in the 
First World' War set the work¬ 
ing class of one nation against 
the working class of another. 
Sincerity and good sense lay 
onlv with those who objected. 
For" the men who flocked to the 
Colours were no better than 
the sheep you could see penned 
behind them at rhe recruiting 
dri”e in the market square. 

That, roughly, was the themr 
advanced last night in the first 
of four fflirs written--, by Jim 

.Allen, produced ' by Tony 
Garnett and directed by Ken¬ 
neth Loach. The fflm&r.wilk take 
us through the fortunes of 
three young people from rhe 
War to the General Strike. We 
started with the dignity of 
labour : hut the workers, as you 
know-, are exploited-by; those So 
power. 

Tt is. of course, a committed 
view. And not for the first time 
with Messrs Garnett and Loach 
it allows us no _ respire, 'ft 
admits no gradations of inno¬ 
cence or suilL The Quaker is 
the onlv Christian. The vicar is 
meretricious. The soldiery to 
B man arc licentious. 

There is no humour except 
the characterization of those tu 
.whom the team is opposed 
comes sometimes dose ro cari¬ 
cature. And Hfc_ is always rhe 
class srou^gle. with the indivi¬ 
dual only incidental to it. When 

the brother bare, who was in 
uniform, ran bis sister to earth 
in London we were agog to 
know what had happened to her 
husband, .the conscientious ob¬ 
jector. Bnt first we bad to hear 
about profiteering landlords. 

With all that said, it must be 
acknowledged that we were 
given tremendous television. 
The period was powerfully cap¬ 
tured. The characters were 
strongly, cast. Paul Copley, 
Pamela Brighton and Nikolas 
S’mmonds as the principals, 
Clifford Kershaw as the father, 
John Rolls as a magistrace. 
Dominic Allan as a jingo-'stic 
major—there seemed no end to 
the excellence. . The treatment 
of rhe conchie in the army was 
rickeningly real. When the sol¬ 
diery baited a colleen in Ire¬ 
land the air was heavy with 

- lust,. ..-The - whole- production 
throbbed with the~a’nger of its 
creators. Once again Mr Gar¬ 
nett and his colleagues had 
given us a programme that 
made much else on television 

- seem amateur and effete. - - 
. Yet jreasop screamed through¬ 

out that this, at best, was only 
one side of the truth. When.the 
laughing Irish urchin lured a 
soldier--into a booby trap you 
could see the roots of the pre-' 
sent- troubles in those unhappy 
Far-off days. But nothing in 
the political theory behind this 
film could explain or excuse the 
horror. So: ' rob, _ yoiT' could 
recognize the bullying sergeant 
.because -you had met him in the - 
flesh.:'.'Bat was that, you kept 
asking, the end of the military 
story?. Was. there never the 
decent bloke ? 

| Utopia 
i Haymarkct Ice Rink, 
i Edinburgh 

i Irving Wardle 
* Luca Ronconi achieved interna¬ 

tional renotvn five years ago 
with Orlando Furiaso, a produc¬ 
tion which I managed just to 
miss in three cities, and which 
is remembered by others as a 
triumph of environmental stage 
management. 

As his work brought Edin¬ 
burgh one of its rare moments 
of theatrical distinction, it is 
no surprise to find the festival 
now engaged in a coproduction 

.with Ronconfs Cooperariva 
Tusoolana which they are eager 
to announce as a world pre¬ 
miere despite its tryout per¬ 
formances in Venice. 

The piece, a montage (Ron- 
ami’s word) of. five Aristo¬ 
phanes comedies, is a blatant 
example of the kind nf hybrid 
Tshoiv that feeds on the "inter¬ 
national festival circuit. The 

‘ffirtnula cohsfsnf of a star direc-' 
tor, a classical author, and spec- 
racular stage effects disguising 
the lack of content. 

I must Offer this opinion with 

due modesty, as I'topm is 
bring presented in three separ¬ 
ate versions, one running to 
some five hours. And Wednes¬ 
day's version, the shortest, 
was still going strong-at the an¬ 
nounced time of ending; at 
which point I picked my way 
our through the debris of hat- 
tered cars, stuffed hirds. and 
matchwood beds that make up 
the set. 

From what I did see, it seems 
that Ronconi has thumbed 
through Aristophanes to extract 
the utopian elements and as¬ 
sembled these into a text ex¬ 
pressing the futility of social 
ideals. A Rood sound hnurpenix 
message; typically expressed by 
seeming ro take a swipe at the 
bourgeoisie. Sometimes scenes 
from . the separate plays ..are 
interwoven: but mainly the 
production proceeds from One 
play to the next and qualifies 
more as a revue than aa a mon¬ 
tage. A political power contest 
ftom The Knights leads on to 
scenes of sexual and financial 
reform from The Parliament of 
Women and Pluto; and then tn 
T7ie Birds and the direct ouest 
For Utopia. Every episode ariHx' 
home the same hopeless mes¬ 
sage. easy For festival audiences 
to grasp anywhere from Shiraz 
to Auld Reekie. 

Having .swallowed rhat. one is 
left free to admire ihe st.iw 
picture; In OrUmdo, the public 
.shared the acting area: this 
rime they are grouped around 
it »% street spectators watching 
the flow of traffic in between. 
Traffic is .nu, exaggeration; 
apart from the eltttrir ears, 
crammed with old milk Unties 
and plates of stale fpod. there 
arc revving trucks, huge mobile 
frames, and (for T/ir B/hfe) an 
old aircraft. Props ami cos¬ 
tumes alike are bedraggled and 
mud-caked so .as to turn the 
roosr cherished objects of imtr 
society into junkyard Items. 
Again, it is a typical manoeuvre 
in this kind of show to draw oh 
a lavish budget, .to give. an. 
impression of poverty. 

The obvious objection ro the . 
street Formula ix that every 
scene is planned as a walk 
from one end nf the set to rhe ; 
other, with the result that 
movement is slowed to 
accommodate the text. That 
gives you time to notice the 
cxrreme artificiality oF the 
acting. despite Rpnconi's 
alleged declaration of war on 
ftalian mannerisms. And to 
wonder just why one is sitting 1 
there watching "a' collection of'j 
oW cars driving slowly on and ; 
dbwn in a disused ice rink. - 

LSO/Bernstein _ 

Usher Hall, Edinburgh 

Stanley Sadie 

Roy Macready as.Max Miller Photograph by Zoa Dominic 

Raffles, tbc Amateur 
Cracksman 

Yorkshire TV . 

Stanley Reynolds' 
I thought there must be some 
anniversary that is bringing us: 
Raffles back. from . wherever. 
Darid Niven left him' when be 
finished playing him in Holly¬ 
wood in. 1940, .Hern i* Philip 
Mackie -writing a senes for 
Yorkshire Television with 
Anthony Valentine portraying 
the cricketing crook, and there 
is rhe Royal Shakespeare Com¬ 
pany preparing ro presept .a, 
play called The Return of A. J. 
Raffles hy no one less than 
Graham Greene. 

Still there is a good reason 
for bringing Raffles back. He is 
suave and sophisticated, of 
course. But more than that, he 
is- jolly. And that makes, a lot 
oF difference coming among all 
the misery of a regular, normal 
night’s viewing. 

Philip ''Mackie h a great 
believer in the whatVfcoimj-to' 
happtfn-next school nf writing/ 
and Wednesday’^ opening epi¬ 
sode with Raffles invited down 

for a cricketing weekend and 
lifting the Dowager Marchioness 
of Melrose's ElOjOOO necklace, 
was. trickily, plotted. There was 
a good scene when _ Bunny, 

. Raffles’s somewhat dimwirted 
Dr Watson figure, wondered if 

.Raffles might not be' taking 
advantage of bis position as a 
guest in the Earl of Milchesrer's 
boose if he stole the necklace. 

- .Rafflhs looked .once more id 
amazement at his dull friend, 
and then explained that he had 

-been- practically ordered there 
to play cricket as if he were a 
waiter. I also liked a line of 
John Junldn’s. He played 
Crawsbav, rhe professional 
jewel thief who is outdone by 
the . slick amateur. Raffles. 
Crawshay is hiding out in 
Raffles’s _ flat in the Albany. 

. Raffles -■ invites - him to help 
himself to the whisky. . Better 
lock it up, Crawshay tells him, 
because “Ik me-loose with the 
lush and I’m a gone coon”. 

. I suppose Anthony. Valentine 
might be a touch too grandly 
'mrinSe idol "ih the' part. I 
imagine this was something like 

' the wav Gerald du Manner 
•played Raffles on'stage in 1906. 
But the gleaming,'demonic eyes 
and the flashinc smile of Valen¬ 
tine go with the costumes. 

Happy as a Sandbag 
Ambassadors 

Charles Lewsen - = 

WRITER IN RESIDENCE 
Thi London Boreugh of Sutton *nd Ihv. Greater .London Arte Association 
«*<sh 10 aroothr-s wr:l*r in residence At tW ne» Cantr«l Library in Sutton. 
Th« mo* is n»n to published crostiw writers in all ti*ld» t>l LftTraturii 
rMidnnl in ihe UK. Th* write1 apwwiifd-wi'l Oe «B*e»d la spend-two 
d-yo 0 .vgrk g- Hit library nelweei mld-CTetober iS75gnd wor*c,na 
under ihe directions of the Borough Librarian. TH« *wxrt-» E1.BW- ' 

- AppiNations -should os sent to Iha Director, 

Greater London Art*, 
25,31 Tavtftoek Piae*. 

LONDON, WC1K BSF. 

, from Htioci ftirthar datilto « avu.Wtto,-» Mwt*n- BtoWtobw ft, 

Ken" Lee’s shows have -been 
.widely and successfully ppo; 
duced in- rbe reps, biit not pre¬ 
viously seen in London. How¬ 
ever, on Wednesday, tinder the 
direction of his most devoted 
exponent, Philip Hedley, in a 

smart Odeon-and-Carreras set 
by David Fisher, and with coy, 
angular choreography ' by- Pat¬ 
ricia Adams, Happy as a 
bag was greeted with extra¬ 
ordinary enthusiasm. 

I say “extraordinary* both 
because such wholehearted 
applause for a show without 
stars is not often heard "and 
also because this anthologv of 
1940s songs, comedy and films 
evoked from an audience aged 
anywhere from 20 to 70, the 
same response, without irony, 
for Robert McIntosh’s" Hitler 
impersonation as it'did for tbe 
company's passionate singing 
of “ There’ll Always be an 
England”—although it is true, 
Mr McIntosh’s Churchill, .did 
raise the hint of a smile. 

We get a couple of well 
.observed Robb Wilton acts by 
•Roy "Macready about the days 

peace broke out, and 
Darlene'-Johnson'(whose Alice 
Faye in the Stage Door Canteen 
episode is jhe spitting image of 
Stanley Baxter in the same role 
:—and -what higher praise 1* 

.offer?), gives a’ breach taking 
lesson In bow^ to make a- Wool— 
•ton Pie; showing, at the end of 
a knife, one person's weekly 
ration (2oz) of cooking fat.. — 

Between the songs there is an 
occasional piece of' linking 
action, like rwo working-class 
children arriving in their evacu¬ 
ation home finding that they are 
expected to say their prayers at 
night (Mr .Lee presumably sees 
religion as a middle-class spon) 
and deciding to wet their beds 
so as to be sent home quickly. 

It all brings us happily back 
to the possibility that with war 

. Y Vera-Lynn’s valley- ind 
1 mine would bloozp again. How¬ 

ever, having raised a nostalgic 
lump In the throat, Mr Lee 
does not, as Joan Littlewbod 
did with the Christmas Truce 
in- Oh, What a Lodely, War, 
comment on two rival armies 
drawing inspiration from the 
same mythic "Lili Marlene", 
nor is he concerned to reassure 
us that “There’ll Always be'an 
England ” despite our increas¬ 
ing preference/, during the 
second half, for American 
songs and heroes; I fail to' see 

• the dramatic point of that ■ 
scene in which Alan Ladd re¬ 
fuses to hunt down a:killcr for 
Veronica Lake j Lesley Duff 
totally eclipsed by the peek-a- 

*000 bang). 

All the sa me, T suspect a great 
number of people wiH.be con¬ 
tent. to luxuriare in the sights 
*md sounds nf thfe girls’ square 
shoulders, Ian & el lam’s har¬ 
monies. the Patricia Roc- pro¬ 
file of Geraldine . -"Wright.. 
Yvonne EdgeUV.recreation of 
the lady with the toory-fruity 
hat and a stage-full of optimis¬ 
tic smiles. ' 

To end (probably I should say 
crown) this year's Edinburgh 
Festival, .the last_ three major 

^orchestral 'concerts are under 
■ the'direction of'Leonard Berii- 
^Isteiri (tomgh'tis "and tomorrow’s 
with the ' French National 

* Orchestra). In the’ LSO concert 
•on Wednesday, -which the BBC 
are tn broadcast and televise on 

■ Sunday,• -he appeared as.- com¬ 
poser-conductor, pianist-conduc¬ 
tor and just plain conductor, in 
rhat order; arguably in the 

VMverae orrfet“as "far iaf aChi Sv«- 
ment is concerned. 

In the final role, he conduc¬ 
ted Sibelius's Fifth Symphony, 

-a, performance weJI.jqi^. of the 

traditional . mould and amply 
. justifying its" departures. Con¬ 
ductors of Sibelius are always 
inclined to'tanderplay the detail 

-in order to establish a steady 
continuum fbe more strongly, so 
that the music unfolds with due 
logic and inevitability. Mr 
Bernstein curs through the 

: .northern, mists. Those thematic 
scraps, which are eventually to 
conical' into .something, more 
solid and substantial, are not 

' permitted to - steal almost un¬ 
noticed upon the ear ; they are 

- proclaimed loud - and clear, in 
sharp .profile . against the 

‘texture, incisively phrased and 
accented by the brilliant LSO 

■players. •- - - 

In the two-part first move¬ 
ment, that had rhe efFect of 

seem, because less broad and 
- steady, more like -a long intro¬ 
duction, or series of introduc¬ 
tions, than a symphonically 
argued/, ywjiqfeftfot <»gji5fa 

Hara-kiri is foiled 

added exrra force to rhe 
Allegro, when it came, hy virtue 
of its stronger continuity of 
r&ythm and Texture. In the slow 
iruvement Mr Bernstein again 
brought, out, rather than ironed 
on, changes in texture, and 
tended to dramatize the con¬ 
flicts of ideas by characterizing 
@®h one distinctively. In the 
fiBale, that great, swinging 
ttnone on the horns came in 
w$h real power, at something 
rapre than “poco forte”, to 
emphasize its climactic role; 
aim at the end its return on the 
trumpets, after the slow string 
theme had been declaimed with 
T^iaikoysian intensity, had a 
grand, hieratic-ring- A-no hie 
performance, showing that it is 
pt&rible to see both the wood 
and the trees with perfect 
clarity.-' 

‘in Mbgart’ji _G_ m.ajpx_ piano. 
concertb, Mr Bernstein played 
strongly and feelingly^ he was 
always ready to subdue the 
piano and let the orchestra carry 

is' 
points; more freely than one 

'Madam Butterfly 
London Coliseum 

attempt the top G ot D fltvc.4 
Within a limited ' ckumpmss she 
sang 'strStigTy although lnrrfl 
the final scene she had not 
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nicatinn. and a pregnant woman 
being thrown firm itn-ralr<, Jamu* 
Mason is the tyrannical planta¬ 
tion owner, living black Imy-t 
as footstool*; Terry King is his 
son. feeling intermittently Iwd 
ahom using hi> droit «/«•’ >vi-*- 
near; Sus-tn George i« rhe xnnN 
wife, who, having alreadv lost 
her virginity in her own brother, 
hears her whim husband a 
Mack ■ babe. Naturally be 
poisons her. and boils alive his 
favour ire slave, whom she box 
seduced t« father her child. 
Wh it more nerd he said, ex¬ 
cept that I susjiect its appeal 
is to a certain nostitis*a for mk-H 
carefree days of fulfilled sexual 
davdrpatns. rather than to any 
revulsion at man’s humanity. 
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purtuung wbs uroaa ana power- 
ffu!,. the pianism gsspredt and-. 

Here and itfieic. a 
bit bufcw. He conducted; Vi tlf 
me Edinburgh Festival Chorus,1 
hw-. own . Cfctcfccwer 
effectively written music, snund- WiJliara Maij^a 

Some o£ ihe notices on-this, page are 'reprinted fro my es t er-_ 
days later editions. 

Poor Cio^Jio-San siidn’t have a 
chance to commie hara-kiri on 
Wednesday. Stella Axarlis was 
in the middle of spying goodbye 
taker infant son when the cur¬ 
tain was lowered'and the aud¬ 
ience were asked/to leave the 
theatre as quickly as possible. 
Since the performance was run¬ 
ning late,.any bomb must have 
been intended to.-explode afrer 
the performance was over. 

Miss Axarlis, our new Butter¬ 
fly from Alexandria via Aus¬ 
tralia and German a opera 
houses, is to be commiserated 
since she was drawing vocal 
sparks "from the. scene as had 
not been her fortune earlier in 

.Puccini’s-, opera. 
' Her voice Is rich in quality, 

vibrant and pleading in the 
middle register and upward to 
about G above* -iie-' ‘St«vert 

■beyond' there Jt sounded 
squally and she wisely did not 

drawn a phrase that malted' the 
heart. 

Appearance Vvas Bert 
as a credible Butterfly, for she 
lookSr-nqither fraiLnor femotely. 
oriental' but rather* capahlg add, 
well domesticated \ flerlehslrni 
was heavily applied like the 

. fluttering hands lphich did duty 
for Japanese poise. On a night 
when her top notes are in form 
she would probably act a 
reliable Twca fa part she 
recently sang in.Sydney); but 
Butterfly 1 * makes special 
physical demands on a soprano. 

David Lloyd-.Tones conducted 
this revival-: i (fluently accom¬ 
panying but making heavy 
weather of the- preludes to the 
other acts) of Colin Graham’s 
once ? carefully 
production. 

Besides Robert Ferguson’s 
burly Pinkerton and Sarah 
Walker’s admirable Suzuki, ihe 

^.cast Includes a new Sharnless in 
NdrfflhP •^tlsoy, *au‘ ocutn* 

- observed characterization, finely 
sung. 

MWftL ftCUDIHY Of. 
MAO* A VBAIADI. 1 

jng the better out oJ * eatkedfrr: 
acoustic; but the West Side- 
vrurds turn from _ Mahlerian 
Angse, the tkarinojtic^ntmp^ls 
jujb.a little ,«y)F ew4y eoflafwt* 
mg to ring true or deep. 
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kmm splash* 
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High draw will help Laseroy to Easy win by 

Portland Handicap yictory ^dWaiwvn 
hi Mips . . Stewarts' Cop at Goodwoftd. won greatest friends. Of course send- m * ■» # " 
ipondent at Tbirtk. finished second to Blue ment plars no .pert in racing bur l/wno aIita 
rare* »r Dom-asfPr Star .hl the ..Great St Wilfred Turnell does seem to have a I11IIIJ CJUlC 
im^nSwnf^S Handicap at Ripon and seventh in particularly good chance nf win- J 

theRandtorpe Stakes at York.-The- nine the George Todd apprentices’ By Michael Seely 
hnmMmrMri« tun dl capper has taken into account challenge trophy with Buckie who Mav Hill's success in the Par] 

°££5L.£D^5??.rr his form with Import at Goodwood has already v.’on the Steve Hill Stakes at Doncaster Tester da1 

Tninor. r.p; Glclnud. Ludm. 
DinS» from Nkipnll. Frodl- 

■ ln ratnlmri._ 

*’* WELLS TH. 01-637 1673 
■» Are... ECl. 25 Seal.-18 Pel. 

the royal Ballet 
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By Michael Phillips ■ . Stewarts' Cup at Goodwood. won greatest friends. Of course send- m a . 
Raring-Correspondent at Tbinsk. finished second to Blue meat plnrs no .pert In racing but i AIMC aIita 

All of the races at Doncaster Star in. the Great St Wilfred Turnell does seem to have. a CJULC 
todav have been smnmred TiSi HaodjcaP at Ripon and seventh in particularly good chance nf win- J 
the proceeds win eo ^oTme of fceNontborpe stakes at York.-The- nine the George Todd apprentices’ By Michael Seely 
racing's mosr handlcapper has taken into account challenge crepny with Budde who May Hill's success in the Park 
the Stable Us fonn Import ax Goodwood has already won the Steve Hill Stakes at Doncaster yesterday 
The Portland Vhmdtesn u B1®? Star « Wpon and on - Donoghue Apprentice Handicap afternoon was ‘like a fairy tale 
■_5.___HanolCap, is always, naner there should' h» rhlt ■ c*a«nn at Ewwnn where be enme true for Peter Wahwn and 

Mav Hill's success In the Park 
Hill Stakes at Doncaster yesterday 

the william « r three ana with Carson riding him If Dominion’s owner, uoionei trainer since tne late popson 
The swmfri he 100,15 a Eood bet to finish £ Percy Wright, had tried he could Peacock In 1932 to saddle 100 win- 

dost bo^w on hSPi®"™ aa a?i!£ the first three. never have dreamt up conditions ners during a flat racing season, 
thte week.amf■ °VEn°wn finished second in the of a race more suited to his good To reach this target .with two 
md-7.1 7. *£?£ FWns Childers Stakes last year colt Dominion rftan those attached months of the season mil 10 run 
and TmnorV.er™Mitl >,S'^ having won the Norfolk Stakes at the Seven Points Stakes. And must have been a source of im- 
ij®rw 10-1 Clear MCJOdy, Royal Ascot, but he has been dis- Dominion, who finished third in mense personal satisfaction to the 
E ■ 15 1 w2?/h^^*7 anpoiming this season. However, rte 2.000 Guineas and fourth in leading English trainer, whose 

H°pe and 14-^ j,jS. iaiest effort at Newbury, the Sussex Stakes will be ridden total prize money won at home 
fnrtMdmi. where, he finished-' second _ io hv Ian Johnson, the jockey who and abroad is a hunt £450.000. How 

drew, is-preferable at Flashback, who has won aas»in in knows him-best. fitring that he should have 
.,those dra'-PT1 b«t the meantime, could ” ifly be I learnt yesterday rhar Mr achieved this feat in the year of 

G raiIS ™e "O® oJ- Interpreted as a promise of better Louis Freedman's stud companv Grundy, Walwyn's first Derby 
tDC course nearest the sranrtu T»re -- K I__U .I,- Burh Rnnu Ana hnu <n»n mnn. 
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ur..i.nS!*e .nearest_.thc £t?nds ure things to come. - • nas suiu uiC ><.•>»>» •••••»£ «i.uiEi. ««« c.». U>UIC 
jraiK ey{ Mary Cncketer. Lasc-, Neither Merrv Cricketer nor stud, which is near Newmarket, to rewarding tbar May Hill belongs 
rw .Pcre an ?r,ECZg| aear Melody, BinveJl have run since Mey day the Norwich bloodmock agents, to Mr Williams. Walwyn’s first 
uvertnvm and Ring of Troy." Bint when they finished first and second Keith Freeman and Partners, who owner when he started training at 
Star, Lester Piggott's mouflVfl. at Newmarket. The handicap per were acting on behalf of overseas Seven Barrows, 
nor veil drawn, nor is White bad penalized Merrv Cricketer For interests. Beech House will coo- That gallant old warrior Be 
Hope, who would have been my bis two earlv successes but he is- Unue as a public stud with Its HonefuL the winner of 25 races 
selection had' he been drawn bet- well drawn. Blrwell oo the other' Present staFf and Colonel Douglas in his long and honourable career 
ter.-As things arc; the winner-may hand, is drawn'in the wilderness ‘ Gra*, formerly the direcror of the was the first winner for this 
come from a short list comprising i have not seen a .more deter- National Stud, will supervise Beech lengthy partnership. Be Hopeful 

has sold the famous Beech House I winner. And how even more 

Si 

ter.-As things arc; dw wirner'inay hand, is drawn'in the wilderness ‘ Gra*, formerly the direcror of the was the first winner for this 
come from a short list comprising i have not seen a more deter- National Stud, will supervise Beech lengthy partnership. Be Hopeful 
Laseroy. Clear Melody, Persian mined effort this season than that House in conjunction with Keith was a half-brother to Mabel, the 
Brec/e and Overtown. i ___ , :-which Record Run gave at Deau- 

Laseroy is my selfcppn. He may, .«nie.lavt.month when he won the 
Freeman himself. 

The stallions Sr Paddy and 
be no Royben, the horse that won ? Pri\ Gomaut-Brrnn The wav that Abwah will remain there and it money favourite Tusearora yester- 
this race so easily and tne A>r'he stuck hl< neck-ant Riunlfleri likely that there will be s day. Early in the straight these 
Gold Cup as well a week’ later. [bat be would nor hear of defeat vacancy for.» third to fill the bos two bigb class fillies drew right 
for his noma,- A,™« Ifannoriv /. . __ l0.n,>r awinhi vhn. r^nplln riiaH iimi Fmm fhplr rhnlc RntoHns 

X# . 

, . ' 
dam of May Hill. ' __ 

May Hill toyed with tbe even _ . . 
nooey favourite Tusearora yester- wrK **“* »®r May Hill with Tusearora a well-beaten favourite 
day. Early in the straight these . _ _. 
two bigb class fillies drew right tne Pnx verm erne at Longchamp confirmed himself as the ouisnnri. 
aivav from their rivals. Entering J*n September 21. when she must ing stnver in these i-kurtc ,vf»-ri I for his o(«mer. Angus Kennedv, Bnti jt a iov tn Me left empty when Crepello died, airav from their rivals. Entering {J11 September 21. when she must ing stayer in these Mantle ,vl»-n 

jSn&nn. I and trainer. Scobie Breaslev. In He Is ereatlv improved but even T,:,e "ew* of lhi* coming as the last furlong it was obvious that Dave outstanding chance of winning the Doncaster Cup. v. ni, 
I.- r.rx | 1971, but he has been running he mav be outdode hv Roussalka '* does °oiy days afrer the May Hill was cantering aver becoming the first English trained neither of the other two runnci <. 

well enough throughout this |n tiie’Roval Palace Plate Sound- announcement of Mr J. J. Aator’s Tusearora, and Eddery was able nlly to capture this ccrvetcd prize Relay Race or Kamhalda. anvia-.;-. 
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Denison, Derek Griffiths. 

! INGLE. Norman BEATON in 
RE BLACK MIKADO 

—Sunday Tbnwi, 
a 8.0. Wod.. Sal. 5,0 ft W.L5 

BY ST. THEATRE. Mon-Sal. 
D.to. Two by THOnrMON 

HR. 32V 7582._ 

ISTER. 0343 86353. Tonlghl. 
16. 16 at 7.0. Sept. 13 at 2.0 

iLLO: Sepl. 13. 17 at 7.0 MAOS 
EAVBH._. _ 

IT THEATRE. Ul-J-1? 5031 
si S days.—Evenings 7..>o 
tattonal Youth Thentrc tn 
SIGHT OF GLORY 

Y. «>50 2678. Erea. 8. Sats. 
50 ft 8.50. Man. Thun. 3. 

HAYLEY MILLS 
res LEIGH 
EWS LAWSON 
1 TOUCH OF SPRING 
Directed hr Allan Davt* 
JOYOUS COMEDY.” Ew. New* 

PAUL BAYMOND nrumu 
THE FESTIVAL OF 

EROTICA ’75 

STAfSE SHOW OP THS . 
LET MY PEOPLE 

.. „ AN ADULT MUSICAL 
* Nbvit a dull moment."—E. 

100 McfcnlB held for sjlr at 

Unicorn* Rock Musical 
V3NUS AND aUPERKID 

Wild and wondertnl ’ 

ROYAL COURT. 730 
Evas- at 8. SaU. 5 ft 8.SO. 

MIRRSN 
TEETH TV’ SMILES 

B» David Hare 
Totally wneiUrrftil New Mus. 

Mats. Tars. 2.46. Sals. S and 
ar-.ATHA CHnH*TIT”P 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S I 
* 

ION. ?50 3216. Pic. Ctrr. Air SAYOY. SS6 8388. 
8.15. Mat. Thu. ft Oat. S. 

ipoard'S ROSCHCRANTZ 
/vs. B.15. Mai. 

CUIlSeNSTRR* CUILDEHSTERN ARE DEAD 
IIIani ft cnltoMhle ”. Time Out. 

Mats W>rt. nt 2.30 ft Sat. 
EftThdia hiIU'II A D-»^ti 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE Limited keainn. MURDER AT THI 

LANE. 856 BIOS. Ev?5. 7.30. SHAFTSSIli 
'tlnees wed. A Sal. 2 30 from Be. ..__r.—_ 
IHAEL CRAWFORD m fffiW 

. M ®*LL\ JOHN LE MFSMRIGR. CI.TVE 

A£L Svffi WHOP. DAD S ARMY 
JnNnFRFtTi stact frTAn " A NOSTALr.li' MUSIC 
Mh?® SHOW OK BRITAIN'S 
»RE A TREAT ", S. E.vprw». SHAW. D1-3A8 IS1*-! 

1B» 8.0. Frt.. Sat. N.lTTONAL^Yo'njH 
ALIVE ON STAGE P~l»?r Teran" % ZIP1 

OH l CALCUTTA I mand. rsa 266i 
MOH- IN ITS 6TH 1X.1R Mat. Tliura. 5.(1. Set 
htaklneiv beautiful ".—S. Tel. nonw HI 
nudity In Hunnlnn —D. Tri. Richard rAimcnr. 

_ SHAW. 01-3A& ._ . - _ 
KW R"ir. rvin. T.&l. Mat. lO'Inv S.aD, 
1&. V.O NATIONAL YOUTH THEATRG 

p-r«?r Teran"'■> ZtCGBlt raGO 

I STTANI). B36 2660. „ T.vw. 
1R Mat. Tliura. 5.0. Set. S..dl ft 
—s. Tet. nonw harf 
—P. Trl. Richard rALWCOT. And-rw. SA' 
!2. Mon. NO SEX PliEASE 
injured WE'RE BRITISH 

CORBETT. LONnON^S^UlNO&T LAUGHTsth 

OF YORK'S. B36 5122. Mon. 
8. Sal*. 6 ft 8.30. Reduced 

. ififtr. mh*aW*R. 5corbett 

nwav 
■ERJAIMING MR SLOANE 
sautiful cvenlnw-'-^Fln. lUn1?*. 

SLEUTH 

^sht jnaBi^wK: 
7 WEEKS—End? Pel. 23. 

PC. 856 4601. MoiL-Thim. 8.10 
Wrd. 3.0 irrduc«1 price* I 

. 8.40. Sal. 6.0 A 8.40 „ 
D BRIERS ” Hllarloue. '—E.S. 
ABSENT FRIENDS 
\N AYCKBOURN'S FINCST. 

■ ST PLAY.”—Harold Hoteon. 

. THEATRE. .137,1502 
JT PLAY OF THE YEL4R 

b,R,,o^Pl^Dh^B,nA,A'ar,, 
NORMAN CONQUESTS 

W ALAN AYCKBOURN 
. R'ND THE GARDEN Tnt.. 
t'ed. 8.15; TABLB ttANNCRB 
5.30. Tu.. Th. 8.15-. LIVING 

Ss: vsnss&ssr^tt 
Sn- x&ymias&srjs 

MU.UCENT MARTIN 
l.** Rrnprr In AJ.AN .IYRKWH'w 
™ ABSURD PERSON SIN- 

** BFS'I COMEDY OF THE 
F.venlnq Hlandard Award <»■•■ 

VICTORIA PALACE . 0L"S?,,o 
Euonlngs 8.0. Wed.. gal- 6.0. 8. 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWING ALONG AMAX ” 
Snna ft i.mghier Spectacular 

with Groai Coinnany__ 
MUbT TEnMINATC 

ER Tomor. 8.30. V. 

WHETMINSTETl- 834 
Sara. 5.16. R.Sn, Wca.. a. 
Out V-c. Musical Sion; t 

Giihcn ft Sullivan ' - 
TARANTARA ! TRANTAWA 

■• A" SHINING GCM ” D M 
d<*unhirui ahnw . E.N. riui 

■r* n- and ».il ". HrtfolH Hobson. Sun. 

flCH 01-858 7735. -lonlohl WHITEHALL VSJ 
■ntr. 3..50 ft 8.0 ALL'S WELL s.'.i'J. 8-0. Frl.. Sat. 3. .— ... - 
ENDS WELL.__ ORTON'S rlChCSl ft fjlldwl - ' 

BAD. 722 6301. Lit. ports, 
ft TDmor. 8. FAN9HBN I by 

Here. _ 

WHAT THE BUTLER SA! 
Dir. by uiuUav Ando 
■ wav aching wllti laug 

■KCT. TOO 9833. ,EVBa. 7.46. WINDMILL THEATRE. 
rd. 3.30. Sola. 4.30 jnd 8.0. PAUL ft 
JOHN CLEMENTS LET 
onald MUIar/C. P. Snow'» Fpelurli 

■CASE IN QUESTION •• are yoj. 
-alieni evening's entertainment Ty.-lce mi 
. an enthraulng etnry.” - 2ND Shi 
d Hobeon. Sonday Tlincs. wYNDKAtrs 
JESTY'5. 930 6606 fiOn.-FH, 

B.O. Frl.. Set. 6.0 ft 8.40 JOHN 
HAIR GIELGUD • 

5T END SEPTEMBER 37. HARC 

BAD THEATRE Club 236 1916 MO 
HcrVolf'» ■■ EAST Oot-nv Dlrccmd 

3. Show 8-00—96p. Dinner GREAT ACT 
7.DO—£1 Son. _ PITCH— Ev. 

bOAD. THEATRE. 3501 74BB, YOUNG YIC 
rtl. 9.0. Frl.. Sal. 7.o0. 9.oO '>28 63<?5. 

ALIVE ON STAGE_ Laura Graham, um nan.-. 

Iw1S&fcrd ^hD ™ A^rtR nunlb' .inrtlcnrw. Saturadys U.«P 

ANGEL MARIONETTE 
ME. 14 Daamar Penane. N.l. g-1*. 

17B7. Sal. Bern. 15lh—11 N™ 
and 3 u.m.—-The Nine “J” 
.Crown. Sun. . Sent. I4in. YJ1 

—The Nine Pointed Crown. 

11-437 5686. EvcnhlUS B.O _ 
ed. ft 6*1. 5.46. 8.30 C 
4AGICAL MUSICAL.”-Gdn. 

PAPPY £ND . 
GEM."—Sunder Tehmraoh •■CJ * a-- Sht 

PAUL RAYMOND prosena 
LET’S GET LAID 

FealuHnn ■!OHN W''.U^ 
" ARE YOU BEING SERVED ^ 

Twice nlqhiiy ni 7.0 ft—.0 
■ 2ND SENSATIONAL YEAR 

WYNDHAM'S _ _ 
fifln.-Frl. H. 8a 

JOHN 
GIELGUD — .... 

National Theatre Produeuon 
HAROLD PINTS It'S 
HO MAN'S LAMP 

Dlrcclod hjr PETER HALL 
" GREAT ACTTNO AT lTB 
PITCH— Ev. New*. Limited 

From 8.15. wi*. w ... 
New Be\Tir SV/CRT TEMPT/ 

■ n-i m 11 n.p». 
YINCE HfLL 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 ft 2. ShrttMtrary Avo. 836 6861 
Sen. pert*. ALL 8LA ia BKBLE. 

. 689 3036. Fullv air rand. | t: THE GODFATHER PART II lX'. Vi*. 
-OS B.16. Sat. 6.30 ft 8.40 
HTTELAW. Barbara FERRIS 
I DlruuUl* LANDEN In 
HABETICAL ORDER 
tiael Froyn'* comertv Is * 

HE 
£ML 
imA 
Ftoral Street, 
ent Garden. 
KtonWraETO 
c Office: 
2401066 

n seats still Available at 
fpr 
iTted- October 1,6; 

, Rhemgpld' 

.ember 26, October 3, B; 
Walkbre' 

>' itmbnr 29, October 4 & 9. 

I continued on page 10 

Booking now open for 

TheRoyfsi 
Ballet7 
ROMEO AND JUUET 
October 15,16,17 and 1B at 
7.30 p.m. 

FOUR SCHUMANN 
PIECES, THE TWO 
PIGEONS 
October 21,25 and 29 at 7.30 p.m. 

At the time of going to press 
seats are still available for the 
performances shown above. 

Booking now open for 

!L BARTERED) 
SIVIGUA 
October 20.24 and 26 at 7.30 p.m. 
At the time of going to press 
seats ere still available for the 
performances shown above. 

season to 
win a race 

When I 
finished v 
Epsom in 
place in the Paddock Handicap whn seems ib he getting bett-r further storms Tie ahead. mete out this treatment to other is 99 per cent certain to go for vainlv to set rn sri>.. \ rn t» 
tm'v a rengtft behind Persian and better is selection for the atr Freedman bought the Reech unfortunate riders. Yesterday he rhe Arc, pending a final consul- prematurely Kimherlrv dronpri 
Breeze. He is meeting Persian Gailv Kurserv She-has won twice House stud together with all its was oo ■ the receiving end. May tation with Dr Vlrtadini,” the his hands, and there wt*rr w'm" 
Breeze nn 6 lb better terms this sinre the welsdns for today's race Mnodstock from Lady Sassoon In Hill has improved out of all recog- trainer said. Doubts concerning the tense moments for Cry«h rmir*"'* 
afternoon and Persian Breeze were published yet she has incur- 1-uBut *L* emobssived vester- nition this autumn. As her trainer participation of King Pelllnorc supporters before th* tr:*r 
seems to hare the measure of both red only a 31b penaltv. She will day that .no bloodstock is involved pointed out at the time she was were laid at rest when Vincent realized hU mistake and 2«»t r'’c 
Walk By and Our Charlie, judged have-much more on her plate in J" fdf* Pa,lj|nilPr deal. It is because unlikely to he suited by the East O’Brien said that the ground was winner coins again, 
on tbeir race together at Good- th** future. ™ rhe d'fflailt economic condi- ground and the gradients at perfect at Doncaster, and that bar- Crash Course has h«*nti th-ivro- 
wood last month. That late and great trainer nons iann the expense of maintain- Epsom. It 6ays a great deal for ring any drastic deterioration in physically all season. Hr u p..., 

Clear Melody ran 23 times Inst George Todd is remembered at IP- *™as De "S*. *?,a ber courage that day rhat she conditions the favourite was a roagnifiernt Innkins imr.. irit.*i 
season and he has run 14 races Goodwood rortav and that could r. ° ana » cOMOimatin" stayed on gamely to finish fourth certain runner. O'Brien also and a ere.it credit t.» hr. 
already this year. But unHke not be more appropriate because " 5 on nis to juuette Marny. announced that his Rtbhlesdalc Busted. Althnu=h Crash rmir-** * 
some he is a character who evi- Goodwood was one of his favourite Lirrenen srua in Buckta^bamshu-e. Her performances in the York- Stakes winner Gallina could well fa at ground speci.ili'U h.i; i»*--n 
dectly thrives on hard work and courses and the scene of some of-- —-- - shire Oaks and now at Doncaster throw nut an Irish challenge for entered fer the Pnv rfe r \it 
he Is if anj-thing better now chan of his greatest coups. .No one htate or going >otnciai>: Don. establish May Hill as without the Prix Vermeillc. Trinmnhc. his trainer. w«r- 
he has ever been. In his last four would love to win his race more Gc°^.°??0dm6^0” douln <*«e leading staying filly in 'Yesterday was a definitive one Hind'cv. n jousting at the of 
races he finished third id the than Bob Turnell. one of hts Hjrrf. r<krnharn i tornorToiv : pmd ' the country. Her next taraet is in manv wavs as Crash Cmirso nmh.i hit inns 

it ijrOOO- tb** future. ecnnomic cnnoi- ground ana me gradients at perfect nt Doncaster, and that bar- Crash Course has h****!! th-ivr**- 
That late and great trainer "'ainta,P: Epsom. It 6ays a great deal for ring any drastic deterioration in physicpllv all season. Hr t* p.... ; 

imes Inst George Todd is remembered at ™* “f has sold her courage that day rhat she conditions the favourite was a magnificent lonkin: tmr.. uii. .t 
14 races Goodwood today and thar could ff*™*"0 » consondatin* stayed on gamely to finish fourth certain runner. O'Brien also and a great credit t.» hr. r,.r 

: unHke not be more appropriate because ciiredMistud inR^ Wn*1^hamlhiri" to JuUette Marny. announced that his Rtbhlesdale Busted. Although Crash Cm, r <*. a 
Her performances in the York- Stakes winner Gallina could well fast ground speci.iH't. h.«s i»- - ■) 

shire Oeks and now at Doncaster throw nut an Irish challenge for entered fer the Pnv rle V \iv 
establish May Hill as without the Prix Vermeillc. Trinmphc. his trainer. ler-'r- 
doubt the leading staying filly in 'Yesrerday was a definitive one HituJ'ev. i* jousting at the |a*v of 
the country. Her next target is in many ways as Crash Course probabilities. 

to one state of going lorncuii: Don. establish May Hill as without the Prix Vermeillc. 

anrmh« d°ubt ^ staying filly in /Yesterday wus a 
oi ms tfjrd. rjhenharo ■ tomorrow*: Good. the country. Her next target is tn many ways as 

Doncaster results 
LviraoKl Sovereign, b f. by Con- 

nau^bl—Hypwiia iJ. Hllli. U-O 
»-. Orson '60-1* 

3.n >2.1 I BRAD GATE PARK HANOI- ALSO RAN: R-l Ju_ 
CAP i2-y-o: £1.508: 6li_ Apj<tromeno, BrilllantUiF. 40-1 Nigrlia 

tilinnsr 8. rh c. by Royal Gunnor Dame^ctna. 7 ran. 
—SvtitoI Coimclllar i Mrs P. Bar- Tnrr- Win ng.. , 
iall>. 8-11 .. L. Plpgoll *11-21 1 .ujJr torero at' T r.S' 1 

Gftolna. b «■. by So BlcMod—BrU- tjSJboSJT^ i hi 
uam Sion a ,n. n+ * ^^.4 Vfr %k. 

River Btamn. br c. hy Forlorn Riv-r 3 j, *3 j6i RCARBC 
-^43oTfl Bloom IF. Ballard’, i£3.623' 7fl 

J. Mcrrw t9-l« 3 L(Nl eboi«. h c l 
ALSO RAN: 4-2 SnatUIrtk**. 8-1 - judiciary * P Ga'v 

Landed Lady. 6-1 Lr Chat. 22-1 So R. Marsha 

Rvbydar. b c. bv Balklar—Mar- 
narei'a Ruby >A. Snipe >. 7-11 

_ . . _ M. L. Thomas i*i-l i 
ALSO RAN: R-l Julube (4th>. 16-1 Hyirf Saw. th c. bv Bold Ud— 

Mix l re** Pane, ch f. by Welsh 
Raoeattt—Donna < H. Oonen- 
hefmeri. R-1J P. Waldron UtM" 

Sage Femme iR. TIUtoo). ‘J-IO 
F. Durr *12-1> 

.TOTE: Win. 2«*p; places. I3n. I5t»: , ■^^rth^^'FejJt'2 a.!uJ°m.u”, jVTY' Dolawaro Bay. B 
dual forerasl. lun. P. U'alwjm. at 51 ZjJ.W FWrtJ Some N|0hl ' 4lh >. Reason. Flnfjo. 
Lamboorn lr,l. 8'. 5mIn OB.TBsec. Jf.-.J«9 Rio CSaal. IS ran. 
Cur'd in ■ dirt nS,' run. . V®7%.dfc: .TOTE: Win. 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 Snngrall >4Ui«. 
11-I Formula. Deb. 16-1 Mount 
Vernon. 20-1 Dusty Damsel. 25-1 
Delaware Bay. Beautifully Blue. Can't 
Reason. Flneo. Gatrombe. Hot Si eel- 
Rio Gael. IS ran. 

TOTE: Win. 34p; places. 16p. a«o. 

Ish ttrmceniio. 14-1 The Cndimn. Rnld -torr win. EA.c-j- oi^.- •. ; 
en- Arrow. 2n-i caihma Ladv. in ran. Up. t“n nd. nk. w. A h"rh-- 

3 TOTF-: win. Cl -66: placei. SRp. iHo. AurU.md 

Mount lS5n Sl.ftW. at ljmbn,,rn- 3I' 2.15 12 50. WIGTON H»rn,r*s 
- «/l 

fully Blue. Can't 5—p 'o.Sli WIHTERHOURNE NANDI- Game. Nr n. 

nra not run. up; Himi forecast. JC2 TO M W. TOTE: Win. 3«»pi places. 16p. aao. 
3.o5 15 361 SCARBOROUGH STAKES Eagterbv. ai Flaxtnn. Htl. l’-i." 'lnttn J9?; « *' Epeom. u. 21. 

■ E3.52S- 7fl 
Lrnai Eagle, h c. by' Haiwrle— 
: Judiciary rP. n*t>a«iheri. • 3-8-7 

R. Marshall <15-8 (tan 

l-OBaec." lmhi 02.2u<iec. 

® ‘S.. _5',LTPN STAKES iis-y-o 2.30 i3.S3i STOCKS ft IDGE STAKES 

Briphl, 14-3 PI I boy i4lhi. 25-1 Betty Court Chad, ch c. by El Chad— 
Bos. 9 ran. Pld«* rfj. Pr.<dimor!.vi, .V9-S 

TOTE : Mi. 67d: places. 22n. 13p. • R I'r-'or <11-21 
2£»: dual fnn-cast. 'tip. O, Toft, at Belriboy. H ,g. bv Bold Lad <lrr>— 
Beverley. 21. -%!. lmln 15.42sec. Solar Echo i Lads' B rover brook i. 

flillra: £1.746: imi 
Connauehl Square, b . f. by Con- 

naoght—Antonlmta Corslnl >B<r 
R. Macdonald-Bucltanani. R-l l 

G. Lewis 17-21 
CappuecMU. bf.lv Lorenzaccto— 

Bora Bora i Mrs c. si Grcrpr*. 

3.35 12.571 TOWN MOOR HANDICAP 
il',m SOvrls: Cl.7241 

Royal Match, rh c by Soverelon 
Path—Shortwond < Mrs F. Allen •. 
4-7-13 M. L. Thonui <4-1 Vavi 1 

Kaw Gardaos, b r. by Oua6ran«l> 
i USA i—Polyanthus < P. Mellon ■. 
4-0-a.I Mercrr i5-n X 

Edwards Hill, b c. bv Werners Bov 
—DL\lrs Wonder iMrs B. Tbon»- 

•1-V-" J. Mmvr <6-21 3 -L PI Bonn .it . 

uiihlmbiii^^i k n"vaU-^7lre Ja'1 Ma'lln Coaii, hr f. b»- Malor Portion 
cl"r?*!nHt *7 a 1 SnMm —Rlttul iN. Hodaei. «-4 

<2-y-o nillea: C676: 6n 
Solar, ch t. by Hoi Tool-—L'Anouis- 

sola I Mr* F. P-HesteUi*. 8-11 
C. Baxter i7-l t 

Cockade, b r. hv Derring-Do— 
Gamenae lMr R. McCreery. 7-ia 

R. Fox <7-4 ]i lavi 
Oudalla. ch r. by Gala Porlonnance 

CAP <£665: lmi 
Fbl*» Die*, h r. by Skymaclrn— 

ArolcelU ■ Mrs D Abder*nni. 
7-11 . P: Waldron iR-l. 1 

Winged, bn. bv DnMa Jodar—- 
Bantu U. Brown i 7-m f. Mnrbv 

<12-1 > a 
Charlie M. rh c. hy Ma|or Portion 

—Cherry Brandy i Mrs B. Ch.inri- 
leri 3-7-7 ....R. Fny HO-ti 3 

su.irrhu* — Mrs Gi<i—• 
Bnwerhv. 5-B-5 I?<*H . 1 ■» " 

Beu'hpiir. b I. l»y Current Lon*— 
l.'mnennl Pori iP Do-* ■ •. 
i-7-l 1 . F. Ante- 

K>rnni Rote, ch H. to- rlonb>r<J.i— 
Sirnnn <N Annus* "i-R-15 

Richard Hutrlun.-m 7-1 ■ 
ALSO RAN- °-2 fill’rr 'tml.ir .#.-,* 

ilih>. lt-2 Bower Cliil*. *-1 Vie'"" 

—Rlttial iN. Hodaci. 4-4 
B. Raymond <4-li 

j TOTE: Win. Sip; platw. IRp. 31 n: AlfiO RAN: «-l tnchmarto. 10-1 , ,*LBO R^: 7^ tt lav Memory lAne. 
dual fcrooist. Sip. w. Marshall, at Iona. 14-1 Sea Venture t.'lhi. vie- Hwwwe Hill '4Uii. 16-1 Por- 
FoMirrebrtdgo. II. 2'-l. lmln lor-ian Habit. 35-1 Laurel Lark. 33-1 'rHa. oS-1- Ring Roae. Midnight Girl. 
27.<Xboc. Game I'ollcen. Locus. IO ran. 8 f*". 

TOTE: Win. £1.03: Places. 2Sp. I5p. 

idalle, ch r. by Gala Porlonnance lonlriis. Wind RHrr. Grand Coniral. p-,„Vr* 'n ran 
—Ouda iMra J. wamngcpi. H-8 Time Out. 14 ran. m?r- wm 

F. Morby <7-11 . 3 TOTE: win. £l..V»: nlaco*. 3An. SOp. iCi 
ALSO RAN: 7-4 ft fav Memory Lame, r?,1!- •!% ■" Wamagn. 31. ltd. r.l-hop AurkMn 
l-l Had Yens Hill <4Uii. 16-1 Por- lmln 4S.4Vsec. 

ro^r- win, vrp: pl.»<.rs 2Rn -’i 
2to IVI. nk. W. A. ft:> rh’-tt?''- 

r.l-hnp AlirkMnd. 

ar.ortttn. 
4,o I4.nl DONCASTER CUR <£4.629: 

■—Divips Wonder iMrs B. Thorn- S,mi 
■on*. 4-8-7 .. W. Orson <6-11 a Crash Course, b c. by Busted— 
ALSO R.AN : J..-2 Huirar. Detert Luchv Stream i Mrs J. Htndle-*. 

FUun-. 10-1 Hlmav-arl <4Ui>. 12-1 4-»-o ,. A Kimbirlm' <4-7 * 
Swsrt Reclaim. Pro Mai. 14-1 Pin- Rr’sv Race, hr h. bv Rrnuv— 

B?r" Ramhlir. 3..-1 Mon Antnu'-iLa Corrtnl r'lr H. Mac- 
LeplonpMlre. ix ran. ootwId-Bueltaban *. .v«wr 

TOTE-: Win. ftl'p: pla-rs. lOp. IVp. F. fUirr <«-*• 3 
2.,-n. R Jarvis, at Ncw-marti-i. \t. Ka-ihaw*. h h. hv ntnht Rnrai V— 
1**1- 2"iln 09.70SOC. Clems Boy did Oronrast <Mra ■■*. »■•—.. n 
not run. - j. Mmsor iJV3i 3 
5.5.-5.61_ PARK HILL STAKES iCLy-a TflTF: MU. 17n- torrc-lSt. 2<7p. .1. 

w"*. .£■ Nm.TT.artm.. «,|. rai. 
.smln <M.]3s«c. . 
4..T5 <4.36. ALEXANDRA HANDICAP 

S.:> i PARK HILL STAKES iS-J-u 
fllllrj: EO.fhVi: r,m 127vdi 

Ma- Hill, b J. lw- HIU Clown— 
Mabel iG. wiinanui. 9-0 

P. Lddrry <13-Ri 1 
Tueearara. br I. bv Hnrbnner— 

LhlmKik iW. Muilady i. .9-0 
L. Pigpon <evens lavi a. 

Game Colleen. Locus. IO ran. 
TOTE: Win. ROp: places. 16p. 13o, 

15p: dual fnnMia. 69n. N. Murtass. 
at Nmvmarlcei. 1L|. 31. lmtn 
42.018WC. 

TOTE "pOi’BLE: M*v Hill. Crash 
Cmuv«. £2 15- TBJGBLr: R«vaJ Match. 

»- nieces ifin I3n TOTE: V tn. Kl.oa: puces. 2Cd>- IT>P- 
,'b^ S Miir’a?: 15": Hal forecML £1.24 W. Wlght- 
iy. 31. lmln 5^5.', *l UPhi,m' ->* T1- i«"*n 

lff.JlSCCa 

.5. NETHERAVON STAKES 13- s VeT^V1^, CM''"P,PN ""W"* 

'IE5***11 l'-"' . . T^. * h"bu Pnnnro.f ill 

«.fX» 14.21 NETHERAWON STAKES 
v-o rimes: £432: l'.mi 

Native Soli, h r. by Herbaarr— 
Genlty Dmemhin iP. Mellon < B-8 

_ . ^ t .1. Matthias H3-1 < 
Regal Twin, h f. bv Malrottc Prtn<-e -- urgai iwm. n I. ov Mau-sltc Prtn*-e 

TOTE MI'BLE: M*v Hill. Crash , n coNTMILT handicap* —Time* Two «Sir C. dorp i 8-12 
Colli*". £2 1«. TlTEBLr: R«vaJ Match. ■S-Vraen- 7f. FOMTMIU- handicap* B. Edmnnd^nn .8-111 
Leg'll Englp.'-Liienby. £25.16. <EB20. 7r< Darina Dolly, b t. by Derrlno-Dn 

' y Cali bins, ch J. to Catlhan—Right —H-theraeni iUil hlnm?. a-11 
, . Prospect lE. Badaeri. .3-7-13 F. Morto .20-1. 3 

Vnl.chiimr P- WAldnin <_!0-l I. 1 ALSO RAN: B-l Never Rem Kissed 
Fgr Cry. «* C. by Ueepers Boy— 

Warning Note IF. Holland i. 4-B-fl 
1. Johnson <8-1 > 

Oronrast <Mra ■•*. <■ n SflSlSbury Far Cry. cli C. by Weepers Boy— Ouwf°Chorn* ^ (M Crartlt ^4ih^ 
... ' J- iJV3. 3 J . warning Note tF. Holland i. 4-B-o 12-1 LowcSfi uli nhSm L*i4 
Win. J7n- lorrcist. 30p. .f 2.n <3.-.. marlsorpmch plate _ , . . . , w>* Johnoon <e-l- a 1 temice Free-ing Pntoi 1 o ' ran 

mhwm M- lai- <nir.l: a-y.-D.- *414: »r* Stratooyk*l. b C to AUerdMh-GoId . TOTE: WlnVoSp- nWroi," 23n. t"*! 

.34 -f?.Mr*ALEXAN6l«A HANDICAP' <%*T&£??'agSr'm ' ' “ “ *'*' . 3 

1 rA2>. 
, s- "M.g: 

P. Bnudfleldi. 
T O n»*an <r.i . 

Kllhqirnn. h c. ht* KUun"--t.<" 
Ginger iT. Lniple,-. L .-10 

S. Freteji 1 11 . 1 • 
MPrifna Bor- Ch o. hy Centr *'> j 

—Ad Adams iT Crain-. A-7-4 
N. Crow I her . 1 -.'.I ■ 

SI.SO RAN 0.4 Mat ■ li»l> 
i-llh'. °-2 tt'rr Bnterelan t-l-1 

OulcL Chorus. lO-i Cracfcie <4ili-, r«ra.-«l i'.n<,irouw<l. 20-1 wild Fv.i<*r. 
12-1 Low Call. 16-1 niisact Law. 26- 3T..1 'Innrage. f» ran. 
1 Ji£Sl!.K*- ..Fr7F,"3 Pnlm. 10 ran. tOTV: Uin. U OI • 2—* 

TOTE: Win. dop- Mace*. 2.“n, 12n. 1 An AT*: dual Inrera't. r?.nt <1 . 

•azenby. b c. by Bi-en-Clerp— 
-Ardent Worker 1P. Lonp>. 

t. Hid" 1 

Retna sat. b 
Sri iMra 

■ 1 ui*.: win. sep- mace*. 2-“n. 120. 
40p: dual forecast. *>np. r. Balrilno. at 
Mnqmrlere. 3’J. l',l. 2mln 12.05sec. 

Doncaster programme 
[Television \IBA): 2.35. 3.5, 3.35 and 4.5 races] 
2.0 MOfcTJS DANCER PLATE (2-v-o : £1.330': 7f) 
101 03 Ah- Trooper fS. Dlnto' V W'lchtman, «-0.E. Hide 12 
102 4 Arapahn < Lady Bra tnt brock1. W. Hein. V-O .. J. .'1-..vs» lr 
lua 0 Bureom Buoy (Dr M. Kcmu «, W. Hall. V-0 V. Kojlcncr 13 
106 00 Bnrclor <Lato Scotti. V. aiLe. V-n . B. T^tlor 3 
107 0 Cxarcmlnsfcy iS. Hallomi. W. ‘larrhall. V-D R. r.tarJuU 11 
103 0 Dlkusa »H. Klonandcst. C. Brittain. V-0 - - --. E. thjin 3 

Goodwaodprogramme - 
[Television [BBCl): 2.15, 2.45, 3.15 and 3.45 races] 

1.45 WATERBEACH STAKES (Z-yK» fillies: £709.: Sf) . 

I np ■uni "Udi ipi >v'i. • ■ i II r Wrome*. ht Mld<U"ham Pr>''Ctl~ 
Iminl nnd Don Room did not run. 

3.S'. <*.47i APPLEBY PLATE i 
£311: 1ml 

The mne. h c, W Highland 't«tnrfv 
—Red Perch <M Mar hall- 

«r. rrrom.in ■ tn.t . g 

0 Dlkusa iH. Klonarldrai. C. Brittain. V-0 .... L. bHUn 3 14 
a Cfostonbury lE. Beniamin i. J Dunlop. 9-0 B. Hulchlnaon V 15 

03 G lor Iliad iMra G. FVn<*>, J. Bcthcll. V-0 :... W. Larson 14 16 
0 Golden San dor I Mrs D. Solomon i. M. O'Toole, V-0 18 

„ ' L. Plgnott 6 id 
04 Gvrcnf <A. Vlllari. B. Hnbhs. 0-0 . B. Japo IO 23 

O Loh <Mr» D. Coldfteltii. R. Akehural. IM).D. Mcf-ay 3 23 
4 Fh.mallei Ireland t«il' R. H'iOs'>>, D. Holmea. V-li 

J. Pea grave 7 Ma 
134 . 000430 Royal Ttaniier «J. Lclglu, Loloh, /i-o ...(.. .>iau 4 
1-5 02 Sounding Arch iMn P. Fetiirrslon-Godley i. "P. Vatwyn. 

_ v-o p Eddery 77 
[t7-. Terrlro <G. Ocrdt. S. Hall. 9.n . A. Barclay -l 
1-13 033 Toueb at Sliver iMr* G. Reevei. G. Balding. V-O 
,.-1. L. ThoniM in 
1 '2 .3 Tutorial -G. Turneri. R. Armrirong. “-0 A. Kimberley. B 
l-d> Edmund Burke IP, Mellon i, I. Balding. 8-10 .. G. Dulncld 13 
L-:J • . Yeitow Boy iD. ■ Robltiau'i*. »i. jar.!-.. 3-IU .. B. Rayiuonri 16 

11-4 Aratmho. 4-1 Sounding Arch. 9-2 Golden Sondor. 7-1 Gla»tnnbuiy. IO-] 
Tuiortal. 25-1 r.wcnl. F.gmund Burke. Touch of SUver. Yellow Boy. in-i 
Glorified. Air Trooper. 20-1 others 

2.35 FRIENDS OF THE STABLE LADS HANDICAP (£828: 

Jim! 
BOl 424401 Great Biroam {DJ i W. Hast Inga-Bats >. G. P-Gordon. 4-9-5 

T. 3tothnrd 7 "1 
203 171312 Franc Flinders <CD) iT. Luca*'. P. Rohan, a-n-4 

,,A;22S0 5*1 Man<4 '*4” M. Ilaggnsi. J. Hwulley. 4-9-1 nJ Crowiber 6 
2U3 03p224 Tom Noddy (D) I Mr* L. Brother ion ■. L. Sheddcn. o-d-ii: 

206 121030 Court Circus {DJ iR. Muddle'. B. Hnnbory. ■M'-ll"y- 7 

2 11 Flmmi Royal (D) reKora of Mrs ^. Welhtagi^ ^ g 5i \ 

8 Th* Dupes dawn fS. Poweli • J.Sulcilfi . 8-11 .. B. Kou»e T n*|ey. 1’-J..-,I. omln 1 o.nnser. 
12 Q Gray Home iL. Freedman i. N. Murteus. 8-11 . -.. «». Lwm -5 >0 iS.3i MARLBOROUGH PL 
14 Mary Roan ip. Gonlandrl*'. P. U'ahvyn. 8-U -. F. Morby ID- ,n.i rj- ^.v-o• £ 111: 5f■ 
15 Halwo Stoiuc tJ. Splllvgni- M. MasLpn. fif-tl ...... A. ^ond 1 /untpioit. b e. be Pall M»ij—Wild 
16 Haw RHibons iJ. Cowles'. R. Houghton. B-ll -■ P. WaliLwi * Thvmr iMtsi M. Shcrirti-i. 9-0 
18 O Rod Band*l <S. Lostert. R. ALofiupt. 8-11 .. S. a^ier o in. mr R«. g FfJlo|| , 
IV 4 Regal Romance i9. Webisipck'. W. Hern 8-tl .. O. Starkly V Dolphin Safari, hr f. bv Htminr- 
23 4 Sky RaHler i \v. James'. E. Rcavev. B-ll .. F. Tlmj » cSmtm—Doiohlnet -Mrs J. Mld- 
L'j Trigamy iDr B. Palcari. H. Price. 8-11 - - ■ ■ ■ A. -7 wnodi. R-ll .. G. Bavier. i6-l' 

4-5 Floral Roval. 4-1 Grey Home. 9-2 Regal Romance. 7-1 Blsy Raider. 10-1 yimo City, b c. by Ri>jlm—Ornara 
Mary Koan. 14-1 ouieis. Time iR. TIKkoo*. R-v 

<R. HolUngawoph. 3-7-13 ^HVrt P?rai, .vi TaAhHI', " " 
Hill Station, eh c ' by Shebhoon— Elonuen h r bv rM?nR"anp~^ll 1 
. m.frrvife. imr?.- » a 

affa'-i-fiiJI- by Wl'rt Derry, b t'. to 0017101 P"— 

HfS1,' T'ran8^1* f»av Pm "AN: 4-1 Philmarti'-. 13 2 
Win.^JmVolacra.' ^"270. *?-. '^["'1'.^ ^7.7' 

dual forecast. KL.«n. w. Hron. m West itJi13 rati 
nsley. l'^.i',1. 3m.n lO.rawec. Hl^re wm £r^: nlm-e. v,. 
3.0 i5.3> MARLBOROUGH PLATE 6Tn. Nfc. 31. J. CaWyrt. at H^mbtcdor.. 

<D1v U: fl-v-f film Sfi Winner bought In for MO on* 

2.15 PILLEYGREEN STAKES (Piv 1: 2-y-o: E91S: 7f> 
■1. Indus Warrior iR. TUikoni. B. Han bury. 9-j .. 
OO Appleford I A. PiSTyi. D. Wnelan. V-O ..... -... 
4 Flight sergeant 'Mrs R. Francis'. J. Dunlop. 9-0 

, F. Durr * 
B. Roa » 8 

Time iR. TlKXoo'. R-? _ _ 
S. Cottle *8-11 3 

ALSO RAN• 6--i fav M.vinellc. R-l 
Rein Mi". 16-1 Eunenle <4thi Music 
'-me. 20-1 Scmnrr Nnva. 2S-I GtacIrUi. 

4.11 I.I.1R' KBNDAL PLATE i3-V 
E"ll■ im If BOrdi 

Spring Fling, b g. b- Crooner— 
Gav Trollc iH. Lender 

J. Reid M--11 
Riwr Mist, b j, In Foggv BH!— 

Hirer Mov I Mr* M. Carrtrl ■, 
o-n.O. Gray <2o-l ■ 

Dunky, ch c. bv SI Chad—Lupren 
iD. Rohlnwni, 9-7 

J. Lynch « ••!' 

'O Herlten iJ. Bloomfield'. U. P.-Hoblyn. 9-0 •• 
OD ICyrJekna i Mrs I. Anion i. A. Pin. 9-0 ...... 

OOO Monte Baldo >□. Alien'. G. Huwood. 9-0 . 
QOO Pest History 'Mrs J. Maples'. R- Smyth. R-O 
24 Quite Candid < Mrs G. Janaon ■. H. Price. 9-0 .. 

D. Glllcsmr S 
. E. Johnson 
.... A. Bond 
. G. Stcrtav 

'-me. 30.1 scmnrr unonn, cn Bam- Foroem Imaar *-l 

.ftarahJK sMw (4r ,wA M,Ks 
pmirn-.. 13 fan. 51-SU? Pi in- nUren 7*,~. 

■51 24 Quite Candid < Mrs G. Janaon ■. H. Piles. 9-0 .... A. Murray i 
38 n Watergate lEea Lady Rosebery i. R. Hobbs. 9-0 .. C.. Lewis 4 
W 0. Ynllow Coll IMra. F Naglei. MW Nagle. 9-0-M. Kettle 2 
46 0 Irene's Glrf iStr J. Coheni. 8. Ingham. B-lll ” 

3-1 nmte Candid. 7-3 Irene's Girl. 4-1 Indus Warrior, o-l Waiergaie. 8-1 Fllgiu 
Sergeant. 10-1 Monte Baldo. 12-1 others. 

T. Cain S in Lmm ni.eseer. 
A. Morray 1 -rmr- nnm 

'■£&: W|™MD: Pjaros. 34^ Mo. 61I°^ua,WS^cSr.,0ia ^ 
lo- J-. Tror. at Marlborough, al. *1- w.pa, Stephenson, at Bishop AueLisnd 

207 0000-00 precipice star ■ K. Gulralanl'. S. Hall. 6-E-JO T. Cain 10 
Sjiln4 Wlrsar fDj < Mrs J. Blssllii. P. Rohan. 3-B-6 5. Horton 7 3 

309 <14134 Congenial fD) iW. Steels i. M. H. Easier to. -Vfi-n 

sic Inchantlnp iG. Rerdi. S. Hall. 4-8-0 .... J.J BSSnSip"? v 
215 04044.0 sant Angelo iR. Creese-Parsons>. . P. Rohan. 5-7-11 

T? • HJT^icr 7 i g 
32<1 331002- Fair Ceerglna (D) 'Mrs C. Pugh l. R. Holllnshead. B.7-7^ 

3S1 Supermen fR. Mason i. Mason. 5-7-7 . w, Higgins ij 
223 340200 Beectrwood Lad iW. Buhner i. R. Ba&dman. 5.T-7i 

_Mm Yellow Vine iW. Elecyi. Elsey. V7-7 _ S. ■peJuS’if’r 1? 
^5 - RjUr Cop i J. Plcluivancei S. Nesbitt. 5-7-7 F." Poeilll 7 8 
,r^T1_rf4nc-Fllndcrji J-i Pbi Hand. 7-7 Great Birnani. CongimJaL Tom Noddy. 
10-1 Court Gmu, 13-1 Fair Georgina.. Fllrtnr. 14-1 Prreiptee Slar. 16-1 olhen. 

-1-5 PORTLAND HANDICAP f£2,6S7 : 5f 140yd) 
5,n», ■*»£ iL Allani. T Carr. 4-9-7 . L. Plggatt 3 

. Tmnp 7 s 2.45 SEVEN POINTS STAKES l£589 : lnl 
■ Cmwafr 6 * OOOQO-O p,a Hertford iB. Shbicj. B. Swill. 4-9-3 ...... G. Romshaw a 

m ■— Q -’20300 Croatuvrn iV. Cooper■. P. NeDon. o-v-15 .... .1 touch J 
. M.. Bray. 7 TO 0110-00 Ellon, iR. Tlkkoui>. A-. Brea□lmr. iftla -... ■ S. Collie IO - 
^a'1 ’ 7J D-lT^ii Domlnipe fDl iP. Wrl<"Ui. *. Budvett. P. OMten & 
R. MnddlP 3 U - 3010-0 Over ihe Year* IMra G. J*nson\. H. Price. W-* M. Gemwtt 5 I 

16 4211-00 Tuparamaro <D) IW. RUrluiiji. J. DunlnUj^-E-O D. Gt'leanie 5 6 
7 a -*-6 DomlnJon. 4-1 Ellers. 6-1 Tupanimaro. 8-1 Croeiown. 12-1 Over the 

.. Yean. 20-1 The Hertford. 

3.15 GEORGE TODD HANDICAP (£1,580 : ljm) 
1 301111 -Our Manny fC| i R ■ Pooghry^. h-n^S?nm 
3 012-020 ReaU (Di iR. McCormlc* i. P ■ Wltchelt. 4-9-6 R ta ernham 
3- 1.1233-0 Knight Templar CCD) -iP. Rlchartlsi. H. Price. 5*®'1£JalIlllajl 

» 12-0000 Rdlaa Beau <C» <M. Vine -. M. J?“n£ 
5 0-01241 Roiettl iMra D. RUey-Smltti. H. Prieto 4-M D. GUlestoP 6 
7 02-2204 Apple of My flya < Mrs J. Bellamy. F. Citodcll.^A-7-lJ^ K 

8 04.4033 ■*»* Breton™ tJ- Woodmani. R. Woodman. 4^7-10 R. Fox 7 
9 211-mi Buckle iMra E. Barkjri. R rurneU. S-7-T .... J. Retd 3 

10 1-34103 Dominant «A. Budpelll. BUdpert. 4-7-7 .. W. Wharton AS 
7-2 Our Manny. 9-3 RosetU. 3-1 Buckle. 6-1 Belle Bretorine. 8-1 Dominani. 

TOT1' P/l LISLE- CaUbln*. Nauro 14.SOI PENRITH HANDICAP 
Soli. £134.TO. T9EBLE: Solar. Flsrtng 4fi 
Dire, parse. £301 .OB. HI^N^. b c. to, Falcon- 
_ ... Florence Nightingale <n. 

Carlisle SpM,e,*r 1 ■ • 7-4 ra,-. 1 

2:iS <2.20' HARTS.DE PLATE f2-lMt: b HMaK 
till: 61 > .i-T-l', . J. L»-nch <3-1 1 2 

Igloo Fire, ch c. to Ftreeireak— TrloM. hr h. hy Alclde—Mist rip 
Igloo Maid iJ. Briiiori. B-9 . ij. w'hiTrhnusn'. ft-8-1 

J. Held <is.il 1 K. Lwl* 112-1' 3 
Vfgrey. or f. by Supreme SovctbIhii also R1N: M Beholden. tQ-l 

—Vi iJ. HemlngK-jy. 8-11 Mn-al Hom'd. 1 l-t Weetgaie Falcoo 
C. Dwyer iB-a favi 2 JKV, ' y.wunH. r.onrt i-tth'. On—ard 

tocanfital, br f. to Croat Nephew tmiIm*-. ViHmr it alL. J6-1 Sfaria. 
—/Uredo iW. Blekrrsmrte•. B-ll An., Nji,unii* Bin Shot. Ktnoe- 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 ^g/^y84.I'-Klng| ran1 JOhn 

Glmciack Slar. Ochil Hills Star <4ihi. JUn. *Ip. ll- hd- M- H- E"Mrrtl• fll 
Pfnclo. 33-1 Jack in a Box. Mantle's Mallon. „ _ 

2.1S <2.20, HARTSIDE PLATE f2-y-o: 
£311: 611 

Igloo Fire, ch c. to Ftresireak— 
Igloo Maid iJ. Briuoni. B-9 

Ja HtlQ i l«r*l ^ ■ 
Vfgrey, or f. by Suprone Sovereign 

—Vi iJ. Hemingwayi. B-ii 
C. Dwyer <6-4 favi 2 

Lycaniital, br r. to Croal Nephew 
—/Uredo <W. Bickers®rle<. 8-11 

O. Gray 17-S' 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Yagoda. 8-1 Kings 

Caper. 13-1 Mr Mertsbrtdgo. 14-1 
Teenager. 16-1 Sortno Hope. 30-1 

Bov. Mr Blue. Sliver Sovereign. Small- TOTT DOURI-E: Tony. Spring Flurg. 
holm Boy. BesunTni Park. Clear Cry, £61.2n' rernir- Marcus Game. Ttit 

Kaile isna. W elnh In rirar. 2n ran. Inns. Night Nur-.c. £2.in. 

Newton Abbot programme 
2.15 ILFRACOMBE HURDLE f Handicap : £544 : in^lSOi'dl 

1 204100-. Steralgo iMIas A. Fulgoni'. O. IV,n i.lii-i H J. Evans 5 
5 ,F,j. *i*-,me. .l. Thiiror. 6-10-11 R „ Llnlr;. 

ft Sui, 2 S3. R.OO.__ .. , 3lo 
2: LAW AND DISORDER lX». Yft. * 314 

Sun. 3.00. 6.30. 8.30. Late show 
Sal. 77.20. *’* 

ra? «J°922 Overtown iSIr if. CaUeyi.' Doug 8mIlk. 3-9-1- J. Mntcro li 
-?n Burwen iH. Cooueri. M. W. Easterbv. 4-00 .. A. Barclay 3 

SS«S Murrmaieh <J. Rubin'. R. Hannon. 3-8-13 .. P. Eddery 4 
sii SoiS? [mport .>H; Cayxor/. W. W'lghtman. 4-8-10 M. L. Thomas 7 

302324 Kins of Troy iP. Gallagher'. W. Marshall. 3-8-10 

002042 Walk By .Mrs F. Fleeiwood-Hrafeeih). W. WlBbitoa^.^8ha,, 10 
nun, —„____ .. _ aV»-10_E Hide 16 

O Fshal Sara (A. Brailcr'. P. MltehPlI. 8-11 - e - • R- Vrmhtni S T- 
42 Goldin Sole i RTtSieA l. C. Brittain. 8-11 -J tonch 6 T 

0 Indiana Empress iR. Rankin'. N. Vigors. B-ll .... P. Cook 4 g 
Hsntnun . Mrs RUoy-SmlDi'. H. Price. 8-11 A. " 8 

ono Okie f r. Lakeri. n. Smytk. 8-11 • •- :- - - T. Citai 3 » lo 
OO Rlvor Mahwn (Mis F. gapjrl. Mrs Nag^ 8-11 -. M. Kettle IO n 
o SaUnnth** rN. HlffiZ>. ft. Van Cuttam^ 8-11 * ••• G. SUT>^ ? -   —^ - - ^•TG.WMim-nwBruaia ”* •• Q IN. vuumni. o-a* 

W « ^ in . °2 wiUtm 
£jjr Jjyfpfly •A, NUld^ni. 5, NMblti. f*8*5 •- U. Carson 12 t.i Vonrilan 7-3 Homn Wairra. Q-2 Indian Er 
Irma Fnittitone UJ. Turney.. T. Falrtmrffi. * Lanta- 4»S sSlr^SL H-1^Monioapan. 14-1 Stream. 20-1 < 

®3 nn^nn kJi*Mer«»r iA. Kennedy'. A. Breaslev. 4-8-0 .... D. McKay 14 
3S-ra n°92°2P^P,v* Warrior fC> iB. Milner.. G. Toll. 1-7-11 P. D'AiTT 7 

?5,t Srar. Import. Laseroy. ICI-l Ginar- Melody. Our 
“ESTSp.J--1 ?,v7ll!F Mono, wafk By. King of Troy. 16-Tstreat* 

Wan?nr!=rtCitWBr’ 20-1 BurwoL1. Murrmairh. 53-1 Inna FUnlslona. 40-1 ^Sve 

. Van Cutton. 8-11 .... G. Suiltoy 2 
A. Stevens. R-il ...... S. Pcijm 
almonti. P. Ralwyn. B-11 F. Mortw.ll- 
lets. 1-2 Indian Empress, 5-1 Golden 
id-l Stream. 20-1 orb era. 

4.15 PRJORY PARK STAKES (3-y-n : £705 : Gf) 

t 8&K nStoi W. of arsrwhA-sraa 

16 .«Mgv.Mmb--t 
11 001-003 Sarah » Choice fCDI iMn S. Bener . John Williams 

13 00-0441 Mtdwajr Melody tCO» «G. *MillTe 

'S^t.isS?! J,"SssuKr7i:i V„.s,.",f,.r"A™5;1, eS:h 
lb-l others. _ , . 

^ ’vortrtisiTamml1?".! 
i ««l lolbi at Ripon firm. IO ran. O-irtown iVbi 121b, 

FORM: Bins SUr «<3M RIM won %l. • 8M 4lbi.,wllh King of Troy tV« i||«, 

n«fc from Clear Melody rBat 81b■ and fg** nSIll,fsVi,,AnEi,iM,,i?.* 
Polly Pee chum .on !Slb> at Ripon “ft Wtow*’ ftSP^al?; 
inf' 6 u oust 16 firm. IO ran. Persian baalnn 51 by Flash buck < 8m 21b 1 mi* 
Braexe . iSm 51bi won 11. nrok from Laserey r8»t 7lbi 4th 4-'«l boblnd and 
Lasoroy <8si llbi and Shackle i7at Kamrateh <ObI I2lbi wen b-htnd. 
I5lb' • Eremin lOfi August 3B, Arm. Import < 10-1' beaten IM to Royfern 
11 ran. Earlier with 7n lnib won SI. >«sl mb'. Goodwoort I 611 August 23. 
SSI front Wjfk Bv 17st 21b i and Vmnr soft. B ran Earlier with 8st won -,l. 
Pi Clare (Rn Sib) with Our Charlie and VJ from Pollv Praclmm -ATb* 
iBat jIIji 6llt. Merry Criekater. iBst and Clear Melody. Goodwood t6fi July 
Win won 21. nnsa from Burwell iVnt 29. rtrm. 21 ran. Whto Mgpr iVm 

a svwn 
6 000030 
7 
8 00-0303 
9 0040 

in imnn-nn 
11 230242 
sh nnnn-nn Turk iMra H. Eihwth'. It". Wlghtman. V-0 .. D. Cutten 15-R Klppla Lad. °-4 Mevlcnn Frnllc. 5*1 rraup or rma. iv. 
11 230242 Vllgora iG. Grrotiwood'. A. Sievena. 9-0 ........ 6. Perks 8 Sanrtwllan. 10-1 Solon March. 

]% tSS^SIa S^ro"?J.'*K?ri5»!&b!,.UR-12 3.15 CECIL PALK HURDLE (Handicap : £565J 3jm) 
An gnooo-o KIlmficanORue tR. Murphvt. H- P-Gordnn. 8-11 D. Maltbind 2 a Qgn-ggl Mown Hill* ICD) IF. Gleggi. ATrs Hrnnaid. 
21 on-onoa Princass vivace (tody Claguei. P. NHson, 8-11" J. Lynch 4 u    . 
■•A en-ooo Rlndoo <J. Kaahlyamai. T. Gosling. B-ll ........ p. Cook 6 3 3003-2T Bavin Boy IP. JjairUve*,. M. Haynes. 7-10-11 
3A 0-002QO Runny Bloom <G. Basham 1. H.- Went brook. R-l 1 A. Murray S 

4-1 Nalcnria. 9-2 vi’gora. S-l Fort Henry. d*l God WHHno. R-i Meric idol, 
in-1 Knnikeva. 12-1 Falcon"« Hrir. Sonny Bloom. 14-1 Tackling. 30-1 olhnv. 

01*ii and Dutch Gnid toot 7]bl- New- loib) won *h lid, - I'-I ffnni PliM&nrt I , nv. T i7«rpntrcM ert wc mf,, yt , 1 n a ■ cOid - 7f\ 
mrrltnt iSfi May 1. owi .14 . ran. Lane i9st 41b, and King s Bnnus <osl I 4.45 PILLEYGREEN oTAKJES iL/IV II - Z-y-fl. iSlo . /tl 
Sfraab.iVM 61bai beaim ah hd. 21 to Bib'. Newcastle «6f» August 22. good. 
High Award iRm linn and Shackle 9 ran. 

335 ROYAL PALACE PLATE (£1,830: V4m 5Q\>d) . , _ 
4ttS 011171 Record Run «S. Jonli. G. P-Gordon. 4-®-l 1 .. B. Taster 2 24 
407 001213 RoHualka iN. Phllllpai, H. Cecil, o-8-lo •••• -H, P'^gett 3 L'R 
408 010-040 Prlasllaw iMn R. ArmsTrongi. B. van Lulscm. . I J? 

* B. Raymond l 
10-11 Hronrd Him. 5-4 Roussalka. 14-1 PriMtlaw. 

4.5 BUSTINO PLATE 13-y-o : £1.830: lim) 
5H1 0-02 Biig iLd Rothcrwtcki. IV. Hern. V-0 -j v-l 4 Wtltfr « 
Sfr* <14 Easy Cwmisiton lO. Bald'hfl i, Raiding. 0-0 .. B. Raymond *, 
.*■05 200-000 . JIMaJat IC. Moodtei. F. Carr. 9-0.. ■ —,— 11 
IFi.i o#°o'0 Kitaw iJ. Kauii: «ida■. y yn. o-0 ■ ■ • Klmberir.j> j 
fifift 0-OTt2fl LHtlc Caiworth fH. Strangwardi. R. Jarvis, 9-0 M. L- Tluwnas 14 
.■iQtS .002302 Polarhot-iH, Gouldi- M. V, Eaalerta. V-0 .... J. S^ftrnvr 12 

■l 03401 ObstacHs IM^Jor M. Wvatli. H. Candy. *»-3 --P. Walrfrqn 5 
12 Bbtck Sabbath IP. Mochahi. M. Francis, *>-0 .... A. Mum.v R 
20 00020 Hunan >D. Mnllnsi. P. Cundoll. 9-0. P. Cook 3 
w 0 Lr Deu* '5. Pmrell', Sin>'t|frr. «>-o B. Bnos" io 
26 00 KgWa Cunnar lMrs M. Tennanti. R. Hannon. 9-0 .. F. Durr 2 
2R n picotfiiiiy Lina iT. Hammond>. G. P-Hnhlyn. 9-0 G. Levis 1 
GO 023 Private Una IB. Vmmpl. ft. Brittain. 9-0.D. Baxter 4 
-,3 O Sembroab ' Mrs n. Garrail'. H- Akehurst. V-O c. William* 9 
~in Wilfferlng iMtan E. Grlmnraroi. f. Freeman, 9-0. — 6 
J.7, <tO Fame* I Mr- I_ ROSSI, B. Van Couren. 8-77 .... G. Snxron 7 

2-1 Ptiwp tone, s-2 Obatprte. 4-1 Farozjoh. n-2 Piccadilly Line. B-l Noble 
r.utmer. 10-1 Hunan. 12-1 La Deux. 16-J others. . 

A. Kimberley 2 
tworui fH. Strangwardi. R. Jarvis. 9-0 M. L-‘Tlramas 14 
-'H, Gould I* M. v. Eaalcita'. V-0-J- „8ymw 12 
ip. Wrlnhn. J. Rnthell. o.n . P. Eddorv 16 

Goodwood selections 
SVi 0324 Paebto IP. Wrlnhn. J. Rnthell. ' u-O . P. Eddery 16 
5ty» 2-3223 Slarado <L. Freedman i. N, Murlmw. .; 4 Eidin o 
510 00-0032 Tanuioa iJ. Kjrtn. R. Mason. u-O... L. Plygntt f 
S13 03 BvitlfTt iN. Bycrutd. J, Hardy. R-ll . C. mom 9 
513 00-0020 Incognita iMn F. Saw. D. Sasse. fi-U .... A. Baretay B 
cm nSSn Li, CtrrtMM <£}. A-vkrovdi. W. Elsey. H-ll L. Hide 13 

V U01- Hodge Hill 'D. Ganrtolloi. nanooim. j-uw .. lps c.nitm.s t 
3-4 "Hogan Hills. Q-J Forin Boi. 5-. Payin.isler. 8-1 Derravar. in-l 

Hill. 16-1 .'Ictlnn RrnLiv. 

3.45 BARNSTAPLE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £374 : 2m 15P; d) 
l 400-231 Fire Red tCDI iD. Mollns■. P Cundril. 6-12-1 J. Ft««"!*• 
\ 00-2 Rrd China «Mn> P. Blatkhurn■. Miss Morris. 6-11-1'J N Wal.ley 
5 03334.1 Thank you verymueh iMn B. Ltnydi. A. Jarvis. 6-11-III 

P Blanker 
*, 23-42M Warm Welcorie .i.Mrs E Carol. Mra t-are. 5-11-6 K Il-roil 
7 2- Ami iMt» J. Mlllari, \v. Mshnr. p-11-5 .John Witll.im* 
a 000-3 Goidtour -A All in t n. .O'Neill. 6-11-6 . r. rvxmil 7 
j i John's Knapp (Mrs It. Lnpplngtoni. M. Tale. 7-11-9 

in IPP-P3D tody Verdict ip. Tosh '.Ml* K»nnard. 6-11-5 P. Rlch-rd"* 7 
11 020-et3 Mira moor <D. _L«riS». D. H. Jonm. 7-11-5 M \iMi?.-p*-. s 
12 OOO- Valnnna Quay (7. WhlliiT' Mrs Kcnnard. a.116 Mr P tlnhhr. 5 
13 043003- BtenttaH I.l. HeiTtnQi Sirs Ga«e. .ft-ll-l . K. F 
IJ 04n- Marine Carrabelie it. Fmclnri. Fowlnr, 5-11-1 .... P Lra h 7 
is 004-001 Soma Court iD CMmhai. .1. Thantr, S-11-1 _ R. L.fi”' 

5-1.' Fire Rert. 7-2 rhank-vouvpromuch. v-2 Warm Wnlcome. ii-1 Goldspur. 
8-1 Mlramoor. Red ».hlns. in-i Ami. 1J-1 Rlrnltalt. 1«-1 nlhrra. 

HI a 0-340 to Coirosaon <D. Aykroyd'. W. Elsry. H-ll —. L. Hide 13 ru>aic „>uc* , _ 
sis 23-ona Light Lagor <s. jopTi. g. p-Gordon. s-ii .... B-.Taylor 10 By Onr Newmarket Correspondent 576 40024 Mary Kama IN. Builen. W. E'SW. B-ll J- B s ae Repo TTnmn lit r*Mm t t if Vs 317 0000 Pr'ncet* Rnguu (.Lord Leverhubna), R- Honohujn. 8-11 1-90 t»rey HOulC. 5,45 EOIdeil L81U5. 4.15 Kl 

Hi Hnifhinaon 1 
319 3-240 Truly Brava .Mra Abel Smtth'. B. van CttTsrm.^ff.l^ 4 OOnCaSter SeleCtiOHS 

. . -..M- e -■ nala T.I r Inh, T Map -7VHl,r D«n Siimrin. 10,1 DdTf-rhnf Aruuvuaivi JCICVUUUj 

Kilmaanogue. 
.... R. Hutohlnion 1 
319 Mdfl Truly B«v. .Mra Abe. Smith-. B. van CU.rom^-l^ ^ DOnCaSter SeleCtiOHS 

4-1 Puebla. 5-1 Brig. T-l Light toger.-Truly Brave. Stjrndn. JO-1 Poterhor. ^uuv<iaici JCICLUUUD 
14.1 Rmu ff», Tan 14 Jen. ln-1 CnmmlulDii. Utile CitiivarUi. La Uarragcpti. _ 
prinew Rs20-i otbm.. By Our Raoug Correspondent „ « „ . . 

4.55 GAILY HANDICAP fZ-y-o fillies: MW: 5f1 USkTiHg ^ Bir=a2i- “ L£Ser°r' RcnSS2!ta- ^ 

606 grant, .**,„,*. (di -so- h Ingram., p. Wjtov-n. a-r^P. i 2.0 Gwem. W White Hope- 3.35 Bouasalka. Lis&t Lae«r- 4JS Msy 
607 311011 Tramp)* fCDI (R. Motley.'. F. Mzvfdl. 6-6 I. Jotaim $ 3 Beck. 
610 131301 p*|m->1nnla ID1 'Mrs L. Marioni. J. EthPrington.^8-g^ 

Hi h-.:l.c31 \ Neyrton Abbot selections 
635 13 Liberty Light (DJ is. Howanm. T. FMrhurst. T-J ^ ... ... ia«.rtr, s j- 

»ftW!^ss*giast:,&tUKBait8-1M g.-™. ' 

Ft Our Racing Correspondeot 0-1 Mlramoor. Red f-hina. tri-t . lj-i RienTalt. ]n-1 nihm. 
1-45 Grey Home. 2.15 Quite Candid. 2.45 DOMINION Is spedalf 4.15 EIDEFORD HURDLE ft340 : 2m 150vd» 
mended. 3.15 Buckie. 3.45 Indian Empress. 4.15 Fort Henry. 4-45 i noooo J*ek My any ia. nunn>. n«nn: 6-1Z-3 .... H. J. R-an» 
Private Line. ? 2SA°Sf sSSSLS**^- .^daK' M- M^cnun. .-.-12-3 .. k. b tthr* 
By Onr Newmarket Correspondent ft ooot» Probohnon' tc9} t im *-F“undbiiii]ii".s *j?' Thorne? tPits-o 
1.45 Grey Home. 3.45 Golden Lam. 4.15 Kilmacuwgue. 6 aa apmi m N«in„ lW. nstoidrainn.. d. h. June., mi-i"; L’"tev ; 

Doncaster selections J; ■ 
ij tcingsdare »T. Junes 1. fj- Salatnrtn, i-ll-O . C 7 

By Our Radng Correspondent 1 »s 'iorfi My "bov.'1’3-1 
2.U Sounding Arch, 2.35 Great Biraam. 35 Laseroy. 3.35 Renssalta. 4.a ftp™ m Morion. 10-1 Brony am-. 12-1 prnbphoan m-i others 
Pueblo, 4JS Trample. 4.45 NOETBAW STEEPLECHA5E fHpncHcan : £544 : 3-Vm *W3vd> i 
Hy Oar Newparkr. Correspond^ __ i ^MAS*** ea*. C- Bnrtclt. Tl-12-7'— . 

4-45 NOETHAiVf STEEPLECHA5E fHpncHcan: £544 : 34m 103’di i 
A J?®!}?* ‘ttptnan Holltlny (CD1 1 Lord chpl-.pai. C. Bmrietp. ti-1?.t'» . 

pippOl- f Rpiniin HnUrtfiy CCDJ 1 Lord Chpl-.pa ■. C- Bcu icte. 71-13-7 ' 
Bella Bambino tG. Macpmt.iidi. D. GandoUo. £-11--' 

3ftnOP2 Stm 2?P,,.t,C5’ t'H- H-Bd"!. 9-11-J Mr Vl * 
nwraVi -L BwJsS!. a. Det-Lvm. 11.11-3 . R flliw • 
000211- Grlglaitd -r«n ICO! iR CbaH>. W. V'lniams, ll-lf-'' . 

°1S‘3 gniyiooTUB <G. Mill. Ptto. 10-10-0 .•. sir’K " ’niTlS^ ■ 
Onanp'i 1' <'> _SnaU. 1,0-10-0 .... Mr P Hstabs, o ‘ 

■WiJ.i BuV£U£&] go?i «rv;.alJ^-r- .c- 7; 
. *« Doubtful runnarj 
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Hampshire gain valuable position 
with Gilliat-Sainsbury stand 
By John Woodcock 
Crickst Correspondent 
SOUTH AM PTOS : Derbyshire, 
irirft nine isickeu in hand, need 
l'rO runs to avoid an twangs de¬ 
feat bp Hampshire. 

To the four bonus bow-fiog 
points which Hampshire gained 
on "Wednesday. they added four 
more for barons: yesterday. This 
was what they needed to keep 
their championship hopes alire. 
and when rzin stopped play, an 
hour earl*, they had accounted 
for Bolus in Derbyshire's second 
innings. 

5o far, then, so good for Hamp¬ 
shire. Today they tnay have a 
drying pitch to bov.1 on, though 
eran without one, and with 
Roberts cussing, they stand a good 
chance of winning the match. I 
ssy that really because of the 
weakness of Derbyshire's baaing. 

Y^iardsy Derbyshire Added 
kect£<‘ and bowled tidily, but after 
taldna Hampshire’s first foQr 
wickets for 122. they had to give 
best to Gilliat and Sainsbury. With 
a fifth lricket partnership of 13ft 
these wo opened the way to > 
Kamoshire lead of 17S. 

G'Ulaf? 108 was his third first 
class century of the season, the 
15th of iiis career. He got another 
at Scarborough last week in the 
Fenner Trophy, tn which appar¬ 
ently he played just as well as he 
did no-.r. Hampshire have come 
to realize. I think, how fortunate 
they are in their captain. He is 
sound tactically, level-headed and 
unselfish, and he is blessed with 
a wonderfully safe pair of hands. 

If. as a oatsman. he has not 
quite fulfilled the rich promise of 
1SS9. that Is partly because of 
injury and also through allotting 
to others the more coveted places 
id the order. Batdng at no 5 or 6. 
in a first innings limited to 100 
overs, is no place for pressing Test 
claims. It is usually v.hcn 
Grefcnid3C and Richards fail that 
the bast Is seen of Gin]at. and 
that is when it Is most vented. 

Yesterday, for csraplc, when 
jsety vras out. after 30 minutes. 
Hampshire stSi bad a long way to 
go to reach their immediate target, 
a total of 300 and the Tour batting 
points that went with it. But 
Gilliat was playing so well that 
Svinsbury could take his time 
dizgin-; in. What a match the over- 
403 arc having, with Bolus, on 
'Wednesday, and Sainshury yester¬ 
day doing chdr sniff, v/hlie Gilliat 
and Sainsbury were together, the 
scheme was for Seincbuiy tn give 
Gilliat the strike by tucTrini a 
single av.-ay to fine leg er.riy In the 
over, unless something came along' 
tiler could be cut. 

There was no faulting Gllliat’s 
hirings. With so much depending 
on him. he played straishtcr than 
h* often does, without missing rhe 
chance of a'safe puli'. Technically. 
Ho could have been caught and 
bowled by Swarhrook, when he 
was in the 5h». hut it was a hard 
Wt a«d S>-arh*-onk "ts pw*»jphly 
g!ad enough that it loft him in one 
piece. By luncheon,, at 207 for 
four. Gilliat was wdl on the way 
to his 100. 

Taylor showed a nice much in 
the field, giving his bo-lers an 
equal chance and changing the 
field thoughtfully and with rr* sort 
of fuss. With Venimtarpghevsin 
back in India, to eraet the ropcar- 
ance of a young Venkataragharan, 

Richard GiUlat cuts 

kUIler had more overs (35) than, 
anyone, bowling off breaks with 
a good action. On a pitch as slow 
as" this one (yes. another slow 
pitch In what might be expected 
to be a summer of fast oncsl there 
was not mucb margin for error, 
and Miller could be pleased with 
his figures. 

It ha.* been good to see Ward 
and Hendrick bo*-.ling hard and 
finishing as fit at the end of [T as 
when they started. Hendrick's 
splendid action enabled him to 
make the odd ball bounce, which 
vas an achievement: Swarhrook 
trundled amiablv, Russell plugged 
dutifully. Come to think of it, 
Taylor left Stevenson, a medium- 
pacer, rather nut In the cold, hut 
that gave spin a better chance. 

When eventually Gilliat vas well 
cauc'jt at slip by one of England’s 
hest flip catchers, Hendrick, 
Hampshire had another 23 overs In 
which to get the 42 runs they 
n?"d?d for the fourth hatting 
point. Although Rice ws snnu 
out. Sainshury and Taylor sot 
them easily -enough. For harins 
bo-led Derbyshire out in 91 overs 
Hampshire had n*ne extra overs 
for batting themselves, vhich 
Taylor, with some spanking shot?, 
put to full use. The one dis- 
anooimment in the day for Hamp¬ 
shire. except for the loss of the 
last hour, was Sainsbury's failure 

during century 

to reach his hundred : not that he 
v.-uuid worry about this. 1 expect, 
arrer all these years. 

DEKBYSMJAl: I Ir;i lnn_-»a>. 1*»5 
. I. 6. Bfllu* A-.: *i N. S Taylor a 
lor .781. 

S»mBd Inning* 
J. tl. RoliL*. c S^ll* :,ury , b 

M«imn ■ - -. ; 
A. Kill, no I nu: .. .. .. 5 
A. J. Htrvr*.V£,!.T. no: mu .. »* 

Extras >l-b 2. n-b *• .. o 
7“ | If 

Tom *t .1.1 . 
.t. M. Wsr.-t. r *»' Si,-«rbroo-. *•. • 

Jim. - n. u. Tj* w. ». • . nuisi;*. 
M. Kundilc.. A. UVrl. K. .«!••** rauv. 
IO tel. I 

CALL. OF UTCK&t: :—f. j 

HAMOSHIftX: Flrn Innta"* ) 
B. A. ;iltfi:idT. b Van) .. .. • 
C. n. lire-nld<i«!. I-Vw, b Sirrro- 

jdii . .. .Vi 
D. O. Tlim»r. e Tnr'or. H j 

Honditcl. .1 I 
T. E. Jc,S". r sort h s::tl?r .. V» | 
-n. a. C. nmut. e Hrr-Jr-c*. h | 

nii.r:-i .toa 
P. J. Snliutsu-r. c Hmdrrt. h _ j 

Sv * rbran, 
,t. ;i. nit!* |-I»-W. b 
ft. N.. S. T*rh»r. e *rd b SfrrcB- 

soit 
t G. H. SiPfjhKtUOti. nnl nu: 

LsiHj ib 2. t-b n, n-b IT» ( 

Tolal ifl T-ftM. 10^.-, r>» .711 I 
J. Southern. T, J. Moiiram d-d not 

bal. 
l-AI.L. OF WICKETS: 1—13. 2— 

at. —.vs. a—i*»2. .i—2.vi. a— 
20A. T—510. a-5*0. 

BpWfJNO- H-ntfr.cL. 20— 
1: A. Ward. IV—-—T«—1; 
twi, -*.5—i—17—a: Miller. ~iJ . o - 
'.'o—O: -jriroi!.. IS—5—40—1: 
Rauell. 12—e—56 — 1 ■ 

Ronus points: Hsmp.hlr* a. Dirbv- 
shlri* 4. 

Umeim: K. E. Palmer and J. G. 
LsnnOdga. 

MCC tour is 
cancelled 
but all hope 
is not lost 
By John Woodcock 

Cricketers ;n Sr-uth Africa, of 
all races, may take -light cncnor- 
agement irran t-tc fnliw-- mg, inie- 
ment irtucd (n- tnc Cricket fnind 
yesterday, even tin.<i>2h it incur- 
poraies ‘ the cam-tlur-nn o. me 
MCC tnur m Sutilii Afnca. 
scheduled for the wittier of 
JS7ft-77 

" The Cm-ket C«nwsl is appre¬ 
ciative of the cwnsKlrraMe anr 
grew which ha« oren made in re¬ 
cent year* tn Sonth Africa to- 
wards the plating of pn>ltf-racM 
rrlckcr. The Council regret, how¬ 
ever. that il« requirement* for 
the resumption of Test cnrhff 
with South Atnca have no: vtt 
been fullv met. 

“ l. nder the circtunsnacc*. it 
has been decided that the MCC 
tnur to South Africa in 1974-77 
will nut take piaee JM scheduled. 
Nevertheless, it is sincerely hoped 
that Test cricket hrm-em the two 
rnunrrin will he resumed wttitia 
the »#-*:t few years." 

Whether, .even in 10 or 2ft yearn 
time, the world's politicians mil 
consider that etwmgh ha* been 
done to satisfy their demands r» 
another owner. Cricketers are 
their favourite pawns, tutf-mitn- 
arelv for cricket, and *A*n m 
W7li, the Cricket Council svitml 
their ultimo rum rnt in p!ay South 
Africa again unn! enter there 
wus plaved and teams were choien 
on a multiracial basis, they left 
hoprieft!** little mom for 
compromise. 

Many are the different iwereus 
to he recorciled. What is aserpt- 
ahlc, for example, to the u-iriKS 
and the African-! :<■ w*l neccr.arfly 
to the liking of the coloureds and 

\ rhe Indians. What, in theory, the 
■ lane maiortrir ur white crif»cttr> 
: want, which' i* «ntre form of 

integrated cncket. meets in prm- 
] ciple v.-ith the *«pp"*4«inn a 
j white gwernment- But I am afraid 
‘ thvr i-hite South African 
- cricketers, cnnsmnrfv rebuffed, 
I v.-hether fmm Lord's. Pretoria. 
' Mrll*ournc. Bridgeiov-n r*r any- 
i v.herc else. m» so lose heart as to 
' 2ivc np all attempt at finding a 
■ formula tn satisfy the politicians, 

this ha opens, interest in the 
qim? in South Africa will die 
avav. 

Snrtins ar Johannesburg next 
Thursday is a d—»iMe-**1ck2S tnur- 
iubihi!.' -.-pon.'nred hy Damn, 
with pairs of. among others. 
Nuitraliant Mbe Chappell 
brothers). EnEl;chmen (C.reig and 
nidi. New Zealanders. Rhodesians. 
West Indians. Malanii and various 
of the Smith African cricketing 
bodies. Such an event would never 

i hire happened in 1970. when for 
„ j the first rime a South African. 

| tour was cancelled. 

Barn' Rkhsrds.. Hampshire's 
opening hat'aoen from South 
Africa, said : ” Naturally the news 
is disappointing hut the decision 
was not totally unexpected. Great 
strides have "been made, as the 
statement suggests, but appareot’y 
not enough yet. I shall be re¬ 
turning to South Africa ne\t week 
to play in a double wicket com- 
petition which will be multi¬ 
racial." 

Shepherd follows Drake’s 
prayer twice in one day 
Bv Alan Gibson thing and launched himself at the 

S*CHESTER: Gloucestershire. 
tTiih tlntc second irndnZs videos ? e™1®* «“■ »f 
in haul, need 52 runs to mg* — go* the bat fiercely enough. 
inrdnss de*/*<•*»— ' . Shepherd was out appropnatcly to 

The mortnng Lancashire had a splendid catch. Drake must have' 
to work hard for their fourth bat- been pleased with him. 

& VW t&pSSSSb S'lS!- retched 300 with only a few overs ?fbtch7’ 
left, by which time both Simmons- can play, even on a green, damp 

English wicket in poor ligbt. When 
they were out, Shepberd main- 
mined the fight. He can seldom 
have played two better innings in 
one day, although Lancashire were 
on the brink of victory hy the end. 

■D. .UoyrC l-b-w. b Dh.on 
M. Engl ■ r. 

Divan 
nglneer. Siui-old. b 

and Hughes were out; 
Sat the early play gave Lanca¬ 

shire much more encouragement 
than Gloucestershire, • trees>uc .it 
v.hs dear that , the pitch, after‘its 
soaking yesterday, was.-a flyer. If 
Darey and'Dixon looked so dan-- 
g?rou5 on it, what would Lever' Lancashire: Pirn innirtW 
and Lee.do ? n.- ww«i. h d»vw 

Thay bowled Gloucestershire for r.' c.*nHa??i. bc divot, 'i oavoy 
124, Char was what They did, and .L,',.vd-. -1* 
Gloucestershire were follow!og-on 
in tlic middle of' the afternoon.' 
Yet Lancashire must have felt 
they might' hare done .better,, 
v.-bsreas Gloucestershire were en¬ 
titled to feel that they had not. 
batted badly. The first four 
wickets fell for 14 runs. Jt would 
not have been a surprise if the 
rest had risen our Tor 50. The hall 
was kicking, and now and then 
squatting and moving in the air 
Udder the cloudy sky. 

Gloucestershire’s comparative 
recorery vas not due to any im¬ 
provement in the pitch. That. 
remained a brute all day. But the 
Lancashire bowlers kept raistirg 
The edge of the bat. -the snicks 
and mishits kept mtafiSn* the 
fieldsmen and one could ^ense an 
irritated frustration setting 'in. 
This was a situation to bring out 
ihc host of a placid person like 
Shepherd. 

Just before T liift for the ground 
I heard .Drake's prayer on the 
morning sendee on the radio. I 
cannot remember if accurately, 
but the gist was that the true 
glory which i-.-e'shbuld seek Is not 
only beginning an enterprise, but 
persevering in it,and completing 
it- It occurred to nie 'then that : 
tHls might be a useful prayer, inter 
on. for Drake's fellow-Devonian. 

Per some time Shepherd's fut- 
viral could hardly be attributed ro 
anythins other than rhe power of 
P’-aycr. As Lever beat him outride 
The off stump again and agjin, 1 
had visions of specially summoned 
prayer meetings, in ail the chapels 
of Barnstaple and Rideford. 

Shepherd hattqd with Juek, hut 
also with great courace add setose. 
He stood up to the line of every- 

2* 
«* 
1H 

S 

W. I*. Hurfica, b IJavry .. 
J. Ginunons, c Dave*-, b O 
IT. *1. Raiciltt*. not oui .. 
P. Lrw.-iwt obi-. . . .. :• 

E:,ma ib 11. l-b ia. n-b 3* Xt 

Total i O wkta 4tc. own) 503 
. P. ■ Lee flld not baf. 

TALL OP WICKETS: 1—tin,- 2— 
17.7. ■>—17A. A 180. S—318. *— 
24-i. 7—392. 8—295. 

BfWVLWO: D*vt?y. M5.4—6—73—4: 
DU>on. So— 4. -70—3: Sbreklvton. 19 
- 4 —Si—0: Brawn. 25 6 7S—L. 

<*. Loire ESTERS HIRE: First Innings 
Bidlq Mobunimd, c Kennedy, b 

■ • _ ■ - • • * 
A. W. SI ovoid, e Engineer, b 
. I.p-iw- .. .. .. .. 3 

ZA-ecr -Abbes, c Hayes, b Leo .. 0 
U: H. snvpbenl, c hrnnrdy. b 

n^rcliff" . . .. .. 5d 
N,.Lad9"r. IOv*. h Lever ... - O- 
J, C. Knee, c F.nalneAr. b Lis' 7 
* A. S. Brown, c Engineer, b Lurrr- 38. 
D. JI, tireviMlov, c Wood. I> Lon B 
J. H. Stiackteioh.e Sira mow. b - , r 

Li* .. .. .- ... • * 
J. Devey. run out .... 5 
J. H. PI von. nol our---. .... 4 

E»tnu tl-b T5. n-b; -_T 

Total 158.1 otmi ..... 124 
r.M.L or VTCKETU ■1 1—’v a—3. 

5—11. 4-14. 5—Ao. H-30. 7-102. 
8—ton. -o—116. 10—421. 

BOIvUTTO '' Lever. l*.l—40—5: 
Lee. in—3—66—3; nelclirre, o—3—- 
a—i: Hunnes. 1—o-<4—o. 

Second lnnln«. 
Sadlg Mnharamad. c -Slmmdiu. V 

Iiuajie*. - - ... - - J* 
A. W. Sin.-oM. e Lever, b Lon 7 *' 
Zaiirsr Abbas, e . Simmons, h - 

Ratcilfre ... - ■ . . ■ 51 
D. R. . Shepherd, e. Hajr«s. b _ 

naicUITe - _ ... ... ..... 27 
N. Caoodr. c Simmons, b Ratdlffe 2 
A. S. Erown. l-S-w. b Reirflffo .. O 
J. H. Sbar'.-lrion, b Simmons 
J. C. Feat, not -out .. 
D. A. e.nvenry. not out 

Extras in-b 2 1 

Sussex’s survival depends 
on Greig and Groome 
By Peter Marson, 
-ee : Sussex, with ci g/if second 
innings urlekets in. hand, need 107 
nms to avoid an innings defeat 
bp Kent. 

Provided the weather does not 
intervene. Kent ought to win this 
match with time to spare today. 
There iras a time yesterday when 
it seemed that Sussex ought be 
bowled out twice in the day. That 
was at three o’clock, after Julien 
had taken seven first innings 
wickets for 66, and they began 
their second innings some 230 
runs behind : Kent's 372 for 
seren. Yet it was then, with Kent 
seeming to bold ail the cards, rhar 
Sussex grew tired of being made 
to run for cover and'turned to 
fight, just as they had done when 
Hampshire had them hy the throat 
recently at Southampton. 

On that occasion Faber, who 
made 172, and Groome, who made 
70, did enough and more to deny 
Hampshire victory. Now it was 
Grooms again, but this time 'in 
company with his- captafh; Greig. 
It remains to be. seen whether 
these two can thwart Kent. It 
seems unlikely. But then, Sussex's 
.survival against Hampshire had 
-seemed just as improbable. When 
bad light stopped play.-. five _ Shenber* 
minutes beFore the. close yester- -a WGGre"ia' g iuiKi- 
day this admirable third wicket " '■ z ' 
partnership bad taken Sussex from 
three for twp to .123 for two,. 
Groome.having hit eight fours In 
his 50 (165 minutes) and Grdg - 
seven-fours in-his 50 (132 nrlnotes). 

- . Sussex started out In the morn- 
fag at 31 for no-wicket from 17 
overs, Groome 13, Parsons 16. The 
batsmen's first task .wan - to take 
Sussex. ro 223. the figure, which 

-'Uliana?, and-wirfrjulien’s speed 
finding assistance from a lire!:.* 
pitch it took Kent just 55 minutes 
to round up the test six batsmen. 
Graves presenting Knott with his 
third catch to the first ball after 
luncheon gor the procession 
moving, and after- Buss. Mansell 
and Waller had all gor our with 
the score 138, Julien polished off 
the last man, Phillips, -at 2.50. 

Harins made 142, Sussex began 
again needing 230 to avoid an 
.innings defeat. That, too, looked 
to be beyond them. If Groome 
and Parsons felt more apprehen¬ 
sion than optimism as they took 
guard, that was understandable. 

Their fears were partly realized 
all too soon, for in the fifth over 
Jarvis had Parsons caught hy 
Wool me r at square short leg. and 
in- tile 5ame over Graves fell leg 
before. In the next 55 minutes 
before tea Groome and Greig 
hdd out. making 34 and riding 
their luck . against Jarvis, 
Shepherd, Julien, Woolmer and 
Underwood. ' 

WENT: First" Innlitm. S72 for 7 
(Aalf. labai iaq. R. a. Woolmer 31 j. . 

SUSSEX: Flirt Innings 
J- J. Groome. b.Julian ... ' . . 40 
A. E. w\ Parsons, e Knott, b 

, . , „ Jnilm AS 
~.... -. - is. t> Jullsn .. .. a 

M. J. J. Faber, b Woabnrr ... o 
M. A.-Bum. c Ladra-v.'oiwt. b Jarvis 25 
J. A. Snow, c Dntn«w. h Junitrv 4 
■ A. w. .MnnselL- c Johnson, b. w 
. Jnllcn ... .. a 
J.. Sppncw.. not nui 
G. C. Watlrr. b Jullrn 

■ O. J>hlllipaor|. _ 
Extras vl-b i. w 2, n-b *1 

To nil <1,8.5 oven 

Athletics 

Olympic runner s 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Frank Shorter, of the United 
«nnc5. the rilympir. marathnn 
champion, ha* put lit* amateur 
career in jeoperdy by idnimnt 
publicly th.it he ha« made mnnrv 
from running. Thtt week he 
etideme in 4rfngtoa in Pm*i- 
dent Ford'* cnnuahiitia on IlliBi- 
me npam that he ha* rcilinhT 
C2HQ a monrH a* R Iwrj-fliMam-e 
rt:ntn:r. In i.norion vp.wrriay 
iohn Holt, the rmiitite dlwinr 
»! the mterBartonai Aituimr 
Athletic Fed era non 1 p«W me that 
an rtpIfUtiMI of; Shtirtef'!* 
remark-, i-mtld he urgenilv sought 
hy m< fedrration Item me -Mtw- 
n:or Athletic L’itiin Of the United 
Shi ret. 

Mr |{(Jr mi alwi </m«'enird 
jbmn Stw4Tcr’* ««wrk<. in a rre- 
r^ircd lUKmcnt tit the Predrtrnt'* 
catmniAnmii aiumt other payments 
ro amateur atnicre* in the I'nlted 
Sntrt. Italy and Firitenri. The 
tVsmptC .-lumploo. whme l»«t hi# 
race hii nter intMi nwrrrs 
against Brendon Foster at the 

I'rvswl l*j|.«Y on \ngust 

explained that he did "«* «'» 
often enough 10 earn more, mil 
that between June and Au&ust an 
athlete might mutoe u-h.it wnnW 
amount 10 shmit £.w.»W «* «titldi 
currenev. Shorter nwwmnnfd tw* 
prectivr «r athlete* receiving thrm* 
airline rtckrt* f«»r a *in-Uc Iltsht t» 
the We« Cimsi, uxtng one and 
ia'hin>j the other 0*0. 

Before1 the ctwiMruion. 7*" *»■»• - 
been 1-naNhhrd k» " rterrmun*' 
wiiai hvt« tmnede ur prrvmt tnr 
rs from Hewing it* heu anuteur 

jthlrirs in the i)|* tunic «-*■« 
Shorter dectewl ftrnttv \ ''rte 
all nnifewbiftal*. I hair prr-h«hfr 
«tntetrd neirlv all of i»w* ruh-* of 
ilie InitrMtiiuu? tummn> 
tee rm amateur rim 

It t« no *r*rrt that in V.umor 
and the TS owns nl the h.-s» 
.tchlct(,.« tene ffr yrws hren 
ri'ceivld# undercover pav-ments. 
Recently a British IntenMtliMtal, 
talkiait to me ttail * particular 

mcrtitt-L rr marked Mtnpiy : 
" Prcnuier* msdc »t iwwtb mv. 
uhtlr." Him ralkuw off ihc ttriinl 
tn that sit t* different (mn the 
public UAitmttn by Shorter, who 

cash bombshell 
haw tcr!»ut<te risked hla clumr t»l 
heitti ehlP to Iteteitd h'j. ttb-mpe- 
nwr.i:h-m ntlr tn M'UV.itjI iu-,i 
year. 

,\ bertnu« vnuiii tttJH >)t 2 . vc 
IS t*if the 
ovenvitlitir-s ” Spurt 
:n tti I term; vuurttrir.',, lir pj<. n> : 
wpiiAt-n irrntt »hs»Ht»»'i*,tn*i*iif j* 
fun ninmuj, for he in tin* «roriit\ 
>r^t«nd faxtm ju.unn metres runrw-:- 
tf»:» tear, ami in .Uiutirii m P’.* 
tic won :.tc marjthim gold tmiiji 
lw more IllJil 2n>IK, 

Mr It*;!: i-iutkirmn! vesn«-,!.iy 
tli.it, though genu.nr rspenA's 1 tit 
he rr.riiTrt hr anutriir 
Me rule, struTiy to* tod nttv linvti 
l,uTunirft> uaot. Nv,i num!!*. It., 
icilrr >!»iq ftnii- >t c0itn1.1t ihitji'v: 
tn Kauun. hy winch time thev v-. c 
rsivii in h«‘t* nu answer fv*-m t;*e 

. Amjicttr \tii!rtiv 1'hvhi uf thr l •» 
aiKuir Shiwnr'a rruiarki. 

Hun slime;,. Srj’t ' ll.—AIemt 
T.ftHl Cum.-'J” v.wl-m>.-it .iml 
sp,,r».HumVII nLe part in tlie fiiinl 
ttilinn,i| Mii'in'iS tnninrr.il 1 
|n lYk'.ns, ti'c New G!«:m Vr-*> 
.\Sfth-r h ported It villi, Tiir III; 1 
nation il cantrs liter h**l»l w 1V-" 
and iih* •evuthl in ite.V— ttmiter- KbAtlrr triumphan 

Yachting 

Americans cope best with unmerciful wind 

J4A' 
». 2—i‘4.. ... _ .. 1 IS. 1— 

-153, 8-IS8,.^-r-J5a. .10—L12. . .. . 
BOWLIN rv J»r\1a, 15——o—04-1; 

Jullrn. 20.5 
S-^—5—0: 
Woolmer. 5 -1. 

■ Second Innings 
J. J. Groome, nnl ont 
A. E. W. Pnnrtfis. c Vnnlmir, b 

• Jfrvts . . . .- • .. - 
P. J. Graves, l-b-w. b Jarvis .. 
A. \v. Greto. Tim our 
-Extras in-b 5. l-b 3. w 1) .. 

Tolol ,7 wkm .: 104 

T*AL!> OF WICKETS. 1—14. 3-^2. 
5—112. .4—135. 5—125. 5—121, 
7—TJn. 

Rnnus point*: Lancashire 
Glnucmieratilro 3. 

Umoirca: A. Jepsari and T. W. 
Spencer. 

;would-rescue .then* fro* an itrvi- 
■ taticni to follow--on. From the 
'moment' Pat-som-.was caught be¬ 
hind the wicker la the third over 
it looked as if- Sussex would have 
:to smuggle ’ to . survive; Wh'en- 
'Groome's dogged- ■ imriugs^40 in 
39. ovArs-r-was ended with.-the 
score 94, and when Greig got out, 
marvellously caught behjqd- to-the 
last bail in the same over, the 
thirty-ninth. Sussex were on the 
run. The fluerttion then - was how 
soon the remaining-batsiben would - r: =- 

SheSE SS^0” Mort' “°8 Today’s, cricket 

^ -7: Underwood. 
: ShcgiBrt. -15 5 JJ—i; 

55 

135? • "Tout (2 wktsi 
FAU, OF WICKETS: 1—n. _ . 
Bonus points: so»cx 4. Kent B.‘ 

mmSSBSSST k‘ e- Palmpr j- °* 

again. 
At 12;4Dj hy. .when- Sussex- had- 

lost their fourth .wicket, that -of 
Faber bowled by Woolmer, a 
brief, but heavy shower helped 
-provide the answer. For when flic 

A. I afternoon began promptly, the 35 
minutes up to luncheon ■’having 
been lost, the- -sun wa* .shining 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP . . 
SOUTHAMPTON i Hanediln v Dprbv- 

oiiUra ni-fi to 5,-0 or 4.0t. 
MANfTHEHTF.iv: LanmMiin> v Glouces¬ 

tershire iTI.O to 5.30 or «S.n, - 
Suw** » Kent ni.o to.5.50 or 

-OTHER-MATCH 

SCARBOROUGH: Vnrkshire v Tnlar- 
reraonal XI-111.0To S.O«r3..V>ir ■ - 

By John Sichnlli 

The tergoi contingent nf AbpH- 
can hail ever m take pun Ui a 
Prince <>f Wales Cup race for 14- 
tom uucnutiuoal dinghies won 
Mg of the pmc* in Turtuy 
lOtcnbT. Five of die first six 
boars in finish came from I he 
Lmnd Suits and only Daniel 
Owen and MklucI Heath, in 
second place, salvaged some 
bno»ur for dir bon errantry. Tlie 
winners were Stephen Tnacbi and 
Dared Klipfet, firm America's 
Writ Coast. 

They fivn appeared at the head' 
nf ihc fleet nf 72 dinghies on the 
third round, after lying eighth in 
the early stages. Once in the lead 
they never faltered, while all 
around then positions changed 
with every round that was com¬ 
pleted. The . chief reason for the 
numerous efunges was a savage 
south-i*v,tcriy wind that swept 
withnui mercy acraw the bay. 

All week rhe Americans had 
hoped for MTnng winds tn blow 
on' the dav nf die principal race. 
Fate was kind l if that is the right 
word) tn ibem and they were 
temured virh jiuti about the 
srmnaett *»ind in which a race 
on rid safely be' held. Only 35 boats 
finitccd die course. The rest re¬ 
tired from the arena, most of 
uwn with nothing worse dun a 
wet crew and damaged ego. hut 
others suffered more permanent 
setbacks. 

At least two Inst their mavis, 
one of which, being wooden, must 
have been leading a charmed life 
for years. Broken rudders and 
niters were commonplace and 
mere vas algo the occasional 
smaumed huom to add to the heap 
or second band Junk. 

Altogether an expensive day. but 
because at rhe thrills that went 
band in hand with the spills, few 
will complain. 

it was the mhI of race that will 
live for a long time in rhe memory 
of thirtc that competed. There are 
helmsmen who are convinced they 
truuld hare got into the prim list 
if onlv. . . . And others who know 
exactly why rhe Americans proved 
to he to much better on the day 
—mainly because rhey sailed 
defensively, rarely raking chances, 
nursing their boats round the 
course and not setting the spin¬ 
nakers, .an che reaching leg. 

if these are the tactics that win 
heavy wcarher races, then th*v 
would,, seem to bc eminently 
sensible. Some of the British crews 
.seemed reckless in the extreme, 
setting their spinnakers at 
every opportunity. For a while they 
were unbeatable, but inevitably 
they disappeared Into tbc drink, 
enveloped in their own spray and 
lost more places than they had 
just gained. 

The story of rhe race Is *>F h*iw 
the boats starting ahead of Toschl 

A \ «i nnl HUldt 
Wyuuni. I hi. 

iH. lldriUre-n ami > 

M'nnnpir, mium. isi..wi» wmiii 
i»'i<-wm i r*i»- i 
I’lnrr it. hnrihf. IS. J. lam* !hr« 
ill S,u,-tiT>. US' r.litiiimitift 'H 

llip'V<*n> U ITi-iuiJii) l. 
ihmr. P7.MI-I* »-iui"vo!s, hi 

Jjnp Jhrtv. 7J.5. 

■ . ' Jt. 

Toschi in Carhnlot; once in the lead be never faltered. 

fell by the wayside. At the wind¬ 
ward mark of the first'round, two 
veterans or the class were .shmving 
the youngsters how to sail a Ihui 
to windward. Michael Peacock led 
from Richard F.wart-SmUh with 
Philip Moirison, the young 
designer of some of the competing 
boats, in third place. Toschi was 
about tenth and moved up to eighth 
at the gybe mark. 

Several of the leaders capsired 
at thi* point, including Jeremv 
Fmincy, lying fourth, and the 
Canadian, Ian Bruce, seventh. That 
allowed Toschi to move up two fiiaces and he sained more on the 
iillowine round. Peacock was still 

leading on the third hear, bur bv 
the end nf rhe third round Toschi 
was ahead. Peacock still looked like 
winning a well-earned replica until 
he, too, capsized and eventually 
finished seventh. 

RESI LTS: Print* of «••*« f.iio |. 
r.irlM’ni |R, To-rlil Jinrf n Uhnl-1 
LSt: 2, Opus Molnitm iD. Ourn .111(1 
M. H-aih. GBi: 5. Shadow rn in* 
niildm CSaif »<i. tuxildin an,i »r. 
MoimImii. L'SI*: s. Vamlshino Am-rtr.ni 
».\. UfliR HB4 t. Arens. t:Si; 5. Nn 
ptO til. Rnt* and N. Ruunpr, is,. 

I.\ ItSft.l • I r.|iK« i _1 
T„:t-tl» t'li.'PMilmiViM. fiumT (JO 
S' '’■•lusrt ami Martin «(-111 dr 
Li .mil ll«m« i!Ij*hti '• 
sJrrn-ini'it ind Mum ... Wi«w 
Hriilsli ri-iv'nq 7. H llll.uui ami nn.-*,: 
oirraii ir.id-Y; Shtiuhi -«mi »l4iun. 

Great Britain 11 was reported toft 
mile* south-west of the Canary 
Islands yesterday apri the leading 
teui in dte tundon-Australia 
Londim clipper race, sponsored by 
the fitimK'idl Tmtrt. 

Great Escape, another of the 
four yachts competing, was mer 
7DO miles behind GB Tl while 
Kriter If, the French entry, was 
making slow progress. 

Thr finsr log nf the imirnrv is 
expected to he over at tlie end 
of N'ovember with the return leg 
shirting from- Sydney on Decern 
her 21. . 

Golf 

Welsh help Scots write history in Dublin 
Scotland wrote history as they 

added Wales to the scalp of 
England in the amateur home'in¬ 
ternational golf championship at 

Pornnarnock, Dublin, yesterday. 
The Scots, who' meet Ireland to¬ 
day, are odds-on favourites to add 

tiie championship and triple crown 
tn tbe European Cup they wo*1 *t 
KiHarney in June. A 13-2 win 
over Wales yesterday was their 
biggest winning, margin against the 
Welsh since the scries began in 
1932; 

England beat Ireland 30} to 
4}. The foundations for victory 
were laid in the. foursomes as 

snuivcrs added tn the difficulties 
caused by a swirling witid.' 

The England-lrcland singles 
were just as lopsided—but nnt 
without incident.- On the sixth 
bole England's Mark James pulled 
up Hugh Smyth after tbe big 
Irishman appeared to tap down an 
indentation on the Knc of his pun. 
The incident had a had effect on 
Smyth, who went from one up ro 
being. Four down after 11 holes, 
but he pulled -his game together 
and won on the 18th green. 

Ireland:* . Jack .Harrington 
claimed the same bole from 
Martin Poxon after Poxon removed 
three pieces of growing grass from 

Scotland and England triumphed -the bunker into which his tee shot 
4-1. It left the two countries re- Suiring only four wins each from 

ie 30 singles. -It was- an easy 
matter. 

Scotland stole the show in win¬ 
ning die singles 9—1. They were 
inspired by another notable win at 
No 1 from - their national cham¬ 
pion, David Greig, and an .impres¬ 
sive three-under-par run by the 
Walker Cup player, George Mac- 
Gregori 
figures i 

had tended. At the time Poxon 
was one .up, but he admitted his 
error and bnmediatelv conceded 
the hole. A bemused Poxon said : 

Of cnorse, I know the-rules, but 
I_ foolishly picked up. the grass 
pieces in a mad moment when I 
lost concentration." 

England 10[, Ireland 41 
Foursomes . . 
i Enqtite nimn* 

D. (VRrire and |-, li, Maion*. i! 
«nH 1. 

M- Jmn ■< anil A. W. Uvli* h«Sil I 
Elllnsi .md A ■■ Mnnwi. j .mu 

ti. If. T:vii>* JIM M. J Knlh-V N-ul "ST 
Burn- and J. lliHiany. jind 1. 

Jt. n. J.impfl jhiI finriii,|| in.' m 
D. Vhnjijan and R. N. fULrr, 
-t and 

Singles 
Faldo bpm o m-lcn. 1 hole. 
M. iantM liixi in Sunrih. l huio. 
Krilrir IhmI Klllnil, 1 hnlr, 
SUrks tjr.il ItPfHirty. 4 nirf-.",. 
Hrdpii to-.l la M.ilnno. I how. 

-P. .DpoMia bn,K Bum;. A and tl. 
Cvm Iml Mnrrnw, A and a. 
Poxon lulvnd « lih H«mnqiun. 
Lviv iip.it p. caul. |-h*ln. 
n: ’Jumrj knt in BrlnlB.in. 1 hnlB. 

Scotland 13, Wales 2 
Fotirsomes 
iSniihti njmn linn 
Q. flrtirrgor and A. K. PUIc hral J: K, 
. Povall ami J. rt. Ji-nnlnr. A and 4. 
I. C. Mulct.ron and a. Mamn WVU ft. 

■MrLran and O. l_ Sievnta. 1 Mia. 
C. _w. jiTmi and .m. j. Minor iw-a: H 

C- Sduinroit and J. a. nui)‘. : 

D'!t^vj!l™1 and ®. SiruJ.on ThmI “MT 
p. Artotin anp ft. N.-Laai. and a. 

p. H. Murray and A. flmdlo tnit i.. 
M r 4. TucLac-JAd C„ T^Brvwn.-l :<«]».. 
Singles 
*.\rr*iL h*‘*t a. hoir-, 
lluirhran hNi pnva'l, 4 and - A. 
Mnmrwwr beat JormUrr. 4 and A.. 
Muttrv Imt Tn WfiOW. 12 and V, - 
Marita boat SruIitHT, 0 and 1. 
Green hul Brown. I hnti-, 
P'rw- hul Turkor, 5 and -t. 

ire "or, who produced tbe- hest N-sA;JI5,,,,0rtSn,I hS"f H. p. Minor "bnii tUat^'s and i *" 
Jgures id an afternoon when heavy p. j.^BM H„‘d ’STSTHW Mm m.' 

Pinehurst No 2 a course 
no one will dominate 

Boycott to play on in spite 
of doctor’s advice 

. Swmd lanlngx 
J. A. Jamison, c Cooper. 0 OH 
A. Jones, not our .. 
G. a. Gooch, no: oui 

Emru t l-b 81 .. 

Geoffrey Boycott, the Yorkshire 
C&PtttiJi, trill.SP against doctor's 
advice apd play in the final day 
o' tile match against - an Intcr- 
nstinnni Xt at the Scarborough 
festival today. 

Boycon, who "bad been hit on 
tfic foot by a ball from ^arfraz on 
Wednesday, lasted only 2D minutes 
as he limned off aeain » so to 
hospital 'ritere they told him to 

■rest for at least a week. 
Bovcott. who was on 24 when 

he retired, was not the orfly u_ e 
casiialt”. The former Yorkshfre f 
and England wicketkeeper. Binks, P- carries. e LPwr._b_Mujiu.q 
paying for the lotematiottal XT, 
was struck in the'month by a bail 
from Titmus and lost three teeth. 

• Yorkshire with Hampshire ($2) 
flfid Squires (33) enjoying a cen¬ 
tury partnership, went on to reach 
2*0 in reply to.'the International 
XI*s 2<7. 

AT 'C-l-taonOUGH , , 
irfTF.r.“'VriONAL xi- raw innuwg. 

Total ii wki) 
. X. V. A. Rlctoartu: »D. B.‘ 
MiitAiae uoh-iRunad. • J. r», 
Sartre.- Nawat. K. J. Tirmua. 
Evri'j.J. K. Lejor .to Jnl. . . 
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Contract offer to Close 
but captaincy undecided 

Somerset have offered Brian 
Close a further year's contract but 
-without an assurance of the 
captaincy. The coumy chairman, 
Herbert Hoskins, said -yesterday 
.that as Close does' not. live in- the 
county the committee felt they 
needed time re consider, jjjc 
question of the nptafhcy. if he 
had moved to Somerset he wotild 
have been an automatic choice but 
was unable to do so because of 
business commitments. 

Close, who is currently- -playjn? 
at Scarborough, said he would be 
meeting members of the committee 
during the weekend to discuss'the 
contract offered and the possi¬ 
bility of a testimonial if ho stays. 

Full contracts have been offered 
for next season tn Graham Burgess, 
Derek Taylor. Alan Jones. Tom 
Cartwright, Dettnis Break we 11, 
Philip Sloeombe and Tan Botham. 
The length of contracts was not 
mentioned. Close; weekend meeting. 

, Pinehurst. North Carolina, Sept 
hi,—Jack Nicklaus and the defend¬ 
ing champion,' John Miller, lead 
Jthc talented field for the third 
annual world open golf tourna-' 
meat beginning today over the 
Pinehurst No. 2 course. Thr. 
full tournament, unlike earlier 
years, will be played on this 

pteyer Urid. " Unlike past years, 
this year's tournament will be 
played entirely over the famed No. 
2 course, wbicb is one or the 
top 10 layouts in the Country ”, he 
said, “ Add to this, the fact we’ve 
been letting the rough grow high 
off the fairway? and that the land¬ 
ing areas on man holes trill be 

course, made even tougher this .only 35-40 yards wide, and you 
-— L.-L l -« -w- ^ w e^pecf * great many 

golfers to be hunched near the 
lead. 

" One thing Is certain ... no 
one trill dominate the course over 
72 hole* ", hi Rain. •« there are. 
too many natural and built-in 
hazards for any onfi golfw to run 
away with The tournament.'* 

year by higher rough off the ftir- 
WBV5. 

The full British Ryder Cup team 
will be competing as a warm-up 
for nest week's Ryder Cup at the. 
Laurel Valley course In Ligonief 

The tournament director, Donald 
C.‘ Collett, confidently predicts a 
“ logjam ” at the top of tile 156- 

Skerritt takes 
lead ift 
rain and gales 

Paddy Skerritt. id Ireland, 
wok the lend with a two- over 
par 74 in gales and heavy rain 
in rhe first round «r the £10.000 

International tournament apon 
sored by Kcrrygnld at WaterviUe. 

Skerritt, the 45-ytxr»nld pro* 
Fessionat at St Aihicn Dublin, 
finished a stroke ahead of 3S- 
yeBr-oId former Ryder1 -Cup inter- 
ttatiniuil Alex Cayfflll, with 
Awrralfn's Jnrk Ncwnui i»n "ft, 

Tony Jnrklln, due- t»' piny in 
the Ryder Cnp hi America next 
week, returned 82. • 

Tennis 

Britain favoured only on the surface 
Cleveland, Sept 11.—The Wight- 

man Clip match between ■ the 
United States and Great Britain 
this weekend will give Christine 
Evert her first chance in months 
ro play team tennis, which she is 
considering for next year. ‘I Ail 
year I have played only for 
Myself ", Miss Evert said. " I have 
always enjoyed team play.” 

Miss Evert expects Great 
Britain. led by Virginia Wade, 
to put up a fierce defence of- the 
Cup. which the Americans lost by 
a margin of 6—1 in Wales last 

year. She indicated that the 
nrriflcm] playing surface shnuld 
favour the opposition. 

“ The British team win he 
aggressive and they will probably 
he at their best on this fast 
surface", she said. *• Vlrglnfe 
Wade is definitely one of my 
toughest opponents. The last time 
I played her on this auerac* .she 
beat me..If she is confident there 

Friday and continue* until Sunday, 
-Great Britain will lie represented 
hy Miss Wade, Sneon' Barker, 
Glynis Coles. Lesley Charles, 
Liad&iy Bcoven end ‘ Unite 
Muttrain. 

The- Americans, - besides Mias 
:Evert, trill be represented by Julie 
Hdd man, Mona Schullau, Janet 
Netebcny and JtBfe'Anthnny. Thr 
winning feAHf’win receiVb *20.000 

B,TTlJViSSSSlC<«^Can ^ her’” ■CnNtattt.SMl. the Wjf iin.non. 
to^rin dti!iNUlSS ri«-6lSftured Tfominatwi 
ro..T^tAc“ h-!He ,wo ** wnt, haring won on 38 
countries have met. It starts on occasions.—UPI. 
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> .. . Does the legal aid -, - 

scheme ‘outlaw’ some of the^people it was 

designed to help ? " 
ian £43m of public, qur of 10,bf the cues deatft with; difficulties, -bnt it is. strongly and it reems imiikdy that-audi a dviJ dispute;)TCie-application 
ws spent on legal-aid- ttnder the riw-yesiv-old iv.grqen- felt that there are .other areas; action- ;would be taken.- But procedure fpr eiril. aid is con- 

& rise 'of nearly 40 form"* scheme,, -which - covers jof legal need which are-equally there are other ways of restrict- sequently modi.more -rigorous 
legal assistance- on any point -important to general welfare . over the previous year. 

A iiic" 

Mi 
" M 

Jhe question 

' ‘ 1 legal aid money being 
^r’; ha bear advantage?’ 

•: ^the people, who most. 
«>( getting it; and is it 

y cover the -most press- 
-, .iraet legal needs ? 

' tpal aid scuemehas 
■U - ^fating 'for .25 years.: 

* the -subject of three 
studies being under-- 
the Lord'Chancellor's 

vfalch has overall ‘res- 
y for the civil scheme 

.ndal responsibility for 
r.»haiDaJ scheme in the 

1 ie’s courts. 

|* \ j 175,000 divorce actions 
.'i[| legal aid last year. 

, - and other matrimomai 
'* ■ jji also accounted for six 

that, the . green form. scheme 
would be used, to reach, areas 
hitherto virtuailv •anto ached by 
legal -achdT •« proper ” It- had 
been especially- hoped- that the 

scheme'w0uidf.be widely used 

-increase in the demand for legal 
aid ? Coins -are rising at an- 
alarming fate. In the past five' 
years they have gone up by -250 
’per'cent, while the number of 
cases dealt with under the civil 

dough 
below which aid must be gran¬ 
ted, proridipg the court also, 
considers" it ** desirable ia the 
interests. of justice " ■ to do so. 
This is the. main criterion, of’ 

for civil aid:an 
have “reason- 
for his case, 

chance of 
winning 'it, and 'must come 
withia the stringent financial 
limits for both income and 
capitalMt is also a general prin¬ 
ciple, though not a -rule, .that' 
tbq costs of the. action- should I. iu^ , v*-» --— — • L.c * • 

to provide assignee in tribuMi; ;schene has riseriby only 26'pto- ta *“•«>?* rtartwed ‘iSfiM 
cases covering-‘,rems,.-'welfare, -cent to a total 'of 200.000’ that virtually anyone who geo- js not intended to cover actions 
benefits,, employment, problems (excluding a further 200,000' 
and the - like—-all, auti-as. which green* form cases), and tbose in 
particularly affect "the poor and the* criminal Scheme by 33' per 
socially -'deprived. (Tribunals-1 cent.to a total 'of 225,540. :- 
we still ^Jt cdvered by legal aid ’ Earlier this year there were 

proper ”, despite great pres- rumours that the Treasury might 
sure, that they; should-be.) But 
tribunals accoutred for less than 
2 per -cent- of all green -form 
cases last year. ■ .'■• ’ 

. Few people would begrudge, 
tiie relief legal aid brings -to 

damp down on legal aid. ;At 
-.present, legal aid, like social 
security, is.in a “demand-fad” 
category; which means in effect 

•a; bottomless purse. No' action 
hasbeen taken to impose a 

uinely needs legal aid gets it. 
* Reasonable contributions ” to¬ 
wards costs may be asked for at 
the discretion of the courts how¬ 

ever, and, these can be. quite 
large. . . V 

-‘Legal aid is available for 
almost all criminal defences, 
but not for prosecutions 
brought by. private individuals. 
This was felt necessary in order 
to prevent vexatious.'prosecu¬ 
tions being.brought by People 

for small claims. 

poor families -with matripiomal ceiling on the legal aid. fund,. ■ g : proi^Qt * 
i-Tf'. -» • •- wimprivate grudges. -There are 

cases, however, where a 

id costs 
rf aid :f run by the Law Society under the auspices of the Loref Chan-' 
ir's Office) ... •• 

st .... . - - ... '':. •' 
(after deductions for assisted person's, contributions, charges - on 

ages recovered, and costs awarded) ■ 
i.rm legal advice and assistance ■ ■ i -‘ 

legal aid (Homs Office responsibility) •'* 

tes courts (costs from legal aid fund run by Law Society) 

:ouris (costs borne by Home Office) -Jan-Dee-W74 . .. . *. 

1 eocf of all legal! old 

1973/74 1974/75 ' 
. J, (estimates) 

£23m 

£15m' 

Et.4m 

£8m 

El Ora.. 

£31 m 

£29m 

£20m 

£?.8m. 

•'ram 

£14m 

E43m 

-ial eligibility limits for the civil legal aid and advice schemes 
al aid (for court proceedings) 

imit for disposable income- (after'deductions - for dependants. national Insurance. tax. Job 
enses, rent and rates). Contributions• payable on--up fb.on*third of all income over £500. 

imit for disposable capital (after deductions for -clothing, furniture, tools of trade, debt payments 
half the value of the home over £6,000)..Contributions payable on all capital over £250. 

orm (for written or oral advice and assistance outside the courts) 

sek lirait for disposable income (after the same deductions as* for civil legal aid, but none for 
t. Contributions , payable .on income over £15 up to a-maximum of £21. ♦ ' 
lit for disposable capital. No - contribution. 

some 
private citizen ts fulfilling a 
public duty in bringing a pri¬ 
vate prosecution, as. .when a 
tenant brings criminal proceed¬ 
ings against his landlord under - 
the Public Health Act to -force 
him to carry out repairs. In 
such rases legal aid should he 
available, it is argued. 

The criminal legal aid scheme, for a 
seems to work well. The most costs, 
serious criticism . - levelled 
against it is inconsistency hi the 
willingness of magistrates to 
grant legal aid, and, iq. the size 
of • the contributions •. they 
request. Crown Courts, appear 
to he more consistent. 

While it is generally accepted 
that 'criminal legal aid' should 
be available as of right to a man 

While applications for crimi¬ 
nal legal aid are considered by 
the court hearing the case, those 
for .dvil.aid.gOibefore a local 
committee, composed, of. solici¬ 
tors and barristers, with a right 
of appeal against refusal to an 
area , committee.—TheJ Supple? 
mentary Benefits Commission 
assesses an applicant’s, financial 
status. 

It has been estimated by the 
Lord Chancellor’s Advisory 
Committee on legal aid that a 
single man earning more than 
£45 gross a week (at September 
1974 levels).- or a married man 
-with two children earning more 
than £56, would not be eligible 
for Bny aid ;a single man earn¬ 
ing more than;£16 or a married 
man with two children earning 
more than £26 would be h'able 

contribution toward the 
The most recent figure 

for the average full-rime weekly 
earnings of all male workers 
(April 1974) is £47.70. 

It has been Suggested1 that the 
financial Emits are so low that, 
fewer households are eligible 
for civil legal aid now than 
when the scheme first began. 
The incomes of all1 members of 

-a household are aggregated -for 
the purposes of assessing eligi¬ 
bility, save where there is, a. 

revision of the financial Emits 
in .1960. Since then the num¬ 
bers have risen steadily from 
75,000 in 1961/62 -io nearly 
200,000 last year. There was a 
false peak of ' 202,000 in 
3971/72, but .this was almost 
certainly a result of cases 
brought under the .Divorce 
Reform Act, which came’into 
force that year. 

The 1949 Legal Aid and Advice 
Act laid down eligibility limits 
of1 £420 for disposable -income 
and £500 for disppsable .capital. 
If these had kept pace with 
price inflation, which has gone 
up more than 300 per cenr 
siucc then, these should now 
be £1.680—actual limit £1,5KH- 
and £2JW0 for capital, which is 
almost double the actual limit 
‘of £1.200!'.7r certainly seems 
that fewer people are eligible 
today than when the .scheme 
bhgan: ... 

■ ' For -the past two years 
increases in the income limits 
have been tied to increases in- 
supplementary benefits limits, 
which in their turn are tied to 
average, earnings. Income limits 
last went up in June, and 
another increase is expected in 
November.* But there is no 
automatic increase for the 
capital limit, which was last 
raised in December 1972. 

. Many people with small in¬ 
comes are finding thsr because 
their homes, bought for a 
moderate amount, some years 
ago, have now greatly apprecia-. 
ted in value,, they are either 
not elisible for legal aid._ or 
are liable for a hefty contribu¬ 
tion. which could entail mort¬ 
gaging their homes (if they 
can) and selling other non- 
essential possessions down to 
the minimal allowable limit of 
£250. Faced with the choice of 
being strrnped of their posses¬ 
sions or dropping a legitimate 
civil claim, many would choose 
die latter, course. 

who would otherwise be unable conflict of interest, ps' 'in ' a 
to defend himself, and who may divorce case. No study has ever 
be facing imprisonment, there *»en ,ma,de <* how many^are 
is a strong feeling that the ebsxble, but a companson of the 

^ “ number of -avil legal aid certi- 
pubfic purse- should be pro-_ ficates i^ed- each -year 'over 
tected against abuse .by avil the past 25‘years provides some 
litigants, -who may be bringing guidance. 
or defending an action. (Legal These declined throughout 
aid is available to any party tor the 1950s until the first-upward 

Tt is not known how many 
:' peopleware' put off applying for 
.Jegal aid through fear of haring 
to pay a large part of case costs 
themselves. What is known is 
that there were more than 
25.000 cases last year in which 
legal aid-was granted but never 
taken up by the applicant. This 
could have been because the 
case had been settled out of 

court, but it could also have 
been that once the applicant 
learnt the size tof his required 
contribution, he dropped the 
case. 

No. contribution was railed 
for in three quarters of the 
legally aided civil cases, in 
magistrates courts -last year, 
ahd in more than half the civil 
cases in other courts. But eon-, 
trihutions of more than £100 
were charged in one in 10 
magistrates’ courts last year, 
and ip one in five civil rases in 
other courts. If the contribution 
it nnc enough to caver the full 
costs, a charge may also be 
made on property, or money 
(with . certain exceptions)' 
recovered by legally aided liti¬ 
gants. However, because costs 
are usually- awarded to the 
successful party and because 
likelihood of success is one of 
the criteria of eligibility for 
civil aid, such a charge rarely 
has to be made. 

. The green form advice 
scheme has a greatly simplified 
application procedure and -is 
completed on the spot for all, 
cases where .coms arc less than 
£25. Hie solicitor must ask for 
authority from the area com¬ 
mittee to exceed thar. Finan¬ 
cial eligibility limits are 
slightly more stringent than for 
civil legal aid ** proper ”, hut 
contributions arc limited to a 
maximum of £21, whatever the 
total cost of the case. One 
recent green form case cost 
more than £1,000. Only one in 
10 green form clients paid any 
contribution last year, and RO 
per cent of those paid less than 
£10. The average cose of each 
case was about £15.50. 

A joint working party of 
members of the Lord Chancel¬ 
lor’s Office and the . Law 
Society will be submitting 
shortly a recommendation tn 
the Lord Chancellor that the 
green form.scbeme.be extended, 
to cover court proceedings 
where costs are likely to be 
low. The present system is 
based on a fallacy that advice 
and assistance is always short 
and cheap, and litigation long 
and exnensive, the working 
party says, 

- One .proposal is that the 
green form scheme should be 
limited to cases costiug no 
more than £40. At present there 

is theoretically no limit to how 
much-can he spent on a single 
green form .case., while the 
contribution is limited. 

Only the very poor or the 
very rich can now afford to 
indulge in what has become the 
luxury of civil litigation. The 
greatest vice of the legal aid 
scheme Is considered to be the 
absolute cut-off poiut for 
eligibility. On the one side 
assistance it available with 
limited liability for costs to 
the successful party if the 
assisted person loses rite case, 
and on the other side there is 
no assistance and unlimited 
liability. 

The Lord Chancellor's Advi¬ 
sory Committee on legal _ aid 
lias recommended the abolition 
of all financial limits, so that 
everyone would be eligible for 
legal aid,, with contributions 
pavable on a sliding scale. The 
effect of this would be to make 
it pointless for some .people, to 
apply for aid, in inexpensive 
actions where their required 
maximum contribution would 
mure than cover the actual 
cost. But in an unexpectedly 
lengthy, costly action they could 
proceed without fear of having 
to make a disadvantageous 
settlement out of court for 
want of funds m continue the 
case. Lord Elwyn Jones bus 
already .said this proposal will 
rece:vc his “careful considera¬ 
tion **. 

Mr Scion Tnllock, sevrciary 
of the legal aid committee of 
the T.aw Society, argues that tile 
capital limit could he ignored 
altogether without .great finan¬ 
cial . loss to tlic! legal aid fund, 
on ihc ground that it is com¬ 
paratively rare for a person 
with a small income tn have 
large capital asters. He points 
tn a rncccssfoT nrcccdcnt in the 
Canadian leeal aid scheme, 
which hn« nn eligibility limit 
for capital. The Law Society 
together w'tli the Supplemen¬ 
tary Benefits Commission, is 
studying the . whole financial 
baris of the scheme. 

“ No nation can call itself 
civilired which leaves a large 
proportion of its people out¬ 
lawed—which they are ”, Mr 
Pollock says. 

Diana Geddes 
TVc.xt week THonn Ccddcs looks 
nt possible developments in the 
legal aid scheme. 

ihli'i 

: v .. 

Mr. Julius CacsaLEmperon, 

jmontiirtent to its fabled past The Castle of the Knights! 
*ThePalad&of theGrand Masters! And the Hospital 

■j: 1 , 
■ T^vo thousand years ago the.6BuIous island. 

RhooS was more than accustomed to entertaining' 
lKbryiLitcrs of the stature of Caesar/ - 

j Wa^iors of all nations would saiTbetween the t' 
sive Iq? ot the giant Colossus to bask ia tbc . 
^ui^o^hehiavounteiesoitthecardTeepaceoflife. • 
sing thertempies of the strife in their homeland. 

j The shtue no longer guides your way. j 
ithemagi^c charm of this emerald isle thatfirst : 

4 Caesar aid Cicero, mom than balances the toss 

blossus.'! ■'" 
! Thelemd that it was the home offleEus, =- ■ 

sun god; wahders suspiciously near to fact Tor the 
inthoftheiiys lasts here for ten months of the . 
iAndithokfiihe Greek sunshine record. ^ . 

j Rhodes* munificent and eventful history hangs 

Isaifr and everScomer fanned unearths another 

Gothic,yet each as different as the next. 

. Beyond the walk, modem Rhodes enjoys 
the'very best in raeditenaneaxFSt)*Ie living. A sprawling 
shore bathed in,brilliant sunshiny luxury swimitung- 
jxloled hotels, restaurants boasting the best in Greek - 
food, a casino, and a nigbtdile that Jives till dawn. • 

The festivairspxrited are ofi’ered'Soundand light' 
:at foe Palace^and wine atRhodiniPark. And foe : 
adventarOaS *wili hndthe spa of Kalithea somewhat 
cheaper than when Hippocrates first recommended it 
to the affluent • ••••-. ^ *2 

•• Even more adventurous are the other Dodecanese 

made immortal by St John’s Revdatioia. Cos,hirthpIace. 
! •. "i : -i • ■ " r .v . - • • 11 l_. 

a boat away,. ;. 
TlfestrangeandfaSdnating anomaly-ofa-suo- 

soaked mediterranean playgtonhc[,holding the mystery . 
of a distantera that refuses to die. That is themagic of the 

Dodecanese, trufy a Grecian adventure. 

And yettheseMands are unique to themselves. 

Eor e\'ery Grcek^pedence is a new one. ’■ ’ *' 

To discover the-wonders^oftheHdfenic^wod4 
just -writeto: TheNational Totirist Oiganisatioa 

of Greece,1957RegentStre^InncioiiWl, Or call 
01-734 5997/8/5). Or a^yourtiayd agent. 

'' Of course like Caesa^ you may look nofurther 

fen Rhodes. After alljwhenin Greece,pumay wish 

todo as the RnfflflQSi ■ • 

1 

Ib^edosetthaii pu think. 

I Ip.-P 
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The dangers of using existing laws to protect 
the rights of the unborn child 

FroncsB?; to Cit»bii3h irg^J 
rights for the unborn child in 
cases where damage is caused 
during tiic mother's pregnancv, 
r*r even before enneeutinn, are 
likely to result in birter con* 
fneersy among doctors, scien- 
t'sts and lawyers. The swages, 
jigns are contained in a report 
hy the Law Commission which 
v ill be presented to Parliament 

a possible basis for Icgisia- 
firm to prevent the kind of 
inhuman wrangling that accom¬ 
panied the Thalidomide tragedy. 

The mn«t serious arsumem 
against the proposals is that 
thev might encourage the rakinc 
of foetal life as a means of pro¬ 
tection for doctors, research 
workers and others who could 
toe themselves legally at risk. 

The Law Commission report 
dne.s not attempt rn rake into 
account all the ramifications of 
v-jrk nn the Frontiers of medical 
research. Indeed, it might be 
thought to hare fallen short of 
the ideal because it does not 
rccocni'/c that any child born 
disabled because of «nme event 
before or during pregnancy has 
a right to care and compensa¬ 
tion. 

What the report has done, un- 
fortunatetv. is seek solutions 
under existing laws making an 
offender liable for damage 
caused and based nn the idea 
of compensation being payable 
only on proof of fault under 
rules of stria liability. When 
* neb rules are anplied to the 
cases of children born disabled, 
P“rioii« dGubis arise. For exam¬ 
ple, one could question the 
propriety of a scheme resting 
on the chance th§t a defendant 
h?5 the means to actually pay 
enmpensarion. 

furthermore, in sticking to a 
traditional interpretation of the 
law. the report has paid no 
attention to any possible pro¬ 
cedure for compensating dis¬ 
abled children through a scheme 
f'nanccd and operated bv the 
£l?:r. 

For the .vcienrfsi. the princi¬ 
pal source of anxiety is the 
report’s attitude towards estab¬ 
lishing the causative link 
between an event occurring 
while the foetus is in the woiuh 
and a subsequent disability. 
Arguments that animal experi¬ 
ments can prove a link between 
injury to the mother and dis¬ 
ablement of the offspring have 
to be treated with caution. 
There are many variations 
between animals and people. 
Although causal relation snips 
can be shown for certain chemi¬ 
cally induced injuries to the 
foerus. many specialists believe 
that the exceptions are more 
numerous than the cases for 
which pffecrive legislation could 
be drafted. 

In most cases of disability in 
newborn children it is imposs¬ 
ible to iest_ and describe the 
cause of injury, yet the Law 
Cnmmi.ssino report tries tn 
encompass some of the most 
difficult situations and neglects 
the relevant ones. Few examples 
exist of a clear link between 
traumatic accidents and child 
disability, but trauma is 
included. More relevant are 
abortion-inducing agents, radia¬ 
tion, and disease — but these 
raise other difficulties. 

For example, the r»sk_ of 
injurs* from irradiation, given 
the awareness of the potential 
hazards from this source, is low, 
and the injury because of short¬ 
ness of oxygen if the mother 
dies during birth is widely 
believed nor to represent a 
significant class of injury—yet 
these are proposed as warrant¬ 
ing compensation. 

A committee of the British 
Association for the Advance¬ 
ment of Science, formed to ex¬ 
amine social questions arising 
from medical and biologipd re¬ 
search, expresses deep dissatis¬ 
faction at the way in which the 
idea of professional negligence 
has been singled out for special 
consideration. 

The main proposals in rhe Law Commission Report on 

Injuries to Unborn Children are - 

• A child born alive should have the right to >uc for 

damages for handicaps caused while It was still in the woptK 

• The legal right to claim compensation should he that of 

rhe child after it has liecn bnrn—ihe unborn foettw should 

have no righr.s. 

• A child should be entitled to recover damage** where 

there is a liability ai common law tn a parent for an act nr 

omission that caused a prc-mnal injury in the child or 

where such an injury results from a breach of Mattiroiy 

duty owed to a parent. 

• A child should not have the right in sue his own mother 

for damages, except where the mother causes injury by 

negligent driving of a motor vehicle. 

• An injury tn a parent before conception should be a 

cause for legal action, hut only if neither parent knew at 

the time of conception there was, a risk of the child betit" 

born disabled as a consequence of the injury. 

The Law Commission suggest* 
that anyone can be found 
answerable to a mother for rhe 
consequences of some action, 
say in the case of an accident, 
and that the liability of such a 
person will extend to any child 
subsequently bnrn disabled, if 
the injury can he traced to the 
incident concerning the mother. 
This interpretation is regarded 
as strict because It does not call 
for a defendant's previous 
knowledge that the woman was 
pregnant. 

At first sight, the position 
of a doctor seems tn be that a 
child would have to show a 
hreach of duty towards the 
mother before he could take 
legal action 0"er an injury. If 
rhe doctor takes reasonable 
care of the mother, taking into 
account current specialist 

opinion, then no lhihi!:iy i« in¬ 
curred if a child i> horn *!i« 
ablcd—even if the damage U a 
result of the doctor's car* and 
treatment. 

Under these conditions, a doc¬ 
tor. a pharmaceutical firm or 
some other person cannot he 
made liable if, acting io good 
faith, they use a drug which 
has appeared on the market 
after e> tensive testing but 
which, when administered in a 
mother, proves to hare rhe 
ability to damage her unborn 
child! Thus, although the u«e of 
such drugs n»?y i.dl be the 
most likely single cause of 
foetal injury, responsibility for 
the damage' will be taken only 
in rare circumstances where 
there has been some dear 
breach of dnfy. 

Consequently, these proposal 

would leave the child ii‘jnrr'il 
hr drugs ;rithntrt redress against 
ilie people wiio arc potentially 
the greatest source of risk. 

The proposal* suggest that a 
mother may nor, with one ex* 
repfton. he’ held liable fur in¬ 
juries caused !<i the unborn 
child. On the other hand, the 
father mav be held responsible 
in alt yfrcuntsianccs. Tim* if a 
child ti horn disabled because 
one of the parents has venereal 
disease. compensation rr* 
cnvrrable if the fuihcr k rnarir 
E‘itl)*c. hw not if it is the 
morlier w hu lu« the disease. 

The nnly circumstances in 
which the mother carries thr 
hu«-di*n is where her neglige*'* 
dming of a car results iu 
foetal injury . and subsequent 
dLability. The scientific basis 
for ibis exception is extremely 
qurstiunuhli*, bur ii i< legally 
inf erecting because it is the one 
circtiitiNianci; in which cnnipen- 
satinn from an insurance com¬ 
pany will probably cover 
damage-. 

Since thrre arr -no grounds 
fnr blame if the foetus dies 
hillin’ birth, a father's fear i*f 
possible implication could result 
in hfc encouragement, implicit 
or exoticir, of the mother to 
aburr the potentially -damaged 
fiK-liLs in order to avoid the 
pu-.*:hilttv of being sued by his 
own disabled child. Hence the 
new proposals mav encourage 
the inking of foetal life, ami 
to that extent it is both morally 
and UKitlh indefensible. 

A critical provision of the 
proposals is that a baby must 
live for at least 48 hours’ before 
compensation for loss of expec¬ 
tation or life may he recovered 
hy the parent*.^ The basis of 
such compensation is rhat it is 
awarded to the personal repre¬ 
sentative of the dead child who 
firings the action as if it v-cre 
being brought hy the deceased. 

Withholding legstl rights 
from a newr-hom child for 48 
briars could eiicoorace aitemnts 
rn keep a foetus ali*e rn satisfv 

rarlmira! renirrenirnts emiceni 
ing personality and the tight 
in tnke legal acrun. so the pro¬ 
posal* could rucmtniBe impro¬ 
per medical advice. 

There i* something iuisatis¬ 
factory hwh from a logical and 

scientific point of %:«« in 
.scheme which deities an action 
tft a child born at full term who 
dies within .lb hour* of birrii 
and allows an to a child 
bom prematurely who lues 
nuirc than IS hours hut dies 
before reaching lull . trim 
furthermore, it is possible » 

foresee Mutations in which 
doctor who is nealigrot in 
delivering a child-in that while 
the mother sutlers no harm the 

child mcnunrer.s difficulty in 
lirc.ithing which could he fatal 
—ni.iy b<’ temprrd to kt the 
child' die hrinre he has lived 
48 h iMirs and thus avoid liahi 
lire. 

Tlie notion of iniurv before 
con cent inn having a link with 
disability raises enormous ouc« 
linns. Recessive mutations 
windd not he seen in the first 
sene ration. yer thr second gen 
rration is specifically excluded 
Lack of knowledge , of some 
disorders—for example of the 
origin uf certain forms of cbm 
mosnma! imbalance hi children 
—Tpuld lead: to rle:m« mid 
judgments based on the ftiwisi 
rsr or evidence. Of great poicn 
rhl cnneri’u Is the *inintiitq 
where medical interference is 
m?ces«arv to esnibli-h pre1? 
nancy, for lnsT"*iCP \T*V Such 
trearrarnrs rrulrf hr w'rhhcld 
from patients if dnrtnrs became 
alarmed e-er the lack of ade 
ouaie guideUnrs on _th**-r legal 
position and msponsjhiPrv. 

Pcarcc Wricht 
Science Fditni 

Thr f.ft*' CoUuniVs'tnn Ri*'*nrr on 
Injuries t» f-'nbnrn CAilrfrcN 
fCmmd .*709—.Vlpi. 

Bernard Levin 

Bargains galore, and everything in the High St is lovely 
Much ink, and not a little blood, 
has been spilt on the. subject of 
economic competition. Econo¬ 
mists contend, governments and 
oppositions assert and deny (the 
usual pattern on both right and 
left being to recommend mor-j 
competition when out of ofiiie, 
and do everything possible to 
lessen the amount when in), and 
when the customers clear their 
throats nervously and inquire 
whether they may give their 
own opinions on the matter, 
they are brusquely told it is 
none of their business. 

Now it is most notoriously 
difficult to tell me that any¬ 
thing whatever is none of ray 
husiness, and it so happens that 
competition this morning is my 
business in the literal sense; I 
am actually profiting from ft, as 
well as getting a lot of innocent 
pleasure, and so are many of 
mv neighbours, including the 
fair Kate, who lives down the 
road and loves a policeman. 

Marylebone High Street is the 
last true village shopping-street 
left in central London.; there is 
an outstanding butcher and an 
even more exceptional green¬ 
grocer and fruiterer (three 
yard1* into one of the High 
Street’s tributaries there is also 
a splendid fishmonger), an ex¬ 
cellent men's outfitters (I got 
my sensational pink dinner- 
jacket there), a pleasant 
antique, shop, one of London's 
most distinguished antiquarian 
booksellers and a tiny but ad¬ 
mirably-run new-book shop, the 
finest patisserie for miles 
around, several excellent sup¬ 
pliers of whistle-wet, and assor¬ 
ted other emporia, including 
such standard high-street resi¬ 
dents as Boots, Sainsbury’s, 
Wool worth’s and Macfisheries. 

And also, of course; numerous 
grocers, most of which are, in 
form, mini autre supermarkets. 
Now until a couple of yeans ago 
my favourite of these was run 
by the good Mr and Mrs Lee, 

who worked far ton hard for 
their own good but. always had 
time to chat about rhe state of 
the ivnrld (which, they and I 
always agreed, wax deplorable). 
Eventually, however, they gave 
up the business and sold the 
premises to an enterprise own¬ 
ing a chain of food-shops, by 
name Europa Foods. 1. viewed 
the newcomer at first with deep 
suspicion, but I soon had to 
admit that although the per¬ 
sonal touch had gone, it was 
excellently stocked and run, 
and included a first-class deli¬ 
catessen section. Mind you, it 
was undeniably on the expen¬ 
sive side; but wait. 

A few months ago there was 
a sound of fanfares, and lo! 
another such shop, selling a 
closely parallel but not at all 
identical range of excellent food, 
opened its doors exactly oppo¬ 
site Europa (I really do mean 
exactly opposite; the two shops 
face each other head-on), this 
one part of a group called Shep¬ 
herd Foods. Conversation on the 
High Street pavements of a 
Saturday morning was for some 
time devoted to the question 
whether there would really be 
enough custom to keep two such 
similar and overlapping estab¬ 
lishments in profitable busi¬ 
ness; now, however,, the talk is 
considerably more subjective, 
consisting as it does almost 
entirely of a discussion of the 
bargains and improvements the 
two'. shops are offering in an 
endeavour to win the battle. 

One ' day, Europa will 
announce (in vivid window- 
posters) a special new tine in, 
say, delicious pickled cucumbers 
at a. ludicrously low price; 
Within.hours, Shepherd wiU hit 
back with, as it were, the finest 
drinking-chocolate practically 
given away; by nightfall, 
Europa will have countered 
with amazing bargains in the 
way of free-range eggs and fresh 
Parmesan; next morning. 
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Shepherd will open its doors to 
a rush for honey-baked ham on 
the bone and grapefruit 
marmalade. 

Nor is it only the bargains 
and reductions which suggest 
that competition is good for 
trade; both shops are outsrand- 
injjly neat and tidy, and they vie 
with each other to provide the 
more convenienr Shelving, the 
more seductive lighting and the 
more speedy tills. The range of 
facilities is being extended,- top ; 
Europa will-sell you a cup of 
coffee, and Shepherd a wide 
range of sandwiches; no doubt 
they will soon be offering mani¬ 
cures,. marriage guidance and 

tax-accountancy. Europa sell 
coffee unground; Shepherd 
know a trick worth two of drat 
and sell the beans neatly bagged 
in quarter-pounds, (though they 
were out of all but one, blended, 
variety yesterday marning^- 
corae on, Europa, the goal's wrq* 
openi); Europa has- the edge 
in the delicatessen and Shep¬ 
herd" in the bread; Shepherd 
is just ahead on cheese and 
Europa on soft drinks; Sh|b- 
herd’s milk is kept refrigeramd 
ahd Europa stocks . matzm; 
fruit and vegetables providraa 
dead-heat; and the customers 
Scuttle from one side of 
road to the other, frequency 

stopping in the middle, at the 
risk of their lives, to exchange 
the latest information .with .a 
fellow-shopper going the other 
way. - . .• 

If either Europa or Shepherd 
want a suggestion for their oexL 
coup, I suggest that the first one 
to provide carrier-bags auto¬ 
matically,. without their .names* 
primed on the sides, and free, 
■will move several lengths ahead, 
thus leaving the ocher (I am 
nothing if not impartial in thK 
matter, my Interest being en 
tirely concerned wkh .looking 
after No D.the opportunity to 
hit back by opening a- counter 
where the customers can.‘.try 
free samples of. the goods. 

I stioiKwe itN'fnn goftd to 
last; sooner ur later Phepher-J 
will nuke a successful take-ovr- 
bid for Eurrtoa, nr vice versa 
(nr perhaps they are both al 
ready owned hy the same 
enormous conglomerate and the 
policy nn both sides of the street 
is really designed to keep the 
staff on their toes). Meanwhile, 
however, there are some mild 
conclusions to be drawn. 

A few years ago l observed, 
and cnminunicared my observa¬ 
tion to my readers, that there 
was a stretch of Oxford Street 
in which eight consecutive 
establishments were shoe-shorn*. 
I implied (it was nnly a passing 
reference) that X heartily ap¬ 
proved of a state of affairs in 
which ever? imaginable variety 
of human taste in footwear 
could be catered for within a 
space of 40 yard* and t sug¬ 
gested that those 40 yard* pro¬ 
vided as Rood a cfenmtinn of 
economic freedom as one could 
hone to find. On the wjtolc, 
those who wrote to me agreed, 
but there was an ominous 
minority who clearly thought 
that there was something wrong 
with a society which offered its 
people a wide range of choice in 
what they could buy, and in 
examining these views, and 
perhaps even more the tone in 
which they were expressed. X 
came also to the conclusion 
(hardly original, it is true] that 

. the shoe-shops also provided an 
excellent definition of political 
freedom. For in alV countries in 
which the range of goods avail¬ 
able is-artificially restricted by 
government action the range of 

- political, goods available is like¬ 
wise restricted, and enforced by 
methods a good deal more..un¬ 
pleasant than economic decrees. 
It is odd to think that the 

. battle for true liberty is going 
on, even as I write,' on opposite 

' sides of .MaryJebone High 
Streer; but in an important 
sense it Is true.' Who's first with 
those carrier-bags ?' 

Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Violence on TV 
how does it really 2 

children? 
ill Iq<iS A gimti* of i««ac4ivhri% 
in the I'uiiod Sui.n t«» 
itmlv IfW Iiomm of Vhilih ru’s 
re lev utit 1 ii prugritunrv Tney 
<*«» \i murder* >11 pniiiir* ‘.Imi, 

major gun fjghri. .17 ornvr 
fight*, one >t.ild>ing in the h.uk 
ttilh a hutrlirr'r knife. f«i-r 
attempted Mtiridrstfutir popple 
falling «HT |iudied/iiU’i dill'*, 
two attempts nUtti/* in t'tirs to 
tun mrr penult* fin the pavri 
merit, a jwvcimik* taring in a 
flying aernplann two mub 
xcenei in one nf which the nK*h 
hang* rhe wrung man, and a 
hor.se git ruling a man under ib 
hoove*. 

The toiticw of programme* 
which falls within must elul- 
drrn\ viewing fiines it u**f very? 
different in raw emimiv—and 
it n *l<o rlritv th.« children 
invade thr rciritury uf .tuU'l 
viewing enough tn nmke a d**- 
lincikn h**rwer« children's end 
adult’s rrlerisimi itirtu»iin'i>*. 
A recent survey *ho«nl that f*» 
ptr cent «f fictton.il pn»- 
grammes here contained same 
kind nf violence. ■ 

Difficulty 
of proof 

The tele* isiiin utiilMwirirs 
hsva fthvays l**vi» rsii-eit»cK- 
caivfill in ‘laying down pxiile 
lines ahum (he annum:! and 
rouicm of violent material, and 
ns a recent IBA report on 
violence shows, arr vm con¬ 
scious of the issues. But i* is 
hardly surprising thar a diet of 
blood, terror, despair and race 
has led ncuple tu speculate on 
nh.it effects Mich intaaes can 
have on the minds of viewers, 
and particularly rhe minds of 
children who spend nvn to 
three hours a day on average 
in from of tlte television mtccu. 

Most commentators, sup¬ 
ported by popular im tit. mtinion 
polls, and a m»s nf often enn 
flicting research, have come in 
the ciine Ins ion thar television 
violence cannot fail to cause 
real viotence. There are many 
studies to ahow that aftt-r 
watching a film nf a matt heat¬ 
ing up a doll, children con- 
fronted with thr same doII. hear 
it up M well. Million* of 
dollars have been spent hy 
Ameriean commissions in the 
past few years to prove that 
there is' some causal relation* 
ohip between -media violence 
and rioleucc in real life. 

Amtwi direa rela- 
tifuwFBtir T* mctremaly ha«f to 
priwe. not Irasr hecau.st* of tin* 
random character and the in¬ 
herent comradictions in the 
research methods used lu test 
it. How ran you actually iwove 
that a hoy heats up an old 
woman as a dirfcct result *u 
.seeing a violent incident on the 
screen? Recent research done 
in this country is in fact re¬ 
verting to the conclusions of the 
seminal study of television done 
by Professor Hilde Hinunelweu 
nearly 2Q years rro who, after 
tearing children concluded 
that television is unlikely to. -* — 
cause aggressive behaviour al* pn#l>1.4:al 
rhongh it ran precipitate 1* u» roiClUiar 
children who are emotionally {- wasted 
disturbed. (The head of a re WJMVU 
raand home for girls in London, 
reports that highly disturbed 
and violent adolescent girls be¬ 
come agitated and uncotitrolled 
after watching violence on telc- 
visioiV.) A book hy ttrant Noble. w 
Children in front of the Small tivc rather 
Screen, puhhshed next Monday, aspects of it—i 
takes the view that nine times nnqcdv is that 
mu of ten televised violence has 
no effect on the viewer—the 
ocher 10 per cent depends on 
rhe type oF televised violence 
and how aggressive the viewer 

feeling. 
During her research in the 

1950s Professor Himmelwcit .„. --- 
found that children were less j* wasted. It it 
frightened by television violence that rhe repeat 
if the violence was stylized, the directly hannf 
setting unfamiliar, and the story course the fact 
clearly make-believe. Grant so often is disw 
Noble suppons these views. He gests. Chat viola 
feels that a mistake has been larger port of * 
made in thinking that all seen does—but tbs It 
violence is the same. His hours of viewing 
studies show that when children 
see stylized violence, as in 
Westerns, they do not subse¬ 
quently behave in an antisocial 
way. On tbe contrary, what is 
remarkable about Westerns CM Wren in fron 

fhe " amount of heroism, screen, by Grant 
sacrifice and loyalty that published on 
tpe war. and conflict . in stable, £5.00. 

thi ni brill-*-. 

**••** Wtr-S the 
vtutt-iiit* not 
cihlilf.’n tn ijj. 
heir-, till* mine 
iu tnntnil hw a 

, O.'l fill’ nifirr 
ta.it ri^l^iic t 
it tL*L*n in i!n< 
on oi'n’cieeh, «, 
it t.imiliar. cat 
tuurc \ ink-ut. 

if m.ctii 
wilt i her or nut 
fnii;i’i|iu*ni-r( 
*hiid wlm at* 
vitum u nwn- 
aininii^, and 
M'inr -trr nf ; 
one nlm qCl<4 . 
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1976 HABITAT 
CATALOGUE. OUT NQW7 
So many interesting new products in our Autumn 
Collection that we had to publish a whole, new, 
annual catalogue. 112 Full Colour pages literally 
full of desirable things for your home. Beautiful 
new wallpaper and co-ordinating fabrics. New 
paint colours, softer, prettier lights. 
Traditionally styled (and.made) furniture with 
deep upholstery. Everything, we think, offer's an 
unbeatable combination of good design and good 
value. See if you agree. 

"please send me your 1976 catalogxife for 30p. 

([ enclose cheque /P.0.) To Habitat Designs Ltd* 
P0 Box No 25, Hithercroft Road, Wallingford,Oxon. 

Name -- ■-*- 
Address --—- 

The Royal ' Free -Hospital in 
Hampstead is big aqd modern, 
and cost several millions of 
pounds to build. A colleague, 
who had to take his wife there 
to see a consultant the other 
day, reports sadly thar, in spite 
of all the money spent, it is not 
so1 very different from the less 
extravagant hospitals of his 
youth. _ - • . 
. His wife is a victim of mul¬ 

tiple sclerosis, cannot walk 
unaided and has little control 
over her limbs, yet the man at 
the gate said that be could trot 
park his car. Parking was only 
for doctors. The man at the 
reception desk took pity, and 
allowed him to perk, but do 

■wheel chairs were available, 
though he offered to ring down 
to the basement and have one 
senr up. 

In the first floor clinic they 
sat in Jittle plastic chairs for an 
hour and a quarter. My col¬ 
league’s wife was in obvious 
distress, but this did not disturb 
the calm of the nurse. Finally ■ 
he told the receptionist the 
obvious facts of his wife’s con¬ 
dition. He asked her to give 
his apologies to the consultant 
because be had to take his wife 
home. 

The kindly receptionist urged 
him to wait. She would tell the 
consultant. She returned,1 and 
during the ensuing wait ex¬ 
plained the delay.. ..More 
patients than the- consultant 
could -possibly handle ■ were 
given appointment^. This was 
to avoid leaving him with noth¬ 
ing to do should one of the 
patients fail to turn up. 

J?y this time my colleague's 
wife was in greater distress and 
could hardly sit in the ridiculous 
little plastic chair. He took her 
home because she looked as if 

The Tipes Diary 

When newest does not mean best 

she was about to collapse. 
Brooding on this afterwards, he 
concluded that he preferred the 
old hospitals, where he waS 
sure that someone would have 
noticed that they bad a very sick 
woman in their midst. 

Outrageous arrogance m foe 
form letter sent to applicants 
try the Oxford Colleges Admis¬ 
sions Office. “ If you are also 
applying to Cambridge it says. 
“ and intend to place that Uni¬ 
versity above Oxford m your 
order of preference ... do 
not -complete ifte enclosed 
forms, fruf return them to me 
with an explanatory note.1* 

Jumpy 

viewed bis sister-in-law in Vir¬ 
ginia. According to the Post's 
account, -Cooper is frantic since 
he is. an experienced sky diver, 
fits Witnesses’ descriptions, 
bears a resemblance to the 
Identikit picture Of the suspect 
and cannot remember accurately 
what he w.as doing four years 
ago* 

“All I need is for them to 
show pictures to p'eople 'that 
were on the flight and for 
them to - say ‘Yeah, that’s 
him ’ ”, he said. He had con 
tacted the Post ro ensure' maxi¬ 
mum publicity in advance of 
a possible arrest. There was a 
popular bumper sticker out 
West which read: “ Will the 
real D. B. Cooper please stand 
up 

Recember 7D. B, Cooper”? Be 
was the hijacker who got away 
with the money. His feat in 
bailing out of a Boeing 727 with 
5200,000, as it flew slowly over 
Washington state in 1971, 
inspired a pop cult of T-shirts, 
a folk song and permanent 
closing of the 727's rear srair- 
case. He was never seen again. 

Now a J. A. Cooper, who 
apparently looks like the 
hijacker, has sought the help 
of the Washington Post to fend 
oFf the interest in him by tlie 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Acting on a tip, FBI men inter- 

Old Sounds 
It is some time since anything 
written for the corn amuse or 
the serpent made it to the Top 
20. Yet there appears to be n 
revival of interest in early 
musical instruments and the 
music that went with them, 
judging by the popularity of an 
exhibition of instruments from 
the past which opened at the 
Royal College of Music in 
Kensington yesterday- 

_ Surrounded by tnc discreet 
tinkle nf minuets and tlie dis- 
stnnt plaintive wail of Northum¬ 

brian pipes, my reporter asked 
the man on the harpsichord 
stand wberher the-revival was a 
recent phenomenon. “ Where 
have .you been ? " he asked with 

■ .the aggressiveness of a Tin Pan 
Alley record plogger. “ This is 
a'bobxn' and a half.'' 

No chic drawing room is now 
- complete' without, its harpsi¬ 

chord, or virginal if you live 
in a small semi. Tbe man was 
almost scornful in his opinion 
of that silly modern invention, 
the piano. * They’re all right for 
Ravel or Rachmaninov”, he said 

'grudgingly, 11 but you wouldn't 
play Bacb on one, would you ? ? 

Great interest surrounded rhe 
stand of Christopher Monk, who 
makes_ reproductions of early 
wind instruments including the 
serpent, a hefty length of wildly 
bent piping which looks like a 
plumbers accidenr and can 
found like a dyspeptic foghorn 
in untutored hands. A good 
serpent in leather-covered wood 
costs nearly £300. 

Folk instruments -are repre¬ 
sented too; An American who 

. makes bagpipes in Poland Street 
demonstrated’ .the East Anglian 
parlour pipe, so called because 
the volume,-ott&ke the full-scale 

.Highland monster, is bearable 
indoors. 

Tlie smallest instrument on 
show is a reproduction of a 
nineteenth-century picen pipe, 
barely three inches long and 
made of false teeth plastic. It 
has only three Finger holes, and 
additional notes have rn he 
made by sticking a spare finser 
in tlie open end with varying 
degrees of tightness. When 
Signor Prcco first demonstrated 
his pipe m London in J83G, The 
Tones reviewer wrote: “The 
concert was refreshingly afaon.*1 

Bell-topped 
l was saddened io read yester¬ 
day that, the Navy were going 
to abolish bell-bottomed trou¬ 
sers, Tbe main reason for my 
distress was that they did uni 
think of it 20 years ago, Itcfure 
my own brief career iu the 
Senior Service. 

My problem was not so much 
with The trousers but with the 
serge tunic which accompanies 
them. I was then, and am now, 
fairly ample (fat) and the stylo 
of dress, while suitable for 
lithe seamen fastening sheep¬ 
shanks, or whatever, did. nm 
flatter plump people in seden* 
tary occupations. 

Worse, my tunic never Hit ml 

me properly. It i 
terminating abov 
instead of clilWir. 
in the traditional 
When l pointed t 
officer in charg 
issues, he tried: ■ 
and tugged hard 
So energetic wai 
it bent me f(f 
moment. _ =’. 

“There, it fit* 
said the offie*. 
he had jawed » 
before I Straijntei 
ing the hoctoO W 
rise, to the JuiglTi 
again. 

Whenever I tu* 
parades, itspecti 
would repw-*h* [ 
with the tfsult 1 
lime the Jojtom 
began to cifj «PW( 
edge of nn old wo 

.hotly toW me 1 to 
inverted rdip. 

This wb the dm* 
inva^um of l“5bi 
had man w worr? 
one absud’lookuUI 
only Notorion he c 
was foi me to pa 
new utiform «m» 
decldeJ against tho 
I woitYi.be in till* 
two years, and l 
nova1 uniforms wer 
become fashinnald 
snriit occasions, • 
wmmi'ic miliru w 
ned io inhabit afir* 
St l kept the to 
upped look wnsii t 

•t sign in Piccadilly 
Kngland Resmtran- 
schnitzel grill." 
mutter used to ww 
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.AW AND RACE RELATIONS 
c Government’s White Paper 

Racial Discrimination pro¬ 

ses some far-reaching' changes 

the operation of the law in 

s field. Existing legislation 
ices the Race Relations Board 
■entially in the position of 
ipire. Its role is largely, 
-nigh not entirely, to conciliate 
rween an individual complain-' 
: and an alleged discriminator, 
eal action through the courts 
reserved as a last resort, and 
:n to be used only by the. 
.ird. This was regarded as a 
isiderable virtue when - the 
>8 Act was on its way through 
•Iiament, offering the prospect 
redress for the individual 

ile avoiding the danger of a 
tbora. of misguided litigation, 
t this system has not worked 
well .as had been hoped for 

•> principal reasons: not all 
crimination brings a complaint 
i tlie complaints that come in 
y be a poor guide to the 
ictices that most need to be 
iiinated ; and the board was 
c given adequate powers to 
il with the complaints It got. 

The White Paper seeks to 
nedy both these weaknesses.-- 
e board—or rather its inten- 
1 replacement, the Race ReJa- 
ns Commission—would ..be 
thorized to call for the 
endance of witnesses and the 
tduction of papers. More 
ecrive sanctions against dis- 
minators ai’e. proposed. It is 
ssible that tbese changes could 
:>nselves be sufficient. But it 
proposed to go farther so that 
: process of law enforcement 
tuld no longer be so closely 
ated to complaints. Tbe com- 
ssion would have a more 
ategic role, selecting for 
iminatinn those practices 
ich it thought most likely to 
damaging without itself being 

der die obligation to investi- 
e every complaint. But, as 
sry complaint, would not be 
estigated by the law enforcing 
nicy, the individual would be 
on the right to take legal 
ion directly himself if he 
”.hed. 

. There are some dangers in 
this. A - succession/ of legal 
actions,..many, of them possibly 
financed and instigated by out¬ 
side bodies with mischievous 
intent^., would’ be very, bad for 
.race relations. Nor-’ could there 
be. the same confidence that 
every valid complaint would be 
fully, and fairly' investigated. 
But the, risks would be . worth 
running in order to give the law 
enforcing agency a more stra-' 
tegic function!.-.The commission 
would stiH presumably wanted 
conciliate and persuade wherever 
.possible, but 3t would be* doing 
so-with morejxwer at its back 
and dealing with-those* practices, 
which it deemed to .be critical 
for race relations. - 
. These powers would be- exer¬ 

cised .' by at new body to replace 
both the-Race Relations Board 
and the Community Relations 
Commission. There has for some 
time been a campaign to amalga¬ 
mate the two. It has. been mis¬ 
conceived because it would be 
confusing, both For.itself and for 
others, for one official body to 
combine quasi-judicial functions 
with responsibilities for persua- 

■ sion and exhortation. The objc'cr 
non is less if the law enforce¬ 
ment activities of the new Race 

'Relations Commission-are to be 
more those of a prosecuting 
agency," "as it were' than of a 
quasi-judicial one. But there is 
no necessity for a merger and 
the objections would still be 
considerable if the. - new com¬ 
mission were to be given respon¬ 
sibility for supervising thie local 
community relations councils and 
community relations officers—a 
point that has yet to be decided. 

The law- has an essential part 
to play in any effective race rela¬ 
tions policy, but in • certain 
respects the White Paper is in 
danger of seeking to make it do 
too much. The first' example 
concerns the familiar and thorny 
topic !of clubs. It; is,- indeed* 
absurd that establishments 
which are in practice offering 
services and facilities to the 
public at large should enjoy the 
protection afforded by the law 

HE FRANCO-ITALIAN WINE WAR 
must be difficult for any 

tish observer to contemplate 
Franco-Italian "wine war” 

hnut allowing himself to feel 

idly smug. Here after all are 
e French, the inventors and 
issionnte defenders of that com- 
on agricultural policy which 
ade membership of the Euro^ 
sail Community seem costly 
*d unattractive to many a 
•itish housewife, now finding 
emselves the victims of that 
me policy and taking unilateral 

, cion which amounts to thumh- 
: their nose at it. Here is an 
lian minister explaining, in 
icrJy that self-righteous rone 
h which French delegates in 
issels have so often castigated 
ir European partners, that his 
eminent cannot accept the 
i promise solution proposed 
rhe Commission, since the 

stion is not one of financial 
dens only but of Community 
ic i pies. 

is in fact the two largest 
cultural producers in the 
imunity (and therefore rhe 
•f beneficiaries of the CAP) 

arc now in the process of 

tearing the CAP apart. They are 
doing it in a quarrel about the 
production of low-quality wine, 
to which tbeir partners could 
afford to. feel indifferent since 
they, neither ■ produce it them¬ 
selves nor wish to consume it, 
were It not that, in-any solution 
reached .they are almost certain 
to be asked to pay for. it. The 
Germans in particular are fed up 
with this kind of “solution” to 
the problems of uneconomic 
Mediterranean fanners. and 
have therefore made little or no 
effort to help find one- on this 
occasion. So far frommaking 
new promises to pay for un¬ 
wanted wine, the German govern¬ 
ment would- like to cut down 
the large amounts it already 
pays for unwanted meat and 
dairy products. 

The CAP has hot yet escaped 
from its fundamental contradic¬ 
tion, which is that it is trying rn 
use the same1 mechanism of 
guaranteed prices to., do two 
quire different things : to ensure 
stable suppb'es for the consumer 
and to maintain the standard of 
living .of the producer.. It is a 
mechanism which makes some 

to private clubs. That Is why 
so much, indignation has been 
aroused? 6ver "working: men’s 
c|ubs. in the -Nqrth a$d. Mid¬ 
lands. The answer should be to 
define -‘ more precisely, the 

;• criteria- for .determining a bona 
tide-club. To. see& to bring dabs 
in general within the compass 

. of the law, with exceptions for 

. “the kind of regular social 
. gathering, which 'is genuinely 

■' private’ and domestic in charac¬ 
ter” and for clubs catering for 

- particular ethnic -• or national 
groups, is to risk confusion and 

■ resentment. There -are many 
cluhs which are not open to the 
general public b.V1 which are 
certainly not .. domestic in 
character. It- is deplorable if 

. .people wish to - discriminate 
. racially in their private social 

arrangements but-shat is not an 
■ area where ir is wise for the law 
to enter. ; " ’ ” " 

- Another instance where the 
White’Paper goes too far is the 
proposal to forbid a practice that 
is discriminatory in its effect, 
even if that is not the intent, 

■ unless it. can be'shown jo be 
justifiable: Th e purpose .is clear. 
An employer may have a 
requirement for recruitment, for 
example, that militates against 
applicants of a particular race 
but which cannot be proved to 
be deliberate discrimination. To 
have to prove motive can be a 
formidable obstacle for any law 
enforcement agency, particularly 
in this field. But this proposal 
could load to an unwarranted 
interference by an industrial 
tribunal in an employer’s 
recruitment policies when these 
are not determined . by- any¬ 
th ought of racial discrimination. 
If there is to be any provision 
of this sort it would be much 
better if the onus of proof were 
shifted so that it would have to 
be shown that spine particular - 
practice was-manifestly unjusti¬ 
fiable. It is’righf. to strengthen 
the law on race relations but in 
doing so it is essential to. avoid 
the charge that it is being too 
intrusive. Compulsion": must - be 
based on a wider consent. 

sense when used for the former 
purpose (although it can still 
produce serious distortions when 
bureaucrats miscalculate * the 
future behaviour of the market) 
but very little whea-.use.d for the 
latter, since it gives least help to 
thef small • producer- who most 
needs it and encourages both 
large and small producers to in¬ 
crease . production of ‘Kings 
which the market does hot want. 

There .is in-fact little point in 
having free movement of goods 
across frontiers unless it enables 
consumers to get. better,value 
for their money. If French wine¬ 
growers are not prepared to. let 
French consumers benefit from 
the better value of Italian wine 
at a given price, the a import 
duties are indeed the logical 
answer. But it would certainly 
be preferable that both French 
consumers and Italian producers 
he allowed the benefits of free 
trade, and that French wine¬ 
growers be helped to make their 
living in a more genuinely useful 
way. That will not be achieved 
by guaranteeing -tbe price .of 
inferior wine - which no-' one" 
wants to drink. 

/EN MR BREMNER HAS THE RIGHT TO JUSTICE 
Billy Bremner is hardly his 
t try’s or his club’s best 
assador. On many occasions 
land and Leeds United have 
cause to be ashamed of his 

luct. both on and off the 
”. He- has been booked, sent 
■nd disciplined more often in 
■arcer than almost any other 
lass footballer. On the other 
I his playing skills have 
ght pleasure to millions of 
wers of. the game, and the 

/iss of Leeds in recent years 
Scotland’s excellent per- 

ance in the World Cup last 
were in no small measure 

unable to his prowess as 
ir and captain of the two 
s. 
s most recent alleged mis- 
viour, following an inter¬ 
nal match in Copenhagen, 
been punished by the Scot- 
Football Association imp os- 
ha n on his ever being selec- 

.> play for Scotland again. In 
ner’s case, this is of limited 
ical significance. He is 32, 
was in any event reaching 
nd of his footballing career 
iternational level. But a 
jr ban was also imposed on 
other members of the Scoi- 
squad,.much younger, who 

cr and responsibility 
Mr Ant/umu D. R. Holland 
in page 51 of the Saudi lands 
t it is stated That -tlie TUC 
ed to give evidence . on the 
ds. that the committee was 
s with technical accountancy 
rs. 
a difficult to believe that this 
■ same TUC which is calling 
workers’ representation on 
«. 
faithfully, 

SONY D. R. HOLLAND, 
irwick Street, Wl. 

ibing Everest 
Mr John S. Paine 
nuring China recently. 1 was 
ate to see their 1975 Everest 
showing in packed cinemas, 
lopes and breathtaking views 
r associated with Norton, Mai- 

could reasonably have hoped to 
find themselves in the Scottish 
team, or challenging for places 
in iT, for many years to edme. 

It may well he that the life ban 
is justified, although exactly 
what-occurred.that night, is by 
no means dear. The way in-which 
the Scottish Football Association 
dealt with the matter, however, 
is disquieting and unaccept¬ 
able.- None of rhe five players 
was asked to appear before the 
association to give his version 
of the events, nor was*anyone 
representing their interests. They 
had no. opportunity to contest 
the evidence against them which, 
although it has not been made 
public, apparently emanated 
mainjy from one official involved 
in the fracas at the players’ hotel. 
It has been said that the players 
have a “ right- of appeal against 
the association's decision. But 
this amounts to no ” more than, 
being allowed to write a letter to 
the selection committee, which 
would be- taken into account 
when the committee next met. 

No sportsman has the right to 
play for his country. His nnn- 
selecrion does not go to the root 
of his ability to make a living 
from the game, although it does 

Inry and other pioneers, are _ in¬ 
describable in full cover. The film, 
taken with rhe account in “ China 
Reconstructs ” (September, 1975) 
settles some disputed points. 

1 Details of the 1975.account tic 
in with that of a "first ascent claimed 
in 1960. As IS years' delay-in mak¬ 
ing up a concealed failure seems 
unlikely, their 1960 success should 
now be accepted. 

2 Pictures of the nine' summit 
climbers show no individual oxygen 
sets, lint only one emergency cylin¬ 
der, used Tor two nr three minutes 
each on the Second Step, hut not 
during the 70 minutes on top. One 
climber blacked out and had to be 
revived bui, for the rest, Dyreiv 
funh’s mvth of a * wall nf death 
at 29,000ft seems itself now pretty 
well defunct. 

3 Mallory's ridge route, not 
Norton’s traverse, i* now the nor¬ 
thern " normal rniitr ”. The Second 
Step is difficult—neither easy to 

affect him Financially and iri 
terms of ' honbur and" prestige. 
There is no employment relation¬ 
ship between a player and his 
country, as there is with his club. 
It is also" important, especially 
when violence is so prevalent 
among some, spectators, that 
players should be-obiiged to set 
a good example, and that any 
offensive’behaviour on their part 
should be penalized. 

Scottish football teams have, in 
the recent past, caused consider¬ 
able disciplinary problems and 
it may be that .the association, at 
the end of its patience, took these 
strong measures as a deterrent in 
an effort to stamp’out the chronic 
indiscipline. But the interests of 
a sport (and this does not only 
apply to football) aire not served 
when its administrators so reck¬ 
lessly disregard the normal rules 
of natural justice, by nor permit¬ 
ting an alleged wrongdoer Jto 

have his sayv before punishing 
him. Sporting bodies are. ‘not 
courts of law, but that does not 
entitle them to abandon rhe’ 
principles of fair play. The 
danger is that their actions could 
bring the game into the very dis¬ 
repute which they are concerned 
to see ended. 

pass on the Kangshung side nor yet 
impossible as variously suggested. 
Both film • and■ article lack■ detail, 
hut describe a frontal assault on a 
60-70* rock slope, with vertical 
finish. 20 metres high, needing to 
be prepared (fixed"ropes ?) the pre¬ 
vious day. The time ractor'now rules 
out rhe possibility that" Mallory* 
reached the top, or even got past 
the Step.. 

We must hope the Chinese will 
show us this remarkable documen¬ 
tary in the West. Now they have 
completed a scientific survey, as 
well as put more climbers on top; 
perhaps they might even let a 
British partv in, not through the 
interior of Tibet but over adjoining 
passes. 
Ynurs sincerely. 
JOHN S. PAINE. 
Merchant Taylors* School, 
Sandy Lodge, 
North wood, 
Middlesex. 

Appointments in 
the church 
From the Bishop of Chester 
Sir, Recent letters to you on church 

” appointments, episcopal and paro¬ 
chial, call into question the whole 
concept of patronise- It-is asserted 
that synodical government must 
mean a more popular and demo¬ 
cratic process of choice, and many 
people feel this to be an attack on 
historical rights. 

It should be- stated clearly that 
any alteration in tbe method of 
appointment of vicar* affects chiefly 
the bishops and priests of the 
Church' and only-to a much less 
numerical degree the lay or rrust 
patron- In this Diocese of Chester, 
almost 60 per cent of parronase is 
in the hands of either the buhon 
or a sole priest or purely clerical 
bodies, and only 13 per cent in sole 
lay hands. 

However, for a number of reasons, 
including the uncertainty of Crown 
patronage: the impossibility of the 
Church being able to provide in the 
shorr term tbe necessary mechanics 
of better man-management; the 
iodererminate role of the Diocesan 
unitvis-i-vis synodical government; 
and the lack of knowledge as to the 
desires of Patrons of parishes; it 
would appear inappropriate rn 
demand immediate action till the 
answers to these questions are more 
certain, ... 

The time need not be wasted, and 
certain! v the next two years-canid 
be profitably used bv each diocese 
ascertaining at first hand the -views 
of patrons and parishes. Such views 
ought also to contain ooinions as to 
the termination of anpointmen's 
(episcopal and parochial) as well ns 
their inception. 

With regard to diocesan enisconal 
appointments, 1 am surprised to read 
so much obtuse comment from intel¬ 
ligent peonle. The system is 
perfectly clear, whatever wine 
judgment one chooses to make. The 
Vacancy-in-See Committee, which is 
truly representative of the Church, 
states its job specification. The 

"Crown makes extensive enquiries 
locally and nationally, and goes far 
bevnnd immediate circles in so 
doing. The Archbishop agrees with 
the Crown on three suitable names. 
The Crown selects the most appro¬ 
priate. I. can think of .many sun-, 
posedlv democratic appointments 
svstems which are in' fact more 
obtuse, and "more open to unfor¬ 
tunate lobbying. im 

Finally, I "may add that in the 
only instance in " which I have 
detailed personal knowledge: the 
requirements of- the Vacancy-in-See 
Committee were fulfilled' to the 
letter. 
I am. Sir. 
Your obedient servant, ■ - 
VICTOR CESTR: 
Bishop's House, 
Chester.. 
September 9. ; 

Christianity on TV ’ ;; 
Froth the-RevererutBrandon- " 
Jackson and Mgr Michael Buckley 
Sir. May we take issue with. Mr 
Levin's article • of Tuesday, Sept-' 
ember 9, with specific .’reference io 
Stars on Sundaii. As religiousradvi- 
sers directiv ’.involved .with"’ the 

: material and ethos of the pro- 
, gramme, we are concerned that 

religion should” be- seen to be about 
people and rhetr daily lives. This is 
the aim whicb we strive towards, of 
course we do not always‘achieve it. 

• The programme is designed to 
bring to the screen well known 
people from all walks of life. This 
shows- that uo one is outside the 
scope of the Christian message. For 

- example, this Sunday’s programme 
—the first in the new series-r-wiH 
feature Bing Crosby. His songs and 
readings from the Bible in rhe reli¬ 
gious setting of this programme are 
evidence that he sees _ Christianity 
as an important factor in his life. 
. Leaders of all the Christian 
churches in this country; including 
the .Archbishop of Canterbury, have 
readily agreed to appear. Their par¬ 
ticipation is_ an explicit sign of 
religious .content in- the programme 

In our secular society peoole tend 
to switch off as-soon as they are 
confronted by a clerical, collar on 
the small- screen. We1 believe that 
this programme docs not . have to 
feature the more traditinnal forms 

; of organized religion. We do not 
feel that Stars on Sunday should be 
required to express tbe whole spec¬ 
trum-of the Christian message.- Al¬ 
mighty God is the lord of all HFe 
and Stars on Sunday has a definite 
message for tbe people of our coun¬ 
try—that religion is indeed all about 
life. 
Yours faithfully. . - . . 
BRANDON JACKSON, 
M. BUCKLEY. 
Religious advisers to Stars on 
Sunday, 
Yorkshire Television, 
Leeds. 
September 11. 

The Greek trireme 
From Mr Eric Leacli 

Sir, Conflicting it-is* indeed. -Mr 
John Morrison (September £l has 
believed what he has read that a 
trireme under oar, and without .sail, 
travelled 140 miles averaging nearly 
12 knots. He further believes that 
much, higher speeds would have 
been possible in short spurts. 

Perhaps he would like to tell it 
to the Cambridge Boat Club. If 
they could break the 12 knot barrier 
there would be no competition from . 
Oxford until a more efficient appli¬ 
cation of power is adopted.. 

The very point I wished to make 
in my article (August 30) is that 
speeds of around 12 knots- would 
only have been possible" under sail. 
Tbe trireme, as a first-class rowing 
machine (contradiction in terms) was 
«r non-starter, and a speed of about 
-one half nf whar Mr Morrison be¬ 
lieves” to be" true might have been 
echieved. 

At about 10 knots-it js impossible 
to increase tn tntich higher speeds 
with oars because of the difficulty 
of applying enough power to over¬ 
come skin-fricrinn on the htril. Any 
number of men using oars could 
hot have* helped very much, but a 
sail could. A ship scientist will, I 
hope, explain it to him better than 
I can. 
Yours faithfully, 
ERIC LEACH. 
Park Farm Cottage, 
Ham Common, 
Richmond, Surrey. 
September 8. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The purpose of the Bar 
From the Chairman of the Bar 

Sir, The letters you published on 
September 9 from Mr Jeremy 
McMullen and Mr Peter Reeves 
contain a number of errors. More 
importantly, they both disclose a 
misunderstanding of the functions 
of the Ear. I believe that the issues 
raised arc” of great’importance in 
the preservation of freedom in this 
country, at a time when the rule of 
law is in danger of being eroded 
from various quarters. I do’ not pro¬ 
pose to deal with the errors nf fact 
but rather with the matters of prin- 
cinle raised by these correspondents. 

Mr McMullen is a barrister 
employed bv a trade union. There 
are over 2,000 men and women who 
have been called to die Bar but 
who have for one reason or another 
taken salaried employment. Such 
harristers provide valuable and 
important legal services but by the 
very fact of tbeir employment they 
arc no longer in a position to act as 
independent legal practitioners. Mr 
Reeves, who is a solicitor, writes 
that “ a wav must be found to make 
me -of the talents of all trained 
lawyers”. The present structure of 
the profession, however, does in 
r»ct provide for the best use of. 
different ocrsonal talents in varying 
types of legal work. Roth your cor¬ 
respondents arc. I think, confused 
about the basic function of the Bar. 

The legal profession in this coun¬ 
try is brnadlv divided into two types 
of lawyer, the barrister and tbe 
solicitor, each with his own particu¬ 
lar function to perform. P.arri-tcrs 
are themselves divided into those 
who are in Practice and thn<e who 
are not. Mam- of the letter are 
employed in the legal departments 
of central and local government or 
in commerce and industry and the 
like. They are indeed part nf the 
profession and are represented on 
the Par's governing bodv. hut their 
function is nuite different from tb-’t 
of the practising barrister. They do 
not. as dn practising barrirters. hold 
themselves out as consultants and 
advocates obliged to give their ser¬ 
vices to any. client who needs them. 
It is this corns of independent prac¬ 
titioners which constitutes the Bar 
in common parlance. 

Members of the Bar are “ lawyers’ 
lawyers ”, and they include snec'V 
li<rs in event field. Anv of the i's.noo 
solicitors jn England and Wales 
can seek advice for th*ir clients 
when required from any of the 3,600 

practising barristers. Moreover, most 
members of the Bar specialize in 
advocacy. The barrister’s whole 
training and career i* largely 
devoted to becoming proficient in 
this essential advocate's service to 
the cause of justice and to exercis¬ 
ing it in accordance with ■strict 
standards of professional conduct. 

V'hatcvcr critics at home may 
think of our legal system, it com¬ 
mands deep respect frnm lawyers in 
other countries. While of course 
there remains need for improve¬ 
ment, overseas lawyers are im- 
pressed with the quality of our 
judiciary: the standard of advocacy 
of the Bar and the efficiency of 
solicitors* services, and the expedi¬ 
tious dispatch of litisutinn And its 
low cost compared with American 
or European norms. 

For example, the Chief Justice of 
the United States, the Hon Warren 
E. Border, in a recent lecture re¬ 
marked: “The methods and pro¬ 
cedures . in English courts are 
generally conducive tn sneedier 
justice than we manage to tMiv**r. 
Every qualified observer of the 
English system with whom I have 
discussed rhis subject makes the 
same observation 1 have made . . . 
namelv that their trials are con¬ 
ducted in a fraction of rhe time 
we expend in the United States. . . . 
Only rhe highest qualifications as 
a .tri/ti adrorate enter into the 
selection of En-'ish iudses. As a 
resu’r, an English trial is in the 
Imds of three highly-experienced 
litigation specialists who have a 
common professional back ground." 

The Bar’s function is first and 
foremost tn provide a bodv of inde¬ 
pendent practitioners, each of them 
under an obligation, if otherwise 
free, to accent instructions from 
anyone to represent him in a court 
in which he holds himself nut in 
practise irrespective of his own 
beliefs and inclinations, able end 
willing to give objective advice 
however unna lata hie, sovenmd In¬ 
sert ct ethical rules, and under an 
overriding duty not rn mislead rhe 
court. As such, the Bar constitute* 
an essential part nf rhe machinery 
nf justice. 
Yours fairhfullv, 
PETER RAWUh’SON. 
The Senate of the Inns nf (.'oiirt 
and the Bar, 
11 South Sauare, 
Grav’s Inn, V?C1. 
September 10. 

Sentences for murder 
From Mr Robert Af. Lynn 

Sir, Your contributors. Messrs Shaw 
and Blrtm-Conper dn a di«sprvice to 
themselves and their objective— 
** Clearing up rhe doubts over ‘ mini- 
mum * sentences for murder"— 
when they ask why did rhe jud«*e 
nor denounce the politically moti¬ 
vated killings resultant from the 
so called Birmingham bombings 
” hv recommending that their peroe- 
trarors should serve substantnllv 
longer -neriods of rime than would 
ordinarilv be served bv murderers 
sen ten red to life .imprisonment vnh 
no judicial recommendations The 
implication, thar there is such 
a norm of imprisonment for 
murderers so sentenced, is as plain 
as ir is’ misleading. 

As Lord Justice Bridge, in h<s 
letter in your columns of August 21 
made plain there has not been a 
sufficient period of time since the 
death penalty for murder was 
abolished, only 10 years ago. to 
determine the average period which 
tbe 3verane lifer convicted of 
murder is likelv to spend in prison. 
In any event the individuality with 
which parole applications from such 
persons is likely to be dealt would 
make predictions based on averages 
a'highly dubious exercise. 

Just two paragraphs on from their 
acknowledgement of an “age of 
o'nen government71 your contributors 
take Lord Justice Bridge to ta«k 
for “descending into the public 

Electoral systems 
From Mr Norman Lamrmt, 
Conservative MP for Kingston upon 

. Thames 

Sir, I wish J could be as certain of 
anything as Mr Rawson (September 
8) is about everything. I suspect also, 
thar he knows enough to be less 
misleading about rhe electoral 
systems in Chile and Italy. 

It it absurd to compare the 
system that was used to elect Presi¬ 
dent Allende with that used in 
Parliamentary elections in this coun¬ 
try. Obviously President Allende 
himself was not elected by a pro¬ 
portional system (how could you 
vote for 2/3 of a President?). But 
the Chilean Chamber of Deputies 
arid Senate were elected on a PR 
basis. This had produced a multi¬ 
party system with all its usual 
attendant difficulties. For this 
reason President Allende in the 
1970 elections had to present him¬ 
self as the candidate of six parties.. 

. Mr Rawson assorts that “the 
absence of PR in 1922 did not pre¬ 
vent. Mussolini from coming to 
power’’. That might be taken to 
imply that there were elections in 
1922. In fact there were no elections 
in 1922, and so it is difficult to see 

Immigration procedure 
From Mr N. A. Smith 

Sir. The Times (September 6) 
printed another of the many letters 
to the press complaining about 

immigration procedures at London 
Airport from persons whose rela- 

- lives or friends have been refused, 
entry, or have found permission to 
enter difficult. 

Suppose immigration . officers, 
tired of being shot bl became lax 
in the execution nf their vital duties 
and started to allow in anyone who 
appeared. The word would .soon get 
round to millions of potential immi¬ 
grants that entry to'-Britain was 
easy. _ ' 

Population increase and falling 
incomes per head are building up 
enormous pressures in undeveloped 
and poorer countries. A publicized 
welfare state allegedly giving 
fabulous benefits tn the poor, and 
with no barriers to entry, would 
attract all who could borrow nr heg 
nr save the fares for the modern 
transport capable of bringing them 
in unlimited numbers. 

arena ” by writing his unique 
. explanatory letter to Thr Times. 
Apart from the fact that they must 
be aware nf ihe barriers preveminc 
his Lordship’* return tn the arena 
to replv rn their criticism, is not 
their criticism misguided ? 

T For one, welcome his Lordship’s 
entrance from above. If the public 
are confused nr disaitiered by rhe 
arcs or omissions of one of Her 

-Majesty"* judge*, are rhev to be 
denied access ro an explanatory 
fnmm unless, like your contributors 
and'cnrresDondent, rhev are privy 
to a set of law renorts ? If as Me**rs 

. Shaw and B'om-Cooper suggest Lord 
Justice Rrid"e was incorrect, in his 
assessment of the lisace nf the rnini- 

.■ mum .recommendation, let those nf 
us in-the public arena be aware of 
it.r where we mav also find it more 
po*v to comprehend his suggestion 
thar a named period of x vears 
could be ■ misunderstood to be a 
marimum rather than a minimum 
period to be served. 

The respect-Fnr-rhe-Iaw-rhenry, for 
• so long the iusrifiration for the 
loftiness of the judicial pedestal 
must be aligned with the need for 
the respect which emanates from 
understanding. 
Your* faithfully. 
ROBERT M. TATVfN, 
Department of Law. 
University of Wales Insrimte of 
Science and Technology. 
King Edward VII Avenue. 
Cardiff. 
September 9. 

the relevance of the electoral system 
to the events of that year. What is 
true is that elections were held 
under TR' in 1919 and 1921. Those 
elections led to a doubling jf tbe- 
number of political parties from ten 
years previously, and allowed the 
Fascists their first toe-hold in the 
Chamber of Deputies. Having ex¬ 
ploited the -chaos of the situation, 
Mussolini then engineered himself 
into government and then changed. 
the system back to one to suit the 
new position of his party' and hira- 
self. ... ” , 

Mr Rawson may disagree with mv 
.interpretation of the part the PR 
has played in Italian politics. That 
was not, however, tbe opinion of 
President Luigi Einaudi, and the 
former Prime Ministers, BonomL, 
Orlando, and Nirri who, .in 1945, 
issued a Manifesto warning against 
readopting PR and asking for the 
return of the majority system a* it 

-existed prior to 1919. Unfortunately 
the Allied Occupation Powers 
ignored their warnings, and TR was 
reintroduced with consequences for 
everyone to see. 
Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN LAMONT. 
House of Commons, 
September 9. 

This is the flood that every 
developed country has to hold back 
by immigration restrictions enforced 
by its immigration officers. This also 
is rhe reason why illegal immigra¬ 
tion into America, Europe and 
Britain has become a major problem 
that will nor be solved by present 
measures against it. 

Official regulations are made for. 
the mass, and when applied to any 
individual case there is always -a” * 
small‘margin of error. It is this 
error multiplied a millionfold that 
gives bureaucracy a bad name and 
prompts indignant letters to the 
press. 

The question to ask is—Are immi- 
"grarinn restrictions necessary in the 
modern world, and will they have 
ro become stricter? IF so. those 
-whose job it is to -apply regulations 
must be supported, nnt their morale 
weakened by continual public 
criticism. 
Yours faith full v, 
N. A. SMITH," 
12 Braemar Avenue, 
Bournemouth. 
September 7. 

Plagued bv 
bureaucracy 
From Mr John E. Foirf'T 
Fir, I run a modest farming, m’<'kpr 
pa;dening and vegetable 
business which employs shout 
people. Our office contains an <**• 
balk manager and myself. In the* 
la*t two years it ha*> been our 
pleasure to entertain 2fi ivr». 
twenty-six) different tvpes of offi¬ 
cial in*pecror. These inspector* 
have made about 83 calls and visits, 
mostly two at a lime. 

The work involved, both on 
part and on mine has hecii ernr- 
mnus, and has in my view n«kIol 
pclrhrr jot nor tittle’ to the G.-n * 
National Product, nor to our lord 
Ripply. 

Todav's visitation 1 September 91 
was from a Hflmcu’tural Market 
Inspector waving a tvehe-p:'?* 
booklet on the clarification . ri 
fre*h peas for market, wh-ch vit-i 
task 1 hod neglected more than one 
month am. 

All these inspectors lin'o lrc»l 
powers of enforcement, ell he^n 
plo'iiv of time to insM on i »e 
minutiae of their particular powers 
1 hare not, nor has tlie country. I 
fear we may starve. 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN F.. FOWLER. 
PS.—In mv figures f h"»/“ ,’ot 
included anv of the ordinary i»*nec- 
inrs such as ihe P'licc. cas boa-d. 
electricity, water nr R*I\V ' 
may have call id oil their bu-ine. •. 
ns opposed to mine. 
Crown Farm. 
London Road. 
Romford, Essex. 
September 9. 

Artists and wealth tax 
From Mr John Gainsborough 

Sir, From his letter to y»« lod”* 
(September 11) even if the Min'sier 
for the Arts does consider tl ■■= 
expecting a hit of a politician to 
“entertain the possibility lh.it fbrl 
may lie mistaken" in .» public)’- 
committed view l think bis ofl-r 

to meet wirh the distinguished 
artists, who wrote to you in con¬ 
nexion wirh the wealth aed 
the handful of critics on vb-*-: 
evidence to the Select Commit- 
the Minister leans so heavily, .sbou il 
be encouraged. The long term inip.i- 
ration* or the tax as ii is prupov d 
on living artists arc grave indeed, 
one bus only to look at the aLirn 
problems nf the documentary 
industry and the authors* fight "’"'*£ 
TER to understand the impact of 
fiscal measures on our preset r 
cultural life, let alone our cultural 
heritage. 

If the widespread and vcv 
genuine concern about the effect 
nf the wealth tax on the continuous 
development of the artistic culture 
in this country can he put across 
to the Minister at tbe meeting I 
hope he will have rhe courage in 
admir that he may have been mis¬ 
taken and perhaps even modify his 
views. 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN GAINSBOROUGH, Editor, 
Arts Rcufeie, 
8 W.vndham Place, Wl. 
September 11. 

Scottish nationalism 
From Air Sicicari Af. EiriPg 
Sir, Having read Eric Mnnnmaii s 
article in The Times of September S 
it look* as though an independent 
Scotland should pay rhe oil com¬ 
panies to lake the oil away a« a 
possible source of economic dis¬ 
ruption to our country. The self¬ 
same oil. srrangely enough, i< re¬ 
garded by most Labour and Tory 
MPs as rhe economic salvation oF 
Britain, that is, England. 

I leave ic to Mr Mnnnman tn 
reconcile these two economic oppo¬ 
sites. I accept his bci of I.» “with 
any SNP member that they lihe 
SNPV will hold even fewer seat* 
in the next Parliament than thrv 
have-in-this oue Mr Mnnnnvui 
may not want to believe it. nor 
may manv nf your reader*, hut ln71 
will, I think, prove to he a gnnd 
deal less than our peak year. 

From rime in time my puny 
arrange* for poll* tn he taken among 
the population of Scotland. I don’t 
want to-go intn the details bur 
suffice rn say that of voters of .’0 
years nf age and les* some 61) 
per cent support the SNP. The per¬ 
centage nf those 25 years nf age 
and less is a good deal higher. 
Time would appear in be on rhe 
side of the SNP and I wrv much 
trust that Mr Moon man and I will 
live-to see how it turns out. 
- Should the North Sea oil fail “ to 
come up to expectations" I Iv-ive 
a feeling rhe resulting economic 
debacle might bring about a red^ral 
transformation in English politics. 
Mr Mnonman *ays “ there is no 
more reason why Scotland should 
he self-governing than there i* fnr 
Tyneside nr Merseyside to seek the 
same- privileges". If he really 
think* this then he knows a* mtirh 
about the Scottish dimensinn and 
history of our -country as he docs 
about current politics. I have new* 
fnr Mr Moonman, who thinks shat 
the SNP did not win a single Labour 
seat in 1974. How did he think 
George Reid, MP, got into 
Parliament? 
Yours sincerely. 
STEWART EWING. 
52 Queen’s Drive* 
Glasgow. 
September 9. 

V and As cherry trees 
From Mr M. F. Levey 
’Sir, -Dr ’Roy Strong of the Victoria 
and Albert Museum is quoted a* 
saying that one reason for chopping 
down the 30 exquisite flowering 
cherry trees in rhe Victoria and 
Albert's central quadrangle is th-it 
they .arc "ton sugary ” fnr flip 
Victoria and Albert's architecture. 
This wcli-mcant vandalism nm.<r bp 
resisted. I appeal m everyone vbn 
has ever enjoyed this r.c.i*nu:il 
delight to write to Dr Sirons (or to 
hi* TruMeest and say so. 
Yours FaitliFullv. 
M. F. LEVEY. 
41 Laurier Road, 
NWS. 
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Peter Era as 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Individuals who believe some- 
on^ bas racially discriminated 
against them unlawfully will be 
able to take them to court or, 
in an-employment case, to an 
Industrial tribunal, under wide 
new powers proposed in a White 
?aper published yesterday. ' 
• .The proposals will _ enable 
complainants to question the 
person complained of by using 
a .standard form on which he 
** may if he so wishes reply 
'■> The White Paper says : “ The 
Questions and replies will, sub¬ 
ject to the normal rules relating 
to admissibility, be admissible as 
evidence in the proceedings." 

. If it- appears to the tribunal or 
court that the respondent deiib- 
erateW omitted to reply within a 
reasonable period, or that his reply 
is-evasive or equivocal, ft'will be 
<yi titled to draw its own conclu¬ 
sions. , . 

Industrial tribunals consist Of 
'legally qualified chairmen assisted 
by members of trade unions and 
employers' organizations. Their 
attention will he draws to. the 
desirability of including members 
rif. racial minorities: among 
nominees for membership of ihe 
tribunals. 

proposes access to courts and tribunals for race complain 

Arbitration to 
come first 
‘As with other complaints going 

■before industrial rribmwK racial 
coin plaints will initially be con¬ 
sidered by the independent 
Artrlsnn-, Conciliation and Arbitra¬ 
tion Service. A complainant may 
«Hso use any jointly agreed griev¬ 
ance machinery relevant to bis* 
employment. 

Help will also be given to a 
person who considers that he may 
have been discriminated against 
unlawfully to decide whether to 
institute proceedings and, if so, to 
formulate and present his case 
most effectively. 

The tribunal trill be able - rn 
declare the rights of the parlies; 
make an award of compensation 
(up 10 £5,3)0 in the first instance)-; 
and/or recommend that ihe respon¬ 
dent should take action. 

Complaints of racial discrimina¬ 
tion involving education, housing, 
accommodation, or the provision 
of goods,, facilities and services 
will be dealt with by specially 
designated county courts (in Scop 
land, sheriff courts). . 

The court will be able to 
declare that the defendant ha? 
acted unlawfully; to award 
.damages (including compensation 
fetf* injury' to feelings); and/or to 
grant injunction ,6r make an 
ordec /restraining 'the defendant 
from 'discriminating unlawfully 
against the plaintiff. . , 

•A dew body, to be formed from 
a merger of the Community Rela¬ 
tions Commission with the Race 
Relations Board, 'and which the 
White Paper provisionally coils the 
Race Relations Commission, also 
has a strategic role. In appropriate 

. cates before tribunals and courts, 
the commission will be able to 
assist complainants. ' - - . 

An Individual will not normally 
have any direct interest in follow¬ 
ing up his case, provided that the 

, respondent complies with the 
tribunal's decision. However,, the 
White Paper says it will be essen¬ 
tial for relevant tribunal decisions 
to be followed up, to ensure 
proper compliance with the JUr.r. 

Accordingly, the commission 
will, where appropriate, be able to 
seek injunctions or orders before 
specially designated county courts 

6 Complaints of racial discrimination involving education, housing, 
accommodation, or the provision of goods, facilities and services 
will be dealt with by specially designated county courts (in Scotland, 
sheriff courts) which will be able to declare that the defendant has 
acted unlawfully; to award damages; and to grant an injunction. 

in England and Wales and thcrii! 
courts in Scotland, The same trill 
also apply to non -dr.cn miner run 
notices, which are amnn? (he pro¬ 
posed communion's new powers. 

As for bodies o-.cr which the 
sducacnn ministers exercise power', 
under the Educatiun Act;, com¬ 
plaints uf unlawful discrimination 
dr breach of statutory duty will 
initially be made to the appropri¬ 
ate minister. If after two months, 
during which tbc minister will con¬ 
sider the complaint. the complain¬ 
ant remains diisaiistiwJ, he will 
be entitled to no to court. 

The complainant will have im¬ 
mediate acccw to the courts in tuc 
case of educational bodies (in¬ 
cluding universities ■ over wh'cn 
the education ministers exercise no 
-statutory powers. 

All complaints about dticrimina- 
tory advertisements and instruc¬ 
tions or pressure to discriminate 
will be made to tbc commission, 
which will take ihe matter up with 
those concerned, or take local 
proceedings. 

• The cnmnri'--inn will con-ist of 
a chairman and up tn 14 nfh.tr 
members, appointed by the Home 
Secretary after con-ultarinn with 
other ministers concerned. Racial 
minorities will he .substantially 

represented. The oaami -ri-m's 
main functions will he 
l investigate in areus entered bv 
the Bill and eliminate i-n.’i-.vlui 
practices; 
2. Promote eq:::>htv of opra-i-ruo- 
ny fair, mm people of different 
colour, rats, or ethnic or nominal 
origins sc nr r. illy ; 
Z Inquire ir.:>> in4tiers (aiv.de 
the -scope ni ;hr Irbbrirn Hut 
may aftect the. rsljnrc po arsons 
and opportunities of the ditierent 
racial, eihnU. and national *ct'ti»ns 
of the communis ; 
4 Assist and reprf-Cnt indiVufoal 
cnmplalnams: 
5 Keep the operation uf the lrui*- 
liition under renew and maker 
recummcodatiniis ; 
5 Conduct research and educate 
and persuade public cipmii*n. 

It* principal m!i! mil lw 
uniecif: to idtmiV and elimi¬ 
nate ducriminaiory practises and 
to promote equal opportunity. 

It will be entitled 10 conduce 
furmal im-esncanoiK (oaccmiag 
di'cnniination and equal oppor¬ 
tunity (cither on in nun miunw 
nr at the instance of the Hume 
Secretary or the Secretary of State 
for Scotland! inn the pnokex 
of particular orgam.-sitinRs or iodi- 
vidnal*. or m«re generally. 

Whore Its fmrsihMTjiin i* 
d-reefed of -rripft. red diMrimina- 
r;«B l»;- a -pcwilic ontaniration or 
irJr.idiij! the Commission will bo 
.-i»V to requiri? wr»nea imorm-*- 
£>•!( and diK-umcnts as well os to 
."tsmnn trttwso-v. (in other 
invcmgatiois it will have th*i 
P»u«r only if ourtinrirrd by tbc 
ti<ww Secretary.1 

Wheve an lovcstigaoun diwkwn 
an unlavlnl ait «r practice the 
c'-nmii—ioft h'II he fninAcrnl in 
i-'uc* a nop -disc ri mi nj non onriic 
r-.-cjuirin- rhe recipient to utippiy 

the tar.. The cmpBUWoa 
will hive power tn seek vumkiih 
.liiimr discrimiitJtiirr PtKTh ti 
through an industrial tnbuttal or 
tbr? courts. 

One part «f tin* present Icfti*. 
tapos f«r winch ifar r.tisHns Race 
Relations Baird hit no raponti- 
htiines is (hit tnoctmln fudtr- 
mcnt m racial hatred. Section S 
of ihe Race Relation* Act. 1961, 
moke* ir an offencr to me 
thrcatcmrra. ahitiiit, or InniMqE 
language likely to stir up hatred 
with that intention. 

Accepting the observation of 
I.«»rd Jusrice Scarnun In hw re¬ 
port ua the Red Una Square dis¬ 
orders ritae section A fa too 
rwtncnrelr defined to be an 

effrCtKe sanction. the Government Kruposrv to *omuy to the new 
Uislatinn that it will not fa 

wtfvurji 10 prove a ntbjectrve 
intention. tu utr op radal hatred. 

The Bill wdl preverve the pro* 
virinn of section 6 of the 1%R 
Act relating M unlawful idteriho 
mvott Mm two amendment*, 
Publishing an advertisement 
indicating that a. pmon of 
a particular eokwr. race, ethnic 
or naiiuniii origin fa required wiU 
be pcrmKtfd whrrtibe job calls 
fur me h ■ person for reasons of 
authentic! fer. 

The eriding exception, permit- 
ting divert minatory advertisement* 
for employment outside Great 
Bunin, will be redefined to ensure 
that racially dfacrimfmvmr adver- 
ti-cement* nuty tm longer be pub¬ 
lished in Britain. 

The Government- docs nor con- 
nder It tolerable that nodal and 
sporting clubi or other voluntary 
bodies should be aide to discrimin¬ 
ate and the BIB win therefore 
cover dubs. The Government con¬ 
siders it right that all club* 
should be allowed to apply a te*t 
of personal acceptability to can¬ 
didates for membership, hut con¬ 
sider* it against the public interest 

that they ihnnM he entitled |« do 
an ma nieul ground*. 

small Nwfir* of a sesuutriy 
private and amnestic Lfaraitci will 
hv rwain.. «i mil semdar srul, 
nlurr, imittnl' and - Jiwrimi: 
iwpiouarians «biHt .aula object 
i« tu tuntrr benefits nn a p-utiut- 
lir ethnic nr nutnuul sm|>, 

t'ndrf the rtt-w Bill, tlir llcfini. 
tioo id unlawful di» rum nation mil 
he baud on that nf lhr l^tiX Act, 
hot »>U be r\tended. It hill ni**,i«. 
fur riumpir, fh.it fldn ^miiM 
nearing tar halt* at work, that *an- 
w»t Jtr-mhst na round * with as 
health, mii-tv «r wmir nth •» 
mirqu.ur rvawin will be mailt- 
untawini. 

The richnitmit nf unUnful d» 
LTjmiwnun on the ground of 
witiona) whsin will h« wHirurd to 
voter lUhntuUfy *nd citiren*Hi|*, 
Dicrimination Ih taMwr uf 4 
rjcul nlMitUt Hill rrnuin unlaw- 
fill, bur rvcrprfqn* to lor pilmiplr 
of iKm-mvcrimitumnn will lie per- 
mitted. tor example, to nllnw 
special training tn ritthlr mlnmliy 
groups to wervnme handicap* and 
obmta genuine equality nf oppm- 
turnty and to pntiikt fur ulhcr 
ipri'iiK nmh. 

The new li glslarioit, alloy in-; fur 
difieri?Hi-r.v in vi and racial tU»- 
crimiturioti. wiU bring the pnm- 
.*ums into tine with rioise ol the 
}*tx Di*vni»>nation Bill. 

ruder srithA .1 nf the1 A»l 
it it unlawful- for an enipkiviT or 
any per*** cotKemed with rtwtro- 
plnvmrnt of other* tn dMrimnUir. 
That pruvislon will be mltdiiivil 
to make clear that it includes the 
ariangrmrnr* an employer make* 
for the purpose* of determining 
who should be offered empiuv- 
mrnr. 

riovuiom will be Included re- 
Unog tu emplu.i mem agencies and 
linilar bodies, discrimination mrr 
benefit* and f.icilitien provided by 
employ era* assuvlariom and trade 
unions, selection and treatment of 
partner* in partnerships of mx or 

miBT. and iiio.ritninatii 
iiinierring any amht 
quabDcati-oi mpured 
nmtir tsailr or prniri 

1 hr mtl mil rViwi 
balance'” r.v'cpnoit t 
of (Hr I'fcB Art,, und, 
l-ittlih-iyr niJV ili4l 
*v! .it tl Hi; fMT-aiiH fur 
ri lie dor* 111 ,p s,1(ia j 
0* -Ki-uie ur preu-rtr 
h.i!diwr of etuplu 
1(1 uereni uvijl group, 

Inconsisten 
exceptions 

The IfhiK ah .if,ii 
sppainir PMepmini. j 
«* ofloiii Jinn m rmp 
«b»p^ jircrjit. liq. 
liifl-idro those rxicfl 
M ni’Pt \ ti'l Ihe PI 11^ 
disoritn u.Oiun, and 1 
both '..ides ul imtu.rrc 

With rie aqieem.-nt 
of the Shkitiunt; inditsi 
niiua ui -iir 
ili 41 i.nuufinn \n ihe 
sleeping osV(imninil.in 
si-»j,rrs on ship* uti| 
. Sm.r I'Hi'i 11 iui 1 
mem poiu 1 10 m,!uUi 
l'fa:isy in if* t uhlrv 
i-ontr.uTfirs in tr>u,crnf 

Ri-iafions Ast, 1%-S. 
ntcut lariiol Jv.nrjip t 

cntulitiua in a contrast 
The (l*neriwieitt mu 

it a stjiuiaiii vntt 
future vontracts itull 
fnrm.irion about 
pollnrs and piachi 
Qeparrmrm of l-.mpi- 
fur ilism. 

Tit siHiid.1 u.ttv rat 
pubsv, lid1 t*uvi-rnnh 
tn esnhlislt 4 stamJi 
council under ihe ilu 
the Home Xetrrtnn'- 
RiYi a! />i wniin iiniiiin 
Otlwe, Cmnd Si;* t~.11 

T TOOK US 10 YEARS 
TO MAKE AN OVERNIGHT 

SUCCESS OF SELK CUT 
Youi:e profobly-awareTof - Silk -Cut’s -growing 

' populatil^: 
Perhaps you’ve noticed the- way people who1 

wouldn’t dteam of smoking a mild cigarette eighteen 
months ago are now happily smoking ours. 

Or how pubs that once refused to give us shelf 
space now willingly'do. 

Whatyoum ay nothave noticed is that during the 
first lOyears of Silk Cuts life we made 
a number of small improvements to 1 iWjPl 

Each aimed at increasing its 
nhld effects, without any loss of 

T Weslarted with our tobacco. 

shaded from the sun, produce anulder smoke than the 
exposed upper ones.) 

From the beginning we looked at the filter: 
In ordinary cigarettes, filters axe made of acetate 

and paper. 
But the Silk Cut filter is a special charcoal filter that 

produces a smoother smoke than the conventional 

Again, wewantedfofindawaytomakethesmoke 
maderstiU.Mfachwefound.two ways. 

ThlwHwTilflnffing 

yto combine tbeJJavour 
oftheqpper leaves Yrith 

. ihe miMaeaK of the . 
iowrartmefi. 1964-1972. 

Ait mitSation.Iiriarodacedl970. 

^ ..The first was those small holes you see on the 
picture above 

They are Sflk Cutis ventilation system. 
1 When you draw, they allow air to be drawn into 
the filter to mix with the smoke that has travelled the 
length pf the cigarette. 

The second was the high^-porpsity' cigarette 
paper we b^anusn^glast yeat ": 

,vras bothi mild 
Wehad anidea, though, thatwith^^alitfle haidwork 

it ought jto .be possible to make our cigarette even 
Jdnldqc: 

So weset about the task pf sortihg:through the: 
many different types, of tobacco plants. 

v**1 ?r*7 ‘ 

'iiEHBf:' J 

*e*»*wwr -- i ""l" 

r,,®, - .^gjsgpr 

WeVe imp rovridour range over the years too. 

i iaataMBaftz 

. CSbaxopabl£JteK lntrodaced.3j96^. 

And we expexmiented with blends made up with 

that was a touch milder than- previously, .and our 
smokers thought every bit as satisfying too. 

Of course, while we were improving our cigarette, 
we also improved our range. 

(There’snowayersionofthemildcigarettetosuit 
every smoker’s pocket) 

And natuiaUy, well go (Hi improvinghoth range 
and cigarettein any way we cam 

WeVenointentionafletlingour success gptin the 
way of that 

(In tobacco plants, the low leaves, which are- 

_ . LOWTAR Aidefined IsrH.M. Government 

Second try often wins 
a university place 
By Our Education 

' Correspondent 
Students who fail to get itim 

university could have an even 
chance of getting a place the 
THsec year if they are prepared 

j in try again. But few do so, 
, according to the latest staiis- 

ric* from rhe Universities 
Central Council on Admissions. 
They show that more than half 
of those who failed rn get « 
university place in 1971 and 
fried a year Jaicr were success¬ 
ful 

Just over 900 of home candi¬ 
date* applied again our of a 
total of 52.192 who were not 
accepted. Of those. 47.1 were 
accepted and another 66 reap¬ 
plied for this year. 

Application* for engineering 
courses this autumn are signif¬ 
icantly up, but those for mitrh- 
emaricA and pure science have 

.continued to rail. 

Thu 1 «*jh»i t in 
change in thv k-iul 
appylins «r hriiu; t 
universities over 1! 
year*. Lew than nil 
hundred and just m 
in a hundred adn 
children of labourer 

('ll 1 liiveil of men 
Miutal and .iriminisi 
are still sulv-aaiu 
represcuied, while t 
of manual worker 
miners, glass wnr 
workers, warehouse 
drivers and Icatlu 
are under-re present 
verj.itjr when the t 
the pupuliiion as 1 
considered. 
Statistical Sunpnm 
Twelfth Report. 
(Uiiivcrsiitc* (Vntr 
for AclmisMon?H pi 
Cheltenham, Gin*, 
£1.25). 

;:oJl 

Archaeology report 

Medieval village renu 
revealed on 30-acre s 

Work jnsr concluded at the de¬ 
serted medieval village site of 
Whamm Percy, North Yorkshire, 
marks the twenty "fifth anniversary 
of the annual three weeks of sum¬ 
mer excavations directed by Mr 
John Hum. Professor M. W. 
Beresford. of Leeds ITniveraity. 
identified the site in 1948 mad con¬ 
ducted trial excavation* in 19.10 
and 1951. Until 1972 the dlggm 
were unpaid volunteers, hut nearly 
100 a year were recruited on 
chose austere terms. 

Since 1972, when the site was 
placed by Lord Middleton and the 
Church Comm issiun era in the 
guardianship of the Department of 
the Environment, public money 
has helped to prepare for the time 
when the site will be open to the 
pnhlic. The ruined church' ha* 
nearly all been consolidated, and 
it is intended to mark .out on the 
ground the features revealed in 
the excavated areas. The upstand¬ 
ing earthworks not excavated, 
those of streets, peasant houses, 
and a lace medieval manor house, 
ore being preserved in the grass. 
The 30 acres will give visitors an 
idea of the extent and character 
of a medieval settlement as it was 
finally abandoned about 1500, 
when arable cultivation was re¬ 
placed by intensive sheep farming. 

From 1953 to 1970 work was 
concentrated at two torts, begin¬ 
ning' with the stone foundation* 
of. the late fifteenth century 
peasant house -which created the 
visible- earthworks. It continued 
through the lower and earlier 
complexities of frequently rebuilt 
peasant 1 houses on 'different align¬ 
ments within their tofts. In the 
natural chalk were the post hole* 
and slots of timber-built houses 
of the twelfth and thirteenth cen¬ 
turies. By chance the first toft 
selected contained the undercroft 
of the Percy manor house of 
1188-88. Its finely dressed Sand¬ 
stone details were .tittle worn, 
indicating a.short period, of usage. 
After it fell into disuse Its upper 
storey was demolished, the under¬ 
croft filled-with debris, and tbc 
area taken over for - peasant 

.houses. 
That indication of land scarcity 

in the thirteenth century under a 
long pressure or population 
matches the evidence front the 
parish church of St Martin, which 
formed the second Mace of the 
excavations from 1962 to 74. By 
the end of the 3974 season the 
whole interior of the church was 
exposed, revealing the puet holes 
of an Anglo-Saxon church, and the 
foundations of a slightly terser 
stone • structure, aim Anglo- 
Saxon. Outside the stone church. 
In the angle between the nave and 
the chancel, were found three 
grave slabs with head and foot- 
nones, the survivors of a more 
extensive cemetery disturbed by 
the building of a larger eleventh- 
century church with a nave 50ft 
by 25ft and a chancel 40ft by 
20ft. 

To accommodate The expand ins 
post-Norman population of the five 
township* in - the parish, the • 
church ppm further enlarged hv 
the Percies, who acquired the 
manor in 1177: they added two 
aisles and a chapel, but late medi¬ 
eval contraction of population and 
the extension.of pastoral husban¬ 
dry caused four of the. townships 
to be deserted and the aisles de¬ 
molished, Their foundations were 
excavated In the present church¬ 
yard, where some five hundred 
medieval barilla have been excava¬ 
ted. These bones, which are being 
studied by Mr D. Broth well, form 
the largest corpus In Britain from 
a rural site for comparison with 
those previously known from urban 
and .monastic cemeteries. At the 
adjoining vicarage substantial 
sandstone walls of rhe thirteenth 
and fourteenth centuries have been 

um overeil since 1971, 
and outbuilding* ext 
the eighteenth enttar 
ornate stone viiorace 
mih stables and courts 
demolished soon'after 
the living was a male 
that of Whamim-le-St 

in 1972 work began 1 
works of the dam 
southern water mill, 
in the village, Ukc tl 
the church fabric tl 
simplicity nf the surf 
disguise* complex rets 
proinblr change of us 
a hsh pond, an nnut. 
for the eighteenth-eel 
agr. and a late sheep 
. Since 1970 4 pro. 
sampling sections of 
cm village houndary 
developed impetus tl 
unexpected discovery 
and varied pre-mcdle1 
so closely aligned to * 
earthworks that the 
Saxon village most 1 1 — 
them prominent enou 
Those eurlicr feature: 
Ape and Roma no-Bi 
boundaries, lynebets 
The village perl mete 
internal divisions a* .1 
north boundary of the 
are linked across time 1 
At other point* on d 
occupation extends be 
Into Neolithic and eas _ 
Age. with a flint cbh 1V 
adjoining the chum 
springs, and a .settleuM 
the dry hilt top. 

Cains from the chi 
ocr n pa non from the e 
tury. but rhe scatter : 
Saxon pottery in di 
excavated area* bas 
extensive enough to pi ™* ■ 
centre of sortiemenr at t 
But this season ■ one i_«. 
bank section has cut taNMiWi 
containing 100 sherd* 
Saxon potters-, stratifk 
sceatta ot Eadborhr of, . 
bria (7.17-7581 and an 1 
sherd of Taring wwe } * 
Rhineland (usually plac 
second half of the eight 
ninth century). That i- 
denco. at a point remt L 
the church, may lnd. I 
separate original settleu 
of which could have pn 
determinants. The med 
to Mall on, the local 
twrough, typifies the 
determinants of medIevaV_ 
being forced to bend « 
til* vfitnge to avoid the! ' , 
a Romano British 

Documents mi not-aw t. 
Explore the ecotwnUc, * a! 
of the village and me mM ■ 
exterior reUrionaMpV tfS, , 
from West. Riding eoA i 1 
Wdiug iron, sea lbh, w 
from Scarborough ana ■, 
wdl a* millstones and Wmi‘ 
the RMneland. and pottBlr 
south-west France aad.ijbm, 
rauran. Exploratfotrof 
tupugnphy nf the wJ» i f 1 
limited by the absence ! ■ 
mem* and from 1974 s ptl 
of field walking end <S 
survey has begtin to man 
minor features nf Bib 
mrish. In doing 
found Roman and Raxoofl 
at the deserted ait* of* 
aed an important Roman 
fetilcment at a -crossing ■ 
roads in open country at « 
dary of Whamusv Fer^ 
Whdrram-lc-Strcrt. 

Only * fraction of the 
site has been touched, and 
medieval features already 
tered giwrantee that tiuu* 
much more to be learnt a 
interrelation of frawrea 
iH'cupation of thp comple . 
By J. C. Hunt. Principal J 
or Ancient Monuments.. 
menr of the Environment, 
tfi Time* Newspaper* U 
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:‘Angel’ turns 
hfpiG.Yb. kakeioslIldlCAll 

A^BL Y. Mpyfanr. UlMlbcU 
r<Tbe - «agKgement-' -u- announced ' ~ 

w^Kas.'SiS’&s: church into 
George Pbobs, younger son of- the _ 111|>V 

• fate Mr Pbotfe Kdfcoto* . and Mrs jw ^ 
Kokovs of Athens. and TnPQTrA 

l .-Boundaf-aad Aan*:R<fc«r Ywld*, LilCdlXA C Ser daaghtcr of bis Honour 
. and. Mrs i D. F. JVfoylan^ J*.v Kenneth Gosling 

J?orfJ£rt-H*^FrCSS,nefield' DiSS’ Irs cWU-v interior inspired ~SiT' 
__:•”••*’ - ■ John-Betjeman to -write a 410cm:.. 

Mr p.' Alien " " ft rite. ben-rower sewi: a brejrarirr 
*™i ftDss C. J. Pakeoham-Widsb -re presents trve into ecstasies, its 

■ h«LJH*^£?£!erTt ‘ls, a111"”**®*- shape nave an actor called George " 
A tT*S^,aIiMf -MUrceR the idea'of turning ft-few 

Canon law 
to be used 
to remove 
priest 

MORAL CASTLE of Bafll, and ‘Carolyfl . h«;. .. 
rnber 11: By command of daughter of Mr and Mrs J. Ks name is St George's' TufneU 
?li»ew^«Jf>P^«LoveI,‘I?avis fakenha«"*Walsh. of Wonersh, Farit, London, and vdjh any luck 
1 in wailing) was present at Surrey. • and mn« «D*T :.T3h 
jrow Atrpnru London-, todav , . anT soTe "«• ca<?h * «U be 
the arrfral of the Governor- .Mr T. c. Buckley ^fc.n for we performance. ot 

rai of New Zealand and Lady and Miss S. E. Brnncr Shakespeare either!! late this 
iell and welcomed Their The engagement- Is - announced autumn or next sorinz. 
ilendes on behalf of Her between ■ Ian Carysfort Buckley, a™ tkareht*. 
«y- only son of Mra R. Buddey, rf _“UD!?e?■J,.n Rn«el or only 40a of 'Mrs -R. Buckley. of f 

Fees marsh, Sussex, and the late- 5*°™ ftcir Image, and 
Mr R. C. Buckley, aiod Susan St. George s, * piece o£ Victnriaoa 
Elizabeth.' only -daughter or Mr with an interior that mixes.Gothic nstening , 

. , ® • and Mrs 7>."G. Harmer, of Barton: 
infant non of Mr and Mrs Cambridge. - 
H. Brougham was christened 
Christopher at Hampstead Mr R. Cwdafy 

h Church 6n August 31. The and MUs D. A. Page 
irents are Mr J. W. Davey, The engagement Is announced 
R. Davies and Mrs1 R. E. between Richard.' youhger son of 
ey Haworth. Mr and Mrs Godfrey Cord cry, of 

and Byzantine in glorious ..profu¬ 
sion, is no exception. - 

It hu Mr Roy Tucker, n May- 
fair accountant, whose i maxi nano ri 

Jidays today pHfEwt 
John Forsdykc, 32; Fir Petersfield. 
las Harknew, 73; Mr Justice. _ . 
'ennr. ■Jfl • C4f> A ln« Mr !). 1* TIi 

jiW“°lTrf ScaDS"f 
Mr and Mrs Godfrey Cord ay. of , theatre concept to the 
111 Riverside Drive East, Windsor ■extent of either raising or guaian- 
QntarhL and . Deborah. . cider teeing £165,000, 'whttta Is. ;fte 
daiwiter of .Commander and Mrs amount spent *0 -far on the work 

ot G*rden HB,> Steep, of convening a beautiful boil ding 
PetersHeltL ... into an effective 4hd exdtimi 
ur n -d v,_■ theatre. . Lennn. 70; Sir A Inn Row- Mr D. T. Drake . 

, 90 r Professor . George *5® L. A. CaJIepr 
•cld, GO. J“e . engagement is 

__ I support anything wftta an 
The engagement is announced inherent quality In any field 
between David Paul, son of Mr rad j£J£w m dining a tour of the 

R. j. Drake, of Poole. Dorset. h"0**"®; echoing to the »tmds 
and Linda Ann, eldest daughter of °* McAlpine’a.meja. . You could 
Mra R. j. Drake, of Poole. Dorset. b?0^n?: echoing to the »ands 
and Linda Ann. eldest dauxhtdr of 01 McAlpine’a, men. . you could 
Df and Mrs A; B,‘ Call ear. 6f Cam- 1 bdUeve in care fufly evaluated 
bndge. risk-raid ng.” 

fist Wills ?P,I IJnda Ann, eldest daughter of 
™ T5- A , Dr and Mrs A. B.;CaUear. of Cam- 
Edward nwen ..Crosse, of bndge. 
mg, left £73,(03 bet (no duty _ - . 
□ I. He left his property Captain P. H. MaxwdD 
|v among the RNIB, British 25" J10** A. B." Boyio-Bantof< 
•s’ Society and RNLI. 1°® engagement la announced 

But there ip ndthing' too. altrui- Porter ia front of the disused 
stic about hk support. He expects mto an Elizabethan theatre. • 
to sec the theatre make-a profit, . 

Jfwssr-jc.iaa “2 

By Clifford Longley 
- -Religiotis -Afftrirs - - • -- 

Correspondent. 
Father Oswald Baker. Roman 

Catholic parish priest of Downham 
Market. Norfolk, has been form¬ 
ally asked by bis hiPhnp- to- resign 
from his post. This follows Father 
Baker's refusal 10 meet the -bishop 
on Monday, to discuss the dispute 
between himself and the church 
authorities over changes in the 
Mass. 

The Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Northampton. Mgr Grant, has 
written to Father Baker sayinc that 
he proposed to use ibe “ admini¬ 
strative procedure ” for rtmoral 
of a parish priest contained in 
Roman Catholic canon law. 

That, the bishop explained, 
ceemed “ the most open and above 
hoard" method, as it allowed 
Father Baker ro know wbai com¬ 
plaint vrm made against him and 
gave him the right oT appeal, sup- Sorted, if desired, by witnesses. 

!e appealed to the priest 10 
change bis mind “ even at this hire 
hour 

Father Baker bas told Mgr Gram 
that he Is unable In conscience ia 
celebrate the Mass except in the 
form laid down by the Council i.f 
Trent in the sixteenth century, the 
so-called Tridentine me. That rite, 
which Is in Latin, has been re¬ 
placed by a more modern version. 

The priest has told his parishion¬ 
ers that he does not intend to 
leave his post voluntarily, and 

Mr George Murcell (left), Mr. Roy Tucker (centre) and Mr Eric therefore he was intending to enn- 
Forter jn front of the disused London church that is being turned ^L11 LSe,Iw 
mto Elitabetiian theatre. ■ ■£SrS£J5£ 

“ be heard in Rome if it was refused 
Experiments are being carried stringent requirements for fire at the national level, hut Father . ■■■ w argjariaag aagJBarK.T-JL -fasnr.a'sssEs; s^tJS’snus^ 

flj| <4n U-tB ” S°me estare* elder son of nt^Colonri b beta8 MUBbt’ from promising rigidity.Cine for church- Mr Murcdl said. “ The standards 
Mlil scl?sedl" . , _ ; and Mrs-P - -Sr G Max«-^rr0nnf 1>^lhc fundj- ■ ■ goers attending an hour’s service here will be higher than for many 

• imache. Lord, of Stow-market,:- Mr Eric Porterv die actor, has but theatre-goers expect a slightly West .End theatres." 

*> place 
joati.c 01 oiow-Riaricec,:- Pettistree Crnnse. Mr Eric Porter, me actor, nas but theatre-goers expect a si 
1 baron, unsettled estate Suffolk, and ^Briar ' Joined the board of-management, higher standard of comfort. 

Baker would have in vacate hi« 
parish while the appeal was being 
heard. 

Mr Raymond Beaver, a spokes- 

•er, Mr Fred, of Preston. 

SS* Suffolk, and ’Briar, yonn?^ jomra me ooaro 01 o«i»seuienu mgner sianoaro 01 comion. Temporary btrildlngs, with a man for the groap of parishioners 
-40,799 daughter of Mr and Mrs F. K. He has Jbeen Involved^ vrith the Jn ^ church tbe thrust stage - life oF five years, are going up who support Father Baker, said 

tL™",-. Roy] e-Ban toft, oT Bov ton, Wood^ ,fCTr _Fast fs raid no chane beneath the otiorrh close by. with provision for dress- they wanted him to remain among 
... - ni2,y56 brid-e H 000 mainly in an advisory and consul- _ , ST*be r®”6301 sabzfD ine rooms, lavatories, a cafe and them and to -celebrate Mass in the 

tan. Mr Albert Andrew,- of “ retire capacity.' but .he hopes to oriftiml wood frame celling, r The bar Ruddles a “real ale" Tridentine rite for them even K 
ster £124,653 The Rev C. H. Morgan *n even' metre- active pert . g®™™ brewerv, Ls fining out the bar, be was.no longer officially their 

--- and BWss A. C Musgwve St Geonte’i opens « a Bjtmn tased on.a onmlar plra aad ^ old bell tower was found parish priest. 
The engagement is announced theatre. »^ch makK irideal. certwmy in m ^ Wcal for the slon,ge of As a pnest who wa^ officially 

tnre hmnM-n Phrinnnh.r dri.. __4i t w.u.1. •_ tnc mi DU or Mr l. waiter noages, K„_ ri-hn-ri From office. Farhor Baker 

-——;-- and Miss A. C- Ulus grave 
v -< • The engagement is anrfoimced 
lay S engagements between Christopher, rider son or 

T>ng _ Buddhist S%5SL£t 

play an even1-more--active pert 
'when St George's "opens' -as a 

! theatre: theatre: fte mJ3"of Mr 'C wkIterBoSees IO ** Wcai r°c the storage of As a priest who wat officially 
“ I heheve a great need exists In ra^oriev on rim Hizabeftan t>eer- retired fr«wi offlco. Father BsAer 

for a permanent .^ace for our ' Oieatre, for^ts purpose. Audiences will find car parking would still 
-- r-—1---— eaav'hur there will also be'shuttle 00 certain occasions. The Roman 
Tbe wood for the stage is well {?,? S Catholic bishops of England and 

we could fill, the theatre for the ni being demolished. 

™hncIc^iiSS,,iSe»r» ** “ We. went -and; took-it out our- race ns V member of "the Donald » s^rilrrioiw liturcv ”• Father 
the paying public coming in. selves and .it-cost us £40. It would Wolfit and the Old Vic companies Bak^aid ^estHti^ that abSeS 

Everyone hopes, however, that have cost £5.000 new *\ he said. audience exists in-England S^aSlIcaHMntK ie5 MnSS 
any members of the public, tired The auditorium will seat "600. for Shakespeare as he is written. |jBd a]{enated manv Catholics (our 
IK rL Ef-ni bfrf Prus 390'roore wheo a ^llcry i» What is being created at King’s Lynn correspondent writes). 

jne wooa tor tne stage is wen h ■ ta connect with t-atmme nisnops 01 tngiano ana 
seasoned -beech, carefully re- TufncSttSfc and FitShS Kk WaI« for s«“c time bad moved from a Carsbalton school- rinsoury rm speda, permission from Rome TO 
house which Mr Murcell heard .. ’ ^ allow the celebration of tbe Tri- 
was being demolished. tor Murrell is coon peed from {jeotine rite on particular occa- 

. past history and his own expert- -ir._e 
. 44 Wj» ffunL' ir mif nur. -_> __SJOILS. 

rkinc firm's cerm>nam ttirasz. ana me late Mrs non or iz years sura, up in ;erros uiv*™ ■ wibwiiw stations. 
toria and Albert Museum! Amit Musgra^‘ S*beLS^demoMShS1 Mr MurceU is convinced 

1 ft Kensington. I0-S.50. •• ,, demolished. ;; past history and his oati 
t and lecture on American Mam'ano ■* , We. went-and’, took-it-out our- race ns a member of the 
r r.f independence Exhibi- lYiamage • the paying public coming in. .selves and .it- cost'.us £40. It would Wolfit and the Old Vic con 

•1, British Library, Reference Mr Pi B Itilliisan Everyone hopes, however, that have cost £5,000 new he said. 'thar an audience'exists in- E 
ision. Great Russell Street, and Miss C.'eIm. Colvin many members of the public, tired The auditorium will seat '600. for Shakespeare as he is v 
5- . _ The man-tape-took place in West- “b West End crush in bars p|US 300 - more when a gallery Is What is being crean 
I*™ Antique Dealers Fair, minster Cathedral on September >nd car parks, will come. . •< > - added.- It may be decided to Tuifnell -Park, he hopes 

many members of the public, tired 
of the West End crush in bars 

ral Baths Assembly Rooms.' 10, 1975, between Mr Peter Milli- They will sit, as befits'a con- aBow standing'round the -stage, attract actors such as Christopher irreverence aud'de^-edation in the 
T^atc. 11-7. _ gan. son of, Mr and Mrs T.. verred church, in pews. All tbet on the Prom principle, art 50p a Plummer, Donald- Pleasence and new liturgy which is being de- 
1 Academy of Music students MtUigan. of Famborough,, and -old mahogany seats have been head. > The electrical-: equipment Paul Scofield. And 'what will v el oped hi this country, 
mona [ .concert for Dr Eric Miss Clare Cojvin. daughter of ripped ont and taken to a "tobacco has been installed. Tbe lights and please Sir John Betjeman is that. “There is a new rite in the 
man. Wimeneln Memorial Majo'r and Mr» C. Colvin, of warehouse- near by, which,* by- many Of the props come from ehe- while the appearance of . Sr 
iren. Tottenham Court Road. Islington, London. 'Their.address, great good fortune, became avail- Shepperton film studios. • George's win be unchanged, radia 
I Pm' will be 39 Noel Road, London, Nl. able on a seven-year lease. “-Wg- have -had . to meet very tors have already been installed-. 

They, are heartily sick of the 

men, fly 

alute to a noble experiment 

many Of the props come from the- while the appearance of . St liturgy including the sign nf peace. 
Shepperton film studios. - George's win be unchanged, radia- jt began as a handshake with tbe 
. “-We bave -had . to meet very tors have already been installed;. -.person next to you in the congre- 
---— -1-!-:—;——— sadon. It has proceeded to more 

than that now. It has now 
T nnnhoAn Lady Shepherd developed into sensual and pro- 
LuuCDeOB Princess Margaret was present at - traded kissing between the sexes. 

rniiMe of Snr-Vons nr a dinner given by the Lord Privy “ Some churches have dancing 
Royal College o£ surgeons ok. SepJ 0Tld Udy shepherd- at Lin- girls in the sanctuary during Mass. 

• flr^dnev Smith President of the colD‘s ,nn ,ast oiSbt in .hOTOur It *** happened in this Northamp- 
ft of floor space, and includes a of Art in New York, through * bLi ?:««•» nf Sureeons'of Ena- delegates attending the Inter-Par- ton diocese. Charges have not been 
pm, nntr» nf lricmrlr div.rm.P!. <W%n. Vk. KOVW UOUBge Ot SUrgeOTS Ot r.Hg Itninn ,nnf*«U-> A__ 

lilip Howard ft of floor space, and includes a 
.,1m tidal wave of. the inun- great range of historic documents, 
"i of celebration for nest paintings, and objects varying 

s American Bicentennial has from a stuffed bison and superb 
.*d in London, and wilt break Indian artifacts, .to Jefferson’s 

. the public next Wednesday, farming tools and Franklin’s 

T cbeon at the college Mr K. G. 

g f I 1 -w any WIJ 
rftl t ilI-KLt tbe public next Wed 
.11 1 (11 st ilk. • e official American ex 111 tii.»*v.he Mnh (if nad 

v ^. 1 1 at the JBrids^i Muse 

( Oil 
T lL-ltn -,r,A IffFnrmn »* ■ 

nation will 40.000 words of exhibition text States. 
1 at the Bridal Museum for and a great wealth of photographs 
wo-month engagement. 1 and other Ahisfrations, but no 
Qtitled “ The world of detailed catalogue. V-UJ- ano ,ot#- colonial timea 'l'n* inicness 01 uiouceswr was —.-—. 
iklin and Jefferson ”, it is far Mr Charles Eames. wtao.de- through the’struggle for Jnde- sue8t ®f bohoof *t An Evening .._ TTArriHliin 
e than a biographical ex a mi 0- - signed Hmh exhibition with his Swe tb ewarcdon ■ west ;^th the Children of Asia,.a pro- Jfdy MWM* . XlCfOUldD UdldtC 
1 of those two exemplary wife, Ray, explained yesterday: response to ft? pTunme of chndren’s .national The Lord Mayor, and the Lady * 
ding fathers of American “ We decided on a popular rather new nation? and Jnternkitaiial1 dances in aid .o.f the Women’s Mayoress cniertained tbe foUowinR pYPgVjltPfl 
pendcnce. Franklin and Jef- than an. exclusively scholarly SeS of fte."'Connell, Kensington, held at Tbe R^csts at dinner at the Mansion CACdlYrtlCU 
•n were citizens of tbe world approach, so- resign yourselves to cenrurv* The entrance'is crowded Commonwealth Institute Theatre House yesterday evening : ' • Tn»-.»rrtlAv»» 
>ell as prototype Americans, walking into the largest coloured with ^lf:monament-lJke srrnc- yesterday evtitpng. ■ Other guests JJJS lLX Mw?of ^ J CrUS^lfilH 
^fte^ulnJoWm^ffi Sen0*'*** ^ ^ ^ ^IggSE .orlM.ucinu, Hsdfn, Sept IL-Archaeolo- 
me importunce of fte indi-. The exhibition; Is designed for rLt ^ti^n dearth the ^WSSufif, ^ «?scs ,W,Sing, s?uthT of .J* 
J, and the responsibility of easy packing,, si nee it has to travel -rfte P*3?1 *®cQon neats \wtn tne for mdooMta *nd Mm aubono., th« or Britan lnuuairy sno Larfy Temple Mount in Jerusalem 
nors to the governed still m*Vftou£nds-of miles : but it bvf> S*** *S *SSS^S2liS2» ^ “oV SS^S&S bave found the remains of a 
ics on. a continuing and uses many novel and dramatic' cne pnnier.. soenpse ■ nomesEun f tnv Phuippinw unu >Jr». Araqu-. iJidy curran. me Amhauartar 10 Knwjiii nalatial two-storev building 

. -*■ mefoods^of ur^nutio^ The Kffi bJSTS^S. HerodiS 
K ^ Srir Snn^u^ -In'^wSM fte.^tnS^iaS, .»«'«» period 2,000 years ago. 

; uTmtSSR the^expert- SSS & ce!S>p frdSdTS ,***+ Kwm',h %Professor Binyamin Naxar of 
at translating the European taxes ” and other saws from those an“ PaPadtan architect. !' if5-m,D3vrs "-rsyrtr* Aiison UfX\' . e ®e^rew University, wbp is 
ophy of Enlightenment two most quotable of sages. The year 3976. like 1776,-'is DjiHIICrS misj ahrifiinp fw.iiu Rur-Adoiiiai in dtarge of the excavations 
the Atlantic and uuttlns it' The exhibition was designed for clearly going to be la period of . •' ^nd Mr* c. w. gnu.. near fu_ Wailine WalL said 

The exhibition stfii* fte W ReCeptiOfl iuLSS' theT 

Tb. owbea of CloiKarter y.» ConIe™ce 

lia memary Union coofereoce. denied. 
__ , “ There is nothing more im- 

Mrs D. Healey portant in life to me than the 
The Duke of Gloucester was pre- preservation of mv CathoJtc faith 
sent at a dinner given by the Chan- in all its purity and integrity, and 
cellor of the Exchequer and Mrs that is what I say Is at stake; only 
Healey- at Hampton Court Palace that is contained la the Tridemine 
last night in honour of delegates Mass.” 
attending the Inter-Partiamentary • ______ 

ding fathers of American 
pendente. Franklin and Jef- 
•n were citizens of tbe world 

; interpatibnal 

their friends, and their banners quoting- “ In .this 
; in particular the expert- nothing is certain but deat 
at translating the European taxes ” and other saws from 
3phy ' of Enlightenment two most quotable of sages. 
the Atlantic and putting it' 

banners quoting” In .this world I”5 «**■ . rae. -Mr anu f. h. roi 
nothing is certain but death and fa™cr- 1»wyer« natural. historian, m™ x«».rih Wapm. 
taxes ” and other saws from those arw5 Palladisn afehiten. 
two most quotable of sages. The year 1976. Hke 1776,-'is T)illlierS 

The exhibition was designed for clearly going to be 1A period of • _ . 
the American. Revolution Blcen- superlatives: tMs, ■■ rife - first TPrime Blinirter 

Bon P.Mer antf Mrs Vannock. Mr 
ahvrlff and Mr* Hugh Olson. 0w ca*l"f 

•racticc where there was a the American Revolution Bicen- superlatives; rtifs, -- rhe 
uess to act as a clean slate tennial Administration, the official trumpet, is a .'superlative 
nstitutinnal innovation. American authority. coordinating memoration of the prophe 
comprehensive and iraagin- the bicentenary,'with ihe coopera- founders who believed.in.S’ 

■xhibition occupies 7,500 sq don of the Metropolitan Museum run by reason and justice. 

Mhrii v_ • -i ^nd Mr. c. w. Ems.. near Jhp Wailing Wall, said 

kr, ^ r, SHpper party ' 
dintier af Lancaster: House ■ -in British Council . feet, was in good - condition. It 
honour of delegates attending the A visit to the ballet and a supper may be connected with Queen 
Inter-PariHiBientary Union con-' party at the Goring Hotel was Helena of Mesopotamia, who 
fercnce. • given yesterday by the British died in A.D. 5G, after being 

Conner! in- honour nf Dr Sasid- converted to Judaism Mrs E. Short -r --- -nu-i converteo to juoaism.- 

V * 
V *■ * * \j f*.*h 

^DunXopillo 1 

Royal Sovereign -a 
deluxe Divan bet tipped 
axld linked to make a 1 
6* 6' square bW €377.951 

s Headboardextra, other 
FI sizes available 

Excavations in the Shikmona 
area south of Haifa recently 

_ rcrcm.c. • w area in n.u. jo. Hirer obuj 

Reqluem M»ss: ISSTlW5«fSP,£.£i£i.^Sfc - - 
Lord TarphJchen . Princess Alice Duchess of Glou- land, and his wife, Mrs Piyada. Excavations in the bhiknoona 
A memorial requiem Ma&c for cester was present at a- dinner Mr B. E. 5winder, assistant direc- area , south _ of Haifa recently 
Lord Tonihlctaen was 'celebrated given by the Lord President and. tor-general, .and Mrs Swingler, J0** to the discovery of'a carved 
yesterday at B romp ton Oratory by Mr# Short' at the Banqueting Hou.se were the hosts. The Ambassador ivory object dating back to the 
Canon-Alfonso de fculuem. -wtao last night in honour of .delegates for Thailand and Kbunying late Canaanite period (1300 
also gave an address.. Pipe Major attending the Inter-Parliamentary Dootsdi Suphamongkhom were also B.C.) and an iron spearhead of 
Iain Macdonald-Murray played a Union conference. present. the same period. The Haifa 
lament. Among those present----;---— Museum is in touch with tbe 

Charterhouse . Cheltenham College 
Tbe Oration Quarter begins today. Tbe autumn term starts tomorrow objecr.—Reuter. j 
MrH. G. Woodcock takes over as and ends on December 14'. -The --—--- 

'.maste?pf'CirdfeMneiws!* R?Uw!- delivered . by:. Professor i for j 
Bkkerdike is bead of school^C.'.D. Dafarendort on October 4.- A ' hihlirurrsmliv meflrrh 
Whstmorc is deputy head of school Christmas fair wfU be held' on 

^11 AibeS ^ *^5 ^bST'rJEUf fte BrtSS 
her 30 and ertds on the evening of t?kes_p?K:®'nn December 11 and Libnuy for research in Mblio- , 
November 4. The quarter .ends on tne Okl Cbeltoofon marches on graphy. Applications vrill be con-. 
December 17. . December 13. Ian Edwards ron- iddered from September 29 and 

■ _ ' • . as senior prefect and should .be addressed to Dr H. A. 
TfirrOW School - V Tottenbani ** Captain.of Pinnock, secretary, BNB Research 
**** • the XV. Fund Committee. Rririch l.lhrnrv. 

London IBeddind Cerfre 
f Slocme Slfedh 

26-27 SloaneSlreei.'London mvtxbioh Tel. 01-235 7542 
Mulw-sterey car park behind our showrooms. J 
Open all day Saturday.-■ rl 

J-Ie« r|r 11 vrry IhfOin'lKWl En^l^nd. P^iltalnd aiH Wales. « K 
ML • Jn «iaoci«nnn wifhPBmno® rurni’hm^.'s^rvir*. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments -include : 

December 17. . 

Harrow School 
The Winter Term begins today. 
Mr J- N- Davie, Mr. J. 5. Col land, 
Mr T. W. J. Phillips and Mr A. S. 
Lee have joined fte staff this 
term. R. C. Compton (West Acre). 

. is head nf fte school and - M. K. 

Wentworth Milton 
Mount School 

Fund Committee. British Library 
Research • and • Develeminent 
Department. Sheraton House, 
Great Chapel Street. London, 
W1V 4BH. 

The areas in which it particu¬ 
larly welcomes research proposals 

OBITUARY 1 |: 
SIR GEORGE THOMSON 

Major contributions to the 
development of physics 

'mg possibilities begun to open 
up in nuclear physics ahd 
Thomson became more "anti 
more interested in this field. 
He would confer of himself 
that in all research it was rhfc 
possibility of practical applica¬ 
tions that most appealed to him. 
and he ivas probably one of thb 
first people to appreciate tbe 
practical significance nf nuclear 
physics. Certainly he went-to 
the Air Ministry in 1939 to 
point out the feasibility of (he 
uranium bomb, and be was 
largely responsible for setting 
up the wartime atomic energy 
project in ibis countrv. He was 
chairman of the first British 
Committee on Atomic Energy 
in 1940-41. 

He was a man who tended 
_ to see political and moral issues 

.Sir George Thomson FRS, jn black and white, and having 
'died in Cambridge.on Wcdncs- once made up bis mind that 
■ day at the age of 83, m an atomic bomb ivas inevitable 
announced in later editions of he would not have been troubled 
The Times; yesterday. by qualms Of conscience ’in 

He was the second nf bis helping to make it. It is only 
family in make a major conrri- f®,r to add that the_ peaceful 
butinn to the development of potenoalities of atomic energy 
ptavsics. His father, die great appealed much _ more to ms 
“‘J- J.M. founded modern imagination. His liveK’ book 
phvsics when he discovered the The foreseeable Future, pub- 
electron in 1R97. The achieve- lished in 393S, shows bow ex- 
mcnr for which “ G. P." will CTlinS "“d encouraging he 
chieflv be remembered was the found the prospect of a world 
demonstration that this fun- with unlimited power at its dis- 
damental entity, which his fo>sal. When the war was oreV 
father had proved in the face «"<* bc_ was free to return ^xo 
of considerable scepricisra to be academic research Ihe had been 

'a discrete particle, had after all engaged once more wrrh aerfr^ 
some of the properties of a nautical problems as well as 
wave. Both father and son wore "Fj1. atomic energy) he starred 
professors at the age nf thirty, looking ahead with charactens- 
borb were knighted, hoth were n5 r»si"n to the achievement 

■Nobel Laureates, both became °f Thermonuclear fusion as a 
Master of * Cambridge college, source ot useful power. Hs 
It is a remarkable example nf sraricd work in his laboratory 
inherited talent, and perhaps of nn a method of reaching the 
the strong influence of a Cam- V«T high temperatures needed, 
bridge environment. using an apparatus which mi 

George Paget Thomson was Ih.c_d,.rfcf.Jp,r0t0,J^5 of Lhe 
born in Cambridge on May 3, ar"e f**ro»da1 machines rhat 
1892. He went to the Perse !v?re bl”j* Rl Harwell 10 years 
School and then to Trinirv later- . The ?V iaken 
College. Like manv physicists of an 'ndustnal group 
his generation he was educated Sc,1TCf®urc|? dcve)?0 
in the first place as a «r fruitfully but ftr George (he 

■ mathematician, for he took Parts was knighted in 1943) continued 
I and IT of the Mathematical » •■**.» vigorous interest in 
Tripos and obtained a first class d£sP,te an '.n™s|n* 

■ in both; only then did he go °r,r^eS?SH3<!Li. u.v 
on to study physics and 10 get -J:?. 
another firat class in Part IT of **** 
the Natural Sciences Tripos. 
When he was elected a Fellow g1* remain J . mvmhVJ 
of Corpus Christi College ia He remained a member of many 
3914 onlv a vear after taking Government Committees con- 

.his degree,^tae^was apprdmed 
a college lecturer in mathema- 
ri*-e nnr nhveirc Rv rpmnera. ministration, not to mention Ulfe 

SSr'5 w&ssjsssa 
-:®we s ts 

JnhS°be.°Jrift.” h,°nbdb'“™S £7*JMjJrt’S'ff 
model boats; it illustrates not Lnv 
only his manual skill but also a SSLf hi ioSSrion of 

12?a-SIh"ta" for sbips- J55S«« vAJTSSJI and sailing. # always the main object for his 
The war interrupted his grand, infectious enthusiasm, 

academic career. He joined the lhoujth the ranpe of his ;n. 
Spec.al Reservc at its outbreak teresra and ^owl edge outside 
and later fought in France wuh sc|ence was remarlmbly wide ; 

.rite 1st Battalion of The j,e could talk omnisdentlv 

'2U*5? * J* abovt fro® medieval 
transfenred to the RFC and he u-arfare to Christian heresies, 
spent the rest of the war at Only in aesthetic and personal 
Farnborough, as ooe of a team maMrs did his scientific under- 
of outstanding scientists re- srandlng occasional!v let him 
-searching on aeronautical prob- dowl> Bur although he found 

He came back to Cam- it hard to be patient mth com- 

' C°rpUS m -19l9i "»'irfees which failed m behavfe 
but in. 1922 he was appointed lvilh rhe reprodudbitity to he 
Professor of NAtural Philosophy expected in a decent experi- 
at Aberdeen Ufuverwty. I^ere he ment, he dealt with in dm duals 
continued to work tor a while vnth genuine sympathy and 
on aerodynamics, until he be- charm. All who experienced 
oune involved in the spectacu- his warm friendliness wert 
lar development of wave niuch atrachcd 10 him. 
mechanics. He relinquished the Master- 

The suggestion that material ship in 19S2 but throughout ® 
particles might have a wave- fong and active retirement he 
like character, just as light continued to contribute to rhe 
waves and X-rays were known intellectual life of the society, 
to behave.in some circumstances He is commemorated by the 
as particles, was first made by George Thomson building at 

. de Broglie in 1925. Thomson Leckhamptnn. 
decided to put it ro the test of He was elected FRS in 3930; 
experiment, stimulated by some was president of the Institute 
results published by Dymond of Physics, 1958-60; and of the 
in 3926 on rhe< scattering of British Association for the 
electrons by helium. Io 1927 Advancement . of Science in 

; he successfully demonstrated 1960. 
■ that a beam of electrons pass- _ He wrote a variety of papers 
' ing through a thin metal foil in scientific journals and a 
was diffracted, verv much like number of books: Applied 
a beam of X-rays, by rhe regii- " Aerodimanncs; The Atom ; 
larly spaced atoms in the Wove Mechanics of the Free 

; crystal lattice. This is one of Electron ; Conduction of Bfec- 
the classic experiments of trteitu through Gases (with hill 
physics,. and for it Thomson father); Theory and Practice 
ivas- awarded a Nobel Prize in of Electron Diffraction ' (with 
3937, together with C. Davisson \V. Cochrane). His many aca- 
who had performed a related demic honours included medals 

' experiment in America at much from the Franklin Institute, the 
tbe same time. Royal Society and the Institute 

Thomson was quick to of. Electrical Engineers, and 
realize the potentialities of honorary Fellowship at Trinity 
electron diffraction as a tech- College, Cambridge, and hono- 
mque for studying The structure rary doctorates from eight uni- 

' of thin films and thin surface vfirsities ar home and overseas, 
layers. He pursued this line at In 1924 he married Kathleen 
research at Aberdeen, and later Buchanan, daughter of the Very 
at -Imperial Colleee. London, Rev Sir George Adam Smith, 
where he became Professor of He and his family of two sons 
Physics in 1930. After the dia- and two daugbtes suffered a 
covery of the neutron by Chad- great loss when she died ift 
wick in 1932, moreover, excit- 1941. . 

KMJltfnenCS * ■ FosH (The Head Master’s) is cap- The autumn term commences' on are Ole study of interfaces 
menu -include : tain of ruahy football. The Goose Monday, «1»en there will be a between publisher, bookseller and! 
A. J. Monk, aged Match--will be played tomorrow record number of-306 girts ip .'the librarian, with reference ■ to the 

SIR NOEL CHARLES 

51, to be Rear-Adin/ral Engineer- *«H the half-tenn exeat wffl extend school. Introduction and use nf-machine- 

ions and infnmtMiun; 
The Earl-or Ancasfer, 
LTD.. Midland Bank 
d, *0 M cst Smiihfield 
HECIA9DX. 

tisK Limbless 
Service 
i’s Associatioa 
THOSE WHO 6AYE—HJtASF 

WE,THE 
LIMBLESS, 
LOOK TO YOU 
FORHELP 

We L-nmt from bolh w orld wan. 
We come front Kenya. Malaya, 
Aden. C\prus... and from Ulster. 
.From keeping lhe peace no less 
than from war we limbless look io 
you for help. . 

And jou can help, by helping 
our Avsiviaiion. HLESMA uhe . 
Hriib.li Limbless EvSenict Men s 
AsMicialionl look' af»Cr lb® 
limbless from all Jhc Services. 
It helps, jx iih adx ice and 
cncrturagemenr. 10 overcome the 
shock of losing arms, or legs or an 
c>*. It sew that rcd-iape.does not • 
siand in.lhe way or the right 
entiilemcnliopension. And, for • 
severely.handicapped and lhe 
dderly.it pwides Residential 
Homes \>hpre they can litem .. 
peace and dignity. 

Help BLESMA, please. We- 
need money desperately. And, we 
promise > ou, not a pttiny of it will 
bewasicd- 

lng on fte staff of Flag Officer 6pm October 30 to Novtriber 4. Mr A. D. Canning Joins the assisted methods: and research: 
Naval Air Command,.in succession The. & shop of London will bold jehool as vice-principal and Mr into books and their use, with- 
to Rear-Admiral B. B. Mungo in ■ Confirmation on1 Snnday, Npvem- B. Shaw has been appointed head emphasis on . use in school 
Jabtrery. her.23. Term ends December JS. of the biology department. :. libraries, 
Captain W. T. Pillar, aged SI, to ■.-_ ■ „ ..1. - ~ - - -- -— ■__ • 
be promoted, .rear-admiral., on 1 
.January 7 and to be Port Admiral ~~ : 1 -—•; 
Rosytb ill succession to Rear- ' . 
Admiral A. J. Modk in Jannary.1 ’ SripilPP rpnnrf 
Mr J. Alvey has been appointed k?L-lCII\-C IcUUn 
Director of fte Admiiilty Surface _ 

in succession to Mr( C; P. Fog;. Immunology: Effect of mother’s milk 
_* ■ Jt is known that nursing mothers a.tsociates have been working' on what is’ nacsori nn 

25 years ago nwy pass on to their Interns some a way of making mice toteram in antibody, or antibodies and the- 
From Times Tuesday, .Jhe aDllbY?*s ^ *“1^ lhut 52faal,zcf1 Mnse *0 red blood antigens that induce them. Com- 

25 years ago 

Sdutembec 12, 19S0. cabance the cells from animals of a different plex« of those two kinds of mole- 
: n!?w hiniM^^in ?r^5S‘ Normally, such cells cule are believed to be cnidai 10 

^ljanaro.1 Qmufc Now bolosistsjD America MV6 would hcrivRte an immune .rcj- the jiotzbrI indivcdon of tolerance General Jinuts sugR£&X£d tlmt tho w also pass ponse and be rejected. But Auer- to oac?oU tissues, alttoogb ir 
We adoounce xrtft- deep regret on-tne reverse of immunity: the bach- and Clark, by a special is not clear how that system 
that General Jin Christiaan Smuts phenomenon known as immune regime 61 injections, were able to works. 
died at his farm d**1 -Pretorir Wlerance, which pro vents. people desensitize the-mice so that they They suggest that in human 
iast evening, at the age of-80. *' trim producing antibodies against xvouid accept tbe cells of .'one . h ’“**** " 
■ General Smuts had been ill since their own tissues. Thar might particular species. babies, who are bom at a later 
■Mav 28 when his doctor ordered make babies more susceptible to They have now tested the effect 3{a~e of development - than mice, 

■ *_ . ... .L'.a ‘Am AO OtA/f Ah . Ku tit A iMrlii/W iu* ■■.aL __ a— Ia! — — _«,r mrtrmil AM him to^’bed with ivlit-■coined - to inStcums. passed on 
I be a recurrence of sciatica. But mother. 

fte of inducing such tolerance- in tolerance may be passed on 
pregnant mice. The offspring of through tbe same substances bur ■ pc a rKUITVntc ui —5—. |- . _ --. r--« — — -— v«»|niii£ ui innWED me »<we xuvaivn-u w* 

-by the end of the month poen- . It 1S not known how-immune the tolerant mothers proved to by . the way of fte placenta rafter 
mODii developed and from then tolerance develops, but mere are have acquired tolerance, to the ftaH in the mother’s milk. That is 
onwards, though he put up a;tre- Strong hints that tolerance de- same kind of red blood cells .that sheer speculation, but in view of 

"meudous fight, he had-successive pends on fte produenonof anti, had been used in inducing role- its implications for tbe welfare 
relapse* which left - him always- bodies Jim as Immunity does, ranee in the mother. But- if'th’e of babies born 10 infected mothers 
weaker. Although It is stfll not clear what intent mice were fostered, so that Auerbach and Clark believe it is . 

From Balmoral last nighti-thfi.. ~suhstaocc*.are .involved:' Robert they, were suckled by a non- important *0 Investigate the' 
Kidg sent raj telegram- w Mrs Auerbach Susan Clark at - tolerant mouse, they did not ac- question. 
Smuts iwylnal “Jn peace or in Wisconsin Uauverelry have dis- -quire tolerance. Conversely, if fte - Nal^.rintHi News Servfee. 

'war his couhsel and W« friendship covered ftar female mice ftat have mice of noiKolerqm. mothers were By Naldre-Tnnrt Aew* soretee. 
were of inestimahle value both been made tolerant to a particular suckled uy a tolerant mouse they Source; Science. Sept 5 (IS, 811; 

■ro mv father and to myself, while foreign tissue pass nn that did acquire tolerance. That Implies 15751. 
fte force of his intellect has cn- tolerance to thdr offspring. that tolerance is transmitted in fte Nature-Times News Service, 
riched fte wisdom of the whole 

' human race.” 
For the past three years Auer- milk. 

Auerbach and Clark believe that 

Sir Noel Charles, Bt, KCMG, 
MC, who died in France on 
September 8 ac the ag'e of 83, 
was Ambassador to Turkey from 
1949 to 195L Be had -a wide 
knowledge of Italy and of 
Italian affairs and did excellent 
work when High .Commissioner 
in Italy in the dosing stages 
of the Second World War and i 
in the years immediately 

■succeeding. 
Noel Hughes Havelock 

Charles, the second son of Sir 
Havelock Charles, first baronet, 
MD, FRCSI, sometime Sergeapt 
Surgeon to King George V, was 
born on November 20, 1891, and 
educated at Rugby and Christ 
Church, Oxford. He entered tbe 
Diplomatic Service in 3919 
(after war service in which he 
won a Military Cross) as a third 
Secretary in Brussels, served 
subsequently in Tokyo, Such- 

Morio Suraiya, the Japanese 
motor cyclist, died in hospital 
in'Le Mans on Tuesday after an 
accident. He was chief rider 
for the Honda team and was on 
a new 780 CC machine prepar¬ 
ing for the gold cup 24 hour 
event due to he held at Le 
Mans on September 20 and 21. 

Riar Admiral Stephen Dowell 
Ttilard, sometime ADC to King 
George V, died on September 
9. He was 92. 

arest, Stockholm and Moscow 
and was Counsellor and then 
Minister at Rome from 1937 
until 1940 when Italy declared 
war. 

He was briefly Minister at 
Lisbon in 194&41 and then from 
1943 to 1944 was Ambassador 
to Braal. He returned to Italy 
m the early spring of 1944 to 
succeed Mr Harold Macmillan. 
Bnrish Resident Minister at 
Allied Force headquarters, 
Mediterranean Command, as 
British member of the Advisory 
Coppell for Italy with the title 
of High Commissioner. Later 
that year he was given the rank 
of ambassador. 

He married In 191R Grace, 
daughter of J. L. Bevir. She died 
in 1955 and he married secondly 
in 1957 Gipsy Joan, second 
daughter of Sir Walter 
Lawrence. 

Lady Brierley, widow nf 
Colonel Sir Charles Brierfov, 
CEE, died on September 6. Slie 
vt&s Zoe, daughter of J. \v. 
Brierley, and she was married 
in 1916. He died in 3940. 

Brigadier John Heseltine 
Cnmcr<ro-Wcbh. CUE. Chief Air 
Formation .Signals Officer 
Mediterranean Air Command 

FraP« Germany 
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Welvyn Westlake 
strong recovery in the cash 
tions nf Britirh companies is 
evident, and the threat of 

lvency which the low liqui- 
levels of last autumn posed 
Targe sections of industry 

- appears 10 be receding. . 
owev-»r, liouidity levels still 
ain far below those of two 
3 ago. This'is revealed in 
latest government survey of 
jorete cash levels published 
:erday in the monthly jour- 

Trade and Industry. 
overing more than 200 nf 
largest companies, the sur- 
shciws that their total cur- 

t"liabilities fell in the sec- 
quartcr of-, rhis year by 

2m. ra £3.Sl9m, while their 
•I current assets fell by only 
m tn [2,lS6nr (all seasonally 
utted). 
.s a result the liquidity rarin 
issets to liabilities rose tD 57 

cent—the highest level for 
ear. 
'or manufacturing companies 

. improvement was very 
rked, although for non-manu- 
turing comosme* there was 
urther deterioration. Official 
imentary with the figures is 
irded. noting that the enm- 
lics participsLiog in the sur- 

are not necessarily a repre- 
rativc sample and exclude all 
smaller companies ; but the 

nd is clearly seen as encour- 
ng.- . 
3cfore any adjustment is 
dc for seasonal influences 

: recovery in the second 
arter appears particularly 
aresrive; but after adjust- 
nt it is apparent that the 

dly strong advance was made 
ring- the earlier part of the 
\r\ 
between January-March and 
ri 1-May the liquidity ratio 
Tjbed to 55,per cent from be- 
?en 40 and 44 per cent (the 
ristical series is broken and 
i figures are consequently 
en) at the end of last year 
cn the squeeze on company- 

cash reached its worst point. 
But -even the recent improve, 
meat leaves the ratio a Ipng way 
short of the. 89 -per cent re¬ 
corded early in 1973. 

The main reason for this re¬ 
covery is the action that Mr 
SeaJcy, The Chancellor, - finally 
took vn hi? -November' Budget 
in response' to cries of alarm 
from economists and business¬ 
men about the state of cor¬ 
porate finances. ’ 

Mr Healey’s prinapal' action 
was to relieve companies of pay¬ 
ing corporation tax od their 
stock appreciation! This has'led 
to a substantial slashing of cor¬ 
porate tax bills this year. There 
have . also^ been concessions 
under the Price Code which 
would seem to. have enabled 
companies to earn more-money. 

A third factor has-been, in 
some cases, a reduction in raw 
materia) costs, -although there 
have been recent signs- that 
this may be coming to an end. 

However* . one unfortunate 
reason, for the better level of 
corporate liquidity is the fact 
that investment * in capital 
equipment and plant has been 
failing. Many companies would 
appear to be building up their 
cash balances at the expense of 
increasing their plant capacity 
in readiness for -any economic 
recovery. 

At the present low levels, of 
liquidity this would seem to be 
inevitable for some time. For 
manufacturing . .industry' the' 
ratio of total current assets 
(bank deposits,- holdings of 
public sector -bills and stocks, 
and tax reserve certificatesV 
still amount roionly a feeble 38 
per cent of liabilities (over-; 
drafts and other Joans). 

This compares with 26 per 
cent at the eiid -of last year, but 
89 per cent- early in 1973. For 
non-manufacturing. . companies 
the figure is 91 per cent, up 
from 80 per cent last year. 

Financial Editor, page 21- 

W Germany 
cuts the 
bank rate 
to 3i pc 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn, Sept 11 :. . 

West Germany’s Federal Bank 
decided. today to reduce the 
bank rate by half a percentage 
point to 3-5 per cent, porting it 
again -finhly at the bottom of 
the international interest rate 
league, table. 
; The cut, the fifth this year 
was accompanied by a 'half point 
redaction to 4.5 per cent in the 
Lombard rate, at which com¬ 
mercial banks can borrow from 
the central bank against -col¬ 
lateral. 
‘ At the same time, tbe Federal 
Bank’s central council decided 
at a meeting in Frankfurt-to-in¬ 
crease the access of commercial 
banks to central bank funds by 
raising their rediscount quotas 
by DM3,000m (about £545m) to 
DMISrSOOm. The interest rate 
cuts take effect tomorrow and 
the rediscount quota increase on 
October L 

Dr Karl* Klasen, president of 
the Federal Bank, told a press 
conference after tbe meeting 
that the bank’s aim was to ease 
tbe cost burden of German 
business. Previous bank rate 
cuts bad shown that commercial 
banks passed. on interest rate 
reductions to their customers. 

Tbe Federal Bank is also hop¬ 
ing that tbe cuts will have a 
positive influence- on tbe 
domestic bond. market, where 
since the end of June it has 
been obliged' to buy about 
DM4300m worth of government 
bonds to prevent interest rates 
rising.. 

Dr Klasen .made h dear, how¬ 
ever, that the - government's 
plans to hold down public 
spending *nd cut its borrowing 
requirement in the period up to 
1980 will be of greater impor¬ 
tance 'for the bond market. 
These were made known in pro¬ 
visional form two weeks, ago 
and received . final Cabinet 
approval last bight. 

Bprtn’s plans foresee a pro¬ 
gressive reduction in the federal’ 
government’s net borrowing re¬ 
quirement to DMll;200m in 
1979 from . the record 
DM38,500m level envisaged for. 
next year. . 

Mr Scanlon says his union will listen to TUC 
advice on pay, but will not be bound by it 

lill Samuel wins Herstatt verdict 
■nm Our Correspondent 

nnn, Sepr 11 

Hill Samuel. OHG, the West 
erman subsidiary - of the 
ritis-h Merchant Bank, today 
on an important first round in 
s legal battle to recover the 
maihing portion of 521.5m 
bout £J0.2m) it lost in the 
•tirse of a-- spot foreign 
chance transaction with 
?rsta« Bank, of Cologne, on 
e day it failed last year. 
The state court in Frankfort- 
cided that the West German 
dcrai Bank should pay Hill 
rrttfcJ'DMIOm (about £1.83m) 
d any further damages- that 
se. plus interest and costs. 
The court gave no reasons for 
decision, which results from 

action brought'by HiU Samuel 
tiusr the Federal Bank. for 
ling to hah the foreign, 
ihangc transaction despite 
vaud*: that Herstatt. would he 
sed in the afternoon of June 
1974. 

The judgment, however, is 
subject tn' appeal, and at *, 
press conference, after today’s 
Federal Bank council 'meeting. 
Dr Karl Klasen, its president,- 
said it would* challenge the 
decision and take it' tn the 
Federal Supreme .Court if 
necessary. 

As todays judgment-was not 
accompanied by an. explanation 
it is almost certain, that the 
Federal Bank will wait for this 
before formally lodging. an 
appeal. _ 

-The suit arose because, the. 
Federal Bank in Frankfurt failed 
to halt Hill Samuel’s payment 
for the 521.5m although it knew 
that Herstatt would be closed.. 

By the timg^the New York 
foreign exchange market Opened 
in the afternoon on June 26, 
knowledge of the Herstatt 
failure had .become public and 
Chase Manhattan,. ,.Herstan’s 
correspondent bank in. .the. 
United States, had ceased pay¬ 

ment qn account of the German 
bank. . 
Christopher Wilkins writes: 
If the Federal Bank’s appeal 
against the court ruling is not 
upheld HiU • Samuel will have 
recovered in full; the funds 
which were committed on tbe 
uncompleted foreign exchange 
transaction on' die day when 
Herstatt was dosed. 

The full amount involved was 
521.5m, but HiU Samuel held a 
deposit from Herstatt which 
reduced tbe potential loss .to 
S19-5ro. This • amount was 
further reduced by Sl6>28m as 
a result of a settlement between 
Herstatt creditors with claims 
against the bank in tbe United. 
States and the bank’s German 
liquidator. 

The outcome of this- settle¬ 
ment was that Hill Samuel re¬ 
covered 83 per cent of its net 
loss instead of the 55 per cent 
projected under a scheme of 
arrangement last December. 

By R- W- Shakespeare 
- Mr Hugh Scanlon, President 

of the Amalgamated. Union of 
Cngiaeeriug Workers, made -it 
clear yesterday that although 
he is prepared to Listen to any 
guidance the TUC cares to 
give, bis union will not be 
bound by anythin? the con¬ 
gress leaders decide on how 
the new £6 a week, pay ceiling 
sbonld; be applied to tbe in¬ 
dustry’s three million'workers.' 

Mr Scanlon’s unequivocal 
statement that individual 
cosods ' are autonomous and 
free' to determine their owu 
attitude towards tbe TU-C deci¬ 
sions, gives the strongest Warn¬ 
ing yer that his union is shap¬ 
ing to . do.. battle with the 
Government—and by impli¬ 
cation with most of tbe other 
major unions—over the pay 
curbs policy which it lias 
already committed itself to 
oppose. 

Mr Scanlon declared bis 
hand after a meeting in York 
of the national executive of 
the 19-union strong Confeder¬ 
ation of Shipbuilding and En¬ 
gineering Unions for which he 
leads the negotiating team on 
wages in the engineering in~ 
dustry- 

The confederation leaders- 
had decided to support the 
suggestion which in fact came 
from tbe AUEW joint exec¬ 

utive that the TUC should be 
asked to interpret the wages 
policy which was backed-by a 
big majority at the congress' 
last week. 

When Mr Les Buck, the 
confederation president, --an¬ 
nounced this to a news con¬ 
ference after the 'executive 
meeting, Mr Scanlon- inter¬ 
vened to say:' “ Uaions ' must 
and do have tbe autonomy to 
determine their own attitude 
to congress decisions. Anything 
the' confederation dees cannot 
be construed as interfering 
wirb that autonomy. 

“But it is essential for all of 
us, because of the complexities 
in the engineering industry, tt> 
determine the effect. that die 
congress decisions bare op our 
current wage agreement and; 
more important, the effect on 
any increase after August 1, or 
on any. subsequent claim we 
might make to the employers.'’ 

Tbe present situation in en¬ 
gineering is that the present 
national agreement between 
the confederation and the En¬ 
gineering Employers’.. Feder- 
atinn runs until March. All 
workers are due ro get two 
more increases . on basic 
rates—one of £4' a week in 
November, and another of £2 a 
week in February. 

Because mast engineering 
workers id . the federation's 

member companies already 
earn far' more' thart the flat 
basic rate, these increases will 
mostly be reflected only fn 
such things as overtime rates, 
holiday payment* and bonus 
schemes which are geared to 
basic rates. ' 

However most actual pay 
rises are the result of a con¬ 
tinuing ' process of' local bar¬ 
gaining at plant abd company 
level. 

Tbe dilemma for the union 
leadership is that anything that 
goes into pay packets now as a 
result of eiiher the. national 
pay deal or local- bargaining 
will have to count towards the 
£6 a week maximum, that is 
the agreed limit. Also, the pay 
code lays down tbar no worker 
must hare more than one pay 
increase in any 12 months’ 
period. 

Therefore the resulr of the 
complex system in engineering 
could well be rtiaf when the 
confederation comes to submit 
its new national pay claim to 
rhe employers* federation in 
January or February, many 
thousands of workers will have 
already had all of the £6 a 
week ' they are entitled to 
and others will have had a 
varying proportion of the £6. 
Also the vast majority will—if 
the rules are to be strictly 

followed—be barred from 
receiving any mare money 
until a full year lias passed 
since the date of their last 
rise. 

Mr Scanlon is forcing Con¬ 
gress House to unden ake the 
huge task of analysing the cur¬ 
rent wages position of 
hundreds of different groups 
of workers up and down rhe 
Industry and then giving 
detailed guidance on how each 
of these groups should fare 
under the new pay strategy. 

He has also left all of his 
options open. Jf he does not 
like the TUC guidance and it 
goes aca-nst the declared 
policy nf bis union, he and his 
executive are quite likely m 
reconvene a conference of rhe 
union's central policy-making 
body and secure a fresh man¬ 
date for opposition to the wage 
restraint policy based on the 
specific “ guidance *’ that ihe 
TUC has given. 

Even on the basis of its 
present stance the AUEW is 
certain to find itself in conflict 
with most of the rest of the 19 
confederation unions which in¬ 
due the Transport and Gen¬ 
eral Workers, the General and 
Municipal Workers and the 
Electricians and plumbers who 
are all strong supporters of the 
Covernmem/TUC policy. 

French bank 
head ousted 
by minister 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Sept 11 ‘ 
* M Jean Saint-Geours, who has 

been director-general of'Credit 
Lyonnais since 1970. has. 
resigned at the request of M 
Jean Pierre Four cade, the 
Ministry of Finance announced 
this evening. 

Last year Credit Lyonnais, the 
nationalized third-ranking bank 
in France, incurred the first 
deficit in its history which begad 
in Lyons in 1853. 

The loss . of 154m' francs 
(about £ 15.5m), compared-with 
a profit of 145m francs the year 
before, was generally attributed 
to an aggressive* loans policy 
insuguraiedrin 1971 at a rime of 
high prosperhv for France, 
which became increasingly less 
profitable as the Government 
restricted credit to combat 
inflation. 

AH rhis was aggravated by 
last year’s prolonged strike by 
bank clerks .which particularly 
affected the'' computerised 
central . accounting system, 
depriving the ■ bank of vital 
monthly statistics. 

. The Credit Lyoooais, in a 
statement, regretted M Saint- 
GeourVs departure.'He is aged 
.50,. and first joined the bank 
in ]967. .He now returns to the 
ministry’s ’ general inspectorate 
of finances. ■ • 

Gold at lowest for year 
The price of gold fell on 

world bullion markets 'yester. 
day. It closed in London at $148 
an.ounce to show a riet fall on 
the day" of 51.624. It now stands 
at its lowest level for a year 
and at’ its weakest point, since 
die announcement of the agree¬ 
ment'over rMF sales just under 
two weeks ago. 

British Leyland hit by BSC failure 
to provide enough quality steel 
By Peter Hill and 
Edward Townsend 

Commercial relations- between 
British Leyland, the newest 
nationalized undertaking, and 
the British Steel Co'rporation 
are being strained by the 
BSC’s inability to supply, the 
car compaoy with enough 
quantities of steel of the right 
quality. 

The quality shortcomings, 
which, present a big threat to 
British Leyland’s production 
targets, have .been the subject 
of discussions between senior 
executives of the two organiz¬ 
ations. Large quantities of sheet 
steel destined, for British Ley- 
laud—which uses about 200.000. 
tonnes every year—have been 
rejected by the BSC’s own 
quality control departments. . 
..This situation, which is-par¬ 

ticularly embarrassing for 
British Leyland ar a time .when 
it Is trying to boost sales 

through its Superdeal sales 
campaign, is bound to increase 
pressure on the company to 
step up its overseas sales 
purchases. 

British Leyland, while an im¬ 
portant customer of tbe state 
steel undertaking, already buys 
about 10 per cent of its steel 
needs, which have to conform 
to high quality standards, from 
overseas producers, mainly in 
Belgium, Holland and Luxem¬ 
bourg. 

This policy has already 
proved advantageous in help¬ 
ing the company to conclude 
important overseas sales deals. 

But tbe most vital source will 
almost certainly-continue to be 
the BSC. It- is clear, however, 
that-the corporation bas come 
under- increasing pressure from 
British Leyland, and other 
customers, to improve quality 
standards. It appears to be 
malting every effort to do so. 

In a brief statement last 
night, a spokesman for British 
Leyland said: “ We have suf¬ 
fered supply and quality prob¬ 
lems recently. As rite BSC is 
our major supplier we obviously 
have a continuing dialogue with 
them.” 

The corporation last night 
admitted that there were diffi¬ 
culties in supplying correct 
quality grades of steel to the 
motor group. A spokesman ex¬ 
plained: “There have been 
discussions with British Leyland 
over problems in supplying ade¬ 
quate tonnages of some of the 
qualities of sheet steel which 
they require 

He continued: “ We are now 
taking anion to improve deli¬ 
veries, which have been affec¬ 
ted by several factors, one of 
the main ones being the opera¬ 
tion of .plant in the. strip mills 
division at depressed levels”. 

Firm named for 
excise duty study 

Peat, Marwick, MrtcbelJ &.£*>,. 
'tbe consultants, bare been en¬ 
gaged by the Price Commission 
to investigate the effects under 
the Price Code of increased 
Customs and -Excise duties-on 
the alcoholic, drink and tobacco 
'distributing'trades. 

The investigation, announced 
by Mrs Shirley Williams,Secre¬ 
tary of State -for Prices and 
Consumer Protection, last 
month, follows Complaints from 
the trades that calculations of 
gross percentage margins and 
net profit margins are based on. 
figures which inclade a sub¬ 
stantial element of duty ;COSts. 

As a result their gross mar¬ 
gins cannot rise fast enough 

Equipment supply chiefs in 
plea to ease PO economies 
By Malcolm Brown 

Senior- executives of GEC, 
Piessey and- Standard TeJe-.- 
phooes and Cables- -will ask -the . 
Government to intercede to 
moderate the size of the Post 
Office’s cutback in telephone 
equipment orders. 

Managing directors. o£ GEC 
and Piessey equipment subsidi¬ 
aries, and of STC are to see Mr 
Peter Carey, Permanent Secre¬ 
tary (Industry), Whitehall’s lop' 

-industrialcavil servant, this 
afternoon to ask for a com¬ 
promise which would slow down 
the cutback in- Post.-Office 
ordering. 

They will have with them pro¬ 
visional figures indicating that 
the corporation intends to cut 
back orders by around 2S per 

■- cent in the current financial 
year. 

The impact of the cutback on 
employment was made clear on 
Wednesday when GEC Tele¬ 
communications disclosed that 
it had told its employees that 
4.800 redundancies and three 
factory^ closures would be neces¬ 
sary' over’ the next year. 

It is believed the companies 
still have about two months to 
wait before the final Post Office 

. equipment, profiles are com¬ 
pleted. 

Rise in US 
Treasury 
borrowing 
estimates 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Sept II 

Another upward revision .tn 
its borrowing estimates Hf* 
been made by -the United Start?* 
Treasury for tiw remainder of 
rhis year. T^ie projected total 
is now between 544.000m aud 
547,000m for all nf the second 
half of 1975. compared with 
an estimate three month* a:ao 
nf 537,000m and a modestly 
higher forecast last month. . 

The sharply higher pro¬ 
jection depressed bond and 
stock markets today, gave rise 
to new fears of still higHer 
interest rates, and suggested a 
higher than expected federal 
budget deficit for the present 
fiscal year. 

It also posed rhe danger of 
sril! greater difficulties for ti»e 
s’ates and cities, especially 
New York, fn raising essen¬ 
tially needed cash in the 
markets in coming months. 

The new figures tetn*"d 
especially tn weak-n the 
chances of the new S75."m or 
New York State nore« tifsf 
came to the market yesterday 
with record yields. 

Dealers reported today rhsf 
about S.-tfWm of the not** 
remained unsold and that it 
was vinuallv certain the under¬ 
writers would have tn place a 
high proportion of rh-s volume 
in their own portfolios. 

Anxiety over New York’s 
problems was only modes*'* 
alleviated last night by a speech 
by Mr Beame, tbe city’s mayor« 
and by announcement* by Mr 
Carey.’ the senate's envernor.. 

The mayor has indfeared sup¬ 
port for indefinite postpone¬ 
ment of city housing protects, 
which involved construction -o* 
about 50.000 onits a* a nro- 
jeered cost of over yi.onnm. 
Further, he cave firm assi-r. 
antes in a television brnndrnst 
of much cost cutting measures. 

Mr Carey outlined the res, 
pon^fcoliries of the newTv 
created Emergency FinaneM 
Control Board, which will 
effectively strip the .of 
most of his power and htcnpf 
“ involved in all matters .of 
revenues and expenditures for 
tbe cirv ”. 

A full-scale review of me 
city’s pennon plans has been 
started, inriudma an investiga¬ 
tion into S75A2m of n<«et« held 
bv the cit3-*s five pension funds, 
of which J906m hat gone so 
Far into bonds and times issued 
by tbe city and th« Municipal 
Assistance Corporation. 

But. tbe poor reception to 
stare note* has prnmp«*d bnid 
dealers to suggest that ri'* 
state's chances of raisin" m'^h 
more monev in the marl-ers »n 
the next couple of mnnth.s are 
bleak. 

Meanwhile, tbe markers are 
e«oecia>ly worried about rh* 
Treasury’s plans and the crow, 
ing dancer that it will squeeze 
our all other borrowers. 

The Treasupt announced tb-«t 
it plans m raise S^.flOOin in the 
markers Th»* month. After Hav¬ 
ing raised 521.500m so far since 
July 1. it will have ro r>:*» he- 
tween 520.000ni and SZ.TOfF'm 
in the final three months of this 
year. 

Treasury estimates are b^-prl 
on a forecast that the budget 
deficit might total at least 
563.000m in the current fiscal 
year. Most experts «*" rhis as 
a highly conservative figure. 

4r Ford says grain-for-oil 
eal in Russia is possible 
ra Our United States 
•nnmtcs Correspondent 
shingtnn. Sept Il.‘ 
’resident Ford said on a 
ip.tig 'ting rrip in New Hamp- 
-e today that he would nnt 
i out rhe possibility of a 
I resulting from present 
s in Moscow on the sale of 
fed erates grain for Russian 

lr Charles Robinson, Under- 
■ecary for Economic Affairs 
he State Department, is dis- 
•iog grain sales in Moscow 
. and the president cnmmeiv 
: “ Il’s conceivable—it’s pos- 
s—that we can use wheat in 
negotiations for oil ”. 
r Kissinger, the Secretary 
Slate, nored this possibility 
'ier this week, but these 
ertienrs clash srrnugly with 
arks made by seninr Admim- 

tinn officials on August 20 
n the news was leaked to 
pres* chat discussions on 

t a deal with the Russians 
been held. 

t.that time the officials sa'd 
discussions had been of a 

ily preliminary nature, that 
c was expected to come of 
n imd iliac the details nE 
i a deal would he c0 cortt- 
aicd rhat negotiations, 
ild they start, would take a 
it deal of time. 

This change" of ' emphasis 
sugS-ests mat perhaps tae 
prospect of-such a deal to give 
■Mr George Mcany, the presi- 
dejrrr of the AFL-CIO trade 
uainn organization,'an excuse to 
end the dockers* boycott of 
lending grain destined, for the 
Soviet tin ion. 

The courts have blocked the 
boycott, and Mr Meaay bas 
received so many protest* about 
his support that he .most have 
been relieved to find some way 
out. 

The Administration ^appears 
determined to sell grain to 
Russia even without an ou 
deal. But it may be using the 
oil question as a _ means of 
pressuring rhe Russian leaders 
into giving' Washington clearer 
advance notice at tbeiir. grain 
requirements. 

Farmers are protesting that 
the ban on grain sales to 
Russia has not yet. been 
Ilf ted ; -but it -probably will n«t 
month, and . little is likely w be 
heard thereafter of a gram for 
nil exchange. 

Grain for China possible: 
Although «* contracts have 
been signed and the Chinese do 
not appear to need grain this 
veor. sales could occur ■ next 
vear. according to Governor 
Wendell R. Anderson of Minne¬ 
sota. wbD has returned from a 
13-day mp through China.— 
Reuter. 

Argentina secures $1,600m credits 
Argentina has obtained' 

credits totalling 51,600m (about 
£7S0m) from a number--of 
foreign sources, Seaor Antonio 
Cafiero, the economics minister, 
revealed in-Buenos Aires yester¬ 
day. ■ 

■Senor Cafiero said the credits 
would come from the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund, the 
Inter-American Development 
Bank, a Consortium of American 
banks-in Venezuela and other 
source*. 

Tbe credits - are the first 
results of-the recent efforts by 
Senor Cafiero to renegotiate 
Argentina’s. 510,000m foreign 
debts. This year alone rite coun¬ 
try faces payment of $3.000m by 
way of servicing this debt but 
its foreign reserves are believed 

to have sunk - almost ro zero. 
Further .substantial loans will 
tbns still'be needed. 

• Senor Cafiero has just 
returned from - Washington 
where he has been seeking new 
credit facilities.- He said tbe 
IMF had granted a credit of 
5150m. wirb a further SI50m 
forthcoming in the next few 
months under.its programme of 
compensation to '■ countries 
whose exports falL ■* 

It is' Pot clear whether- rhe 
IMF has required Argentina to 
ioroose a programme of internal 
stringency in return, but Senor 
Cafiero said: “ There'will be no 
solution for Argentina if the 
Argentines themselves do not 
find one.” 

Argentina will also receive 
$85m from the “ oil facility ” nf 

the IMF, set up to help coun¬ 
tries meet rhe sharply higher 
oil costs of tbe past 18 months. 

By tbe end of the year tbe 
Inter-American Development 
Bank will transfer $100m for 
credits already approved. It 
may lend another $750m next 
year for budding steel xnillsand 
other projects,_ the _ minister 

:said. 
; Venezuela will lend Argentina 
S60m- Another S150m will come 
.from an American bank consor-' 
itium, and 550m from First 
National City -Bank of New 
York. Yet another consortium 
will advance $50m on Argentine 
grain exports, while the Associa¬ 
tion of Argentine' Banks will 
deposit $70m iff the account of 
the Argentine Central Bank.— 
Agence France Presse. 

How themarkets moved 
The Times index: 133.33 -1.42 

The FT hide* : 3157 -4.4 
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rops survive the drought 
igi.nn. Sept 11. -y 
:as Department nf Agri- 

issued its August grain 
today shoving that the 
t last month had only a 
impact on the crops, 
utatinn that the. drought 
devastate crops was an 
ani factor in forcing Hie 
wrratimt to Iwu further 
ales to the Soviet Union 

i tune the July crop 
was issued last month. - 

Had the Administration not 

decided the other day not to 
resolve th6 question of the ban 
until next month, today’s good 
finures would almost certainly 
have Jed to the ban being lifted 
today. 

The wheat crop will stUE 
a record, the estimate being 
only slightly down from last 
month at S8.I million tonnes. 
The maize crop" .estimate is 
reduced by only 3 per cent to * 
record 144 million tonnes. 
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Equities were quiet ahead of 
today’s trade figures. 
GDt-edgcd securities- were also a 
nervous market. . 
Sterling declined by 5 points on 
the day to 52J100- The “ effec¬ 
tive devaluation ” rate was 27,3 
pet cent. 

Gold fen by S1.62J to S148.00 an 
to. 
SDR—5 was 1,18550 on Thnrsday. 
while Strtt—£ wss 0.561582. 
Commodities: Reuters’ index 
dosed at. 1,156.0 (1,151.9 on Wed. 
nesdey). 
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of coal irks 

New surrey of offshore prospects 
K-W! 

supports case for Drypool rescue 
*V 

By Our Industrial 
j Correspondent 
j British shipyards spocializin? 
J in huiidins offshore supply 
| craft—-including the financially 

.. . , . .. i troubled Drvpn.il Group on 

th^ Centra 1°Electricity General- i Humberside-should concert- 
irs Board and the National I ™ "" mee»"- grrnving world- 

Union of Mtnevrorlrera "as siz- \ riem™d for '>,e*e w««^- 

By Paul Bntxrled;e 
Labour Ed'-tor 

rejection of rhe company's pica 
for financial assistance, and rhe 
failure of the rescue attempt 
launched by it* shipowner 
customers last week. 

Dow Europe 
puts 25 pc 
on stvrene the markets outside nnrth^c*! 

Europe as offering the beot ' ** 

“TiTT,,. monomer 
. . abn"t «he Prospect i*» :f*e * Incrorev rf hew^n Jn .ind 

L.aders nf the cnmpanv* north-wr** F.Mrrrm-m area and 
succci-f' that, from *c\? ye-1', 
ipoi-e Js l;Jst*1v jo -V .i %::rr,tfrs 

1,200 employees will urdnub- 
tcdly use the report in talks 

_j per ccnr in to#.* prn nf its 

. ,,fc. “k—; _.. ■ * ni • ■ i’i *i . t*-\ 
vnm rtui'ernmem minister^ in a* a rcMilt of a ittsiii*! rfi in 
persuade the Industry Depart- demand. 

cifi-d bv criticism yesterday of : ^cording to a still confidential 

the CEGS-s cnal bumin? policy. , for 

metn in reconsider irs rtcci-a'nn Apart f’-om the «?tV»nrp 
and remare the unaminw market, the n*n»» pnf n;V out 

that Britain’s vinaPcr shin- 

‘Mr Joe GnrmJey, president ( T.*nited Kingdom yards in 
Of rhe NUM. Mtd after the | export markets are highlighted 
union's national executive meet- r jn t],e report, which is expected 
ins that the • miners tve^e con- , j,e published next month. It 
cemed that the _CEG8 was ^ based on detailed studies 
using Ics*. cnal. v.-itn over Kl, undertaken by independent 
rtn-er stations on *' slow hum . Cf,neypanw commissioned by 
Taken with the decision rn t the offshore Supplies Office 
dose down some ofd seneratins < |a3t ye,ir ro study bow Britain 
riant, this policy could seriously . cf>ujd improve its contribution 
affect coal requirements in two ; m,.^rds the offshore industry 
or three years riffle. : in jjpnh Sea. 

MUM leaders derided fo /»*k * jr a document which Mr 
the National Coal Board »o join . Rnhert C. Smith, the Drypool 
with them in urgent renresen- recci-.-er. will obviously want to 
rations to Mr Bern, Secretary j srufj-« carefully in rhe light nf 

surrounding the future nf the 
group, which has been Britain's 
leading builder nf specialist 
offshore supply craft. 

The rcoorr '•rate*.: “It it 
forecast that voridv-idc growth 
in offshore exploration and 
production acrivitv wilt he such 
that there will be a growing them for ipraic' 
demand for offshore support 
craft, which will require coil- 

r-'vreae monomer will ho i»!;*.<' 
nonred hy Pow L'Uentica- 
rvtrope from the beginning of 
^cvr monrh. The move iv .t hrnvtf 
one trt rue current depre-^'d 
fate of the market, and one 

..... fei-ch RLmv other producer* 
builders h-i'r other prw*.:hi-,’»:ei} -j.*vr:d like rn emulate, 
in the worirf _ marker. Idee • 
dredgers, ■ij*:psi*rdii*i;e and 
‘f.T2iiin; Tllg*. 

Mr Smith -» ««■*«; the : ^ fh m;,mff.!rr,ire 
owners of ihr I.. rz^ttr t .,:rf ” nf cnr{ lls„c ilKUui 
cnosrrucnon rrmher.. hnt*+ 

ce«*raieo-.-s itteo'-iis and 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Homeless hit by Capital Gains Tax ' \ 
VOU re-.,;} I I 
s .»rul , " 

f r.iw Air n. t*. PmKftfp 
flioro h'.k riTi'mlv .in 

jpiM'il to our S»J|Vr Inr 
ni-iipJe to offer itceomnuulatHMi 
1 1 _■_ Tlii. uMl.llTim 

nut it h»* P'’"-4 

of Sv rcrc monomer, on*1 
1 Deni'? c'niof prndnrr--, i< .1 Waste 

fecds'ocfc for pnJr-.rvreiw». 

fr.uuir.tlly . uijh Cl Iimms: f« 
r.fiiflnit jccoinittjidiiiinii. Do 
_< o:»r iMiim rrJi.t that if on** 
kn itvini.i, un tHntlei til v hom. 
iom* h**riiiiii*s l*.»H»* Inr 

'|.t\ oltcM wIMrr: t{i»‘ 
hfin^i', i«u*it »f K»i h-OB 
mvvizi'll / 

Tn qsvo an «x<tmpie; I it%erf 
in !rt mnivt« t«» sltident.* in ni** 
rhrvi'-lH'iUrmim hnn*>e (the tme 

.. ... .. I o»:» tipieri, nn* «•!»» rp^i|.*ncf». eroniem mtrm<uriiiS 
* .-..fiuM1 ilun dnr :o «'4 »*r t-we*- years I imttlo a total ktrirm th.it oi?l w* 
the Knot Act. ^ rjtpj P'jjj* hk dPIWejilWclir prohlom an oijw 

Tin- MM|.*l»i*n 
*«P ‘U"I 

dinni thi* limn::’ 
welfare MficPVH try ile.p<«aids 
to find nimns for *i*i*(r TJl’W 

One o» our mi*oi«*«r* 
n|m v lilted to help askrtl iu 
.ipout .in'1 nis.irs m nfimds a 

wrnre tn 
empty flaw . . 
that .tor lisur -nme i 
import*;. \v»* are t'i„ 
shoe Ivr.imr ton.uir. 
-*un m-qh* pm-iikIi,-, 
«»t till* iiSinlo prnpo 
\t;C «..l» |(« w.spnst 
min’s. 

l--nfo!tiin.irr{\ tho 
tn he littlr rhinco ( 

inland Rveooo hue On Mating 1 hri-amo 
' .it if :t r*»'*ui U*t tn VrihV for ft’tT aomtmtiti-j m 

imn «*. «h*"i *b**v «uv >1 »' «f n« rims*-. 
i-M *»*- 
,i :»ri*. *:•-* 

. immcc? «t* 
inflow nf cash *-n*«:d ejijhle :itr •:**,. . 
workers ro owpWp res»c-s, i :r '“iarin!! Prn,*,,c v 

.I'i t Lv the view th.ti n hu-i- that rhe H prnfu M simoh* 
. ‘ ;K 0>r;,-i| on; eon- S"« *« ptirih.ntnc nnnther 

1 ' house is l.ii-T hor .e ,i| ,m npialh infkiii*il 

tirmnus additions to the world ramte of which ere almost re.n1*. ‘ Mr Ed KryS’.man, mjvketing 
fleer. Drypool Grom* «**«■!, t: ... rpanaccr for hvdrncaihons anil 

Jr U provisionally forecast Natinitnl iVestmin«cr Bank W mofYomcrs. wd ^nftIirtl|in,: m- 
that rhe majority-if this demand the Dcparrmfut of f:idsi*irv • t'f•'?■'»»» and price unvtinn »n 

1700.0.10 pm] »« «**r»'sCfO>rii , - :*-r»me rroroioojr since Atigosi 
nmnun; is owed to suhcunrrac- ■ o; i**a year, cnttplrd m»h law 
tors and *.i*npl*»:r« of «i*itpirrnf i «p<rratipg ra!**s i>1" pt<Miilul*:> 

■*■1- HllljUl l|,« ■#! «nia •IKIIIIUIU 

will he for -‘mailer, less sophis¬ 
ticated vessels. Any shipvard.% 
including those in the United 

of State for Energy. i the Dcparrment of Industry's Kingdom, should therefore view and tnaTcriaY. 
“Unless we pet some m«'i_-___' .__ 

stations built, they won’t be . _ _ • j1j_T *-v- 

enrisazed "unier the tripartite j Hopes reviye that Iran may: Airline costs 
plan, at a time when oil is such i • * *•*»» 
a drag on the economy ” **- ' 

•t-tcH " Iiju’ i Mf’-ed * d'Mcrifirj- 
rion nf prof irs ro the prirnt « hot r 

: 'iifippi ;r»rpvrm?pr r.m.ibiltttn 
? are hemp jenp i: d» *«'il 

Mr 
Gormley said. “ We don't want 
another period of pit closures 
and in.<ecurity ” 

Turning ro_ pit productivity 
problems, which are to be dis¬ 
cussed a*, a meeting between the 
union and the full coal board 

still buy stake in Pan Am i w 
From Our US Economics Bankers in Xcw York sub- . *** * ' ” - CfllS 

Taiwan ends quotas 

Correspondent 
Was'iioztrn. Sept 11 

There is still a chance that 
Iran will go ahead with its 

posted that should Iran wish to : By Arrhitr 

on September 23, Mr Gormley ! plan to buy a major sharehold- 
« < ... j u t__i ? in c     . tn« in Pan American wnrlH blamed “ ps\-chological ” faaors 
for stagnating output. 

“ It is a psychological prob¬ 
lem 7’. he said^ “ The lads see 
so much unemployment and 
growing coal stocks around 
them. They envisage a return 
to the position at the beginning 
of the 1360s. An upsurge in 
the economy and an attempt to 
cut unemployment is needed to 
boost productivity.” 

The pnlirically-contentinus 
question of worker participa¬ 
tion in the industry was played 
down at yesterday's meeting. 
An economic sub-committee re¬ 
commendation that it. should 
simply carry on studying the 
idea was accepted. 

ing in Pan American World 
Airways and lend millions of 
dollars ro the company. The 

consummate rhe deal, ir would 
probably have to renegotiate 
some of rhe rerms because of 
the big improvement recently in 
the airline’s financial health. 

Pan Am expects ro end 1975 
with a loss of less rhan half rhe 

scheme has been put on ice as SSI.8m (about £39m> deficit re- 
a result of a review by the 
Shah of Tran of his country’s 
foreign investments. . 

The review* should not. be 
seen as a means of hiding the 
fact that Iran had abandoned 
the Pan Am deal, said Mr Peter 

ported last year, and with 
record profits being recorded 
for the current third ouartcr. 

Furthermore rhe airline, be¬ 
cause _nf_ large cost earring 
moves, is in a position to reduce 
it< credit lines and strengthen 

British a’riins "r-nr" 
rose by 97.2 wr w dstrio- r’i* 
five years no to 
their npr-arine reremes in¬ 
creased hy 93J *»«•- c?***, 
according rn f-s-jrt- pAViftl' 
yesterday hy jhc Civil Arrma 
Aurhorry*. 

Total earnings of rhe :'nd:t-r-v 
in this country in 1C7-1 ii’rr 
£S59.9m. coinpa*,«»d «■»!■» m 
the previous year. 5s; while *-*e 
total operating prof:: hef'*ne 

Kxpwr qo**r.ls «« ivtfnii rev 
rr’iis bound for F.bC r«”r»rti,s 
hat* {uv'll rt*mnn'tf f*V the 
Taiwan jRthnritiei. R«*piwis 
fr»*m Taimi nesrurthiv said tli.iv 
ti*<n nf foreign trail** nrm- 
ennsidered rhe agrrenirnr be¬ 
tween Taiwan and ll»*’ Hi' 
i«:vj»li*t after the l-.F.Cs irni- 
?.irer:iT rxrcnsmn of resfrirrinns 
on imports of Taiwanese cotton 
earwb. 

:f »•* ... 
tiir-r m.tv N* a I'-ejNlMy 

i, i r.»tv».,l ti.tins Ta'. This is, 
j, tf •!*«■»«__ in .uhV-iion. In in. 
v «n»e T*\ on thtf rent. 

\s is well liinnn. Iinuso 
prices has** r*.^t ••lurplv tn 
i-,*r,tst •••*.ir*‘ * they nt.*y irrl! Hn 
>.n .•••Aip. S* tho h'ltina «| a 
-.ng'i* r.om m.’v well produce 
a t.»i h-l! l.ilfr nf icvtrat 
h:ind>t*d puimd". This MX hill 
is hasi^d ‘«My un rhi1 increase 
in tin1 vahte of ih»? house. U 
K';in no relation whatever to 
rbr reur rharceil—*n fart the 
t.*-s is tho <umr n-ltrfher the 
rent is Ji< pttner or i 2n : 

Bfhicta'itlv ne have ml,;iM*d 
nttr member minst the . ides, 
and cooseqtietnlv his mtwh- 
needed room will vrand rmnty. 
Wo think this yituatton i.s quite 
ridiculous. 
Yioirs faithtnlls, 
D. C. DOUGHTY, 
H*w. Treastiroi, 
Warfrrd Consnmet Group, 
11 King Genwze Arenne, 
Bushcy, Wnrfnrd. llr»u 
September 8. 

price. 
Ftti *het more. ■ the ■ property 

wiH he re-rated *s an Attui-i- 
irtcnt ht»:i\t* foil rates nf ftftO 
net l pa'il an evn'it f..V. pm. 
if will nn Inn gee he possible n\ 
pnrcltDH! iiih ,tml I'lrcinritv at 
dmnroir rates ami. if vmi live 
irt Birmingham, v liich authority ^tam-L-s 

have reji.h>-.( in 
with mil* hical i'iui 
thei lire tin- ti'jbf t 
tenants at a cnmrnlh 
have i rider tn fern 
rvui'hs' n-rir-p tn ni 
t’at'ie at i nvtmnil irii 
Mrm»iiVs should i 
jirv.iw.imi V»»r ntir 
jn*sf*s D"!»'*e *H,s i(*i 
in an .mipm •• »r ri-*h 
sinn. *t is h »*'d!v Mil 
itii’Ts reii*-i* 
order und"i' thes 

Shipyard dispute over 
A dispute w'liHi has held un . 

a Km (*w*denii?aiti*n scheme at J Front Mi /o/to R. thlfcl 
the R:rkenlt*?.td shipyard nf 
Cammuli Laird nit- .settled 

is particularly iri’ntii nrpr this 
marrtr.' you are likely to he 
fhrriitrnrd with Ircal .u'liun. 
Hwnihf hv Inting rooms run 
are probably cntitravening the 
Town and ’ Country Plattning 
Ac's. 

If Vim are Thinking nf lptiuig 
ro»*n>. this .’v.'deuvc year may 1 
suggest that y.tn refuse to do 
so. Snt ratly will von save si»**r. 
v;*f a Ini of trouble, worry and 
mraicv, hut you _ will help tn 
cream a crises serious enough in 
i-s dimensions tn Fnrrr the gov. 
rfiimcir in wake up and fin 
something about this riilivulom 
situation. 
Yours fairhfnllv, 
JOHN R. HILLM, 
■<’ K!ng Fdward Ro^d. 
Moseley. 
Birmingham B13 8HR. 
Ffpremher 10. 

Australian talks 
J. 

Peterson, a partner of Lehman its chances of getting extended ; rax in 1973 was £4i.oin_ ir 1^74 , vene-Aw Cro,"r Wimnev the 
Brothers. the investment credits from Irs bankers, its cur- : It slumped to nn.’v C2*n. ■. * - . * • * - 
hankers and one of the com- rent special 5125m line of credit j Mans- nf the f;',u>'es 'pleased 
pinias most directly involved expires at the end nf rhis month ve^terda- were cmnu'e-p nnlv 
in the Pan Am negotiations and Pan Am is .seeking a new • 'ere cwm»,-tf-e nnlv 
earlier this year. - credit arrangement for nnlv ; uv° ti,S 

" sinrim. ' In that year. 

coiurrwtnrs, .isrcud to employ 
.R> nf rhe SO workers who lost 
their wh when the company 
originally given the cnntfiici 
was dismissed in January. 

Sir. At this time of 
many local authorities 
education:! I insrimtions 

ard 
are 

From Mr T. S. 
Sir, Last November 

1*1 r.i-i’-. 
acc*M*tin*Hl.»li'*ii >»fl-*r 
*.t.iml.st'il bei'HKi* it 
llltlsf. WP 1* 1* 
to enter b»»«» mUuS 
nv*iits u*i1i piHp» 
where. b»vmg hnui 
roi»iitio«lar'i*n un u» 
torv standard, the' 
enittie*! ru rhe rent 

In ilieve »■’" -h* 
aii'iv mw "’U. 
cnotiH’i*- i-P the n 
rpmed ml a riirrrn 
hams fur .on im 
rh.u the*' h.id r.ift!? 

On a nar-'Mt-il vc 
l»-t* Of '•’»•!» I’l Pl«* 
have a m.*»cri »l p*i 

s'tu.itmn 

Vmiis faithful 1**. 
T s Mnrc'*'. 
f..«- \v ; r Iiimih I 
Thu*m.t-.».int 
Lomtr’r. 
Septemlmr A. 

How the Finance New freedom in restructured 

guarantee that the Shah would oil pricing decisions and the . 
go ahead with the Pan Am ending of American oil price ; profit made hy all the private 
dsH. controls. ‘ vonr airline^ since 1*KW was 
_;_ I £4.9m—in 1971. 

Aircraft fuel and oil c'*n>- 
ci’fts 

Mr Peterson added that Iran 5109m. " ! *n Ihi,t year, according ?»i ibe 
hid gor ba;k into a position While costs have been sharply aurhoriry. the prit-are secT«r 
where it had to -borrow nn reduced and profits are being • airlines made a rora’ profit Exports achlCVCTHCnt 
international capital markets recorded, it faces having much before rax nf p**K- ;2nnpf'0 
because of its heavy foreign of the recent improvement • while those in the public smnr 
soerding during roe last 18 wiped astray by sharp rises in. cn,r _, _ 
months, and thus there was no fuel costs resulting from Opec   c. ‘ - KhA—reaped a 

. . miinnKH* rhar rho Shah would nil nririno rf«-i«onc =nA Vl.. 5 IWom Ot Ml Am. The IMVM1B 

on steel complex 
Decisions are expected to be 

taken early next yewr on plans 
for the construction of an 
A5j,(K’n«n (£ I.S75rn) stee Imak- 
ing complex in Western 
Australia. 

An international consortium 
of companies, including the 
British Steel Corporation and 
Guest Keen & Kettle folds, has 
been engaged in studies on the 
project. Yesterday representa¬ 
tives of the group discussed 
progress on rhe investigations 
v-Ith Sir Charles Court, Premier 
of Western Australia. Further ... ... r_. ... ..... , v v„ 
meetings HU take place in Mel- quoted as denying reports that jn Kuwait Oil Company which f PO Box 41, Cheltenham.' Glrat- 
bourne over the next few days. ' Kuwait intends tn reduce the it decs not already own. | cestershire, £4.25. 

Engineering Institutions boar- Act lets us 
down in 4 wavs 

S wr? improvements in the \fr j tv .Vuhorro Sir. You hove recently pi 
haiance of rrade affecting , Mxnavrrx and tax listed « letter fmm Profes* 
Plastics injection moulding ^ Wan> wxpajrr « John Cmilvs. Chairman of 1 
machines, wore remitted vester- anusers musi naiv ,M,U V._r:___ machines wore reported yester 
day by the British ri.isfics 
Federation. In rhe firM six 
mom Its of this year exports, 
valued at £2Jm. had increased 

92 per cent over the level in 
the corresponding period Lm 

rite similar 
Kuwait denial on sterling ! sw 

c . , . ® • £425.3m, compared with E22S.7m . >eaf. whue over 
liiere was some confusion percentage of its revenue jn 1973. Crew salaries and ex- Period imports bad dropped hy 

yesterday over Kuwaitis repor- receipts in sterling. He said ; pensex were £161.6m ?£!54 jm1. ; 52 Pcr cent* 
ted intention to bold talks with derisions on currency are made : and aircraft depreciation and 

BP ..d Gulf on on thf cur- i IromTc’^ Aluminium stocks up 
reney in which it paid its however, stood by the claim that j services. £l93m I£l69.2m!. non- ! Stock levels in the world ahi- in which 
oil revenues. oil companies had 

Tn Kuwait, Mr Ali al-Khalifa 4° discuss the currency 

a 1-Sabah, Under-Secretary at Pa^!!,*nt5 -at * me®t‘n?. , . 
J to discussions on Kuwattix take- 

the Chanceilnr's annmtnrrmrnt 
emu'erning interest on tat with 
a view 10 preventing large Mims 
of money, which should right- 
Fully belong to the State, 
accumulating interest in the 
hands uf taxpayers, t'nfnr- 
mnuteTy now that the law has 
been enacted, the Finance iNu 
2) Act, 1**75, has let us down in 
four ways. 

The languacr is so compli¬ 
cated that there must have hern 

from Professor J. F. Rtchmul- nation bv rbr mm 
you the largi' in-t'»UTioi» 

itIv pub- !■'hi 1 Iternnire. the 
rrnfesvor P*« """ 

t],P whereas n.inu’iai rl 

Council nf Engineering ln>titiv 
tions. setting out the projiosals 
for re«triteturina which were 
approved at the meeting of the 
hoard in July. These provide 
for nil chartered enginrrrs rn 
hrenme individual members of 
IT: I and for suitably qualified 

tun pn-sihl*’ until a 

L-ltartei eii e »»gi nr vs 
rontpili'd. <>n »l»i* * 
it does n-u rule on 
liililv ni a ti itiona 
htiitrii .*« st line ii 
shm■ III tips appear t 

the Ministry of Finance, was 

I been asked { scheduled services. £195.!m , minium industry, one nf rhe key very few people who under stood 
ency mix for ( (£180.1m> and incidentals, ' indicators nf general industrial M ai 4,rs* reading and not many 
cting parallel j £196Jm (£19fUm). ; sictivitr, continue to rise al-- rTl,,re ,v‘m cftt,,“ uniierstatul it 

1 *p:_R_f.. _ r »- •_> - _C -i_ _ _ .1_ after SPYCTill roadUICs. 7 hr Finmcinl Results nf Vo*red 
over of the 40 per cent interest j Kingdom Airlines 74. CAA. 

readings. The 
com- 

Thanks to the policy 

Company is now very 
soundly based...all 
monies expended now 
are an investment for 
the future” 

—Sir Lac Gradey Chairman and Chief Executive of 
: Associated Television Corporation Limited 

The Group profit of £5,746,000 before taxation reflects the reduced 
profitability of the television franchise operations. Earnings per 
‘A’ Stock Unit were 6.51 p and the total dividend is 3.9p/ 

It speaks highly for the buoyancy of die other subsidiaries that in 
these circumstances the figure of Group profit should not have been 
more seriously impaired. Thanks to rhe policy of-diversification 
the Company is now very soundly based. 

Benefit from investment in film production is never short-term. 
However, with careful forward planning of distribution* all monies 
expended now ate an investment for the future. 

• The Stoll Moss theatres enjoyed a good year and “Billy” at Drury 
Lane is proving the most successful musical since -My Pair ■Lady’Y 

% The success of Pye Records and Precision Tapes has proved • 
outstanding in evety way, and with profits now exceeding1 £2 million, 
these companies represent a major force within the musicsdlfldustryr. 
ATV Music Publishing has again shown itself a source of major " 
strength and is now one of the most important operations of its kind 
in the world today. 

Property company results are most satisfactory. Tn the major 
development—the ATV Centre, Birmingham—r& complete floors of 
the Tower have already been let. 

CWwr of the ftM Reportmd Axeman art available from the Secretary, Associated 
TeievuimCcnrporaam Limited, ATT House, 17 Great Cumberland Place, ' 
London TVIA 1AG. 

ATl Coporancm interests. tn addition to the 7day-a-veek,franchise for the Midlands 
area, indude film making, theatres, record, tape and music pdbliskim tompmaes, the 
'““faftfw and supply of telephone atasering equipment, theatrical cosiimux, and' 

—rising and property companies. 

Group Results at a Glance J375 1974 
O00 . - .£*000 

Turnover 60,059 54:S5l 
Profit before Tassrion 5,746 .7^68 
Profit after Taxation. 2.723 - " ‘3,616' 
Shareholders’ Funds 38^426 35,022 
Profit Retained 1.002 , 1,462. 

Return on Shareholders’ Fund* 7.i°;’ . .10.3.% 
Earnings per Share 6,5p 8.64p 
Dividend per ‘A’ Ordinary Unit 3.3p. 5.125705p 

though there are signs that. . . 
-luck accumulation U Hetnnninc I Times crossword is an 
ro slow down, accord!np ro j pitnson cniW s play, 
figures issued by the Inter 
national Primary Aluminium In¬ 
stitute in London. 

Farm exports soar 
Agricultural engineers in the 

United Kingdom are set tn 
achiere an export record of 

The notes now issued hy the 
Inland Revenue with assess- 
merits set nut the rules with 
admirable clarity. Whs- could 
not these words have been in¬ 
cluded in-the Act instead nf the 
Gibberish which now appears ? 
# In one more instance it makes 
the taxpayer use the crystal hall 

£5«)m in I975."Espnrts in the to decide how best to organize 
first seven months rose 60 per M* financial affairs, 
cent to £3G7.1m. Imports rose If a taxpayer appeals against 
38 per cent tn £107m, according an assessment, he clearly can¬ 
to figures issued yesterday hy not always know in advance if 
the Agricultural Engineers he will he proved correct. In 
Association. In 1974 exports many cases, if he loses the 
toralled a record £419.4ra. appeal, interest will be payable 

from a date some considerable 
Tolrvn rpf?ru»rv! nlpa time before. He will therefore 

' rennerb pied hfl reqilired t0 rake an Aspired 

Japanese sugar refiners have guess to decide whether it is 
asked the government .to more profitable to borrow rhe 
arrange emergency loans so that money to pay tax which may 
they can settle import contracts, .never" become due or tn risk 
the Agriculture and Forestry paying interest at a penal rate 
Ministry said Ui Tokyo yester- at a later stage, 
day. The refiners, suffering gp Interest is chargeable at a 
fironi a poor price trend on the which is penal in respect of 
domestic market, are seeking something which will often he 
loans totalling 60,0®nm yen. unavoidable and which should 
(about JJS.lm) until March noc be regarded as an offence, 
next year. It is grossly inequitable that 

. • . a high rate of interest should 
scrap trade extension be Charged for which no rax 

^?zsrssj?d?& £ ses* ■. 
taxpayer is taxable. The simple 

[L ,«r Pr«.^u«.Bn,"t “ re,ie£ °n 

fS’ri.M • The p™p»«d i««e nf Cerrifi- 
of T*x Deposir will help 

those with greater wealth rather 
rhan chose with less. The mini¬ 
mum deposit will be £2.000 and 
a vast majority, of 'those to 
whom these penal rates wifi 
apply will not pay tax at that 
amount during a year or be able 

member* of certain institu¬ 
tions, which are nor consti- 
tiipitr mrmber* of fF.t, to 
become chnnercd engineers. 

Thfr new board will he much 
smaller and will consist nf unr 
member, appoint eti by each 
constituent body, bin aciini io 
a personal capacity, in addition 
to cmniu , ex-officio member. 
The CP.i braird will be more 
effective in that if will he free 
to act without continual refer- 
nice buck to constituent 
brdie.s. 

This valuable com promise 
gives the C.F.I a board which 
ran speak on behalf of char¬ 
tered engineers as a whole, hut 
.should allay any fears of domi- 

Nnt indy do I it 
pm the .triounit 
hern reached, hm 
nil the other eon-air 
ro m-err* this wor 
promite which pl.ict 
dimwits in rhe na\ 
proGre— Res:?*n.il»» 
mrmlM*r of tl"* <’H 
dn Inng-rrrm h-i* in 
ginecring prnfes’u 
whole, and to that 
well. 
Yours faithfoll’1. 
J. h. RICH MitiSON 
The Insrimtion of 
Engineers. 
15 Belgraie S*i»»aie. 
London. S’VI. 
September 9. 

VAT on postage Hungry me 
From Miss E. M. fi. Bjmg From Mr Ft C Marin 
Sir, I was interested in 
rhe letter from Mr Macraiad- 
hachain iSeptemlrer 8) saying 
that he had been charged VAT 
on postage. Last week I was 
charged the same on an 
account from a water heating 
firm. 

I consulted a business Friend, 
who said it was quire unjusri- operate a gi-'-mt ami 
fied. T deducted the VAT from fine lias lizard of f 
the postage and sent the heating in winter wit 
cheque, saying T never paid 
VAT on postage and neither 
did they. 

So far. no comment I 
Yours fairhfirilv, 
F.. M. H. BYNG. 
Mantbn Lodge Farm, 
Oakham, 
Rutland. 

Sir, One so me rimes 
to wonder what nine* 
mvnt is allowed h» 
Braird on 3p and H>r 
have carefully estah 
mv meter dtinurs .5 
tbar is U.-MI each nm 
weeks, or £18 20 na 
small pilot Hghrs al» 

hot water, from £13 r 
(£52 pal. Surely -ill p 
rh»s is excessive for « 
lichrs ? 
Yours siucerelv, 
B. V. MATHF.R, 
VV’llow House. 
Conduit Head Road. 
Canihririgc 
Septetuhor 5. 

must get licences from the De¬ 
partment of Trade before they 
negotiate' export contracts. ' 

Hiawker jobs call 
As Britain's jobless crisis 

worsens. . Hawker Siddeley, 
which has orders for 240 air- » afford to pay tax for several 
craft, including millions of years id advance. CTOll* JllUUUUb fl l.-: “ " LP „ — 
pmoids -worth of exports^ re-1 y°urs faithfully, 
r___f _ u TT .i _ 'e* _ J Hrtrt -I CD Iri T XT XT 4 V A 
ported : “ Unless "we find 200' ERIC J. N. NABARRO. 
skilled and semi-skilled workers 3/4 Great Marlborough Street, 
qnkfely we will face a difficult London W1V 2AR. 
time." September 9. 

Sir Jack Callard on board 
of British Home Stores 

Sir Jack Callard, former chair- 5bread, who ha* left the compaor- 
xnan of-1Cl. has been appointed by munjai agreement. - . - 
to the board, of JfeWdi Home Mr Harry O’Brien ha* rasignad 
Stores. . . . the managing directorship - of 

Mr C. A. H. Cadbury, chairman Synergy Logistics. He has been 
of Cadbury Schweppes, has .joined succeeded by Mr Frederick Jose* 
the board of IBM. United Kingdom Mr O’Brien remains on the board. 
Holdings. Mr E. Grimshaw has become 

Mr R. M. BottriU has^redred sales director of B. S. & W. 
from the. board .of John Channon. 
and Son. . , 

Mr Peter .Kalins has become, vice- 
chairman. of Dixons Photographic. 
Mr Egon von Greyerz becomes 
executive financial director and Mr 
Mike Hennessy. group nnanblal. 
controller. 

Managing directors have been 

Whhelcy.. 
Mr C. F. Hamm and Mr A..X. 

K. Hall-have retired from the board 
of Minet Holdings. . Mr S- R.. 
Arnold, Mr J. H. Howes.-Mr R^F. 
Mabbatt, Mr R. J. B. Edwards, Mr 
R. W-. Petdtt ^nd Mr C. W. Ko«y 
have become directors. 

appointed foe. the five new manu-. director0hpSwk'and 
faauriap divinrais of the British J oi«n« of relartoWe Dock and 

S2 iron and^SfSlvSSMf „"fi”*;'’Vliufj'i 
he n>lnr*ri la-r rvndiic UVI.Mle '"W llnaniiai • with,, effect from- October 1. They nanaeng director of Laws Storw 

art:.Mr J. G. Stewart (Scottish "Wi effect from October l.: ■ 
divitionl, Mr G. D. Saul (Tees-. AW J. D. B. Kerby baa beebrae 
side), Mr ff. D- Macdonald' [Sctin- operations director of Pitney Bowes 
then*)- Mr J- D- Joy (Sheffield), jv Europe. Mr B. M. BexenrlaJe 
aod-Mr -ffc- i». -Bromrier fWeWriv -becomes xnarketing director and 
Commercial product directors Mr F. C. Bam bridge manufacturing 
appointed for the four product director. ' 
touts are: Mr H. D. B. Hawkalcy . Mr John S. E. Fordvce Is joining 
(strip mill products). . Mr T. the partnership of Montagu, Loebi, 
MuHbeam (plates), Mr B. Hough- Stanley & Co, stockbrokers, no 
tun: (billets 'and billet-derived September 2Z. g'odncts) . and Mr . p. r. . fi. - Mr Peter Aiaher has joined the 

olmstrom rsectioosl. board of Marley. 
Mr ' A.. "D. Jackson has been Mr Charles Shone. has Joined 

appointed managing director of the board of English and Over- 
Nrwey Group. He succeeds Mr C. seas Investmaits. 

ALLNATT LONDON 
PROPERTIES LIMITEI 
PRE-TAX PROFITS INCREASEE 

The 13th annual general meeting 
of Afinatt London Properties 
Limited was held on ltih Septem¬ 
ber 1975 at Winchester House, 100 
Old Broad Street. London. E.C»*. 
Mr. Ronald W. Diggers, O.B.E.. 
the Chairman, preaidnuc. 

The following i? an extract from 
his circulated statement:— 

Results 
In my statement included with 

last 'year’s, accounts, 1 forecast i 
profit after tax of “ about the Cl 
million mark.’* We did marginally 
better than that. 

Rent Ftwm 
Rent increases agreed 

£276,000 rh.it could not Iw 
by the legislation contra 
ness rrnrs were fi-ent hy 
of that legislation ami he 
lectahle with effect fi 
March 1975. 

Coming so uuc In char 
year they produced I 
£10.non and had only u sn 
in those accounts but wrl 
make an appreciable iHff 
thnse thar fotlmv. A* rcr 
occur further rent tncre 
habiy totalling some E2fb 
annum ivill fall due at During the year ended 31st 

March 197S the rent roil from let limes in the curreni yrw 
propeVties rose by £348.000 to Prospecls 

ss «ssrsLjrriias 
*t»s ssx.'wff: 

rf^ omi wlr r ,c^!°uc <fuccdl Dnempim-ment .sub 
£43.oou ^better, despite a suhatan- exceeding 1 mtllmn is al 
dally higher charge for rates on sight nnd is rio iriv ei*iii 
unoccupied buildings. Taxation im?Thw i thrref 

£694 000 JSwf 
Xr JimnVo fun!rc. *«v qpneral mcr 
jSfTSi rt5 c*pltal lI«"««r in ind 
JSrt- yew’ which honeflred It „ew SSe^TTs"'S? ti 
should he romcmiwred hy » once surprise rliccpf.,^. ft,,? .n 
only transitional Advance Cutwa. ralrf 
tion lax relief of some £u5.ooo. icttings^rfJlfanT far 

The final dividend proposed of marked rcim-rrv as Hki 
2-3*P per share with the interim year. 

STmT forW5hS T wrtUn-lv 
WrflJnS^-aS ciwered SttWI nf W* 

tuentK, the related tax credits Mils is 
equivalent to 13.40% .and effec- 
tivcly 10up on the dividend pain ..Jj) s,lt'h tinm it is inert 
last year which Is the maximum difiiculi to rorecHtf what 
permitted. the current vr.ir m ill rrod 

The. total raserves of the com- 5?Mce,JSftn‘'C “f ',nV "W ' 
mu a(fo. iM. ....... .Jjkj_n’AJU-CS pany after this year’s addition of ".“'"SS". 

£sJ4.520 retained profit, now «and KI io*I . ■’r J 

for the first time. . , couhl pxcrnl - 
r,. ■ . w **™> •'•hoiilrt give an aiter rr« 
Dunne the .venr we espended nn shown,- a PCMMinahlr Inrrr 

neir uundlngx nnd plant a sum in the figures tn the account* 
exetm of ft million withour re- u» tndav. 
JUUJJW «=T 0»nU ,„me Of Thr „,pon Atl0im, 

adoprpfi. 
fundi, 
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Dickinson Robinson 
under pressure 

Enka Glanzstoff: the social, economic and 
political problems of a multinational 

discouraging feature of 
inson Robinson Group’s 
year profits » less tbe 19 
cent drop than the indica- 
that tie second 'half will 

ven less good rbwi the first. 
points to full year profits 

perhaps £20m or £21m 
ist rfie previous year's 

. im. which would embrace 
cond half. downturn of 50 
1 per cent 
me deterioration was only 
ie expected. The United 
:dnm contributed rwo 
Is of profits last year and 

the emphasis so heavily 
xnwumer areas, such as 

packaging end stationery, 
only surprise is that the 

half should have seen 
estic trading profks acru- 
higher by abour £300,000 

5.6m, despite progressive 
xlcins. 
re second half is unlikely 
how the same resilience, 
sver. The destocking pro- 
may have further yet to 
and in addition to the 

ict of deepening recession 
packaging, stationery wifi 
• to bear rite burden of yet 
er postal costs. 
a at least DRG may now 
hitting the bottom of its 
e. and the hopes for re- 
ry overseas late this year 
next year are fairly good, 
nwhile, the balance sheet 
timing under much tighter 
rnl. Whereas the first half 
ist year saw working capital 

hy £13.4m. this year has 
a reduction of £628,000 

* year end borrowings should 
iwer. 
pen so there can be no 
on yet to buy the shares at 

where they yield a pro¬ 
file mi per. cent, until 

' c is a clearer idea nf what 
sens in the United King- 

rim .• 3975 0974) 
utilization £75.8 m 
* £139m (El22m> 
lux profits £11.5m (El4.1m) 
ttend gross 2.69p (2.61p) 

mmercial Union 

adeeming 
an stock 
fact that some companies 

• probably been making 
ir profits nut of redeeming 
• inflation ravaged loan 
a; than they ever made nut 
nvesting the original pro- 
s scarcely reflects a healthy 
omic background. 
it the conditions have been 
for this kind of operation 
summer, and yesterday's 

t by Commercial Union to 
eem its £22m 7\ per cent 

ck (1988/93) is unlikely to 
the last of its kind—even 

C1.I itself has no intention 
redeeming any more of its 

tied debt. 
Vs far as this particular move 
concerned, the impact on 
’s balance sheet is not. all 
t great. Certainly, the pro- 
als will take a few points 

. a searing ratio that is fairly 
l Hy the composite insurance 
or's standards, 
ut an additional £6.8m on 
•ehnlders’ funds that stood 
ver £220m at end 1974 adds 
than a point to a solvency 

sin that has probably 
ted towards the lower end 
ie league this year, thanks 
•e group’s favouring of cash 
er than equity investment. 

permaking 
s the pace 
ng bank note paper during 
y inflationary times might 
sure way to make money, 
i is just as well for Portals 
ise its nther_ arm. water 
ment and engineering, had 

' gh passage during the first 
moths of the year, 
ring bought a 49 per cent 

Mr John. Sheffield, chairman of 
Portals: retrenching overseas. 

stake in an Italian manufacturer 
to ensure supplies of parts for 
■water treatment systems and a 
majority stake in a French 
agency to mount a sales drive, 
Fortals is now retrenching. A 
Brazilian subsidiary has been 
sold while negotiations, on the 
disposal of the Italian and 
French stakes are well 
advanced, as are talks on divest¬ 
ing a Swiss associate. 

While the group is looking 
for year end profits close to 
last -year’s, it admits - it is 
worried about the effect of the 
Government’s expenditure cut¬ 
back on water authorities. 

The bright note was the bank 
note and security papermaking 
side, where profits rose 55 per 
cent to £1.3in on turnover np 
61 per cent. Once new plant is 
installed next mooch, total out¬ 
put is projected to rise 25 per 
cent and . a good profits in¬ 
crease is expected here. 

The main question faring 
the company is to what extent 
the performance of the paper 
side will be hampered by the 
water and engineering side. The 
shares slipped 2p yesterday to - 
129p giving a prospective yield 
of 6.6 per cent, which is, - of 
course, no attraction. - 

Interim : 3975 (1974) 
Capitalization £16.79m 
Sales £28.2m (£195m) 
Pre-tax profits £2.08ra (El.SSm) 
Dividend gross 2L57p (2.34p) 

Company liquidity 

Confirming the 
improvement 
It is nor surprising that tbe. 
Department of • Industry’s 
survey of company liquidity 
should show a continuing, albeit 
more modest, improvement, iit 
liquidity during tbe second 
quarter of 3975. This is con?, 
sistent with the picture set out 
here two weeks agoi based on 
a Wood, Mackenzie analysis. 

However, the department 
itself admits that the basis of 
its survey has “Serious limita¬ 
tions Liquidity, is measured 
by the ratio between 
“selected ”, that ia purely 
monetary, assets. 

Consisting of corporate bor¬ 
rowings and. deposits, these do 
nf course reflect indirectly 
tbe position with regard to 
other . current assets and 
liabilities (such as stocks and 
riebrors and creditors! because 
any variation in these latter 
items. will influence the net 
Financial position. 

However, as the department 
sees this recently introduced 
survey as "important . . . for 
the formulation of both fiscal 
and monetary policy”, it is 
arguable that it is conceptually 
inadequate. Stated flatly, the 
£359m increase in second 
quarter net current (monetary) 
assets shown in the latest 
survey could be interpreted in 
various ways. 

This would matter -only if it 
were taken to imply a 

substantial improvement in cor¬ 
porate profitability. In fact, .as 
WM illustrated, it reflects 
partly the fact that rights issue 
proceeds are having to be 
applied to making'good work¬ 
ing capital deficit nets in manu¬ 
facturing. 

The im (movements also 
reflect the absence of The 1974 
stock financing "burden, though 
this is' a trend that could 
change again very rapidly 
either under the impact of 
commodity price inflation or 
demand reflation, or both. 

From .the point of view of 
deciding fiscal or monetary 
policy affecting the corporate 
sector, it . is just as important 
to understand the components 
of a change in lioindity as 
quantifying its effect on 
monetary assets, an analysis 
left to'the brokers’ anahrsts at 
present. 

On its - somewhat limited 
hasis though, the Denamnenc 
of Industry survey does con¬ 
firm the predicted fall in 
(some 200 sample) companies’ 
borrowings and a rise in their 
bank _ deposits ' and other 
financial. instruments. and. 
securities. It also confirms the 
currently - poor prospects, for 
bank lending to industry. 

Hepworth Ceramic 

Evasive action 
pays off 

Hie top management of the 
multmafionaj Enka Glanzstoff 
synthetic fibres group and 
union representatives from 
Holland, West Germany and 
Belgjunr will gather round the 
negotiating- table in Enka’s red¬ 
brick Arnhem guest house 
today for tbe first substantive 
round of talks on the com¬ 
pany $ - plans to cut back its 
loss-making production. of 
nylon filament yarn, rayon fila¬ 
ment and viscose' staple fibre. 

While the talks will doubt¬ 
less be businesslike and to the- 
point, the atmosphere is bound, 
ro be charged. Today’s meeting 
vrHl mark the end of wbat has 
come to be known as the 
“first phase" of Enka's strat¬ 
egy to • win worker and union 
support for its rationalization 
plans. 

Aft bough riie problem has 
been banging fire since April, 
wbeo the company first 
broached tbe question wish 
shopfioor representatives, 
today is the first time that 
Enka will' be putting forward a 
senes of alternatives on bow it 
plans to bring production into 
line with what it sees as the 
likely pattem: of demand in the 
coming years. 

At first glance die problem 
appears simple. - Enka GJaoz- 
stoff. the largest single unit -of 
die Dutch-based AKZO chemi¬ 
cal group, says k is at present 
losing lm guilders a day (about 
£930,000) mainly through 
its' 'production of nylon and 
rayon. 

It believes, the problem is 
structural, that it will need 
surgery and cannot be solved 
by simply waiting for an 
upturn in the business cycle. 

In this it is supported by a 
market study drawn up by the 
Amsterdam office of die 
Melonsey Management Consul¬ 
tancy Organization. 

Tbe study, which was com¬ 
missioned by Enla and pre¬ 
sented to workers' represent¬ 
atives ar die end of July, con¬ 
cludes that unless production 
capacity is cut back, Enka 
Glanstoff, which- is particularly 
exposed on export markets, 
will consistently face losses m 
the period to 1980 which could 
threaten the company’s exis¬ 
tence. 

The . negotiations between 
-unions and management are 
likely to be tough, and not just' 
because jobs end possibly com¬ 
munities are at stake. Parallel 
ro rhe economic and social 
questions of rationalization and 
closure is a more political 
issue. 

The negotiations over rite 
future of Enkn GtanzsinfFs 
nylon and rayon operations 
could expand into a battle over 
the claims of unions to repre¬ 
sent rbeir members on a trans¬ 
national basis against rhe 
power of multinational com¬ 
panies. 

-One organization which will 
not be officially represented « 
today’s meeting is the Inter¬ 
national Chemical Workers' 
Federation. However, it is 
probably fair to toy that the 
Geneva-based ICF wiH haunt it 
with tbe effectiveness of 
BanquoTt Ghost. 

Since the threat of job losses 
and plant closures emerged at 
Enka, the TCF has been assi¬ 
duous in identifying itself with 
union activity. 

Two members of its “AKZO 

Peter Norman 

World Council" Mr Jan dc 
Jong of the Dutch Union NVV 
and Herr Werner Beck of the 
West German IG Chemie trill 
be sitting in today’s meeting 
representing their members. 

Already the _ sniping has 
begun. IG Chemie, in ins press 
release on rhe Enka Glanz- 
stnff negotiations, has taken ro 
referring to the union side as 
the “ ICF World Council 

This has provoked a swift 
denial From Enka that it was 
negotiating with the union and 
sbnpflonr representatives from 
the three countries affected. 

As yet rhe issue seems a 
small difference in protocol, 
but it could become important 
later. The last thing that Enka 
and its parent company wish is 
that the ICF achieves some 
form of official status in the 
course of the dispute. 

So far the unions—with the 
exception of rhe AKZO man¬ 
agement association—have 
adopted a united and reserved 
stance towards the company's 
point of view and the McKin- 
sey report. 

Besides doubts about McKin¬ 
ney's methods and assumptions, 
one of rhe biggest bones of 
contention lay in in failure ro 
cover AKZO's chemical fibre 
activities outside Enka, such as 
in Sou rii America or the 
United States. 

In a joint statement tbe 
unions hare not denied That 
Enka, Ghumoff is burdened 

with problems.^ but they take 
the new that it is impossible 
to determine at pro^oni 
whether they are of a struc¬ 
tural or a cyclical nature. 

The issue was put succinctly 
by Herr Werr.er Beck in t!ie 
course of a long conversation 
at the Hanover headquarters of 
IG Chemie. 

He said he was not prepared 
to solve the structural prob¬ 
lems that Enka will be facing 
in 1980 on the backs of its 
workers in 1975. In hj* view, it 
would be easier to judge and 
solve whatever structural prob¬ 
lems there were when the 
present recession was over. 

One of the problems fnci"5 
Enka in its dealings with il-s 
unions is its credibility. In 
April, 1972, the company put 
forward plans to clnse four 
works in Holland. Geimiiny, 
Belgium and Switzerland, hiv¬ 
ing off more than 5,500 
workers. 

The p'ans, which were pre¬ 
sented virtually in the fr»rm of 
a /nit accompli were with¬ 
drawn in September rh«u year 
after successful resistance by 
the threatened employees. 

The plant at Breda, Holland, 
was occupied and the threat¬ 
ened works at Wnpperr.il- 
Barmen in West Germ.my was 
shut down by a strike. But of 
more . significance to today’s 
situation than rhe cs'cntiaMy 
grassroots resistance of 1972 
was the almost immediate reco¬ 
very in business ill synthetic 
fibres thereafter. 

The two-year boom in chemi¬ 
cal fibres which lasted until 
rhe final quarter of last year 
began almost immediately after 
the management gave wnv to 

the chopfionr 'in’?*'. 
pr-?<sure m Kollpud cod G"r- 
m;iny in In"2. 

Adntirtedlv special fnc*or,. 
were nr work n^-d (be ■•o'e •> 
rhe bnom c’c?cdcd oil 

Hoi-.C' C". lb ‘I. L“ 
Ghsp.a:rff and ViZn’* y+rr 
synthetic rorerrus rnit:"*"?7d 
hv an ovP--p;,ep"rtio!’ri i.”’C't 
:h the A!:”:.V-; rrnfiw in r’t i.c 
tvn ;esis could he a’, on 
argument :i new 
back cip-.c’iy in a r:^e ■re1*- 

At present the urn'-ns 
presenting a imbed (rent to 
The mnn.:.icment.. "'heMi-v rb;-. 
will he nvtin*-,incd once F-i'-.i. 
fbn'vs its cards is ,.n.u!ior mil¬ 
ter. 

Tbrou-hnut the prrt •*-*ee *>F 
tho nogotirrmns, ncbbcr |£ii;.i 
nnr AKZO li.v'c g-ven any I-'rf 
As to what they nro plaT:''n“ 
nlthmiqli they Have h-en rrlj- 
leg rt the alrcmativ"i rinc? 
the end of the fir.-i week in 

July. , . 
About the oc.ircsr nen in. 

come n Figures is .■ dcni.-l b: 
the Fnk.i ni^ra'tin'; bm-ri1 
rnemher. Vr Jan Van f'm 
Driest, of a Dutch tnagarin.- 
rnion that the 'roup iiupnri--' 
to dismiss between in.Ontl aer| 
1.1 non of its more ihan il.Oc.O 
work force. 

the same time, Mr >!,i 
Dc:i D'."iest tuitl the p,-oup 
Hnrl.,,<i miga7ine rb.it ho Imped 
the final board doctrines wm-;tl 
he reached sumo lime bcfire> 
the end nf (ic!“'iher. 

If that is ihe case, it lnnk~ 
as if Fnka Glaur-.;iuf *11 
rn have some pretty rortv!ncu»" 
arguments up ns sleeve iodu - 
m win the unions over to rh* 
idea of cuts now rather than 
later. 

Followers of Hepwortb Ceramic 
will remember that the com¬ 
pany was taking aa extremely 
pessimistic view of the general 
outlook as early, as mid-1974. 
It also proceeded to take some 
dramatic evasive., action then. 
Capital spending was heavily 
cut—commitments at the end 
of last year were down from 
£9.7m to £3.1m—and rhe 1974' 
interim dividend was cut, too, 
although it was subsequently 
more than -compensated for by 
the final. 

All this, then, explains why I 
Hepworth, a company heavily 1 
dependent on the construction 
industry, .to which it supplies 
clay pipes, and on the Iron, 
steel and non-ferrous metal 
sectors, to whom it sells re¬ 
fractories and foundry pro¬ 
ducts. has come through the 
first half of this year so.welt 

On a 22} per cent sales gun, 
pre-tax profits are running 38 
per cent ahead at'just over £6m. 
Moreover, Hepworth emphasi¬ 
zes that its performance has 
been restricted in every way by 
poor trading and economic con¬ 
ditions. The moral, it seems, is 
that good, old fashioned re¬ 
trenchment measures, if taken 
in time, can. work. Certainly 
Hepworth faced a year ago with 
impending cuts by BSC and 
other major metalworking and 
Engineering customers, and 
with an appalling outlook in 
tbe construction sector, needed 
to out up the defences'. 

It is not out of the wood yet. 
Housebuilding—and here Hep- 
worth comes in at the begin¬ 
ning of - the cycle—is slightly 
berter, but public works busi¬ 
ness remains awful, and if the 
Government makes further cuts 
in spending, could well get 
wors&, Tbe Mime applies m 
engineering where the problems 
of people like BSC are well 
knoVvn. 

Second-half results ~ are 
apparently nog going to be as 
good as the first six months. But 
Hepworth looks sound enough 
to weather the storm ; borrow¬ 
ings. which stood at around £6m 
at the end of last year, have 
been eliminated.. However, the 
shares at 34p seem to be reflect¬ 
ing the prospect of an uain- 
spiring 12 months ahead, on a 
yield of 8 per cent and a p/e 
ratio of perhaps 6 or so. 

Interim: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £33.5m 
Sales E69m (£56-5mt 
Pre-tax profits £6.02m (£4.36m) 
Dividend gross 1.305p. (0.746p) 

Arguments for keeping the ‘Dragon’ alive 
j Recently ' "the Government 
! derided to withdraw its sup¬ 
port from the experimental 
“ Dragon ” High Temperature 
Reactor (HTR) project at Win- 
frith in Dorset, an international 
programme of research financed 
jointly- by members of the 
EEC, plus Austria, Sweden 
and Switzerland. . 

As things stand the research 
team will-be disbanded im- Deo 
ember 6. Tbe United Kingdom 
is tbe host and lead country 
and its withdrawal rigoals the 
end of a project that is widely 
agreed to have been highly suc¬ 
cessful since its initiation 15 
years ago. 

The decision will have far- 
reaching consequences for the 
future of the United Kingdom 
nuclear industry. Furthermore, 
the manner in which it was 
reached raises important--ques¬ 
tions about government 
decision-making procedures in 
this field. 

Whitehall's reasons are un¬ 
clear, but it appears that the 
immediate consideration has 
been the Government’s unwill¬ 
ingness" to find an extra £1.5m 
to coyer the effects of inflation. 
It is also reported that the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board and- the Nuclear Power 
Advisory - Board have advised 
the Government that the British 
scientists and engineers with 
Dragon could be more usefully 
employed oo design and devel¬ 
opment work resulting front tbe 
decision to build 4,000 MWe of 
Steam Generating Heavy Water 
Reactors (SGHWR). 1 

The. .Government has evi¬ 
dently been swayed by short¬ 
term considerations, but the 
future of the HTR has- to be 
seen in the context of a longer- 
term nuclear, strategy. 

There is great uncertainty as 
to which nuclear technologies 
will follow the generation oE 
reactors .at present being 
installed in the West. The most 
likely candidates appear to be 
the Fast Breeder Reactor (FBR) 
and the_ HTR. but expert 
opinion is sharply divided.,-on 
which will prove socially and 
economically most acceptable 
in tbe longer term. 

The uncertainties include the . 
future availabilities and -prices 
of uranium, fuel efficiency, 
capital costs, tbe safety of rhe 
reactor systems and transport 

and storage of dangerous 
materials. 

Ir is therefore vital to keep 
options open until the superior 
merits of one or the other are 
clearly established. Both are at 
rhe prototype stage and a clear 
picture is Unlikely to emerge 
for some years. 

Tbe main dilemma facing the 
Government in its nuclear 

John Surrey and 

William Walker 
discuss the 

Government’s 

decision to withdraw 

support for the 

High Temperature 

Reactor project 

. at Winfrith 

policy, as in ocher areas of 
advanced technology, arises 
from the remorseless increase 
in research and develop¬ 
ment costs and the need to cut 
public expenditure because of 
tbe state of the economy. 

This dilemma is not new. 
United Kingdom expenditure 
on civilian nuclear R&D fell 
from £68.3m in . 1965-65 to 
£57.6m in 3973-74 fat, current 
prices), a dramatic reduction in 
real terms. 

As a consequence,- expendi¬ 
ture has. concentrated on a 
smaller range of technologies, 
and large programmes (which 
naturally attract strong poli¬ 
tical and bureaucratic support) 
have survived at tbe expense 
of smaller but not necessarily 
less important projects. HTR 
and fusion research both appear 
to be victims of ’ this trend. 

Although it is essential to 
keeR options open, the present 
pattern of United Kingdom 
funding suggests that nearly all 
nor eggs' are already in -one 
basket. In 1973-74 70 per cent 
of United Kingdom government 
R&D expenditure on nuclear re¬ 
actors was on the FBR, 6 per 
cent on the HTR and the re¬ 

mainder on short-term reactor 
development. 

This degree of concentration 
on rhe FBR is not general 
among other countries. West 
Germany and the United Stares 
are devoting large public and 
private funding to HTR devel¬ 
opment and consequently 
appear to be gaining a con¬ 
siderable technological lead. 

In the United States Gulf 
General Atomics with financial 
contributions from Shell, is 
developing a commercial scale 
HTR. Its 330 MWe plant at Fart 
St Vrain wenc critical in 1974 
and Has stimulated worldwide 
interest among electric power 
utilities. 

In Germany, two companies 
are developing prototype 
HTRs. One, a subsidiary of 
Brown Boveri and Gulf General 
Atomics, is building a 300 MWe 
HTR and designing a 3,160 
MWe successor. The other, a 
subsidiary of Kraftwerk Union, 
is designing a 300 MWe HTR 
incorporating direct-cycle gas 
turbines. There is a possibility 
that these two parties will join 
together to develop process heat 
applications. 

The French also have an 
arrangement with Gulf General 
Atomics to undertake collabora¬ 
tive R&D on fuels, core physics 
and safety with a view to build¬ 
ing a HTR ujnder licence. 

All these countries are con¬ 
tinuing to give high priority 
to the FBR. but are neverthe¬ 
less succeeding in keeping the 
HTR option open. 

Dragon is generally agreed 
to have been successful in de¬ 
veloping a design which is 
efficient and has good safety 
characteristics. In particular, it 
is flexible in its use of nuclear 
fuels (uranium or thorium) 
which could be an important 
advantage if world uranium sup¬ 
plies in the 1990s are unable 
to meet- demand. 

. In addition, it opens rhe pos¬ 
sibility of using nuclear heat 
for industrial processes, for 
example in s reel malting and 
chemicals, 90 reducing long¬ 
term dependence on fossil fuels. 

Dragon remains, however, an . 
exploratory programme involv- 

The Dragon reactor (left) and secondary’ heat exchangers. 

ing a small-scale experimental 
reactor (20MW). Now that the 
Americans and Germans have 
seized the initiative by develop¬ 
ing large-scale HTR designs far 
commercial use, the Govern¬ 
ment is clearly in a quandary. 

Should it abandon HTR tech¬ 
nology altogether? Should it 
continue the Dragon project or 
seek some other form of inter¬ 
national collaboration to take 
the technology a stage further ? 

Even if the United Kingdom 
is no longer a leader in HTR 
technology, it appears essential 
to maintain some indigenous 
expertise in this area. If the 
HTR proves more successful 
than the FBR we shall need 
to buy foreign-built HTRs or 
manufacture them under 
foreign licences. 

The United Kingdom, there¬ 
fore needs a basis of expenise 
to assess foreign HTR designs 
and perhaps to modify them 
according - to United Kingdom 
requirements or to assist United 
Kingdom manufacturers in 
building them _ under licence. 
Once an experienced research 
team is disbanded, it is difficult 
and costly to reacquire the 
knowhow. 

To be realistic, collaboration 
with the advanced American 
and German HTR programmes 
is unlikely to rake jtiace, especi¬ 
ally if Dragon is discontinued ; 

and the funds available arc un-' 
likely to permit the independent 
full-scale development of the 
HTR in the United Kingdom. ' 

This leaves two alternative?: 
to follow the French example, 
and redirect research with a 
view to obtaining a licence from 
foreign suppliers; or to con¬ 
tinue with the Dragon project, 
regarding It as a tempnrary 
measure before negotiating a 
licence. 

Whichever is the most appro, 
priate course, it is regrettable 
that the recent decision vas 
not preceded by public and par¬ 
liamentary debate. As Margaret 
Go wing's recent book on nuclear 
decision-making in the 1950s 
demonstrates, closed decision¬ 
making in Whitehall led to 
serious policy errors which had 
lasting effects. The importance 
of public discussion was amply 
demonstrated in the 1974 debate 
preceding the choice of the 
SGHWR. 

It is therefore to he hoped 
that the Government will recon¬ 
sider its derision on Dragon and 
provide an opportunity for a 
public reappraisal of our long¬ 
term nuclear strategy. 

The authors arc Fellows at the 
Science Police Research Unit 
(University of Sussex) and 
recently uxrotc “ Energy R 5: D 
-—.4 United Kingdom Perspec¬ 
tive Energy Policy, June 3975. 

Business Diary: Not so brotherly • Bibaet al 

The Caledonian Trust 
Company Limited 

inch brotherly love around 
day at 222 F.uston Road, 

• a'slight inquest was tak- 
lace on the behaviour of 
n left-wing members nf 
xecutive of the National 

nf Mineworkers during 
cent ballot on tbe £6 pay 

iei-ale muttering about the. 
;tinn to tbe national 
ive's recommendation to 
he TUC-Gnvernmeni anti- 
no measures in Yorkshire 
rotland looks like leading 
full-scale internal review 

union's rule bonk, with 
mention of prohibiting 
ive members from fiout- 
? cabinet-style doctrine of 
ive responsibility^ _ for 
ig out executive derisions. 

ire-—directed at Arthur 
11, the not-sn-shy Yorkr 
president to whom is 
led the authorship of a 
ul poster knocking rhe 
iicy. and Michael _ Me- 

the Scots president 
area gave a three to two 
vote—came chiefly From 
:nry, of the whiie-coilar 
i, and Sid Vincent, of the 
hire miners, 
move did not get round 
ensure vote, perhaps be¬ 
come of the orher likely 
s have a few skeletons 
rkely the same kind but 
cr vintage in their cup- 
. The left-wingers under 

excused themselves hy 
a that rhey were bound 
isinns nf their area conn- 
ken after the national 
ive had made up its mind. 

did nor cur much ice 
op Gnrmlcv. the miners* 
'tit (not. rhat much does), 
■hr meeting he suggested 
that if national executive 
“dashes with their jobs 

in the areas ” the rebels should 
not be members of the national 
executive. 

"I don't want .to see the 
national union destroyed by 
people deliberately not accept¬ 
ing national executive decisions. 
It could lead to the NEC becom¬ 
ing just a talking shop ”, he 
added. ... 

Refashioned 
Both Biba and her name will 
Jive on, but separately^ A few. 
days-ago' Biba ’Cosmetics,- the 
last remaining asset of the 
doomed emporium on Kensing¬ 
ton High Street, was sold. 

Yesterday it was revealed that 
Biba originator Barbara 
Hulanicki and her husband 
Stephen.-Fitz-Simon bave formed 
a new joint company with a 

■ small publicly quoted textile 
group, D. M. Lancaster^ to 
design and market “ an entirely 
new range of products ”. That 
news will be of comfort to Biba 
design fans, as will the promise 
of a “ new retail concept ” to 
be based in London. D. M. Lan¬ 
caster, whose directors include 
Fitz-Sirnon’s . solicitor, will 
provide the finance. • 

However. Glenhind, the.pn- 
vate company that paid £456.000 
for Biha Cosmetics, has 
acquired rhe exclusive rights to 
all the Biba brand names and 
trade marks—lock, stock .and 
feathers. 

D, - M. Lancaster (turnover 
£266.000 last year), whose new 
venture is as yet unnamed, has 
hardly set rhe fashion scene 
aiighr as yet-—its official busi¬ 
ness is described as “ mer- 
rhants. and converters of rayon 
and nylon fabrics.” 

It will be interesting to sef 
to what use Glenhind will put 

tbe famous Biba tag, which 
apparently cost the purchaser 
some £50,000 or so. The 
personality behind this private 
company is Anthony Dobson, 
the financier- who, along , with 
his sometime partner Peter 
Rhodes, featured in many on 
interesting, _ if not. always 
profitable, City saga.. 

Little bos been heard, of die 
duo since they sold their, hold¬ 
ings in George. Sturia, the 
electrical discount group, to 
part of tbe Berger kkeresrs 
some six month j ago. , 

Now Dobson is "apparently at 
liberty to. sell . anything be 
wishes under the Bins name, as 
well as the cosmetics products 
which will continue to' be 
marketed through Dorothy Per. 
kins, Elba’s parent company. 

Rolls test 
Observers of the. progress of 

the £6 pay limit should keep ah 
eye cocked for the Bristol en¬ 
gine factory of the state-owned 
Rolls-Royce (1971). 

Ray Whitfield, managing^ dir¬ 
ector of Bristol engine division 
for the past couple of years 
after joining the company in 
1960. is. as it. happens, probably 
the first government-plant exec¬ 
utive faced with, a workers’ pay 
review in the new £6 era. 

There are 13,500 workers at 
the Bristol factory and some 17 
unions are involved, _ including 
the Amalgamated Union of En¬ 
gineering Workers with its well- 
canvassed distaste" .for the 
Government's pay limit. 

Whitfield, wrestling ■ with 
problems of cost inflation, wants 
tn improve efficiency at- ;the 
factory. “I’ve told the unions, 
we could contemplate £6 only 
if productivity were improved. 

Ray. Whitfield 

So an offer below thaewa* made 
and is now being.discussed by 
tbe unions.” 

Apparently 6,000 shopfioor 
production men have been 
given a figure of £3.50, with 
the promise 'of a November re¬ 
view. .It could become some¬ 
thing of a test case. 

Instantcuppa 
Blenders of tea..for the mass, 
market have been trying for 
years to find the answer, to tbe 
inexorable loss of.tbeir sales to 
instant coffee.' 

The main advantage of instant 
coffee is the ease and .speed 
with which it is prepared. Flat- 
dwellers and those who like a 
hot drinks at work prefer in 
instant, drink, rather than one 
that must be- infused and pre¬ 
pared in. amounts- greater than 
a single cupfuL' 

Blenders say that a quarter-of 
all tea-Kags are used directly in 
cups Instead of the pots where 
they belong. 

Cadbury Typhoo thinks ir has 
found-, the answer in the form 
of a sealed “one-cup size" b?g 
on a piece of plastic string with 
a rs$ on the end- When the 
plastic is bent over-'the rim of 

a cup with the bag inside, the 
seal is broken and the aroma 
escapes. . 

Mike Nftwitt, marketing roena- 
ger for beverages with Cadbury 
Typhoo, said that many people 
who lived alone used teapot 
bags in cups—for which the 
bags were inconvenient or too 
strong. The new baj; will appear 
just as the retail price of instant 
coffee rises in the wake of poor 
crops. 

The'Company is to conduct a 
test with more than 16 million 
free tea-bas&. - 

Asset value per share__752p 

Total assets . . £32,875,922" 

Revenue attributable to 
ordinary shareholders _ £457,389 

Ordinary dividend per share interim 0.50p 
final 0.80p 

Capitalisation issue in B ordinary shares 1.73358% 

57.3p 

£23,480,186 

£450,691 

0.4375p 
0.7875p 

2.25606% 

Concorde lovers 
A group of rail Texan bits mess- 
men wiH ‘duck their heads to to 
the Concorde supersonic air¬ 
liner today to be taken by 
British Airways on a trial flight 

But unlike ocher Americans, 
particularly eovironmentalistit 
from around Kennedy airport, 
New York, who hate the big. 
white, and, some say. very 
noisy bird, they were sold on 
it even before they boarded, 
coming as they do from the 
Fort' Wornh-Da.ila* area whose 
new £300m -airport actuary 
wants Concorde 

Cliff Over cash, mayor of 
Fort Worth, told Business 
Diary in ' London' yesterday: 
“We ha VC' a substantial num¬ 
ber of businessmen who would 
ride the Concorde. After all, 
we Texans are always in. a 
burry.” 

Such unusual enthusiasm 
from across the Atlantic caused 
British Airways eyes to Hght 
up. Gordon Davidson, the air¬ 
line’s Concorde director, cauti¬ 
ously envisaged an extension of 
die proposed London-Washing- 
ton service down into the lone 
star state, • 

Mr. J.A. Lumsden covered the following 
points in his review of the year to 3Dth June 
1975. 

RESULTS. 
Earnings per ordinary share increased from 
1.47p to 1.48p, 
The Board expect to recommend total 
dividends for the current year of not less than 
the total of1.3p now recommended in respect 
of the past year, even if large conversions of 
'B' shares take place in December as seems 
probable.. - 
Net assets at 30th June 1975 of £28,690,507 
showed an increase of 30.1 per cent over the 

The UK percentage of the equity portfolio at 
the year end was reduced from 35.44 to 
28.95, while the USA percentage increased 
from 36.13 to 38.92 and the Japanese 
percentage increased from 12.15 to 14J20. 

. r 

OUTLOOK 

It seems inevitable that the recession In the 
UK economy will become more severe in the 
months ahead. In these circumstances, the 
Board's present policy is to remain fairly fully 
invested in equities, but with the major part 
of the portfolio invested outside the UK and 
with the UK portfolio concentrated on 
companies with substantial overseas earnings. 

PORTFOLIO ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
At the end of 1974, B7 per cant of net assets The annual general meeting will be heid on 
were committed to equities. By 30th June Monday, 6th October 1975, at 175 West 
1975 this had been increased to 96 per cent. George Street, Glasgow G2 2LD. 

MANAGED BY MURRAY JOHNSTONE LIMITED. 
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Stock markets 

Shares drift lower ahead of trade figures 
More cuts likely by 
Anglo Am’s mines 
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rOT1C£ IS HER6ar GI«EM shat 
DIVIDEND NO. 39 of 33 cams per 
3hflie »aa been declared parahle to 
shareholders registered in ihe book? 
o; |ho company at the close oljjua- 
ne-s Cn 3£lh September. 13i3. 

The dividend is declared in South 
Alnun currency and Ihe rale al 
excrunns a! which the dividend will 

. be converted into United Kingdom 
currency lor payment ol the dnndend 
from the attics at the London Sec- 
reianes will ba lha telegraphic 
irans'Cr rate or exchange balswen 
Johannes burg end London rating on 
Ihc first business day alter 37th 
Sect ember, 1075 on which lereign 
currency dealings are transacted. 

On Of about 30ih October, 1975. 
wananta will be despatched by the 
stern transfer office m Joharmesburg 
io addresses in Alriea south al (he 
Equator and from the share transfer 
oll.ee ol ihe London Secretaries lo 
addresims elsewhere. Unless instruc¬ 
tions which will necessitate an alter¬ 
ation in the office from wtneft «y- 
imrnt Is to be made era accepted 
bv I he company on or balere 
2tih September. 1975. pay¬ 
ment will be made in accordance 
with existing instructions. Any re¬ 
quest by shareholders lor i change 
In Ihe office or payment from within 
to outside Ihe Republic will require 
the approval ol the South African 
Exehanae Control authorities. Other 
changes or Instructions io apply to 
this dividend must be received by 
ihe company not later than 17th 
October 1975. 

in terms of the Soulh African in¬ 
come Ta* Act No. 58 ot 1B62 (as 
amended!. Non-Resident Share¬ 
holders' Tax of 15% will be deducted 
by the company from dividends pay¬ 
able lo shareholders whose _ ad¬ 
dresses appear in the share register 
of Ihe company as being outside lha 

. Republic ol South Africa on the date 
, on which lha bools are closed lor 

purposes ol the dividend. 
The register or members will bn 

closed From 27th September to 5th 
October, 1B75 both days Inclusive. 

By order of the Board. 
RAND MINES LIMITED. 

Secretaries. 

With the number of bargains American Tobacco 290p and IQ speculators. In the ease of Man- report on Wednesdav, Phoenix j _ n« 
struck even lower than nn 2Sap cased 3p and lp. Unilever Chester Liners (like Furness i*.* were also down, by 2p io 203p. i 1 e>moito vi •» . 
Wednesday many dealers on the 374p and Fisons 375p both volvcd in a EuroCa Radian wtiu- An oddity cu prodded by a | Thu uufavou-able. auilnuk ft*r 
London stock market ended the ended unchanged and Glaxo non) the shares were helped by favourite Charles i AoU, and the fall in price since 
day wondering if their journey actually managed to firm 2p ur interim profits above cxpecM- s-h. road tankrr : die beginning of Ihe year arc 
to the City had really been 3S3p. ,ions another in ™d ,an“" } SmnsK rrflretfd in dividend 
necessary- . Gold shares suffered again as sector James Fisher which n«nlder, wliidi « one swgc had 1 niMK^.emcnis from AnaUi 

This was especially true for rhe metal price went down srill gained 3p toSfip. ?,jr «* 3-»P to J'JP- >hdre j \mcricin Corporation’s Or«»i!r 
those concerned with the in- further though they were above Bank were uniformlr down a i« not normally traded in lots crec j*ul0 ui,jd mines, and 
dust rial leaders wluch, after an *'— -* — — ■» ... - ■*- - — *—■ 1 
iizidai slip, spent most of the 
day motionless at a few pence 
below their overnight levels. 

ended unchanged and Glaxo 
actually managed to firm 2p to 
383 p. 

Gold shares suffered again as 
rhe metal price went down srtll 
further though they were above 
the worst at the end. GFSA 
were El down to £26 and 
General Mining 30p to £23.30; 
and BuffeUfotAcin 50 n to 

tion) the shares were helped by 
interim profits above expeefa- 
tions as were another in tire 
sector James Fisher which 
gained 3p to SGp. 

Bank were uniformlr down a Bank were uniformlr down a i< not normally rraded in lots prvt. State sold mines, and 
couple of points with Lloyds at oi mare Curt 250 shares but, jrt.ro Harmony. 

SSsaSS4^- KSS JZZ i .An iijftMf".- 
iliousht c»« PBft Nc«m.» Indiwric. 1.M j ^ 

;v«r. President Lv..mi 125 irw. 
(130 cems). President J»u*jn i«.'» 
cews <85 cents 1, Wei Inin 23 
cents (30 cents), ami West cm 
Hnldtags 250 cents (2S0 cents). 

Freddies Consolidated Mint*, 
in which F. S. (Vduld and 
Western HoUlinus jointly own 
the entire cepitsl, it not imjc'iv; 
a dividend For the current 
financial sear. Harmony !**» 
dechred a maiiualned interim 

What features there were were rj/.’Sp. Charier Consolidated results firmed rhe issue aiwher a stake of 133 per cent. Other \ 53? i* Jli stV^e dividend of 33 ernw. 
provided either by a long list of eased 3p to T63p and Consoli- 3p to I37p and Edward Rates -j J h'Jl With the real pr.iblcnu 
trading sraremenrs or atuatwns dated Gold 2p to 2tf5p. mre Wy at 3flp afker rite ^ A Wl7cov ! SST* Fsacinjg the gold miniog cm. 
already well known. Dealers were rather more annual report and the agree- *'**■. '. ^ -oinr thrw:U. 
trading sraremems or situation.? 
already well known. 

Observers are finding the 
market difficult to gauge at 
the moment though there is no 
doubt that today’s trade figures, 
expected to make gloomy read¬ 
ing, and discouraging reports on 
the transatlantic position ere 
both playing a part in keep*ns 
potential investors on the side¬ 
lines. 

The gilt-edged market, on the 
other band, was busier, but 
again nervousness about the 
trade figures depressed prices 
before a minor rally left prices 
generally unchanged. 

The FT Index declined 
steadily all day and by the 
dosing calculation had shed 4.4 
to 313.7. 

The prospecr of substantially 
reduced orders from the Post 

dated Gold 2p to 2(J6p. 
Dealers were rather mure 

active in the shipping sector. 
Manchester Liners ended tin 
changed at 195p after 223p. and 
Furness Withy, the most aertve 
stock of the day, lost 14p t-> 
225p after selling by recent bid 

Company *>rd 
fand par 1 div 
Riddle Hides (Z."pl Ini 2.00 
Jtrecden ft Cld Hill iiTp> Int 1.5 
Camrex (ZOp) Int 2 
Coronation Fin 101 
Carpers Int <5Up) Inr 2_27 
Dickinson Robinson (ZSpi Int 1.75 
Dntton-Forshawr (25p) Int 0.5 
Estates Prop (25pi Fin 1.45 
James Fisher (25p) Int I.TS 
Free State Cednkl (50c) IWi 
Galliford Rrindley (5p) Fin I.W 
Harmony Gold (R5D) 55; 
Hepwonh Ceramic (Z3p) Int o.?5 

rauier mt annual report anu ’n rn Ilia in fine irith ) mo-.tle’binixter" is iu.i P*ni« still fn mine rlinmjsh. 

* i: ssr -- su**s£ 

7 r“ent : '7 Latest dividends ~ u“0,, ***** n»t have just rmurtwi. 
U1»1UCI1U5 - | P^Jkw AOundeU « note of hnt the ouilttck for next year 

Ord Y*er Pay Vwr';. Prev firm ^not- were Jamaica Tele- ; «V sdiyuia Chat Uvokt- cannot be very hnpeftiL 
dr.- ag-» daie mil »w phone at 23n, wirh the aid of: *rj* X"*Jh*‘f Todays d:vitk*nil figiin-t c- 

.l"' _ r* r'J° fnlted buy in*, and ■ «««b* exjwcted in ihe ftnly ^ a „llHWv nrriudt- • 
Wevburn KnChwerin?. 2p hfner wccund half. ihe' dkidend figurti fr 
sr 22lp. BLMC failed to Bam- -The Anglo dividend drclara- t’liinn Torp«raHdn\ F.v.n 
n:n the 3p aain of the previous umu arc: Free Stair Gedutd area mines which arc due 
rf.iy and ctowd unchanged at 169 cents against 200 cents fast he published tomumm. 
43p. _■ .. 

Gilt edged stock prices were “ 

■fool*!," reports From Vcw Yorfc,' | ■ G’ford Brindlev | Lead Industries 
foeecfirr r.irti fears in London! •• > ■ v 'a i p*. 
- . « •.: j. __j. e:..__ f Aivftin nr nAAlr - . hn limn nmttfa 

only be a gluontv prelude i« 
the disldend figures finm 
r»imt HTorpor*Hdn\ F.v.md.i 
area mines which Are due m 
he published tomorrow. 

I ~TT, . jetinga HIdgs (30n) —- j 
P & O rose 2p to 91 p following j^ad'inds (50pl lot 2.12 
the completion of a sale of a Ldn Merchant Secs |25) Fin 2.7 

tmr 
A. H. KNOESEN 

Offic- of Ih- London Secrttariet: 
' Charter Consolidated Llmiied. 

4(1. Ho'bcrn Viaduct. EC IP 1AJ. 
STwrn Transfer Office of the 
London Secretaries: 
Chartnr Consolidated Lfrniled. 
P O. Box No. 102. 

, Charter House, 
Park Street. 
Ashford, Kent TNZ* 860. 

900,000 share line of stock that Manchester Liner* (20p) Int 1 
has been overhanging the Peters Stores (10p) Fin l.S5_ 
market in recent weeks. The Portals HldS (Lp) Int 1m 
shares are believed to be vneon- /fPf* 
nccrcd with Mr Hilmar Rchds & WaUgton HOpI Int L46 
Refcwen’s reputed 93 per cent &tn^ jjutcn (1onj Int .. 5.73- 
stake in the group. Shell " Tran-iport (25p) lot fi.O 
——— mi ■ n i i ■ Tweefoiiiein Fin 2»V 

Office unsettled borh GEC and S2r"„£K«,,S(sJc, ^5 

ihn large, dealrrs -mid. but diminishing,. Pre-tax profits hit ^“ momhs tn ju^'’W Sahi 

drive Drices'dAwtT« « nev peak fnr the sixth year 
h^«.pPro*l pSTm in ?he l?u? ™n«*ng. rWnn From n.09m io A sreen fall had heen fnrec.isr. 
dvied sector. | £1.47m in the full year tn June Profit* are sr.ucd aficr add- 

r„ F*rhan-a T»u. l'3®- Turnover Advanced from i2m From mnneiafed «»m- 
AeturdHijC to Exchange Tele- , f . . peine*, compared with £S.2m a 
graph active stocks were {.f1™ *»J21./m*nd warnings ' r aRlli lmelll,. of France. 
Furness Wirhv, ICL BP, Metal t.“ hare from W2p 10 ^P- holds 9.9 per cenr of the cn.n- 
Box. DistiHers. Lloyds Bank,' ! Tax rose £200.000 to £768.700, pany. which makes ih>0-1ov»•>■»-■ 
Consolidated Gold, Reed Inter- lwinjt a net prnfit of £709,000 j metats, chemicals and points, 
rutioiwl, Ple-isey, Marks & against £500.100. The final diri- j Tiie hoard says that tm.«! 
Spencer, GKN. Gus “A” dend is t.58p against l.Jflp, : profits in rhe second itiilf arc 
Richards Sc WaUington and 'bringing the year’s total to 266p | running .slightly below the first 
GF.C. compared with 2..Wp. ! halF. 
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Plessey. the former falling 5p tn 
118p and the latter 4p to 70p. 
Elsewhere among rhe leaders 
Rank “A" had a bad day, shed¬ 
ding Sp to 13/p, while British 

Wilson (Connolly) (25pl Ini.I 
IVilhznk Fin 1»; 
Wood Rastmv I20p) Fin 2.45 
Divideniis in this table are shown net of tax in pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Badness N'ews dividends arc shown on a qm-i ha .--is. Tn 
establish scosi, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * florins. J Cents. 

holds 9.9 per cenr of the com¬ 
pany. which makes iHuvtev>>ms 
metals, chemicals and points. 

Tiie hoard snvs that rnt.d 

INTERIM STATEMENT London Merchant Secs expects big rise in rents 

1. rr • r.. r-1 

- •• ■ i- IV 
r -.11- • in I 

’~:i I.) a!--* 

The second halF of 1974-75 at 
London Merchanr Securitits 
hrnughr a rumround From a loss X) Avf-nlri T-Ta!rlln rro T T»v> 14~r\/4 J hrnughr a rumround from a loss £21.4m. Tpt^ rental income f< 

JT Ql Lo.ln JLlL)lu lllfih l^inilLcti, j tn a profit at the attributable the year to March 31 wi 
° I level. And chairman. Sir Max £ 1.38m, of which £992,000 ws 

borrowings is a reduction, as compares with EL98m for The 
from July 31,-from £3EL5nr vn year m March 31. Turnover 
£21.4m. Total rental income for was £ 17.6m, against £16.4m. 

he represented on the GF, 
board. 

Mr a *. S. Al hurdyer, «K 

(Security peper manvfccturen: Liquid and Uc/cr treatment engineers) Ravnc. says that LMC can now 
look for increa-.es in rental 

the year to March 31 was Pm fits' are struck after _'a loss chairman, said the association 
£ 1.38m. of which £SC,00ft was oo the sale of British Lion of ■n-irh a major US broker rcflec- 
artributablc to the sale of pro- £528,000 and losses by sub- red rhe importance attached by 

The chief activity of suiiarie*. 

Interim Report to 30th. June 1975 

income to £3m in the next six the group are now concentrated There h a net loss of £289,000 

The unaudited results of the Group for the six months to 
SOth -June 1975 are shown below1, together with those for the 
4t<» six month s of 197 i and for the year ended 31st December 
iyrt. 

•_ X Thousands 

.Six months Sixmnnlhs Yrair 
lo3P4une to "4)*1 line to’-Tl Dec. 

years. 
For the full year ro March 31 

pre-tax profits were halved to 
£2,960,000, but there was a 
bigger contribution from New 

in ihe United Kingdom, and the at the attrihisable level, against , > _• -■_ .1 - i-. __e. frrennn 1 u 

both to an integrated inter¬ 
national approach. 

in the yew m June .10. B'i; 
the huard >«j-s that sales if* i' • l 
principal customer. Marks »V | 
Snrm’jr, ami fnrwwd orilnr- U** : 
i»s fUix Miintwrar prnduct *.-:?•••_ i 
in the current year show •« j 
marked increase over the s i"»o 

T --n- 

f M|,P t-w 
..... T . 

j- •: .f lf»- ... •.'. 
■M 1. 

board is negotiating the di<- a profit of £755,000. 
posal of the remaining- proper- Yavasseur has a controlling 
ties in Europe. stake in the company. 

River, and a lower interest D ^ Wollinoffin 
burden. There is a dividend pay- XV IX W dmll^lUU 
merit of 2.707 per cenr a share 
and the traditional scrip issue 
in capital shares of one for 

holding its own 
Trading profits of the 

Receiver for Metal 
Products 

British Land seeks 
‘judicious sales’ 

British Land Is seeking tn 
make ** judicious sales *’ to raise 
money and reduce geAring, 

period last year, Turnoru' »•»?•* 
from £6.1 in tn £7.9ni. Tin* fi»vi 
dividend is 3.77p. bringing the 
year's total to 5.26p against 
4.BJp. 

* — j- chairman Mr John Ritblat told 
An independent accountant's shareholders at yesterday's 

every 16.9741 held. The scrip Richards h VVallin&tnn !nd»i«- 
issue iv the equivalent oF ihe ries group are up from £1.14m 
ordinarv grnss payment and is tn f].2.»m for rhe d.v mooihi tn 

rew confirim the existence H.mual meeiing. Prwsed.as’ti 
<*f •* “ suhstaruinl" deficit the methods by which rhe group 
io the mewl stock piisitinn st proposes io raise money, the 

understood to be free of tax 
this time hut not perhaps nexr. 

term borrowings are predicted, 
and. tax relief could absorb all 
interest charges in rhe current 
year. Net assets at the year end 
amounted to £53ra. 

June 30. However, after deduct- Bwtiays Bank has aj 
ini a kiss of £71,000, against the appointment of 
*131 nnfl nn PvrHnnpp and # a lOfdOfL of Cork Gil 
transfer of £613JX)0. against ceivwr and nuinager. Urgent contrary to its traditional policy 
£583,000 tn the tax equalisation steps were taken last week, and of concentrating on freehold 
reserve, profits are £566,000, the company sold m stake jh investment „ 
asainst £538.000. Charles Clifford Industries for .k..._a I 

Metil Products (WlIlenhaH). chairman admitted that rhe 
Bardajs Bank has agreed frith board had been - considering ** 
the appointment of Mr M. A. Mie and leaseback arrange- 
lor don. Ol Cork Gill hr* US rc- monte ' m>ah thnuAK thic 

Peters Stores slows 
Sales of Peters Srores—a 

leisure wear retailer—ruse from 
£3m to £4.3m in the year to 
June 28, hut pre-tax profits 
growth unsurprisingly slowed. 
They rose from £408.000 tn a 
record £464.000, bur the sreond 
half showed a drop Irom 
£254.000 tn £177,000. Karnings « 

r.»i jnf 
v-'.-.r* v*' v 

pi » 
Lr -i-. 

P. i 
IWUlIM OHllje- 
T' ^..’i- -u vuiuet. 

• f;*- f-r fj'.'S 

The Tim 
Special Re 

A’i (lit3 si i! •)-«'! 

snare were /..*p, iKaiiui 
but the dividend is S.75i* gross 
compared with 5-23p gruss. 

nn ■.:! !:• 

miLmclL ih.si 

Group trading profit 
JV.peimaking Diviri-.-n 
V. ?ter Treatment and 
T nsdneeri nvDiridon- 
Property Division 

No respite for 
Dutton-Forshaw 

The decline in profits shown 
last year at Duitnn-Fnrslmv 

asainst £538,000. Charles Clifford Industries 
The interim is held at 2.24 p, a total of £160,000 cash, 

against 2.17p gross. . _ 
The board is satisfied with CaDlTexHOldlllffS bit 

the result in riew of the present Sunderland-based^ Can 

Holdings will be hard pr« 
Business at home is going JZ tq7A»« r*r 

well and the European uLZ 

Mr Ritblac said that around 
40 per cent by value «rf the 

, j. , group’s, portfolio was abroad, 
DIC . and few provisions had been 
Camrex needed against these properties. i,CUL Sunderland-based Caowex neeneo against tnese properties. 

Holdings wiU be hard pressed Although the group would make 
oln3* rhis vwr rn mMV 1074’* rwrwd a loss again-in the first half of 

Group went on In the six actlrities are “quite encouras- 
months to June 30. Pre-tax ine". Because of the recession 

this year to meet 1974’s record 
profits of £L5m. It turns in 
pre-tax profits down £500,000 

a joss again in tne first naif nt 
the currcnr year, he thought it 
was possible “to see the light 

deduct: Unallocated costs 
(.net) including interest 
on 8% convert! bie 
unsecured loan stork 250 

profits of this motor vehicle in'the Far East, the companv 
rlicfrihnrAr P^l I C1 .. I_ 'I.J Z_ - 

°f «*»■«*■ STaUBk BTtalS B“' 

Group profit before taxation 2,080 
. estimated taxation 1,102 

«o-r^nt0r feI1 from £1‘02m t0 H85 cnrtaiIed acrivitiK to i!-riie offc flowinji from predict the riming of the 

°f £+7ra ,bir*. : STOOP". r«un. » profits. 

JSSn Vdha,rhce “divided Unigate’s good start No Beralt dividend 
rises from t.62p to 2Jlp gross. . A good stair to riie year 
The first two months of the «een made .by Unigate, 'Group profit after taxation 978 871 - 1,995 

Outs-ide shareholders' interests 
. in profits SI 18 9 

957 853 I,C« 
Pro Fere nee Dividends 16 _16 

Profit attributable to 
Ordinary Shareholders 941 So7 . . -1.954 

.Since 30th Jane 1975. the Group ha* disposed of its interests in Paterson 
Candy hnnenhannSanUana Unit lad a (a subsidiary ctmioany 
incorporated in and ope ran nn in Brazil), and is negotiating for disposal 
t>fitg intercuts in Houseman Hcjfro S.A. ta subsidiary company 

aprtiiu>L auu iae aiviaeaa " t*>nnnnn 
rises from I.62p to 2Jlp gross. . A goodstarr to the year has aomiraiig foran^ff ^000. • oKts at Tin 
The first two months of the ^ ^df by Umgate. Sir Tmnover sl^ej frmn^m to ^ Wolfram feU 10 ^ ceut 
second half show a good in- James Barker diairman, told Mm and earnmgs a feH 
crease over last rear but no shareholders at the annual meet- 5®® *-85p to J.bSp. However, 
forecast is possible. ’ ing,.that his board was confi- the company, with interests in 

dent of the group’s ability to paint. manufacturing and cor- 
Wik'on iCVmnnHvJ deal with the present eronomic rosion engineering, maintains 

-ti-f n ;>/ n , V ,i- situation and-capitalize on im-- h* .interim dividend at 2p and 
WiLron (Connolly) Holdings proved conditions when they *0J* . current trading.. is 

advances steadily Pre-tax occur. The major problems ro encouraging. . 

>£° K ;GJ5,ity>0-. t0- date were a serious shortage r . T •* 
£642,000 in ^e first half year 0f milk for. manufacturing and Carpets Int awaits 

gLi?:eim £*6mer ;?12 die ^nnBuing pressure on .The iroerira results of Carpets 
Si incomp iSELJ?“#22: Profk because of high Iaternarioaal have been delayed 
E66 000 ro £94 OO?Cos^ ,®5d working uatil October 8 because schemes 

sur; capital demands. _ _ of arrangement involving-.'Taosa 

to June 30, This is mainly *r for h*m .tft 
to write offs flowing from *• T!5lin*«"f lhe 
itdble bad debt of £90,000. %roup ? return n Proflts- 
ir disputes costing £200,000 -.T „ « . , , 

an exceptional, -item NO JSerfut (tlYldeild 

Preliminary ResuIP::wtl 
vn-i'-v i 

Year to 30th June 

forecast is possible. 

Wilson (Connolly) 
'Wibon (Connolly) Hr 

advances steadily. 1 

?79m Tad FeTL Wolfram feu 10 per ceut 
W^fpJpr *° £955,000 in the MX months 

firOoi 4-o5p to 1.63p.- However, ^ Tulv 7 romftarpd with th* 
the company with interwts m a S ^ 

S* ■ cent insreua iurife LMB pri« 

★ TUBHOYER 

1975 

£ 

rijxjm i 

cent increase in roe lais price 
for the metal. Turnover was 
sli^uJjr down though there was 
a net inflow of interest in con¬ 
trast to an outflow last year. 
There is no dividend because 

Trading Profit 

less Depreciation 

1.915.712 

437,734 

rarpciA Jill «.VTSU.IS permission has not yet been 
.The interim results of Carpets' received to remit the dividend 
itercrarioBwl have been delayed of . the. Portuguese subsidiary 
atil October 8 because schemes for last year. 

★ PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 

‘ Twafion 

. incorporated in and operating in France), llathegro S.p-A. Ipn associated t 
company incorporated in ana operating in Italy ), and Hcgro S~A. tun 

» -T,™, uu u.e.tur- capital demands. of arrangement involving-Taosa 

from °£4 OOO^t^EirSo^Tbe , were companyfl^B "BuJa’s blff'r^erVeS 

1f47?f?08 

763 ,m 

atMciated company incorporated in and operating in Huiitserland). lli* . 
expected that an extraordinary (ms of approximately Hl.OW.uvniriH u.-fje 
■on the disposal of them investment*, alt of which hove been trading aln 
loss In 1975. 'Ihe trading lasses of these subsidiary coat panic* hat e been 
included above bat the trading lasses of there associated companies for the 
jmiod lo 30th Jane 1975have not been included as no accounts are available* 

interim dividend . is TS4p to March 29 
against 1.41p. But the Company, would corttim 
with interests in bufljding and its cash flow, 
property investment, said the 
recovery-in house sales in the Tn«'li,iclihri 
first half is unlikely to be main- J r . 
tained. Turnover of 

to March 29 and the group-. Meanwhile-ihe’interim dividend- The twisegd story of. the: 
would continue to live within ., gies upTfroni.3B9p to'=3.49pr ; i Navaivdnfc deposits in Eire took 

'* The results of the first half of this year are more or less inline 
with our expectations as expressed in the Chairman's Statement 
in the 1974 Annual Report. Management is beset by unprecedented 
problems which are mostly caused by influences beyond its control. 

Bulmer growth 

JVfTYl*tH 11 l-T'l in ■ JlTTV* 

Pre-tax_prqfits^of rider maker 
H. P. Bulmer in' the "current 

for standard water treatment plant has presented continuing1 
di fficolties butnegotiations for the disposal of Group intei-ests m 
Hus field are well advanced. In spite of these anxieties, w-e . 
confidently expect to surmount the present circumstances and 
indeed, make some progress, until economic conditions improve 
■when, we again have the opportunity to make a significant real 

‘ advance.' 
Sank Note and Security Papermakingr Di vision. . 

The profit before tax of this Division increased by 55% compared, 
■with the first half of 1971 and turnover rose by 61%. Our order 
hook is still strong and we expect to run at full capacity throughout 
this year and well into 1976. 

year.. are expected to exceed 
those of last-year “ by a substan¬ 
tial amount Mr J*. J. Prior, 
chairman, told the annual meet¬ 
ing. He-said that-the first four 

JasTisHfef advances wo sojS^Afr^^ cor 
Turnover of .the James Fisher ' if the schemes art; 

& Sons shipowning, insurance it wUI/have 43 per p 
and broking group has stuck at wwefaer company, _Kope^ 
about £3-.5m for the six months *“>8® Holding Ropes, 
to "June 30, bur pre-tax profits - then Kquire ^ Fe*tex-—-C 
have -managed to rise- from sent pfeent of• Girpef Sj 
£596,000 to £622,000. Earnings a tunngr 
share are 15.7p, against,' 15.4p, All ‘this expeb 
arid the dividend is raised from strengthen the^jgroup as 
1.76p to L81p. longterm benefit^; ^ 
, The general ' trend of the , _ " _ije. _ -j 

At present the company has another turn yesterday. Bula, 
jm 18.4-percent ^ptereaj in^ihe which. hgs_a site hard hy^Tara, 
two South Afris®?|* companies, announced a big increase in ore 

7R9f540 

, - . . ----- I M.WUU UlC 

months of the year were the recess on " “may have an 
most successful_ in the com- adverse effect” on the results 
pony’s'history. Cider-sales .wrire 
■22—per cent up in- volume -on 
the same period last year. 

for the second six months. 

Mills & Allen dive 

US brokers* 
■Fdr sn^mtlay 

cash, Carroon.afe 
tion- the sixth'la 

s are|agceed, reserves. ’ 
per of Bula, in which die Irish Gov- 

Rop^^Ar'ilat- ernmentr'fs .due .to take a 49 
Ropes^wOuld per cent stake, said that RTZ 
tex—'CTjig. pre- Consultants had established 
^ef proven reserves of jnst under 

y.cs I5tn short tons. They are said 
expected1 to to have »■ combined lead ahd 
tup a^S^be Of xinc percentage of 93 and tur- 
I- .•>*..{ ther probable reserves of 6.6in 
3 . . short tons' with a combined per- 
anjffiakgt cencage qf 5.2. The average ratio 

ftE Jeafi‘ tb xiijc is 1:5.5,’.The 
announcement more than 

★ WYWB1D5 

PAID m PROPOSE t281,509 

t Including associated tax under the 
' imputation system 

a nnounceme nt INTERIM STATEMENT 

Raglan disposals : 
MiUs&Allen dive . Sa^SS7iiSS.iS ,.f ^ io*.m 

Having sold jtg .British. Uoh reached agreemeirt in principle _ j ,_j . 
Films -interest -for £L24m in to-1 'acquire 35 perc,^nt of Qan-' WOOu JSaStOW ufOpS 

Paris (announced in May), 
Raglan Property Trust states 
that the overall effect- an group 

Issues & Loans 

capacity which will be coming on streanrlater in the year, we 
anticipate that, in spite of rising costs of production, the results 
of this Division for 1975 will show a significant increase over the 
previous year. 

Water Treatment and Engineering Division 
Turnover for this Division rose by 37% compared with the first- ~ . 

half of 1974 but profit'has fallen by 17%. These figures reflect the 
fact that, in the companies undertaking long term-contracts, 
Margins have not kept pa re with inflation and that, in the 
companies serving the industrial water treatment market, there 
hao been a substantial reduction in margins on some chemicals 
due to surplus world manufacturing capacity. In addition our 
engineering company, Vacuuwstic, has suffered a continuing . -- 
decline in orders. The order'intake for Paterson Candy 
international also causes us some concern as the Water - ■ 
Authorities are currently placing few orders for new schemes. 

However we are predicting an improvement in tne seconri half nu, Wll= ■». 
of the vear with total profits for this Division coming close to the the longer-dated, of - -the 
digureachievedin 1974. . ... ?sl'nfttoa Borough £15m issue 

. . is^^sharply contrasted to expecta- 

^ *Ttafw?uJtscoMist oLrentsreceived from operating subsidiaries .. ' dons. Application lisa dosed 

of our agricultural properties. white those for... the .equal 

Interim Dividend , ;+ ^ mtPT1Hc,n amount of 14 per cent stock, 

rh* ?^torS haVC^iT 
rfS°IVlhJilSrsSn K^S?oSinarvSloci uSrpavable on 2nd 

l-4tb November . 
Jenuarj 12 related tax credit this dividend is equivalent to .. 

I>s»jwr. 

Giving the background details June and changed its name v5u -.Endhoven, . Charterhiouse After -an-- encouragihg. -fiAt 
or its disposal of properties in from Lion '.International. MRU Groupinsorknee' broking: off- half. Wood Bastow, a znanuCdo- 
Pans fannAlltliiad ->'-*_--a_g— „,ni' nnn .£__ __ . 1 v «• 

orsetry and lingt^ie, 
wn. Pre-tax >0rcmta. 
£527^00 to £46^600 

FRANCIS SHAW 
& COMPANY LIMITEE 

Jnferim Report 

Islington issue gets . ‘ 
mixed rffiPonsej ■- ^ £S£J? 

Though the short-dated, offer Suisse White Weld, etc. 
has gone well, the results for 
the longer-dated, of - -the UK'RACKS CREDIT FOR 

ranged from-a minimum of £98 
to £102. - 

.Mortgage .Bank of. Finland 
is to- offer $20m guaranteed 
bonds, 1981. in the Eurobond- 
market. It will, be undfirwritten 
by an - international .banking 
syndicate-managed by Hambros,- 
Banque- Bruxelis . Lambert. 
Citicorp International,. Credit 

Subject t« audit- Group trading result* for tin* si\ 
ended 30th June 1975iare as fnliows 

Half year to Hair Vr.irto Foil 
3QtIijune JPtfi lime Jl. 

1975 11174, 

Sales (to third 
parties) • 

Depreciation uf 
Fixed Assets 

Islington. Borough £15m issue HONGKONG - 
is sharply conti^asted to expecta- The Expocts. Credit Guarantee 

Department is guaranteeing a £2Qm 
line of ‘ credit, arranged - by 
Kleinvrort Benson,-for the Hong- 

wht.t fo7“,h“r^u3 wgawtfsaars 
amount of per cent stock, uk rsms which-get comracts for 

Trading Fro fit 
-Bank and short 
term interest' 

• Loan Stock interest • 
(gross) 

1985-86, were undersubscribed, the project. 
York Waterworks Company _ 

offer for sale of £2.5m, 9 per TWO LOANS FOfc RIWSIA 
cent redeemable preference The Export Credits Gc cent redeemable preference _The Export Credits Guarantee 
stock, 1980, brought applies- ^ 
tions- for- some £53m. The loansu^g£3^ w5^Mk^i “tions-'for* some £5t3m;-. The 
average price obtained ww 
£98 :21S, and there was a partial 
allotment at £98:01. Tenders 

Grenfell, ' In -conjunctioix • with 
Moscow Narodny Bonk, have 
arranged with Vneshtorgbank, the 
Bank for Foreign Trade of Rusda. 

■ £ 

W06,042 

t 

' 3.13“ J! 12 

32,723 

290,420 1*11.794 

(117.922) (9H.7Sn) 

(9.705) 11,705) 

_KVdrii 

^SS,CK-D1is *r° tl\ai t,ll‘ P'‘nr't for the srf"i 
ffillSJ; «!.bt l8l.'ser th',n ll“-' ««■-! Un foil owing our practice over the la-,r m-„- nr t1', 

■SieT^ilt/fhrHlc flursr!f»' dividrw 
■SoSmr vh!£ 'S£ itBlsyfl?r n'V r]"'v ~"y-' 
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ankBase 
Rates 

clays Bank .... 10% 

Hoare fc Co. .. *10 % 

yds Bank .... W% 

Hand Bank .... 10% 

Westmhmer .. 10% 

•nicy Trust_111% 

a - Century Bank 11\% 

Ilium* & Glyn’s 10% 

•day rtfinostM nn 'um.i or 
10.000 and under, 6S*». 
D to £23.000. 7(«. oval 
».onrt. T-.f., 

SOT5CE OP SEDEMmOX 

la the Holden at 

11 Flmtkote Company 
DrbonUrrs Doe October 1, 1$N 

E IE HEREBY GIVER that «ur- 
» the provisions or Article Three 
Indenture dated u of Otlottr 1. 
etween The FIlnLkote Company 
Akers Treat Company, u Trustee, 
nstee has eeluted by lot for re¬ 
tail on October 1. 1075 at the 
■«J amount thereof ulus interest 
1 to the redemption date. JMi.Ooo 
ml amount of tbe 4'vT- Debra- 
dtre IWo bearlne the XoIIowlntr 
rs: 

kronen Debenture* of *1 ,09*. 
DcamliulleB 

317 5£3 9«fi 1336 1817 2264 

t\K\ 
u 

32S 608 
$57 608 
362 609 
365 613 
371 614 
S72 633 
S&6 671 
387 713 
389 720 
393 7Sf 
402 821 
422 828 
433 833 
462 858 
438 872 
495 891 
506 898 
546 909 
548 9S3 
553 965 

968 
978 
988 

1012 
1015 
1068 
1082 
1084 
1094 
1T0T 

1148 
1190 
1237 
1248 
1251 
1308 

1354 1535 2266 
1441 1837 2292 
1442 1993 2296 
1466 1994 2300 
1476 2011 2321 
1477 2020 2327 
1514 2065 2443 
1624 2068 2447 
1558 2077 2462 
1559 2085 2454 

1128 1600 2121 2475 
1137 1628 2142 2477 

1631 2145 2484 
1719 2160 2485 
1726 2180 2486 
1728 2184 
1750 2185 
1763 2188 

1810 1776 2218 
1312 1794 2223 

tty Subtend Debentures called 
redemption In whole or la part 

denture 
imbm DcnemlnattoB 

Amount 
Dnm 

.- 79 *1,000 31.000 
-102 2.000 1,000 
-1*9 1,000 1,000 

.-158 4,000 1,000 
;-ieo 3,000 1,000 

ordtnttr. on or a nor October 1. 
the Debentures, or portions ttaere- 
> derireaied for redemption will 
te due and parable and will be* 
n the Gntud Slates at the office of 
ers Trust Company. Corporate 
. Division. One Bankers Trust 
, Liberty and Greenwich Streets. 
A. New York. New York ■ malum; 

B3: P.O. Box 2479. Church Street 
in. New York. N. Y. 10008), or at 
ptlon of the holder, in Enel and at 
fflee of Montreal Twist Company, 
jrs' Hall. Alderman bury Square, 
m E.C. 2. Eneland. upon urestula- 
»nrf surrender of said Debentures 
ipained by all coupons appertain*, 
lcreto maturtnc subsea cent to Oc- 
I, 1975. Coupons mst urine October 

>5 or prior thereto should be de¬ 
ft and presented (or payment in the 
manner, Rcslblcrtd interest will be 
jo or uuon written order of tbe rec¬ 
ti holder* in the usual manner, 
m presentation of reel*Irred De- 
res lo he redeemed .In part only, 
will he Issued hy the Trustee » 

Debenture or Debentures In the 
Ipal * moan i equal tD |hr unre- 

--«L non Ion thereof. Registered De- 
ure; mini he accomoanlcd by 

-ir instruments of aasirnmeni in 
t where payment to anyone other 
the registered oaner u requested. 

i and auer Orrobrt- t. 1315. interest 
1 eeaar m accrue on said Dcbrn- 
*. or Portions thereof, desfpnaled 
redemption. 

The Flmtkote Company 
Br- BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, 

Tnilcc 

■ed: AlIBHSl 39.1975. 

m. 
mine:; 

Debentures Preriimsty Drawn 

. . .. following roupon Debentures of 
90. denomination, which were drawn 
redemption on October |, 1874. have 

— — 'Tct been presented for payment: 

1*7 208 490 1741 1867 

MARKET REPORTS 
COPPER.—-WIm bar* dosed steady, 
quid. CaUiades wore sinady. quiet.— 
AAernoon.—Cash - wire bars. C8M- 
fflPJJWc ton; three months. 
ffl'S.SO.nfijo. Sale*. 5.550 ions 
unaJnbr cwmas*. Cash rstbodM. £56e- 
h11 -J1■ kM. nco- Cl* E» three months. £S8o-83,50. 

2-jO ions._ Morning.—Ca<h 
62.30: 
Sales. ... 
Wire bar* C573.50-T4.S0T' three 
monibs. £396.7.00. _ .- San lemon i. 
CO^a.SO. Solos. 11 .w75 tans (mainly 
carries'. Cash caUiodss. £560.50-61.50; 
ffirej monlha. coKra.OO. Sonlemonl. 
£561.50. Sales. 1200 tons i mainly 
CMirai. 
SILVER was steady .—Bullion market 
<fixing Iwdii,—Spot. 2is.60t > troy 
ounce < Untied stales cents equivaieni. 
aoo.oi; three months. oso.aop 
•4£2.Ai:»: ih months. mmp 
(471.7ci : one-year. 250.40p (awLOei. 
London Menu Exchanga.—.Afternoon.— 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 

X STRAIGHTS 
A1DC 10'. 1981 
Ain use 8*. 198ft 
Ashland 8 1987 
BICC 7a. 1987 
Bristol 8*. 1079 
BrlUbh Si eel Cnrp 

1989 .. 
Burl In oi on 7* 1987 

Conoco 7 1980 
Conoco R 1986 _ 
COTM Food .7*. 1991 

Bid Offer 

8% 

102 i 
79 
R6>, 
t>8 
91 

_ 
Coventry S’* 1981 
Coventry S’. 1980 

79 
«l 

•>71, 
95 

R4 
K6>, 
60 
74 
78 

91 

67 
87 
FI “ 
81 
06 
89 
73 

79 

hst- 
87'. 

s 
ICS 

S’3 
98«J 

s:“ 

90 
89*. 

102 

£■’: 
83 

.no 
<13 
91. 

70 
BIS'g 
85 
9tJ 
97 

Bo'i 
91 

__ __ 88 
Curasao Tokyo B". 198R bb‘« 
curacao Tokyo ID** 1981 lOl 
Cutler H,ammat B 1987 B&, 
Bins « 19SF? .. .. 87"a 
DenmsrK Kingdom 7'a 
1990.81 

Denmark Mine Bunk 7', 
199X* 

ssn£e%l?C i! 
Escom Floating Rato 

1083 .. 
First Chicago 7 lORO . . 
Firm Pennsylvania 7s. 

1984 .. 
CATS R>. 1987 ' 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
Hambro.i 7\ 1987 
ici 7>, i«»4a .. 
fzn arris t tonal util s1. 

1983 . . 
Looal^* Gen Am 7% 

Manchester a1. 1981 \ 
Mexico »*. 1991 
MlcheUn 7*. 1988 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Motorola 8 1987 

Nippon ’ Fudosan 10** 
1980 .im>, 

N. A. Rodrwen 1987 87 
Occidental T». IW . . BE 
Pacific Lighting » 1988 ra 
Pacific LtphdnR 9s. 1981 3fXJ 
Pennwalt 8 1987 . . 87*. 
Ramon Purina T, 1987 87 
Scanraff 71, 1990 .". fU'a 
Scan ruff B“. 3988 .. *» 
SheD Tr 1987 .. 90 
Singer 11 1977 . . 103 
Stand kna via ka 10'* 1981 102'. 
Slonoh 8 1988 60 
South Africa 8 1987 .. 8A 
Standard OU 1980 . _ lOO 
Standard On B< 1988 .. 95*, tindard OO 8>, 1988 .. «6a. 

bran 8 1987 .. 871. 
Uieco 7'* 1987 ..' as*. 

Textron 7*. 1987 . • 81'« 
Transocean Gulf T", 19R7 na*, 
Trans ocean Gulf 7 1980 >»», 
Union CHI -V, 1987 .. 88 
Venezuela. 8% 1987 .. 95 
Volvo a 1987 .. ..84 
Wm Glyne 8', 1987 .. 76 
DM BONDS 
APEL (DM) 10 1981 .. 104', 105*, 
Charier iDMi 6', 1968/ 

RS .... ... 78*, 79»« 
CourtBulds (DM > 6*. 

1969'84 .. ..86 87 
Denmark (Dmj 3 989 lOO*. lot*, 
Cscom i DM i 7 1973'88 Tl*. 72*, 
Goadvear >DMi 6*« 

1972.87 
ICI (DMi 8 1971.86 .. 
Mitsubishi Heavy (DM: 

9*. 1980 
Nai West 'DM i 8 19JW 
Now Zealand (DMi 9\ 

1982 . 
Suedafrlca (DM > 

1970>85 
Sun lnt Fin iDMi 

1988 .. 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF S 1987 - 
American Express 

1987 .. 
Beatrice Foods **■ 
Beatrice Foods 6*, 

88 
91V 

105*. 
<»1 

86 
86*, 
72 
77 - 
81 

93 

71 
89 
84 
83 
98 
90 
75 

82 

32s‘ 

n 
ini 

88*. 
88 
R.V. 
96 
91 

IDS 
105*, 

86 
lOl 

ViP, 
2ZN 

*•7 
89 
97 
E5 
79 

89 
pas 

1J»V 
93 

105*. 106*. 

Borden 
Borden 

5 1993 
6S 1991 

Carnation 4 1987 
Chevron 5 1992 
Cummins S’. 198 
Dari 4». 1987 . 

Eaton 5 1*87 
Ford 5 1988 .. 
Ford 6 19R6 ■ ■ 
filllelte 4*. 1987 
Gould A 1987 
General Electric 

1987 ... .. 
Halliburton 1^. 191 
Harris 3 19R7 
Honeywell A 3986 
ITT 4*. 1987 . . 
J MCDinnoti 

JP Morgan 4». 'l91 
Nabisco S*. 1988 
Owens nilnots * 
JC Penney A'.14RT • 
Revlon 4 , 1987 . 
Hank Org *S J 993 - 
Sperry Rand 1988 
Squibb ^*9 1 ‘Mir ■ 

IS 10«i 106 
Warner Lambert «*, 

Xero*7 Corp 5 1988 .. 69 

. «’• 
93V SS*fi 

i f*V 
90*, 91', 

el 65 
-V 

79 RI 
1993 8A 88 
1991 94 «3 
1993 -RD 63 

85 65 
m m 97 99 

1987 TO 73 
83 83 
94 96 

5 . - 81 ■ SS 
7fl HO 

19RR 10a J07 
1987 70 73 

741 . 73 
69 71 
sn JK1 

m m 69 71 
m 79 Rl 

4\ 
81 H6 

IT ” 133 13- 

* ' 
§? 

66 68 
_d\ 

lAn js? 
7 JOS >05 

I? 

f? 

89 
7S 
65S 

88 
71 

secure 
London. 

'ir 
ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION GROUP 

ORANGE FREE STATE GOLD 

MINING COMPANIES 

T\ 

DIVIDENDS 

that dividends haw been declared, 
the 

in South 
books ol l^* 

I-'-' 

Notice Is hereby piwn ...— -- i. 
lean Ciurerwy payabia to members registered In juweember 
aermennoned comnnmes at iha close 
(5. ana to perso-i* presannno tbe rslevnnt coupons marked oout 
ice ■ . delachoa Horn shsre/*TOck wwranuiJo ^eanp- . MCh 
The tr*ruder raglaiere and wistew of mi^rs wlH ^ Cf^ m 

i* irom 27lh Sepiamber. 1B75 lo 10th '*'5- ^..SSCh KMnflom 
S e-airsma will be posted from the Johannesburfl and UmWd Klnpdwi 
ices Of the transfer aecrMwIos on w about «h N<^».; 
qieiemd members oald from 1 he Untied Kingdom will roMh* the United 
igdom currency »quiwlent or 28th Ortober. TaTS ol the r »wl a 
I? dividendn (less appioorlafs taxes! Any euch 
trt fo bn paid. In South African currency. p,wrl^®d,.{1^11_J5j 
i,cowed a! lha oHlces of iha Iransiw secreisnes In Johannesburg or 

i umiea Kingdom on or bolore 26lh SeplcfT|ber197V dividends 
Holders ol *ieri/7tock wsnwnW lo bearer are hoWtetl IW «k* dividends 

payable on or ahgr 71h November.. W» upon J?' i,"* 
ipecnva coupons (marked ‘ 5ovith AfnCT in °lnd Ssuer 
honal Ban I- LlmHad. Stock Frthanpe Brancb. corner M aJn arm Sauer 
eels. Johannesburg. South Africa Union Bank of Switzerland. Bahnlw 
a*3*> <15. Zurich. Swifter land-Credit du Nord et Union Kf 
Rnuiftvarii h BiuiAm H nf\. 75009 Paris, France and Banoue Bniwi’w 

riberl. 2 flue d" la Rngenca. fOOO Bruxelles. Belgium only. Coupons 
•» be leh si least lour dear days for examination. „ amp, •• 
•roeeeds of dividends In rMpeffi of coupons mwked South anim • 
y. ai lh« requesi ot the dePO*n°fs. bB 
horlaed dealer in erchenoe in iha Republic ol South Afnca hMo any 

eachwiwr fo? conversion Into any such 
rency" will^be iha* Drivelimo at The time the proceeds of the dLvtdorws 

»<* «— 

rhi°r?lvidend*a*'^ oayifbU^»ub(o«< »o ennditlore 
ihe head and London oFTica* of Ihe compame* and 8too « lh« 
I he companies' transfer secretaries in Johannesburg and the Uni m 

gdom. 

imo ol company -(ascii nl 
iich ift incorporated In tnr 
■public nf Sooth Alrica) 

Dividond 
No. 

Coupons 
. maihed 

“South Atrica" 
No. 

ea Stntr 6«luiB Mines 
$7 58 

"a Sint" SMlploos Gofd 
Umino Company Umliad 7 — 

esldemi Brand Bold Mining 
41 43 

*sxi4nt Stoyn Gold Minina 
Compnnv Limited w 41 42 

,ikom Goto Mining Company 
37 

aalmn Hnldino* ■-iiwtad . ““ 

Ra'fi ol 
Dividend per 

Stare/unit 
of stock 

160 cents 

6 cams 

129 cents 

65 cents 

26 cents 
250 eanis 

tR?‘A 

K '•S \ 
A'?1 ' 

ri' Mining Company Limited **, dlrorted IO ITO nonce PUDiisnn »■- 
» on Mlh July. 1«7S regarding the arrangamenls made (or ihom lo 

tin newThe** coupons Nos. 42 Id 61. Inekisiw. 

Howinsp 

smtsjs 
need to conserve tends .o meet rep.laf eapend.lure. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

For and on-behaN of 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH £™CAjUMlTjra 

ajpn OfNce: 
Hn'hon Vtadud, 
IP 1AJ , _ __ 
ica of the Unhed Kbwiem Transfer SecrstofWK 
insr Coneciidsted Lim'lrd. 
« Ed* 102. 
trier Park Street, 
ilord. Kenl. 
U BSQ 

b FapiagiAM-, I11?.1! 

Londori Socreinrion 
D. H. J. Patiison 

J. H. NlGHTtNCALE * CO LIMITED 
63 Threailnecdle Street. London EC2R SHP Tel : 01-foR865l_ 

971 15 
h Low Company 

Lam „ . Gross 
Price Ch'pe Dli'P* P S 

3S Armies He Sc Rhodes 35 
S4 Deborah Services 97 
90 Henry Sykes 12* 
25 Twinlock Ord 25 
*5 Twinlock 12% UL5 63 
4S Unilock Holdings 55 

+ 1 
-1 

5.0 

7.5 
4.9 
0,9 

12.0 
4.5 

S.fi 

7.7 
4.0 
3.7 

19.0 
7.8 

3.9 
5.1 
8-3 
6.1 

11.2 

Commodities 

Ush. 214.url4.Ap; ihre' months. 
3SO.74JO.9p; seven mualhs. S3FI^>- 
al.Up. Sales. 72 lots of . 10.000 .Irov 
aunces'eacb-iaboar-bair earrfesMorn- 
ing.—Osh. 214.4-14.api dure monlha. 
320.7-20. Up: seven mpuths. 350.3- 
51.Op. SeUletn»m. 214.au. Sales. 49 
lou nbOUl half arrlcji, 
TiN.—Standard moist wn sfeadler Sit 
ihe rlose: hlgh-cradn wax Idle.-— 
Aficnwon-Standard casl\. IS.I!2-ld 
a meirtr ion: Ihrer months. L3..I7S-80. 
Sales. SOD ton* < mainly canlsbi. Hloh 
grade. Cash. U5.112-1-W: uiroe monUia. 
(5.li9-?0, Sklw. nil toos. Mamin tr.— 
Stun Sard cash. L.-.. 106-09' three 
nionihs. Cj. 170*73. SCHIeoienl. 13.107. 
Salas. 480 ions iabout' half Carrie*!. 
HWh grade. e*sh.. 3u.-j.106*07: three 
months. C3.t70-72. SelUemaal. fcS.107. 
Sales, nn tons. Singapore tin ex-wolts. 
FMVBO * PlCUl. 

LIAO OOBCd barely Clearly.-—8fiMTtooh. 
—Cash. S373.6G-73.3U ■ metric 
Hirer months. £180.30-81. Salas 
lond. MominB;—Cash, Cl 74-' .. 
three monihs. £181.75^2.00. Soniw- 
ment. CI74.SO. Sales. 3.626 ions 
i pwhUy e«rri« i 
ZINC was slcadv.—.Vtureen.—Cuh. 
£552.55.00'a manic ton; threo mmOa. 
£366.50-67.00. Sate*. 3.123 tons 
■ about half carries i. Morning.—Cash, 
Lo&3-5443Q; three mouths. £567.60- 
38.00. Sctilemcnr. £554.00. Sales. 
2.425 tons. Producers' price. £360 • 
raruric ion. ATS, lilemoon neUI prices 
are nnofftefal. 
PLATINUM Ml by £1.30 yesterday JO 
£74.40 (8137.00) a troy ouacr. 
rubber was steady, futures eiostng 
£1 lo £1.23 higher on bounce.—Oct, 
55-5f>p per kilo: Nov. 55.ao-36.30p: 
Od-Dre. 53.73-55. nop; Jau-March. 
55.85-54. OOP: April-Jim*. ■ 55-35.25p: 
Julv-5*n>. 36-6S-36.70n: <Nn-D*c. 
38.2CK38.40p; JU’WarclL 59w^- 
39. d&p: Atriklonf. 40-40.2off. Sales: 
210 lota ai 15 tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were baaetMe.— 
Soot. 3o.2S-34.73p. CUD. Oct. 29.7»- 
AO.Sap: Nov. 50.7S-31.23p.- ' , 
coFWie-Robusa values nutfnjtrd bi 
a narrow range, closing £28 10 £15.50 
nigher on balance. Aratdcas were dun. 
ROWUSTAS.-sent, C700-703 EJT m^Hc 
ton: Nov, £703-704! Jan. _£706-708: 
March. Efrl 1*12 .-May. £713-17: 
£721-22; S*pt. £734-29. SaMa: *.W6 
lots locTuamg 16 QDtions. _ M 
ARAB I CAS.-Oct. S8S.50-90ki» 1*4£50 
h»oa: Dec. ¥86.30-87.00; Feb. |g7- 
87.70; April. 587^70^7.90: June. S«B: 
89: Aug. 888-90: Oct. 588-91. S*l«; 
1 let 
COCOA.—Futures -finished £8 To £4^50 
up on baUnce.-1-Sepi.' £641-45 Per 
metric ton; New Dec. CSB6-F6: March, 
£.564.50-65.00: May. COO6-Sn.S0: Jug. 
cssjjjfi; Scol. £330-36: D»C- £506- 
SdTsSi, 1.169 toiiCP prtceS^dWJy 
52.15c r 15-day average 31 .YOc: 7£l-diiy 
avenge 3G.SOc rUS oenU t*rlSS. 
SUGAR was outet- and faMUreleas. 
London dally uricaa ware: ' raws 
C1S0 «Co down 1: ‘ CX9Z 
* tmehangod 1.-—Ort. £180-80.50 pec 
long loo; Dl-c. £177.26-77.45: Maieh. 
C17S.7S-173.O0: May. £171^5-71-50: 
Ado. £170-70.50: OCJ-- 
Dec. £160-67. Sales: 3.33-j UM- ISA 
prices: 16.15c: 17-day averest l7.05c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL WM weak.-i-Ocl. 
C82.irL82.tSO por metric W.Dk. 
£83.80-81.00: Feb. C84.7t>;84,'>0; 
Anril. £83.70-86-WJ: June. C*g--SO¬ 
RT, id: Auo. £87.00-88.00: Oct. £88.00- 
89.10. Sa*os: 48 I0». 
GRAIN tup Balttei^-A modontn 
ouanuiy or optional mate* traded for 
Sept trans-sblpnicnt to vartoM United 
Kingdom east com DOrts and Britain 
-1 sad a parcel for -Oct. Meanwhjw 

mtdtnp .;whaat attracted buying 

enquiry for Npv shipment » Ihe NUT 

■ 6«rk 9eiaimH;-<mring 
uoitp two 14 per cant. sen. Cioojjn*. 
on. ”l00.90: Nov. Cite ,60; 5?c. 
£304.10_Dueled, trans-idUBmani evft 
coast. EEC feed, fesot. CuiTts; on. 
EEC.75 e-lpn rut canal. 
maize—44e3 yeUfw American-French. 
Seal. eOJl: Nov. Cod JO; Doc. 
£65.0 Trans-aMumeni oast com. 
BARcjtr-~-EEC rood. - seal, 
Oct. 042-50 |w»-‘M"buU e** mat. 
—.11! a long inn. cif ux unless-stated. 
MACK LANE.-Bwbioo rMIhri 
rether - wulw yrmerday, with tr-dirs 
gengsuUy reaorvrd hi from of ihn 
USD A crap report due after the nay's 
close. Sporadic smes Included Nov- 
Dee. dr-u varies of Hagberp mintiw 
•wheat 10- Ui: London area ■■ £68 par 
Iona *«" and Oct-Dee. deliveries of 
dens 1 arable - quality Into East AnolU 
«. £54.60 per long ton. Die follow- 
inn are average esnetg m vtentity per 
ins ton. delivered London ires: 
Wheat—ariflhw ' Hapbecp i. sept. £66; 
Drr-DLC. £67.50 ■ iWnaturaMc. S*pr. 
£65; Oct-Dec. £64.60: Bamy—feed. 
£mL £03. 

London Grain Futures Mi net 
lCaTa I.—SEC . origin; BAKLcY 
BBaWg- ussier.— Sept. C60.30: Nnv. 

Imponcd twaaeriW rD 

SSwi H^i^?*BBgjrgore a<MK 
SS.Oo: 3«1-12*6 50-0-3=-opr 1 
1601b 3S».3-pl.«p: i«h 1ST* 57.0- 
an.6rr inorb and trrrr S4.q-57.0p-_ 
■Sliciij gmilalfun* ■!!» Mb UNW 
•raturi m Ibaiuxl soonty. 
MEAT COMBWAHON-TfrireRg* bWsO. 

S.C.L.V. 1+0.271. 
DtOIAKP *H9 WALES.—CiMC mgu- 
bers up 20.3 ncr cent, riemt Price 
£10.47 (+0.14**. Sheen twanaeij up 
i°.9 rwr cum. rams onco oi.eo 
1+0.9*. Ptg pmhn an iSj OPT 
cem. average orlcr £4.80 * 4-0.21^. 
SCOTLAND-—Cettlr mnnMSB W Zl J 
per com. BURR nrtew ,5'" *' 
(+0.1*1. Sheep pmnegu UP 50.8 oar 
cent, aierari price 52.1*0 (+S.ol, 
Pin. nfL. 

Homo-GniHT* Ctram ABUmnty's 
loreuon rx-farai ’em prim. 

smr mQunq Fred Feed 
v^vr " wrSxt BsjajRv 

5. Lincoln £63.70 WJ.M 
Wiltshire £n2.40 £S*'.*o £69.20 

Wall Street 

■ .ton: £41.80: Jan. £65.70: March. £65.50; 
1. M4 May. C67.10. WHEAT. allohUv easier. 
.91.60 —-Sept. £61.25; Nov. £62.80: Jan. 

£64.85; March. £66.90; Mby. £60.75. 
All » long ton 
MEAT . (Smiihnrid 1.—reff: Scotch 

me* 34^-2->.0p. 
VGAL: BitgUsh fats SR.G-OS.Op: -£ng- 
Msh- fttw 44.Op: bobbtee 9.0-14.On: 

■ftcoN+i bobbies R.0-10.On: Dutch binds 
awl suds T0.0-73.0p: •Dutch 3Unda red 
end* to.op. 
Lamb: Enqilah small SO.O-34.Op: * Eng- 
itah araah 36.Op: medium 38.0-51,Op: 
heavy ^ 23-0-38;Op; Scotcn medium 
28,0-30.Op: • he*vy 3o.0-38.0p; MU 
86.0-32.0p; ‘Scotch hill 34.0p- 

Recent Issues 
Barnet lArir lSSOiOOOfi 

Duira 1S84-® iCOOfi 
Brtstel Vtr. n Rd Pf«tbi 
Carabndee wir F- Rd Pf '.093 
Dfrtr IS.% lSFIja^b.* 
ErUteS Bv tor gpW. • ■ 
Land Stn t«e CttfjfUXO' , 
Lavreaea 'Walter'2S» Ord ifSj 
Urerpeel Uty*- 1*83 '£K>7h- 
Mitchell Tout 1>* CnvtDM' 
Sewcustle xtrJL> Rd Pf *09' 
Prop Bids and lev Ft Cnv 1FIO8) 
SuDiterias4 k'tr Kr Rd ft <ax>i 
vmihrtait UV Cpr 

ClnUnX 
pric- 
ORl 

A1+. 
QB 

ON* 
inn. 

- dc«i-a 

nn 

nmt. 

-iji—t 
due "f 
renun' 

On 30 
KK.BTVIMnnS - 
F.PB. Mdl*4>tr On 30 «-l«* 
NorcrnsalU 1 H prem-3 
Smcen -St» on j? 17 pretn-1 

Ivru* price la parentheses • El li'rtdrnd. 
* issued >9- lander. ? XII arid. * fl» oald. b DO 
paid, t Lfl5 paid. (ISO paid. 1 {SOpaiA h CBpald. 
j MO paid. 

Discount market ... 
Discount bouses enjoyed a qnhet. 

relaxed session yesterday. No in- 
terventiofl on the part of the 
authorities was necessary “ can¬ 
ing " was light and rates' edged 
hack from the opening lOi per 
cent to stay closer to. 10 per cent 
for most of the monrtng- 

There were patchy spells at mid¬ 
day and again during the after¬ 
noon, hot these were not serious 
enough to cause any material *s- 
ncrhance- and the houses', books 
were finally balanced over a band.] 

of 7 to 8i per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of ftncltad Mraunom LarOmt Row 11*8, 

< LU rii mfed 9i7.7a ■ * 
Clnnn; Banks Bkss RM-409* 
■ - OtaraaMXkiLcun2- 

Ofmp«8bbOp«ii1R- - (Wi*t 
week Fixed.-1P-M*4 

Treeaurj' BltteiOirTx ' 
Harms SrilW* 
: ninniti* Tn*u 2 monrti* 1(*1F 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

The doUar rets* im>d*r«dy in 
European foreign exchange trading 
yesterday. Some major central 

bants, 'tachidine The Bank of 
France. reportedly intervened 
lightly, in die currency markets. 

Tbe dollar's' advance followed. 
West Geramn3i*s Bank and lom¬ 
bard cate cots. But the benefits 
gained from tbfs move were offset 

by speculation about further United 
States prime rate increases, dealers 
said. 

Starling closed at 52.1100 against 
tbe donar. down just S points. The 
pound's “ effective rate ” Un¬ 
proved from 27.4 to 27.3 per cent. 

Gdld fell 51.624 an ounce, tQj 
5148.06 an ounce. 
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[Five point dip 
takes Dow 
Jones to 812.66 

New. York. Sept 11.—Wall Street 

storks feS RodentSh today wffh 

shorMenn Interest rates higher., 

i Tbe Dow Jones industrial aver- 

ace feH 5.0ft points to 812.6ft. 

DecHning Ltson outran gainers or 

about 735 to 495. Volume torailed 

11,100,000 shares tmitparwf wirir 

14,780,000 yesterday. 

. ..The new rise hi shrift-tern* rate* 

resulted from ur aumiuncciweni by 

the Treasury after tfte sr*ck 

market rinrinjr yestoday that n 

again revised ppwanB in nbimtr 

of secnnd-half borrewrng needs. 

Analysts said .the rise hr short¬ 

term rates increased upward pres¬ 

sure on the hank prune rate, now 

sondtiaf: generally at 7s per cemr. 

First Nation*! City Bank is doc 

to announce as tbe aock market 

opens tomorrow whether it mil 

raw its rale again.—AF—Dow 

Jones. 
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COLNTFT PROPERTIES 

BETWEEN FARNHAM 
AND GODAIMING 

SURREY 
LANK HOUSE. THJfOW- *\ 

u;i|>'’t'l •-■iliac* hoow "f 
singular charm and .fnara-j"r- 
i beds.. 3 fHi? ■ I»il. 
3 »nd nrras- 
Hs* room. Cunror^*fl«tJ«\uii 
C.H. Gam* !or -■ G«ro«> 
mi mdd«liJ—fi'i jct*». 

rr-friM; r?f '«!• by 
m r.pfl October bi- Wflw 
Enm. 74 CbmIc Str*«. Fam- 
ham »T*I. 6221'- 

HORSHAM, SUSSEX 

Banbury s miles. Probablv ih» 
. mott nm-feci small Country Nous*. 

^Cpprfcly appolnlod. c\c?pNon..!]-.- 
. .well, proportioned accammadallnn 
-and in aulat. unspoUi mm ting w nh 
.3', acres. Reception hall, draw- 

. .In? room, dining room, kitch-.-n,- 
.breakfast room. 3 douhio u*d- 
,rooms. S br.lhrooma. kou central 

’ -pealing. Double garage, steiure 
[orfnai. and mrannal .gardens 

, panned for p«» or malnieunnrc. 
, J-anr Fas'ft Paruners. Mlddlmon 

■ Banbory. Tel. 0295 

- 

A nr* country house p-oulring 
*. some irnderniAaiun ; nd w 
'a beairtllui rural sirtiation far; 

,1 Ing south. 7 b-iiraonts. • 
■ bathrooms. * "-.cstlont r*r*B; 
Jlcn moms. Ext*nsive domestic 
■OfflC®*. 

- Two detached roisw'-ii 
Period ham and Mlfculw'osj- 
Pastor* and valtnbte woodland. 
‘About 77 acres. Auction '*»h 
October 1973 unless row 
ttrlvaietv. 

Wetter Eogar. 31_ Carla*. 
Horsham, Swmex. Tahnrhona , 

.Hor»bem 3311. 

T FELPHAM 
DetacfMid Tudor Style R*»ttf*nce 
wWiln about 75 yards of fho 

wa. 
'On aduli qul*. A bednflim. 
bathroom. cloakroom. run 

. room, kitchen, lounge, rinura 
jFonm. siudy. Detached parai". 

All main service*. Vacant no*- 
srsslon. Requires some m*»"*r- 
tlLratlon. Boonor Regis about 3 
miles. Local shoos nearby. 

By Auction tn October. 
Cfr ornately mwan-vhlie. 

PHILIP BARRETT. 
M 24 rrlpham Road. 

Boo nor Ri-ils. 

Tel: Bngnor Regis 5051/3 

HASLEMERE 
Excepilonfll Country R“-»l- 

• d-nce onlv 1', mills main line 
Station i Waterloo i. 6 Bed¬ 
rooms. -1 Bathrooms. 4 Rec«u- 

'Pon Rooms. Kitchen-Breakfast 
Room. etc. Central Healln*. 
Garaging. Paddocks and Wood? 

, land. In all over B acres. 
Price C47.0OO Freehold. 

MESSRS. JOHN NEWCOMB 
ft PARTNERS. 

- Rayah ott. Tel Hindtimd 4091 
or Alton 34308. 

. Near SLOUGH, Berks 
End of terrace house, built 7 

yea's ago. In quiet cul-de-'ac ; 
rn3igrli"«s ■ hall, lounge-diner, 
k 'clien. 3 bedrooms, bathroom, 
a.lathed garage, front and rear 
gardens. 

S”v shoo ulna renin*. ana 
■'-haul 3 minutes walk. n»ar to 
Mi Motorway i London TO 
itl'm.,. and Slough station i22 
minutes London i. 

PRICE : £1 i.SOO. 
To view : Ring Slough .73573 

at any r*a;onable time. 

SUPERBLY 
SEA-SIDED... 

Tele’-iiion producer's Vtr. 
lotion trrrac«d house in metar- 
r-nu* Sandgat*. roUieslooe. 
Studio with rooftop view* of 
see. J bedrooms i.. double. 1 
821*1? i. 3 bath room's, i *n 
suit*. Fnli» lav*!' living room 
with attractive court and ■.miv 
maintained leruced garcen 
with gr* entwine. C.H. 

(I'l.-Wn fn ’li»W. 
FOLKESTONE tfCUji ,P>iM, 

ARC HITECT-DES tGNED 
HOUSE 

DORNEY. "NR. W INDSOR 

Dilightf'Ji tm,pri-ii village. Mi 
a nuns.. Heafhnr-i- 15 mm,*. A 
oae-orf archlteci-deslgaed 

.itous- or oood .--i’'!*, hed- 
.rooms. 3 bathroom'., lars* and 
vety »t»clotg.niMgg to ran. 

PALMER 
l?nrNEY COURT, WINDSOR, 
[BURNHAM (.BUCKS.» -*u38. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WITNEY, OXFORDSHIRE 
An Enviably PoslHoned Prop- 
eny. enjoying an dpen cullooft 
over beautiful Church Gram. 

*V“7- Pfopwty which U 
Llaied Group n. is constructed 
of natural local stone and 
orrero pxn»fil tonally hpnrioiu 
Ceorgian-myla accommodation 
comprliting reception hall, 
"rawing room, study, dining 
room, cloakroom, rear looby, 
kitchen, bedroom 1 with oreva- 
log room **n suite, 0 oilier 
bedrooms, a bdihraums. and 
ault? of four aitlc rooms. 
C-nmi beeuno In uubUled nt>d 
the pleasant perd*nn Include n 
fiaram Mock witli storage Jolt 
over, also loose bo\ anil small 
paddock. BIB.500. W.3354. 

WILSON’* Or WITNEY 
Phone: Wiuiey 3355/6. 

STONE COTTAGE 
SET IN i ACRE 

GARDEN 
In smell ham 1st of 13 houses, 
l'j miles Irom Stony Straitonl. 
1 hour Eu-.idn. 2 double h--il- 
rooms. Im thro am with ennr.v.nd 
o’a-s windows. U sunk’int bull, 
lerurat* shower. 2 imnq 
rooms with lnglcnoobs end oak 
br^aiert. eklrcmely modern 
fully fined luichcn. snm-levej 
rnoker. ample power iinihli anil 
plumbing. Twin parage-., mains 
acfsiCM. !i nUasr eieclriCilV. 
Night storage h<afers tlirouqn- 
oir. Secluoed m-iture a.irden 
with Ifi x 13 outbulldlnq B.i- 
fui for artint or poiwr. 5 other 
outbuilding* 

Oilers in rooian of 
£25.00il 

Further deli:iIs phono: 
Stony Stratford . 

(STD 090 B36} 316L 

HENLEY ON THAMES 
Arch licet owned. modemL-ed, 
.s-a-tclous 3eiol-d"larhed lin-i 
hunt 70 years ago to a high 
standard. Recently Cl"aivvl 
Mjnttrtojie eievatlnn. Secluded 
walled garden. Sun Terrace. 
Good height 5 largo bedrooms. 
bull.. 2 reception room*, hall. 
kitchen. bruliJi! room, cellar. 
N* u- hardwood iIwip-. hulll-in 
cunboards. etc. G.C.H.. garaq* 
availuhie. A quint and rim- 
torrjbl-- home. Price L21.HTHJ 
inclusive or pkinnlng nermLs- 
rlqn and drawings for- loft 
conversion. 

Henley on Thames (049 12) 
4896 

BONVELSTON, NR. 
CARDIFF 

Modern. 3-bcdroom.ed Bun- 
oaliv.'. Newly ricco rat'd. 
Lounge, dining room. hall. Pi¬ 
led Kitchen, ba lb room, aho'-er 
and i».r. Double garage, oil- 
fired central heating. 

unilty room and 3nd w.c. 
istress rear of garage. One- 
slMti acre at qardon nvnriank- 
Ing field !■* sexes. Very prl>.ite 
position. F.H.. Inc. new car¬ 
pets. £28.000. TeJ. ST. ATHAN 
104-1 641 205. 
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In these. enemy mtuts and —— 
cost-consclrms days. Ilicl bills ~~ 
ernne high in die coat of run- _ m — • * 
dins a home. Any-means nf IJ AClii OT1 |T Q I 
TcduciOK them is wek«»mc, and XVV«oAt*Crill.A*i-* 
one of the mn*t promising . 
methods In present tcchnoI«r*y ODPITV 
acems to be rhe use of vilar ^ ^ 
heat. Experiments are Heinz 
conducted, but the decision by • 
Watai Built Homes to inttetl 
such a system in three nf ire 
new houses is thought to he w « - 
the first venture by a private llAJIi 
developer on an ordinary IXUtll 
estate. The houses x« bi: 
equipped are the last throe on li/\m r>r 
lie Crofters Mead scheme at XVrJl llvUiw 
Foresldale. near Croydon. 

The system was designed h>' _ „ 
the Ma-lni Franklin Partner- Q¥| PS l^jl^ 
ship, joint winners nidi it in 
a competition orRamced by the 
Copper Development Assncia- levels. The main 'irtinz rwnn 

for homes 
on estate 

milve from ftwiicrh-tm, f-r; 
wlurh »-f w^ru f!"R 
IWiV ^nr h* rtfs .■ --■■J. i »'■* j 
rsmii' taB.an rvrrnr.t r«- hi.‘H 

reptihiti-.m' a« a .-m! ‘ 

csirlitr this <■ tstwr-- v <:■■*; 
over hr hnrh Ki—: Edvard *■ If1 
and km; C*.-*rv V. TVj 
sreaf-r pirx «: Me rr-rih ■ • j 
nun oi inr hn-.s is I'diao! J» | 
Jute hr-;n huii? in athi’Jf !.»*/.[ 
Iw a stone t-::: tiff im [ 
in die during ntiat jiw-k; 
rhn Hut pan ■>-< .Tillitl f-vn. 
Th-re are :>•'* rr*ep!ir-n i 
morrri. »:t hiTiir-umn and a! 
>taif flat, and stasn items smi'.i j 
as a beared wimmiR pool anil - 
M’.tna. thN* cmr.T ;«•*; 
ami t/rm tnn'iLnsi there n| 
j|--i cvidhitc -tibl.n; suir.iMr \ 

lor a*e a* a or ill trainin’:' 
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c*TaMt*hmrn>, as it kit hern; \i; \R R\K\F> COMMON 
until raxml- . Th* * i n«|nr i.t 
M- K. r.. I'riLiOtllllL tile -ll! 
r Iar;lcy Tiyl'T, cl 
L'ili r-g. 

f ; a w*nr igdiiar ittil*? is 
tinn and built f*y Imperial has a stone flassed fl<“>r. a •h'1’ ‘ ** .He* ■ 
Metal Industries. It is based on fine fireplace and a stone sp:ra« rtira'p Hvm -if I-edi ell. 

MfST SILL! 11 i »j» li.b I aaNiiih, • 
F ■ f-■ -I'.J I »/■>-.! 
■* r- -r ip. ..tn, 
• ■■** > • * *n «i»ro ii-art* 

Ipinb lira TMI4 AO, Iimq 

01-W «4.<l 

BWkKEFPr.R.TMTST 

*•1 *■' f- <■*•* ibl To llir *I.M. 
n S» »,.n- -ci ^ Vl 
Sum <hrt h"-'|.fb 

g»i..r* s.«, -iHd-ivw, 
mwilll.l-' HO* Jh| r,|V"‘ 
JJJJ1' f •vlfMka: IV'trl 4\-J>T. 

Ai l'T* M 

nver two years, but expects .sitting mom. three step* lead ice And has f"cr rrtcpn->n j 
the system'will provide up to down to a further -itnnR rwars and fi^e bedruor* .! 
three'fifths of all hor water In room or study. With al'nul an Then? sS a «■! If a*-n-s| 
each house. The three hnnMre acre of around* it wwW he all U'M, »hr-.ii initali* a !in;[ 
are expected to be ready for an inrerestina rhiiVr-" to a »*!d h.rn rtw p?.»nn|p-; I 
occupation in Novcmlwr and renovator who is prep-"-'** l" consent for cnit'.etdon to .»1 
«ill be sold normally. They are spend a fair amount «f money h>vi*r. The whole property r.! 
four-bedroom properties in the on it. It is for oale ar £!.».»30 rvpre*ed |r> rp^ke mnnhins i 
£25.000 to £30,000 ranje. through C. J. Eactcriwonk and «»*it £60.Wn thmu’ch Jack-inn-j 

Anyone less technologically Co, of Cheltenham. Stotts and _ Staff, of Ciren-; 
SWANAGE minded looking for a small Farther up the price «cal* k • 

property for renovation and is Dean and Chapier Home, at *-™ ” I/p hJst_*a.mon bvati | 

«OODEH. SUSSEX, clou* well 
• known golf rqur^e. Tine dnarli*d 

'vlrcv 1928'. wlili ren- 
• Uni healing end doable glfslng. 

S iv. cio if. a ream mod.i lion and see-. 
-ludcd on* Ihlrd rcre garden. 3 6 
Mornnmj. 3 bathrooms. 3 r*eip- 

’ . ,,Iln an“ lu:l room, dainexile 
- ?Jf.lCS5.y. cw pnn, etc. 

"iTto" <2 .nr “T “!fer tnr wir w!*. Slalnee * Camrauy Mel. 
l.rqd*n Slb^li or Dailq n. Bro\- 

. «Ji vV., ‘-“mpany. _U[IIp Common. 
. Eb\MII i Tel. Cooden 33331. 

*CSl’.?SuOMBE'—A-renllv twllmi 1 
- nrartno camaletlon. 

enunirv local Ion but close to the 
'*■«?* Green. oil c.h. and 

. dnubi* glatino. Hall. Clkroi.. 3 
Hltvh-n Brroklasi Room. 

A b R*urqomii. 2 Baihnrainb. 2 
■ VSPSJ’i Acre nardnn. 

^J:K0n-^rnA'1D G- BR.1XTON 
!*! CO.. Buttle IT*l.: 5333p. Sx. 

, l,.°,*TH. S1-®®-—-Broadway 7 miles. 
Irolaied callage in inannUicem 

■priflltan on irrtu* of woodland 
front ullage, a rpcppLlon, 

Mlciipn, .5 hndrnoma. bathroom. 
*• j.tronhnuph and garago: about 
• '• acre ‘'.12.000.—RvUnda and 

'-J• ■ ClJ*ncVT1PT. '02831 3101. 
WJS^nc. old and Nrw. A one year 

nw Suun l-annho’i-ie Style Prop- 
rrly filtering narltcularfy »paclana 

• un»t iusur‘oiuiy appointed accom. 
**nd <-n Joying attractive rural 
vKl. A beds.. 3 balhx.. 4 rocpi.. 

-*■*?.. full all c.h.. double aarsqe. 
• Landacaped qardnn. Oifera Invlied 

for Hie Ireebold. Apply: Gearing 
i v-elyer. Healhneld iml. 24411. 

•Sura*, 

1 rail* coast. Modem terraced 
hrius*. *1 double. i single b*n*. 
lilted iMihraom with h-ji. w.r.. 
Iqnnnn diner with nailo doors 
leading im to pleasant garden 
with oarage. Gas c.h. 

SELL Cll.Snn or would lei for 
wlnl*r 

Tel. :01-588 58 tl 

FOR SALE 
ARGYLL 

Modern bunqzlow h" 'rhe 
«*a. 2 bedrooms, slillm mom. 
dln'no room, Kltrli:n. large 
lloored attic, halliroom. Small 
ga-rl-n. r.-rage. Main rl-crrlt: 
Ilghi. Own g.airr. L23.U00 
Fraehai-*. Apply: 

MALCOLM. DlTNTRANG 
CASTLE^ _ . 

IJXIHGILPHE.ID. ARGYLL. 

ROR THE DISCERNING PURCH¬ 
ASER—Easl Surscx mile tram 
Ih* s*a«. A quite e:.T*pllon:il 
properly • 1**371. planned pnncip- 
all® on ih* ground none. Lu-.ur- 
lou.-le aopolnled and equipped. 
Hall. v*rv epadon* living ire*. 
Hyomwi kitchen. ulllWv room. 2 5 
herirocma. 2 bathrooms i both cn- 
*U»tr». Above : qauies room. 31111. 

TID- Gareqc. l*B act"*, pan 
of Which lias coni-ml lor iwn 
dwellings. E 45.000.—David 
Br4\inn d: Go.. BalUe i Ini.: 

Susses. 

WEST Suffolk, between Bury sr. 
Edmunds and Sudbury. D^tach-rf 
Period Ri-sldencc. oiemulnmiv 
com-arted from aniiem ham t’J 
roc^ 4 beds., bath. ctr. t. nlso 
alnolc sior-?y*d cottage t." ronms 
and- both i; snlr-ndld qariping 3 
cars. nahJe. wiled courtvard and 
Vr acres. Vara.nl. rJ»o.ooO iraf. 
TOAfli. H. J. Turner * Son. .jla i 
Friars Street. Sudhury. Suffolk. 
COIOAAE itel. 7CB33 4.. 

COTSWOLD.—Period Slone house ; 
nr. millureapi m coatervaiinn 
area. 5 bedrooms, aide si nolo. ' 
bathroom, kitchen, cellar, garage. | 
garden: Tast fraliu Ovford and | 
London. OITers around £18.500. , 
Chari bury 287. I 

Interesting wing or country house, 
na-cy commullna. D1300-—H-irl- 
ley..Wlnlney 3266. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

FRANCE'S PREMIER NEW SKI-RESORT 
GENEVA Hi HOURS 

APARTMENTS FOR SALE FROM £6000 
Fas/acr.ess Gent&a -Sfipcrh Runs - Snow machine to 
erlendseason -Nursery-Excellent Holds-Indoor Pool-. 
Night Spots - Variety ot summer facilities. * «- 

' For Apartment details send coupon for- 

IJOHNn\YOODj| 
23 Berkeley Square London WtX 6AL01-629 9050. 

For Ho/Way details send c oupon fo •. 
Flame Information Centre. 128a Hamlet Court Road Weslc.hH. 
Essex Telephone 0702 48381 and 2 QM Burlington Street, 
London W1X2LH Telephone 01-734 0Q81 

Name 

Address 

property for renovation and U Dean and Chapier Hiwac, ar ” r*p r^t w..m*m nvaLi 
improremonr would be inur- L'odrirmron. near Buin. sn ««• royal Dc>ioc w jurt of jiie 
ested in Norrhwood Cottage, named becaurc it is zhnusht Ln^ur Oc* E-tve. oearj 
at Eartham. near Chichester, once to have been a honte *»f Cratnpijr. winch is for; 
West Su«sex. Standing in open retreat.' Apparently it ha< f,-r ,JE “w1 —thmosh ; 
rounnyside clnse to Stain; been mentioned in records S*n>:ire Gore. «■ Edfrbunib. 
Strccr. the Roman road, it is since the time of Henry VII, c»taie cowers 4ftl Am am! 
built in the traditional Sussex but may be eariicr. \b«ivc inciutfeu rttc wnwr Dr« hrit 
style of flint under a tiled roof stone wall« are of iinu-uai smois >artis «*f Mif.lc 
and at present has two sitting thickness and there are “ni|i *l.4»lots. uwliwfinc nine 
rooms, a hatbroom and mo exposed ceiiina timhers and a Mmed pools. Thr .-tvi.Giee cxwh 
bedrooms. Outside is a flint particularly line oak spiral ,ri'r rftp years has been 
and tiled playroom, which staircase. There are ran 1-^ mIibni. h-ft efready *10 
-ouid he used as an e\ira reception ronms. a .tnds. a f«»h hern landed tins 
bedroom. It would seem to piavroom and scipn bedroom:. M*ason. 'Sea rr*nir shnulii 
offer plentj’ of scope f*ir a xn addition there is a dcnchrd *h»Hit a hundred a j 
renovator, and is expected tn two-bedmom cot rare. Oiim ? •VT . . 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

GUERNSEY 

NO VAT 
INCOME TAX 20*% 
NO WEALTH TAX 

for information apply;' 

Miller Clemen re & Co 
_ - - Chartered Surveyors. 
Emit House. 19 Mansell St.. 

«t. Peter Pori, 
■Guernsey. C.I. 

T»L Gvvnwy 10481) 23758.. 

ATHENS.—For sale. 7amr attractive 
2nd floor aoartmeni opjXKlt* 
Royal Palace. 5 reception rooms. 
2 bedrooms. 1 bailiroain and 
separate w.c.: Jilus s*parale 
maid's bedroom and bath mum. 
Total 303 square metres.—-Phone 
01**95 0394 (evenings or week¬ 
ends i. 

includes the Lmcfr Dr« hrit DORNr.Y, NK; WINDSOR 

PIWPHH TO LET 

CmCHESl'ER 
HARHOUR 

idi • 

lii I - «1i ^-iiifcl egi inw 
am. I'l-riifj iui?ia .1 rri-en. 
tifiiii, ■; ■' -iiiv,. .in-,1- !■■■ i- 
n*-«i'S , -ti i«l,!v-i. 
K. W-Tsl:-..- I- -iJ-roaer. W^. el* 
* *■■■ ’.ill-— L.hTMI.. ->HeC- 
*!•■■ II '.llil (!->', Nijl'l s'lilMai- 
h Ji-r.i, >j,i Inr ••jit. 
v. ■ : -i -I.. vi*" 

It, l»: in 7. i-.-rf, r,L-> ,,«, 
ft-'* roge-s r :ukfl.-. 
II-n-1 Lt-i-wnr-i. -«H -j ml. 

rHIMPPINE airunks 

WFI.F\R8 OFFICER 

• >-r ht«I i.'i,eij ai u,n ,-<■ 
’ ' • * ne <-,|, -i., ear «(! 

JUST-LISTEN. 

DON'T SPEAK 

INFDRNATION k MWWTANT «■- 
ORir-'d l-i? rtmuR rII 
I’ 'l—* • • l-l ‘.’ll 
In ;i*e ii i.m pub. i -Sfi' 
Ii.- i-' i )>’•■ 
U g«tf w. -:-qtlJ.' 

An even more unusu-i! Squarcy. of Chippenham. The Accommodanoa couMst: of two 
property, hut one v.-hich needs main house and two acres reception r*«r*n»s Aitfl ritrep heri- 
fundamenral conversion and would he about fjo.nm if M>kf re*W'. The rr.-t of the citire is 
mtidernizarion. is Box Tree separately from the cnttajjc and *f Mock-ivanPS farm, with n moderniza non. is Box Tree separately from the cnttajjc and *f ^k iwnflS farm, with n 
Cnttaqc. at Chedwurih. about paddock. Hrm’iwo:'. ;*ed »•••» Co'laues. 
.seven miles north nf Ciren- One hish qualm- and etpen- T‘,r pnn-wrrv is ikio« 
coster. It is of traditional si»c property in *hp market is with tA'’it p*i-*e-Mj..n. 
Core wold stone cnnsrniction the Pea^leswnrth Estate, cover- f„roM ^-t 
and has differing interior inq about acres, aimtu six '*“» d ► 

n-,,i in ,*u 
•Ii t • nV n-aN*t-'. • . 
mini. IlirunruM Vi. ini-.-n 
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Ri:i:fiMi 

2 ivirui:. 
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a voiiho uuims. r;..■ ■ j, nnn- 
lr -Jin ru- nw- - iis’ >n- 
l.i« .-'I. vmw ;•>•». Mhn-.rt 
r.'., J -, ■» III-. M-J'r.i s 
l-rh-j. , ,l i.'i.t -in. 
It*-- tun i ■» :ii'» n ^t-.f in 
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"J, wr * j-'.-.'iii.nii-pi. 

| JACK Kit wir bit mr ,it an •i.«,»--. 
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•It* 111- 1 wWi-iilsanl. H- ,|-I«* H.ml 
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romp'". ’ riiif- Vi;i, roit-.S.i-n Il-11 ';*■ i 
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I-IH--1 |ir*ijtpmi win- .1 ’j 'Ll’.- 
1 l""iH rill' In '.a..Hill.—1*1 j LS-SMINGTON 

w* nil,, HIP'1- nvn- I - »,. r,-ir-r ' In 1,1 %.«•'* 1--7*. • Ml I IXPVRIItNCFD r • i-l-r* Hn-I'— IN.'TYPIST RICD. lor r .. 
■r.-t of ibe estate is I i«.- . /; 11. >• it ’i .<'iw;:nn. % ,* r*i.ui m.« imnir %«-ti<v j .'ti -• iMim i. jwi.-rs 
in- farm Hih i Iji; finqslrj-l. HI. "llil. ,1. -UM' ti-alil m*! i .n •• t-'U'i' • .! n-n Si .73- . 
toz farm, with .1 ( % . •» . v... •.*-i-i;-.,:.iii »Kr5.-7»rmi;fD I'l.v.ire Srnrixr 
led !••*» i*iyj;i"i. -;-- I'- Iir :i Sio- - f jl'.is, \;.K. ,• .„;-h Ti,p ... |„ n„i,» 
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PROPERTY ABROAD 

NERJA, SPAIN- 
APARTMENT FOR SALE 

W*U I urnL'.hTl ln-i Rqnr 
1 "Ih» apaiuni’ni. 2 dti!-'. h'rt- 
runms. Lug* Inunor. FMtcr.ny, 
Unw lined and illrd r.ncli-.-n. 
qjinrooin . wc vhow«-r. bidr-i. 
ail Hint. tw-iinimng noul. 
|Niri*r, >upL-rb vln« s *ca tnonn- 
Iflm, dpi- io liiej" n- rf.»i. 
LT.K. STERLING ACCEPT CD. 

E.T.MH1 fur qui-rk Min. 
T-I. 071 441 Inn7 ScnlUmt. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

DELIGHTFUL PERIOD 
;• HOUSE, W8 

With Pl-roaru Inferior rtpror 

Four h-drooms ronr vlih ln\. 
ary od-miUi- bxrhroomi. nnr. 
nlbT iMlhroom. n-n rccpn.tiwi 
wlrti Frpnch doors on Io ini.1 
girdpn, moriern fln-vf klldi*n : 
all In ixcpllvni ronrilllnn ; -Ttlral 
ciiDbQffrds. csirans and rurL’lns 
U»r.>iighoul ; lull g.n conml 

h-nting : roof n-rracc 

cno.ouo ron bo-vtar lease 
PRIVATE MORTT.ARE 

. A VAfLABLE 
for 4 M>r com dvpoMl. K,lance 
ovpr 20. 23 or .70 years ai 

10 per c*nt Inivrnsi 

Also available io rent ai 
ESSO per calendar momh 
Send siamprd addressni 

emiHono for details to 
BUi'.JfTNfTH.XM GATE 

, INVESTMENTS 
6 Buckingham Gere. SW1 

01-828 0075 

Splendid Investment 
Central London l 

Large 4 aloroy terracod house 
In roiui-n-ajlon area, compris¬ 
ing; lop noor. 1 ikiDbiv. l 
»ingle 1 bed; • 1st flnor, large 
drawing room fraiuriiiq small 
bMlrony ovariaaklug St Georne * bHlrony ovariaaklng St Goorg-'a 
C^ilh-dral. com pad bathroom, 
w.c.. le small 1st kitchen. 
Ground floor, vciy large room 
with dividing doors, would 
dlultf* .Utlo 3 good-sired recent 
rooms.. Soiatl cloakroom/alr- 
Inq cupboard. Hamn-nt area, 
double bedroom, 2nd small 
batliraom. w.c.. large kltclinn. 
door leading to miniature 
vr?H«-d qardon. C.H. throuqh- 
our. C3i.Of». • 

Telephone 01-928 8733 after 
T g.m. 

DULWICH WOOD PARK 
Surrounded bp -orennery and 

spare in private <csl-df-M«.l'U 

mins. -Victoria vta Sydenham 

Hill, an end-or-row 4 bedroom 

town bouse; Gardens front and 

bark: .c.h.; cupboards and 

shelves galore. Near' shops' and 

arhools from public id nununry. 

Often'around £34.000. 

01-670 8059 

DINTON 

Avleebury i4 mllrsi. period 
prtjnoriy In tnily rural leiting 
adjoining Helds and with nta. 

■14-t Views, and »■« London 
train*, or by car per Mao, in 
th« hour. House, gardnp uid Kddack about 1 acre. Full oil* 

ed C.H., a beds. 3 baih, 
magnUlceni stmng room, din¬ 
ing room with dnep -Inglnnaoik. 
hall-’study, cloaks w.c.. family 
fell . utility, loggia. Outbulld- 
Um range, or odraglng for n. 
3 loose bout and pardon store. 
£43.000. Unbelievably peace¬ 
ful. 
■READER ft SON. 32-Tmnple 

Street, Aylesbury 83201. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN j 

HUTTON MOUNT. 

SHENFIELD, ESSEX 

only 25ralns. Liverpool Street! 

Sr.-iuih-d •'Accnine d-iatlt,-,! ^ 
houf* In I im- b!*i:* •’• duow-. 
I i.nni*. Urdioum. Urq- n-nd-ni 
h'inroom. Sun Kim calooxT-d 
f-uU*. Urn* !oun*r« tc-ntnoo 
.1 >Li.n i,I"gr.TB. ina- mu» dining 
romu wiin -lining doors on •*» 
P.lin li^dimt in pan’i-n. 1*3'. 
Miu«r* mil* ti!*d rnd fiu-n 
feliriicn. bulir-in nnh mut «: 
inn to.he Included in oiic-. 
15s t bv - lliit s' g-r.'i* 
brualJ-.-t ‘T.V. room, second 
nusdrcn tulhromn. blur 
riawnii-iin. • viparaln riu.iL- 
room, oil-1 lr Pd i:.H.. nmsid* 
Uiindry ronm. full*- illrd, "in- 
i|«* bul-r room, rinni,- mimp 
and Inicoral car non Inr 
cars. T.iroc oard n. fall* In lawn 
with ■‘hrubs and inn. r^n.iinn 
o n.o. Tclrphonn Brnnlwood 
21*1894. 

ABSOLUTELY 
BEAUTIFUL - 

PERIOD HOUSE 

Kensington. N*w!v ilrmninl 
and r*novat*d □rODCri1'' runi- 
nrlslno 4 donMr bedrooms «.nb 
built in cupboards. Master hed- 
roam. magnificent bathroom 1 
dre&smn room ensuUe. lurwe 
and Anil nttings plus wall 
panelllno. Unusual spiring- of 
double drawing room Mad din¬ 
ing room which lead onto 
n/ipd qarden. Study, 5Ui bed¬ 
room loading onto paved lCT¬ 
ree p over dining . room and 
kitchen. Modern tally flU^d 
kitchen. Vr-sunqhouBe splii- 
lnvel cooker, fridue treeror 
etc. Maids room otf klichmi 
with iliownr room. Lease fin 
yrs. fl.R. £80 p.a. 

C80.000 o.n.o. Io Include 
new carpets and curia I ns. 

Phone now 302 3811. 

. XX)N DON FLATS 

KENSINGTON AREA 

PIED-A-TERRE 

Near Olympia and Earls Court 
Exhibitions. Flat, wy suitable 
PHi-manent resident or ulcd-1- 
lerre. 2 spacious rooms, k. and 
b. Low outgoings. 4 mutuies 
Underground sration. £10.750. 
Ring OL-573 7943. 

STUDIO FLATS. W.1. Outstanding 
studio flats la this successful new 
dnvelopmenl 'at 53 George St.. 
W'.l. close io Manchester Sq. anil 
Hi* heart of the'West End. Ian* 
open plan racpi-. '’Wrlghton" 
kilrbrn. double bedroom. ■ bath¬ 
room. Leiun 70 years- - Pin* 
22-5.300. Show flat open today. 
11 am-1 pm and 2 pm—3 pm. 
Mellereh ft Harding. 4M 6141. 

LONDON FLATS 

GLOUCESTER ROAD 

1- -i .-"ra. '.%e (:..*« ir now rnp- 
V--r..-;r. g. r^M . !||>rd £ ft 
b.. (t:-iK«ri5. r ifn vidi m*ns 
r-7.-x-n-.-r. .-'.•tn nu- of Square 
0*rr- o. f7-. »e.-r I*.- r. 

5- rrnm». fc. ft b.. LI2.7*-n. 

5 rnwi. k * K. iMl.730. 

Phmw ; 01-771 -JOHI. 

C A DOG AN SO- 

Mod*rn invonr ard floor 
f!<; 2 mintwi rwmt. 3 
b'.'I'nnii, ’J bathrooms, fully 
."mmarri L-men. ■ -IF vrar 
:*a r. p-jr'-rig-. lift. Key u 
netden end leoats cmL 

TrL-ndi'Mie 01-384 "R-58. 

N.W3. 

SPACIOUS S/C FREEHOLD 
FIRST FLOOR FLAT 

3 rooms. 2 baths.. 3 w.c.’e. 
kllr.-irn. paraoa and oar don. 
L35.0W. 

TeL: 458 1684- 

SOUTH KENSINGTON ■ 
CONVENIENT MODERN FLAT 

1 double. 1 diagle. llvbta/ 
din in u. fully (Ant kudus guid- 
bJ Hi mom. Up. • Gas* c.h'. 
n.irano ipace-ftSS yr. laase. 
CM1 i.OOO loci. mniLiu.-arpfis. 
cooker, frupagi washer, dryer, 

inuredlaie jS* essential. 

r- H»*ir na-’ji.-- iui,*unli juiu, mr Sn ™»* r- wi.h nr..-. n »i»» 
L-WJI Hi'i "« i .n-t mu iLiils -sn.l unnrt tren.-ti.-- IHlMIpmif. nil 
-i ** i ,4 '•!-vv. ■ i-*•*• re m-i"! 7jnh r-'ouir>-il 

RVLlABLfl LADY In !>«iX jll>-r C2 300 p.a. AUd.lt mvrvM”. . (.11*1.1 i.i«iii»«ii 
. ni:dM>n ui„i- I!--- a.-y in *nr.il ,i*.VM.inl |.ir -.u-uli li,-.i t -r i t.n.ii'i 
SPhnnl IR IV- l’ k Plfv'ie .rr-IV I n*t .tiMfllnu t-roi-'.TH- i.|,i.|j' -mv. I. M"-i' --•{.II 
J-'l..1.* '*• 1 ,n- Arttf*ut Anne f-i-’ Itr'.j. i »•-* t.- 
TV. \iii*i.-i|jm Air. New wrL. AFRICA) Si^irl.ir." r-*r Vlm.ii,• " Vi t" 
N }. H»|.-. Iir mllerl.aO-.* l-iiml Oro-<n:.«tir-n. IV. 1. M A J l-mitm 
fii*" 2.r-i..:. £:• .M*». Arnrn ui'i ;'."*ip. ; liii’i-im-,i-. : 

.. . i -i i 1,.,,1,1-r- 
p-rM l" t.i 
jV.i- ill* nan • 

-i i> • 
l--l.ll.-1 .ikllls. 
I*. I- I ■ -l- l ih • 
I-i •- . ii , ill-in 
If. hill 
i- i'-—- i:. i“ 
ii- -i»» ii 
i-m-i, i« miff 
U',11, 

KFNT. i"crni,tinri4iiv. oiiroCMv mini 
in. cnf..i«|i> M li-| furii:-linl. 3 
hedriKlr.-r. nr.,ttllltil Mlmr.on. i 
Onn norih nr lplthr:iior. |r|, 
I*UkIOl 38 1 after-6 || nL | 

LUXURY FURnVshBoT"'i^diwun j 
tuts IB Lrwrs c.rrst-mt, Kl'llir.lln. I 
Rrlqhino. oierlnnkinq. si-a w i:!i 
ivHai.a . anrHi-ijij; -j-1^ nn p;*j 
luit—. Renta iranV S ■ • V.i— imj1 
-rwn't.",i-!ii,. vet. Sltn lirugn:' 
-in or Ml - nr1 •r'l'i.'S 

BEAULIEU. HAMFSMIRC. flellghl- 
lul period fanitv-, I hr*W. 5 
rami*.. 2 baihronm*. sm.ill 
Harden. G.irane. Hnjutllullv lur- 
niaiird. SUM p.w % from l-r. 
November. Tel. ifir.-HK wUJfll!. 

PBRIOD FARMHOUSE in nual nn.l. 
(Inn ramus, civ. To be lei umur- 
tnlii-S Raslnqsloke and 8 bit'es 
Kmthnrv. 4 hr-dronm*. 2 rivi-p- 
Mon rnnm* elc. To he 1*1 iinlur- 
nLihed. One year at Vt.llflfl per 
annum, Inctuaive*. ruU iin.nn 
TeleiWinne Nrwhuri' .W»n 
i iWifl * 

COTSWOLOS.—iTohornlal . ruupl". 
or small raiftllv. nlf-Ted sit.ir-* uf 
uniquely beauiital uannr linn*c. 
Indnendem or nlherwlie. M*al 
weetend base. «i mins. London. 
HNt«f nnol. hard icnnls rni'i'i. 
From Ein p.w. Cniinoe* ami «-t- 
brnin also avalleb!".—D-131 
ao*>27. 

FROFBRTY WANTED, 

ANDERTON & SON 

American bank -ntflrial and 
family sei'fe* 4-.1 bed. del. hie. 
for 3-3.yra. wlthcasjr acres* -to 
London, up ifl;C73.n.K. Jarwn- 
ea* famllv sm-k 4 '.wa. c.h. dct. 
bse. In CroydDn area for 2 yrs. 
un to ETtO p.wr. W.'«}- ntnepi 
seeklPO proper*!** in Crdj'dnn 
and lurroundlno area* of Sur¬ 
rey Kent. If you linen a. mil- 
able prune rtv plea-W* phone, 
write or call. Usual cum ml* sun 
it<i Hired. . . 

27. 34 BRIGHTON jRGADr . 
• SOUTH CROYDON 
01-686 7941 ifi linn). 

NV, ur i .i 
t-iii" 2:'s-r."i!-r*-i-.:. 

oeoQo&vooooooimeoeoeooeoe 

lit 

ll 

Telephone Cl 
or 01 

CESTER. 4853 
',0094. ■ 

REGENTS PARK 
TERRACE, N.W.1 

Small luyvilY-iJBruWiea . Ih 
tv I ih bacitTuofnabix— 080 e.xr 

ii HyMv 

SHOP PREMISES 

TMAYSR ST.. W.T.—I'reetlOlri shop 
und upper- part for snle Cl 36.300. 
Gammed and Co.. >132 7841. - 

BazasK 

Phone O 
morn Inn* 

GENERAL 

COOKING POTS. W:4, buyer/ 
«upervl«u- for Dlvertunrail. No 
precious experience • bur typing 
and quirk tnethotiicnl appnvirh 
ca^ntlal; £2.000 p.a. beg. D35 

RECCftilONIHT to El.848. W.l. do- 
xalls. Belle Aqv >186 28B6; 

CONTINENTAL travel mr girl sl/A 
IS. To mod-1 coals and atislii 

. saleiu- 63*1 3648. • 

So near* yet so far 
HPrlfordshlrn, Buckingha/rshire aiKf Bedlofd^fhr»-4h* Norih-Weat Home Counties—are clohn enough 
to London to eniaMlch easy com mum call on. yutsar aoougn away to grovkia pace away front tho 

Corrmguenlhr The Times f* running a special lows on the Caminarainr and' Industrial Property 
Market of this pleasant area. 

THIS SPECIAL FEATURE W1LW*PPEAR FOR ONE DAY ONLY 

H»IMT ISA lEriBWIKK 

I ' FOCI'S «!V 
| Commercial & In^Jstrial Property in 
• Hertfordshire, Buckinghamshire & Bedfordshire r 
J In cop [unction with nor regular, highly successful Oommorclel and Indintrfal Property. Jaga. 

# |f you hnra Odlcea. Warohtaisea. Shops. Factorl**. *te-. in U>i* area for HJe.-or Io lal (Ms, is-an 
• oppurtunlly you can't afford lo mias. _ • j 

I RING THE TIMES PROPERTY TEAM ON 01-27* 9231 
* for mom Information and io book yflwr space TODAY. 

*P}© Times Saturday Bazaat The SafurdayBazaar 
fls ifcright, unusual classified page. Pro duds 
anp services advertised range from exotic eating 
]biduses,to exclusive garden furniture; 

I The Times Saturday Bazaar-for the finer 
thingsmlife. - 

. To buy-read iLTo sell-ring: 01-278 9351. 

■ AdvcrtiseinThe Times.'Whcre It pays you 
to advertise. ’. - 

mtETTlMEs * VtfTVJftSI 
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tEdmutut 

EXPERIENCED 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
A tborogJTy competent and experienced Personal 

bsistant i? required immediately by Executive 
Mrector .»/■ national organisation .with Pafl Mail 
iffices. hejvrmrkt which j* very diverse and absorbing, 
akes intturism, publishing and general admiriistra- 

ion. Tb siccessful applicant is unlikely to be under 
15, wifl «re had extensive secretarial experience, and 
te mastrof both skills, ableto drive and be ready 

o tacU jrfe work in «thoroughly professional manner, 
hlary £1*600-£2,800, depending' on qualifications, 

if*. *■/ Whilst not imperative* a-good working- 
tnowhti? of French would increase her chances of 

;electin| Please telephone 01-930 4343, ext 200. 

DECEPTION 

CKFRIARS 

A£/ra wm- 
_ - .—ktafl tor a amjurt. 

'BSf^SSSy." ST. 
£S^B..<8Sr’8K 

CBRf. FRIDAY (20+) 

ti lma Sttntirtal lUlb 
rtUij from own honn to 
iptefit and assise wtm 
otrtoui Editor visuinci London 
milsJj. Publishing nr P.R. 
tnrlnc* tiftlpfui, COM artmry. ■ 
r> tli and upenses. 

S ($99 eves and weekend 

' GREEN PARK 

To £2,600 nog. 
fhro* lacntuiu with nr 
aural legal esparlcuce for 
dor lotan with WnH End 
iidtora. Eithir Audio or 
jrtfiand cwutdrred. 

lETARY/ft-A. required by small 
rc satut Bank, as Assistant u 
ecutlva team of three. Good 
itr.a and (•■rahone maondr and 
ntltdaft of boMfcLaopSig eosen- 
I. Salary Cj.ooo-plns usgoa- 
t; generous holldaya and betie- 

l>“nM aujt coUegti leaver or ^ ao-ai.—ot-oss 95ii. asu 

-UTBCTB MS intirltr Dubn- 
‘ In .im.ll Leicester Sonar* 
nc«. frantic for realty nupor- 
crturjr/OIrl Friday to taka sole 
re at ns. Salary around £3.560. 
ana: Tony Garner 457 3030. 

trraitY to EDoma«, 
tr. North Saa OH Co»«., 
sod Central London. S 
nd not essential. £3.600 
ia l.v.9. Phone Jack \l 
1 2o9S. 

Man- 
jcmro. 
Short- 

.O 9,1, 
White. 

IR'l MANAGEMENT. V.l. 
joins ShoniHutd-TvPlat la look 
or contracts. Salary to £3.403. 
Wi RMrultmeni. 499 6101-a. 

“**«£*>£*&' s??v.ns 
. WSSi ~ 

IIN. AA^tSTAMT. W.l. Know- 
toe German 'Spanish useful. 
:.85(VCo,650 + bon 09 + J.v*. 
II* APT.. ARS 2896: 405 4844. 

J PERSONNEL West End 56 
OthamMon St. 856 4TAT. 
tflTARIU love cents cam—why 
I t3.ll 09. *nd find om why 

are special? Ceotacom Staff. 
T A6C.->. 
aeeaeeeaiaaaa—#»*#*»■■* ea«ai 

SECRETARY/PA 
aulred by maneqtua director 
adverastnfl itMcv m Soho 

toare. Aithouah. yoa'll n*ad 
ood tyolna and shorthand, 
niallr imoorhmt la >u‘ cbP'ty 
' organr/s. awns* of humour 
id attract1 J« noocareurre. Ad* 
•tween 33-38. Asautffut 
'flms. Informal atmoiohar* 
id excellent tutor*, 
laaee call Glnny Ltoyd-Ows*. 

01-734 10SS 

THE SICILIAN JOB , 

Sccnrcuy, with fluent fialbut, 
to lota* ah tniskuatianal cOn*- 
atrucikin group. Initially bedrid 
In Amsterdam. youll move to 
Sicily latar. At 35 yn«m cam 
about cs.spo. _ 

Contact Cfcri*. at . 
Aeon. 4C9 H90B. 

lO. Maddox mU. W.lj 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Conferonn Recanuonisr re- 
mured St. Jamds's Park. A 
mined. ryptai. please to aid 

-worn QC^ ^young economists, 

:-83f&^nF^dB^u: 
, , , 01-836 6644 
YobposU* SBBsd Famce UoiaU 

HELP I 

iu 
V yoo want to woHc with US 
telephone now. 7f you are 
20 +. have baai of common 
sans* and a Uttlf tsUten 
ability. Salary £1.900^0.000 

Please ifzxa werutar von 
Schneldao. on 01-495 6070, 

ext. 260. 

rrs MOftutNi it's saatsricl it’s 
Banal SoahtoticaMd eScratary 
with a amtse of Jurmonr to otw- 
not aha Parliamentary Lobby of 
a . Manufacturer* AsasoeUthm- 
maJKe travel omngaiacnts and 
sort oat conferences: Based in 
Soho Seme. Balmy £3,700. 
Acom 495 2964. 

AUDIO BBC/PR. Director of May- 
fair progeny company with 
international Interests requires 
Audio Secretary. Balmy - negoti¬ 
able fat the region of £2.400 
depending on escporiancA. LVa 
£2.50 p.w. Rina 493 6201. 

FIRM on MAYFAIR ANTIQUE 
DEALERS, Mela Secretary/Book¬ 
keeper. Salary £3.200 nlos, writ* 
Barling of Moon St., fla Momti 
St., London, W.l. 

SECRETARY., 
tanmnHintr 
£5.000. T® II? 

required 
an»«u. 

HOLLAND PARK OfTto* 
secretary, phone 60S 

good 

NON-COM MaftCIAL Secretaries for 
me widest Choice it’s always 
Govern Garda* Sure* a. BBS 
7096. 

PARTNER'S 

SECRETARY 
London w*m. End OfwrtbrM 
Accountant requires a Personal 

Secretary, good shorthand and 

typing required. Accounts tyo- 

ino. minimal. Boiwnts: Salary, 
minimum C2,B0G. 3 

weeks' hntktay. IBM gotfhall 
lypewrMar. Priondiy-. working 

atmosphere.*-- ** - — 

.TDL: 81-A37 2551.- 

SECRETARIAL 

• ' INTERSATIONAL^HARPY 

; NEEDS A SECRETARY - 
LEPRA is'devoted to flghthu leprosy" throughout the world. Joy 

'Ms'aland u me Director or Pond Raising and PtibUcily..eMttUtaHjio 
>«F me Bcttvtliss ai home that make The oraatdMtion's work possible. 

SHE-NEEDS A SECRETARY. 

» eoh tnsi mu every „ tense worth while. gh*_ wjlj be 
in fomlcn th* -neon-lit ofRc* for aameiblnp l« BMmnwwa. 

nuuu have, a good olo-tasnioned remuusd of- tbe ttioitan 

ThM la 

bare: a good olo-fuiilontd ramnujid — ^ 
lengtiagCc end t*e must be used to worldm* on her own,Jnnietfse flor 
tana 'Inunn’i. We-doubt mat she win be less* than 

_applicant trill receive 
. of job aattanctioo. 

wwilrwMle' -3& and the 

warn; to joy maitland, 'director or.jpuNp wusing and 
■pimucnv.* lepra, so rnzftoY stpret, 'eonbon wip ml. 

PA./SECRETARY 

... £2,700. 

Bcpdr yrnmg Board Director 
needs seir-assvred Secnnanr 
-wild wans an tiuanwinfl lob 
with tnvoJvmiBitt. lanmwa ns 
useful. 1 . 

.. JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 5148/9 

SEC/PX—£2,500 
Ag* 30-25. WoA (Or ehaimlag 
■director, verted and,Meresttng 
duties. 9-5: Young dept, start 
Monday. Merchant . Banker*. 
E.C.1. 

’ 'GS'VOSO' 
AYMiUI AGENCY. 
Hoatndsditcfi. E.c.S, 

PICTURE RESEARCH 

partment in West - Ena nab-- . 
Uahen. would soft cottage 

S.X • 
BERNADETTE OF 
' BOND ST. 

No. 55. n«xr-d«w to Fenwicks 
01-639 3669 . . 

ORGANISATIONAL * FLAIR? The 
young Operations Manager of an 
American Rant, needs capable 
Sacretaiy ae«d 23-37.* You WBl 
also to imbed to ■ d 
loo th* Personnel Officer. 

NEAR HANGER LANE 
; .TOTE - . 

- .£3.600 »«*. 

9tsT-jyrjssB 
pwy. 

* 7051 PQR 
MLS 

SHIPPING COMPANY 
Needs tnt«UB*nr girl <«.. 

chaBengEng atrnartnn. 

* poaltua requires ability In 
welt on own budaDve with 

we want la the 
right ph<- 

AM* .01-585 8691 

■the feast of our 

TMb'fTAlJAN P.A. fSre. 

Good___ 
work for M-- 

.to small- pictures^ 
near Rome. Saul or 
aac«. sD air 
Initially to meet 

.r^^PSion)iMidr 
ahorlhand-tyatofl. to 

Jnlwma Uonal Co. 2S2rM«v 
ior^lovei weprai- 

wSriS: 

DCfCUTTVI SfCfUTARItt,—Inter¬ 
esting permanent, and temporary 
pom at astarMa of I5S5 jw pin*. 
contact Brook street Bureau. 

-KalghtsWdfle 01-^4 0661: Old 
Bond Street. 01-620 1205; JMcca- 
dfliy. m-*JS* 3981: w south 
Mol ton Street. 01-490 6832. 

MCMTMiEt wtak abroad. SmoM 
Or the U.AA. For dantitotf 
PMlQona available now concur 
Ovaramr D l via Ion. 185 

-Otetorta sc.. Lomhnc S.WJL 
R54 3951. . ... 

NARK LANS Surveyors mJSg./ 
Receptionist. 30V. to £3.500. 
bdtntii Bureau. 584 4345. 

P—MAHUT and temporary 3__ 
nudes. Why not try a small 
aqancy which has me time to 
discos* your personal needs and 
out offar highly paid loba 
through pot central London 7 
London Town Bureau. 856 1994. 

>JL to itm antioua market m w.l 
and help jcmnutlst. some short¬ 
hand tyjdng. Raltry. •* £3.100- 
C2.600 negotiable. 95A 9A19. 

Tempting Times 

BEGIN MONDAY AS 
A TALENTED TEMP. 
shorthand. Audio end Typists 

— ogia^^-needed i—^ -m»™- 

■ -COVENT GARDEN 
" " BUREAU 
53 FlcM:' Street, EiC.4 

353 7696 

IKYMRHATiSmaI. mUCTM : of 
leadton cosmetic company. 3 
young advertising executives and 
a wins export • mutagen— tn« a 

8? 
Bt. Buresn. 499 1858.* 

STOAT "TODAY f Secretaries: regu¬ 
lar top tentp asstgmnents ■ tn 

SBJftL-Hraf 93r®8$t4&: 

MWnv»P ei.sO-nJt- to *H our 
temporary 5*cntaclu< .Amiable, 
adaptable and Kmaztqaly •wQ^tenL 
.Immediate - ussii 
Pbu». <71-73* 

■WE WANT THE REST¬ 
AND PAY" TOR IT 

W» vebuln Bxteutiv* 
Secretaries who would fX 
tHuporary . anptngmanz .. 
soma , of rar up companies m 
-London. You will eato lob 
mOUfiLCiian and broaden your 
expttitnc* and knowledge of 
■ ’.today. JFor further In- 

arraST l _ ■fomation. Ur. Btofai. 459 

OFFICE _ __ 
306 .Ranenl Street.. .1* 

. BI-LINGUAL TEMPS - 

W» ungenlly need a DUTCR 
bl-llnuual • Secretary tor a 
couple of weeks from Monday. 
Top rates tor all languages'at: 

' GRADUATE GIRLS 

Ring TOY BERGER lOday on 

01-584 3615 

DAILY MIWSFAPEft raqutroe Tem¬ 
porary aacratmy with or wlfimui 

. duiuiOM. Me**_ ProMIMc: 
Temps. 539 3300/1531. 

JAYGAR CAREER! StlU Heed* lot* 
of " sunaYrmpa ", Plmae phone 

-iTBO 8148/9. 

broadcasting 
eWDoint of the men on the-job. Worker participation gets a programme to itself 
BC2 7.45) while miners take the floor through the do-it-yourself Open Door 
BC2 9.45). But that is enough of the serious side. Call up papers^rrive for that 
ipid boy in Dad’s Army (BBC! 8.0)^ The new Liver Bird meets the redoubtable 
>llie Sugden (BBCi 8.30). Wfld-life in Londkm.gete a second^airing (BBC29.15). 
-e late-night made-for-teievision^film about a teacher has received .a good . 
jort (BBCI 11.17). There is afternoon racing at GOOdWood (BRG1 2.0) and 
ncaster (ITV 2.25),“L3. 

JC1 BBC 2 
5 vn, Mynd A’r Gvl 12.55, 6^1 dm.* 0p« UnrTErtity:- 
«■ -09, PiabUe MSI. 1.45, Computing 7.0S, Rcadtoe Dev- speaks 
9g tie Trail. 2-00. Racing dopmettt; 734I5S, Mstiis. life T 
1 Gtndwood. 4.00, Play. U.H-1US, Play School. 5-M 
toI. 4*3. Boris (fie Bold, pm. Open University: War and 

N«vd-.\ta, Nationwide. Deuel 
RouiWysq-ueakios, car- 730 
toon. 

5 -Wondferfiuworfd at Dis- 
Dey. The Mystery tn 
DraculE s Cutfe: Part* L 

>0 Dad s Army, 
fl The Liver Vdi. 
0 News. 
5 Qirilksr. . \ ‘ 
5 Tonight. \ 
5 Film 75. 
7 Fflm: Teadiar. T 

with. Dvdd 
Ossie Davis, BiUe S 

»Ay- 
7.45 the Right m Maowe. 

.. PastiapaHon for 
woitexs and manage¬ 
ment. 

9.15 The SDCWt World, wfld 
lira ra Greater London. 

9.45 Opeo Door Foemn. 
Miners nd their wires 
tram North Cftwber 
Colliery Ifinen' Wd- 

IDulS The Cantfonh practice. 
11.05 News. 
11.20-11.25* Barry Foster reads 

Pike, by Ted Hugm- 7 am. Weather. 
MW I nrhilmu (BBC 1): , _ 

Southern 
- SH&.' am. Film: ft’s 

10.4S-11JU. A Day Bleven 
• Long: Painter Joaef H<uman. < or U'alri. 11.36-13.48 mh, 

Tracber. Tcacner. acor- 
»: ia^6-12.54_|Kn,_TransjnM- 

-D-g"®: 
.mHSSU5i0,,^wn Ntp^: dS iS. 
yi.15, n»!k Ww-J. Ntotorp News. 10.38, 

: iM«.lnNanb. York, a tourney SomheCG DJEWS. 11-WL 
.'Iim NpttpMt*. North wear. Firehouse. U.R^g, UntBmed 

-aila. Nurtb East. Trip m Red- Wre-ld 15 U uyL. f-ieMf. 
.1 MldUnfl*. Gmmtawlde. Jvcet. J™1"* 
i'*l Th*»tr» or the 4*|tt. loiilfi ftoe. 

That Man 
^.■wifli Tommy HtnidlBS. 

a. TUtpra, Hammy 
.,12,40, Ttoames- 120, 
i^rewa. lJMft, Thame*. 

Only. 3.25, 
Weekend- 523. 

News. S.00, 
Sooth Bart. 7^0, 14M»- 

Buaoy. 10.M, 
Cdjtahorators. 
i^ew*. 11.40. 

UBtaceed 
r. Guide-' 

Thames 
9-50 am, * Bertrand ' RnsseD 

In* mind.* 10.N, Wfla- 
fe Theatre. -T0JS, Westem 

CiviMzaooa. 10.50, Film: The 
AdrtpW Borewa. with Celeste 
Hofan. Camermi MitctoeU. 122W, 
pm, Sxtzr Town. 32-40, Baza- 
bow. 1.09, Nfhy*. 1.20, Limdh- 
thne Today. 1.30, iutoly Stewart 
Show. 2.00, Good Afternoon. 
12.5, Racine from Dotocartsr. 

Hfr-SS M*®ie> 
SM News. C.00, Tmtoy. 

. % J5 . Crossroeds. . . 
* Shack and White. 

London Weekend 
7.«0 General Hacpiod. 
t-M Film: AB-fhe Way Up 

(1970) with. Warren Mit- 
dwM, BJMnc ■■ Taylor, 
Vanessa . Howard, 
Adrtenpe Porta. 
Mkepiw'. 

*30.00 News- 
1030 Big Season. ’ 
10.40 ResseH Haxty wtth 0R- 

efa Be SkviBand, the 
Supreme*, . Hentoouie 
Gi&gold; 

1130 Police Woman.. 
12.20 bid, Men, Moral* and 

Management. . * 

Grampian 
*13.46 pm, Tbamta. 130, SnhbIu 
News BtoAlbiM. 1JW. Tbrabas. 
SJW. Fjbtaam Venee. UD, 
News, 8-0O,.granrtbh Nwi-ljf, 

"Ven’* Camo. I.MTATV. 7.90. Lrn- 
4bn. 10.30. Wagon Train. 11.46, 
pnrera. *_ 

ATy 
newi. • i-jg, 11 

SupwsoeMfc.: 5JS0. 
ATV Today. *035 
7.06, JjonaoA. I.C 

12.40 pm* Thames. 1.20* ATV 
News; 130, Thames. . 530, 

' 5JS0, News.- fi.M, 
535, Crossroads. 

60, Film; The 
Sons of Katie Elder, whh John 
Wvne, Dean ;Martin,' Martha 
Hyer. 10.00, News. 1036. Extra 
Time. -T3.00-K2.00h Night Gal- 
!ery. 

Giuada 
930 am. Sesame Street, 1035, 
Man end Os World. 1035, Gal- 
Joping Gourmet. 11.09, Witness 
■to. Yestentey- U35, Wild Ani¬ 
mal Men . 12.19pm, 1 Clapper- 
boanL 12.40, Thames. 130, 
This % Your Right. 130, 

5.15, Chuckleheads. * 
OoKroods. 536, News. 

9.99* Gm»dt Reports. 035, 
General Hospital. 735, Fdm: 
Nevada Smtih. -with - Steve 
McQueen. 19.96, New*. 1039, 
DA'OB. 11.95, Osor.Pdnwni 
Presents. 1135-1.15 am. Film: A 
Kite before Dying, via Robert 
Wagner, Jeflny Hunter. 

Ulstcar 
Yw1 *-5?i WaH Tm 
Nnn.* " 

hMiml PtoSe. ll.00-ia^5 uu, 
Finn. Panmatac. with Oliver Reel, 
Janette Beotu- 

(’ tn tide the daasrpom. StmUi, 
hutina. E*H. on Camera 

Radio 

Inca. 
Thames. 

rwdi. 'sSaT’ News."" a'.Oi'i tfiainriLIt Woram iinw buner' 
t West. S.i*. Rioan Wale*. . V,- 

.“B %EteTafc W Westward 
Santa Barger. Annie ” 'a*TTOl“ 

isnn, Ynl Bnuntr. TnhgJ. 12.00. Maaier CJjeto.-lE.l, 
Sinatra, John weyua. 10.00. iintamnd World. 1*J*. Goa 1 
10-30, Free Ttme. 11.06. TOfi bun. 19.40. ThMiM. 1JW. H 

•orelora. 11.S5. Wyitbor. MTV vrard Neva . 
:u/WALES: AS MTV exceni: *manTM. 5.20. The Piyieeioni. 

mu. q.uiaviioi 1 uyuur namn Kinwor. 
-11.00. Oettont. mtv wmnr. Sol 10.0D. News. ^oet- 
V -acepl* 1.20-1 .SO SJrt News. 10.95. TAtevr.ni Dim- 
hee, 8.O1-0.3C. Began lO.gb. Th« Balnt.1-1^5. Fatih 

tor Life. 

-kshire 
Pin. Tltantefl. 1.20. CAlandar 
1.30. numM. A.20. Hnqan's 

». 5.B0. Nrws. 6.00. CalW- 
•-3E. A*rv. 7.oo. London, 
nim* Cactus PHnrtr. ivilli 

• MalthB'i- In mid Berbntpn. 
Haufl. 10.00. Nf*?. 1Oj30. 

ir*nw. 11,95-11.65. Nlghi 
r. 

dcr 
ant, ThemM. 1-20- Dorter 
I. M. HiiinM. 830. 

S.6Q. News. 0.00. Barter 
S-35. .ITV. 7.08. London. 

nim: Woman of Straw, with 
Lnl !t> brig Ida. xnao Coanery. 
titohartewt. 1D.JW. 
Bonier fnnm. 11.00. PoUcv 
II. ID, HnrH*r N*W* Sura- 

Tyne Tecs 

a.05. WviaioB. 0-3^,. 

11.oo; Canadian - rJmM 

Scottish 
12.40 UN. TKMbiNS- -f.Mf. BajS* 
Report. 1.30. 7mwa.a£p> Ho«»- 
ealK aJ6. .Ttiaipw. JL2p. BjhJJ- 

BfOE 
---- .Ttiame*. 
K.5.5. Gi ujaroaaa-. 
B.OO, Scotiant? 

fB&.j^e’vtp^a. wiaTftt^th t*v- 
W^JUgianl iturttm. ipTOO, Np*"- 
1850. TWu’a nuwuir. n.Oo. Lgj» 

11.05-12.1 loamegr w the 

A.00 Am, Njrjra. Bibm law.t 
Y.io. Noel EdnjandSj_S.60. '^jov 
BlaeL-bam. 12.00. Jotmow Walkni. 
*.02. David ••aatfltBo-* _*»6D; 
Nawabeal. S.1S. R«l»'« 

LraJadITOLT 12.31 Nrws 
Summary. 
t Birrao. -. . 

a.oo am. Radio 1.--7.02. imyi 

*.<BTipate Morrey. t /1630, M'ag- 

iKt 
US am. Raflla 1- 

■toSSST? V«L«3fc 
Snffli 10.00. BB& Goocart flj- 

na.8B%mSSk * 

mss 
CdwarajEnSaaM. a.o*. Craj-i: 
Part a,. Brahma,- 2.50. 

5Sffif*JiSSSS tSKR? 

ts: -ns^js Sra 
isau.'V^prasffjsS'ts! 
Spirit- T-IO. Tb» ABC or UAKaUan. 
7.M, MWimic 7bf(maMu on *40- 
art: .Bctnabm. . Symphony No *; 

Daera Orchaalre 11*126- 
5o>- OM.. Praaw.IhUla. ‘iinmcr. 

Thvoner.i i.30, Alier do¬ 
llar: John jujaban On hla V'Hbam 
fljwnia... It 'a. Aiiwic Hew. ii-.OS. 
Gdea.t 1130-1130. Nrws. 

I?:S; 

ft*.' Dr- V.00. Voatfirr” 5.00, 
RMw. MT.. Baartadott B.3K. 

JW- $£ 

*A. *Wfc 
ri ifl Slr- 

of Lenera. 12.00. 'fiatra. i2?cb£^ 
E5^, *“4 Yobtb. 12.27. Whai- 
jvbp Happened te'ihe LDteiy Led*'? 
Wuthto. N° pl»W. 12.55. 

I. 00. The Worn «1 On-.* V.30. The 
. 1.4*. - Women‘e 'Hour. 

9-df- Urten„wirh Mother. .1.00. 
«1ff* PJ“Z: Th* Family Turn. 5-». Nwn. 4.05. Johnny's Jannt. 
4.SB, Btpi* Time: England. UvA* 
Engtond. f.oo. PM Reports. G.KS, 

B.OO. Neva. 6.IB. Forew- Ctunee. 
Th- Arch ore. 7.00. Mews 

TjBO, Pleat of the totoK. B-30. 
flslbnilth anfl pie Kins of Ula- 
monds. B.i*, Letter from Am«4a. 
• JtO.. KSrlitoan™. 9JS8. weatiisr. 
ia.00, The world Tonight, m.45. a 

rlBeattm*:. TP« Don’s Paw. 
II. 00, T>p Flniliclal Wnrtd Tonleht, 

.yictar Borne _on Handel. 
11.40. Vm*. * 12.01-12.04 am. to¬ 
sh ore foreeut- 
5kO Radio London, local and 

&af1<»3SvW.,^nS!*L n,ert- 

M. -*••-• • . 
Cspltel Race, SAJkBPT Jhtuto, raui 
and tosntm station. 98.8 VtVf. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER/C00K_ 

FOR. BERMUDA 

-Practice! women ***6 35-JS.— 
rwnirml 10 Uvo in and cook, 
clean. eupervU" the local part- 
tlnm h«lp and be omcraily nti- Kbip for imewth rurmlnu of 

>. cottare. unmet and gar¬ 
den. J^toerltnce profwtvd hat 
not easentlai If appUcanta nl*i- 
callcn and jrovlw work Indl- 
catoa compnonn and rrltatnutit. 
Driving 'K.«cve_an aeol. 

_ Wrtie r Baa 07o8 S. TPe 
Tlmra. 

FRENCH-SPEAKING 

GOVERNESS—TEHERAN 

Wrli-irriucgied Tounn udy wim 
lltely prraonallty la on nervine n 
bow *15 end 121, or tjloh- ■ 
n-nkttfn Iranian (amflv- Sboutn 
be under .iO years, emr 
aationamv. No iMctUM dune*. 
Olvn room with utn. High 
Hhiy oflered. 

Phon* MRS. ANDERSON 
faflftrnaons or -nnhui) 

01-904 85S3 

NANNY_ 

reautrod' tor' femllu S boys, 
8. 5 and 1. nn outiuru «iiuijl__ 
nmn mr Bath.''Own room 
with TV. Tennis court and 
hnolrd pool. Car pravldad. 
Avaeu nanny rncomnaends- 
Mn M. R. Davies. The 
Gobles. Norton Hill. Vldaomnr 
Norton. Bath. Tele nn one; Mld- 
aomer Norton 415387. 

' COUNTRY 

LOVING GIRL 

required by frmtiv with 3 
cbUdrvn nor omwbury. ■'eo- 
aral help. Tel. Barham 303. 

MARCHIONESS ZETLAND 
raonlras enerlenccd married .or 
■table ootier. Prtvafe aerrlot 
irtotnCH oeaemia). ear driver 
prat erred. Two In family. Apply 
and to abide phone no. 10 Ashe. 
Richmond. Yorkshire or phone 
Richmond 3233. 

2CHEFS/Cardan Bleu Coofce.mld- 
Octaber. aewiptitirt. New private 

Th* Thnmr. 

EXrtBRIEHCaD HOUSBKEWMn. 
Atxommoditwn avaUeble. 80+ . 
good wage, other help kept- Ring 
657 4131 dey or evenfng 98B 0486. 

ACCOMMODATION. . Chelsea. In 
mnm tor beta with girls.—-See 

AUH*PAI» BUREAU PICCADILLY 
oftom ben Jab-London ijenruad 
Call 8T Reoetr* St. W1. «S0 4rtW, 

CDOK/HOUBEKBEPBR for retired 
navel captain (wldcnveri. flat 
London SW1- ■— Apply ^Jb 
daagbter. Lady Rodortc PmlL 
BaxooiRzry Hno». Rntni. near 
TbtiMdga Wells, Kent. Tel-1 

ExPaStENCJfn NANNY Wlitd 
fvr country homr rnr cilia S1!. 

Htou^EKEEPER/coDK for .Ameri¬ 
can family 15 
RKtorencea required. 353.7331. 

MOTHER’S HEU* needed by ■Jour¬ 
nalist Mnm with 3 lively lads, 
aged 1 end 4. Swiss College. 
01-733. aS63„ 

NANNY/AoMEi HBLP* tor ecedrtnle 
family (it Cambridge. Supor Job. -l 
nice bide. 0954 arljlS. 

NEW YORK: mother's help r*~ 
a Hired by British Diplomatic 
family, -inn - year minimum.—-■ 
Box 0963 8. The Times.;, *_ 

RESIDENT COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 
rooaired for one lady tn service 
flat In .London Wl : refrrence* 

'required.—Tel: 01-580 6939. 
SEEK GIRL, English or American 

mother langur, able to help with 
term Lori stiidlm. tn exchange or 
lodging In studio, comfort. Parts 
centre, reference 1 required. Tra- 
turn Sj «w do .flams, . Parts 8. 

we' SEEK 'YOUNG GIRL OR STU¬ 
DENT GIRL os au-pair ro late 
care of house with z peraans in 
11111811. L.60.000 motunly board 
and lodnbut- Please send photo, 
and aSSr^yrtle: r.laiud Zanetia.l 
Milano. Via General Fara N. 28 
• 20134.1. 

REQUIRED 

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER, 45. expest- 
* raced, wan recommended*, go 

anywhere. 8/age daughter.— 
BrttUh Agency. London Ro.. Hon- 
sham TeL 35T1. 

FROM PHILIPPINES. - DOOtoStiOi 
speedily a.nanged. Btoerienced. 
p-comm ended conples. maid*, 
houaamcn. 3 years anna .043 
BBT 7000. New. world Agency. 

FROM PHILIPPINES: ExptrletiCBd 
domestic raff speedily arranged. 

■ Tooalr Agency. Qj-ssi ,ST56. 
MOTHER’S HELP. Sartona Yooo- 

stav girl atudeni on . fontlm* 
course willing to Weto with 

. ..children evening* weetends n- 
change tor accomniodation. Raplyr 
Zorlca- Taslc c'o S. ■&. Patch. 53 
*Qm Street. London. S.W.3. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

31 YRS OLD 

SOLICITOR 

FREE TO TRAVEL h 

aeeks Interesting |ob to any 
■sphere, no* necessarily aw. In 
JUrco. ipe«i»Wy Kenya. . 

CONTACT WBTTON 
ON -- • -• 

"SPALDING I STD 0775) 11263 

EDUCATED GIRL, Cordon Bleu 
cook, good French, seeks winter 
lob* tn sU ragort, Trl: Slow-In¬ 
to a-Wald 50203. 

PORTUGUESE genUaman sacks 
Mnploimert 'accommodation as 
disitffrur/oanl mi itr,’(nut flyman. — 
01-753 7A3Z -(Bjn.1. 

GIRL. FLUENT FRENCH. English. 
Japanese. Spanish. Italian.. 
immediate position tn Totyd. Bscs 
0784 S The Tima*. . 

FEMALE. IB.—A/O levels. In a rut. 
needs atinratetbig work. Bos 
0pS7 S. Thejnmaa. 

MAfUMB OFFICER. 3H. diverse 
practical capabilities. tnnHts F.G, 
cerL. oeohs buwisgng career 1d- 
vQvmsni la PbdHs/W. todlea. 
AuyHttoo conaMcrad. TMegRona 

. OBI) BVlOgS. 
EXPONfENCJED . Prtrale SecraUUy 

setics tnterestiag part time posi¬ 
tion do* lo family caouultments. 
TW. 5V3 0246. 

YOUNG BARRISTER, fluent • In 
Grrman. seeks aa lntrrwsrtna lob. 
TW. 01-646 9201. • 

-SITUATIONS WANTED 

I .PONT WANT TO BE_ 

YOUR SECRETARY... 

'thowitr-t-rtft-«hortnand *rrwng;- 
My background la Inum.iflsm * 
P.R.. 1 have a di-nrcr. a driv- 
no (ictflcu and flusm- I-ratten. 
*m looking for an toirrcating 

lob In London, jaworahiyi In 
ih» bimtii -or .puoiiBhinn. Can 
you lirtp i 

Phono 01*828 1341 

FLAT SHARING.* 

PUTnsy." Younn'man, own room, 
hreuft' 'flat. TV., phann.-toc.hj 
* b. Free park big. AU am unities. 
CIS p.v. Phono 7W 2948 aflw 
6 p.m. 

MAN TO SHARE LUXURY fla! 
harWr Arch, VA «HJTO. 
£ls p.w. rwhislvp, 2n3 Km, 

SOUTH KBNSINGTON. 2nd Olrl, 
2.1 +. man room. m*ws flat. E)o 
n.w. 243 J&44. ext. 23. 575 
SSdl- alter 0 pnt wreVonits. 

BEDFORD PARK, IV.4. Room moll' 
able, bhara 5 siudanls. Ring 9V5 
Jtfc»u. evnunoL . 

s.w.6. Room, nulci orivaie house. 
214 i> w. Tlii t»-v.n him. 

FLAT maths, boecialins. 5|3 
Brompion Rd.. S.W.5. 589 5491. 

V/ANTbD, , dlrealhui. A'lm J'.aoon. 
bcd-slt.. aulr prof, girl B»ng W,T 
1205 Flier 6.30 p-to¬ 

il. W.B. U bolet p do pi* 10 Share 
.'i-ronmori slai wHlh ono ether. HbO 
retch p-m. 455 0508. , 

S.W.8.—2 Bins, tram rooms. £50/ 
£45 p.c.m.—751 5837, cvea. 

LITTLE VENICE, W.2. Room 10 let. 
£18 -p.*w. for male £5+ .—725 
0422. . . 

Flatshare. 313 Piccadilly. Pro- 
r--»-tonal peoale. 734 051R. 

HIOHGATB,-LOW rml tor ■ tiler 
room in IT turn for collecting 
ynnnp Pnol from achool parh 
davr suit *md-nt.—— >40 Aacti. 

SIHPATICO sought to share rnqm 
tn super KroaLnoion flat. £55 
p.c.m. mid-Oct. y37 7009 cvm. 

HOLLAND PARK nlrl 2B + . uwn 
room In flat. £22.50 p:w. 229 
2166 leves.t. „ „ „ „ 

K.W.O, own room, oartra ftaL £13 
■p.w. 508 IBTf day. 431 0785 

3KonpEftSON, 20", 'Stwrn detached 
house near fir.-on village. CII 
n.w. Tnl. 574 1066. _ 

LITTLE BOLTONS.—Olrl far bedsit. 
fioA Rffft&l® 

S.W.11-—Mains to sham large vontn 
In luxury flat. £58 p.cun. 233 
4648. ' 

TUFNBLL PARK. Large room for 2 
gums In c.h. ground noor flat, 
k. A b. and lounge. CIO p.w. 
oM-b. CoWtt. 141 Bradoiorlt fid.. 
N.L9. after 7 p.m. 

ANY ACCOMMODATION ip 1M ? 
Fveeotlve Flat Sharers ] RR. 

LOOKING for own room ? Tbmcu- 
Mvr Flat Sharers. 2o5 Ainp. 

8.W.11. Lux. house. 1 double £20. 
1 single, own hath .'phono C1H. 
437 4017 dev. 32.1 1404 nv». 

X GIRLS to share room In Clan- 
ham Common flat. £9 n.w. 
i*ach.—720 5356 after 6 p.m. 

CHELSEA- 2 brdfdtttog rooms avnll- 
able In UrgA fiat. B. A b.. c.h.w.. 
TV to. With ML £15 P.W. each. 
352 1469. 

ST. JOHNS WOOD. Qul-t bpdtil 
nrar tube, tineli* £12.75. doable 
£17.25 p.w: IW6 3142. 

KNICHTS8RIDCE. double room for 
Two end .*hrre rest of tmra 
house, CIR.RO p.w. aach. 589 
6776. after 6. 

RENTALS 

EJBURY STREET. Spaclaua 2 bed. 
rial, sitting room. X. * b. Avail¬ 
able now. £80 p.w. Al Home In 
London. 581 22X6. 

MARSH & PARSONS offer WoU fur¬ 
nished Oats/houses on shart/Iong 
leases with prompt And efUdftnl 

. service, litna 937. 6091. 
FLAT TO LET, family bouse. Large 

room, kitchen, bathroom. Salt 2 
din-inn. Near Wandsworth Com* 
mon. £2Q p.w.—01-874 4810. 

CHISWICK.—Girl, 25 plus, room, 
en suite bathroom, in family 
house. Parking. £10 p.w.—995 
ft 970. 

CHELSEA. Newly dec. studio rial, 
toil let £26 Around Town Flats 
329 9966. 

SOUTH KEN. lux oled-a-tnrrc In 
tmniiic. block small stools bed- 
srnlnnroom. k. * b. Ideal base 
far business Exec.. C.h.. tele¬ 
phone. etc. £36 p.w. Tel; ttr- 
twenn 8-10 a.m. and 4-6 p.m. 
on 573 1929. 

HAMPSTEAD mod hse.. 4 beds.. 2 
baths.. rtble recap.. £110 p.w. 
Estia 727 6062. „ . 

W.l. Luc. spacious flat to nrestla* 
block. B beds.. 3 rtlhS.. 2 dbl* 
rvccpi.. avail, tor lonp or abort 
let. Halls. 737 5062. 

HAMPSTEAD. Modem luxmv town 
house. 4 bedroom a, 8 recaption. 

-■ kitchen and 2 barbroomv - G«r- 
d»n. parage. Lcmo/short let 

mi: i.t fa-™. 

paople. 
__ __ Prtnra. 
437 195S. 

“wa 
Centuxy 21 Bail 1175/2216. 

LANDLORDS URGENT. QutotcSS 
acrommodailon have many lal 
class applicants rwilrtrtna proper- 
Ues.now. cantral Ldn. 584 9175. 

AT DULWICH modern town house. 
4 beds; Garage. Patio, garden. 
O.B.. fined carpet*, modem 
appliances, phone and t v. 12 
mto. Cttyj E4T p.w. Tel.: 0654 
5OB20 *: 

SCHOOL of Oriental and African 
Studies. University or London, 
organ Uy requires accommodation 
for students, parttcularto finis. 
Ring Jody Baylus 6B7 3388. * 

LUXURY Fkrs/Houses wanted and 
In lei- Loog/short terms, L.A-L. 
937 7B84. '■1 ■ . _ 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. F. .*F. 
ourchased. 602 4671 Dixon k Co. 

wanted : Flats or houSM. any 
central area, ror oversea a. vlUtora. 
banks and embassies.—James A 
Jacobs. 950 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs 
hrxury furnishrt flaL or house uo 
to £120 p.w. Usual foes roouired- 
PhlTItps Kay A Lewis. 629 8811- 

AVAILABLE NOW. .Oualttv ftetS/ 
hooses to Ipl—LAL 937 7884, 

BRONDBSBURY. 2 bedrm. s/c flat 
for 5. £40,—L.F.. 573 3002. 

LANDLORDS. VTe can tot your well 
/um,sh«t flats/hniuw In central 
London, to diplomats, bankers and 
nMCUtivea. £55 to ESOO p.w.— 
Ring 684 7881. Scott Gilroy. 

GOLDERS GREEK.4 bedrtO house. 
Meal o*t«s . vfgtlors- £60.— 
London Flals. 573 5002. 

STREATHAM. Line »'c 3 bodnn. 
flat for 5. £59.—LF. 31*3 5002. 

PARK LANE-Luxury 1 bedroom 
furtUslird flat. Short or tong laL 
—F.P.. 538 2115. 

CHELSEA—Destoner's pretty 2 
roomed flat and patio at famous, 
period erfdress. Full 1 or couple. 
£58,—AiT.F.. .229 TW33. 

Hampstead. Croat ■ value 2 bed 
flat to smart conversion. Child 
welcome. K8.—A.T.7.. W 
0053. 

NOTICE 

ad' Advertisements are auhirer 
to the conditions of accdptaneo 
or Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which am avetisMe 

' on roouoar. .. 

BJENT4JLS 

LUXURY LETTING ON 
.HYDE PARK 

Bapcrmy tilled, turn lounge, 

kitchen dining. bcUro .m, 

dressing room, studv 'Jnd ord. . 

Roman bath, .parking. £130 

p-w. Abort m ih r. • 

drone ge errs* \.t> o d 
robins. oi--t| 0077. 

. REGENT’S PARK 
tiuij- furnished 'Usoty r.rart- 

mitot In modern oulldhn orer- 
iDoMnir tlegrnt'a Pa>sa 2 
riouDir, bedroom?. -Inhg rosa* 
dmfno roam with i-nre fcit- 
ennv. rutnpned •111-hen. L. Ih- 
ronm and ctoakronui. 'Wf.H-io- ■ 
*ill mrpcilng. c-h. and poi’er 
serolce. 

Long l<*aae jrrfrjr-d. 
. £69 p.w. 

* ' Apply to: 732 0306 

CRM NCR OFT CARDENS. NWS. 
S.C.. unfurnished, lei-ftoor flat: 
2 rooms.' t. £ h., mini carocia. 
rant £79 pee calendar month. No 
premium.—Send' apunoed ad¬ 
dressed rtivelope for details tn 
Rodrinaham Rate lnresrmwua. n 
Buckingham Gate. swi. ni-eur. 
0075. 

ACCOMMODATION CHELSEA. Red- 
alt. bsUi. kitchen si I «*. T.V . lomn 
use * of car In loxurv home In 
mum for help with elrls 10 and 
12. Excellent dally halp kept, bait 

toaebnr or person with 
le working houra, 552 1150. 

ib'EAL 'FOR SABBATICAL.—Profea- 
alortal couple. Ouiuihifl ground- 
floor furnished flat; 5 roams pins 
bulb room. Htchra. garden: SiS 

Albert Brioo* Road.— per week. Alban Brkloe 
box 0963 S. The Ttmrs. 

ROYAL AVENUE. CHELSEA.—Lns- 
ur> furnished uwuon«iie. 2-5 
dbis. bedrooms. large lounge 
klcrhm. bathroom. Me. Strd 
n.w. Tnl. NHP: Btlghlon 695791 
or Ol-ar>3 9933 daytime. 

PARK LANE Penthouse. Furnished, 
short or long far. 5 *4 bedrooma. 
terraces, ole. Moot be seen. Also 
small Park Lane flat.—Phone 
495 .“.67 and 639 1 606. - 

WINCHESTER. ST— S.W.1. Super 
2 hrdrmd. ground fir. flai. 1 
Kcrp., k. A b. Ctfi n.w. Avail, 
now. Long tot. Boyd A Boyd, 
58: 6865. 

CHELSU.—2 'mu., k. A b.. C28 
p.w. Hamootesd. mod.. 2 bod- 
ttnJt., mudlo. k. A b.. 5 mth. let 
£.15.—Birch A Co.. 935 1162. 

LITTLE BOLTONS. S.W.IO. - GM 
for bad-«lillng room overlook mg 
-aM— ni ■ u. .tn -in.-, -nir* 

MARBLE ARCH. Luvuiy furnished 
flat. Modem block, 2 bedrooms. 
Isrpe L-ilupto reception. Long 
or short IrUF.F. 338 3115. 

RESPECTABl Old Etonian. 20 
2^ "or 5**bedtt»om'rd 

fla l in Central. London tor 9 
months. 'Mill _pav uu to a 
wbpU-^—Ring'Nidi/ 239 *6785. 

S.W.6. Kuuy aqutpoM b(. mrory 
C.H. flat. 5 roams, x. "ft b. Refs, 

p.w. Box. 0679 S. The .Times. 
CKELSDA. —Short let sorrlce nnart- 

mrats. 1. 2. 5 and 4 bedrooms, 
from £70 p.w.—355 King ■ 
Road. 9.Y.S. Tel. 332 2*83. 

FURNISHED YCI flats. £1in n.w. 
tnl Prior designed. 01-439 7687. 

WANTED bv doctor, s'r. 5 rooms. 
L ft b.. w.c. London, onfuni.. f. 
ft t. Up to £3.500. 402 6511. 
ex:. 6.1. 

ONE WEEK TO *9 vEARS.—£leo«l 
ring Living hi London. 6119 0206. 

HIGH GATE. Fully equipped house 
tor family, c.h.. garage * warden. 
Long lai. Valeria Allan. 01-751 

CHRLSEA.—Elegant flats, lounge. 2 
bedrooms, k. ft b.. c.h.. lei. £55. 
Long let. 730 8932. Jlfto 5716. 

MAYFAIR urenlqe residential -cam- Snv suite toctoq Groan Park. 
5 0288. 

WHETSTONE. N.SO. — Cari-JU) 
family required for, diplomat » 
Imnuculata. modarn. 3 bed- 
roomed. opMi-pton hom»: cigw 
to all amraltia*: ABmto. to Utoai 
End: onfcr £2->B p.c.m. tor thla 
excellent uropartj*.—H. M. S.. 
349 1106. . __ 

FURNISHED FLATLET and bunga¬ 
low. both rant but commuUnp 

. distance London.. £34- p.w. And 
£21 p.w. . rtspecttvrly. Vacant 

KENtoH&Tt?N,.°r*' V/V1—Aitra ctirr. 
fully rurnlahed townhoiue: 2 

_ 
BELGRAVIA.- Luxury apartmant. 

»«ffi'a’s.-a4,^jas 
s.w.4. super funt. flat. 3 rooms, 

eic,. ^Ob.iln- Sloane 5q. 1.30 g.m. 

S.wft. Luxury turn ’ flai. «SO 

MS. V■dr&SbFLX. 
LAW GRAD studylnB Bar aeefca 

eccoanmodation tor 5.—\v. Low- 

HOULAND^pXrK—Garden' Door. 

SfWWtfWC 
ST. . JOHN’S WO o D.—Small - CUW- 

issttA'r&PZ&t 
srr4DH?i^WTOD.Turn. 

Flat in lux. block. 2 rooms. V. 
and . b., waahlag machine. Sic.' 
£50 g.w.—Anscomba ft Ring tan (J, 

VERT BEAUTIFUL unfurnished flat- 
panoramic view* of river at 
Tower Bridge. Halcuntro.- huge 
SOft. recootlon. Com c-iyAvnnd 
Trade Centra/St. Kaiherinw 
Yacht Haven, o Ale. bodrooms.,2 
hatha. AnH0MM.a5olJlfll1tj1.tgp 
p.w. Owner: 960 J306/OO9 0664- 

N.w.3, BelsbED Avo.—Dellfhuul. 
Family House with 3_ boda, C 
reerpt k. and 2 batil. C.H.. fa¬ 
llen. *£*5 p.w.—H.C. .^>9 «fiBT. 

JAPANESE BANKING CORPORA¬ 
TION require Company rnital tor 
1 3 years. Hoom or flat. Si. 

_J0llu’9 Vood. . Hampstead^ 
Rraoni’a Pert or Central London. 
3/4 bed*. 3/5 rrcon. Bent £9D 
lo £120 p.w. payable In advance.' 
—Anscomba ft Rlngtand. 586 
sin. 

KENSINGTON FLAT up To ft mth* 
let. 2 beds. £40pw.I-937 9111H. 

NR. MARBLE ARCH. W. I.-Fur- 
nlahed modern maisonette; 1 
double. 1 alngto bad.. 1 taro," 
racapt.. k./b.: £66 p.w. tod. 
nf c.h. and elactriciQ'; ajwrox. 
ft month* let.—486- 1286 any 
time. 

HAMPSTEAD-/Goldm Crnen — 
dmrtrvtno rtmtlshed k./b. flat to 
let; c.h.. own pardon and phone. 
£30 p.w.—01-456 5439. 

FREE room and tvuhranafi* N.«.!». 
tor Slngto nlri. tn _ rrOirn babv- 
airuhq. Mfhls tfratuWe.—435 
6785. ‘ _ 

6TH OCT. Thmtlshod S.C. Flat, 
enunirv. 4 miles Maidenhead ad! 
V4. Double bed. lounge, k. and 
b. £17 n.w. plus rates.—War- 
now 3231 - . « 

CHELSEA. SunPTb Urwlv decorated 
penthouse with IMTare and pang- 
tPB. 3 dble. beds. Iirpa recCpt.. 
3 bath*. American Kit. Long/ 
ahori lei. L.B., 235 0036. 

W.l. Furnished flat. Short let. 
Avail, now. Tel. 262 2397, 

RENTALS 

- BELGRAVIA 

Chinn inn. newlv modernised 
ptewa house, Msutlfnlly . tor* 
nlshrit. lor long in;, larg" 
race otion 'tuning roam wiiti 
catuervaiarv, large aiudlo wHh 
BDtrai suitrasa in roof rorrarr, 
■ 4 beds,, 3 hatha, modern 
kitchen; mu c.h.: UM Of 
country cottage. 

CUM D.w, 

335 48.71 

TO LET UNiFURNlSH4iX> 
W. l4SH»n Air Tcrmlniil 

rtoae._4»- itucImk rooms, tn* 
J.inB room *«d jV bedrooniA. 
kitchen and cupbnani spaie. 
tiulhrnom and w c. Rpl-i)u« 
rtecoraied. 5 vaara BimimiUiiid 
lease. Low rent, livtitro and 
fittings. £3.14X1 o.n.o. 

l>5 2T*70 anj-tlma 

RENT FRF.B 

Small around floor bcriililtitg 
room wlili uno or baseinoni. 
bnihiwun and ktirhenene to 
best pan of Old CbelSH oiirrml 
to a kind, capable single per¬ 
son In exchange far a few 
hours fight tfmnmirir heln plus 
raretaktog and laklnq rare of 
small elderly nog and cat. 

Telephone in-VC fl'»o7 
Salurdar morning nr any lime 

Sundny. 

overseas visitors. Hmhim 
from £I« single. £Uft double. 
S. c ftal» from £90 m>. All Inc. 
Available on hoildav lei in 
Belgravia ..mth* in 6 mth*. TH 
PMtOTta 01-235 3068 3658. 

VISITING EXECUTIVE and wife re- 
outre quaUtr furnished 2 bedroom 
S.ti. nr U. Londnn house, flat. 1 
to 2 rears- Uo 10 CftS n.w, Bu*. 
hours: OMW 4772 or 01-499 
8921. 

KENSINGTON, W.8. 3rd floor 
malMoetto. a recent.. 5 beds . 
bath. C.K,. /HIM ktichan. 
suit famtlv. £70 p.w. 937 3501. 
286 1479. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 
Holland Park Ave.. V.ll. Central 
London's <hon lei mvlanra. 
2 ii-Ls. min. CJfJ f*tiidh*t.£]tio 
14 bed. house I,—029 0033. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. 4 -bedroom ed 
lurnlabrd hnime. garage, union, 
central Heeling. Available 1 yr«r 
Immerilaieli*. cnO p.w. No 
sharer*. 79i 500.1. 

LUXURY FURNISHED flat* svatt- 
sble. Shnn/iong let*. U4).E1fiO 
P-«*. Hlks. 381 2108 tdavi. 
ufu ir11 1 pvps». 

SUPERIOR FLATS.HOUSES avail¬ 
able and renulrrd tor riinlomai*. 
raerullve*. Long eh or I lei*. All 
areas.—Llpfriend Co.. 4ui 74114. 

KNICHTHRIDGE.—C-tceUimt . flat 
wUh 2 bed.. 1 recept . k. ft h. 
£83 p.w. Use nf square pitn. 
Ksihtol Graham Lid., 58a 5285. 

LANDLORDS. specialty la 111 
Embasny and Ininniatitmal 
Company letting* urgently rroulra 
central London ftata/hoases. 
PIiwj E.A.. 584- 4572. 

KNIGHTS8RIDGE APARTMENTS 
lor hivurv finis and house* to 
central London, -j-i-hr answci 
service. 01-581 2.VT7. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 Ferrler ft 
D a vine, one of London's least 
ponipou* agents, will pet you a 
furnished rjst or hou*« In 24 
hour*—almost. If vou «rn a 
Grade A tenant. 584 3232. 

riverside flat. 4 rooms, C.H. For 
2. ES2. 624 7977 until 3 p.m. 

SABBATICAL IN LONDON 7 Fur¬ 
nished dais and bounce in Hamp¬ 
stead. itighpair and environs have 
been me speciality for sixteen 
years of George Knight ft 
Partner*. "Hull Slreet. N.lf.r* 
101-435 2298>. Minv are the 
private homes or Academics and 
Medicos wl i.re do Inn abroad 
and all have boon Wound bv aur 
-laff, 

LITTLE VENICE.—Sunny tasurv 
flat, furnished In antloue*; 3 

■ bedrooms: 270 p.w_589 0088 
nr 289 5954. 

WANTED. r=|iTR«l LINE. Vi*, or 
Marble. Arch or E. nf VTnndfnrd. 
Flai liouBc tor couple and child. 
Excellent ref*. Up lo £53. Mr. 
Voter 1 iqurnllip* >. 727 28u5, 

MAYFAIR. An excupUomtllv *na- 
cioue and newly dec. turn. n. c. 
aosruneitt In elegant period hotrse 
avail, now for 1 »r. rram***hi». 4 
d. beds.. 3 lerept. 1 id*sl tor 
entertaining!. *ntly filled mid. 

a 1ft/A»"SS*iiASiS:’» 
HAMPSTEADNr^^Hoath. Unusual 

SERVICES 

MUSIC STUDIOS wlUt grand pianos 
available for practice or tech inn 
from y^O a jn. 10 8.30 p.tn. and 
Sat. till X p.m. Bdsrh dorter 
Manas Ud and Wlamorp Hall 
SlOdJoS. Tel.: 01-935 757H/22AO. 

Portuguese and Bnxflmn Portu- 
nucaa evening classes begin 2V 
Hunt. Apply: Ethical I on Depr.. 2, 
Brlgnm Sd^ London. S.ta'.l 

I 2j5 2._*03l . 
SPECIALIST tuition to small groups 

for " 0 "A " and Oxbridge 
EauiRS to Maths, and Physics. 
Near Trafalgar Square. Ring 930 
5805 or 363 1731. 

HIGH-DUALITY TUITION.-A levef- 
Oxbridge Entrance. Small estab¬ 
lished spBCtaUsl praclice. Excel¬ 
lent results . and roforracra.— 
John Hall ft Tutors. 01-274 Asti. 

WOMEN DRIVERS 3opc tower rates. 
Her-Plan Lloyd's RoHtT- 8R5 1210 

A LEVELS to 4 tilths..'one j-rnr. 
Also Os. Oxbridge Entrance, CE 
course*. *|art Seplember. Msn- 
fjftr Portman M oodwerd. . 575 
9261. 

FRIENDLY Budge Circle. Social 
evenings for non aspens. 940 
7785. 

A LEVELS ft Oxbridge. Beaumont 
. ft Co::. 430 88b2. 

HAIR FOR MAM Individually styled 
at Spier* Barber Shop. Instant 
iurvtcr ai 37 Berkeley Saurc. 
W. l. 01 -62m 4623. 

CO FOR EXPERIENCE, Tutors tor 
oil mom* In arts sub I eels: eatab. 
1961. Talbot Rlcr 584 1619. 

CONFUSION In ■‘Education. >> tm- 
revot. Talbot Rice 584 151». 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY. SERVICE. 
Test* £2. Call or a and far details. 
X. A.6.. 27/m Kon sin won High 
SI.. W.8. Tel.: Ol-uOa 685'>. 

DATELINE -COMPUTER DATING^— 
Meel amor. porfe« paratur ■ by 
calling 01-957 moa 124 hrs.>.or 
write DwinUne- |T». 23 Abingdon 
Hoad. W.8. , r 

IBM TYPING. Audio and Automatic 
Typing.. . Iftthoprtutlna._iacsimlla 
Lertcn. Aarwcrk Typoaemnp. 

BSEsr**&.Fv**ss®ri 3 
YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1.50. 

Prestige address. Td. answonns. 

HOGARTH TUTORIALS 1* a^ por- 
soiul Tutorial Coiirpo wtoch gels 

- rrauus. 4 rath*, ft l it. eourxer 
A/O Levels. 581 3748. 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS, 
r.vanino riasra* in-Central Lon¬ 
don ■ Starr September. 
Portman M oodward ■ -Gl-373. 6331. 

PRESTIGE . PARTNERS - -Dating 
mairiage Tor prarraalonai. srtr 
dsjgtic and bustf|ess poople. 458 

5EKMCES 

MAKE WRITING YOUR. 
HOBBY . 

THIS WINTER 
Leant article or rinry wrilln’T 

front. ifte onlv InwitaU*';1;- 
school founded u|ut«n;._..lh|.- 
tuttronagr of toe nrrsa. Hljawi, 
guatlD cotrwpondencs coacn- 

#'ir» book from iT'-.J.lS 
LONDON SCHOOL 07 JOUB* 
NAU8M. 19 Hertford Street. 
v.l 01-499 frzan. 

ROMARK 

HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

01-486 5545, 

INSTlTUT FRAHCAIS °U 
rovaumi-UMi. Evening cU*a«t 
to French language I general our. 
speciaikedi. French . clvUtratfrm 
and Gaueidtlon. RrgtatratUn front 
lflih in 26th sapient bar. cniram 
rnmmpiMweek of ftlh OctobfT. 
Deian* Iroln' 14 urnqiwelt Place. 
Lnnrtnn. SicT 2JR i Plrase rnclose 
t-ACi nr .'iR9 6211 ewt. 45, 

INSTlTUT FRAHCAIS , oU 
ROYauKiE-UNI. hum-rive AttBto- 
% t-uat Pnorara to oral French 
i Innqu.ino tabor.ilnrvi. ID-wee1.: 
d"T rnursr* rranmenclng 3*nh 
S-niftnhtr. I'i7.*i. i Inter new* 
from 13th lu '14ih fippinanber t. 
Details tram 14 Cromwell Plata. 
London. 8117 2JR ■ Please mrliui 
B.\£i or AH** «211, ext. 40. 

SIDBCLADE NURSING HOME.- 
Ciysui Palace. Quiet. hi\unouaiy 
furnished, privacy, high misllul 
sLinil.ird, SltN Nurting lounge 
and TV. Genuinr enquiries, brn- 
chura mad iwn:llana. Rtog H. 
Rnwe, 01-778 7746. 

AERIAL INSTALLATION for entnur 
and R it T.V. and S.ftf. tor itar*o 
r.ulin. ProlesrhinBl ninoranr* 
nervier at rrasHUNJe pticr* HIhb: 

Aerials. 679 293u. 

COLLINOHAM TUTORS. A-total 
ovbrlrine. Hoard and Loris inn.— 
370 oTV. 

G.C.E. trench. German. b|Miu*n 
rntiton. Hturv t*rtye_Liinguaoa 
Tutors. ni-7'M .7227-3344. 

A A O UVEL EXAMS. Otbrtrioe. 
Manufen Tniora. 01-585 ntifto. 

BEARDS LEV and i if her tinal* 
pa toted a* murals. n"2 6134. 

LANSDOWHC TUTORS, A ICtM* 
n*tvidn< specialists. ui-i'-l 
•t *170, 

FAILED GCE T thior qraries ' Da 
cru-urr ^uuexaut itul-m chone 
Lan*rinwnr Tutor*. 2*il 4.570. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF SKlDUh. OR. 
King* Road. S.W.A. .W» 7’jtit. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

DAVID HOCKNBY rlrhlna. iln-t-r* 
end ta-e signert »IIM*1 eronr 
i*'n9> bodutllullt* framed. £n9A. 
TrL: UKiWi 3tiH*i, mnrnlni* 
onii*. 

WANTED, goad condlnnn aittiqit* 
dining room suite, i.e.. table, in 
chairs and 2 rarvera.—Tel. Caer¬ 
philly H85729. otllce hour*. 

various SIZES nr nnlgue t*J U1~N» 
nund-rarved gilt .rainle ■ irv ng* 
for vile from cr.S-£2(w. W4W 
TUOft. 

AUCTIONEER'S ROSTRUM itllh 
rising toe and drawer under, nek. 
£65-Ol-Sftn 71132; 01-0=6 9703 
otea. w. rad. 

WORKS OF ART nn erotic Uieme*. 
or .ill period* and nil lures, 
required by collector.—Cl-o39 
2U4.“*. 

FRANK SINATRA tickets obtolmvi 
and wa obtain the unobtainable. 
Tickets for sporting events and 
theatre.—-839 5363. 

ERARD GRAND. 6ft. 2fn„ tF<?. 
flood tone, fn on.—phon* ni-747 
4463 after 6 p.m. 

BLUTHMER GRAND PIANO No. 
7I.43-. Rood condition. 2l..vrj 
o.n.o. Hoddesdnn 6*il=4. 

WANTBD.—lifted Lou IS full ton 
fifijfn and Siilicate*.—■ 
■Phone 01-355 1666. 

Sassoon (VictorJj collrcilon of 
Chinese Ivories in d volumes ten*- 
piipd by S. E. Lucas 1950 folio, 
hftir bound In vellum. Llnu'-d 
edition Of 350 CDpies jtjffned. 
fine condition. £T>25. O. BrMnn 

_yo-. 53 Ship SI.. Brighton. 
GEORGIAN mahogany table iou*. 

several.—061-236 0638. 
LUXURIOUS Emperor sue rnrn«r 

hnlh iwhltai. brand new. wronn 
. Jn 014. house, must go >l..£HO 

thn-o. i£216 newj. Tel. 0023 
60849. _ ■ 

WOOD CARVING fposcmbltng syl* 
or Rouguln iDeep relief repro- 
thicllan, reclining ibhUton man 
and woman, nude. nn. wide by 
lo-pOln. high. £50 for quick aate. 
—Ot^jgg 6644. 

PIANO.—Wilhelm, reconditioned and 
tuned. £220.—01-B54 7104. 

HIGH ALTITUDE.. Swiss For. fur 
coat bought Harrofh, medium 
sUe. £450 o.n.o. 435 1069, aw. 

WESTIW 6MQ USE/S CM O LTES apnll, 
arena 20ro all. MOP. 01-799 
2023, 

ALL TYPBS or office (urnltura 
bought and sold. F. c. 607 7328. 

PIANOS. Superb Sletnwoy and Hei.li- 
sieln reconditioned concert grand*. 
Also grand* from 4fl. om. in 
on. bin. of all the leading make*. 
And 150 new and reconditioned 
mfntauiras- and grands. Al! 
guaranteed, free delivery and 
of for irnric*. ■ lihin of Siren t- 
ham, 01=671 8402. 

FREEZERS - fridges —-Brat OUT 
prices I 03-229 1947. St68 and 
01-743 4040. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS__ 
The Vnux War-Saa BnouraM 
Seroicos. _ * . 

HEFF/MIHLE APPLIANCES. Ring 
US :Tr»t. MOP. 01-769 20C3. 

£100 CASH* upwards offered tor 
Grandfather Clocks with bras.' 
taxes, also wanted waII dock) 
with weights or any old or tm. 
usual clock*.—PIm>o tel 061-449 
644 office hour*. 

BBCMBTBIN. DLUTHNBR or atmllai 
Plano rseulrod.—Ol-725 4582. 

■B CM STB IN. STEIN WAY, HLUTH4 
NCR. Ftnost eetmton recondt; 
Uoncd and nrw pianos, part ra* 
change, H.P.. _ Mre.—Samun 

- pianos. 01-723,8818. 142 BPpJ 
ware rid.. Marble Arch, w3. 

PIANOS. Play llie Goldberg VarUi; 
tiona - on any- at Reconditioned 
Plano Specie Wat Mrs Gardon'e 
rnormou* selection of uprignt* 
and.grands Cram lust £250 up. 
And then, but on]y if you so 
choose, buy one—by cheouei 
.cash, .or even with gold bars I 
Can 01-328 4000. 

(continued cm pace 36) 

AUDI 100 GL 
AUTOMATIC 1975 (PI 

Agate Kwn-’MIff interior. 
Immaculate condition, rad In., 
lured Mil July, 1976-. under* 
1.100 mile*." £3.095 n.n.o. 
lover £400 ttndar 'Current list 
nrirei. 

Luton iSTD onset) assn - 
dH-TUnr,- Harpenden - 18TD 
06iRS7i 3042 eves. and. week- 
ends. 

AUGUST 1974 . - 

VOLKSWAGF.N MO I.OR 

CARAVAN ' 

lEuravpiiei with tanl. 
12.000 tnilro- Good condition ■ 
62.000. roi. tvta □ Delator' . 

oTtortism smiten. cmrnwsU 381. 

RANGE ROVER. August '73, DOWW 

JoweH- 
omu — 
private 
Mrs. 

91*0. 

A SUPER pSAt- ul Berkeley Sguora 
Gbtbom. 5“ 61. Alban Embank- 

disco am and sttnee p/a. see «u»— 

SBiS fSLu."”!SMe?.T 
C*«.”5?.H:.SoW^f.ijr JJJ 

Selection or all Ro*SSa oldSS 
iovrrs. <??d.rnllnr{«AP,10,,C Mr SvmtuxU. 01-469 0046- 

CITROEN. Save wn to 0150. En- 
cellcni srlecilon 

'S.’Sf’BSSS 

Palmerston Tower, 
Breakers Led. 

□ war 5.000 tUmapad rare 

RENAULT. AUDI 
pic. Low mltago ncBThDxro and 
ennlnes - - our -spocWljOf. - «tW 
make or modal iwpll»i. 
Fpoo delivery—-*ny P«c*— 
anywhere—anythno. _. . 
Rfng* 061-834 9nra or 061- 
832 Stwa-ofter o (>■“- • Roto 
01)1-682 8146. 

UUITOCARS | LONDON I LTD. fitdl 
Bon. Oci.. 1974. Citroen SM 
E.r.f. Finishrd In mittalllc brlgc 
tlicrionet Wtth caramel lerwy irim. 
Air eondirtnnlng. tinted glass 
rudlo. caswile sifrM. Elec, aortal. 
One owner. SuppUrd and maln- 
lalneri by us irom n*w, lo.oow 
mile* . only. E5.495.—-01-T2u 

. 1821. 

MERCEDES. 250. 3.8. Wly IVTT.. 
22 SCO miles. 1 owner, red/ 

- black, mrar -lyras. -juio.- 
etc.. snuerb :■ -C2.97A.* ONi5' 
8747 (day). oi-ft'»3 JU28 i even- 
lngi- 

UEX FOR JAGUARS 01-902 8787. 
... Loft lof Daimler* Dl-Uto 878L- 

Lex Inr 'triumphs Ul'902 8787. 
Lex for .RovoT* 01-902 8787. 

MERCEDES-BENZ. II vou am vUd- 
-stderlng.sny new irodet-ae-wiai 

to purchas* or poll your low- 
niilndge car. try clirls istroltev 
m Goodiirte i la race i Croyoon i 
Ltd.. <11-681 S881. - , ■ 

NEW JAGUAR XJS unregiBlproo*— 
Offers to Box 0901 S. The nine*. 

J. REG. MINI. DT wiflllie. 0»nr Ml 
m.D.g., . gisarniTig wane, n.n 
radio. Immaculate. C688, 077- 

CiTRO^S’ CX MOD and SMfl.. im- 
niedtair or parW , riWtven'i—; 
Normans, ■ 01-584 6441/01-622 
no-ta. ... 

CHIpstsad for your new Ain. 
BMW. Lsttcta. an.* a 
aohsibia deal.—oi-T27 0612- 

VINTAGE CAR 

.1929/30 
Hsautifu: Austin SU -ih. Doc¬ 
tor s Couirf open tourer with 
dtcjsy «*r tn emteaura camtt- 
tion. running perfectly, esfej*. 
tent tyree. uphotklnry. sic. JW 
completed lour of Franc*. 

£2.850 o.n.o. Consider part 
exchanga.- 

969 asas. 

DECEMBER *73 
RANGE ROVER- 

BjhsnVJ Gold trim matching 
UDholstery- rodln. ms owner, • 
tew recorded mftaaoa. 

£3.495 " ■ ■ ’ 

SOUTHERN COUMTteSGARAGE ■ 
cnwlu <039Si27101 

MERCEDES 258. automatic- p.a.8., 
radio. K Tegtstration. port an con¬ 
dition. 29,10U miles. 1 awDth 

* rtMtitrating 10 USA. E2.4I>S 
o.ilo. Tel. OS1-354. 4698. 

DAIMLER KPESO 10GB Mr-golles. 
autooMtic. morayed oriaina) 
black. Vent good condition, tb* 
con fly overhsalMt. £800 o.n.o, 
373 0865. 

LATE ‘TO. -XJ 12. L.W.B.. dblt 
blue. 12,000 miles, air-condition, 
inn, nrdtn, atSTeb, - £5,875,-—. 
01-959 OOBH. . 

WANTED 

Wanted RnlU'RByce Sliver Shades' 
6ft to 70.—'TW.: Mr- McNally. 
722 mi, tanauuon 147j all 
BOUTS} 

- m 

TheTitnes is die perfect vehicle • 
. for buying and selling; 

The Times classified motor columns appear daily. I * 
So, wh ether yoirre buying or selling, advertise in ■ * * 

- The Times (ting 01-837 33U) t or Manchester 0hl-S341234) ; * 
and find your buyer Or die car you’ve always wauled* - * 
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to p4»«" «• mararrnr 
oT ih*m Mtnww*> **'- 

01-537 3311 

Manchester office 

061-334 1234 

S and 9 
7 

2j 
* 

. 10 a "d 11 

•: 3 
• ..2^ 

.. aa 

as 

24 and 2S 
25 
as 

AppnlrKrnoiiH ».<W0 

Arocietmcnri VewiTt 
.Etusincu ig *SS” 
Domestic SWW*« 
Educational 
emrrtalifrt’C'*** 
Financial • ■ 
Flat Shartir* 
L-^al Metier* 
MoHip Can ■ • 

Pllffile ^ttotleo* 

S>aaWla| and Caw'wol 
Ai-neintmonM 

3erTter* • .. .■ 
am'lgm v«"« 

Box Nv wpu"" «l»ooW bo 
«ddn«cad to : 

Th- TlmHi 
PO BOV 7. 

Mow PrlitUna Ho«a» Souara, 
Cray's inn Road, 

tcrtdon WC1X 86Z 

DoadWon toe- onalWHm nnd 
a Item Iona 10 copy C»»«|M ioc 
pmoitt advari ■»*«»••« J l» ,12k2P 

-Sr» prior to tftr d»y or pubiien- 
llon. FOT Monday's hsua■ thm 
dnadtlm Is l2 raw Si.«rital. 
On all caneaJiaiions ■ Sion N»n- 
twr wlir bn Ksund lo tho adner- 
User. On any subsequent a aeries 
recording m« eanealtathw. this 
S'op- Nnrnbae mm bo qmrtnd. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
nubs every effort to avoid error* 
In ndrertisnoteirt*- Each on* it 
urTrDy checked and proof 

'read. When thousand* of 
tdv-rtinmgnu are bandied each 
day mistakes do occur nod we 
ink Urererore that you check 
your ad and. H yoo spol aa 
error, report it to the Classinad 
Oner fee department. ' Imme¬ 
diately by telrnhonlnv 01-037 
1234 (Eat 71301. We rnorel 
Uiai we cannot be responsible 
for mom than one day's incor¬ 
rect Insertion IF yon do not. 

I GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
! CAFFYN _ : DAWSON. On 1»ih 
; Se-tirnibir. I '*2u. ill Rrpnnr 

Eocarr Presbyterian Church b»- 
I Her Itw J. Roberton. D-IYT 
I James neld. old; 

ffSJi, v i!?oU,!' Wilson, n.Liit: 
■ Filler son of Mr. end 

p-.J- of Laxtboumn, 
andA\&T' fU1’S Of Mr. I aaa .ifrs. Dmr.ron of Rridar 

1 X’nt a^rress: u 1 avia loo, t-» 
**“”■ r-nabniwne. 

! : siyoER—On s-p». 
• Vj li,"1 wuiannr. 3ultr"r- 
“™5‘ SfWtj-V 1A Fjny 
S-“rC^- ‘5*3* adtJrras: Ijfile 

R-HiiMm, Kampshirr. 

r . . . Bwicr Is llltle with the f-»r 
of ih» LORD than areal tnwsorc 
and iron We Iherewlin.—Pro verba 
16: Id. 

BIRTHS' 
BLAU.—On Vtii September. 797 a. 

to Jill >n?» Seligmsm and Na. JiSac—a dau3*it*;r. a ato’w lor 
usnn and Adrian. 

BORCHARDT.—On loth Sen:-mtr*r 
ar Rmtkawood RoscniaJ. Worces¬ 
ter. to Sarah ■ n-?« B<H orthom ? ■ 
and Fella—a son ■ Bartha?aci«-.v 
Jatnnst a. brother for AIfl»nd 
*ntf CharhiSle. 

CHURCH.—On S«pl TOlh. 19T . 
al BtCrnilwF Vatemity H<nnl- 
iaJ. io John and V in ana—a eon. 

DALTON.—On Septum ber 9th at 
Lbc John rcadeufjp cWoip. to 
Amu <B-t AV.-av*. and Aauiosv— 
a dtocher. Gina .Villa Kstiurma. 
a stitor (or OanleL . 

FROST.—On IfJHi September 1573 
al St. .loicoh's. Boaconsllald. to 
Alan and Gill — a daughter, 
sistsr for John. Lisa and Anna. 

MANNER.— on ~!h September al 
oodou. Colombia, ro Christina 
ana Hrnrr—a ron fSteohm Pal- 
rlrbi. 

HlLUtit.—On ' 6'h September, at 
thr London Hosplui. io Slteila 
' nor Kelleaen and B!i! — a 
dwupwtur' (Maltha' Tanun. 

KINGSTON_On UDi September. 
•» Anne and David — a riiuipn- 

• ter lAmy EPitab«h Harrieti. 

LAING.—On September 10th. al 
Coch/ielrf Hasp, la.’. ;o Jan- and 

' Jimn Laing—a dauqhier -Laura ■ 
now at hom>*. 

MACDONALD.—On SeplembPT lain 
ai l he Oue-n MAIh-r-i HoiplraL 
Giaa-fm. In Vaitaitne and VVO- 
llem Macdonald—a dangnlM. 

McmuLLBn.—On Septanhor lOtn. 
at IVestmuuier Kospital. to 
Lauren inw Wad-i ana Jimmy— 
a :-on iJusun Alexanderi. 

PISRS-HALL.—On 

s. 
tosal Berkshire 

S!nlrmbr*r 
ire aospimi. 

"th. 

Keadlng. lo Shan and Michael— Sson i Luke •. a brother for 
Imon. 

TREACHER.—On September 9th at 
Mount AJtresla. Gnildford. to 
Pauline and Alan—a »oit >Pieni 
a hroilier [or Toby and Miles. 

VAN ESSEN.—On September . Ath 
to Lisznne inee Martini and 
ChrUioohor—a daughter iTamiin 
Elirsbethi. 

WALKER.—On September 10 a I 
York, io Maryann tneo Pilcheri ind Michael—a son «Sllu Charles 

lennertiascett •. 
WHIG NT.—On seotembrr 10th. at 

N’cnhwlck park- Hospital. — 
Valeric tnce Fleldlngi and I 
—« dauo'_ - 

to 
Hi-lK-o 

uohter lAlevandra Louisei. 

ItfARRIAGES 
ENGEL : BENNETT. — oil August 

sUth at the Church of Notre 
.Dame dr* Passes. Le MouUean. 
France. Herven Dominique, ion 
of Monsieur «.t Madam- Haymond 
Engel of TucquagrUeux. France, 
to OUvIa. daughter of Mr. and 
Mm. John BennelL Rowlands 
Court. Lingneld. Surrey. ' 

STAFFORD-WATERS iPOPKIEWICZ. 
-—On 9U« September, utdeliv at 
SL .Goluioba's Church or Scoi- 
J"nd. Pont Street. Kaplan John 

-Surford-Waters. onb son of the 
late &. H. Stafford-Water* and or 
Mrs. A. E. stafford-xi'ater*, of 
\yevorldne. To Isabena Lilian 
PocSiewlcz. elder daughter of 
the lato Robert Morgan and- or 

. a?*?-. I- c- Maryan, of West 
Dulwich -and formerly- of Edln- 
wwiht 

DEATHS 
; BAIRD.—-09 R?h Sepignlnr. 197.4. 

as hrr ;■*-!* In Lundop, M«ry 
LliuWi R- xd. aaetf 7'i al a 

I -CartMUfaM Road. N U ,.J.. Funeral 
wild* j: GoiiMn Green Gretna- 
lltiBt', W l."V»h Sepiem- 
bir. at 2 Ar» o.m fIawy* iiu- 
hr sent ■ rr J. H. Ken; on Ltd.. 9 
Pond Street. N .W.j, Tel. 744 
iVo. 

BARVfICK. —• Ot Sen;.inber tllh. 
I*-"."*. peareinllr In )iasp‘Ui. 
-..ar-.flnr. w.dow O. George Rar- 
v •: oi In ininifi, Nniniiy. 
Bcrsahire. ar.d lirtn-d mnlh'T of 
Ange-e r.iibc- and Diana wiener, 
i nvni pn-.ai". inmily rowers 
qe.:;-. 

BOOLE.—On S*b»"vW 'dh. 147 . 
at Penarth uaruaret Annabella 

widow of Philip Arthur 
reerce Ron I- lormnrlv of Petlr- 
■Mm Suner Eh-. I on era I snrvrie 
wt Pet-remit OitBtii. on Tuesday. 
Sir:. iNli. al 12 nonn. family 
f!v»er* ftnl!-. If desired dona Ilona 
ma- be arm !•» the Hectoc;#. 
p^ei-vTon fiuner Ely. lor church 
I «d?:e rund. 

CARUS-WILSOH.—On ScaUmbcr 
lOih. p’ace.'u!:'" !n her sleep at 
i:Farm House. Bagrmion. 
rjficctt. Marr. tgM 77. 
trfo'-m wife tW LrG. .-.nd 
i»t liter or John. QiuIm and 
Giurrjn. Fus.rai .Mciuav. l.-uit 
ScoKvnbor. 3 p.m.. at IMgnnann 
tj'iarsh. No iiou-ej*. bui ■( 
s-jgid gilis to Ouui. ar carry- 
ms. .a. X LPPt>r (descent. Bel- 
l-> M. V I. 

CLEMONS.—On September Alh, 
pcacpiuil'-. In Te Mian la. Harold 
Sivigni". iTjtI <B j-pars. 

FOAT.—On Scplcrabrr 11th. iot.-j. 
:n tiosXW. Ed*b». devoiod wilp 
of K. Hi m and moLinr oi 
Audrt’j. Cremation .’I Randall.-; 

. Park Crmaioraiid. Leaihfdhrart, 
nn Tut-.day. It»th Scp.-’-mber, n 
a.-B p.m. nov-era to F. w. 
Paine. 108 High Street. Esher. 

HAMPSOH.—On September 11th. as 
d>*u:t of an accldenc Frances 
PauJnr. dearly loved wlin of 
Krlfh Hampson. and daughter.of 
M-kv and L'llcn-Rutn Llnborn. 
Funtra1. arraugements- to be 
announced 

HARPER.—On September BU». with 
g.aat courage. George Edward 
.•.nlomc CiU lord. aged 48, 
itarnl Im-iund "f Bryony, sun 
o{ CUHord and Grorgene. 
braiher oi '-Tan' and Doroihy- 
Rn’_«. n«ruifltt Mass today. Frt- 
rial1. Se.ii-.ra her dih. at 11.30 
a.ip.. 11 erttiiitwier CathniraL 

H1B8ERD.—On September 8th. W. 
A. J. ■ Buzz > Hibberd. of Ladiam. 
Lakewood itoan. Chandler's 1 ord. 
Hants, anerl in an sir crash in 
South Wales. A private tun era! 
>mlc“ w!'l be held at II g.m. 
on Monday. September 13th 
• llovers to ■- Lauram A 
mei.torial .service will he held al 
a later date lo be announced. 

I HOLDEN.—On lflih September, 
•uddtnly at home Dr. John 
Holden. M..V. Ph D., aped 3d 
irars. belovra sot of Ireno and 
Albert. Alt riqoiries. plcaie. In 
F. .t HniLuid & Son. Terminus 
Koad. UttlglMtoptan. Sussex. 
Te.'eotioae L'lUehautplon 

JARVIS HARDINCE.—On Senicm- 
h?r oth. In New 7 or}.. Aflccn. 
faseliwtlHg. miiDd!. brave. 
h":o-.ro mother nl Gonsranc". 
d~aC!SI si-iter of Katnleen. 

. Mcmor'al Mats m Si. Janies. 
Spaaish Place, w.l. Irier. 

KING_On Svptpmuer •■lh. pcere. 
■ uib*. at inc Close. Bur cot. 

Abingdon. Cicely Evelyn. a&Od ‘.6. 
I uncral Mrvk> al Oviord ur.-ma- 
loriani. at 2.-tO p.m.. on 'lue%- 
dnv. ibth Sistuniber. lnqujn.s 
lo -.It s. F. A. L. dr Congn. 
DiicAdUimon Houwt, u Ilian, near 
Sdilabun. 

KING_On Smletiibm- IO. I'T.V. 
aeac"iaily. c;iarl«. nf a March 
House, is WcsiBoume St.. Lon- 
doa. W.3. I or 51 s car* devoiod 
and beloved husband of Liba. 
darilna Dad or Marian Nathan 
and - ttsciiard and much loved 
Grand lather. Cremation. A pin 
today ■ Friday■. Hoop Lane, r.ol- 
dtni Glecn. N.vi.Vl. Su nonets 
or mourning al his request. 

LAUCHLAN.—On September 4th al 
home, peacoiuJ!y >n his >icen, 
anvd <$9. Curies Leighton 
Lau:hlan. dcany loved husband 
of Joan iBm.. i. Cremation al 
Putney Vale Crematorium, w»d- 
nrsday. Sepiember 17th al 3 ji.m. 
Plcaae. no (lower*. 

LEvr.—On Tbundas. S“pL-mb»r 
11 ih al 34 W^nt Park Dr.ic Easl. 
L*eds 8. Dr. Hyam T. Leil. 
T.R.C. .PiUi,. dearly loved bus- 
band of Pearl and dear father of 
Mnurlre and Sv ia. . 

LODGE.—On September 101 h. Isn- 
bei. aged 4j. u II" of the late 
TiiOm** Lodge. C.R.. 33 Favor! 
Road. London. S.W.6. and for¬ 
merly or Rlmihatn. Bedfordshire. 

MIHCHIN.—On September lOth. 
197->. suddenly hut ptncclutly nt 
home. Owen aqad M years. 
Service Putney \al" Cremalonmn. 

DEATHS 1 
SELW04D.—On SK-’.Ttrr Blh *n I 

an B-J* Lras-i. Peter Htc’iri. av-d | 
35 of aniuiunxas. rntni w. I 
vice at ,Minstead ibnu ChurCi I 
on Tuesday. Srpicrabor le-.ii « ■ 
1 l-W a.iiL 1 lAe-n. or if "T". ■ 
lirnd donations to Tie SrTw.ad ' 
Charitable Trust fur Dutv« A-d 
r -u John S:»rj *• Son. .* C.im; . 
St. . UrnriiWY. ; 

WWNCE—on inth Se-ueobrr ’ 

S°b'.e..T,mwtjd.. 

siSderianSr 
th" 1*1" Varior.e Sona-re v 

iD^iitc rrqnr« ornate 
SJJSJJJJR ftllh no tlower:. nn 
8JSBJPW ■*"4 »*> ">*ewlil . 

STK|H'-fl» Woffer 'th. star- i 
. ' ■ _Leonard liiTO" S'l^d 

r *7*4 7”. of Bov Ixrr 
Gottaqe. Cranbroo::. item, b^ove-i 
hiher nf EOufaciA R>'l. »«ir:v- 
ttw DeMau and Lwaori Pm*'. • 
nl. UuntUnn at TmlktlY Metis 1 

_0u SeitcMhir lutti. at S pro. 
. —<n 9|h Sf-«c.;iSy. 

}_/ XI, a anri'N Utm 7. Dsn ' 
Irene, dearly w rfi a f° *». . 
E?.*n V. Trufanat. C.l.f. . Vt» 
nr the Indian Gill Sors-ice. «r s i 
Sisycley •■lead. Rusinn Roan. , 
Jja-Uxrame ruTere' stdtc a; 
Rdkaraurne rjciuMn m • 
;lQnt»i*. i.Vh S'.K'-i'er. *■ ■ 
10 a.;u. Flotverg ro lla.—r «i 
Son. l« Roach swr. Lnitmir*. 

WEAR.—On S-pl-m'-'T Mb. L C 
iTone i b«i*. or TW~fnr«: uviT 
llpr«"d krine>. Sop":., hn.acn-. 
df the U> Purol'U' J* ebb. pv- , 
tnnch lived uncle nf FJ.-abr: i 
rpulLeo. Print* rr-TTUfoa met : 
Place nn 5eol"in!)-r I I Til. ■ 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
MANNERS-SMITH. A Fpng UJIJT -"3 | 

for Maior General I. f. tiioi-n. . 
Smith. C.B.E.. wtil be rc:;Srrm . 
!!■ Ihr Cathedra!. Tar S!. ■ 
Ldmutidv at in.30 ».rr on Satnr- | 
4*2.- •hi octn&ir. r**\ ! 

THOMPSON.—.The m-mora! ver. pe ■ 
tne Francis tioben Hi4i.Tit.a-. 1 
»r.R.T. I veil! b- h-:d al H*”r ■ 
burr al noon nn Saturday. 3 41, 
October. I««7 1. i 

PERSONa^L COLUMNS 
Ar.SOO.VPACE 13 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE ROYAL NATIONAL 

PENSION FUND FOR 

NURSES 

QtCtNJUJMARLTff tBt 
QLFHN .lOTH. ir 

.•^.*7 l-eart the Peei-’ 
Lcigrd lentiwnm ..r 

mill? Holder* id ac:<p-u aide, 
(wient® nn rniiti-mtiit 

.liana- nones hace m-eti un- 
>»• to M'.p. and etl< r ifW- 
r e 1.1 r-.iu on ter.- sri- 
*■**0'. .111*39 t.e van? m «• i 
LHOlleh uue anotuled chant- 
■»!e PMaauuiSTT , 

rite \or.H MpfurLi' Lam 
in provides vuntHJisrd 

Eiflrl. aciWiiiimp. i-op ■’> 
BtpM* tiuWt ip t^-re io* T-i"m. 
•elves, th* Jonlu-. S. Ver-e* 
fjcri'toiea: rund 
I'Alh -»p by (,,-J, qr.—M "I 
««ntt:i!us. Raib chart!-* * ■- 
—sr-nlv «i>ilu-.ii tAj% a.:"’-, 
deeds ft( cn-. -U.71I */r hrt;»' ’s 
»- 7-t HULL-uglum Safll. 1 na. 
din. it r;a, ski». 

L’K HOLIDAYS J HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

lOCH-SlDC CGTTACE. 'iv.-t 
-.-■ti lt-- h-— • '< .VJ Bird, cur-u 
—. 1 < i*?7T W» I 

VfFLSH FKRMKOUU. BA&I VKiin. 1 
•.v t »*rp nwn ■ 

Pit -»i 2 -ri. • 1 
AUTUMN WffriER. •> I 

TYw.M P-^fav rli’lvi.' I 
■ ■»* 2 t;» B«:'wi>-ktami--ii I 

U(fl faff HOTfL I •■riry Sif-'eT. - 
-. u i r ,-e- vF" ! 
i.;.3r / t;r.- 1 --it t.i r»j;. | 

TRAVt?LLrr«G 
l V ■ ■ l. 

:• i.;:- r. i"t ■: te I 
i 

nec CBOWN l*«. (jikj HeYnrd. : 
•yrsi- s. T. :H i 

it. ti-.-n »n-,'if.w< I 
• *! -. 1 . *■• - ■ <rr 

i i i.•: t>»‘ .-•••::■*»> br" ’■» I 

I’.'f*m. :*r i:r“- .«r«l umce i 
id?.; • ■>-. vc: *•—r. 

. i •* • I .ff ,t- f'nHi- ; 

■rccoit reaisonV. t '-w-i i'r I 
■jr* r:- ‘ 't • - *v-:t • •w- i 
r-a- -i -I " -.--7 ..9.I 1.-. • i 

i e w r»«;m_r D;i^:r 

X" " t 
CIVMLnEO l.'V-MV « .•.•Le-I e -j» 

THE REAL (WEEK 

ISLANDS 

•••!»•. Vliew*"•■—■* th*t 
lit |., IT- ■ .'I! tar Miaul 

, ,-ruits Will uiic-re-t - 
n- i .|e» 4UH ■ nrini-ated 
... , i ,•»•*. >• ih on 
T-i;n iip. ,~;n jX. -Tls errl 
f- -• -if l.fitr.-S 't ees ■>|il| 
in * ■ .iTe iu.-« :rf" .t *.»u- 
! ...-Mr -ml '.II ■ IM'fitf. ■ "T a 
•■t» i-n I ie" »»■" . ‘"*1 :-.niU 
il* in ,h the 

SUNMF.D HOLIDAYS 

I tk'M -full in Hull 31.. 
I.tmi'nn. ’* i 

m 
. vimur "r-. u.-1 

A l-.ll RM4M II^UHf. 
Aim - n. 

HOLIDAYS AND YIU-AS 

BEST YAM'!* IN I-ARI-S 

WE RE Nn. 1 

LOWEST RIvLlARLI- 

AIRFARES j 

In l l-l Mwllh-I.u* l« - -I.BS* -ais ; 
p*"lt MU. i-iPl.it* in N Wll 
1-|»ip iui ; 
Itrpclnre yiinn ‘lilt »5 -s 
lit..-.* ‘ — iv >»■ : 
■'• i " i I Mint* ■ ibll V‘4‘ ; 
I»a..i nt hum m. 

* K arm l-Fi-rmthuii: .. 

WORLD FNPKDITIOXARV: 

ASSOCIATION 
•I*. pfn*t»i'l«n fin nl. 

hniDiiihriiii', '• k.j. 

i irii nmiicMra 1.-3 

uk iiomms 

LOCK UP VOUi lin-11 

1- 

IN MEMORIAAI 
ADDISON. BEATRICE.—!!**«»mb"I- 

Irtg nur 47 -e-r* ws«f*r. .V"-. ’r 1 
rorgmeen— E-r.l-. 

« MAY.—In lu-.yq rei:i"p.'*>r»*ir»., 
On this hi* p-rtiide*. nS ntir «*_«:- . 
ling Piuiiii. i.'eutenant. in Hgv - 
ten, kir»d in Sostj»*.. Jr:-, i 
1"44. .Vs*» a( hi* i.i'.i'r wan: 
foLiwcd Ifai in 

. b Jllldev fall* next v.erk. U.f.P 1 
SKFTCHLEV.—In toviaq ■.t"m»rr- ■ 

of Pega» Q- this !i*r birthd iv. 
John. Ro >- and IVI'^aoi. 

WILLIAMS : IUCKN4U-On Sent. 
12. 192'*. In Vidras. Ch*r!*f 
Thiimslev ItlUkiu to Mirg-tre: . 
Ultalvth RaclauU. “ Lori j not 
'nines' (nil '. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

DAME VERA LYNN 

AMI 

<*mup Captain 

DOUGLAS BADER 

have vnanriotTW) rii-mrni 
to t*tl *»!n a: 

hv* ci'nnrr* -o o*i »s 
ne-.: Sunny e-.nt.Mi. 

I *rh Septnnber 
nn 

1hnii»E.\ni..M' rmnsins 

on PLr. vsr. u .lieu 

The Times Guide 

to Conference Faciliries 

•fur vrr~ njtcw.tuJ 
OalCI-nia lL-amtr apvcat* 
v.-n:i edtfn" a>. IT I he j .-i-* 
ea.^ Monday. Sr..ien;Ber (Ka. 

If you would ID,-- at m -JU-C* 
nw Couierruce nxzoac'rb :r* 
; nup vrrmo !itii!9ri. peas'* 
im And Pran-e of nkitm 
I ctiliata on r»l-'JTa '. w1 .*nr 
detail* and itfvrrtbnaral rat**. 

roLPiw*. 

ir-r-:-v*. 

imrm — t>r— . 

V-|- b*r.—let 

' h" • 
.. .ii. i 
V.ti-1 

J. II. KENYON Ud. 
rt'NhRAI. DlltfCIOnS 
Dai- nr Nighi fver- *« 

Private dw»"ls 
49 Cdnwsr* ttm-d. « .2 

‘II-T2S 7217 
49 Mario-* Rosd. W.3. 

OU 37 tfiTf 

PUGH A CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDCE. 
rorleir *nr all ii> 
Knlghtsbrldgs. 384 R2.74. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

RAVI SHANKAR. I he icnrld-f-rmn' . 
•liar player, will nit" a b*P"(i: ; 
concert at Broct'.vwid Parj. 
Brumiican. near Atur—om. »U:i: . 
on Sim da-, sepiember 1-rti. *t • 
Sum. IlcLsts on *Re on!-.. U. 
Ci. £2. Proceed* to the ScJaalar- 
nhin Ftmrt. The Kri*hnaiuiii :i . 
educational TTutr. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Service Putney \aJ" Cremalonuni. 
Tueiday. Snplumber Iwti. »t 

^l0 • Kouon'.s 
Chapel’s. 81 Wo»tbourne " 
Y.2. 

rove. 

MORLHY.— 
Hospital. Sllal. on 

a Isabel, 
•d wire 

eacefuUy In Amcrsham 
-10* ■September, 
afltd - 73. rormenj. 

-os the Ut* Harold 
. Money, of Goring-hy-Sr a. 

mother of Hoaenury. Semen »t 
St. Leonard's Church. Cfiesham 
Sols, on Mariday. 15th Sntem- 
ber. at 2 p.m. f lowers lo Cook* 
Firacral Service. 72. Broad St.. 
Chesbam. 

O'neill.—on Wednesday, sepiom- 
b^r loth, in her S8th year.. Caiir 
Margaret, widow of. Hugh 
O Hagan O'Neill and mother or 
NlaM. Barry. Kevin and Breffnl. 
Requieiu Mass al the Church of 
the Holy Apostles. Winchester 
St.. Pimlico. S.W.l. at 11 q.m. 
on Monday. Sepieuiber 15th. 

PARSONS. — On lOlh September, 
pejceiully m hogpimi William 
Harions. of New- TUaldop. StnTey. 
Professor of.aluging. al the GuUd- 
nall School or Music and Drama. 
Funeral private. No flower* or 
letters. . . 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

■ • the largest s-nq!* *hj‘- 
porter ‘n iiic i;K nt ruNta 
uitp oil unms oi cancer. 

Hein or id conqarr ean-mr 
wm c liqJG1. davaSm or ■* In 
iM cm Drum ** duiUIOT to Str 
John P-rrs. HoQ Tre4.*arrr. 

C.IMXK RLSLAI7CH 
_C.ljlPAPS V 

Dent. TXi. 2 Car :ti II-mi-m 
Tocrarc. London. SUTY jSB. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

The |»rn»r.a' I.J1: rr 
F.n-.etT'.h funs-s tnucri *n-.*-- 
l-gaaon of Uantrr arrti sour 
*u->-»n nwv. 

P.'JW ifri-i In- -iH *:1 4 
d3i’4:*>a. or -* to '.ircsiLtri ' 
Blit .O. 

7iu: iMicnu ciV'J.n 
RlViVILH fl\« 

Dept ihj; . p o ar; 121 
LUcnia i inn r «*!&'■, 
London. IV2A .7PJ*. 

WET?F HAVING A 

PARTY . . . 

I*t Mil Arm *l ili’ir ™ji 
SaTurda- . riclnber *ir- 
urfibr Inn-!*". i:rr» a*“nr 
and ns on f.eq an* 
: ib ■! «-« lot* nt 

-■*-.* a lor iif fur s"a 
so till hi" h* .aefi'-tTV,- 

I -nf cisaL rhl'Crtn. 
ti'ni 91-52'* 27for irlor- 

malian. 

we HAVE SAVED a if--!! Hu*uv»r5j: 
ntontP-i'a-, m rh* Prme*p" a"»a 
*!•! "re huiiditin a l'«*.tlre t«f 
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KENYA KENYA 
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LOW FARES 

GUARANTEED 
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KENYA SEYCHELLES 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

OVERLAND TO INDIA.' 

kashmir 

"**• I4FW. NaimM. liar. 
s*i>Wl«. Jo'bunL India. 
Bivto. r.iirn, \tlrtfi, I am 
jVjl. LMJkl. fthi. San. R.A., 

I 1 I. IM , 
2*» •;n»t>4 BMgi. 
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FLY; IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 

H0I.IDAYS AND VILLAS 
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a Dr> tfei iJtanihKT*. 
Jt-'AMfM WP*W. 
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NEW ZEALAND 
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■ •<■ Ji-|**i: • '■.("■I. \t.vrv 
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JNUII'IM to .'oiltaha and 
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THE rrr, HON. Lard Bairn nt 
*1 nldinnhji-i. -i n>j ..-nor. :• nti.-. 
Inn a broadcast aireal on briiatf | 
ot tiu-cn Lii5ib-<-u*.- rouqsa-.mn I 
for ibo DlJoMtfd on BBC fi^din * | 
at U.in a.m. thi* sunder , s :‘h < 
Hen:ember • nil r-jiw e: cent i 
ScoUand whlcii to a' 10.25 a.ui.>. , 
r'i''a»" yend a rtora.lon in Lird - 
flibens. Oucen Filraoeih'* round- • 
aiion. Le.<ihernc.id. Surrev. 

CENTRAL LONDON br-n.* nf ■••* 
f'jrUR'sn t Hit. j- 5-c iv'-, • 
i.iur ni fid . S.X» I'*, n ui b*in" 
: i •■-.' • i if.ri.it ni itvi.i 
:ijn.:asnauai Dw -.no Iflm. wiiT 
I l*i -• UP ■«■** -ria •■•- 
c-i“a-;* * Donation.* and (■"laei.. 
.-.'..•a'* •V"itfc*:-. i*lv. a- •• -in.-ef * 
the abot«- rdUi •>*. 

f.'irn • ■nri -fy-i lr-.-gi- 
.'•»'■ -L *" - 

r>—rr- r.gn: io N-.r. Mid- 
•“-' »:i4 !»- ■ . !. 

iur t "IT* .-OOUlVTT. 

I iwcrcnni incntal Trans its 

164 C"Wral 1:3.-d. b.lJ> 
tlj.. V. ..S- 2. 

HOME.— 

ommcM lo niuinns. 
ARGYLI_Modem 

S23.000—Cminm 
ai vns. old—soiici! 
- we Situ ' 

aw 

ROSEYBA 
at Here lord 

Senletnber laih. 
. ere lord General Hocpllel. 

Ladv Edith Mare moe Pearsoi. 
peacefully after a brave 3trussIv. 
Her last requeai. no flower*. 
plffiaM, but • Dtazit In your own 
garden In ranambrance. Funeral 
»(>r7.lci> Tuueiny CburtU; Here¬ 
ford- at 3 B.m. Tuesday. Seof- 
•mtar l«5lh. 

SmaCLADS NURSING 
DeUlU—sqq Su-ricc*. 

A SUPER DEALER_See BsrLrlev 
Bn. Goran-1.—‘.intor column*. 

HUTTON MOUNT. SifnllcK. Ls-.n*. 
See Londoo and Suburban. 

KENSINGTON AREA. Plcd-a-tejTc. 
See London I lato. 

NANNY AGENCY for sal"—sea 
Business lo Kiuinnt. 

bnnalnw. 
ay Ptooerfy. 

___icitar tee* ta 
iravei—60e simadoa.i ivam-nl. 

CARDEN DESIGN COURSES—<e« 
Educational Cnumej. 

FRENCH speaking (ianmcsi_ 

A 
Maraden Tutor, under Service*. 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMST 
London awning classes—sea Ser¬ 
vices. 

BRIT. GOVT. Sr Econ R"vl*lon 
Courses (or Jauunry essmt:—see 
Educational. ' 

LUXURY FLAT near Homes Com¬ 
mon.—See London Flats. 

NORTHAMPTON.—Hon on detached 
SfCliuJerl resldonce. S"e Counrri 
Property. 

PLANNED OBSOLESCENCE, hard 
information needed for IV, 
com dally from motor, electrical 
and engineering industry 
Slriclv-sl ctmfldonce. f*us noflol 
■able.—Ro* 0569 s, Th- 'nums 

MARCHIONESS OF ZETLAND 
See Domosili. Situations. 

BOILER. Parkinson Cowan Power- 
mss lor. See Business to Bu sine vs. 

CONTACT need* volunteer Anver* 
to take tint old Deo cl« on« Sundav 
■ft-mooii a month. 01-340 IK/I 

SPLENDID INVESTMENT CmtlT 
- London' See London * Suburbsn. 

ME0ALS. BADGES. BUTTONS nod 
olbor mil)CUT Items ca« lielu leeil 
a chUdi la the Cburrh of England 
Children s Soriety. Please dona!" 
your treasured ofere*. 76 Parry's 
Lane. Bristol BSO l.Vf. 

AUDI 700 GL AUTOMATIC I'fTT. 
■ P*. Se* -.intor Car*. 

OVERLAND CXPEOITION driver.- 
v*" General 1-r*. | 

CHICHESTER HARBOUR .ftav in'. I 
I’-.rlod hon .r —S-e Prtv* :■> II 1 

MUSIC STUDIOS. 1 or e-lalto see ; 
todjv-s s-r-.lo-s column. 

HAPPIER LIVES Inr lon*»v . 
n*opte can he provided bv vie* 1 
will. Please Include a brouesl for ■ 
tit* National Benevolent Fund tot • - 
tli* Ag*d. 13 Liverpool Streri. . 
London. ECS. > 

IF MUSIC Is the load of live. Him : 
rh* tirtcun* Column in Ih* Ttne* 
Saturday Ba.-aar to the Moon Ugh I : 

KtT?Y**MAC6RIDE mncunri s «.*l ' 

THOMSON GIVE YOU a roo rir 
* our mo*-.' Brrs-r ctmca nt 
l-^.’h. So" svain.l if'.t 

I m:* a* 
I :: A-. .XlL- r-u. S*i..-r.,and and 
M.j M g-.--- vou • (Ult i«. 
ii-4lt :i t mo'* Iron, '-.set 
»-g.t:v ire,-*! Luiin. •inwirt. 
H'.t.iRra end Vi>-t:Uiitr. to.* 
n..er »ao tv* nwq range oi 

pajJ. MUDtrUraiite ittsui- 
e-i'e nr;nit~i «n .*:• ar.v-*. and 
*V -TV nO >dav ‘.4 PM w'.vtl til* 
V-Ui re..vii»LRC-* o. :te Th>ilson 
»nr Trading -Cnn*r. Get 
brochure inns your ira-ql agent 
wa:.!i. nr r_*ra uv, Piract on 
01-3.01 jrfl, > London d-o.ir- 
lare*- and i#li*ji «att .Man 
tJ'iler ’•riqlKri«. Hmn-no 
\..ilM«*oni, ATOL 1,'ilRr.. 

CANARY ISLANDS 

fir.t for Hih and ‘tami .-Iran 
Xt amir vjiHm. T’al* linleli. 
Until' alt tear 

Cnn'-ittl Ihr iprutl-h. 

MMNSALB TRAVEL 
i.. Vlgn Stiver. | ntusi.n, W I, 

Tel.: 4.19 Will 
.> JIXL 30*41 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,097 

W 

Across 

1 Sound advice to this admirer 

of Egypt’s queen (6). 
5 Morning help organized in 

part of this publication (8). 
9 County house in Town (8). 

10 Stranger’s drinking glass (fi). 
11 Sir Benjamin, a foully 

■ ferocious forward I (8). 

12 Second trombone’s father- 

' (B). 
13 A shipping danger in the 

* rirer—one in the Test ? fg) .* _ . . 
IS Date, conversely, .when me 15 by,£>\or a W* 8“Wle 

■ Christmas cake was this.? Perhaps 18). 

5 “ Humanizing ” nature 
seems pitifully wrong (8, 7). 

6 Apostolic rail route to a 
French dry ? (7). 

7 How to punish manv gradu¬ 
ates coming iu late (8). 

9 Shot boar coining from this 
. cover (8). 

14 Law of part performance ? 
13). 

15 Sneak in tbe fifth class ? 
Right (8). 

Turkish 

Disaster 

17 Some trouble, sending up in- 
‘ d(go for pudding (SJ. 

18 Seen on the warpath, cat 
■ taking a bird (8). 

19 It’S not land arms the Navy 
acquires (3-4). 

’ (4). 
17 His brother did not keep his 

other one (4). 

19 Very low frequency In the 

opening spell (4-4). 

20 Jane Eyre an example of 
porn ? Ah, that’s different I 

21 Doctors letters, not written Solution of Puz*le No 34,096 

ar the seaside (8). . , . . 

22 Bowled over-H>y a lady- 

J killer ? f6>. , ■ , 
23 The work of James In 

camera perhaps IS). 

24 For the royal suffix, go to 

the record office (8)- 

2j Made by or for runners (6). 

DOWN 

.2 Bringing' fragrance to 

America—eastern extraction 

possibly fS). 
3 Fabulous, this Serpentine 

band ! (R). . . • .' 
4, Send down Hodge with tea, 

freshlj- made (9). 

„ & n -o* n n 

r=iasE3iaair=iaHH ■ 

Death toll estimated at 

3,000 and likely to increase. 

Thousands more injured and 
30,000 homeless. 

Victims of this'tragic disaster 

are in desperate plight. Sur¬ 

vivors rescued are weak 

from injuries, exposure and 

hunger. Old people suffer 

particularly because -- in¬ 

firmity often makes them 

least able to help themselves. 

We have already" sent im¬ 

mediate aid of £5,000- Much 

more is needed, quickly. 

The fastest way is to send 

money to experienced relief 

workers on the spot.' 

They urgently need funds 

for- food, medical aid and 

shelter. 

Hours count—Please send 

your generous help quickly 

to.:. _ The Hon. . Treasurer: 

The RL Hod.. Lord Maybray- 

hintrRdp the Aged, Room 

Tl, • S Denman Street, 

London W1A 2AP. 

Brown. Hnronq.1 Hotter. Boroogb - --—-- 

Christian” 1,0,1 rT,n 'stewardship ' c*£§yAi_1£,*Ll\*. **? ■OTf ?*''} 
ADVISER lor Chun 6 .1 
V.ale*. See fi--nvr.il A non In I 
tti-.it* Xatv.nl. 

YOUNG soucrrOR gratfiuir 
nr-je-il'y r?i(Hirrti.—Sec Lv<ial . 
Aont* • 

SASSOON < Vic Inr < collrclkon ; 
Chlww Ivor i"*.—Svv Sale* 

11- 

"30. nr*k. X aitt 2 »V.-L3 
or longer Irtsa E.X9 »nri. sltn^le 
Atrora. ofrt* mi Ui4U trout 
tl-.—.vScV thtoattrast rtti* v-ar. fall 
C.P.T lor broeharr. *va 3533. 
•Tl OL 3br-B. 

S-afo- _ 
to CHE. Dept LI. P.O. ROM 437. I 
23 Kennedy St.. HanUlCiUT MhU 
2TL. 1 

London. W.i.. iArrian; Agvnto* 

ai-.YtO 3152 (ATOL. 347B> 

13 SEPTEMBER. 1213 s Bailie of I CREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Wnrcl- Today » battle to ige.off . Hotnl*. Villa* aul I Lit*.—7^n 
(LjablUty. II“In rwwth Hah: r.*>rm Savl. LanOon. W.l. Tel. 
criT>r>ti“9 dlsoAiro. hicjw ««na! —  - 
rionatiaiu in ,\rUnn Rr*e4rah lor ! 
the CKoplerf Child. 1 Springfield i 
fioad. Horihjjn. \Ve»i SaMC-. ■ 

EXPORTS for I lie Middle E44* ’ 
5—v BtuUin.1 iq Bmlntio. i . ..— -—-- - . _ 

URCkNT. Klgel. aged overt* ! gui. 01-405 8043 7033. 6 ol. 
u-arm loving long lonn fo*t;r I On-eu Si.. Vi .C.2 Airline AB>*. 
bom* in Nonii London area, wiu-1 
lTiuncM lo «Cecil weic Mrcnui ■ 
IhvalvcmeiU 4 great asset. Nlaol i* 

■ ] BOOK NOW ! Ecomror fM9hto Aw». 
N./.« Africa. L.tfjf.. etc. Wlno- 

vui lnicmacni. appealing child and 
woolil rrsgond Vat ir ne wera the 
youngest nirtnbcr of ih* famllr.— 
Replies to Miss BoUra. TbftieU 
PyrV Area Team. BTOd SUr 
UouaC. High pa i? Hill. N.l**- 

EDU CATION Director. Help Uta 
_ An rtf.—See Pnh. ft Ed. Apdis. 
BIO FEED BACK to here. For re- 

la.-Ktlan and velf. on derate ndlnq. 
—4C. H. Planner. 01-2Bb O&jo 
«m to Si. . .. 

Luxurious mirror sized corner 
halh.—Sev s«i> anil B'anlert 

OFF SHORE OIL EXHIBITION- 
Aberdeen rugtiu.—See Bootncw 
Trawl. . 

RENT .FREE bettolning room.—See 
Rnniato. 

WELLS CATHEDRAL SCHOOL. 107* 
Entrance Tests.—Sea Educational. 

CCTWOLDS. Ideal weekend base. 
. _S*e Pro oortv tn ]el- 
■ATA approved -travel agency 

yanrijd. Sr^ Knu'nrs* Notice*. 
TEMPO BABY CLERK for children * 

tiibrity- See Gmeral Vacs. 
OE LEON Drjnra and Schl. onens 

•Ocl 7 a ndiuon*.—Sec.. Xing* 
Lae., hew lira.. Sy. 

GREECE OR EUROPE SUE In reach 
wftii EuroehecL. 5*2 4614 "2431 
tf- a.ia.-’i p.m. 1. Airline Agto. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

THE SPORTING GOURMET. Brautv 
lul country hotel sci In own 
grtrate bap. t day's shooting over 
5.000 acre*. o»me-keejjrr vdU 
accomoany. All moals. r.-ine.- 4>1 
• nrlnsivn from CbS for 2 nlqhts. 
Telephone- itouicktavum Lodge. 
Port Patrick 209- 

CKRISTMAS CARDS 

ARTHRITIS 

_RESEARCH . 

_ Bar AflTirnl* ft Rheumatism 
Cornell Chrlsimas Cards- an-* 
L-icxpentc* Gtrw tn help con¬ 
quer t&cae diaeaaes. Aftnictlve 
modrat. and traditional canto 
from l’ap oacb. Colonr bro- 
chure and order form from 
-X.R.C.. _D-nl. C. B Charlni 
Crm Road. London U‘G3H 

NICE - VILLEFRANCHE / MCT 
Hotel -WeJcOTne * - - on tiie eea 
iroau. tm. iv3i 80 to as. 

ATHENS. Few eeaw^taft for last 
. departure October 10. No over¬ 

night travel. C« itobb. Alhiro/ 
ntTada hotels BeoUaMe. Rtos 
Eras. Coaches. Rye_Street. 

" Bishops Stortford. Tel. 55210. 
SOUTH AMERICAN end Caribbean 

low-cut mghla start rrttm^l&.TO. 
Try a* for Barbados. Trinidad. 
Jamaica. Bahamas. Kfc). Limn. 
Bogota. .Crracs*,' -ir.—Trail 
Finders Lid.. J61 JY. Tartt Court 
Roart. London WB (EJ. 01-057 
•dil. . . 

ATHENS. Regular noP-'?op epoch/ 
hovarcrafl. _C3<V stntjle. Depart 
Salttrdays. EcanomJr-HoUdays._56 
EbOiy Street; Lontkqr S.to.T.. 
*11-790 5351. . 

MALAGA SeuL. depart most TH*. 
from £77 +■ HnrhB^e. Ring 01- 
4**3 1708.—-Gamma TYavel ^S 
Groaernor Street. London. tf.L 
ATOL S3«B. ^ 

NOV 1st. Vp to * weeks araaiabfc 
tn charming old sUlagp hon»a 
S.W. France.—01-046 5850. 

OVERLAND to Morocco. -.19 day 
Hwmiui frolldejflb, £8°. Fot 
brochure. CapnSrt Tours. 31 
Lhurv Bdge Rd. SW1- TaO 0637. 

MARS ELLA. VI r.a pqpl benl»jnoer 
and winier lets. Wl. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GOOD COMPANY 
Good Entertainment from 9 

p.m. 
You'll .feel at. ruse with your 

client* hi 

. THE GASLIGHT 
4 Onte nf York Street. 

_n_ h,‘ <kno. S.W.l. 
The venue wham the friendly 

aunoahparr oxtou. 

Tel. 930 1648 

RESTAURANTS 

travblling through Lanca- 
ahlw on tit* M6 " CassInclUs Res- 
^brant and Uolgr Inn—B0tt»<to. 
from nr It 27 iSLanril-Ji p.irbala 
TUm-orf of iheBSCSD In &tand- 
toui. Lunch from Ei.a.1 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LAST OPPORTUNITY to MPMld 
and rise this year. iVoeL-ond Sid 
(Hub. SM8 4037/40347 

ALOEBURGH. SUFFOLK. IV In IDT 111 
super Cray roomy house. pJtu 
qarane. Oct-Jane. £22 p.w. Aide- 
1 sirsh 'i«?W( 

CRUEKSIDE BUNGALOW, Tigr 
FaLmoaih. Truro; anuui at wet. 
Wens, bird watdilng; c-h.. l»: n 
bedrooms; Idoal hue or winter 
breatj; evullaW- Oct. iird on- 
warito; tsO p.vr.—St. Kewnn 
337. 

WATER SKIING/Riding weekends 
from 1714.7S.—Dl-655 *9tiS. 

“100’fof 

Replies” 

C07&WOUSS. AvaalUi »«W- 
PretlS- » t flai •» lgjj 
con 111 rr fbnnhadM •> 
Broadway, deep* I=-5 
p.w. 

This successff adver¬ 

tiser can cal I eo on the 

2nd day of thb aWvertlse- 

ment after receiving 

" 100's of replies She 

has now let the flat for 

a longer period than 

aver she anticipated I 

She in ta« waived 

replies for October ! If 

you have a holiday 

cottage or house'to let 

Ring now on 

01-8373311 
and let The Times holp 

you. 

MALTATOURS. tJnmert number nf 
.r-_riui«ni noll*t-i* tor iwn u-rrki 
frt.m 11 u. dm- 1 Ugiit tiwu 
'• 'MfV i»ri«-e for m iu-v*i 
*'■“!. ~R1 per wmnw. ■ . N’> 
'U-mlrinmik.. Coniari i*kI»« .1* 
•d-'tointroi. (U-3R3 BXH5. ATOl 

WHEN FI.YING 

rmitoi 1 'liw Ingrid it "hr inr 
iwi- ivt 1 r.-» in X i<i-, 
Affitniq,■ Aarirrt «M lor i;im 

b*. 'ibriftiT'd i*rrnT .\(n 
velec ted ofennattone of Furope. 

\l« ntXXt'L 
■ AirIm* Agroin 

it •-‘•2 Not marvel. London, 
ft.w.l. 1n| ; El" InHI i4 
lineal. Veto* ‘‘lhlt.7. 

TUNISIAN WINIhK- 

HOUHAYS 

II- «ii» 1 <itil nt-ii'r 1-1 
tv»w .— 
I4«i i-Mu-t-i* IIM>1 ■ -—■-•- 
»■--• — ‘••q.'.'ie — Uii-r^.’. 1 
If'l-ii rl’ig til |iV ■■ ii»hlt. ii"h 
»nn>- tli'rii to MCI .1 x-la 
CO*.-. . 

l:-all' liant-'-lUf" !•»'■•“•. 
Uli.l :£9ll Ilf I ’.I ...■.:.* 

(IKIUU 1 *, Hid mix :* 
VS.: i.turi'K' It-nl- 

("ii 
Ukrilw S'iu«ri-. T< u.iiui K.C.il 

Aim Tii.vi 1 

HJR *i\I: \M 

CA'it'l 1 t‘5.1 * 

VCONOMY 

.lO'HI-ltl, t IUIM LI-H . . 
LlblMUA MIUM kl oHh 

V -IV 
NCW tOKK ClfJ'l I.i'* 

UI.TUMN „ „ 
ATlir.NH ] ROH 5I.-.7 urn i;.v 

Manv inner wig:rtv nh. 
tutotiuaiwni 

.UiTRACK TR W M. 
I40 Praed St., li‘if'i’1. W.3. 

in in .'.W 
4 trim ■ Aunii 

1*» 

c'.M'r: r 

hi ^M'\ r \r: 

L\n: SUN 

CORFU ANl' CRETE 

V.'lj i.jifli-' !nr -Jfl"- 1- 
lii miiiib-9 lil’UP ^ wn+i. 
i»ri*aft* \ifn« inr J-.: irw»t 
■ ■'-nek' Tavrr-M •«••.“■•* 

hn-':-ur» i-nni ii'/.i. J » -:-l« XU 
HliKi Haiti'*" «■'( a ill mini 
lia.'1'* Irnrii ll-.ilinnn 

■ nr Istklier itriiih rmi «“• 
3nv* 

COaMiMHII.il IN IlliLll’toS. 
am. hmmii Sli«l. WM. 

Kl» \ \M If 

\\ 'MM 

IM T.I 

! 1. 

MEET 

THE AMERICANS 

Yroi'ro w-Vrpni" fl* 1 •rm-» 
«f a l» B. UmlU 4iui w*- if* 

Ml .Mlirri. 1 

Pelal'- Ml llll M\:»V HXI.I. 
:l: SI. .tnhK h If.iirt. 

SDninl H. ' 

luriT™ 

l.lAL liY R \ 

Sl.'lTI 

ir 

11 <B ARTS. 

ATHENS IN SEPT.. Fnrope. Jnh'rl 
N. Xli.. AUHI.. N./. Fir KftSl. 
"It., at rtujranlerti Lowrot lon'a 
Beiiftbl*. lYlcea; dinMqa «M R»- 
rititl'.—E.O.TV lAbF'JUB, 1. R 
i.Virlng X Rrt.. tt.r.’j. Tel.: 
fll-rf.Tft 3663 1033 loB3.'=nb5. 

OVERLAND TREKS With vntinq 
r’l-ed granee. Morocco, riroecc, 
Turlej1. Lapland.- 2. A. S‘S wM. 
hT minlbaa from CSS. Rrodimr 
TrntroJ:. ChltorburaL , Kent. 01- 
-to»7 HIT nr JITS. 

MALTATOURS o/fer wall hotel Si- 
PmU’i Bn*, two .Manta b. ft b. 
from ranflA Sundav la ‘6 day 
fltrht £TK per person. Quud 
th— vpecijltoto. 01-ana 8589. 
ATOL URR. ABTA. 

RELIABLE ECOMDMV 'FLIGHTS U 
morr than 100 dr^tlnailon*. Can- 
rtcnru rravrl 1 Alrlmc A at*. 1. 31 
Chors' Brio Rd. SW1. TSO Oi57. 

LOWEST FARES BucKIngham ITudel 
• alrtlna ageatai. 01-838 3703. 

CRETE.—Whiter nydrive_ Including 
jccommotfationl schertnim flight 
ani* tar Mr*, from C85. Also 
ImlUAive holidays frreu EfiT.— 
Boadlew Travel. Q1-«V57 4831/3. 
ATOL 789B. _; , . 

SOUTH OF FRANCE wl»l« brwts. 
1. 3. 3 waoks from BW.—Host* 
LttL,-m-lCSi 626X. ATOL 0858. 

PARIS, _ JET jPEEKENPS from 
C36.10. 3 flTMits. b. « b. ludn- 
»lvr.—Hqsla WO- 01-323 6363. 
ATOL DWVB. _ 

cott D'AZUR. .Winter tot. from 
Sept, 15. BeaatilDl htotorlr house. 
S bod*.. 3 batha.-AjL , Glorious 
Mtn-inan. pOMlbto'BBe.*—01-723 

AJ^TERDAM)'. .frftfos. BRUSSELS 
nr Brwaa;.;;lBmvidnftl • hofldaya. 
Tima oft-ud.. aataojiercioae. 
London. sTw-l. Cl<jS5 8070. 

- Sopiembar 18. 2 woetv...eiAT« 
p.u. ind-rerom night, maid «cr- 
vies -an(T^ll,5urctiMj?cs. 35 per 
ccm'reduction .tor children imrtrr 
16. Also VHJB1 pn sm »leo-' " 

‘ ” -.from available 2 vreaks from Scpiam- 
le-r 28. EiftO p.p. tmMudaa nil 
surcharge*: Artra accommodation 
Just obtelnad .In .Crete tavern* on 
o*rn beech daring October C&3 
1 week. C109 2 werjis B.. ft H, 
plus ourcharpe* -—H hi g now Just 
fcr.ro. rt HontfUlt SI.. .V?".T, 01^29 
73015. Atol 71 “R. 

HITCK-HIKK toGwKCifihl 20*» to 
^^gm^iny other-—Kid derm uijler 

utvcimo, Algarvr. Litvury vllls, 
*1lh own _ poo avuilaWr JBih 
Sepiember-Snd October. SItodk > 
Jn Drr.U romlort. Sacrifice K35 

SKI APARTMENT. snlltMl Crans- 
nur-SIcm, sleeps rive, hilly 
ocmipped. ,6tb . to 20th Mar®. 
8cpert) position by nuracry slopes, 
haatvrt awtramlnp pool and other 
ameotttos. ELoS p.W. _ Phone 
■ after 7.30 u.tn-i. 01-.T6O ssog. 

SOUTH OF FRANC* VT18U nnd a 
tow Flats to let now. long or 

- abort Icu-Twroa Rlanriiae 
LtL, 10-13 Blackfrtore Lane. 
Lwidon. E.C.4. Tn.: 01-3X6 

ENCOUNTER OVCRLANO.— The 
vrorid*s 7*001 advanturoits long 
ranee expeditions through A sill. 
Afrira ft S. Amerla.—01-370 

COCT?? BRAVA.—Beviu-dl "atiljr* nf 
dtttorcTii iUa* acanAle bth Sep- 
tcmbar-3rri Actobrr. I inroo mi able 
*40. P-P- for fortnight, jnclurtna 

- tot itoy night, villa reni and maW, 
. Na extras. siarrIUas, C-tmteldae 

IU223.. 69633. ATOf. MTB. . 
OVERLOOKING BEACH.—C . bed. 

vflto. Benldwm. €30 o.w.—Vfu¬ 
ton feu per Ward 37364?^ 

MALTA. CANARIES. SPAIN, NICE. 
. Scheduled tun Ways and owner 

■ h»..Lato egperu._Bon Aim 

IT IS NOT TOO LATE to let iwv to 
Ibo. island uurodiie nf HI. Lth Irt : 
rod bfitPi La in.-. Relay antoiur-t 
itw mUuk, bUy naif. mu L 
umiitAi Pf in*i iMt un Hie wm 

LONDON. NAIROBI " Tran . V: a ! 
r-.tiritllinni >l.-.i, I I. 9.:(i N-pi. 
•nil frail iiv, t- »-:to . i>» 
rufiuw, Nali.ita. H.»r n.l 
t.a'ur I’ftrks I Hill ire . •.<asi. 
Una hurr--. Iluohn Oin'aOd Lnt. 
■J.i H iitor-u-• Hn.iae IM . “to • 1 • 
Tel. BIX JO 11 or - ’B l'T"H. 

nltnne 
train a vent 

«*"!■•! StoiO, 

«SST VALUE AIR FAR BE I In South 
Afjjia. ».htr« Nlgeru. 

AttaUaUa. Nrw Xeaidmi. I li.ft.; 
;-4iUL-a. Far D11, i.m-nor. ftcgn- 

s'o.inssssJwa-,,.®®" 

ATHENS BV COUlCH. MH.. *.. I 
Ret. ti4J. Run IM'.T. .*43 7J I 
lAirftne Agl*j. «j j.ui..., pin... 

FASHION AND BKAVTY 

ZURICH C39. ltvrfce anrt iv Tlnull 
rndai- anil Mmrtjv, Sen- 

- grs.sisisgriJTJste 

ss^jwsi'ss:- Chjnerr,r 

CANCELLATION.—Wanted 3 glrt« 
- tq__cgmp]p|e villa Bam tn * javatr 

vmft or Mtsukl. Oorm. Oepanlnq 
1«th Frntembrr. 2 wnrki. Reyi 

' gj,f*r_**c,ln’* t JWftl VUUu ox. 
0R.X1. AtOl LT7H. 

h«-THE,sun_Rom . 
™AiW5mwPil' 'w* «*Bt few iia!hh>, from 22.i ».w. 
Mariaroa, Alicante. r-jnarto*V Al 

-5P-rti' rTL 'frdltenaneun 
MU«. tC* Oxford..St.. W.l. au 

“-JJf *SSIui!£EAn5 E»p»r1 ***■ 
»^s^?8gaa?8a 
Agents 

SAVE £30 + 10 Europe. Tours, 
scheduled IllRhUdfllly.^Hoathrew 
T.T.U OI.333 7,Wo. ATOL 3338. 

Autumn baroaln ftoU- 

wronde*. ■ Manchearer and Mr*. 

“jsssss sssd&w: 

«ib * Newtasrie dims. Aroj- 

wbbuilT Bnrdrlaie rarnihotue, 
mnd nona.Mu Licking n “ 
ayattoble Sept-.-March.__ 

CbO p.m* retftjr- 
Tlon for hanitj- people wining 10 

' Wedcu. OBI 

West 

turn. 01-5137 Air agts. 

Dp you self. 
sun or snow ? 
11 your btislmm Is salllnq 

winter holidays'jr hot spots or. 

cool spots w# Ttovn lust ihs - 

spot lo sdraliM your holidays 

Stpttinbgr ’ i«h; a holiday 

spneial complslo with sdltonal 
will sell your wlntgr holidays' 

to Iheas - of M. readers who 

want somelhlnB .special thisr. 

winlsr. -, ’ 

1 For atfverlMng costs, rina 

Judith Btama 

. 01-278 93S1 

■\**T 

aajuUi pods, Madeira, Morocco 

-W" 
lines MS. kinn partner 1 

SKlT ski AUSTRIA.- Yg 
8 Sf*?- EWWnBni. 

B^Oalllng Rd.. W.U. T48 4B34. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
51** J-F.—AlMlne- IFly Hte l-inj- 
?t,n way—via vancomrr. 

°r Trilei, enjoyable 
eautinq lAnna Ol-OoO Sed-Tntiw. 
Or rail ar CP Airiinas, B3 Tiuiat- 
g.ir Sqiuu-b. Lnndon. \T.C41. lit 
ipu ore flying home. K-MIU 

. nlMe yoar round the worttf t 
AUTUSfN WITH. . SUPERTJtA' 

» lnTTr; _ 

^pcriroroC* bxVSjiri^Sffl1” 
HEAR CARCASSONNE^ 

njrod " Village viouse, 
- -Winter lota from 7Hth 
-J2P121 incl.—-Kldllnglon 
FRENCH RIVIERA.—IhlhlOe 18th 

Offiturv clMundiy furnished 3 
bedroorupd honor on anamparib. 
Si- Paul da Vencn. AtlgNto, cgt 
Avnliable nnw.—Rind (Sighl 

woeKdiys, oR. 
NBSD ANOTHER HOLIDAY 7 Ftlls 

ft Villas..fat Malm, ovrrtanlttUD 
wm. Avail. mltf-Oct, From *371 bw.—01-toi0 r»ftpa.' 

AiCA.—You mav BWft 1 brimth 
villa near Montapo: Bar at- «nv 
rime ot the vf or aird BUehUtim 
yoorself perferf umalfaor.- 3 y«rt 

ALGARVE ACBNCY.—Privsln ill Li 
hoilrtoya, too haw vacancies itu* 
month find nM - fnciudlnn 
Kticdulvd ■. niQht*. — Aloarvo 
Aflcncj-, nt ^ Rromptoa* Rewrt. 

, S.W.,-.. OI-B84 nO0. ATOL 344B. 
INDIA 0V8RLAN£l~1*V- - 

Explore- JESBINH u 
Brochure. Qepnaorn 
Eburv Bridga Ad.. 
730 06.77. 

ADVENTURE before , the ma«t. 
Sail, mom Uipuntl In. Fnurli 
Africa -through. iirdlrnrrannJU. 

. Red. Se* .and Indian Odran, .1 
- .month raftiie. C230. Phone Mr 

ATOL 344B.J 
Middle Last/ 
johdatf. ole" 1 

Tour*, u 1 1 
8.W.l. .61. 1 

WHY FAY MORE 7 Erommu' lithhU 
de*Ur«iions.^4n-TOi 
■ fri.velc.ro Alrih.4 

PLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS 1n 

JsShU'sz.’ 

.fiss£fe™£'-ort™, sasssE1 

MUNICH SI GRP EST. — 3n«-Ul 

• ssss^nv-'-wSS 
SlHJ**. sr«3sgI._jftF. 

■pi nwcx n« to-ypAP»:mi» yj LIMITED. 1/73 

IDNOrON BATH Si". J'"d la itotre. tadf-m pron. 
i.«m. ■ win acrem -whi* — r. ; 

EhNlctalu, (MH WW. aia.tnr 

RbBppIT CLASSES.—Ki(j.«(i.«i 
Hearth- t'enire. liu MuRlcluni' 
IM.. N to.]. JUn 331V. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

to " ■■■ 
e-ir ..|. 
11 t-i.i • 
<to > 1: .. 
,1‘rner ii-:I-j, ir. f 
l'» 1'U‘IN«. 
I' ■ ■ ■ 'I- it---1- ■! 
■ I'.-if—" . .i||, ..n,., 

r !■ iticr , • 
• 1 ll-rl't. 

l.'M .1 . |« I. 
lr‘ .‘| . 

VICTORIAN 

V, ‘-It-if Iffqi-lll 

I'li* e \uimun ; 

lr*--* t‘l . itmiMion. 

" l-'.a 

Oh 

DACHSHUND Pvdluree I.* *4». , 
wnooili hnlrntl. LLi-iui anm... 
lei. Mnn* lonmln- ^7 *4. 1 

BULLDOG PUPPIES rr.oiv nnu I 
rvrdient urdlarae. tootuirriui 
tooni' raraenl* sttaw Mind.ini. 
Plume. Es-rf Urlnstoad 31-ita. 

POR SALE AND WANTED 

BOKHARA PALACH CARPET ftran 
,■ PPRISWIC - ADiirovlnUI-rp J3R; 

3ft. Em-fIHi cnnrtllUm. Pruin .- 
ston.'ll> uhi'Hl al Cl.non. Aer»pt 
SKaU. (Un W seen Yorkshire or 
Londun. Itlnq 114F47 or 
eyenlmig- -^Hsirmpte-- --nM2.ii 
.dl3>. 

PRIVATE -COl 

•!( ••iim'iiie-. 
. Ii'iltli’il •vi-i • (nr 5 
l i.lH-.'ll , ■.t.ilM. n 

lal'tul. 
tenii'iM v I*" 
4t.-rar.lllu (.ell. 
(Ufi-r> 

• I’-i. nurdl'IlKli 
1”. 

CARCETS AT LARGE DISCOUNTS. 
.San* up lo ,»3'» aif List 1'rii.c on 

- dll carpet nnim. Itonvni any- 
S'lH-re In U.K. Al'nr" t. ft C. 
Carpel*. fUrnmnl Hnuse. 67 Lon¬ 
don Roart. Rrighlnn. &m*ax or 
IvIntMiono Dipt 6NJ47B, 

FOR SALE STERLING SILVER 
noe«P Bln innu. ft'sin high. ."mI 
ir oz. Price when new LXT71. 
I.vcpnrlonal offer at ti3T>». rei.-. 
Bn fine Mr Qrrnna'n. Eedalj- 3IKH 
•tay. Bedala 507). fftft 

18TH CEHTURY ' IT At.IAN i..,.r- 
quetry names Table CGOO. Malnul 
double-. Davenport with hram aai- 
ton'. £240. npd fine qualliv Bon - 
lw«r rtu Jo or SUTl. To fan sold 

~ privaiPly. • 737. or. 7*r. 

DiMUchr bschsteik in eitqhtiy 
-markrd kbom- case AitrB iraiCM. 
Ejreiirat tone. Rngoiaitr rlined. 

, £1-0 if-n.o. ■ Rina Xtia. Rbudrs. 
.’Th am bury (00S4X 413301 «ny- 

. ANTIQUES FOR A 
o.V«t:*i::‘|i <■• mil 
hi •-•‘lll.iq II* 1 fu|f 

• •■ravii.a. 
.mil 1 Minn a. :H..-I 
wet! iK.\" at. nut- 

iv.n ■. 11,,., 
S.iirn'iir* . 
Inri.m l.-i- i-r-.—i 
iii»«-ut.t| ip'i i«r»en 
MlliHI*. ... 
1 '.wU, to (uin-,. 0 
P.-iUer. uni 11.1:11 
Old 1 .i*riui,i.;,i c.i, 
S|‘.i«'Li. I an-, tjrc 
Pu lv.tr.l. ..n.l a;i< 
Inn i«r ii'ni" ir.'i irr] • 

. and ii'Ler artirtev ■ 
will roreive inuueir 
nn>7 tn- ri-lurit -*f‘ 
•-all. or our n-upN-n 
nle.l-.eif to .;,||l "S 
..I,ti.i ii»-iti or -laroe 

• u» I'.r'i-nt Aein1"- t 
KT1v.1n.11,m 1 juren 
linn, to :t. -eK •'I- 
• ■•non .ill l" Haluri 
and vani.iti'rt fito. - 

CURTAINS FOR Yoi 
bdiiuvht j* \iMir farm 
tlutiU.l * HekltiJl- 
mwri' matt.* ,-tnrt 
rurnb'lnmi . srrvKe* 
Ci-V» ‘and R11 

PIANO. IBACH GRAND, rift. H11. 
Esrollent onditian amt lr»ie. 
Ebony finish. 'mOO incllixnq 
Moot. Souihninpttar n/Odi 
7H1'(64 any in e, - 

Wa to CD.—F.-ciinr«-|i *ni 
/ umic to ji-ji aiinrc 

i-.vuilc. suujble rnr 
■rnoniMi iiMliunaiiY, 

.r pt.iiijhii- Piionv- 
A-tuI 3IHII. 

FINE tablBs and KMU’e Bd lYirtilii/* 
ilurnnn Irani an’n.«e tin.. 
qjwI and o\rjuMrr druictra 

. Fvmo customers.- «iv. ftafc 
_it foe aaie.- for iAlrurrtr.il «irk. araoied Mq(beA>. .ole. ipph- 

s.to; Ktnq. Hio-k‘l>'r'. Bu*Lun 
KnU; CmrMInn, /Hiun rtToi. 

irnr. itfadlloti. of^’ivr 
> Is .'Mdl r.i n ds. An-h- 

ihnfatjihr nr.—XlMli. 

bU 

NORDIC 
SOLARIA 
Foraltjversun and deep heat 

WL'il’iui 

(jtpIN>3dtO j 
WUTif*W-h(rfT 

IWvoJUMllU. 
IW».*M? 
IfesirHritp. 

jhff.d'.iniv’f . 

GKAHD SALE OF STOCK 
MC1WI HUMfS 

a«D FULHAhf ROAD, EW3. 
01-051 0292 

STASIS J Jfl <:*. 

iATBRBAT, 31ft SFPTIHJIR 

foe n Ions a* inun last. 
□and t E-HbCTfiri i 

MedtoBn 
Btfabtir ttaminwl Murt 

. - TO-fTO and Pay.. 
TaOft'sabl aa viewed. 

OrnanroM, anil 
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